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I N T E D TI C T I K

.

"6ENEBAI. Btri£S FOB TSE JiTSEffHOTX OF TBAKSLAIOBS ACTI) BEVI9EBS BUFLOyBO BT TEE AUBBICAIT BIBLE UNION'.

" 1. The exact meaning of the inspired text, as that text expressed it to those •vrho understood the original Scriptures at

the time they were first written, must be translated by corresponding words and phrases, so far as they can be found, in the

vernacular tongue of those for whom the version is designed, with the least possible obscuriiy or indefiniteness.

" 2. Wherever there is a version in common ,use, it shall be made the basis of revision, and all unnecessary interference with

the established phraseology shall be avoided; and only such alterations shall be made, as the exact meaning of the inspired

text and the existing state of the language may require.

" 3. Translations or revisions of the New Testament shall be made from the received Greek text, critically edited, with

known errors corrected."

"SPECIAI mSTBUCTIONS TO THE BEVISEES OP THE ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.

/

"1. The common English version must be the basis of the revision: the Greek Text, Bagster & Sons' octavo edition

of 1851.

" 2. Whenever an alteration from that version is made on any authority additional to that of the reviser, such authority

must be cited in the manuscript, either on the same page or in an appendix.

" 3. Every Greek word or phrase, in the translation of which the phraseology of the common version is changed, must

be carefully examined in every other place in which it occurs in the Ifew Testament, and the views of the reviser be given as

to its proper translation in each place."

The leading principles -wliich. have been kept in view in revising the Gospel of Luke, will h&

found in the Introductions to the Eevisions of Ephesians, Hebrews, and Mark. As these have been

published by the American Bible Union, repetition is unnecessary.



INTRODUCTION.

The toil and anxiety attendant on the work of translation or revision, can be properly appreciated

only by experience. Some errors will elude the most careful examination. Candid readers will recollect

that the task of the Reviser who must go through with the whole, search, compare, reflect and remember,

is quite different from that of the ci-itic, who, while he looks to detect inaccuracies, as he "enters

into the labor of others," often takes no comprehensive view of the whole ground. It is in the work

of translation, that the imperfection of language, as the vehicle of thought, makes itself thoroughly

felt. The translator finds himself constantly perplexed by the want of exact correspondence in the

signification of words, difference of idiom, the obscurity of terms, and the necessity to which he is reduced

of making an approximate rendering. Hence he learns that no exertion can produce a result, which

will meet his ideal of perfection. Like every other science and art, which has tasked human thought

and activity, translation is imperfect in its results. So it must be, while words fail to present our

ideas in their full force and vividness. The laws of thought and language are among the proofs,

that "here we see through a glass darkly." Still, for the practical purposes of life, instruments

imperfect as sounds and their written signs, meet the wants of our race. From the beginning,

Jehovah employed language—the language of man—to reveal his own glorious character, his claims

on the human family, his own agency, his Providence, his law—and "in due season"—^his plan of

redemption, and " the glorious appearing of the great God, ' even our Saviour Jesus Christ." As

his communications were made in languages, which in his purpose, were to pass away with the genera-

tions who had spoken them, he made it the duty of his children to preserve the deposit of his truth,

and transfer the thoughts in which it was embodied, into every spoken or written tongue, with all

possible exactness, that men might know and do the will of their Heavenly Father. Hence, we are

met by the obvious thought, that religious instruction should be given in terms as intelligible, as the

capacity of the hearer or reader will allow. To effect this end, no labor, no expense should be

spared, where the great end is to communicate truth, which will make men free from sin, and present

them "faultless before the throne with exceeding joy." All must admit, that clearness in terms used

to convey thought, is a primary element for enlightening the soul. Words are valuable not as mere

modifications of sound, but as signs of ideas. Hence, if from lapse of time, they become obsolete,

if they fail to call up the ideas with which they were once associated, they are worthless, except to

the philologist, who traces the history of languages, for scientific purposes. The Divine plan for the

diffusion of the word of life demanded, that it should take the shape of a written record. In its

earliest form, that record could be useful to none who did not speak its language. Others must be

able to hear, understand, speak, and read in their own tongue "the wonderful works of God." So

they must be enabled " to search the scriptures—every man in his own tongue," or still continue to

sit in darkness and the shadow of death. Hence, the natural inference, that while the great mass
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of men, in all nations, must remain strangers to the inspired originals, there is no effectual plan to

meet tlieir spiritual necessities, except that furnished by faithful translations.

I have hinted at the obstacles, -which stand in the way of translators. Still their work may be

faithfully done, though in some instances these obstacles are insurmountable, and they may feel

that after weary days, the finished work is in some parts "a shadow of the good things" which

"the Lord hath spoken, rather than "the very image of the things." A version, which shall perfectly

represent all the shades of thought found in the original, can never be produced, while languages

preserve their distinctive features, and the laws of thought are unchanged. Those who love the

cause of truth, and regard the welfare of man, are still required to work while the day lasts, that

the world may learn the whole counsel of God. The duty will be imperative while we dwell in

a world where modes of thought, languages, and generations of men must yield to that law of

change, stamped on all things below the skies. If this duty is performed, with integrity, industry,

and in the spirit of humble dependence on the Father of lights, the great end will be secured. His

woi'd will be presented to all kindreds and tongues in such purity, that they may learn the will of

the Most High, the way of life and peace, and the good news that " the Son of man came to seek

and save that which was lost." All admit that faithfulness is required at the hands of the minister

of the Word, when he speaks to his fellow-men in the name of God. He is expected to use great

plaJjiness of speech, to forego rhetorical ornament, that the common people may understand. So

faithfulness is required, when we present the word of God through the medium of translations, to

" the great congregation " of the unlearned. In order that this class—the majority in all lands

—

may understand what they read, we are bound to sacrifice cherished terms, which have ceased to be

" household words." The lover of gray antiquity must be content to let some of his old acquaintances

slumber in their dusky tombs. On the other hand, he who will act faithfully, must take heed that no

itching for "some new thing" shall lead him to employ recently adopted terms, whose meaning is

familiar only to the learned. If words have become obscure by time, if they are no longer a part of

the spoken language, they should be exchanged for others, which are in general use. Truth is a

quality of thought. In reference to Divine revelation, we give men that which is true, just as far

as we enable them to seize the tliought, whether we speak or write. This principle is ever to be

kept in view. Whether we use the tongue, or the pen and the press, the great problem to be

solved is—Shall I be easily understood by all classes, by the multitude, as well as by the few who possess

the advantages of education?

Seasonable emendation of versions which have been long current, not only meets the ordinary

wants of readers, but it does more; it prevents the necessity of contests in defense of some of the
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most important principles of truth. Countless disputes have arisen from imperfections in versions,

which continued to be used Tvithout change, long after their phraseology had become obsolete and unintelli-

gible. The history of the Greek and Latin Churches furnishes a sad practical commentary on this

truth. That timid policy •which defers to a remote and still a remoter period, changes in civil

institutions and laws, which an altered condition of society demanded, has shaken more than one

throne to dust. Procrastination in needful reform, is as dangerous as rash innovation. But I must

close, leaving these suggestions for my reader's consideration. The Revision is submitted to the public

in the hope that a work, begun and carried on, as I humbly trust, in the fear of the Great Author

of truth, may aid in the cause of giving the Bible faithfully translated to all the world. He has

upheld me in my labor, to him be the praise for all his mercy.
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Vulgate, edition of Van Ess, 1824

— N. Test., Fleck, Leipsic, 1840.

Beza's N. Test., 1624 and 1814.

Montanus' N". Test, New York, 1831.

Erasmus' N. Test, Frankfort, 1653.
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De Valera's Spanish N. Test, New York, 1850, cited as

" Span."

Spanish N. Test, translated for A. B. TJ., cited as "Iber."

(Iberian).

Diodati (Ital.), London, 1855.

— (" Ital."), revised by Achilli, 1854.

Murdock's Trans, of Peshito Text, New York, 1855.

Danish Bible of American Bible Society, New York, 1856, cited

as " Dan."

De Saey's N. Test, Paris, 1838.

ENGLISH VEBSIONS.

Wiclifs, Cranmer's, Geneva, Ehemish N. Test, as in " English

Hexapla."

Wakefield's N. Test, Cambridge, 1820.

Dickinson's N. T., Boston, 1833.

Geo. Campbell's Four Gospels, Philadelphia, 1799, cited as

" Camp."

A. Campbell's N. Test., Bethany, Ya., 1832, cited as "A. Camp."

Chas. Thomson's Synopsis of Evangelists, Philadelphia, 1815,

cited as " Thom."

L. Tomson's N. Test, London, 1579, cited as " L. Tom."

Norton's Translation of four Gospels, Boston, 1855.

Scarlett's N. Test., London, 1798.

Sharpe's N. T., London, 1844.
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Knapp's, Leipsic, 1820.
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Lachmann's, Berlin, 1846.

Tittmann's, edited by Prof. Eobinson, New York, 1842.

Tischendorf's, Leipsic, 1850.

Theile's, Leipsic, 1856.
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Schott's, Leipsic, 1839 (with Lat. Translation).

Vater's, Halle, 1824.
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Stockius' Heb. Lex., Jena, 1739.

Pasor's Lex. N. Test, Leipsio, 1735.

Liddell and Scott's Greek Lex., New York, 1840, cited as

"Liddell."

Eobinson's Lex. N". Test., 1855.

Heidericus' Greek Lex., Leipsic, 1767.

Scapula's Greek Lex., Basle.

Leverett's Lat. Dictionary, Boston, 1839,

Johnson's Eng. Dictionary, Philadelphia, 1805.

Webster's Eng. Dictionary, 1848.

GBAIOIABS, etc.

Matthise's Greek Grammar, translated by Bloomfield, London

1824.

Buttmann's Greek Gram., trans, by Prof. Eobinson, New York,

1851.

Anthon's Greek Gram., New York, 1844.

Kuhner's Gr. Gram., trans, by Edwards and Taylor, New York,

1853.

Winer's Gr. Gram, of N. Test., trans, by Stuart and Eobinson,

1825.

Stuart's Gr. Gram, of N. Test., Andover, 184L

Trollope's Gr. Gram, of N. Test., London, 1842.

Crosby's Gr. Gram., Boston, 1855.

Goodrich's Gr. Gram., Hartford, 1831.

Port Eoyal Gr. Gram., London, 1758.

Eost's Gr. Gr., London, 1829.

Green's Gr. N. Test. Dialect, London, 1842.

Hoogeveen's Gr. Particles, abridged by Seager, 1829.

Noehden's Germ. Gram., Andover, 1842.

Bullion's Eng. Gram., New York,.1849.

Viger, de Idiotismis, Leipsic, 1832.

L. Bos' Ellipses, London, 1825.

Weiske's Pleonasmi Grseci, London, 1825.

Josephus' Antiq. et Bel. Jud., Leipsic, 1850.

Diodorus Siculus, Leipsic, 1829.

COHaSESX&SXES, etc.

Trollope's Analecta, London, 1842, cited as " Trollops, Analect."

Bloomfield's Notes on N. Test., 1826, supplementary Vol. 1851

London, cited as " Bloomf. N. T."

Scholefield's Hints for an Improved Version of N. Test 1842.

Trench on Bible Eevision, New York, 1859.

Jahn's- Archffiology, trans, by Upham, New York, 1856. ,<

Kninoel's Com. on Hist. Books, of N. Test., London, 1827. '

Bengel's Gnomon, London, 1850.



THE

GOSPEL ACCOEDIIG TO LUKE.'

KING JAMES' VEESION. .

CHAP. I.

EoBASMUCH as many have taken

in liand to set forth in order a

GREEK TEXT.

CHAP. I.

'EnEIAHnEP iroXXol eVe-

y^eipTjcrav avara^acrdai SLyyrjcriv

REYISED VERSION.

CHAP. I.

'Since many "have under- l

taken 'to compose ""a narrative

* The title of this book is no part of the inspired text.

Jlenoe the variety in the form of the' inscription as exhibited by

different manuscripts. The earliest of these documents have

simply TO xara Aovy.av EvayyeXtov. This simple form is

deemed most aijpropriate. " In some of the less esteemed MSS.
and Edd. tlie epithet ayiov is joined with Evayyehov, which is

evidently a refinement, and not in good taste, of a recent date.

The word Eva.yyklj.ov occurs in the N. Test, upwards of seventy

times, and never with this epithet attached to it."—Trollope,

Analecta. I have retained the common rendering of xaia,

" according to," though in strictness it is not equivalent to jtiata,

as we find it in the early Latin versions, which were followed by

tlie first Englisli translators. The exact rendering is that of

Castaiio, " Evangelium anthore Luca." This corresponds to

" The Gospel written by Luke ;
" or, more, concisely, " The

Gospel by Luke." On this subject Kuinoel remarks thus:

"EvayyiXiov y.aia. Mar&aZov est idem quod zav Mar&aiov, h. e.

Matthisi commentarii de dictis, factis, et fatis Christi^ PrEeposi-

tio enim aara a GriEcis scriptoribus, ut Hebra3ornm }> in pluribus

Psalmorum inscriptionibus, ssepius ita usurpatur, ut indicet aucto-

rem, ut ap. Platon. Cratyl. 4, xaS' EidiSrjfiov, auctore Euthy-

demo, etc., et hiec gehitivi periphrasis adhibita est, ad evitandum

genitivi repetitionem cum post Eiiayyihov supplendum sit 'Ljoov

X^tarov, coll. Marc. 1 : 1." As the phrase " according to

Luke" has been long familiar, and as the titles of the book

rests on human authority, it is perhaps best that it should be

retained. The title Evayyihov xara Aovxav is adopted by
Gr., Scholz, Lacb., Tisch., Tittm., Schott, Knapp, Theile.

• " Since ; " 'ETteidr/Tte^. Norton, M., Murdock. Tulgate,

Mont., Erasmus, Beza, "quoniam;" Castal., Schott, " quando-

quidem ; " Syr., j '^^.io (Junius, quoniam). The rendering of the

B. v. was copied from Tyndale ; it is obsolescent and cumbrous.

Heb. N. T., 'iijjij i';;riH (after that = since) ; Luther and i)e

Wette, "sintemaJ;" IJelg., "nademaal;" Ital., " poiohe ; " Dan.,

" efterde
;

" Kuinoel, " IneiSrjnaQ id qiiod iTtsidrj interprete

Hesychio, Palairetus et Albertius ad h. 1." As an alternative

rendering, " Now since."

> " have undertaken ; " iTteyXtQijaav. Bob. [in verho), " to

undertake ; " Bretsch., " aggredior alicui operi, i. e. tento, sus-

cipio, tiuc. 1 : 1." So Campbell, Thorn., Kend., Penn, "Wesley,

Scarlett, A. Camp., M. De Wette, " unternommen ; " S. Fr.,

" ont entrepris ; " Iber., " han emprenido ordenar
;

" Ital., " hanno

impreso ; Eras., Castal., Beza, Schott, " aggressi sunt." The
word occurs in two other places in the N. Test, Acts 9 : 29, and

19 : 13, where this rendering would be the proper one.

' " to compose ; " avata^aad'ai. Wesley, Campbell, Thom.,

Scarlett, M. Beza, " componere ; " Greenf., Lex. [in verba), " to

arrange, hence, to compose, Luke 1 : 1
;

" Bretsch., " compono;"

Scapula, " compono et Uteris mando ; " Heidericus, " compono."

Compare xa&e^rjs—ygayai., v. 4. Kuinosl : "li.vardaaEa&ae.

significat ordinare, componere, atque adeo avataoacad'at dtTJyjj-

otVj narrationem, historiam ordinare, coniexere, et cum h. 1. v. 4

permutetur hsec formula cum verbo yqaj>uv, ea reddi debet,

historiam conscribere, Uteris consignare." Bloomfield makes the

following judicious remark on this word:—^"It is not to be

understood in the sense of rearranging -what is already written.

For- the sense of repetition in the word, though frequent, is not

perpetual. Nor need we, with some, suppose that the preposi-

tion here loses its proper force. It is better to take it to denote,

not indeed repetition,, but succession, as of one thing after

another, which implies setting in order. Thus o.vaTa^aod'ai will

be equivalent to avvra^aad-ai ; and that, in a figurative sense,

may very well denote contexere, componere."

• " a narrative : " Siijyriaiv. Wesley, Campbell, Scarlett, M.,

Norton. "Vulg., Mont, Eras., Beza, Castal., Schott, " narratio-

nem;" De Wette, "Brzahlung;" Belgic, ".verhaal;" Italien,

" narrazione." Heb. N. T., "la&Jj- Syr-j \hi^lirf i

X ?

^./yvc/'''

^.^^lU^fyC! C'Z..' '''I.



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE.—CHAP. I.

KING JAMES' TEBSION.

declaration of those things "which

are most surely believed among
us,

2 Even as they delivered them
unto us, which from the beginning
were eye-witnesses, and ministers

of the -word
;

3 It seemed good to. me also,

having had perfect understanding
of all things from the very first,

to -write unto thee in order, most
excellent Theophilus,

4 That thou mightest know the

certainty of those tilings wherein
thou hast been instructed.

5 There was in the days of

Herod the king of Judea, a cer-

tain priest named Zacharias, of

the course of Abia : and his wife

was of the daughters of Aaron,
and her name was Elisabeth.

6 And they were both righteous

before God walking in all the

commandments and ordinances of

the Lord blameless.

GREEK TEXT.

Tre/Jt tS)V '}r€TrXr)po(f)oprj/j.evcov iv

rjfxiv TrpayfxaTcov, ^ Kad^s Trape-

8oaav Tjfuv ol air oipyr\s avToiTTai

Kcu VTryperat yevofxevoL tov Xo-

yov, ^ edo^e Ka/xol, TraprjKoXov-

OrjKOTc, avcadev TraaLv aKptfims,

Kade^jjs' crol ypatj/ac, Kparicrre

Oe6(j)tXe, Iva einyvcos 7rep\ av
Karrjyrjdrj^ Xoycov ttjv d(T(j)aXeLav,

^ 'EFENETO iu rah -qfii-

pcLLs UpcoSov TOV fiuo-iXecos T^y

lovbaicus lep^vs tl? ovop-avL Za-

ya.pia's, i^ icprj/j-epLa^ 'Afiid- koll

7] yvuTf avTov e/c twu dvyarepcop

Aaptou, /cat TO ovojxa avrrjs

^EXiard^er. rjcrav 8e SiKacoi

dfx({)OT€poc €v(OTnov TOV Oeov,

TTopivop-evot. ev Tracrat? tols ivTO-

Aat? /cat St.Kaicopao'i rov Kvplov

EEVISED VERSION.

'of the things which 'are fully

believed among us, even as 2

^those, ''who from the beginning

were eye-witnesses and minis-

ters of the word, delivered them

to us ; it seemed . good to me 3

also, 'having accurately traced

all things 'from the first, to

write to thee in order, most

excellent Theophilus, "that thou 4

mayest know 'the certainty of

the things ""in which thou hast

been instructed. There was 5

in tlie days of Herod, the king

of Judea, a certain priest

named Zachariah, of the course

of Abijah
; and his wife was

of the daughters of Aaron,
and her name was Elizabeth.

And they were righteous be- 6

fore God, walking in all the

commandments and ordinances
of the Lord blameless. And 7

• " of the things ; " t<5v—x^ayfidrcov. The use of the demon-

strative as an equivalent for the article here, is unnecessary.

The article is properly employed by Penn, Wesley, Sharpe, M.,

Kheims. S. Fr., " des choses ; " Iber., " las cosas ; " Diodati,

" delle cose ; " Belg., " de dingen."

' " are fully believed ; " TteTthjQOfo^fievmv. M. The S. Fr.

presents the thought periphrasticaUy thus :
" Qui ont ete reQues

parmi nous avec une pleine certitude." So Ital, :
" Che sono

ricevute da noi con plena certezza." Eobinson (m loco), "fully

assured among us, fully believed
;
" Liddell (m verba), " to be

fully believed;" Scapula {in loco),"ves quarum plena nobis est

facta fides
;
" Kuinosl, " Tt^dyfeara neTtXriqofoqriiieva sunt res de

guibtis inter omnes constat, quarum certa est et indubitata fides,

quae sunt compertissimae." BloomSeld, " Spoken of things which

are thus said to be fully confirmed and established, and are there-

fore received as certaiti truths, with full assurance of faith.

Accordingly, the expression is nearly equivalent to Ttentaravfti-

vtov, as at Joseph, antiq., xvii. 6. 3." nlrjqijg in composition,

where this word occurs in N. Test., Rom. 4 : 21 ; 14 : 5. 2 Tim.

4 : 5, 17, is properly rendered in the E. V. by " full," or " fully."

Hence nh^qoyo^ia, Eob., " full assurance."

* " those." The demonstrative in constructions like this (before

a relative) is, by present usage, employed instead of " they." So

Norton, Kend., M. S. Fr. " ceux qui ;

" Iber., " los que."

1" " who from the heginning—delivered." This is the arrange-

ment of Thorn., Wakef., Penn, Campbell, Kend., and M. As
" eye-witnesses and ministers of the word " is exegetic of " those,"

perspicuity demands that the sentence should stand in close con-

nection with that pronoun.

' " having accurately traced ; " naQrjxolovd'ijy.ort—ax^ifitos.

M., "Wesley, Thorn., " had accurately traced ; " M., Dick., Camp-

bell, "exactly traced;" Bloomf. (N. Test.), Kend., "having

traced ; " Angus, " traced out ;

" Schott, " diligenter—^perse-

qunto ;
" Belg., " Hebbende—neerstelijk onderzocht ;

" Bob. {in

verba Tta^axoXov&eco), Bretschneider, " metaphorice invest!ga ;"

8. Fr., " qui ai suivi avec soin." Heb. N. Test., a'^a^rr ''Piipli. ^
Bloomf. :

" ITa^axokov&eZv signifies properly to follow up, exactly

trace." Kuinrel {in loco) : Ua^axolovd-eTv, per metaphorum

significat, inquirere in aliquid, examinare, perscutari, atque hinc,

post accuratum indagationem assequi et intelligere aliquid." lAy.^t-

^(Sg, Bob., " accurately ; " Bretsch., " accurate."

J " from the first
;

" avm&cv. "Wakefield, Campbell, Sharpe,

Penn, Bob. {in verba). Kuinoel : " Hoc verbum aveo&ev, prima

ab origine, a principio inde id. quod aTt a^zijs, v. 2." Luther,

" vom Anfang ; " Dfe "Wette, " von Anbeginn ; " Danish, " fra

Begyndelsen ; " Iber., " desde—origen ; " Schott, " a principio."

There is no emphasis here which demands " very." Heb. N. Test.

^ " that thou mayest know ; " iV« Intyvipg. "Wakef., "Wesley,

Thom., Campbell, Penn. Norton, " that you may know ;

"

Eras., " quo agnosoas ; " Mont., Beza, " ut agnoscas." The aorlst

subj. is here equivalent to the present subj.

1 " the things
;

" J.oycov. Penn, Angus, M. The definite

article is employed by Norton, De "Wette, Belg., G. Fr., S. Fr.,

Diodati.

" " in which ; " Tte^l tov. Thorn., Kend., "Wakef., Scarlett,

Dick., Penn.
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• 7 And they had no child, be-

cause, that Elisabeth was barren
;

and they both were now well

stricken, in years.

8 And it came to pass, that,

while he exiscuted the priest's

office before God in the order of

his course,

9 According to the custom of

the priest's office, his lot was to

burn incense when he went 'into

the temple of the Lord.

10 And the Avhole multitude of

tlie people were praying without,

at the time of incense.

11 And there appeared unto
him an angel of the Lord, stand-

GBEEK TEXT.

a/MeflTTTOL.
"^ KoX OVK TjV avTois

TiKVOV, KaOoTL Tj 'EXL(ra^€T rjV

UTelpa, Koi aiKporepOL irpo^e^ri-

KOT€S iv TOLS TifiipaLS avxSiV rjaav.

^
'Eyivero 8e ev rep lepareveiu

avTOv iv rrj ra^^t rrjs i(f)r]p,ep[a^

avTOv evavTL rod Oeov, ^ Kara:

TO eOos' rrjS Upareias, eXa\€ tov

dvpnacrai elceXdcov ety tov vaov

TOV KvpioV '*'
KOLL TTO-V TO TtXtj'

dos TOV Xaov r}v 7rpocrivy(op.&vov

e^co TYJ apa tov OvpnapLaToS'

^^
o}(j)^rf Se avT(S ayyeXos Kvr

piov, ecTTcos €K Se^cooi/ tov Ovcria-

EEVISED TERSION.

they had no child, "because

Elizabeth was barren ; and

both "were advanced in years.

And it came to pass, while he 8

executed the priest's office ''in

the order of his course before

God, 'that, according to the 9

custom 'of the priesthood, "it

fell to him by lot 'to go into

the "sanctuary of the Lord to

burn incense. And the whole lo

multitude of the people 'was

praying without at the time "of

the incense. And there appear- n
ed to him an angel of the Lord,

standing *at the right side of

" " because." The particle " that " (after because) is omitted

as superfluous. So "Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett, Campbell, Kend.,

Norton, M.

» " were advanced ; " n^opspijxorsg. "Wesley, Kend., Camp-

bell, Thomson, Thel., Penn, Norton, Angus, M. It is not

necessary to insert the pronoun " they " before, " both," according

to present usage. It is dropped by "Wakef., Kend., Penn, M.
"Now" is unnecessary as a supplement. It -was introduced by

Oranmer, but afterwards dropped from the Genevan. It has been

omitted by AVesley, Thorn., "Wakef., Scarlett, Penn, Sharpe,

Camp., Kend., Norton, Angus, Thel., M.

P " in the order of his course before God." This is the order

of the text. It has been followed by the Vulg., Eras., Beza,

Castal., Schott, Tyndale, "Wakef, M., De Wette, Syriac.

' " that." This particle is transferred from the preceding

verse of the E. V. for the sake of perspicuity. Kuinoel places

" cum aliquando " at the beginning of this verse. So M., Penn.

S. Fr., " que selon," etc.

' " of the priesthood ; " rfjg U^arslag. Campbell, Sharpe,

Penn, Wakefield, Dick., Scarlett, Norton, M., Rob. [in verba).

Bretsch., " sacerdotium;" "Vulg., Castal., Schott, " sacerdotii ;

"

Diodati, " del sacerdozio ;
" S. Pr., " de la sacrificature ; " Luther,

"des Priesterthums." Heb. N. Test., ,isns. Syr., IZoJaiij.

Murdock, " of the priesthood."

"it fell to him by lot;" sXaxe. Norton M., Campbell.

Kuinoel :
" Scilicet rov ylfj^ov, quae plena formula legitur Act.

1 : 17, varia autem erant in templo sacerdotum munera, eaque
omnia sorte assignari solebant." S. Fr., " il lui echut par le

sort ;

" Iber., " le toco por suerte ;
" De "Wette, " traf ihn durchs

Loos ; " Belg., hem te lote was gevallen." This rendering brings

out distinctly the act by which the office of entering the sanctuary

was assigned to Zachariah.

« "to go into ;" eloeX&c^v. Penn, M., Kend., "Wakef., Thorn.,

Angus. This rendering and arrangement of the sentence is that

of the Iber., '•' entrar en el templo del Senor, a ofirecir el

incenso." This arrangement presents the action, which preceded

the incense offering, in its proper place.

• " sanctuary ;
" vadf. Campbell, Angus, M. This word is

sometimes used genmcally for the whole temple, and is then

equivalent to le^bv. Here it evidently indicates the fane.

" This," says Eobinson, (Lex.) " was divided into two parts, viz.,

the outer sanctuary [ro aycov) with the candelabra, the altar

of incense, and the table of show-bread ; and the inner sanctuary

[ayto. ayicov), separated from the former by a vail, and contain-

ing the ark. Into the first, the priests entered daily to burn

incense, Luke 1 : 9, Heb. 9 : 6, -while into the Holy of holies

only the high priest entered once in a year, Heb. 9 : 1." Bret-

schneider. (m verbo) : " Dicitur autem non ut h^6v de toto

templo, sed de interior! parte, videlicet turn de sancto, tum de

sancto sanctorum." See Gr. text, Matt. 23 : 16, 17, 21, 35.

Luke 23 : 45. Sept., 2 Chron. 15 : 8, ro d-vaiaaxri^iav xv^iov,

o rjv eftnpood'sv rov vaov xv^iov. Kuiucel :
" Per rov vaov

rov xvoiov intelligitur sanctum sanctuarmm, to aytov solis sacer-

dotibus patens, vid. Exod. 30 : 7, quod etiam 1 Eegg. 6 : 5, voca-

tur 'bsiM, nam in ipso vaep erat altare sufStns, vid. Exod.

40 : 2i, sqq.

^ " was praying ;
" Te^ooevxofisvoi'. Norton, "Wakef The

verb " to be " is used with " multitude " in the singular (E. Y.)

Isa. 31 : 4. Jer. 10 : 13. Nahum 3 : 3.

" " of the incense
;
" rov S-vftta/iarog. The article is retained

here by Norton, Sharpe, Penn, Campbell, Dick., "Wesley, Thel.,-

Iber., De "Wette, Ital., Belg., Dan. As an alternative rendering,

" incense offering." This seems to be the sense of the noun in

this place. So Thorn., Sharpe, " incense burning ;" Belg., " reuk

offers;" Dan., " Bogelsen offredes;" Campbell (para'phrastically),

" while the incense was burning." So de Sacy, " on offrait lea

parfums ; " Norton, " the burning of the incense ; " L. Tomson,

" while the Incense was burning."

» "at the right side;" ix SeScelv. This preposition, la
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ing on the right side of the altar

of incense.

12 And when Zacharias sa-w

him, he was troubled, and fear

fell upon him.

13 But the angel said unto

him, Fear not, Zacharias : for thy

prayer is heard ;
and thy wife

Elisabeth shall bear thee a son,

and thou shalt call his name
John.

14 And thou shalt have joy and

gladness, and many shall rejoice

at his birth.

15 For he shall be great in the

sight of the Lord, and shall drink

neither wine nor strong drink
;

and he shall be filled wilh the

Holy Ghost, even from his mo-

ther's womb.
16 And many of the children

of Israel shall he turn to the Lord

their God.

17 And he shall go before him
in the spirit and power of Blias,

to turn the hearts of the fathers

GREEK TEXT.

arrjpiov rov dv/xia/naro^' ^ kcu

erapa^Or] Za^aplas IBcoy, kcu (I)o-

)8oy eiriirerrev eV ccvtov. ^^ JEhre

8e TTpos avTov 6 ayyeXos, Mr]

(f)ofiov, Zaj(apia' 8loti elarjKOv-

<r0rf rj Serjais o'ov, kcu tj yvvr)

aov 'JEXiadfieT yevvrjcr^i vlou

aoL, Kol KccXecreis tq ovofxa av'

Tov 'Imdvvqv. * kcu '{arai ^ctpd

aoi Koi OLyaXXiacns, kcu ttoXXol

eTTt TT] yivvqcret avrov yaprjaov-

raL. ecrrai yap fnyas evw-

TTiOJ' TOV KvpioV Kot olvOV KCU

aiKepa ov prj irir], Kal UvevpU'

Tos A.yLOV iTXrja6r]a€Tcu €TL e/c

KoiXias fiTjTpos avTov. ^^ Kal

TToXXovs TUiv v'lOiv Icrpar]X eVi-

crTpeyjrei ein' Kvpiov toi> Oeov

avTcow Kal olvtos TrpoeXevae-

rac ei/coTTioi/ avrov iu Trvevpart

KCU Bvvap^L 'JSX'lov, eTTicTTpexl/at

KapSia^ iraTepcav iirl reKua, Kal

REVISED VERSION.

the altar of incense : ^ and 12

when Zachariah saw him, »he

was agitated, and fear fell on

him. But the angel said to 13

him. Pear not, Zachariah j for

thy prayer is heard ; and thy

wife Elizabeth 'will bear thee

a son, and thou shalt call his

name John. And ""thou wilt 14

.have joy and gladness, and

many will rejoice at his birth.

For he will be great in the 15

sight of the Lord, and will

drink 'neither wine or strong

drink ; and he will be filled

with the Holy ""Spirit from his

mother's womb. And many "of 16

the sons of Israel will he turn

to the Lord their God. And 17

he will go before him in the

spirit and power of Elijah, to

turn the hearts 'of fathers to

similar constructions, is rendered by "at" (E. V.) Heb. 12 : 2.

Eom. 8 : 34. Epli. 1 : 20. It is so rendered in all cases of this

kind in tliis Revision.

y In conformity witli the text, a colon is placed after " in-

cense."

» " he was agitated ; " ira^dx&ti. Syr., v.a-[I&^J . Murdock,

" he was agitated j " Vnlg., Mont., Eras., Beza", " turbatus est."

Ta^daao) is genericdly employed to indicate agitation or disturb-

ance by any emotion proceeding from astonishment, fear, or

grief. The nature of the emotion is always determined by the

adjuncts. " To be troubled " is now usually applied to indicate

the effect of grief. It is obvious that the emotion in this instance

was not produced by gi'ief. The next member of the sentence

shows that it was fear, " and fear fell upon him." Heidericus,

" commoveo, turbo, perterreo." In the instance before us, it is well

rendered by the Syriac, and also by the Heb. N. Test., nyi.

Vulg., Mont., Eras, Beza, " turbatus est
; " Schott, " perturbatus'

est
;
" Belg., " wierdt ontroerd ; " Iber., " se turbo ; " Span.,

" turbose ; " Ital., " turbossi ;
" Camp., " was discomposed ;

"

Thom., " was greatly discomposed ; " Tremellius, " contobatus
est." Heb. N. Test., tj-j-;

• " will bear." Wakefield, Sharpe, Kendrick, M. "Where

prediction occurs without any thhig like command or strong

affirmation, "•will" is the proper auxiliary. In the sense of

command, xcdiasts, in the next member, is rendered " shalt call."

* " wilt have joy and gladness ;

" ual eaxat x^^a aot xcA

ayalXiaats. See last note. As an alternative rendering (and

one fully equal to that of the E. "V.), " he will be to thee joy and

exultation." Thelwell. So "Wakef., " he will be to thee joy and

great gladness'; " Norton and M., " he shall be to thee j(5y and

gladness." It is true, however, that while this is literal, it does

not accord as well with the English idiom, as the language of the

E.Y.

= " nor." " Neither," in the first part of a negative sentence,

applies also to the subsequent member. See "Webster, " Neither."

^ " Spirit." " Ghost," according to present usage, is equivalent

to apparition, or spectre. It should be dropped throughout the

Eevision.

« " of the sons
;
" toiv vlcSv. Norton, Kend., G. and A. Camp.,

Sharpe. Syr., 'ji ^ _iS. Tremellius, " filiorum." Heb. N. Test.,

1530 Vulg., Mont, Eras., Schott, Beza, " filiorum
;
" De "Wette,

" dei- Sohne ; " S. Er., " des fils | " Iber., " de los hijos
;

" Diodati,

" de' figliuoli."

f " of fathers ; " nareqiav. Thom., "Wakef., Campbell, Thel.,

M. As both, this word and texva, in this passage are anarthrous,

they seem to be used genericaliy. In other words, the theory of

some commentators, that there is an especial reference to "the

fathers " of the Hebrews and their posterity, is not sustained by the

language of the text. In Mai. 4 : 6 (Heb. 3 : 24), which is here

quoted, the Hebrew is anaiihrous, w:sr\>S niasf-aii. So the

Sept., xa^8iav TCa-rQos TtQOit vlov-
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to the children, and the disobe-

dient to the wisdom of the just

;

to make ready a people prepared

for the Lord.

18 And Za,charias said unto the

angel, Whereby shall I kaoTV this?

for I am an old man, and my wife

well stricken in years.

19 And the angel aiiswei-ing,

said unto him, I am Gabriel, that

stand in the presence of God ; and

am sent to speak unto thee, and

to show thee these glad lidings.

20 And behold, thou shalt be

dumb, and not able to sji^ak, until

the day that these things shall be

performed, because thou believest

GREEK TEXT.

aireLOeis €v (ppovTjcrei, SiKalcov,

iroL/j.a(raL Kvp'm Xaov KareaKev-

acTfievov. Kal e'nre Za)(apLas

Trpos Tov ayyeXov, Kara t'l yva>-

aofiat TOVTo; iyco yap elfii irpe-

o-^VTT]?, Kol 7) yvvrj fxov TTpofie-

/SrjKvla (J/ rats ^fiepais avrrj^.

^^ Koil airoKpiOus 6 ayyeXos

eiirei/ avTcp, Eyco elfit Pa^pi-qX

6 irapeaTrjKcos svcottlov tov Oeov-

Kal mricrTaXrjv ' XaXrjcraL Trpos

ere, Kal tvayyeXiaaaOai &oi fav-

Ttx. Kal i8ov, earj cnwirSiv

Kcu pLTj 8vvap€vos XaXrjaaL, a.)^pt

r]s rjfJiepas yevrjTat ravra' avff

cbv ovK i7rL<TT€va-as Tols XoyoLs

REVISED TEESIOir.

children, and ^the disobedient

to the wisdom 5f the righteous,

to make ready 'for the Lord a

'prepared people. And Zacha- 18

riah said to the angel, 'How
shall I know this ? for I am an

old man, and my wife 'w "ad-

vanced in years. And the 19

angel answering, said to him,

I am Gabriel, who stand in the

presence of God ; and am sent

to speak to thee, and "to bring

thee this good news. And be- 20

hold thou wilt be dumb, and

not able to speak. Hill the day

pwhen these things "sliall come

to pass, because thou 'didst not

' ^ " (lie disobedient
;

" anei&szs. Lilve the words noticed

above, this term is anarthrous. Tlie idiom of our language, liow-

ever, does not permit ns to use " disobedient " as a noun, unless

we place the before it. This remark applies to other words, such

righteous, just, good, etc. If the noun person, man, etc., is

expressed, then no article is necessary. Hence the article in this

instance is supplied, and italicized to indicate its character.

' " of the righteous ; " Sty.atwv. The supplied article is itali-

cized, for the reason given in the last note. As Sixaicov is

obviously antithetic to anet&stg, the generic sense of " righte-

ous" seems more appropriate than a specific one, such as "just."

It is the more usaal rendering of the word in the E. V. So

Camploell, Thel., M., Angus, Norton. .

' " for the Lord." The Greek arrangement is followed, as

KvqUff is connected with erzoifiAaat, and not with y.aTeaxevaafte-

vov. So Kendrick, M., Norton, " to prepare a fit people for

the Lord ; " Vulgate and Erasmus, " parare Domino plebem

perfectam ; " Beza, " ut paret Domino populijm instructum ;

"

Schott, " quo populum coinpositum Domino instruat." Syriao,

I;
-^q ]v«v }

."

^
Cv ucilijo (" and will prepare for the Lord

a perfect people.") De Wette, " um dem Herrn ein bereitetes

Tolk zuzurichten ; " Belg., " om den Heere te bereiden een

toegerust volk
;
" Danish, " at berede Herren et velskikket

Folk ; " G. French and S. French, " pour preparer au Seigneur

un penple bien dispose
;

" Iberian, " para preparar al Senor un

pueblo dispuesto ; " Italian, " per prepare al Signore un popolo

ben disposto."

' " prepared ; " y.arsaxevaaftivov. Kend., M. This word is

retained as a pa,rticipial adjective qualifying Xaov.

^ " How ; " Kara t/. Wakef , Dick., Thom., Norton, M.
*Vulg., Casta!,, Schott, "unde." " Whereby " is obsolete. See

Bob. (t/).

1 " is." Our idiom demands this supplement. Kendrick, M.,

Angus, Norton, Geneva, Rheims.

" " advanced in years." See v. 7, note.

" " to bring thee this good news ;

" svayycUoaad'ai aoi 'cavta.

Eob. [in verba, siayyeU^co) : "Mid. in earlier writers and in N. T.,

to bring good news, to announce, or publish glad tidings." In the

E. v. this verb is rendered by preach, declare, show, bring, as

connected with a message or intelligence. I rendered it here by
" bring," rather than " announce," because the term is found in

the B. v., and the phrase, " to bring news," is familiar to all who
speak our language. So " news " is employed rather than the

.obsolescent word " tidings." Tavra here refers to the single

message to be delivered, and, as in numerous other instances, has

the force of a singular demonstrative. Webster remarks oh
" news : " " This word has a plural form, but is almost always

united with a verb in the singular." Norton, " to declare this

glad news to thee."

" " till." " Until " is now generally dropped, and " till " sub-

stituted for it. Webster.

p " when." The phrase ^g rjfii^ag may be concisely rendered

" the day when."

1 " shall come to pass ; " yevrjrai. ravra. Penn, Sharpe. Sc

M., Thom., Wakef., Campbell. The usual rendering of this verb

in the N. Test, is appropriate here. " To be performed " occurs

in no other instance (in tlje E. V.) as the rendering. It was

taken originally from Tyndale. Vulg., Eras., Beza, " flant
,

".

Castalio, " evenerint
;

" De Wette, " gesohehen wird."

' " didst not believe." This form of the verb is adapted to

avoid the harshness of " believedst." 'EnioTevaas is rendered by

a past tense by Scholefield (" believedst.") Wtikef, Kend., M.,

" didst not believe." There is a general agreement in Versions

as to the propriety of rendering this word either as an aorist

(Eng. imperf.), or a preterperfect.
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not my -words, -wliich shall be ful-

filled in their season.

21 And the people waited for

Zacharias, and marvelled that he

tarried so long in the temple.

22 And when he came out, he

could not speak unto them : and

they perceived that he had seen

a vision in the temple ; for he

beckoned unto them, and remain-

ed speechless.

23 And it came to pass, that as

soon as the days of his ministra-

tion "were accomplished, he de-

parted to his own house.

24 And after those days his

wife Elisabeth conceived, and hid

herself five months, saying,

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt

with me in the days wherein he

looked on me, to take a^way my
reproach among men.

26 And in the sixth month the

GREEK TEXT.

fjLov, o'lrives TrXripcoOTja-ovrat eZy

Tov Kaipov avTOiv. Hat i]v o

Aaoy irpocrBoKav tov Za-)(apLav\

Koi idavp.a^ov iv r© y^povl^eiv

avTov if T(p ua<£. ^^ i^eXOav

5e ovK-rfSvuaTO XaXrjcrai avTols'

Kcu kiriyvayaav on oTrraa-lav ico-

paK€v eV ra voiw' kou avTos -qv

Biavevav avroh, kou. diefxeve kco-

(f>09.
KCU eyeuero a>s eTrX-qadr]-

aav al r]p.€paL rrjs Xetrovpylas

avTov, aTrrjXOev eh rou olkov av-

rov. Mera 8e ravras ras

rjjxepas avviXafiev 'EXia-d^er rj

yvvrj avrov, /cat irepiGKpvfiev

iavTTTjv fxrjvas rrevre, Xiyovaa,
^'^ ' Otl ovtco flOl 7r€TrOL7]KeV 6

KvpiQs €u r]p.ipais, als iirel^ev

acfieXelv to bveiBos p-ov iv av-

OpoiTcois.

'EN 8e T<S p.r]vl T(S Zktco

EEVISBD VERSION'.

believe my words, which will be

fulfilled in their season. And 21

the people 'were waiting for

Zacliariah, «and wondering that

"he delayed in the "sanctuary.

And when he came out, he 22

could not speak to them ; and

they perceived that he had

seen a vision in the "sanctu-

ary ; for ^he made signs to

them, and remained speechless.

And it came to pass, >-when the 23

days of his ministration "were

completed, he departed to his

own house. And after "these 24

days, his wife Elizabeth con-

ceived, and hid herself five

months, saying. Thus hath the 25

Lord dealt with me in the days

'when he looked on me to take

away my reproach among men.

And in the sixth month the 2a

• " were waiting'
;
" rjv—n^ooSoncSv. A literal rendering is

most appropriate. It expresses the continued state or action of

the people. So Kend., Angus, Thel., M. Norton has, " -were

expecting."

' " and wondering ; " i&avfia^ov (= " were wondering.")

Norton. " "Wonder " is substituted for " marvel " on the ground

that the- latter is seldom heard or written, unless in quotations

from the E. V. The imperfect (proper) indicates continuance of

action or condition like the periphrastic form of that tense {^v—
nQoaSoy.iSv) ; hence the rendering " were waiting, and wonder-

ing " (i. e. " were wondering ") gives the sense of the text with

•iccuracy. But if we follow the punctuation of the Greek, which

places a colon after Zaxa^iav, then this form may be appro-

priate, " the people were waiting for Zachariah : and they

wondered," etc. After the colon it is necessary to express the

pronoun.

" " he delayed ;

" x^ovl^siv avrov. So this verb is rendered

(E. V.) 24 : 48 ; Luke 12 : 45. In three other cases, Matt.

25 : 5, the present instance, and Heb. 10 : 37, it is rendered " to

tarry." As " tarry " is made the equivalent of /S^aSvvca, Siar^i-

pm, iTtifisvto, TtQoa/iivca, Tt^oaSoy.aco, etc., while to delay" is

the representative of one other verb oxvio), which occurs but

once (Acts 9 : 38), the above rendering is not only appropriate

here, but in all other cases where x^ovi^eo is found. So M.

Rob , Liddell (m verba).

' " sanctnarv." Sec v. 9, note.

" " sanctuary." See last note.

== "he made signs;" alxos rjv Siavcvcov. Thom., Penn, M.

"Wakef., " he kept making signs
;

" Sharpe, " he was making

signs." The verb is generic in signification. See Liddell and

Eob. " To beckon " is to make signs with tihe hands, or arms,

" To nod," to do so by moving the head, sometimes including the

idea of bowing or bending forward." " To wink " is a third

mode of making signs, by using the eyes. As i^v Siaveveov has

no adjuncts to indicate in "what way the signs were made, the

ubove rendering is deemed appropriate.

y " when ; " COS. Thom., Dick., Wakefield, Sharpe, Norton,

Kend., M. Eob. [as), " before a clause implying time, as wlrni,

like htei (= ore).

I " were completed ;
" htlria&rjaav. M. We do not apply

" accomplish " to time, according to present usage. " Fulfill " is

obsolescent. Eob. (in verbo), " of time, to be fulfilled, completed,

to be fully past."

» " these ; " rairag. Kend., M., Wesley, Thom., Wakefield,

Gray (note on Angus).

' " when ; " ah. See v. 20, note. As in the former instance,

while "when" is exact in giving the sense, it accords with our

usual modes of speaking and writing. The advantage of concise-

ness has led those who speak the languages of the West, to'

employ the adverbs of time, in place of the relative phrases.
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angel Gabriel was sent from God
unto a city of Galilee, named
Nazareth,

27 To a virgin espoused to a

man whose name was Joseph, of

the house of David
; and the vir-

gin's name was Mary.

28 And the angel came in unto

her, and said. Hail, thou that art

highly favoured, the Lord is with

thee : blessed art thou among
women.

29 And when she saw him, she

was troubled at liis saying, and
cast in her mind what manner of

salutation this should be.

30 And the angel said unto
lier, Fear not, Mary : for thou
hast found favour with God.

GREEK TEST.

airea-TaX-rj 6 ayycXos rafipnjX

VTTO rov 0COV ely ttoXlv ttjs

raXiXaias,
fj

bvofia Na^aplr,
^' Trpos irapdevov pLefxurjaT^vfie-

vrji/ a.v8p\, (p ovop.a 'IcoaT](p, e^

ohcov Aafiid' kol to ouop.a ttjs

irapdeuov Mapiap.. ^^ kou. elcreX-

dcov 6 ayyeXos' irpos avrrjv ehre.,

Xaipe, Ke~)(apLTcop.4vT]- 6 Kvpios

fXiTa crov, eiXoyrj/xevr] <rv eV

yvvai^Lv. ^^ 'H 8e ISovaa 8i-e-

Tapay(6r] iirl tS Xoycp avrov, kol

dicXoyL^ero TVOTairos e'lrj 6 danra-

crfj.09 ovTos. JxaL eiTreu o

ayyeXos avrj)^ Mr) (po/Sov, Ma-
piafi' evpts yap ^apiv irapa r^

EBVISED TEESION.

angel Gabriel was sent "by God

to a city of Galilee, named

Nazareth, to a virgin ^betroth- 27

ed to a man whose name was

Joseph, of the house of David

;

and the virgin's name was

Mary. And the angel 'coming 28

in to her, said. Hail, 'highly

favored! the Lord is with

thee : blessed art thou among

women. And when she saw 29

him, she '^was greatly agitated

at bis words, and 'w^^ con-

sidei'ing 'what this salutation

''could mean. And the angel 3fi

said to her, Pear not, Mary

:

for tl^ou hast found favor with

" " by God ; " vtco rov Qsov. Witli the genitive of causation,

agency, etc., the appropriate rendering of inb is " by," " through."

Prom," in this instaiice, is ambiguous. So Norton, Angus, M.,

Wesley, Sharpe, Thel. Iber., '' per Dies :
" S. Fr., " de Dieu."

^ " betrotlied ; " fcs/ivr^arevfiij^v. Campbell, Penn, Norton,

M. The sense of jivriazsva} here is obviously that of Lidd. (II.),

"to promise in marriage, betroth." Mary was promised, or

contracted to Joseph. "Betroth" presents the thought with

accuracy, while, on the other hand, " espouse " properly signifies

to marnj, to wed. See (B. V.) Deut. 20 : 7. In that passage, the

Sept. employs the above noticed verb, " Sang fiefa^aravzac

yvvazy.a, k. r. 1 * Webster ("betroth"), "to contract to any
one in order to a future marriage." As an alternative rendering,
" promised in marriage."

" " coming in ; " clael&cbv. The participial construction is

adopted by Kend., Norton, Penn, Wesley, Dick. It is concise

and agreeable to our usus loquendi. As the comma is placed

after airfiv, in the Polymicrian Text of Mill (taken from the

Elzevir of 1624), that of Erasmus (Frankfort, 1653), Griesbach,

Knapp, Kuincel, and Wilson, the comma in the Eevised Text is

placed after " her."

• " highly favored !

" The supplement of the E. Y., " thou

ihat art," is unnecessary, as the thought is suCBcieutly distinct,

if we imitate the conciseness of the Greek. So Dickinson,

Sharpe, M. Iberian, " favorecida !
" S. French, "regue en

grace ; " Erasmus, " gratiosa ; " Beza, " gratia dilecta ; " Castal.,

"accepta." Heb. N. Test, in nu5x. Syriac, |Zaau4 i^^.
Kend., Penn, and Wesley, " thou highly favored !

"

* "was greatly agitated;" StsraQaxd^. This verb occurs
only here. The simple form signiflcs " to agitate," " to disturb."
See V. 12, note. Mca in composition is intensive, = throughout,
tlwrougldy, completely, etc. See Eob., Jia. Iber., " se turbo ;

"

Italian, " fti tutta turbata;" Beza, "pertnrbata est;" Norton, I

I submit this last as an alternative"was greatly moved."

rendering.

* " at his words ; " im. rei) Xayc^) avrov. Kend., Campbell.

G. Pr., " do ses paroles
; " Iber., " de sus palabras." " Saying," in

the sense demanded hero, is no longer in use. Alternative, " at

his speech."

'' " was considering ;

" Stq^-oyi^ero. Norton, M. The imperfect

should be rendered here according to its usual force of continued

action. So Yulg., Eras., Beza, Castal., " cogitabat ;
" Mont.,

" ratiocinabatur ; " Kend., Wesley, " reasoned ; " Wakef., " was

reasoning ; " Eob. {in verbo), " to consider, to reason with." The
verb is rendered in the N. Test, with more variety than seems

necessary, as "to reason," "to consider" (John 11 : 50), "to

dispute," " cast in mind," " muse," " think."

J " what ;

" TtoraTtbg. M., Wakefield, Campbell, Sharpe.

So Kuincel: " Horanos id quod noXoi, ut Luc. 7 : 38, 39.

2 Petri 3 : 11." So one of the definitions of this word used by

Eob., is " what." In other words, it is sometimes employed for

noToi.

' " could mean ; " etti- Wakef, Norton, M., Kend., " might

mean." Kuincel : " Qualis hoec salutatio esset." Eob. {An'i) :

" Trop. and meton. the subst. of the predicate often expresses,

not what the subject actually is, but what it is like, or is accounted

to be, or signifies, so that eiftl may be rendered " to be account-

ed," " to signify." So (E. V.) Luke 15 : 26, " what these things

meant," ri e'irj ravra. Luke 18 : 36, ri s'cr; rovro (E. V.), " what

it meant." Bloomfield remarks on the phrase Ttoranos eX-ij,

y.. T. }.., " a popular form of expression equivalent to ' what these

remarkable things might mean.' " Bretsch., " ri iarc quid sibi

vult, quid significat." The sense of the word is here obviously

" to signify or mean." " May" or " might be" presents an idea

foreign to the truth. Many knew what the salutation was, but

did not comprehend the meaning of the words.
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31 And behold, ttou shalt con-

ceive in thy -womb, and bring

forth a son, and shalt call his

name Jesus.

32 He shall be great, and shall

be called the Son of the Highest

;

and the Lord G-od shall give
unto him the throne of his father

.David.

33 And lie shall reign over the

house of Jacob for ever ; and of

his kingdom there shall be no
end.

34 Then said Mary unto the

angel, How shall this be, seeing

I know not a man?
35 And the angel answered and

said unto her, The Holy Ghost
shall come upon thee, and the

power of the Highest shall over-

shadow thee : therefore also that

holy thing which shall be born of

thee, shall be called the Son of

God.
36 And behold, thy cousin Elis-

abeth, she hath also conceived a

GBEEK TEXT.

Oea. ^^
KotX l8ov, arvXkrjy^ri iu

yacrrpi, kcu ri^y vlov, koll /caAe'-

creis TO ovofxa avrov 'Irjcrovv.

" 0UT09 ea-rac fxeya^, Kot vlo^

v'^LCTTOv KkriOricreraf kcu Scocret

avTc3 KvpLos 6 0€os TOP Opovov

Aa^\8 Tov iraTpos avTOv, ^^ /cat

l3acriX(vo-ei im tov oIkov '/a/ccb/S

els Tovs alai/a9, kcu tyjs fiacri-

Xeias avrov ovk ecrrai TeXos.

JE'iTre 8e Jifapiap. irpos tov

ayyeXov, Has lorat tovto, lira,

avbpa ov yLvacTKCo; ^^ Kal airo-

KpiOeis ayyeXos ehrev avTy,

Uvevfia. AyLov eVeAeucrerat iiri

ere, Kol dwajxis v^icrTov iina-Kca-

crec (Tor Sto kol to yevvcofievov

aycov KXrjOrjcreTai Ylos Oeov.

KCLi l8ov, 'EXicroi^eT r] avyye-

vr]9 (TOV, KOL avTT) (TvveiXrjCpvia

EEvisED Version.

God. And behold, thou 'wilt 31

conceive, and bring forth a son,

and "thou shalt call his name

Jesus. He will be great, and 32

will be called the Son "of the

Most High ; and the Lord God
will "give him the throne of

his father David. And he will 33

reign over the house of Jacob

for ever ; and of his kingdom

there will be no end. Then 34

said Mary to the angel, pHow
shall this be, ''since I know not

a man ? And the angel, answer- 35

ing, said to her. The Holy Spirit

will come on thee ; and the

power of ''the Most High will

overshadow thee ; therefore "the

offspring, heiiig holy, will be

called the Son of God. And 36

behold, thy 'kinswoman Eliza-

beth, she also hath conceived a

1 " wilt conceive." Here, as in other instances, where there is

no particular emphasis, or a command-^ " will " is used instead of

" shall.". " To conceive " expresses the force of the phrase avUrjiprj

iv yaor^l. Rendered by the simple verb " to conceive," by

Kend., M., Thom., "Wakef., Campbell, Norton. The passage

Isa. V : 14, which is here quoted, has only the fem. adj. nirr

(prssgnans). We thus have an euphemism.

» " thou shalt call
;
" y.aUasis. The future here is regarded

as having the force of an imjjerafive, hence " thou shalt " is

placed before " call." This tise of the future is a Hellenism.

Green, Gram., p. 27. Stuart's Gr. N. Test., § 141.

" " of the Most High ; " vxptarov. This adjective joined with

Beds is rendered by "Most High" (B. V.) Mark 5 : 7, Luke

8 : 28, Acts 16 : 17, Heb. 7:1. It is thus rendered in the

instance where it stands independent, Acts 7 : 48. " The Most

High " occurs frequently in the 0. Test. (B. V.) as the translation

of '[V^'S (Sept. vxpiarog). For the sake of uniformity in

translation, this should be the rendering of the word when

applied to God, in all cases. So Thom., Eheims, Murdock. Syr.,

)Ii^. Heb. N. Test., •jii^s. Vulg., " Altissimi
;
" S. Fr., " du

Tres-Haut ;

" Iber., " del Altissimo."

o " give him." The preposition " to," after " given," is super-

fluous according to present usage. Omitted by "Wesley, Thom.,

Camp., Norton, Eheims.

f " How shall this be ? " I have retained the rendering Of

tie E. "V., and yet ss the fiiture Of dfti (i. e. iatat, tat aid.)

is often used with the force of the subjunctive (from a defect in

the verb), I submit as an alternative rendering, " How can this

be ? " So Wakef., Norton.

1 "since;" l««. So (B. V.) 2 Oor. 13 : 3. Rob., Wakef.,

Penn, Sharpe, Dick., Campbell, Kend., Norton, Angus, M.

• " the Most High." See v. 32, note.

• " the offspring being holy ; " to ysvvoifisvov aytov. Some

interpreters have rendered this passage by connecting «/toj' with

the subject as though the text were to ysvvcofcsvov -to ayiov.

They, therefore, translate " the holy offspring." Such is the view

of Kuinoel. Bloomf., after RosenmuUer, supposes that there is an

ellipsis of ov. In the above rendering rb ysvvd/isvov is regarded

as used substantively for to yevvrjfia, offspring, progeny. As an

alternative rendering that of M., " the child (to itaiSiov under-

stood) begotten holy will be," etc. If we translate y^vvco/iivov

as a participle, then " begotten " should be employed instead of

"born." The fact that it is in the present tense, shows this

is its signification. 'Sx aov, which is found in some few MSS.

after ysvvoifievov, is of no authority. Though followed by thtf

E. v., it is not in harmony with the Text. Eecept.

' " kinswoinan ; " avyyevtjs. The generic sense of this word

(a relation—one of the same family) is most appropriate. So

Norton, Wakefield, Penn, Angus, M^ Iber., " parienta ; " De

Wette, " Verwandte." 'Aveipta is the proper term for a cotisin

fern.,- though this is sometimes used in the wider sense of relor

tion, oiiyysi^s is rendered in tlie E. V. usually by kinsmen, kin,

and Miitfdk. " Oousia " dccur^ ody herS, and in V. 58,
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son in her old age ; and this is

the sixth month with her who was

called barren :

37 For with God nothing shall

be impossible.

38 And Mary said, Behold the

handmaid of the Lord, be it unto

me according to thy word. And
the angel departed from her.

39 And Mary arose in those

days, and went into the hill-

country with haste, into a city

of Juda,

40 And entered into the house

of Zacliarias, and saluted Elis-

abeth.

41 And it came to pass, that

when Elisabeth heard the salu-

tation of Mary, the babe leaped

in her n^omb : and Elisabeth was

filled -nth the.HoIy Ghost.

42 And she spake out with a

loud Toice and said. Blessed art

thou among women, and blessed

is the fruit of thy womb.

43 And whence is this to me,

that the motlier ofmy Lord should

come to me ?

44 For lo, as soon as the voice

of thy salutation sounded in mine

GEEEK TEXT.

v'lov kv yqpo- avTT]S' kolL ovtos

fxrjv e/cror icrTiv avrfj rff /caAoy-

/jLevrj (TTeLpa.' ^ on ovk aSvva-

TT^tret Tcapa rro Oew irav prjp.a.

^^ JElire Be Mapiap., 'I8ov, rj

SovXrf Kvplov yivoiTO /xoi Kara

TO prjfia crov. Kou anvriXQev air

avrrjs 6 ayyeXos.
^^ 'Avaa-racra 8e. Ufaptap. iv

rais "qpiepais ravrais eTropev&r]

eh rrju bpeivrjv [xera oTrovBrj^,

ely TToXiv 'lovSa, Kol elo-rjX-

6ev els Tov oIkov Za)(apiov, koI

Tjo-TrdcraTo ttjv 'JEXicrd^eT. *^ /cat

iyeuero as: -rJKOVcrev rj 'EXicrdfieT

TOV daTraa-fxov ttjs Mapias, iaKip-

TTjcre to ^pe(j)Of ev Trj KoiXia av-

TTJf icai eTrXiqaOr] IIvevp.aTos

'Ayiov 7] '^XLcrd^eT, " kol dve-

(f)couT}(Te (j)(avri fieyaXj], kol elirev,

JSvXoyr]fjLei/r] av ev yvvai^L, kol

evXoyrjixevos o Kapiros Trjs kol-

Xlas aov. KOU rroOev /xoi

TOVTO, Iva eXdrj rj p-TjTrjp tov

Kvp'iov jxov TTpos fj.e;
^* ISov

yap, as eyeveTO 77 (fjcovrj tov

dairacrp-ov aov els Ta coTa [xov,

REVISED VERSIOlf.

child in her old age ; and this

is the sixth month with her

who was called barren : for 37

with God nothing "is impossi-

ble. And Mary said, 'Behold, 38

the handmaid of the Lord ; be

it to me according to thy word.

And the angel departed from

her. And Mary "rose in those 39

days, and went into the hill-

country with haste, into a city

of Judah, and entered into the 4o

house of Zachariah, and saluted

Elizabeth. And it came to H
pass, ^when Elizabeth heard the

salutation of Mary, the babe

leaped in her womb : and Eliza-

beth was filled with the Holy

Spirit. And she spoke out 42

with a loud voice and said.

Blessed art thou among women,

and blessed is the fruit of thy

womb. And ''how hath this 43

happened to me, that the mother

of my Lord should come to

me? for 'behold, 'when the 44

voice of thy salutation 'came

"to my ears, the babe leaped in

° " is impossible ; " aSvvanjast. Kend., M., Angus, Camp.,

Dick., Waljef., Tliom. This future (by Hellenism) lias the force

of the present tense. Kuincel: "'ASwari^oec \\m prsesentis

habet, adwaTsx—ystbum autem aSwarsZv respondet Hebraeo-

rum isbah cui copulavi solet particula a, qusB cum significet

etiam penes, Alexandri verbo aSwaveZv junxerunt prsepositio-

uem na^a, ut Gen. XVIII. 14, -1:1^ trinip, ubi ubl oi 6, habent

fo] aSvparijaet jtaQo, rcS &eeS prjfia."

' " Behold ! " The pointing of the critical editions places a
comma after 'ISoii. It is an interjection.

" " rose." This 13 according to our present mode of speaking.

^ " when ; " cos- See v. 23, note.

'' " How hath this happemd to me ;
" nod-cv /tot tovto. The

language of the E.'V. is so literai, that it presents us with an
idiom quite remote from our usus loquendi. I translate on the
principle, that n:69£v has sometimes the signification of "how"
(Rob., Lex. Bretsch., "quo tandem modo, qua ratione,") as in

Mark 8 : 4 ; 12 : 37. This is the signification assigned to it in

this place- by Bretschneider ; there is an ellipsis of yfyov^, or,

more fully, to nqayfia. yeyovs. Bloomf. We may, however,

regard /j-oi as pleoiiastic, in translation, and then render.more

concisely and in harmony with our idiom, " how hath this happen-

ed." In this phrase, the thought is preserved. So De Wette,

" wie widerfahret mir das ; " Ital. is nearly the same, " donde mi

avviene ; " Dan., " hvorfra kommer mig det ;

" S. Ft., d'ou me
vient ceci

;
" Belg., " van waar [komt] mij dit."

= " behold ; " iSov. Dick., Angus, M. In conformity with

the punctuation of the text, a comma is placed after " behold,"

thus indicating it as an exclamatory particle, and distinguishing

it from the imperative behold. " Lo 1 " is obsolete, at least in

prose.

°- " when ;
" COS. Wesley, Dick., M. See v. 23, note.

> " came ; " iyevero. Angus, M., Thel. This verb is frequent-

ly rendered in the past tenses by " came," in the sense of " tame

to pass," in the E. V. = fieri. " Sounded " is an unnecessary

departure from the text. Schott, " pervenisset
;
" Oastalio,

" pervenit."

' "-to mjeass;" ekramtdfiov. Norton, Thel. Thispreposi-
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ears, the babe leaped in my womb
for joy.

45 And blessed is she that

believed : for there shall be a

performance of those things which
were told her from the Lord.
46 And Mary said, My soul

doth magnify the Lord,

47 And my spirit hath rejoiced

in God my Saviour.

48 For he hath regarded the

low estate of his handmaiden : for

behold, from henceforth all gener-

ations shall call me blessed.

49 For he that is mighty hath

done to me great things ; and
holy is his name.

50 And his mercy is on them

GREEK TEXT.

ecTKLpTrjcrev iu ayaXKiOLau to

^p^fpos iv rfj KoiXla [xov.
^'^'

kol

jiaKapia 77 Tnarevaacra, otl ecrrat

TeXeicocTL? tols XeXakrjixevois avTrj

TTapa Kvplov.
^® Kcu ehre Mapiajx, Ifeya-

XvveL 7] '^v-)(T] /xov Tov Kvpiov,
'^^ KCU riyaXXlacre to TrvevpA jxov

STtI T(S OeS Tch (TCOTrjpL /JLOV

^^ OTc iirefiXeyjrev eTrl Tr)v Tairei-

vcocriv TTjs SovXt]^ avrov. ISov

yap, oiTTO TOV vvv fiaKapiovcTL fxe.

iraaai ai yeveai' otl eTTOL-qcre

fioc p-eyaXela 6 8vvaro?, kcu kyiov

REVISED VEESION.

my womb for joy. And '^happy 45

is she who believed 'that there

will be a 'fulfillment of "the

things which were told her

from the Lord. And Mary 45

said, My soul doth magnify the

Lord, and my spirit 'rejoiceth 4T

in God my Saviour. For he 48

hath regarded 'the humble con-

dition of his ^handmaid : for

''behold ! 'henceforth all genera-

tions "will call me happy : for 49

the "Mighty One hath done

great things °for me ; and holy

tion sometimes lias the sense of " to " and " towards " as well as of

" into." See Bob., Lex., and Mark 11 : 1, ds 'lejyovucdfifi, sis

Brj&fayr;. Acts 11 : 22, 'Sy.ova&i} Ss 6 ?.6yos cis ra cora rrjg

ixxhjoias. Vulg., Eras., Beza, " in auribus meis ; " Castalio,

Schott, " ad aures meas." To render the passage " comes into

my ears," would violate the idiom of our language.

^ " happy ;

" fiaxaQia. "Wesley, Thorn., Kend., Wakef., Dick.,

Campbell, M. So (B. V.) John 13 : 17. Eom. 14 : 22. 1 Cor.

7 : 40. 1 Pet. 3 : 14, and 4 : 14. Bretsch., " beatm, felix, beatm

j)r<fdicandus." This adjective is frequently confounded with cvlo-

ytjTOB and its cognates in the E. V. The proper distinction

between these words is preserved in the Vulgate, Mont, Beza^

Schott, and most modern translations.

• " that ;

" on. This word is a demonstrative conjunction

here. After Tttorevca, on is naturally referred to that verb.

This is agreeable to the usage of Luke in other instances. See

Acts 27 : 25, maxevm yaq tqJ &£co on ovrog i'arai. See the

same construction Matt. 9 : 28. Mark 9 : 23, 24. Jno. 11 : 27,

42 ; 13 : 19 : 14 : 10, 11. So Thorn., Wakef., Sharps, Dickinson,

Campbell, Angus, Norton, M. Bloomfield, Troll. (N.T.), Kend.,

and Penn, " for there will be," etc. ; Iber., " ella que ha tenido fe

en que se compliran," etc. ; De Wette, " du geglaubt hast, dass

das dir vom Herrn Verkiindigte in Erfullung gehen wird ;
''

Schott, " quEB confisa est, rata fore per Dominum ipsi nuutiata."

' "fulfillment;" rE}.eicoacg. "Rob. [in loco, article reXsicoaie),

Kend., Penn. As " the things " were announced in the propJietic

form, and as this noun is applied to the accomplishment of

prophetic annunciations, it is more appropriate than "perform-

ance."

* " the ; " rots. This is not one of the very few cases where

perspicuity demands that the article should be rendered as a

demonstrative pronoun. So Kend., Thomson, Wakef., Sharpe,

Campbell.'

1" " rejoiceth
;
" riycdXiaae. The aorist stands closely con-

nected with a present tense fuyaXvvet, and has itself the force I

of the present. Stuart (note on Winer, g 34) :
" The aorist

moreover is often used in the sense of the present, e. g. when

connected with a present, Mark 1 : 3, 1 John 2 : 14, 21, 26,

iy^nfa, compared with v. 13, where it is y^aipio." The verb

is rendered "rejoiceth" by Tyndale, Geneva, Wakef., Camp-

bell. Norton, " rejoices ; " Thorn., Kend., Dick., " exultcth," or

" exults ; " Beza, Castal., Schott, " e.xultat
;

" De Wette, " froh-

locket ;
" Belg., " verheught ;

" Dan., " fryder sig."

' " the humble condition." The word here refers to the

external state of Mary. She was one of " the common people,"

comp. V. 52, zansivovs (B. V., " them of low degree.") The

expression " low estate " is obsolete. Bretschneider, " humilis

conditio." Used intransitivdy by the Sept. for ijy. So M.

' " handmaid ;
" Sovhjs. Wesley, M., Thomson, Campbell.

" Handmaiden " is used only in very few cases in the B. V. For

the sake of uniformity, it should be changed lo "handmaid."

The same word, Sovlrj, is rendered " handmaid " (E. V.) v. 38.

Kuincel :
" Tansivioois ifjg SovXrjs positum est ex Hebraismo

pro dovh; ranatvi]." Trollope (N.T.) : " Not humility of mind,

but humility of station, as Sept., Gen. 2D : 32. 2 Kings 14 : 26.

Ps. 25 : 18, Phil. 3 : 21.

^ " behold !
" ISoii .' M. See v. 44, note.

1 " henceforth ; " dno xov vvv. Thom., Sharpe, Campbell, M.
" From " with " henceforth " is pleonastic, as the latter word

signifies " from this time."

" " will call me happy ; " fiav.aqioval (is. Scholefield, Thom.,

Wakef., M., Rob. So Jas. 5 : 11, to count happy. Bretsch.,

" beatum prcedico ; " De Sacy, " jo serai appelee bien heureuse ;

"

Iber., " me tendran por feliz todas las generaciones."

" " the Mighty One ;
" o Hvvaros. Norton, Thom., Sharpe,

Wakef, M. This term is used to indicate God in (E. V.) Isa.

1 : 24 ; 30 : 29, etc. " Almighty " is less appropriate, as it ia

the equivalent of navroy-^azm^. See 2 Cor. 6 : 18. Eev.

1 : 8 ; 4 : 8, etc.

" " for me ;
" fiou Thom., Penn, Wakef., Dick., Campbell
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that fear him, from generation to

generation.

51 He liath shewed strength

with his arm ; he hath scattered

tlie proud in the imagination of

their hearts.

52 He hath put down the

inightj' from their seats, and ex-

alted tliem of low degree.

53 He hath filled the hungry
with good things, and the rich he
liath sent empty away.

54 He liath liolpen his servant

Israel, in remembrance of his

mercy
;

GREEK TEXT.

TO ovofia avTov- ^^ /cat to e'Aeo?

avTov eif yeveaf yiveai^ rotf (j)o-

fiovfj-evoLS avTOv. ^^ eTroirjcre Kpd-

Tos eV ^pax^ovL avTov- Btea-Kop-

iriaev vTr€prj(j)avov9 Biavoia nap-

dias avToav. ^^ KaBeiAe Bvvd-

aTas OLTTO Opovcov, Koi vxl^coa-e

TccTrecvovf. TreiucovTas euewAri-

crev dyadwu, kul TrXovTovvTas

e^aTreVrejAe kcvovs. ^* dvTeXd-

fiero 'IcrparjX naidos avTOV, fJ-prj-

(rdrjvai eXeovs, ^^ [KaOoos e'Aa-

RBVISED VERSION.-

is his name. And his mercy is 50

on those who fear him, from

generation to generation. 'He 5X

doeth 'mighty deeds with his

arm : 'he scattereth 'those proud

in the dispositionof their hearts.

'He casteth down "potentates 52

from 'thrones, and exalteth "the

low. He iilleth the hungry 53

with good things, and the rich

he sendeth away empty. He 54

helpeth his servant Israel, "re-

membering mercy (as he spoke 55

M., Angus. S. Fr., " pour moi ;
" Ital., " per ine. This is the

most appropriate rendering of the dativus commodi here. The

slight transposition gives the sentence a -natural arrangement, for

Englisli readers.

p " he doeth ; " eTtoirjas. Norton, " does ;
" M., Wakefield,

" showeth ; " Castal., " qui fortia patrat." This aorist expresses

•what is customary with God. In such cases, tliat tense is to be

rendered by the present in English. Biittm. (| 137, note 5)

:

" Wherever any thing customary, or of ordinary occurrence in the

v.'orld, is mentioned elsewhere than in narration, instead of the

present by which this is expressed in other languages, and usually

in Greek, we often find by a special Grecism the aorist, which is

then in the fullest sense indefinite." Trollope (Analecta, in loco) :

" The aorist is used in this and the following verses in the sense

of to he wont, as the Hebrews employed the Hiphil voice to

express general truths and observations which have no reference

to any particular time." Bloomf (Annotat) : "All these aorz'sk

(i. e. iTCoiriOs, Sisoy.ooTttae, y.a&ezXe, ivenlrjae, i^amsareeXs,

ajTeXdjSsro) must be rendered by sold and the infinitive." Tyn-

dale, Campbell, Wakef., Kendrick have employed the present in

rendering all tliese verbs. Compare 1 Sam. 2 : 1-10, in Sept.

1 "mighty deeds;" x^dros. Norton, M. Rob. {in verba),

" collectively, mighty deeds, Luke 1 : 51." The adverbial form

adopted by some translators, " he worketh mightily," would,

according to ordinary usage, require y.arix x^aros, as in Acts

19 : 20. Castal., " fortia." Heb. N. T., niiw^.

" " he scattereth." See note on htovfias, supra.

' " those proud in the disposition ; " vjtsQrjfavovs Siavoicc.

Rob. {in loco.) Trollope (N. Test.) :
" The words Smvola «a^-

Sias must be construed with vTte^rjfdvovs. I regard this as a

Hellenistic idiom in which the idea is equivalent to the common
phrase " proud-hearted." Miavoia, often thought, purpose, is by
raetonomy used for the mind, for the mode of thinking, and
feeling, disposition of mind, the feelings. Bob., Lex. De Wette,
" zerstreuet die hoffartig sind in ihres Herzens Gesinnung." As
the adjective is anarthrous, I place the supplement those before it.

This may be properly employed, as it is obviously demanded by
the sense. Should it be deemed best to retain the construction

of the B. v., I suggest the propriety of substituting " device

"

for " imagination." The latter word has lost one of its leading

significations since 1611. Trollope (N. Test.) :
" It is clear that

these words (rw 'Ap^ad/i y.. r. I.) connect with ftvr^a&flvai. sXs-

ovs." See Ps. 98 : 3.

' " he casteth down ;

" yadsrh. If. Penn, '• hath cast down."

(See V. 51, note.) So Bob. {xad-ui^eco). So (B. V.) 2 Cor.

10 : 5. Syriac, uSjlaj. Heb. N. Test., Tiiin. So Murdock.

" Put down " is too feeble. Kend., " hurleth ;
" Casti^lio, " de-

turbat."

" " potentates ;

" Swdaras. Bob., Thom. So (E. V.) 1 Tim.

6 :15.

' " thrones ;

" d'^ovcov. The use of Swdaras, potentates or

princes in this sentence, indicates the proper rendering of this

word. So Kendrick, Wesley, Sharpe, Thom., Dick., Wakefield,

Campbell, M., Thel. Mont, " de tlironis ; " Beza, " e thronis
;

"

Castal., " de soliis ; " De Wette, " Throne ; " Belg., " throonen j

"

G. Fr. and S. Fr., " trones ; " Iber., " tronos ; " Diodati, " troni;"

Dan., " Throner." The supplementary possessive " their " of the

E. V. is omitted as superfluous.

" " the low ;

" raTtetvovs. Bob. (Lex.) As this word is

antithetic to Swdaras, it indicates social position. It is ren-

dered " low," as the present usage of our language demands.

" Low degree " is now antiquated. It was first employed by

Tyndale. Diodati, " i bassi
;
" G. Fr. and S. Fr., " les petits ;

'

Dan., " de Binge ; " De Wette, " Niedrige." " Lowly," which

has been used by Wakef. and some others, is exceptionable on

the ground that it is now used to indicate moral condition,

persons of humble disposition. As an alternative rendering,

" of humble condition." So Iber. and Span., " los de condicion

humilde." As raitetvovs is anarthrous, " the " is italicised.

^ " remembering mercy ; " fivrio&ijvai iXeovs. Kend., Thom.^

M. "Vulg., " recordatus misericordite ;
" Span., " accordandose

de misericordia." There is an ellipsis of cliorE before this verb,

as in V. 72. The supplement " his " is dropped as unwarranted

by the text. In conformity witli the Greek, the clause, " as he

spoke to our fathers," is inclosed in a parenthesis. The comma

after " mercy " and " fathers " is dropped in conformity with the
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55 As he spake to our fathers,

to Abraham', and to his seed, for

ever.

56 And Mary abode "with her

about three months, and return-

ed to her own house.

57 Now Elisabeth's full time

came that she should be deliver-

ed ; and she brought forth a son.

58 And her neighbours and her

cousins heard how the Lord had

shewed great mercy upon her
;

and they rejoiced with her.

59 And it came to pass, that

on the eighth day they came "to

circumcise the child ; and they

called him Zacharias, after the

name of his father.

60 And his mother answered

and said, Not so ; but he shall be

called John.

GEEEK TEXT.

Xr](re irpos tovs irarepas rjiiav,)

T<S 'Afipaajx Koi tw (nrepfiaTL

avTOv ety tov aluiua. ° ' JE/xetve

Se Mapiapi avv amy waei fxijuas

rpels' Kou vTreoTTpe^^ev etf tov

oIkov avrris.

" Tfj 5e 'EXLo-afieT kirXri(T6ri

6 )(popos TOV TeKeiv avTrjv, kou

€-yevvT}(Teu v'lov. ^^ kou. TJKOvcrav

ol TreploiKOL Kol ol avyyevels av-

TTJs; on i/xeyaXwe Kvpcos to

eAeoy avTov fieT avTrjs, kou. avv-

€-^aLpov avTTj. ivai eyei^ero

eV T-ff oySoy, rip.epa, rjXOov irepi-

iep-ilv TO TraiSlow kol eKoXovv

avTO eVt Tcc ovo/nari tov iraTpos

avTOv Za^aplav. ^^ kol airo-

Kpideiaa rj fnjTijp avrov eiwev,

Ov)(i, aXXa KXrjOrjcreTaL ^Iwav-

REVISED VERSION.

to our fathers), to Abraham,

and to his seed for ever. And 55

Mary 'remained with her about

three months ; and returned to

her own house. Now, Eliza- 57

beth's 'time to be delivered was

fulfilled, and she brought forth

a son. And her neighbors and 58

her ^kindred heard 'that the

Lord 'had magnified his mercy

towards her ; and they rejoic-

ed with her. And' it came to 59

pass, 'on the eighth day, they

came to circumcise the child

:

and they 'were about to call

him Zachariah, after the name

of his father. And his mother, 60

^answering, said. Not so; but

he shall be called John. And fil

punctuation of Tittmann. A more literal rendering of fcviio&ijvai

would bo " so as to remember." But this involves a violation

of our idiom.

y " remained ; " sfcetve. Kend., Dick., Norton. So (E. V.)

Luke 10 : 7. John 1 : 33; 15 : 11, 16 ; 19 : 31, etc. Ynlg.,

Mont., Eras., Beza, Casta!., Schott, " niansit." The verb, " to

abide " is, to say the least, obsolescent.

' " time to be delivered was fulfilled
;
" sitlriO&T] 6 xqovos tov

rey.eiv. Among the different modes by which this passage may
be rendered, this seems to me to preserve the proper medium
between a literality which would be contrary to our usus loquendi,

and a paraphrase, which does not give the proper force to htlrjod-ri.

" To fulfill," especially when the idea of time is involved, is the

ordinary rendering of the verb in the E. V. Bob. (Lex., in

verba) :
" Of time, to be fulfilled, completed, to be fully past." So

it is rendered here by Thel. and Scarlett. Tov rsxaiv, the infini-

tive as a noun in the genitive, is employed according to a
common idiom to denote the object or end in view. Stuart,

i 165. 3. 1. Kiihner, { 308, b. It is best rendered by the infini-

tive, in English. For conciseness and force, this mode is preferar

ble to the subjunctive.

> " kindred ; " avyyevezs. See v. 36, note. So Kend.j Penn,

Angus. DeWette, "Verwandten." Heb. N. Test., ii^ahp. Syr.,

aiiooicL^ V VI o (sons of her kindred).

> " that
;

" ort. Wesley, Sharpe, Thorn., Dick., Kendrick,

Thel., M.

« " had magnified ; " ifteyahivc Thomson, Penn, Scarlett,

Angus, M. Yulg., " magnificavit ;
" S. Fr., " avait magnifie ;

"

Span., " habia engrandecido ; " Diod., " aveva magnificata. Syr.,

^4*). Heb. N. T., iiisrt. I retain the pluperfect of the

B. V ., as that tense is sometimes represented by the Gr. imperf.

Trollope, Gram., p. 132. 5. Should it be deemed better to give

the imperfect its usual force, we may render it by " was magnify-

ing." So Angus. See (E. V.) Gen. 19 : 19.

^ " towards her
;

" fisx avr^s. Scarlett, Penn, M. Bob.

(Lex., ftsToj :
" HoieXv ri fisra rtvoe, to do with any one, i. e. to

or towards him, corresponding to Heb. ds nbs, also fisyaKvsiv

ri. fierd rivos, Luke 1 : 58, for Heb. bs biflSrt." Eras., Beza,

Castal., " erga illam ; " G. Fr. and S. Fr., " envers elle ; " Diod.,

" inverso lei."

" " that," before " the eighth day," is omitted, as there is

nothing corresponding to it expressed in the text ; thus it is super-

fluous. So Angus, Wesley, Wakef., Scarlett. Should it be

deemed expedient to introduce a supplement, I recommend that

" when " should be placed after " day," with a comma, immedi-

ately following " day ;
" thus, " on the eighth day, when," etc. So

Thom.

f " were about to call
;

" ixd^ovv. Kendrick, M. Norton,

" were about to," etc. A literal rendering, " were calling,"" does

not present the thought with clearness, nor will it here correspond

with our usus loquendi. The obvious sense is, " they were on the

point of naming the child John, but his mother Objected," etc.

The colloquial phrase, " they were going to call," is exact, but

perhaps inadmissible, as colloquial. Scarlett has used it.

' " answering ;
" dnoH^tdsraa. Wesley, M., Thelwell. Span,

" respondiendo ; " Vulg., Eras., Beza, " respondena."
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61 And they said unto lier,

There is none of thy kindred that

is called by this name.

62 And they made signs to his

father, -how he -would have him

called.

63 And he asked for a writing-

table, and wrote, saying, His

name is John. And they mar-

velled all.

64 And his mouth was opened

immediately, and his tongue loos-

ed, and he spake, and praised

God.

65 And fear came o;i all that

dwelt round about them : and all

these sayings were noised abroad

throughout all the hill-country of

Judea.

66 And all they that heard

them, laid them up. in their heart's,

saying, "What manner of child I

GREEK TEXT.

vrjs. ^^ Kca eiTTov wpos avTy]v,

Otl ovSeis icTTLi/ ej/ rfj avyye-

veia aov, or KaXeiraL rw bvoix.ari

TOVTco, 'Epivevov 8e t(^ 7ra-

Tpl avTov, TO TL av deXoi KaXel-

a6a.i avTov. ^^ Kot aiTrjcras mva-
kIBlov eypayj/e, Xeycov, 'Icoavprjs

ecTTL TO bvofia avTov' kou edav-

fjLacrav TravTe?. ^Aveay^Oi] Be

TO CTTOfia avTov Trapa-^prjixa kou

7] yXSxrcra avrov, koI iXaXet eii-

Xoyav Tov Oeou.
'' Kal eyepSTO

eVi iravTas (j)o/3os tovs Trepioi-

KOVVTas avTOVs' kou ii/ oXrj Trj

opeLvrj TTjs 'lovBalas dLeXaXelTO

TravTU TO. prjpaTa TavTa' kol

kdevTO TTavTes ol aKOvaavTes ff

TTJ KapSia avTcou, XiyovT^s, Ti

apa TO TTaiBiov tovto eaTai;

REVISED VERSION.

they said to her, There is ""no

one of thy 'kindred, who is

called by this name. And 62

they made signs to his father 'to

know what he would have him

called. And 'asking for 'a 63

writing-tablet, he wrote, say-

ing. His name is John. And
"they all wondered. And his 64

mouth Avas opened immediate-

ly, and his tongue loosed, and

he spoke, "blessing God. And 6'5

fear came on all Avho dwelt

"around them ,• and all these

pthings 'were talked of every-

where "'in all tlie hill-country

of Judea. And all 'vrho heard 66

them, laid them up in their

hearts, saying, 'Wliat tiien will

this child be ? And the hand

" no one ; " ovSsls. Norton. Eob. {in verba), " as substan-

tiye, no one, no man, no person." " No one " (used as pronoun

in the sense of " no person ") accords with present usage.

' " kindred." See v. 58, note.

J "to know what ;

" to rl. Thomson. The article to here

applies to the whole of the following clause, and is not, as has

been supposed by some, pleonastic. Bloomf. (N. Test.) The

passage might be literally rendered, " namely, as to what he

would have him called." By using the supplement " to know,"

we preserve the force of to, and have a phrase, which presents

the thought in terms accordant to our usus loquendi. The ren-

dering of the E. V. makes to pleonastic, and gives t/ (= koto, ti)

the force of 7ti3s. It follows Tyndale.

^ " asking ; " ai-c^aas. Wesley, Thel., M. The participial

construction is employed by .Thomson and Scarlett. Spanish,

" pidiendo."

1 " a writing-tablet
;

" TtcvaxiSiov. Wesley, Scarlett, Angus,
M. De Wette, " ein Tafelchen ; " Belg., " een schrijf4afelken."

" Writing-table " conveys a wrong idea to the English reader.

See Rob. [mvdxiStov.)

'" " they all wondered ;" id-avftaaav navres. Kend., Norton,
Wakef. "To marvel" is obsolete. There is an unnecessary

inversion of the sentence in the E. V. It was copied from
Tyndale, who followed the Latin of the Yulg., " mirati sunt

universi."

" " blessing ; " evXoyaiv. Norton, Kendriek, Wakef. S. Fr.,
" en benissant ;

" Iber., " bendiciendo ; " Diodati, Ital., "benedi-

cendo." So evkoyeto is rendered " to bless " in all other instances
in the E. V.

° " around." Kend., Penn, Scarlett, " round." M. " Round
about," should be changed to " round " or " around " in all cases,

as " about" is a tautology.

P " things
;

" ^rjftara. Kend., Norton, Angus, Wesley, Thorn.,

Penn, Wakef., Camp. De Wette, " Dinge ;
" Belg., " dingen ;

"

G. Fr. and S. Fr., " choses ; " Iber., " cosas ; " Diod. and Ital..

" cose." This signification of ^rjfia is derived from the Hebrew,

and is equivalent to -lan

.

1 " were talked of every where ; " SieXalato. M-, Eob. [in

verba et loco.) The preposition Sia, having the primary significa-

tion of through, throughout, may properly be regarded as giving

the verb this signification in " every where." Liddell defines

8caXa?.ico in pass. " to be talked of every where." " To noise
"

is no longer used. If Stix is disregarded, we may render " were

spoken of," or, " talked of in all," etc. So Sharpe.

' " in all the hill-country
;

" iv oXtj tJj o^civij [xco^a subaud.)

Wesl?y, Wakef., M. More literally, " in the whole hill-country."

So Norton, Thel. Beza, " in tota montana regione." This is

submitted as an alternative rendering.

" air who heard ; " navrsg ol ay.ovoavrss. Thom., Wakef.,

Scarlett, Dick., Camp., M.
•- " What then will this child be ? " Ti a^a to natSiov tovto

loTai; Norton, M. Thom. and Penn, "What will this child

be ? " S. Fr., " Que sera done ce petit enfant ? " Iber., " Quien

pues ha de ser cste nine ? " Ital., " Che sara dunque quel fanci-

uUino?" Syriac, lin jli=4 ]ooiJ ^ VliD. Belg.," Wat zal

doch dit kindeken wezen ? " Schott, " Quid tandem hie puer

futurus est?" The force of a^a should not be disregarded ia

rendering this passage. See Eob. (in verba) Bloomf. (N. T.) r

" The a^a is ratiocinative."
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shall this be! And the hand of

the Lord was with liim.

67 And his fatlier Zacharias

wa? ;fined with the Holy Ghost,

and prophesied, saying,

68 Blessed he the Lord God of

Israel ; for he hath visited and
redeemed his people,

69 And hath raised up an horn

of salvation for us, in the house

of his servant David :

70 As he spake by the mouth
of his holy prophets, which have

been since the world began :

71 That we should be saved
from our enemies, and from the

hand of all that hate us
;

72 To perform tlie mercy pro-

GEEEK TEXT.

KoU -X^Eip KvpioV i]V /1€T aVTOV.

KaX Za')(apias 6 Trarrjp avTOV

eirArjadr] Jlvevparos 'Aylov, kou

7rpoe(j)r)T6V(r€, Xeycop, ^® EvXoyy]-

Tos Kvpios Oeos rod 'la-parjX,

on iTrecTKexjraTO kol iTroirja-e Xv-

rpaxTLV ra Xaa avrov- ^^ kou.

rjyeipe Kepas crcoTrjpias "rfp^v, iv

T(S oIko) Aa^).8 Tov TraiSos avrov-

' {^KaOws iXaXrjae Blo. aroparos

Tcou ayicov rcav air ala>uos irpo-

(j)r}ra>v avrov') arcorrjpiav e^

e-)(dpa)v rjpaiv, koH Ik -^eipos -Trav-

rotiv ra>v picrowrcov rjpas' ' ttol-

rjcrai execs' pera rS>v irareptov

REVISED VERSION.

of the Lord was with him.

And "Zachariah, his father, was ci

filled with the Holy Spirit, and

prophesied, saying, Blessed Je 6&

'the Lord, the God of Isi-ael

;

for he hath visited and "redeem-

ed Ms people, and hath raised C9

up a horn of salvation for us,

in tlie house 'of David, his

servant ; as he spoke by the 70

mouth of his holy prophets

''of old : ^salvation from our 71

enemies, and from the hand of

all who hate us ; to perform 72

'mercy, ''towards our fathers.

" " Zacliariali, his father ; " Zay^aqias b TcaTrjQ avrov. Thorn.,

Wakef., M., Campbell, Dick., Norton. This is the arrangement

of the Vulg., Montaiius, Eras., Beza, Castalio. So Schott, who
punctuates thus, " Zacharias, pater ejus." Syriac, ^(jlos) l^gJ^V

(Murdock, " Zachariah his father.") Heb. N. T., iiax sini'laT.

De Wette, " Zacharias, scin Yater ; " Belgic, " Zacharias zijn

vader ; " G. Fr. and S. Fr., " Zacharie son pere ; " Iberian,

" Zacarias, su padre ; " Diodati, " Zaecaria, sue padre ; " Dan.,

" Zacharias hans Fader."

' " the Lord, the God of Israel
;

" Kvqios b Qebs tov 'loQurjl.

Norton, Kendrick, Thorn., Sharpe, AVakef., Scarlett, Campbell.

Luther and De "Wette, " der Herr, der Gott Israels ; " Belg., " de

Heere, de God Israels
;

" G. Fr. and S. Fr., " le Seigneur, le Dieu

d'Israel
;

" Iber., " el Seiior, el Dios de Israel
;

" Ital., " il Signore,

riddio d'Israele ; " Dan., " Herren, Israel's God." This phrase is

a literal translation of the Hebrew ii^ibi ifi'ix JTirti 'niiia Ps.

72 : 18 ; 106 : 48, where the Septuag-int agrees exactly with this

of Luke. As KvQtoe is eqaivalent to ,Tin'i (a proper name of

God), it is anartJiroMs (Kiihner, §244), while Oebe takes the article

being in apposition to Kv^tog. Stuart, Gram., § 89. 6. A comma
is placed after KvQwg, because the sentence, " the God of Israel,"

is explanatory.

" " redeemed ; " btoitjae. I have retained the language of the

E. V. At the same time, I suggest the literal rendering of inoi-

ijas XvT^ioaiv TfjJ lacS avrov, " wrought redemption for his

people," as an alternative. So Vulg., Eras., Montanus, '• fecit

redemptionem ;

" De AVette, " seinem Volke Erlosung geschafft ;

"

Iber., " hecho la redencion, a su j'ueblo." Syriac, oxia^ • vw »

pLojos 31.^ paLo (" who hath visited his people, and wrought

redemption for them.") So Thelwall.

= " of David, his servant ;

" ^«/Ji5 tov natSbs avrov. Norton.

This construction is like that of v. 68, Kvotos x. r. L Tov
jiaiSbs avrov being in apposition -with .dafilS. The order of the

text should be preserved.

y " of old
;
" ant" alcuvos (= ti|'is'a Heb. N. Test. ; v^Vs vS

Syriac ; " of old," Murdock.) Thorn., M., Kendrick. This is a

common rendering in the B. V. of 0. Test, where the Hebrew

has d^isa, and the Septuagint utc ahovoe, as in Gen. 6 : 4. Ps.

25 : 6. Eob. [aliov. a), " time long past, as in Gr. writers, the

oUen time, of old." The sense of rojv ayicov rmv art aliSvos

Tt^ofrjrdiv avrov may be expressed freely thus, " of his holy

ones, the ancient prophets." The ;'epetition of rwp seems to

give prominence to the thought that the prophets belonged to

" the olden time." " Since the world began " is not sulSciently

literal. Iber., " desde tiempos antiguos ; " Dan., " ved sine hellige

Propheters Mund, som have voret fra fordums Tid ; " De Sacy,

" prophetes, qui ont ete dans tous les siecles passes."

= " salvation ; " oartj^lav. Angus, The!., Penn, M. Sharpe

and "Wakef., " a salvation ;
" Vulg., Mont., Schott, " salutem ;

"

De AVette, " Kettung ;
" Belg., " [Naamlijk] eene veriossinge ;

"

S. Fr., " salut
;
" Died., " salvazione ;

" Dan., " en Frelse." The

niference of acorij^cnv to acorr;pias, in v. 69, is obvious. It is

exegetic. Heb. N. Test., hSIl!}"'.

' " mercy." As eleos is anarthrous, no article is requisite

before "mercy." Article not employed by Geneva, Wiclif,

Eheims, Angus, Thel., M., Kend. As there is nothing in the

text to authorize the supplement "promised," it is dropped, by

Kend., Angus, M., Thel., Penn, Sharpe Thom.

' " towards
;
" ftsra. Kendrick, Norton. See v. 58, note.

Uovriaat ekeos fisra is a Hebraism, equivalent to 6S ion nius,

" to perform mercy towards or to any one." So the Heb.

N. Test., siJin'inx bS ^bn niiUS). See Gesen. Lex., bS. I deem

" towards " more exact 'than " to." The latter, however, is

employed by AVesley, Penn, and M. " Towards " is sanctioned

by Eras, and Beza, " erga patres nostros." So Castal., " erga

majores nostros ; " Q. Fr., " envers nos peres ; " Died., " inverse i

nostri padri." So Kuinoel, " erga majores nostros."
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niised to our fathers, and to

remember his holy covenant
;

73 The oath -which he sware to

our father Abraham,

74 That he Avould grant unto

us, that we, being delivered out

of the hand of our enemies, might

serve him -without fear,

75 In holiness and righteous-

ness before him, all the days of

our life.

76 And thou, child, shalt be
called the prophet of the Highest,

for thou shalt go before tlie face

of the Lord to prepare his Avays
;

77 To give, knowledge of sal-

vation unto his people, by the

remission of their sins,

78 Through the tender mercy
of our God ; whereby the day-

spring from on high hath visited

us,

79 To give light to them that

sit in darkness and in the shadow

GREEK TEXT.

rjfJLav, Koi fxurjcrOrjvac StadrjKT]?

ayias avrov, opKOv ov co/xocre

rrpos 'A/Spaafi rov irarepa rip.a)v,

rov Sovvat 'qpuv, ^^
a<p6fia)s, e/c

X^^pof Tcov €)(OpSu rjpiwv pvaOev

ray, Aarpeveiv avrco ev ocriO'

TTjTL Kcu 8iKaco(TVi/r) ivoiTnov av-

Tov Tracra? ras rjpiepa? rrjs ^(o^js

rjp&v.
' " ICcu (TV, TratStoj/, irpo-

(pr]rr]s u\|/'tcrTou KXrjdiqarj' irpo-

TTopevcrrj yap irpo TrpocrcoTTOV Kv-.

plov, eTOijjiaaaL o8ovs avrov-

Tov Sovvat, yucocTLU acorrjpias

tS Xaa avrov eu acpeaet. apap-

riav avrav, 8ia a-irXay^a

kXiovs 0eov rip-cov, ev ot? iireaKe-

"^aro rjfjid^ avaroXr] i^ v\f/ovs,

£Tn(papat roi^ eu aKorei Kai

(TklS. Bavarov Kadrjp^evoLS' rod

EBVISED TERSIOK.

and to remember his holy cove-

nant ; the oath which he swore 73

to 'Abraham our father, that he 74

would grant to us, that, being

delivered out of the hand of

our enemies, ''we might serve

him Avithout fear, in holiness 75

and righteousness before him,

'all our days. And thou, child, 7(>

shalt be called 'a prophet ^of

the Most High, for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord

to prepare his ways ; to give 77

knowledge of salvation to liis

people ''in Hhe remission of

their sins, 'on account of Hhe 78

tender mercy of our God, by

which the day-spring from on

high hath visited us, to give 79

light I to those sitting in dark-

ness and '"the shadow of death

;

' "Abraham, our father." Perspicuity demands that the order

of the text should not be deserted. So Wakef., Sharpe, Norton,

De Wette, Belg., G. Fr. and S. Fr., Ibor., Span., Diodati, Syr.,

Heb. N. Test., Vulg., Beza, Eras., Castal.

^ " we." The nomhiative is placed immediately before its

verb, which is its natural place according to our usus loquemii.

So Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, M., Camp.

° " all our days ; " maaae tas ^/li^as rjficov. Norton, Dick.,

Sharpe, Penn, A. Camp., Angus, Tliel. Vulg.,' " omnibus diebus

nostris
;

" Schott, " per omnes dies nostros. The rendering of the

Te.\tus Receptus, t/Js ^(orjg, is not found in many of the best

manuscripts and versions (among the latter is the Syriac). It is

canceled by Griesbach, Knapp, Theile, Lach., Tisch., Schott,

Scholz, and bracketed by Tittmann. It is spurious.

' " a prophet ;

" n^ofr,Ti;s. As this noun is anarthrous, no

article should be inserted, especially when there is nothing in the

passage to make the signification specific. So M., Wesley, Dick.,

Thom., Sharpe, Campbell, Norton. Belgic, " een Propheet."

Biodati, S. Fr., and De Wette have no article.

^ " of the Most High ; " ifiarov. See v. 32, note.

'' " in ; " iv. As " in the remission " is agreeable to our idiom,

and iv has its radical signification, this rendering is appropriate.

So Scarlett, Angus, Dick, Camp., M.
' " tlie." As afiaec has no article, " the " is -italicized as a

supplement. An alternative rendering is suggested, "in remis-

sion." De Wette has no article.

' " on account of
;

" Sia {cum accusal) Bob. (Lex.) By this

rendering T?hich gives the primary sense of the preposition, it is

distinguished from its proper meaning when followed by a!

genitive, " through." Tyndale adopted " through," in conformity

with the Vulg., " per (viscera misericordioe)," and was followed

by Cranmer, Geneva, and the E. V. De Wette, " vermoge (der

erbarmenden Gnade) ; " Iber., " por causa (de las entranas de

misericordia)."

^ " the tender mercy." Xnlay/ya being anarthrous ;
'• the " is

a supplement.

1 " to those sitting ; " ToZs-=->{a&Tifcevois. The participial

rendering is adopted, as it harmonizes with the text and is more

concise than that of the E. Y. As an alternative form, " to

those dwelling." See the verb xdd-jjfcai. in Bob. and Bretsch.

Lexicons. It is equivalent to Sl3^ , which signifies both " to sit,"

and " to dwell."

" in, which is inserted before " the shadow " in the E. Y., is

an unnecessary supplement. When nouns are connected by

conjunctions and a preposition precedes the leading one, ii is not

expressed before the rest, according to the usage of our language.

As to the omission of the article in the text before axia, the

following rule of TroUope's Gram., p. 52, is applicable :
—" When

two or more nouns are coupled together by conjunctions, or when

the conjunctions are omitted by the figure asyndeton, the article

which would otherwise be inserted, is frequently rejected." See

Greek text of Matt. 10 : 28. Luke 21 : 25. 1 Cor. 13 : 13. I

retain " shadow," though " shade " would perhaps be more strictly

accurate. Webster (" Shade ") makes the following correct

distinction :

—

"Shade differs from shadow, as it implies no particu-

lar form or definite limit ; whereas a shadow represents in form

the object, which intercepts the light." I suggest " shade " as an

alternative rendering. To Thorn., " the shade of death."
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of death, to guide our feet into

the way of peace.

80 And the child grew, and

^yaxed strong in spirit, and was

in the deserts till the day of his

shewina; unto Israel.

And it came to pass in those

days, that there went out a decree

from Cesar Augustus, that all the

world should be taxed.

2 {And this taxing was first

made when Cyrenius was gover-

nor of Syi'ia.)

3 And all went to be taxed,

every one into his own city.

4 And Joseph also went up

from Galilee, out of the city of

Nazareth,' into Judea, unto the

city of David,^which is called

Bethlehem, (because he was of the

house and lineage of David,)

GREEK TEXT.

KarevdvvaL tovs TToSaf rj/xav els

68ov elp^urjs. ^^ To 8'e TraiSiov

rjv^ave koH iKparaiovTO irvev-

fjcarr kcu rjv ev tol? eprjfJLOis,

ecos Tjixepas avaSe'i^ecos avrov

irpos Tov 'IcrpoLTjX.'

CHAP. 11.

'JErJSNJETO 8e eV Ta7s rjiJie-

pais eKeLvais, i^rjXde Soy/jLa irapa

Kaiaapos AvyovaTov, ocTroypd-

'^eadai iraaav rrjv oiKOvp-eiirju.

avTT] rj d7roypa(j)y irpcoTT] iye-

vero rjyepLOvevovTos rrjs JSvpias

KvprjvLov. ^ KCU hropevovTO

iravres dTroypa(j)€cr6aL, kKaaros

els TTjv ISiav ttoXlv. 'Ave^rj

8e KCU 'Ico(rrj(j) diro rrjs PuXl-

Xalas, e/c iroXecos JVa^aper, els

TT]v 'lovBaiav, els ttoXlu AajSlS,

7]Tis KaXeirac JBrjdXee/j,, Sid to

elvat, avTov e^ oIkov Kai vrarpLds

REVISED VERSION. .

to guide our feet into the way

of peace. And the child grew 80

and "became strong in spirit :"

and phe was in the deserts till

the day ''of his manifestation to

Israel.

And it came to pass in those i

days, that there went out a

decree from Cegar Augustus

that all the world "should be

registered. (This 'registering 2

'first ""took place when 'Quiri-

nus was governor of Syria.)

And all went to be registered, 3

•each into his own city. And 4

Joseph also went up from Gali-

lee, out of the city of Nazareth,

into Judea, ^into the city of

David, which is called Bethle-

hem (because he was of the

house and ""family of David),

" " became strong ; " ix^araiovro. Thorn., Angus, M. To

wax is obsolete.

• In conformity witli tlie Greelj punctuation, a colon is placed

after " spirit " (nvev/uan').

p " he." The pronoun is inserted, as this clause is separated

from the preceding one by a colon. See last note.

' " of his manifestation ; " avaSei^ecog. " His shewing " is

obsolete. So Penn, Angus, M. If it should be deemed proper

to employ Anglo-Saxon terms, -we can render the words, " when
he was shown." This is ad sensum, though not ad verbum.

• " should be registered ; " a.Ttoyq&^ead'ai. Norton, M.,

Sharpe, Camp. Bob. [in verba) :
" In N. Test, to write off in a,

register, to inscribe, enroll." Some later translators have used the

phrase " should be enrolled." The verb " to register " is, however,

the more usual one at present for expressing the thought, where

lists are made of, those who are subject to taxation and other

public cliarges. It is unnecessary to examine the various theo-

ries and renderings which have been adopted to meet the

supposed chronological difficulty, presented by a collation of this

passage with Josephus' Antiq. 18 : 1. 1, ib. 18 : 2. 1. The task

belongs to commentators. See Kob., Lex. {Kv^rjvws.)

• "registering;" a.itoyQa<pri. Rob. (Lex.), Norton, M. See

last note.

• " first
;

" itQcorq. This word is used adverbially ; Buttmann,

123. 6, and Trolfope, p. 46 (obs. 15). So John 8 : 7, Ttfdjrog.

and 20 : 4. 1 Tim. 2 : 13. The rendering which would treat

TtQmxrj as an adjective qualifying afoyQatpr}, is opposed to the

idiom of the Greek. This first registering would require avrrj fj

anoyqafi] 7) nqcoTq, Or avtri r] itqcoti} anoyqatpri. Green's

Gram., p. 187. TroUope, Analecta (m feco). The E. V. properly

treats jt^drrj as an adverb. See Septuagint, 1 Sam. 14- : 14.

Dan. 8:2L Joel 2 : 20. Zech. 14:10. Eev. 4 : 1.

^ " took place
; " iyevero. Penn, Campbell. Bob. {in vei-bo),

"to take place." As an alternative rendering, "took effect."

Tyndale, " was first executed."

» " Quirinus." The Latin orthography is adopted rather than

the Greek, as appropriate for a Latin name. • Norton, M., Rob.

Others, as Camp., Penn, " Quirinius."

' " each ; " hcaoros. Norton, Scarlett, Penh, Thel. " Each

one," used by some translators, requires >Is exaoros. Eph. 4 : 16,

Acts 20 : 31. Kob. {exaoros.)

* " into ; " els. There is no necessity for departing from the

radical sense of this word, which is properly used in v. 3, sis ^^^

iSiav TtoA •>, " into his own city," and this verse, els tt^v 'JovSal-

av, " into Judea."

.' " family
; " naxQias. Angus, Thelwall, M. Eob. (Lex., in

verbo), " a family," Heb. tinsiaa, as the subdivision of a Jewish

tribe, ^Xrj, aaa, which fami'ly comprehended several households,

oJxoi." Heb.'lS'. Test., innaiBH??!! iw n^a? Vulg., Mont.,
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5 To be taxed with Mary his

espoused wife, being great with

child.

6 And so it was, that while

they were there, the days were

accomplished that she should be

delivered.

7 And she brought forth her

first-born son, and wrapped him

in swaddling-clothes, and laid

him in a manger ; because there

was no room for them in the inn.

8 And there were in the same

country shepherds abiding in the

field, keeping watch over their

flock by night.

9 And lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of

the Lord shone round about them
;

and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto

them, Fear not : for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great

joy, which shall be to all people.

GEEEK TEXT.

Aa^lS, ^ airoypd-^acrOa!. (tvv

Mapiafi Trj ixefivr)aTev[xivri avT<£

yvvaiKl, ovcrrj iyKVCp. ® 'Eye-

vero-Se iu tS eivai, avrovs eKCi,

i7T\rjar6r)(rav ai '^fxepai tov reKelv

avTfjV Kai £TeKe rov vlov av-

rrjf TOV irpcoTOTOKOV, kou eairap-

yavcoaev avrov, Kol dveKXivev

avTov iu Trj (f)aTvy Blotl ovk tjv

aVTOLS TOTTOS iv TW KCLTOkvpaTl.

Kax TTOtfxeves yjcrav iv rfj

X^P^ Ty ctVTy, dypavXovvTes KOU

(j)vXacr(rovTes ^vXukus ttJs vvktos

hrl Tr]v Koifx.vqv avTwv. ^ kol

l8ov, ayyeXos Kvplov eireaTr)

avTOLs, KOL do^a Kvplov Trepii-

Xaff^ev avTovs' kou i(()ofiT^6r]crai>

(f)6j3ov fieyav. ^^ kou elireu av-

T0I9 ayyeXos, Mrj (pofielo-de'

iSov ydp, evayyeXl^o/xai vplv

)(o.pav fi€yaXrjv, ^tls icTTOu ttomtX

REVISED VERSION.

'to be registered with Mary 6

his betrothed wife, 'being

with child. And it came to G

pass, while they were there,

the days 'for her delivery were

accomplished. And she brought 7

forth her first-born son, and

"swathed him, and laid him in

"the manger ; because there was

no room for them in the inn.

And there were "shepherds in 8

the same country, abiding in

the fields, keeping watch over

their flock by night. Andr*be- 9

hold, 'an angel of the Lord

•stood by them, and the glory

of the Lord 'shone round them,

and they feared greatly. And 10

the angel said to them. Fear

not, for behold, I bring you

good 'news of great joy, which

Erasmus, Beza, " familia
;

" G. Pr., S. Fr., De Sacy, " de la

famille';" Iber., Span., " familia ;

" Ital., " famiglia." "Lineage"
is at least obsolescent; "lineal descendant" having taken its

place.

' " to be registered." See v. 1, note.

5 " betrothed ; " /isfivriarsv/isvri. There is an obvious refer-

ence to -what the Evangelist wrote in eh. 1 : 21, where this

participle occurs in the same tense. Hence the equivalent word
should be employed in both instances.

!= " being with child
;

" ovaji iyxv^. Wesley, Bob. (in verba.)

I have adopted a literal rendering here. Several late translators

have, " who was with child." By dropping " great," we preserve

the phraseology of the E. V. with the least change.

' " for her delivery ; " rov rsxsZv avTr/v. This infinitive has
the force of a noun, and with rov indicates object. Kuhner,

? 308. 2. b. According to our idiom, " for " is used rather than
" of." Eras., " completi sunt dies pariendi ; " Beza, " explerentur

dies ad pariendum ;
" Castal., " exacto ad pariendum tempore."

"" " swathed ; " ioTea^ydrcoasv. Wesley, Thorn., Dickinson,

Campbell, Scarlett, Kend., Norton, Eob. (Lex.) " To swaddle,"
as in (E. V.) Ezek. 16 : 4, or "to wrap in swaddling-clothes" (as

here), are terms no longer in use.

" " the manger ;

" rfj cparvr;. The article should not be
dropped, a: rfi gxirvj] stands contrasted with nS xaraU-ftari,

The article is retained by Sharpe, Wakef., Scarlett,
= thc

Campbell (in v. 12). De Wette, "die Krippe;" Belg., "de

Kribbe ; " S. Fr., " la creche ; " Iber., " el pesebre ; " Span., " el

portal." Heb. N. Test, wasa- As an alternative rendering,

" the stable."

" " shepherds." This location has been given to the noun, as

more in accordance with our usual arrangement of words, than

that of the E. V. The sentence is thus more easily enunciated.

p " behold ; " ISov. See ch. 1 : 44, note.

5 " an angel
;

" ayyelos. No definite article is demanded

here by the text. So Norton, Kend., Thom., Dick., Sharpe,

Penn, Angus, Wakef., Scarlett, Camp., M. De Wette, "ein

Engel ; " Belg., " een Engel
;
" S. Fr., " un ange ; " Span., " nn

angel
; " Iberian, " un mensagero ;

" Diodati and Italian, " un

angelo."

' " stood by them ; " iTtaorr; avroTs. M., Thel. So Rob. {in

verba), " to stand upon, by, near:" Camp., Thom., Tyndale, and

Cranmer, "stood hard by them." Vulg., "stetit juxta illos;"

Eras., " astitit illis ; " Mont., " adstitit eis ; " Schott, " adstitit

iis;" Bretsch. (m loco, ipicmjfti), "loquitur de iis, qui subito

adstant nobis ; " Belg., " stpnd bij haar ; " Dan., " stod for dem."

The rendering of the E. V. was taken from the Geneva, as that

was from Beza's " supervenit ipsis." The Heb. N. Test, coincides

with the above rendering, 6hiis ^^i/'i^.>v^a Jg: Z^

• "shone round;" iteqiekaiirjisv. "Bound about" is a tantolo- 2
gy which should be rejected in all c^es.

'

t "news." This is substituted for the antiquated term

" tidings."
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'f a-^/fiyi

KING James' version.

11 For unto you is born this

day, la the city of David, a Sa-

viour, which is Christ the Lord.

12 And this shall be a sign unto

you ; Ye shall find the babe wrap-

ped in swaddling-clothes, lying in

a manger.

13 And suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude of the

heavenly host praising God, and

saying,

14 Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good will

toward men.

15 And it came to pass, as tlie

angels were gone away from
them into heaven, the shepherds

said one to another. Let us now
go even unto Bethlehem, and see

this thing which is come to pass.

GREEK TEXT.

T(S Xa(S' on ire^BT] vfuv arj-

fiepov (TCOTTjp, OS iari Xpiaros

KvpLosj iv TToXei Aafii8. '^ kol

TOVTO v/xiu TO arrjixeiov' evpT^aere

l3p€(j)os iairapyavcop-ivov, Kelp.e'

vov ev rfj (paryrj. ^^ Kat i^-

a[(j)vr}9 iy€V€T0 (tvv t^ ayyiXco

TrXrjOos arparias ovpaviov, al-

VOVVTCOV TOV OtOV, KOL XeyovTCov,

* .do^a iv v-\^L(TTOLS Oea, Koi

eiii yrjs e'lprwr}- kv avOpairois

evSoKia. -^^^'jSTat iyevero, as

aTrrjkdov air avTwv els tov ovpa-

vov ol ayyeXot, Kac ol avOpanroL

OL TTOt/jieves eiirov irpos aXXr/Xovs,

AieXdcofiev brj ecos £rj0Xee/x, kol

18co/jL€v to prj/xa tovto to yeyo-

REVISED VERSION.

will be to all "the people. For ii

there is born to you this day,

in the city of David, a Saviour,

who is Christ, the Lord. And 12

this ''will be "the sign to you
;

ye will find 'a babe ^swathed,

lying in ^a manger. And sud- is

denly there was with the angel

a multitude of the heavenly

host, praising God, and saying.

Glory to God in the highest, 14

and on earth peace ;" good will

towards men. And it came to 15

pass, ''when the angels 'had

gone from them into heaven,

the men, the sliepherds, said

"to one another. Let us now go

even to Bethlehem, and see

this thing, which hath come to

» " the people ; " rcS Xai?. Angus, Kend., Thelwall, Tyndale,

Geneva, Bheims, Thorn., Pfinp, Shai-pe, Camp. Norton, "the

whole people." Compare vv^32, 33. As an alternative render-

ing, " the whole people." So Green, Gr. N. Test., p. 195.

* " will he." Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn.

"' " the sign ; " ro aijfisTov. Thomson, M., Kend., Thelwall.

De Wette, " das Zeichen ; " Belg., " het teeken ; " G. Pr., " la

marque;" S. Pr., " le signe;" Iber. and Span., la seiial;"

Diodati, " il segno ; " Ital., " il segnale." Heb. N. Test., nixrt.

In the. use of the deiinite article here, the usus loquendi of the

Greek and English is the same.

^ " a habe ; " ^Qifoe. Thom., "VVakef., Sharpe, Penn, Angus,

M., Campbell. Scarlett and Kendrick, " an infant ; " De Wette,
" ein Kind ; " S. Pr., " un petit enfant ;

" Iber., " una criatm-a ;

"

Ital., " un fanciulliuo." Compare to ^Qstpos, v. 16.

y " swathed
;
" loTta^yavcofiepov. Norton, Thom., Scarlett,

Kend., M., Bob. [onaQyavoco.) The paraphrastic renderin"- of

the E. Y. originated in that of Erasmus, " fasoiis involutum."

See V. 7, note.

' " a manger." The article ry before jiarvr] is canceled by
Knapp, Theile, Lach., Tisch., Schott, Scholz. Griesbach places

it in the margin. Schott says : "Artie. Tfj, qui vulgo ante yxirvrj

additar (ex v. '?) delevimus cum Griesb. aliisque auctoritafe

multorum codd. (decern unc.)."

» A semicolon is placed after " peace," in conformity with the

colon of the Greek {elQiiwy). Trollope (Analecta) remarks,

"That it (i. e. the verse) consists of two (clauses) only is evident

to demonstration from the apposition of iv vxpiarois and Qe<P in

the one, to sTtl yfji and avO-^coTtotg in the other." The above
punctuation is that of Wesley and Kend. Thom., " on earth

peace ! good will," etc. ; S. Pr., " paix ! dans les hommes," etc.

;

Iber., "en la tierra paz; entre los hombres," etc.; Ital., "sulla

terra, pace ! fra gli liomini," etc. ; Dan., " Pred paa Jorden ! og i

Menneskene," etc.

'' " when ; " (ug. M., Norton, Scarlett, Campbell, Kob. {in

verba.)

° " had gone ;

" a.TtrjXd'ov. The auxiliary " to be," with intransi-

tive verbs, involves a violation of correct grammatical usage. It

is a Prench idiom which was employed by some writers of the

seventeenth century, but which is now justly rejected by all

correct writers. See Webster, Introd., p. Iv. In rendering the

aorist part, by a finite verb in the pluperfect, by the well known

principle, that in narration the pluperfect is often an appropriate

form, narrative is adopted. As an alternative rendering, " having

gone away."

' " the men, the shepherds ;

" ol avd-Qcaitot. ol TtoifiivEs. Thel.

Constructions, similar to this, in their general features, are com-

mon even in classic as well as in Hebraistic Greek. In such cases

rivO'QcoTtos is regarded as. pleonastic, or, to speak more correctly,

it can not be retained in translation. The use of the article in

the present case, with each noun, shows that there is no pleonasm,

but, as Bloomf. remarks, " the latter term is in apposition with,

and exegetical of, the former, q. d. ' the men, i. e. the shepherds

(spoken of at v. 8) said to each other.' " Such is the view of

Trollope (Analecta). Kuincel says: "Vorstim de Hebraism

N. T., p. 332, reote monuit, Lucas non scripsit ol nrd-QioTioc

noifievcs sed ol apD'Qconoi ol noifisves, h. e. homines 1. viri illi,

pastores scilicet, pastores inquam; quo additamento accuratius

definitur nomen av&pcoTtoi. Similer fere locus Luc. 22 : 03

Librarii nonnulli hano. locutionem non iutelligenter, omisserunt

VOCem ol av&^coTtot."

' " to one another ; " jr^os dXhp.ovs. Norton, M., Thelwall.

Thom. According to present usage, " one another," or " each

other," is the appropriate rendering of this word in all cases.
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•which the Lord hath made known
unto us.

16 And they came with haste,

and found Mary and Joseph, and

the babe lying in a manger.

17. And when they had seen it,

tiiey made known abroad the

saying which was told them con-

cerning this child.

18 And all they that heard it,

wondered at those things which

were told them by the shepherds.

19 But Mary kept all these

things, and pondered them in her

heart.

20 And the shepherds returned,

glorifying and praising God for

all the things that they had heard

and seen, as it was told unto

them.

21 And when, eiglit days were
accomplished for the circumcising

of tlio child, his name was callc^d

JESUS, which was so named of

tlie angel before he was conceived

in the womb.
22 And when the days of her

purification according to the law

. GEEBK TEXT.

vos, o KvpLOs iyvoipicrev tjixlv.

Kal rjXdov aiTdvcravTis, kcu

avevpov r-qv re Mapiap. kcu rov

'Icocrrjcj), koI to ^p€(j)09 Kei/xepov

iv T^ (parvrj/ ^^ ISovres 8e 8ie-

yvcopiaav rrepl rov prjixaros rod

XaXrj6epT09 avToh Trepl rov irai-

hloV TOVTOV. ^^ KCU iTavT^s ol

aKOvcravres iOavfxacrav 7rep\ rav

XaXydevTcov vtto rSiv TroifJievcov

irpos avTOvs. ^^
rj 5e Mapcap.

Travra avv^rrjpeL ra prjpaTa rav-

Ta, crvp^aXXovcra ii> rfj KapSla.

avrrjs. ° kol eTrecTTpexj/av oi

TTOipiv^s, 8o^a^ovTcs KCU alvovv-

rey tov f^eov ctti Tracriv ois r)KOv-

crav KCU elSoi', KaOcas eXaX-qBrj

Trpos avTovs.

KAI 0T€ iTrXycrdrjcrav rjpi-

pai OKTCx) TOV ireptTe/xe'tu to irac-

Sioif, Kou €KXr]dr] TO ovopa avTOV

Irjcrov9, TO KXrjdev vtto tov dyye-

Xov TTpo tov crvXX7)(pdrjuat avTou

eu TTj KOiXla.

" KAI ore iTrXrjcrdrjcrav al

rjfjLepaL tov Kadapiapov oJjTchv,

REVISED VERSION.

pass, which the Lord hath made

known to us. And they came 16

with haste, and found 'both

Mary and Joseph, and the babe

.

lying in ''the manger. And 17

•having seen it, they made

known abroad 'the thing which

'had been told them concern-

ing this child. And all who 18

heard it, wondered at *the

things which were told them

by the shepherds. But Mary 19

kept all these things, 'ponder-

ing them, in her heart. And 20

the shepherds returned, glory-

fying and praising God for "all

which they had seen and heard

as "it had been told to them.

And when eight days were 21

accomplished °for circumcising

^him, his name was called

Jesus, ''50 called by the angel

before he was conceived in the

womb. And when the days of 22

'their purification according to

f " both—and ;" T£—Kae. Eob. (ts), "both—aud." Kiihner,

Gram., §321 (a). Comp. tB—yMi, Luke 21 : 11. Acts 2 : 9, 10.

Eom. 1 : 12. In a stronger sense these particles sometimes are

rendered "noi only—hut also." As the promise made to the

shepherds was, that they should " find the babe in a manger,"
tlie -writer says, they not only fomid Joseph and Mary (of whom
they before knew nothing) but also " the babe," whose birth had
been announced by the angel. I deem " both—and" sufficiently

c^act to express the thought.

* " the manger ;

" ri; cparvri. The article is improperly omitted
in the E. V. There is an obvious reference to faxvr;, v. 12. The
article is retained by Genevan, Norton, Thomson, Pcnn, Wakef.,
Sharpe, M., Scarlett, Campbell, G. Fr., S. Fr., Iberian, Spanish,

Diodati, Ital., Belg., Luther, De Wette, Dan., Heb. N". Test.

" " having seen ; " iSopzes. Thorn., "Wesley, Scarlett, M.
" the thing

;

" rov (j^fcaroe. This obviously refers to to
^^?>a, in V. 15.

1 " had been told
;
" lov ).alri3-i-vros. The pluperfect is used

by Thorn., Penn, Wakef., Scarlett, Norton, Kend.

^ " the ;

" raw. The artifle sJiojild not be rendered by a

demonstrative, as in the E. T. It is properly translated by M.,

Kend., AVesley, Penn, Angus, Camp.

' " pondering ; " avfc^dklovaa. M., Scarlett. The participial

construction is preserved by Camp., Wakef., Wesley, Sharpe.

" " all." It is unnecessary to express " things " here. So

Kend., M., Norton, Sharpe.

" " it had been told ;
" elai.rid'i]. See v. IV, note.

° " for circumcising
;

" rov nsQi.rsfisTv. M., Penn, Sharpe,

Wakef. If the article " the " is used, then our idiom would

demand, that the verb should be rendered by a noun, thus, " for

his circumcision." The above expression is concise and accurate.

P " him ; " avrov, instead of to natSlov, is the reading of

Gr., Scholz, Lach., Tisch., Knapp, Theile, Titt., Schott. " It is

found (says Bloomfield) in almost all the best MSS. and early

versions." The common one (reading) is evidently a correction.

9 " so called ; " to xXrjd-ev. By using the supplement " so,"

the sentence is rendered concise, and the thought is brought out

with clearness. In other words, the name of the child was so

called, i. e. Jesus. As an alternative rendering, " so named."

«• « their
;
" tmrmv. In this instance, the translators of the
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of Moses were accomplished, tliey

brought him to Jerusalem, to

present him to the Lord
;

23 (As it is written in the la^v

of the Lord, Every male that

openeth the -womb shall be called

holy to the Lord;)

24 And to offer a sacrifice ac-

cording to that which is said in

the law of the Lord, A pair

of turtle-doves, or two young

pigeons.

25 And behold, there was a

man, in Jerusalem, whose name
was Simeon

; and the same man
was just and devout, wa;iting for

the consolation of Israel : and the

Holy Ghost was upon him.

26 And it was revealed unto

him by the Holy Ghost, that he

should not see death, before he

had seen the Lord's Christ.

27 And he came by the Spirit

into the temple ; and when tlie

parents bi'ought in the child

GREEK TEXT.

Kara tou v6[xoi> Maxreo)?, avrj-

yayov avrbv etp 'IcpocroXvixa,

Trapacrrrja-ai rro Kvpicp, ^^ kclOcos

yiypairrai iv vopcp Kvpiov, Otl

trav apcrev ^Lavotyov fxrjTpav

ayiov tS Kvpicp KXrjdi^creTaf

^^ Koi Tov Bovvai Ovaiauy Kara.

TO elprjfievov kv vofico Kvpiov,

Zevyos Tpvyovav rj Svo veocrcrovs

TrepLCTTepwv.

^^ KaX ISov, Tjv avOpairos iv

'lepovaaXrjjx, a> ovojxa Svp-ecov,

Kol 6 avBpcCTTOS 0VT09 SiKaLOS KOl

evXa^rjs, irpocrBe^oixevos wapa-

kXtjctlu tov ^lorparjX, Koi JIvev/uLa

Ayiov -qv kit avTov Koi ^v

avTcS K€-)(pr}p.aTLa-fx.ivov vtto tov

IIvevpaTos tov 'Ayiov, firj ISeiu

OavaTOv Trpiv 7] 'iSy tov Xpia-Tov

Kvpiov. ^^ Kal rjXOiv iv r^

Uvevfj-UTt els to lepov kcu iv

tS elcrayayeiv tov? yoveis to

TTatSiov 'Irjcrovv, tov Troirjcrai,

REVISED VERSION.

the law of Moses were accora-

plished, they "brought him up

to Jerusalem, to present him to

the Lord
;

(as it is written in 23

the law of the Lord, Every

male, «that is the first-born,

shall be called holy to the

Lord ;) and to offer a sacrifice 24

according to that which is said

in the law of the Lord, A pair

of turtle-doves, or two young

pigeons. And behold, there 25

was a man in Jerusalem, whose

name was Simeon ; and "this

man was "righteous and devout,

waiting for the consolation of

Israel ; and the Holy Spirit

was on him. And "it had been 26

revealed to him by the Holy

Spirit, that he should not see

death, before he had seen the

Lord's ^Anointed. And he came 27

by the Spirit into the temple
;

and when the parents brought

in the child Jesus, to do for

E. V. followed the Complutensian reading avTTjs- This is no

good reason to question the correctness of the Textus Eeceptus

(Bagster's). Knincel notices avr^s thus : " Lectio haud dubie

originam suam debet superstitione grammatici, nescio cujus ? qui

non intelligebat, quomodo Evangelista Ohristo tribueret posset

impnritatem, neque secum reputabat, esse h. 1. sermonem de

impuritate externa, non vero morali. Itaque lectio aircuv omni-

no vera et genuina esse videtur. ;<

• " brought—up ; " avrjyayov. Wesley, Scholefield, Angus,

Thorn., " took—up ; " Wakef., " carried—up." Eob. {in verba),

" to lead, or bring up, from a lower to a higher place. Com-
pare Matt. 4 : 1. Luke 4 : 5. Kom. 10 : 7." De Wette,

"brachten—^liinauf." See v. 42, "they went up," avafidvrcov

avrdiv.

< " that is the first-born ; " nSv a^asv SiavoTyov ftr[tqav.

M., Kend. The tJiought of the text is presented by this euphe-

mism. Compare Num. 3 : 12 ; 8 : 17 ; 18 : IS.'^'S. Fr., " que

male premier ne sera appele saint," etc. ""If the phraseology of

the E. V. is retained, then a supplement will be necessaiy, thus

"every male that first opened," etc. (asTyndale), otherwise we
fail in exactness. As an alternative rendering, " every first-born

male." So Norton, and the margin of the Genevan.

" " this man ;
" 6 avd-^cajtos ovrot. Thorn., Wesley, Scarletti

•,' ^/lh '-.!<', A

Sharpe, Genevan. S. Fr., " cet homme ; " De Wette, " dieser

Mann."

" " righteous ;
" Slxatoe. Thom., Dick., Wakef. The more

extended signification of this word is deemed appropriate here.

It applies to all the duties included in " the commandments and

ordinances of the Lord." Compare ch. 1 : 6, where this word is

rendered " righteous " in the E. T.

" " it had been revealed ; " ^v—y-Bx^/zana/tavov. Wesley,

Norton, Camp., Penn, Kend., M., Thom. • The pluperfect here

employed by Eras., Vulg., Beza, Schott, Wakef., S. Fr., Ibcr.

= "Anointed;" tov X^iarbv. With the exception of a few

cases, where this word is anarthrous in the Evangelists, it is not a

proper name but an appellative. I quote the following note

which was inserted in the Eevision of Mark published by the

Am. Bible Union. " This word here (Mark 8 : 29) is evidently

an appellative, like the Hebrew n'n3Hh.''^'Tt should, therefore, be

to-annlated, not transferred. This is its use generally in the

Evangelists. In the Epistles, on the contrary, it is generally a

proper name. To substitute the Hebrew "Messiah " for " Christ,"

is to introduce a less familiar word, without affording the reader

any light from etymology. Eob., " the Anointed ; " Bretsch.,

" unctus a Deo." See Ps. 2 : 2, irrnaa (E. V.), " his Anointed ;

"

Sept., TOV Xqtarov avrov. Acts 10 : 38, ^rjoovv ibv anb Nd'

taQET, tot 1;^^JCTfv avTov 6 Qcbs ZTveiftari 'Ayic^ «aX Svvafist.

-'r^

;--•

/K'.
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Jesus, to do for him after the

custom of the l&vr,

28 Then took he him up in his

arms, and blessed God, and said,

29 Lord, now lettest thou thy

servant depart in peace, accord-

ing to thy word

:

30 For mine eyes hare seen thy

salvation,

• 31 Which thou hast prepared

before the face of all people
;

32 A light to lighten the Gen-

tiles, and the glory of thy people

Israel.

33 And Joseph and liis mother

marvelled at those things which

n^ere spoken of him.

34 And Simeon blessed them,

and said unto Mary his mother.

Behold, this child is set for the

fall and rising again of many in

Israel ; and for a sign which shall

be spoken against

;

35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce

through thy own soul also ,•) that

the thoughts of many hearts may
be revealed.

36 And there was one Anna,

a prophetess, the daughter of

Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser

:

she was of a great age, and had

GREEK TEXT.

avTovs Kara to eidtcrfiepov rov

vofMov Trept avrov, /cat avros

iSe^aro avTO els ras ayKaXas

avTOv, Koi evXoyrjae tov Oeov,

KOLL €LTre,'%^^ Nvv aTToXveis tov

BovXov (TOV, 8ecnroTa, Kara to

prjfxa arov, ev eiprjurj' "" on eLOOV

ol bcpOaXfioi (jlov to acoT-qpiov

(TOV, ^ o rjTQLfJia.cras /cara irpocrco-
r « ^ « 32 JL "

Ttov TTavTiov Tcov Xuwv (j)COS

els airoKaXv^Lv eOvav, Kcd ho^av

Xaoi) (TOV 'IcTparjX. ^^ Kcu rjv

'Icoarj^ /cat y fj^W]P ^^tov $av-

jxa^ovTes eiil toIs XaXovp.evois

Trepi avrov. koll evXoyrjaev

avTovs Svfxecou, /cat etTre ^pos
Mapiap, TTjv fx-qrepa avrov, I8ov,

ovros Kecrai els tttcoctcu kclL ava-

crracriv iroXXcov ev rcS 'IcrparjX,

Kal els (rrnxelov auriXeyofxevov-

(^^ Kou (TOV 8e avrrjs rrjv \^vj(r]i'

8ceXev(r€Tac pofKpaca') ottcos av

a.TroKaXv(j)6a)cnv e/c rroXXaiv Kap-

Sidv 8LaXoyi(Tp.oL

Kcu rjv ' Avva 7rpo(f)r]Tis,

dvyarrjp <Pavovr]X, e/c (pvXrjs

'Aarjp' avrr] irpo^e^rjKvia eu

REVISED TEBSION.

him ^according to the custom

of the law, then he 'took him 28

in his arms, and blessed God,

and said, Lord, now lettest thou 29

tliy servant depart in peace,

according to thy word: for so

mine eyes have seen thy salva-

tion, which thou hast prepared 31

before the face of all people

;

a light "to enlighten "i/te na- 32

tions and 'the glory of thy

people Israel. And Joseph 33

and his mother ""were wonder-

ing at 'the things spoken 'con-

cerning him. And Simeon 34

blessed them, and said to Mary

his mother, Behold, this child

is set for the fall and ^rising

of many in Israel ; and for

a sign which will be spoken

against
;

(yea, a sword ""will 35

pierce thine own soul also;) that

the thouglits ofmany liearts may

berevealod. And tli ere was on^'''' 36

Anna, a prophetess, 'daughter

of Phanuel, of the tribe of

Asher ; she was 'far advanced

y "according' to;" xaza [mm accus.) "After," in the sense

of " in conformity with," is obsolete. So Penn, Kend., Thom.,

Wakef., Scarlett, M., Thelwall.

' " took ;

" cSe^aro. There is nothing in the text or the

exigentia loci to demand ""up" as a qualifying term with the

verb. It is dropped by Penn, Norton, The!., M., Dick., Wakef.,

Sharpe, Camp. The word was taken from Tyndale.

" " to enlighten ; " slg a7toy.d).vy>(.v. Kend., Norton, Thom.,

Wakef., Scarlett, Angus.

• " the nations ; " id-vmv. Kend., Norton, M., Angus, Thom.,

Scarlett, Camp. S. Pr., " des nations ; " De Wette, " (fur) die

Volker." As the noun is anarthrmii, the article is italicized.

° " tlie glory ; " Soiav. See last note.

i " were wondering ;

" ^v—d-avfta^ovrss. Thom,, "Wakefield,

Sharpe, M. So S. Fr., " etaieut dans I'admiration." " To
marvel " is obsolete.

" "the things spoken;" tote lalovfiavois- Thom., Sharpe,

6. and A. Camp. The participial construction is concise and
exact.

' " concerning him ; " neQl avroij. Norton, Thom., Scarlett,

Penn, Camp. " Of him " is ambiguous, as in scriptural phrase-

ology it is sometimes equivalent to " by him." See (B. V.)

Eph. 5 : 12. Compare 1 Kings 11 : 11. 2 Chron. 11 : 4.

^ " rising ; " avaaraaiv. Scholefiold, Kendrick, Norton, M.,

Angus, Sharpe, Penn. If " again " is employed here, it makes

the rising refer to the &am.e persons who have fallei Besides

this, it is inaccurate.

' " will pierce
; " Sie^-svasrai. Literally, " will go through,"

that is, " pierce." Hence " through " should not be added to

" pierce." Bob. (in SisQ^o/iai), " to go, or come through, to pass

through." Tyndale and Cranmer, " shall pierce."

'*'> " One " is italicized, as a supplement.

' " daughter ; " d'vyaniQ. As the noun is anarthrous, this

rendering harmonizes with the text. So Norton, Camp. The

rendering of Wakefield, Thomson, and M. is " a daughter." No
article is employed by De Wette, S. Pr., Iber., Diodati, Ital.,

Danish.

' " far advanced in years
; " it^o^s/Stjmiia iv rifis^ats noXlats.

' ^
I ^ '

n -^ n
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lived with an hnsbaad scvca years

from lier virginity
;

37 And she was a widow of

about fourscore and four jears,

which departed not from the

temple, but served God with fast-

ings and prayers night and day.

38 And she coming in that

instant, gave thanks likewise

unto the Lord, and spake of

him to all them that looked for

redemption in Jerusalem.

39 And when they had per-

formed all things according to

the law of the Lord, they re-

turned into Galilee, to tlieir own
city Nazareth.

40 And the child grew, and

waxed strong in spirit, filled Avith

wisdom; and the grace of God
was upon him.

41 Now his parents went to

Jerusalem every year at the feast

of the passover.

42 And when he Avas twelve

years old, they Avent up to Jeru-

salem after the custom of the

feast.

43 And when they had fulfilled

the days, as they returned, the

child Jesus tarried behind in

GREEK TEXT.

)]fX€pai9 TroAAa??, ^rjaacra errj

IJ.era avSpos eTrra diro rrjs Trap-

tisvta? avTTjf KUL avrrj XVP^
CO? €Tcov 6y8o7jKOVTaT€aadpcov, rj

o'vK a(j)lcrTaTO diro rov lepov,

vqaTeiaLs Kol Serjaecrt Xurpiv-

ovcra vvKTa kol rjpiipav kol

avrrj avrfj rfj oopa imcrrdaa

di/ffoyfioXoyeiro tcS Kvpico, kol

eAaAet vrepl avrov Trdcn roi^

irpoo-^e-^oixivoL? XvrpcoarLV eV '/e-

povcraXrjix. ^^ Kcu as ereXecrav

arvavra ra Kara rov vofxov Jvu-

piov, VTreo-rpexjrai' elf rrju raXi-

Xaiavy el? rrju rroXiv avrcov Na-
^apir. ^^ To 8e iraiBlov rjv^ave,

Koi eKparaiovro 7rvevp.ari, ttXtj-

pov/jLevou cro^las' kcu )(a.pLs Oeov
Tjv eV avro^

Kol eTTOpevouro oi yoveis

avrov Kar kros els lepovcraXy/x

rfj iopr^ rod irdo-^a. koI

ore eyeuero erai/ ScoSeKa, dva-

^avrcdv avrSiv els lepoaoXvjxa

Kara ro eOos rrjs ioprrjs, kou

reXeiaxravrcov rds rj/xepas, ev tcS

VTTOcrrpecjyeiv avrovs, VTrejxeivev

'IrjCTOvs irals ev 'lepovaaXi^fx-

REVISED AVERSION.

in years, having lived Avith a

husband seven years from her

virginity ; and she was a Avidow 31

of about "eighty-four years, Avho

departed not from the temple,

but served God Avith fastings

and prayer night and day.

And she 'standing by "'at that 38

very time, also pi-aised the

Lord, and spoke of him to all

Avho Avere looking for redemp-

tion in Jerusalem. And Avhen 39

they had performed all things

according to the laAV of the

Lord, they returned into Gali-

lee, "into their OAvn city Naza-

reth. And the child grcAv, and 40

"became strong in spirit, and

the grace of God Avas on him.

Now his parents Avent to Jeru- 41

salem every year, at tlie feast

of the passover. And Avhen he 42

Avas twelve years old, they Avent

up to Jerusalem ''accoi'ding to

the custom of the feast. And 43

Avlien they 'had completed tlie

days, as they returned, the

child Jesus 'remained behind

Wesley, Thom., Penn, " far advanced in days." See cb. 1 : 1,

note. This plirase is uniformly rendered in this revision. JT^o-

/36/St]xvra Iv TjftiQais TzoV.aZs is, by hypallage, for p:o?.v TttJojSe^ti-

y.vZa ev r^psQats. Bloomf.

k " eighty-four." The antiquated phi-aseology of the E. V.,

" score " and " scores," should be exchanged in all cases for

language, which is now in use.

1 " standing by ; " iTtiozaaa. Scholefield, " standing near."

Eob. (in verbo), "to stand wpcm, near, or by." So he renders

this passage, " to stand by, or near." Bretsch. {in verbo), " adst.o,

prcesto, adsum alicui." As an alternative rendering, " coming

up." So Penn. This signification has been more generally

adopted by translators. Scholefield remarks: "The com. tr.

apparently contradicts the statement of the preceding verse, that

she departed not from the temple."

" " at that very time ;

" air^ rg cS^q. Dick., M., Pechy

(note on Angus). Sohott and Mont, " hac ipsa hora ; " S. Pr.,

" en cette meme heure." Alternative rendering, " at that very

hour." So Angus.

" " into;" slg. This preposition .is properly rendered by
" into," as it is in the preceding member of the sentence, sk t^;'

raXdalav, "into Galilee." So Tyndale (original edition of

1526), Wiclif, Eheims. Tulgate, "in Galiteam in civitatem."

in Galilffiam in urbem ;
" Castal., " in

Diodati, " in Galilea, in Nazaret, lor

So Eras., Mont, Beza,

Galilasam in oppidum

;

citta."

° " became strong ;

"

Scarlett, M. "Waxed'

Kend., Norton, Thom.,En^azaiovro.

" is obsolete.

V " according to ; " xaia [mm accus.) WaiieCeld, Scarlett,

Penn, Camp., Kend., Norton, M.

' " had completed ; " rducoaavTcov. Penn, M., Robinson {in

verbo). As an alternatiA'c rendering, " had finished."

"remained behind;" ini/isiMev. Kendrick, M. Eheims.

Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castalio, Schott, " remansit. Syriac,

utl (remansit). Heb. N. T., in;-;
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Jerusalem; and Joseph and his

mother knew not of it.

44 But they, supposing him to

have been in the company, -went

a day's journey ; and they sought

him among their kinsfolk and

acquaintance.

45 And when they found him
not, tliey turned back again to

Jerusalem, seeking him.
.

46 And it came to pass, that

after three days they found him
in the temple, sitting in the midst

of the doctors, both lieaiing them,

and asking tliem questions.

47 And all tliat heard him were
astonished at his understanding

and answers.

48 And when they saw him,

they were amazed : and his mother
said unto liim. Son, why hast thou
thus dealt witli us? behold, thy
father and I have sought thee
sorrowing.

49 And he said unto them.
How is it that ye sought me?
wist ye not that I must be about
my Father's business ?

50 And they understood not

GREEK TEXT.

Kat OVK eyvco Iaio-r](p Kat rj /xr]-

Trjp avTov. Po/ua-avTe^ Se

avTOV ev rfj awoSla eluat, rjXOov

riixepas oSou, Kol ave^r^rovv av-

Tov ev TOi? crvyyei'ecrt Kca €v rots

yvaxTTOLS' ^^ KOL fui evpovres

avTov, virecrrpe'^av els lepovaa-

Xrjfji, ^rjTovvres avrov. ^^ Kca
iyevero fxeff rjixepas rpeh, evpov

avTOV €v TOO tepa, Ka0e^op.€vov

€v /J.eara tcou StSaarKaXcoi', kol

aKOvouTa avrcov, kol iirepcoTwvTa

avTOvs. ^' e^LcrrauTO Se iravTes

OL aKovovres avrov, eirl rfj crvvi-

crei Kcd rals dwoKpicrecnv avrov.

Kcu ISovres avrov, i^eTrXdyrj-

(rav Kal irpo? avrov r) p.rjrr]p

avrov eiire, 2^€kvov, ri iiroiTjaas

rjplv ovrcos; IBov, 6 waryp aov

Kayco bdvvcofievoL e^Tjrovjuev ae.

Jls.aL etTre irpos avrovs, 1 1 on
^^Tjrelri fxe; ovk jjSeire on iv

rots Tov Trarpos fiov del clval

'' Kalfie avroL ov avvrjKav

EBVISED TEBSION.

in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and

his mother 'knew it not. But 44

supposing him • 'to be in the

company, "they went a day's

journey ; and they sought him

among 'their "kindred and ac-

quaintances. And ''not finding 45

him, ythey returned to Jerusa-

lem, seeking him. And it came 46

to pass, that after three days,

they found him in tlie temple,

sitting in the midst of 'the

teachers, both hearing tliem,

and asking them questions.

And all who lieard him, were 47

astonished at his understand-

ing, and "his answers. And 48

when they saw him, tliey were

amazed ; and his mother said

to him, 'Child, why hast thou

thus dealt with us? behold,

thy father and I ''were seeking

thee sorrowing. And he said 49

to them, ''Why did ye seek me?
did ye not know that I must

be about my Father's business ?

And they understood not 'the so

" knew it not ; " ovy. iyvco. Keadrick, Wesley, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Penn, M.

' " to be ; " elvai. Kend., Norton, "Wesley, Wakef., Penn,
G. and A. Camp. Vulgate, Mont., Eras., Beza, Casta!., Schott,
" esse."

" " they went ;

" ^Id-ov. The nominative is properly placed

immediately before the verb by Kend., Norton, Wesley, Sharpe,
Scarlett, Penn, Dick., M., Rheims.

^

' " their
;
" toisi The article here has the force of the posses-

sive pronoun (Kuhner, §244, 4. Crosby, Gr. Gram., §482), and
should not be regarded as a supplement. So Keudrick, and
others. See ch. 1 : 6, note.

" " kindred ; " avyyevsai. Kend., Penn, Angus, M. " Kins-
folk " is obsolete.

* " not finding ; " ftr; ev^ovres. Kendrick, Norton, Wesley,
Wakef., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Campbell, M. The participial
construction is exact and concise. So Vulg., Mont., Erasmus,
Diodati, Iber.

^ " they returned ; " iTtsar^ayinv. Kendrick, Campbell, M.,
Sharpe, Scarlett, Thelwall. " To turn back again " implies that
they "had turned back" before this time. See Eobinson, (m
verbo).

• " the teachers ;

" r<3v SiSaaxakcov. Norton, Thorn., Kend.,

Wakef., Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Dick., M. This word should be

uniformly renderd thus.

°- " his ; " Tars. Norton, Penn, Thomson. Luther, " (seines

Verstandes und) seiner Antwort ;

" De Wette, " (seine Einsicht

und) seine Antworten ; " S. Pr., " (de son intelligence et de) ses

reponses ; " Iber., " (su inteligoncia 1 de) respuestas ; " Diodati,

" (del suo senno, e delle) sue risposte." This article, like rfj

before awiaci, has the force of a possessive. See v. 44, note.

^ " Child ; " Tixvov. Sharpe, Thel. S. Fr., " Mon enfant
;

"

Belg., "Kind;" De Wette, "Kind." Rob. [rexvov] : "As a

term of endearing address in the vocative, like Eng. " rmj child."

Bretsch. : " Vocativus texvov semper blandientis est." Liddell

:

"A child, whether son or daughter." There is no necessity for

departing from the literal signification of this word.

"" were seeking ;"
t?);'J'<'»'i'"'''- Kend. S. Fr., " cherchions

;

"

Iber., " buscabamos ; " Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal., " quce-

rebamus." The literal rendering of the imperfect, implying con-

tinued action, is exact. It accords well with our iisus loquendi.

<• " Why did ye seek me ?" Ti on s^rjrstTi fis; Kend., Thorn.,

Scarlett, Campbell, M. Castal., " Quorsum me quierebatis ?
"

De Wette, " Warum habt ihr mich gesucht ?" S. Fr., " Pour-

quoi me cherchiez vous ? " Iber., " Por que me buscabais ?
"

• " the word ; " to ^fjfia. Scarlett, M. Luther, « das Wort ;

"
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the saying •vvliicli he spake unto

them.

51 And he went down with

them, and came to Nazareth, and

was subject unto them : but his

mother kept all these sayings in

her heart.

52 And Jesus increased in wis-

dom and stature, and in favour

with God and man.

CHAP. III.

Now in the fifteenth year of

the reign of Tiberius Cesar, Pon-

tius Pilate being governor of

Judea, and Herod being tetrarch

of Galilee, and his brother Philip

tetrarch of Iturea and of the

region of Trachonitis, and Ly-

sanias the tetrarcJi of Abilene,

2 Annas and Oaiaphas being

the high priests, the word of God
came unto John the son of Zacha-

rias in the wilderness.

3 And he came into all the

country about Jordan, preaching

the baptism of repentance, for the

remission of sins

;

4 As it is written in the book I

GREEK TEXT.

TO prjfjLa iXaXyjcrev avToh.

Kai Karefi-q fier avrav, koll

rjXOev ely Na^apir' kcu tjv vtto-

racraofMivos avrois. kolL rj fJirjTrjp

avrov dieTT/pei iravTo. to. p-qfiara

ravTO. kv rfj KapSia avTrjs- ^^ kcu

'Irjaovs TrpoeKOTTTe ao^ia kou

rjXiKia, Kol )(apiTC Trapa 0ei^ kou

avQpcoTroLS-

CHAP. III.

'EN erei Be -TrevTeKaiSeKara)

Tr]9 riye/xovla^ Ti^epiov Kal-

aapos, T^yep-ovevovTOs Uovtiov

HiXarov T7]9 'lovSala?, kou

Terpap-xovvTos rrjs FaXiXalois

'IIpcoSov, ^lXlttttov 8e tqv d8eX-

(j)ov avTou T€Tpap-)(ovvTOs T-qs

Irovpaias kou TpaxaivLTi.809 x^~
pas, Koi AvaravLOV ttJs 'A^cXijvrjs

TeTpap-^ovvTOs, eV ap^iepecov
'Avva Kai\Ka'ia^a, iyevero prjpa

Oeov irrl 'laavvrjv tov tov Za-

^plov v'lov Iv ry iprjjjLa' ^ kou

TjXOev els wacrxv rrjv Trepi^apov

TOV 'lopSauov, KTipvcrarcov fia-

TrrLor/jLa p.eTauoius els a^ecrcv

apiapTiociv' cos yeypaTTTUL ev

REVISED TERSIOJS'.

word wliich he spoke to them.

And he went down with them 51

and came to Nazareth, and was

subject to them ; 'and his

mother kept all these things in

her heart. And Jesus ^ad- 52

vanced in wisdom and ""age,

and in favor with God and

man.

CHAP. III.

Now in the fifteenth year of 1

the reign of Tiberius Cesar,

Pontius Pilate being governor

of Judea, and Herod being

tetrarch of Galilee, and his

brother Philip tetrarch of Itu-

rea and of the region of Tra-

chonitis, and Lysanias teti'arch

of Abilene, Annas and Caia- 2

phas being high priests, the

word of God came to John, the

son of Zachariah, »in the desert.

And he came into all the couu- 3

try about Hhe Jordan, preach-

ing 'the immersion of repent-

ance for the remission of sins
;

as it is written in the book of 4

Belg., " het woord ; " S. Fr., " la parole ;
" Vulgate, Montanus,

'• verbum." So (E. V.) Matt. 4 : 4 ; 12 : 36 ; 26 : 75 ; 27 : 14,

Mark 14 : 72. Luke 1 : 38 ; 2 : 29. Acts 10 : 37 ; 11 : 16.

As ^fjfia is sometimes used collectively (Rob., Lex.), I suggest

" words " as an alternative rendering. So Kendrick. Erasmus,

" verba."

' " and ; " xal. Norton, M., Tliom., Sharpe, Wakef., Dick.,

Campbell, Geneva. Vulg., Mont, Beza, " et
;
" Belg., " ende ;

"

Luther and De "Wette, " und ; " G. Fr. and S. Fr., " et
; " Iber.,

" 1
;

" Diodati and Ital., " e." There is no exigentia loci which

demands that xal should be rendered adversative!/.

^ " advanced ; " itqaixozire. Kend., Norton, M., Thelwall,

Thorn., Penn, Dick. Heb. N. T., yK\ '^l^. See Eob. (Lex.)

" age ;
" r,hy.ia. Kend., Tyndale, Cranmer, Eheims, Wiclif,

M. Vulg., Eras., Casta!,, Schott, " jetate ; " De Wette, "Alter."

Kuinosl: 'Hhxla est atas ut Joh. 12 : 21, Heb, 11 : 1I-, Epb.

4 : 13."

' " in the desert
;
" Iv rfj i^vftcjj. So (E. V.) Luke 1 : 80.

Matt. 24 : 26. John 6 : 31. Norton, Sharpe. In all cases,

" desert " should be substituted for " wilderness," as the latter

word is now used to indicate a wooded, uninhabited region. The

Hebrew la'ia, which is usually rendered ^^ftos in the Sept.,

signifies a solitude, a waste region, sometimes open, uncultivated

country with few or no inhabitants, like the Spanish despoblado.

' " the Jordan ; " rov 'Jo^Sdvov. Norton, Thorn., Kendrick,

Camp., Sharpe, Penn, Thel. The article was improperly omitted

by Tyndale. In this he was followed by the early Eng. versions.

It is found in the Belg., Luther, De Wette, G. Fr. and S. Fr.,

De Sacy, Iber., Span., Diodati, Ital., Heb. N. Test.

" " the immersion ; " /5a7tncr/ia. Kend., A. Camp., M. (in

margin.) Luther and De Wette, " die Taufe ; " Belg., " den

doop ; " Dan., " Daab." Bretsch. {in verio) : " Immersio, sub-

mersio; in N. T. tantum de submersio sacra, quam patres baptis-

mum dicunt." Hedericus (Lex.), "immersio, intinctio;" Schott

(J^. Ti), " immersionem." See note on the -verb /SaTtrl^eo, v 7.
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of the words of Esaias the prophet,

saying, The voice of one crying in

the wilderness, Prepare ye the

way of the Lord, make his paths

straight.

5 Every valley shall, be filled,

and every mountain and hill shall

be brought low ; and the crooked

shall be made straight, and tiie

rough ways shdl he made smooth
;

6 And all flesh shall see the

salvation of God.

7 Then said he to the multitude

that came forth to be baptized of

him, generation of vipers, who

GREEK TEXT.

/3/)3A^ Xoycov 'Hcraiqv tqv irpo-

^rjTOV, XiyovTos, (^a>VT] ^qS>vtqs

ev rfj iprjiiw, ^TOLfxaaare rrjv

q8ov Kvpiov evdeias TroLeire ras

TpL^QVs avTov. ^ 7rS.(ra (j)a.pay^

TrXrjpcodrjcreTai, kol irav opos

Kol fiovvos TaTreivcodrjcreTaL' kol

earai ra ctkoXio, el? evOeiav, kcu

al Tpa^eiai els 68ovs Xelas. ^ kol

oxlrerac iracra crap^ to crcorripiov

TQV Oeov. ' JEXeyei/ odv rotr

eKTTopevopLevoLS b)(XoLs ^aTTTicrOfj-

vai VTT avrov, revvqpaTa
^X'-^'

REVISED VERSION.

the words ofIsaiah, the prophet,

saying. The voice of one cry-

ing in the desert. Prepare ye

the way of the Lord, make

his paths straight. Every val-

ley shall be filled, and every

mountain and hill ''shall be

made low, and the crooked

"^shall become straight, and 'the

rough ways smooth ; and all

flesh shall see the salvation of

God. Then said he ^to the

crowds that came forth ""to be

immersed 'by him, lOffspring

^ " shall be made low." Kend., M., Liddell, " to make low."

So Bob. {in loco.) Vulgate, Montanus, " humiliabitur ; " Beza,

Oastal., Sehott, " depriraetur."

' " shall become straight
;
" earac Kend., "Wakef., " will

become straight. M. Kob.,(m verba) : "From the Heb. elvai

eh ri, like Heb. ^ nifi to be for any thing, i. e. to become any

thing ; Luke 3 : 5. Comp. Isa.40 :4. Acts 13 : 47. Oomp. Isa.

49 : 6, etc." Bretsch. : "Evenio, fio, elfd e'Is ti, (ex hebraismo,

ftirt seq. h) jivo ei/il, sum, fio aliquid.

' " the rough ways." Kend., M. Kuincel : " Post r^axeza

subaudiendum est SSol, ut 686v post si&sZav. Opponitur sibi

invieem r^a^ezai oSol et Xeiai, ut apud Latinos asper et lavis,

ardum et planus." As " ways" is not expressed in the text, it

should be italicized. " Shall he made" is an unnecessary supple-

ment, which has been dropped by Kend., M., Wesley, Thomson,

Campbell, Wakef., Angus.

^ "to the crowds ; " oxlois. Norton, Sharpe. Vulg., Eras.,

" ad turbas ;
" Mont., " turbis ; " Belg., " tot de schaaren ; " De

Wette, " zu dem Volke ; " Dan., "til Folket ; " G. Fr., " a la

foule." Liddell (m verba) : "A throng of people, an irregular

crowd." A special sense of this word is popxdace, as dis-

tinguished from Sfjiios, "people." It is uniformly rendered

" crowd " in this revision. Hence it is not confounded with
" multitude " {Ttlfj&og) , or " people " {Sfjfios and Xabs) . Bretsch.

:

" Turba hominum, qui aliquo in loco congregati sunt." " The
verb ojiUto signifies " to disturb by a mob," Liddell. Hedericus

:

'' Turba, muliitudo hominum, multi simul, ut exercittts, populus,

pkbs, vidgus." Syr., j'^i'^'V

'' " to be immersed ;

" ^anrta&ijvac. Kend., Scarlett, A. Camp-
bell. Ital., " per essere immersa ;

" Iber., " para ser sumergidas ;

"

Belg., « gedoopt te worden ; " Luther, " taufen." So De Wette.
Sohott, " (ut per eum) immergeretur ;

" Dan., " for at dobes."
The reasons for translating rather than transferring this word, I
have stated in the Eevision of Mark, as follows :—

" 1. Classic usage. In all instances where an examination has
been made by competent scholars, who were not biased by a
predilection for a creed, the result has been uniformly in favor of

immerse, dip, dip into; and secondarily, drown, sink, overwhelm,

etc. In the process of the scrutiny, it has been settled, that there

is no difference, as to signification, between ^amco and ^ami^at.

The latter is merely a later form of the verb.

" 2. The use of the word and its derivates in the Septuagint

and N. Test., and by the early Greek ecclesiastical writers com-

monly termed " the Fathers," coincides with that of the Classics.

" 3. The very general agreement of Lexicographers, such as

Scapula, Stephens, Suicer, Schrevellius, Hedericus, Greenfield,

Bretschneider. Even Eobinson—though he hazards an opinion

in a note, that " the scarcity of water in certain cases render

it probable that afiusion was the act," yet, so far as phiMog)/

is concerned, gives his testimony in harmony with other Lexico-

graphers.

" The word, in a large number of versions, has been rendered

by words equivalent to immerse.

" 5. The most distinguished Reformers, such as Luther, Calvin,

Beza, Melanothon, Tyndale, have expressed their unhesitating

belief in favor of the above definition. Many distinguished

scholars, whose denominational connections would naturally have

led to another view, take the position of the Eeformers. Among
these may be named Witsius, L'Enfant, Piscator, Zanchius, Abp.

Seeker, Mastricht, Marloratus, Stackhouse, Burkitt, J. Wesley,

Bp. Taylor, Grotius, Castalio, Lampe, Limborch, Vossias, Abp.

Usher, Geo. Campbell, and Macknight.

" 6. The uniform practice of the Greek Church, in all its

branches, from the earliest period to the present time.

" The derivates of this verb, panrco/ia, etc., should be rendered

in harmony with its signification."

Throughout this revision, the translation of this word, and

those derived from it, is uniform.

" by ;
" i^. Norton, Kend., Angus, Thomson, Wakefield,

Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Dick., G. and A. Camp., M. " Of," in

the sense of " by," is obsolete.

J " Offipring
;
" Few^fiara. Sharpe, Angus, M. Geneva,

" ofisprings." Eob. {in verba.) Bretsch. {in lota), " progeniea

viperina;" Greenf. (Lex.), "offspring;" Eras., Beza, Castalio,
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hatli warned you to flee from the

wrath to come ?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits

worthy of repentance, and begin

not to say within yourselves, We
have Abraham to our father : for

I say unto you. That G-od is able

of these stones to raise up children

unto Abraham.

9 And now also the axe is laid

unto the root of the trees : every

tree, therefore, which bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down,

and cast into the fire.

10 And the people asked him,

saying. What shall we do then ?

11 He answereth and saith

unto them. He that hath two
coats, let him impart to him that

hath none ; and he that hath meat,

let him do likewise.

12 Then came also publicans

to be baptized, and said unto him.

Master, what shall we do ?

13 And he said unto them.

Exact no more than that which

is appointed you.

GREEK TEXT.

vmv, TLS vireSei^ev v/xiv (pvyelv

OLTTO Trjs fxeXXovaris opyrjs; ^ ttol-

rjo-are odv Kapirovs a^iovs rrjs

ficTavolas' kcH /ult] ap^crOe Ae-

yeiv iu lavrols, JJarepa e^op,€v

TOP A^paap.- Xeyco yap vpuv,

OTL Swarai, 6 Oeos iic rav XlOcov

TOVTCov iynpai, reKva r<S 'A^pa-
dp.. "

17577 8e Kot 7] a^Lvr} irpos

TTju pi^av Toov 8ev8pu)v KecTar

irav oi)v SeuSpou p,Tj ttoiovv KUp-

irov KaXov iKKOirTerai. /cat ety

TTvp ^dXXeraL.
° S^ai e7rr]p(£>T(ov ovtov o'l

b)(XoL, Xeyovres, T'l odu TroLrjcro-

p.ev; ^^
'AiTOKpideh 8e Xeyei.

avToh, k^a3v 8vo -^iTavas p.€-

raSoTco Tm p.r) e^ovrr kcu 6

k-)(cov /3pK)p.aTa opiolas TroLeLTco.

'SXdov 8e KOL TeXcovai ^a-

TTTKTdrjvat, KOL elTTOV irpoS aVTOV,

AL8a(rKaX€, TL TTOirjcropLev; ^^'O

86 ehre Trpos avrovs, MTj8ev

TrXeou irapa to 8iaTeTayp.€vov

REVISED VERSION.

of vipers, ""who warned you to

flee from 'the coming wrath?

Bring forth, therefore, "the 8

proper fruits of repentance, and

begin not to say within your-

selves. We have Abraham "for

our father ; for I say to you,

that God is able °from these

stones to raise up children rfor

Abraham. *'And even now the 9

axe is laid at the root of the

trees : every tree, therefore,

which bringeth not forth good

fruit, 'is cut down and cast

into the fire. And the crowds 10

asked him, saying, 'What then

shall we do ? And he, 'answer- u
ing, said to them. He that hath

two coats, let him impart to

him, that hath none : and he

that hath food, let him do "the

same. And 'tax-gatherers, also, 12

came to be immersed, and said

to him. Teacher, what shall we
do ? And he said to them, I3

Exact no more than that Avhich

Schott, " progenies ; " Kuincel (in Matt. 3 : 7), " viperarum pro-

genies:' Syr., ]°V^ Heb. N. Test., "i-jiii . Diodati, " Proge-

nie." Hedericus (m verho) : " Quod natum seu produetum est

progenies." As an alternative rendering, " brood," whicli Las

the same signifloation, and has been adopted by Norton, and

others.

" "who warned;" r/s vnidet^ev. M., Sharpe. The aorist

has its usual force here.

1 "the coming wrath?" r^g /ueXXovoijg o^y^e; Kend., M.
De "Wette, " dem kommenden Zorne ? " Belg., " den toeltomenden

toorn?" Dan., "den tilkommende Vrede?" Vulg., Montanus,

Erasmus, " ventura ira ? " Ital., " ira ventura ? " This rendering

presents the thought with accuracy and conciseness.

° " the proper fruits of repentance ;
" y.aQTtovs a^lovs r^s

ftsravoiag. Campbell renders d^tovg by "proper." Beza,

" fructus convenientes resipiscentias ; " De Sacy, " dignes fruits

de penitence ;

" Ital., " frutti convenienti alia conversione." As
an alternative rendering, " fruits suitable to repentance." I prefer

the first rendering, as most perspicuous.

" " for our father ; " nare^a. Norton, Thorn., Wakef., Scar-

lett, Sharpe, Camp., M., Angus. G. Fr., S. Fr., De Sacy, " pour

pere ; " Diodati and Ital., " per padre ; " Iber., " por padre."

" To," in constructions like the present, is obsolete.

" " from ; " Ix. Norton, Kend., Scarlett, Peun.

p " for Abraham ; " rep H^^adft. Thomson. Present usage

demands " for," rather than " unto," or " to."

9 " and even now ;" ijS/) Sh y.ai. Kendrick, Eobinson [rjSri),

Norton.

" is cut down ;
" exxortrerai. Thom., Penn, Kend., M.,

Thel. To " hew down " is no longer, applied to the act oi felling

trees. Tet we find " cut down " used, in this sense, in (B. V.)

Deut. 7:5," cut down their groves," Sept., ra aXar] avxmv Ikv.o-

\psTs. Deut. 20 : 20, " cut down," Sept., iy.y.6fets. So 2 Kings

19 : 23. Isa. 37 : 24. Job 14 : 7. Jer. 22 : 7.

' " What then ; " Ti ovv. This order of the text harmonizes

with our usus loquendi. So Norton, Kend., Wesley, Thomson,

Scarlett, Dick., Penn, Sharpe, M. Vulg., Eras., Castal., " Quid

ergo ; " Beza, Schott, " Quid igitur ; " Iber., " Que pues hare-

mos."

« " answering ; " anoy.^t&elg. Kendrick, M. S. Fi\, " repon-

dant."

" " the same ; " 6/uoiag. Thom., Dick., Sharpe, Camp.

' " tax-gatherers
;
" rsXcovai. Norton, Sharpe, Scarlett, Wake-

field. The Latin " publicani," anglicized as " publicans," is far

less intelligible to common readers, than this rendering. The

word is translated uniformly, in this revision.
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14 And the soldiers likewise

demanded of Mm, saying, And

what shall we do ? And he said

unto them, Do violence to no man,

neither accuse any falsely ; and

he content with your wages,

15 And as the people were in

expectation, and all jnen mused

in their hearts of John, whether

he were the Christ, or not

;

16 John answered, saying unto

tliem all, I indeed baptize you

with water ; but one mightier

GREEK TEXT.

vfuv TTpdcrcreTe. 'EirrjpaiToov

8e avTov Kca crTpaTevo/JLevoi, Ae-

yovr€s, Kai rjfxeis tL TToirjcroiJiev

;

Kou etTre irpos avTOVS, IfrjSeua

SiacrelcrrjTe, p.r]8e a-VKOcfjavTrjcrr]-

T€- KOLL dpKelcrde toIs o'^covlols

vp.5)V.

^^ UpocrSoKavTos 5e rov Xaov,

Kol SiakoyL^o/J.evcov iravrcov iv

Tcus Kap8iat9 avToiv Trepl rov

'Icoavvov, fxrjTTOTe avros en; 6

Xpt-cTTOs, " duireKpLvaTo 6 'lai-

dvvris airaa-L, X^yav, 'Eya> /xev

vSart fiaTrTi^co ifxas' epx'^rai Se

RETISED TERSION,

is appointed "for you. And 14

^'soldiers, ^also, 'asked him, say-

ing. And what shall we do ?

And he said, 'Extort from no

one, neither accuse any falsely

;

and be content with your wages.

And as the people were in 15

expectation, and 'all were rea-

soning in their hearts 'concern-

ing John, '^whether he were not

'the Aiiointed, John 'answered 16

them all, saying, I, indeed, im-

merse you ^in water, but one

* " for you ; " vftZv. The sentence here, is harsh unless a

preposition is placed before " you." The earlier Eng. translators

perceived this, and -wrote " unto you." So Tyndale, Cranmer,

Geneva. Alternative, " to you."

^ " soldiers ; " arqarevo/zevoi. Thom., Campbell, Angus, M.

The article is improperly introduced in the E. V. No article in

De Wette, Iber. The S. Pr. renders tlie -word indefinitely by
" des gens de guerre " (" some soldiers ") . Kuinoel [in verba) : " Id

quod oTQaTicSrai constat enira participia ab IIebra;is, Gra:cis et

Latinis, loco substantivum poni solere." The opinion of some

commentators, that these were soldiers of Herod Antipas on their

march against the Arabs, does not rest on any solid basis.

Kuincel remarks : " Utrum autem per milites illos, fama Johannis

allectos, ejusque sermonibus perculsos, intelligendi sint Judaii, an

gentiles, sed, ut ixarovra^zos ille Matt. 8 : 5, veri Dei cultores,

utrum milites Eomani, an Herodis Antipa:, vel Philippi, ut alii

volunt, definiri nequit."

^ " also
I

" y.al. Kend., Sharpe, "Wakef.

' " asked ; " Imiqcotcov. Norton, Kend., Camp., Thomson,

Wesley, Wakefield, Thelwall, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett. S. Pr.,

" interrogerent
;

" Iber., ' " preguntaban ; " Vulg., Mont, Eras-

mus, " interrogabant ;
" Beza, Castal., Schott, " interrogarunt."

" Demand," according to present usage, is too strong, to be

employed as the equivalent of the verb. It was taken from

Tyndale 's version.

• " Extort from no one ; " MrjSsva StaoeirjTe. The primary

signification of this verb is "to shake violently" (Liddell), like

the Latin " concutio," by which it is properly rendered in the

"Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal, Schott. By a natural process

of thought, it was applied to acts of violence committed for the

purpose of extorting property, or plundering goods or money.

So De Wette, " Beraubet—niemand." Iber., " No despojeis a

nadie. Norton, " Do not spoil—any one." " To do violence " is

not in accordance with our idiom, though it was copied from

Tyndale by all the early Eng. ti-anslators." " Use no one with

violence" would be a proper substitute for this phrase. This

would, however, fail to bring out the proper force of the text.

Bloomf. : " It is best, as equivalent to, and, indeed, found in the

Latin concutio, " to extort money by dint of threats of vio-

lence."

' " all were reasoning ; " StaJ.oyt^ofcivtov Tcdvreov. Thorn.,

JVT., Wiilfef., Sharpe. The progressive form of the imperfect is

most accurate here. It has been adopted by Kend. and Thelwall.

As an alternative rendering, " were considering."

' " concerning ; " m^l. Kend., M., Thom., Sharpe, Camp.,

Penn, Thel. " Of," in the sense in which it is here employed, is

obsolete.

* " whether he were not ;

" firJTtors—eXtj. Sharpe, Penn,

Wesley, " whether he was not ;
" S. Pr., ," si peut-etre il ne serait

point ;
" Iber., " si el seria ; " G. Fr., " si Jean n'etait point ;

"

Vulg., " ne forte ipse esset
;

" De Wette, " ob er nicht—seyn

moge ; " Belg., " of hij niet mogelijk—en ware," With this

optative (e?);), aj/ is understood. Hoog. (^jjwote.) Some trans-

lators have supposed that urfltoTE is here equivalent to eXnoTE.

' " the Anointed." See ch. 2 : 26, note.

' " answered tliem all, saying ; " anaxQivaro—ajtaai, Xiycov

Kend., Sharpe, M., Thelwall. The order of the text has been

adopted by Campbell, Thom., and Dick. The early Eng. trans-

lators followed the arrangement of Tyndale, which was derived

from the Vulgate. Belg., " antwoordde—aau alien, zeggende.

^ " in water ; " v8ari. G. Camp., Norton, A. Camp., M.,

Thom., Wakef, Sharpe. Iber., " en aqua ; " De Sacy, " dans

I'eau
; " Span., " en aqua ;

" Ital., " nelF acqua." The preposition

sv is obviously understood before vSan. It is expressed in the

parallels, Matt. 3 : 11, Mark 1 : 8, where we have ev vSan, sv

ZTvevfcan 'Ayici). In the passage before us, the sentence closes

with iv JTfevfiari 'Ayieo. Compare Mark 1 : 5, where if Trj

'loqSavrj norafuD is rendered in the E. V. by " in the river of

Jordan." If the verb ^aTCri^oi signifies " to immerse," which we
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that I Cometh, the latchet of

whose shoes I am not worthy to

unloose : he shall baptize you

with the Holy Ghost, and with

fire

:

17 Whose fan is in his hand,

and he will thoroughly purge his

floor, and will gather the wheat
into his garner

; but the chaff he

will burn with fire unquenchable.

18 And many other things in

his exhortation preached he unto

the people.

GREEK TEXT.

lcr)(ypoT€po9 fiov, ov ovk elfu

LKavos' Xvaai rov 'ifxavra t&v

VTToSrjfiaTcov avrov' auroy u/xay

l3a7rTL(reL iu Hvev/xari 'Ayiq> /cat

/ 17 ? V / J - \
TTU/Ji" ov TO TTTVOV €]/ TTj X^ipi

avTov, Kol §iaKa6apL6L ttjv aXcova

avrov- Kou crvvd^ei tov oltov els

TTJV aTToOrjKrjv avrov, to 8e ax^'

pov KaraKavcrei irvpl aa-fiiarco.

^^ TToXXa filv odv Kcu erepa irapa-

KaXav evij-yyeXl^ero tov Xaov.

EEVISED VEKSION.

mightier than I cometh, ''the

strap of whose shoes I am not

worthy 'to loose, he will im-

merse you 'in the Holy Spirit,

and Hn fire; whose fan is in 17

his hand, and he 'will thorough-

ly cleanse his "thrashing-floor,

and gather the wheat into his

"granary ; but he will "burn up
the chaff rwith unquenchable

fire. And 'exhorting 'as to 18

many other things, 'he preached

the good news to the people.

believe is a fact, tlien, to use the phrase " immerse with -water,"

involves a violation of the idiom of our language.

• "the strap ;" rbv Ifiavra. Bob. {in verba), "a thong, or

strap of leather ; " Liddell, " a leathern strap, or thong." Belg.,

" den riem ; " G. Fr. and S. Pr., " la courroie ; " Iber., " la

correa
;

" Vulg., Montanus, Beza, Eras., Castal., " corrigiam."

" Latchet " is obsolete.

' " to loose ; " Ivaai. Eob. {Xvco), " to loose, loosen, what is

fast bound." So this word is properly rendered in (B. Y.) Matt.

16 : 19 ; 21 : 2. Mark 7 : 35. Luke 13 : 1.9, 16. John 11 : 44.

This phrase is quoted in Acts 13 : 25, and rendered (B. V.)

" whose shoes of his feet I am not worthy to loose {).vaai). The

English prefix " un " has a negative force, as in " unlike," " un-

discovered." Hence the impropriety of the verb " unloose."

J " in ; " iv The preposition should have its ordinary force

here. So Mark 1 : 5, sv t^ 'lo^Sapr; nora/tip is rendered

" in the river of Jordan." So Kend., G. and A. Camp., Sharpe,

"Wakef., Thorn., M., Angus. Vulg., Montanus, " in ; " S. Pr.,

'' dans ; " Iber., " en ; " Ital., " nello."

* "in." The preposition is omitted in the text merely from

the fact, that nv^i is closely connected with s** Hvevfia'ct. 'Ayiq>.

As it is not expressed, 1 have italicized " in." So M. S. Pr.,

" dans le feu ; " Iber., " en fuego ; " Ital., " nel fuoco."

1 '• will thoroughly cleanse ; " Siaxa&a^ieT. Kend., Norton,

Camp., Scarlett, Wakef., Thorn., " thoroughly clean ; " Eob. [in

verba), "to cleanse thoroughly ;" Beza and Castal., "perpurga-

bit ;

" Schott, " expurgabit ;

" S. Pr., " il nettoiera parfaite-

ment ;

" Iberian, " limpiara perfectamente ; " Belgic, " zai

—

doorzuiveren. " " Purge," in the sense demanded here, is obso-

lescent.

" "thrashing-floor;" alava. Penn, Sharpe, Dick., Thorn.,

M., Eob. {in verba.) KuincEl : "Area, locus terendis frumentis

destinaius subdialis, sub dio enim triturare solebant Hebrasi et

etiam nunc solent Orientales." The single word " floor " is too

indefinite.

» " granary ; " aTtod-^iajv. Thomson, Dick., Scarlett, Sharpe,

Camp., Angus, M. Kuinoel :
" Granaria, dxo&ijy.at erant caver-

Bte subterranese, ubi Orientis cives frumentum, vinum, oleum, etc.,

futuris usibus reservare solebant." The rendering by " barn " is

obviously inexact. " Garner " is now restricted to poetry.

" " bum up ; " ttaraxa-iaei. Kendrick, Sharpe^ Wakef., M.

Vulg., Eras., Mont., " comburet ;
" Beza, " exuret." Eob. (Lex.)

says that one of the uses of xara is " to stiengthen the notion

of the simple word, and it is then often simply intensive." He
defines y.aray.aim " to burn down, to consume bitterly, Engl, to

burn up." So (B. V.) parallel. Matt. 3 : 12, " he wiU biu-n up."

2 Pet. 3 : 10. Eev. 8:7.

P " with unquenchable fire
;
" nv^i aa^sarirr. This is the

natural arrangement of the sentence. It is that of Matt. 3 : 12,

where the text is the same. So Kend., Penn, Sharpe, Wakef.,

Wesley.

9 " exhorting ; " Tta^ay.aXoov. Sharpe. As the act indicated

by TcaQay.alcov was a part of the preaching, we can not with

propriety use a finite verb, and say, " he exhorted—and preached."

Hence the participial construction is necessary. Vulg., Mont^

Beza, Erasmus, " exhortans
;
" Castalio, " monens ; " Belg., " ver-

maanende."

" as to." Our idiom will not allow the literal rendering

" exhorting many other things." We make persons and not

things the object of the verb to exhort. The paraphrastic ren-

dering of this verse, " with many other exhortations," as well as

that of Tyndale (followed by the E. V.) involves an unnecessary

departure from the construction of the text. Should it be

deemed better to render na^axaXeuv by the finite verb, the fol-

lowing is suggested as an alternative, "And he exhorted as to

many other things, when he preached," etc.

" he preached the good news ;
" evijyysXi^sro. Although

" announce " or " publish " good news would present the thought,

still " to preach " has become the leading term for the act of

publicly declaring religious truth. It is, therefore, deemed most

appropriate. The word is well understood, wherever our language

is spoken. But as siayytli^o/uat has the sense of bringing

"good news," the above rendering is deemed accurate. There

are some instances in the N. T. where the character of the

message or news is not kept in view by the writer, and then the

simple term preach, publish, show, or announce will be exact. As
an alternative rendering, " he preached the gospel." So Angus.
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19 But Herod the tetrarch,

being reproved by him for He-

rodias his brother Philip's wife,

and for all the evils -which Herod

had done,

20 Added yet this above all,

that he shut up John in prison.

21 No-w when all the people

were baptized, it came to pass,

that Jesus also being baptized,

and praying, the heaven was

opened,

22 And the Holy Ghost de-

scended in a bodily shape like a

dove upon him, and a voice came

from heaven, which said, Thou

art my beloved Son ; in thee I

am well pleased.

23 And Jesus himself began to

be about thirty years of age.

GREEK TEXT.

^^ '0 8e 'JlpcoSrjs 6 TiTpapyjis,

iXeyx^ofJieuos vir avrov irep), 'JIpco-

8ia.8os TTJs yvvaiKos ^iXimrpv

Tov d8eX(j)ov avTov, kou irepX

iravTcov av iiroLrjcre irovrjpwv 6

'ffpco8T]9, ^^ irpocridrjKe koH tovto

em iracri, /cat KaTSKXeiare tov

'Icoavvrjv iv Tjj ^vXaKrj.

'JEyevero 8e ev tS ^aTTTKT-

OrjvaL airavra tov Xaov, /cat

'Iijcrov ^ouTTTLcrOivTos /cat irpocr-

ev^ofievov, avecc-^Orivai tov ov-

pavov, ^^ /cat KaTa^ijvai to JJvev-

pa TO A-yiov (TcopaTLKa ei8ei

axTCL TrepcaTepav ctt avTov, kou

(jycovrjv i^ ovpavov yev€o-6at, Xe-

yovcrav, 2v et 6 vlo9 pov 6 dya-

TrrjToy, iv orol 7jv86Kr]aa. ^^ KaX
avTos rjv 6 'Irjaovs ao-el €Ta>v

EEVISED TERSIOH'.

And Herod, the tetrarch, being 19

reproved by him 'concerning

Herodias, his brother's" wife,

and 'concerning all the evils

which Herod had done, added 20

"this, also, ^to them all, that he

shut up John ^in the prison.

'And it came to pass, when all 21

the people were immersed, that

Jesus, also, being immersed, and

praying, the heaven was open-

ed, and the Holy Spirit 'descend- 22

ed upon him in a bodily ''form,

like a dove ; and a voice came

from heaven, saying, Thou art

my beloved Son ; in thee I am

well pleased. And =Jesus him- 23

self was about thirty years of

See Rob. and Bretscli. on this verb. " Tidings," in tbe sense of

" news," is now obsolete.

' "concerning;" mqI. Eob. (Lex.), Kendrick, Wesley, Penn.

" Of," here, is ambiguous.

" " brotlier's." The Text. Recept. has ^dlTtutov before tov

aSelfov. Schott remarks on this word :
" Post yvvaiy.bs add.

vulgo 0di7C7tov (ex gloss.), omissimus cum Griesb. et al. auctori-

tate plurimorum codd. (decem unc-) verss. Armen., Pers. (Whe-

loc), Goth., Slav., Vulg., It., Sax." It is canceled by Griesbach,

Lachmann, Tisch., Knapp, Theile, and bracketed by Tittmann.

Not recognized by the Vulgate. There is no reasonable doubt

that it is an addition to the text.

' " concerning ; " ite^l. See note t.

" " this, also ; " y.al tovto. Kendrick, Scarlett, M., Angus.

Iber., " este tambien ; " Murdoek, " added this, also."

" " to them all
;
" litl naat. Thorn., Angus, M. Iber., " a

todos [ellos]." The preposition might be rendered " besides,"

though without any especial advantage. When employed to mark
addition or accumulation on or to something already mentioned

or implied, it may be translated upon (on), unto (to), besides.

Rob. (Lex.) "Above" in the E. V. originated in the "super

omnia " of the Vulgate. S. Fr., " a toates ; " De Wette, " zu

aUem."

'' " in the prison ; " iv rfj (pvXaxfj. Thelwall. Belg., " in de

gevangenisse ; " De Wette, ins Gefangniss ; " Iberian, " en la

carcel." So Span. The article should not be omitted here, as

Tfl tpvlaxfj is definite. John was confined in the fortress of

Machajrus, well known to those, who were residents in Palestine.

Joseph., Antiq. 18 : 5, §2, Kal 6 \Icoavi^g\ /liv vTtotfiiq Tfj

'n^cgSov, deo/iws eis Tov IiIay^aiQovvxa TtE/.ttpO'sis, to Tt^osi^rj-

fikvov qiQOV^lOV, TOVTrj XTlVWTal.

' "And it came to pass ; " 'Eyirero 8s. Thom'., Angus, Penn,

M. The order of the text is retained here. So Vulg., Eras.,

Beza, Montanus, Casta!., Schott, Syr., Heb. N. Test, Luther, De
Wette, Belg., G. Fr. and S. Fr., De Sacy, Iber., Span., Diodati,

Ital., Dan.

" descended upon him," etc. This is the natural arrange,

ment in English. It renders the sentence more perspicuous and

harmonious. So Penn, Dick., M., Camp. S. Fr., " descendit sur

lui comme une colombe."

'' " form ;

" stSei. Penn, Scarlett, Wakef., Wesley, Dick., M.,

Camp. S. Fr., " forme."

° " Jesus himself was about thirty years of age, when he began

his ministry ; " aitog rjV 6 'Irjaovs eoasl irtSv TQiaxovra aqy^ofit-

vos. Wesley. Critics have long been divided as to the proper

rendering of this passage. The translation in the E. V. was

taken almost word for word from Cranmer's version (1539), "And
Jesus himself began to be about thirty years of age." So the

Geneva (1551), "And Jesus himself began to be about thirty

years of age, being as men supposed," etc. Tyndale with better

judgment—assuming that the object of the writer was simply to

state the age of the Redeemer at the era to which the nairative

had brought his history—rendered the passage, " Jesus himself

was about thirty years of age when he beganne, being as men

supposed," etc. This view has been taken by many later inter-

preters, as Schott, " Et ipse Jesus erat fere triginta annos natns,

quum [publice agei-e] inciperet; filius, ut putabatur, Josephi."
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being (as was supposed) the son of

Joseph, -vTliich was the son of Heli,

24 AVliich was the son of Mat-
that, which was the son of Levi,

which was the son of MelcH, which
was the son of Janna, which was
the son of Joseph,

25 Which was tlie son of Mat-
tathias, which was tJie son of

Amos, which was t/ie son of Naum,
which was the son of Bsli, which
was the son of Nagge,

26 Wliich was t/ie son of Maath,
wliich was the son of Mattathias,

which was the son of Semei, which
AYas the son of Juda.

^ 27 Which was the son of Joan-
na, which was the son of Rhesa,
which was the son of Zorobabel,

which was the son of Salathiel,

whicli was the son of Neri,

28 Which was the son of Melchi,

which was the son of Addi, which
was the son of Cosam, which was
the son of Elmodam, wich was the

son of Er,

29 Which was tlie son of Jose,

GREEK TEXT.

eVo-TpiaKOvra ap)(oiJi€vos, coi>, <os cfu-

/J-l^ero, v'los 'Iaarj<p, tov 'HXi,

TOV Mardar, rod Aeifi, tov

3£eXxL, TOV 'lavua, tov 'Icaar]^,

^^ TOV MaTTadiov, tov 'Ajxas,

TOV Naovix, TOV 'EcrKi, tov

Nayycu, tov Maad, tov

MaTTaOiov, tov SefXH, tov 'Ico-

a'rj(j), TOV 'lovSa, ^ tov 'laavva,

TOV 'Prjcra, tov Zopo^ajSeX, tov

SaXaOirjX, tov Nifjp)., ^^ tov

3IeX)(l, TOV 'ASSl, TOV Kcoaafi,

TOV 'EXpiOiSap., TOV Up, ^^ TOV

'Icoar], TOV 'EXU^€p, tov 'loopcip,,

EEVISED VERSION.

age, when he began Ms ministry,

being, as was supposed, the son

of Joseph, "ithe son of Eli, the u
son of Mattath, the son of Levi,

the son of Malchi, the son of

Janna, the son of Joseph, the 25

son of Mattathiah, the son of

Amos, the son of Nahum, the

son of Hesli, the son of Naggai,

the son of Maath, the son of 2B

Mattathiah, the son of Shimei,

the son of Joseph, the son of

Judah, the son of Johauah, 27

the son of Eesa, the son of

Zerubbabcl, the son of Shealti-

el, the son of Neri, the son of 2S

Malchi, the son of Addi, the

son of Kosam, the son of Al-

modam, the son of Er, the son 2C

of Jose, the son of Eliei'.er, the

son of Joram, the son of Mat-

Scarlett, "And Jesus was, when beginning his ministry, thirty

years of age, being," etc. Sliarpe, "And Jesus himself, when he

began, was about thirty years of age, being," etc. Norton, "And
Jesus was about thirty years old when he began his ministry

;

being," etc. Dick., " Jesus himself was about thirty years of age,

when he commenced [his ministry] ; being," etc. In this mode
of rendering the passage, a^-io/isvos has its usual force, being fol-

lowed by something understood as rrjv Siaxovslav avrov, " his

ministry." De Wette adopts this mode of interpretation, though

he does not supply the ellipsis, "Jesus war ungefahr dreissig

Jahr alt, als er anting, und war," etc. Very nearly so the S. Pr.,

" quand Jesus commenga, il etait Sge d'environ trente ans,

etant," etc. De Sacy, " Jesus avait environ trente ans, lorsqu'il

commenga d exercer son ministere, etant," etc. Iber., " era Jesus

corao de unos treinta afios, al empezar el [su ministerio]." The
theory adopted by some, that a^xo/ievos is pleonastic and that

the passage may be rendered " Jesus was about thirty years of

age," is evidently opposed by the use of a^^dfcevos employed by
Iiuke, Acts 1 : 22, iv Ttavrl x^ovqi, kv ca slatjXd's y.al i^rjl&sv

£55 vfiHi o zu^ios IrjaovS) a^^dfievog dnb tov panTloftaToe

'Jcodvvov ecos rijs rifii^ae, v.. r. L Compare Acts 10 : 37, to

ysvo/iavov ^Tj/ia y.ad' oXrjs lijg 'JovSalas, a^^d/isvov ano t^s

rakikalae, fisra to ^aitriafia o ixriQv§£p Imdvprjg. The ren-

dering in the E. V. (Oranmer's) is objectionable, on the ground,

that, by retaining aq%6fiBvos (in its equivalent " beginning "), the

sentence is entirely obscure. If the thought is, that " Jesus was

about thirty years of age," then " beginning " can not be used in

conformity with the English idiom. On the whole, the rendering

given above is deemed preferable to either of those which have

been noticed. M. employs " to teach " as the supplement after

" began." Rob. renders the passage as follows, (a^x"') " ('wl

Jesits himself was ahmit thirty years old as he began, etc., his public

ministry, i. e., by his baptism and the descent of the Spirit upon

him ; so Buthym. Zig., a^xofisvos rf/s eis lov ),aov dvaSei'gecoe

avrov fiToc t^s SiSaaxalias" Several writers have endeavored

to adjust the difSculties presented in this passage by a reference

to Numb. 4 : 3, 47, where the service of the Levites is deter-

mined, as continuing from thirty years of age to fifty. The quota-

tion is not at all relevant, for Christ belonged to the tribe of

Judah, not to that of Levi. He was not a priest after the

order of Aaron ; of course, the laws of the priesthood under

the ancient dispensation were not applicable to him. See Heb.

7 : 14-19.

* " the son of Eli
;

" rov 'Hh. As vlos is employed before

'Icoorjtp, it is left to be supplied through all the other instances ii;

which the name of a father occurs in this genealogical table.

The phrase " the son," therefore, is not italicized as a supplement

on the same principle, which inserts in Roman type the pronoun,

that is necessarily understood, in hundreds of instances, before a

verb. " Which was " (= who was) is superfluous in this table.

It has not been employed by Campbell, Thom., Wesley, Scarlett,

Sharpe, Penn, Kendrick, M. The orthoga-aphy of the names

has been conformed to that of the 0. Test., as indicated in the

E. V. In a few instances, where a name does not appear in the

0. Test., it has been modified by a comparison with the Heb.

N. Test.
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wliich Tvas the son of Eliezer,

\yliicli was tJie son of Jorim, -which

was the son of Matthat, -which -was

the son of Levi.

30 Which was the son of Sim-

eon, which was tJie scm of Juda,

which was the son of Joseph, which
was the son of Jonan, which was
the son of Elialdm,

31 Which was the son of Melea,
which was the son of Menan, which
was the son of Mattatha, which was
t/ie son of Nathan, which was the

son of David,
32 Which was the son of Jesse,

which was the son of Obed, which
was the son of Booz, which was
the son of Salmon, which was the

son of Naasson,

33 Which was the son of Amin-
adab, which was t/ie son of Aram,
which was the son of Esrom, which
was the son. of Phares, which was
the son of Juda,

34 Which was the son of Jacob,
which was the son of Isaac, which
was the son of Abraham, which
was the son of Thara, which was
the son of Nachor,

35 Which was the son of Sa-
ruch, which was the son of Ragau,
which was the son of Phalec, which
was t/ie son of Heber, which was
the son of Sala,

36 Which was the son of Cai-
nan, which was the son of Ar-
phaxad, which was the son of Sem,
which was the son of Noe, wliich
was the son of Lamech,

37 Which was the son of Ma-
thusala, which was the son of
Enoch, which was t/ie son of Jared,
which was the son of Maleleel,
which was the son of Cainan,

38 Which was the son of Enos,
which was the son of Seth, which
was the son of Adam, which was
the son of God.

GEBEK TEXT.

Tov MarOar, tov Aevi, ^^ tov

Sv/j.eav, TOV 'lovBa, tov Ia>-

7](j), TOV ^Icovav, TOV 'JEXiaKeifx,

^ TOV MeXea, tov Maivav, tov

MaTTaOa, tov Nadav, tov Aa-

^\8, ^^ tov ^lecraai, tov 'Dfir]B,

TOV Boo^, tov SaXfJiav, tov

Naacracov, ^^ tov 'A/xivaSa^,

TOV ApafjL, TOV 'JEcrpcofjL, tov

0aph, TOV 'lovSa, ^* tov 'la-

TOV 'laaaK, tov 'Afipaa^

~i ' -> TIT \ ss

Kcofi, TOV 'laaccK, tov 'A^paa/x,

TOV Odpa, TOV Naxcop, ^^ tov

I!apov)(, tov 'Payav, tov 0a-

Ae/c, TOV JE^ep, tov JSaXa,

30

TOV Sr)p,

tov Kdlvav, TOV 'Ap^a^aB,

TOV Nwe, TOV Ad-

Tov MaOovadXa,

'JEVQ))(^, TOV '.

f^^Xi
37

TOV

TOV Ma-

XeXerjX, TOV Ka'ivav, '^^ TOV

lapeS,

Kc

'EvCOS, TOV S7]6, TOV 'Addfi,

TOV Oeov.

EEVISED YERSION.

tath, the son of Levi, tlie son 30

of Simeon, the son of Judah,

the son of Joseph, the son of

Jonan, the son of Eliakim, the 3]

son of Malia, the son of Hainan,

the son of Mattethah, the son

of Nathan, the son of David,

the son of Jesse, the son of 32

Obed, the son of Boaz, the son

of Salmon, the son of Nashon,

the son of Amminadab, the son 33

of Ram, the son of Hezron, the

son of Pharez, the son of Judah.

the son of Jacob, the son of 34

Isaac, the son of Abraham, the

son of Terah, the son of Nahor,

the son of Serug, the son of 35

Ren, the son of Peleg, tlie son

of Eber, the son of Shelah, the 36

son of Cainan, the son of Ar-

phaxad, the son of Shem, the

son of Noah, the son of Lamech,

the son of Methuselah, the son 37

of Enoch, the son of Jared, the

son of Mahalaleel, the son of

Cainaan, the son of Enos, the 38

sou of Seth, the son of Adam,

the son of God.
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CHAP. IV.

And Jesus being full of the

Holy Gliost, returned from Jor-

dan, and was led by the Spirit

into the wilderness,

2 Being forty days tempted of

the devil. And in those days

he did eat nothing : and when

they were ended, he afterward

hungered.

3 And the devil said unto him,

If thou be the Son of God, com-

mand this stone that it be made
bread.

4 And Jesus answered him.

GREEK TEXT.

CHAP. IV.

'IHEOYE Be nvevfiaros

Aylov irXrjpris viricTTpe'^eu curro

rov 'lopSavov ical rjy€TO iv ra

Huev/xari ely rrji' eprj/iov ^
'rjl^^'

pas T€(ro-apaKOVTa, 7ret.pa^o/x€i/09

VTTO TOV Sia^oXoV, KOU OVK

ecpayeu ovSeu iv tols ^p-ipais

eKelvais' Kca crvureXecrdeicrav av-

Tcov, vcrrepov iTreiuacre. * /cat

elTrev avrS 6 SictySoAoy, £^l vlos

ei TOV Oeov, (lire rm Xidco tovtco

Iva yev7]Tai apros. Kat arre-

Kpldifj 'Irjcrovs Trpos avrov, Xeycov,

EEVISED VEESION.

CHAP. IV.

And Jesus, 'full of the Holy

Spirit, returned from "the Jor-

dan, and was led by the Spirit

into the desert, ''being tried by

the devil ''forty days. And 'he

ate nothing in those days : and

when they were ended, fhe was

afterwards hungry. And the

devil said to him, ^If thou art

the Son of God, command this

stone ''to become bread. And

Jesus answered him, saying, It

* " full." The word " being " before " full " in the E. V. is a

supplement, though it is not italicized. It is a superfluous addi-

tion, and, as such, has been omitted by Kend., Norton, Thomson,

Wakef., Thel., Dick, Camp. The simple adjective corresponding

to " full," is employed in Vulg., Montanus, lEras., Beza, Oastalio,

Schott, Luther, Belg., G. Fr. and S. Pr., Iber., Span., Diodati,

Ital., Danish.

' " the Jordan." See ch. 3 : 3, note.

" " being tried ; " Ttei^a^Sfievog. Penn, " was tried ;" "Wake-

field, " under the trial." In the note on the parallel passage,

Mark 1 : 13, the Reviser has said, in reference to this word

:

" Bob., to attempt, to assay, to tempt, to prove, to put to the

test. ' To try ' corresponds with Ttei^a^co. ' Tempt ' is used

in some cases in the E. V., where from its present sense the

English reader is led to believe that God incites men to sin.

The word is now always understood to convey the idea of an

effort to lead one to violate the Divine law. There may be a

few instances, such as James 1 : 13, where ' tempt ' would be

most appropriate, still, in general, I would use ' try ' as most

exact. In all cases, the reader will (from the context) understand

the nature of the act or trial, without the danger of being misled."

In addition to this, I would observe that while " tempt," in its

ordinary sense, may present the thought in this passage with

accuracy, it is still desirable to follow the principle of uniformity

in rendering, as far as correctness or idiom will allow. There are

many cases, where " tempt " presents difficulties to the common
reader of no ordinary magnitude, especially if he recollects the

declaration James 1 : 13, 14, " Let no man say when he is

tempted, I am tempted of God : for God can not be tempted with

evil, neither tempteth he any man : But every man is tempted,

when he is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed." The terms

used in the German of Luther and De Wette (versucht), and in

the Danish (fristet), correspond with our word " try."

<' " forty days." This arrangement harmonizes with the com-

mon, familiar, and therefore perspicuous, usage of the English.

So Penn. The punctuation of this passage in Bagster is incor-

rect. In his edition, a comma is placed after rsaaa^dy.ovra,

so that the sentence stands thus, slg rr]v e^/iov fi/is^as tsaaaQa-

Kovra, nsiQa^ofievos x. r. 1. In this case, the rendering (in the

Greek order) would be, " being led by the Spirit into the desert

forty days, being tried," etc. The Elzevir, Stephens (third Edit.),

Erasmus, Mill, TroUope (N. Test.), Griesb., Schott, Knapp, Titt-

mann (Leipsic, 1831), Theile, Kuinoel, place the comma after

eqriiiov.

' " he ate ; " %<pa.ysv. Tyndale, Oranmer, Thomson, Wesley,

Wakef., Kend., Sharpe. M., Scarlett, Penn, Norton. " Did eat

"

was first employed in the Geneva. " Did " is superfluous ; there

being no emphasis which requires its use.

f " he was afterwards hungry ;

" vaxsqov hteivaoE. M.,-Kend.,

Gray (note on Angus). The phraseology of the B. V. (taken

from Tyndale's " he afterwards hungered ") is obsolete.

^ " If thou art
; " 'El—el. Kendrick, M., Angus, Thomson,

Scarlett, Penn, Webster (Bible with amendments of the language,

1833). The present usage of our language, in constructions like

this, agrees with that of the Greek in using the indicative mood

of the verb. In other words, a conditional action or state,

belonging to the present time, should be expressed, not by the

subjunctive, but by the indicative. So the G. Fr. and S. Fr.,' " Si

tu es
; " De Sacy, " Si vous §tes." The indicative is the appropri-

ate rendering in the Latin, as may be seen in the 7ulg., Mont.,

Eras., Beza, Castal., and Schott.

'' " to become ; " ivcc yivrixai. Thom., Wakef., Scarlett, Penn,

G. and A. Camp., M., Norton. The infinitive here is employed

by later translators, as concise and in harmony with our present

usus loquendi. "To become" is obviously the proper significor

tion of the verb, like the Latin " fio." So Vulg., Eras., Beza

" fiat
; " Schott, " fieri." Kuhner, ? 329, Rem. 5. Bob., Lex.

(Stc, 1.3^
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saying, It is written, That man

shall not live by bread alone, but

by every "word of God.

5 And the devil, taking him

up into an high mountain, shewed

unto him all the kingdoms of the

Tjvorld in a moment of time.

6 And the devil said unto him,

All this power will I give thee,

and the glory of them : for that is

delivered unto me, and to whom-

soever I will, I give it.

7 If thou therefore wilt worship

me, all shall be thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said

unto him, Get thee behind me,

Satan : for it is written, Thou

shalt worship the Lord thy God,

and him only shalt thou serve.

9 And he brought him to Jeru-

salem, and set him on a pinnacle of

the temple, and said unto him, If

GEEEK TEXT.

Tiypairrai^ On ovk hr aprc^

fjLov^ ^jaeraL 6 avOpamos, d\\'

eTTi Travrl prjfiaTi Oeov. ^ Kou
avayayav avrov o SidjdoXos els

opos v'^Xov edei^ev avT<^ "Trdaas

Tcis fiaariXeias Trjf oiKOvpevrjs eV

CTTiyfifj xpovov ® Kot ehrev aura

o SiafioXos, ^oi Saxrco rrju i^ov-

criav ravrqv airaaav koH ttju

So^av avTtov otl ifiol irapaSe-

8oTai, Koi q> idv OeXco diScofii

avTrjV (TV ovv iav TrpocrKVurj-

(rys ivcoTTiov fxov, ecrrac crov

jrdvra. ^ KaX diroKpiOHS amw
elirev 6 'Irjcrovs, Yiraye omaco

fMov, Sarava.' yiypcmrai yap,

IIpocrKVvrja-eis Kvpiou tou Oeov

crov, Koi avT(S p-ovm Xarpevaeis,

Kai rjyayev avrov els 'lepov-

araXrjfi, Kal earqaev avrov iwl

ro Trrepvyiov rov lepov, Kal ehrev

REVISED VERSION.

is written, 'Man shall not live

%y bread alone, but by every

word of God. And the devil, 3

taking him up into a high

mountain, showed him all the

kingdoms of the world in a

moment of time. And the devil 6

said to him, All this 'authority

will I give thee, and the glory of

them : for it is delivered to me,

and to whomsoever I will, I

give it. If, 'then, thou wilt wor- 7

ship me, all shall be thine.

And Jesus answering, said to 8

him, ""It is written, Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and

him only shalt thou serve. And 9

he brought him to Jerusalem,

and set him on °the pinnacle of

the temple, and said to him.

' " That " has been omitted on the ground that Sri is a mere
sign of quotation. Bob., Lex. (Sri.) It is dropped by Norton,
Kend., Angus, Thorn., Dick., Wakef., Scarlett, Sharpe, Camp.,
M. "On. is not translated by Luther, De Wette, Iber.

' " by bread ;

" M a^rqi. I have retained the rendering of

the B. V. with some hesitation. The usual force of hil 'ivith a
dative, " upon," or « on," seems to sanction this form " on bread"—
" on every word." So Eob. (inl) quotes this passage, and adds, " to

live upon, i. e., to sustain or support life upon, quoted from Deut.

8 : 3, where Sept. for is iT;h, etc." We have the same idiom,

as we speak of " living on vegetables," " living on meat," etc. I

suggest " on " as an alternative rendering of inl before a^<^ and
navTi ^riftari. So Thelwall.

k " authority ;

" Hovaiav. M., Dick. So (E. V.) Matt. 8:9;
21 : 23, 24, 27. Mark 1 : 22, 27 ; 11 : 28. Luke 4 : 36 ; 7 : 8.

John 5 :-27. This word is properly distinguished from Svva/utg,
" power," in 1 Cor. 15 : 24, rcSaav a^x^v xai nSaav i^ovaiav
xai Svvafuv, " all rule, and all authority, and power." ^wa-
««s properly signifies inherent ability, physical or intellectual. In
Homer it is almost always applied to strength of body, often in
later writers to force or strength of mind, to the power of things,
to military forces, as especially constituting the might of rulers.

Eiovata (from i^eart, it is allowed, it is in one's power, it is possi-
lile) signifies power over persons or things, rule, dominion, the legal
or moral right to do a thing, or to command it to be done. By
Jnetonomy, it is sometimes applied to the magistracy or rulers.
In a looser style of language, these words are sometimes used inter-

changeably. It is, however, desirable to keep their appropriate

significations distinct. See Liddell, Bretsch., Eob.

1 " then ; " ovv. M., Angus. S. Fr., Q. Ft., and De Sacy,

" done ; " Belg., " dan.
;
" Diodati and Ital., " dunque ; " Dan.,

"nu" (now). This word is often used to denote "the mere

sequence of one clause upon another, thus marking transition or

continuation, then, now, thereupon." Eob. [in verba.) Liddell.

Bretsch., " facit transitum, interdum potest verti : turn, porro."

Schott renders the word here by quod si, " if then."

^ The words of the Text. Eecept., Tnays oTtiaca ftov, 2'a-

rava—ya^, are rejected as spurious by Griesbach, Tisch., Knapp,

Theile, Lachm., and bracketed by Tittmann. Kuincel :
" Plures

optimae notse libri et versiones omittunt, nempe e Matt. TV. 10,

in hunc locum translata sunt, unde ea ex ordine ejicienda esse

rectissime judicarunt Grotius, Millius, Bengelius, Griesbachius, et

alii." Schott says, "Ante yfy^- vulgo: vTtaye oniaco fiov, aa-

zava (ex Matt. 4 : 10) omissimus cum Griesb. et al. auctoritate

codd. B. D. L. aliorumque minuss. verss. Pesch., Pers., Copt,

(memph.), Sahidic Arm., Arab, (vatic), Goth., Yulg., It., Sax,

et patrum quorundam. lb. Post ydy^. vulgo : yd^ delendum cum

Griesb., et al. proeeuntibus iisdem fere testibus, que illud : vnays
—aarava omittunt, aliisque (A. E. F. G. H. K. M. S. V.)" De
Wette, Wakef., Wesley, Penn, A. Camp., and Sharpe omit these

words in their versions.

" " on the pinnacle
;
" inl to nreQvyiov. Wakef., Penn, Sharpe.

Belg., " op de tinne ; " De Wette, " auf die Zinne ; " S. Fr., " sur

I'aile
;
" Iber., " sobre el vuelo pequeno ;

" Ital., " sulla sommit^.*'
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thou be the Son of God, cast thy-

self down from hence.

10 For it is -written, He shall

give his angels charge over thee,

to keep thee

:

1

1

And in thdr hands they shall

bear thee up, lest at any time thou

dash thy foot against a stone.

12 And Jesus ans-wering, said

unto him, It is said, Thou shalt

not tempt the Lord thy God.

13 And -when the devil had

ended all the temptation, he de-

parted from him for a season.

14 And Jesus returned in the

power of the Spirit into Galilee

:

and there went out a fame of him

through all the region round

about.

GBBBK TEXT.

avTa, El 6 vios et rod Oeov,

/3aAe (reavTov evrevOev Karco'

y^ypo-TTTat yap, Uri tols a-y-

yeXoLs avTov ivTeXelrat irepl aoVf

Tov 8ia(f)vAd^ai ae- ^^ koI oti

eVt )(eLpcov dpovcri ere, pTjirore

TrpocrKoyj/rif irpos Xidov tov iroSa

(TOV. ^^ Kal dTTOKpiOeis ehrev

avT^ 6 'Irjaovs, On eiprjTat,

OvK iKTreipaareis Kvpiov tov

Oiov (TOV. ^^ Kou avvTeXicras

iravra Treipaa-fMOV 6 SiafioXos

oLTrecrTr) dir avTOV d^pi Katpov.

^^KAI VTreo-Tpeyjrev 6 'Irjcrovs

iv Ty 8vvafX€L tov HvevfiuTOf ei?

TTfv JTaXiXaLav kcu ^r]fX7] i^rjXde

KaO' oXr}^ Trjs -n-epfxapov irepl

avTOV. ^^ KCU avTOs i8i8a(rKev

EBVISBD VBRSIOir.

°If thou art the Son of God, cast

thyself down from hence J' for 10

it is written, He shall .give

his angels charge 'concern-

ing thee, to keep thee ; and n

"•on their hands they shall bear

thee up, 'lest thou dash thy foot

against a stone. And Jesus 12

answering, said to him, It is

said, Thou <shalt not try the

Lord, thy God. And the devil, 13

"having ended all the "trial,

departed from him for a season.

And Jesus returned in the power n
of the Spirit into Galilee ; and

*a report 'concerning him

spread through ^the whole ^sur-

rounding region. And he taught is

The omission of the definite article in the B. V. (after Tyndale,)

is entirely incorrect. Eob. quotes these words, and says, "The

pinnacle of the temple, referring to the elevation of the middle

portion of the triple portico or colonnade along the southern

wall, which, at its eastern end, impended over the valley of the

Kedron." Josephus, Antiq. 15 : 11. 5, JSl tIs aii ay.Qov rov

rmirrjs reyovg aftgieo avv-cid'Eis ret /Sa&rj SioniEvot, axoroStvcav,

ovx e^iy.ovfisvrig t^s oyjecas eis afisxqov zov pv&ov.

" " If thou art." See v. 3, note.

p A semicolon is placed after " hence," in conformity with the

punctuation of the Greek text. The connection of this sentence

with that which follows it, is too close for the use of the period.

The semicolon is used by Thom., Dick, Wakef, Sharpe, G. and

A. Camp. So in the Latin of Beza, the semicolon follows " deor-

sum." Luther placed this point after " hinunter." S. Fr., " d'ioi

en bas ; car— " Iber., " de aqni abajo
; porque— " Diodati, " di

qui; perciocche—."

1 " concerning thee ;
" itc^l aov. Norton, Thomson, Wesley,

Wakef., Scarlett, Penn, Campbell, Kend., Angus, M., Thelwall.

As an alternative, the colloquial form " of thee."

' " on tlieir hands ; " iTcl xei^cSv. Wakef., Penn, Sharpe, M.
The Hebrew preposition is signifies " on " in Ps. 91 : 12, from

which this quotation is made b''&3-is. Sept., iTtl zse^cov. The
inaccurate rendering " in their hands " was derived from the

Vulgate, " in manibus." So (E. V.) v. 9, " on (sTtl) a (the)

pinnacle." Matt. 5 : 15, 39 ; 10 : 34. Luke 1 : 65 ; 5 : 12, etc.

" lest
;
" fiijTcore. Penn, Camp., M. In the usage of the

later Greek writers the adverb store (ever, at any time) in this

word lost its force, so that /t:JTcors had the same signification as

wij. So Luke 14 : 8. 2 Timo. 2 : 25. Septuagint, Gen. 24 : 5 ; i

27 : 12. Compare Gr. and E. V., Matt. 7 : 6 ; 13 : 29 ; 15 : 32
;

25 : 9; 27 : 64. Luke 12 : 58; 14 : 8. Acts 28 : 27. Heb.

3 : 12 ; 4:1. The phrase " lest at any time " was first employed

by Tyndale.

' " shalt not try
; " ovx axTCei^daeig. Sharpe, Wakef., Thom.

The noun " trial " is used by others. Camp., Dick., Norton,

" shalt not make trial of," etc. See v. 2, note. There does not

seem to be any distinction made by the N. Test, writers between

TCEt^a^m and IxTCsi^a^eo. In this usage they have followed the

Sept., which uses either of these verbs as an equivalent for

° " having ended ; " avvreltaas. Wesley, Scarlett, Thelwall.

The participial construction is also employed by Kend., and M.

De Sacy, " ayant acheve ; " Iber., " habiendo acabado."

* " trial." See v. 2, note.

* " a report ;
" tp^/tr;. Penn, Wakef, Kend., Thomson. De

Wette, " ein Euf." The expression " a fame" does not harmonize

with our usus loquendi. " Eeport " is preferable, also, if we

regard accuracy. Eob., " common fame, word, report, rumor."

== " concerning him ; " sts^l avrov. Thom., Kend., Thelwall.

Vulg., Mont., Eras., " de illo ; " Beza, " de eo ; " Belg., " van

hem ; " De Wette, von ihm ; " Iber., " de el
; " Diodati, " di

esso." Eob. (ns^l, cum genit.).

^ " the whole ; " oXijs trjg. Angus, Camp., M., Thel. Eob,

(67os.) Liddell, " the whole ;

" Belg., " het gaheele ;
" De Wette,

" die ganze ; " S. Pr., " toute ; " Iber., " todo." This word should

be distinguished in rendering, from was.

' "surrounding region;" ns^iy.m^ov. Kendrick. Belgic,

" omliggende land ; " De Wette, " umliegende Gegend ;
" G. Fr.,
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15 And he taught in their syna-

gogues, being glorified of all.

16 And he came to Nazareth,

•where . he had been brought up

:

and, as his custom -vras, he --went

into the synagogue on the sabbath-

day, and stood up for to read.

17 And there -was delivered

unto him the boot of the prophet

Esaias. And when he had opened

the book, he found the place -where

it -was -written,

18 The Spirit of the Lord is

upon me, because he hath anointed

me to preach the gospel to the

poor ; he hath sent me to heal the

broken-hearted, to preach deliver-

ance to the captives, aud recover-

GEBEK TEXT.

€v TOLs arvvayoyyoiis avrav, 8o^a-

^6/X€V0f V1T0 TTaVTCOV. ^ KOl ^A-

dev €iy Trjv Na^aper, ov -qv

reOpafxixivos' kolI elaijXde Kara

TO eicoOos avrS, ev rfj rjiJiipa rav

(ra^jSaTCOv, ely Tr]i/ crvvaycoyrjv,

Koi avecTTT) dvayvavai. ^^ koL

eTreSodrj avr^ fiifiXiov 'Haatov

Tov 7rpo(f>r]Tov kou avairrv^as

TO ^L^Xiou, evpe tov tottov oi>

fjv yeypa/jLfiei/ov, Hvev/xa Kv-
piov kiT ep.v ov eveKev e)(pL(re

pe' evayyeXi^eadai tttco^oIs airi-

arraXKe p.e, Idcraa-dat tovs (Tvv-

TefpLp.p.4vovs TT]u Kapdiav Krj-

pv^at alp.aXa>T0i9 a(j)€criv, koL

REVISED VEESION.

intheir synagogues, "being prais-

ed 'by all. And he came to le

Nazareth, wherehe "wasbrought

up ; and, -"according to his

custom, he went into the syna-

gogue on the sabbath-day, and

stood up "to read. And there 17

was delivered to him the book

of 'Isaiah, the prophet ; and,

^unrolling the book, he found

the place where it was written,

The Spirit of the Lord is on me, 18

because he hath anointed me
"to preach good news to the

poor ; he hath sent me to heal

the broken-hearted, 'to proclaim

deliverance to the captives, and

« ]e pays d'alentour ;
" S. Pr., " ]a contree d'alentour ;

" Bretsch.,

(in verba), " regi circumjaciens." " Eound about" is tautological.

The verb ns^txcopeco signifies to go round. Alternative rendering,

" the region around," as Penn.

" " being praised ; " Soia^Sfcevog. Kend. Belg., " wierd

—

geprezen
;

" De Wette, " gepriesen." This word is rendered

" applauded " by Scarlett and M. Thomson, " with universal

applause." Although "applaud" presents the thought, it is not

more exact than " praise," and the latter has the advantage of

being a biblical word, and one that is more familiar to common
readers. S. Pr., " etant honore ; " Diodati, "essendo onorato ;

"

Castal., " celebrabatur ;

" Rob. [in verba), " to honor, to glory, i. e.,

to ascribe honor or glory to any one, to praise, to laud, to magni-

fy." Tynd., Cran., and Geneva use the synonym " commended."

• " by all
;

" wo n&vxtov. Penn, Kend., Wakef., Sharpe,

Angus, M. The preposition "of," with an objective case, as

instrumental, is no longer in use.

' "was brought up;" ^v re&^a/ufcsvos. Norton, Kendrick,

Wesley, M., Eheims. Belg., " opgevoed was ; " Luther and De
Wette, " erzogen war." Heb. N. Test., -^H'oH h'^h. The imperfect

tense is employed by Tyndale, Cranmer, and Genevan. So v. 17
the E. V. renders ?jv yey^a/i/iivov " it was written."

"* " according to his custom ;
" y.aza to eico&os aircp. So

Rob. (m loco, B&co), Thom., Penn, Scarlett. Vulg., Erasmus,
" secundum consuetudinem suam ;

" Belg., " na zijne gewoonte ;

"

Luther and De Wette, " nach seiner Gewohnheit ;
" Dan., " efter

sin Sodvane." As the participle slm&og is used for the substan-

tive (xara to Md-og, Luke 1 : 9), the literal rendering is preferred

for exactness and simplicity.

' " to read." The use of " for," before the infinitive, is obso-

lete and ungrammatical. In this instance, it is omitted by
Norton, Thom., Wesley, Penn, Wakef., Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp.,
Kend., Angus, M.

f " of Isaiah, the prophet ;
" 'Haato tov n^ofi/tov. Norton,

Kend., Wakef., M., Thelw. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, " Esaiae

prophetae ; " Schott, Kuinoel, " Isaiss vatis
;
" De Wette, " Jesa-

ja's, des Propheten ; " S. Fr., d'Esaie le prophete ; " Iber., " de

Isaias el profeta." The Greek order should be retained, as tov

Tt^offiTov is the defining term, distinguishing the author of " the

book " from other men, who might bear the same name. So Syr.,

I-Lal |,.\tl?. Heb. N. T., jtiasn iifTjSUJ';.

s " unrolling ;

" avajtzv^as. Norton, Kend-, M. Dickinson,

" having unrolled ; " Vulg., " ut revolvit." Kuinoel, " libro evo-

luto, explicato: avantiaaeiv est evolvere, cxplicare ea, quae sunt

convoluta, ut oppositum mriaaeiv v. 20, est complicare convolvere;

avcaiTvaaeiv de libro evoluto legitur quoque 2 Eegg. 19 : 14

—

Libri autem Hebraeorum erant volumina, illigabantur duobus

baculis teretibus, qui capulos habebant, quos manu tenens qui

legebat, convolvere poterat atque evolvere librum prout opus

erat."

' " to preach good news ; " svayysU^ea&ai. Norton, " glad

news;" Dickinson, "to publish good news;" Penn, Sharpe,

" to preach good tidings ; " Wakef., " to preach glad tidings
;

"

Scarlett, Campbell, "to publish glad tidings;" Castalio, "ad

laeta—^nuncianda ; " Schott, " ut—laeta nuntiarem." In Isaiah

61 : 1, from which this quotation is made, the verb is l^bi, Sept.

svayyeUq^ad-ai, Syr. o>nwVi!S.. The radical idea, "to bring

goad news, ta announce or publish glad tidings (Eob., Lex.), is

indicated by this verb, as it is employed by the Evangelists.

" Good news " is substituted for " gospel," as it presents the

thought with greater clearness and force. " Tidings " is obsolete.

De Wette, " frohe Botschaft zu bringen
;
" S. Fr., " pour annoncer

la bonne nouvelle ; " Iber., " a annunciar buenaa nuevas ;
" Ital.,

"per annunziare la buona novella." Compare ch. 2 ; 10.

' " to proclaim ; " xri^i^at. Norton, Kend., Thom., Wesley,

Penn, Angus, Scarlett, M. Vulg., Mont., " praedicare
;

" Eras.,
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ing of sight to the blind, to set a

liberty them that are bruised,

19 To preach the acceptable

year of the Lord.

20 And he closed the book, and

he gave it again to the minister,

and sat down. And the eyes of

all them that wore in the syna-

gogue Avere fastened on him.

21 And he began to say unto
them, This day is this scripture

fulfilled ill your ears.

RREBK TEXT.

TV(f)Xo'L9 avajiXe^iv mroaTeiXai

Tedpaverfiivovs cV d(j)e(ret' kt]-

pv^ac ivcavTou Kvpiov deKTOv.

^^ Kal Ttrv^as to l3i^\iou, oltto-

Bovs TcS vTTTjpeTri, iKadicre' xai

irdvTcov iv Trj crvvaycoyy o'l

o^daXfiol rjcrav CLTevi^ovTes au-

Ta. ^^ 'Hp^aTO Se Xeyeiu irpos

avTovSy On crrjfxepou TreirXrjpoi'

Tat 7} ypa^T] avrrj iv tols okAv

REVISED VERSION.

'recovery of sight to the blind,

to set at liberty 'the oppressed,

''''to proclaim the acceptable 19

year of the Lord. And 'roll- 20

ing up the book, he gave it

again "to the officer, and sat

down. And the eyes of all in

the synagogue "were fixed on

him. And he began to say 21

to them. This day "is fulfilled

this scripture which is in your

Beza, " lit prtcdiccm ; " Schott, "ut praedicarem ; " Kob. (Lex.),

" to proclaim ;" Bretscli., " publice annuncio." The radical sense

of the verb is most appropriate here. Liddell (in verba), " to call,

make proclamation as a herald ;
" Iber., " a proclamar." Heb.

N. T., Nnpb Syr.j oi^aiai>.. Murdock., " to proclaim."

I " recovery of sight
;
" avd^Xefcv. Thorn., "Wesley, Penn,

Wakef., Scarlett, Camp., Angus, M. Liddell [in verba), "a
seeing again, recovery of sight." Strictly speaking to recover

sight implies that it was formerly possessed. Hence Kuinoel on

Matt. H : 5, where the verb ava^Xenovac occurs, renders it

" coeci visum recipiunt." So E. V., " the blind receive their

sight." On John 9 : 11 [avi^lEtpa, E. V., " I received sight"),

Kuincel remarks : " Cum homo ille a nativitate csecus fuisse dica-

tur, ttve^letfia vim habet verbi simplicis e^letpa quod ipsum

verbura v. 7, et 21, legitur." On this passage, Bloomfield remarks

:

" The terra may, indeed, seem rather to denote the reayvenj of

sight. But it admits of the present sense, i. e., ' I received my
sight,' since ava is often used for avco, upward, and, consequently,

may mean to hole up ; the peculiar faculty of the human race."

Prona cum speotant animalia caetera terram

;

Os homini sublime dedit : coelum tueri

Jussit, et erectos ad sidera toUere vultus.

—

Ovid, Met. 1 : 84.

The verb ava/SXhtm has sometimes the sense of looking at, as in

Cyrop. 1, 4, ^12, 0uS' ava^Xenetv n^os rov nannov ex rov taov

sTt Svvctftat. In view of what has been said, the alternative

rendering is suggested, " receiving of sight to the blind," or, more

concisely (with Valg. and Eras., " ccecis visum "), " sight to the

blind." So De Wette, " den Blinden das Gesicht ;
" Iber., " la

reception de la vista para Ids ciegos
;

" Span., " a los ciegos

vista
;

" Belg., " den blinden het gezichte." Syr., J^Im ).j^oiJii.

Heb. N. Test., ni")!)» 1515 ni'p&b-

'' " the oppressed ; " re&Qavofisvovg. Norton, Dicl^.Camp.,

Kend., Angus, M. Castalio, " calamitosos ; " De Wette, " die

Gedriickten ; " S. Er., " qui tout foules ; " Iber., " los oprimi-

dos ; " Kob. (Lex.), " oppressed." Bretsch. : " Te&^avafiivoi,

bello confecti, i. e., victi, oppressi, captivi ; semel Luke 4 : 19,

oTtoaTtzXat TS&^avoftevovs ev a^iaet, victos captives liberos

demittere, eas vindicare in libertatem ; in Hebr. enim Jes. 58 : 6,

leguntur, bituBrt b''31S'i n^ttj." Kuinoel (in loco), Deut. 28 : 33,

" legitur iorj aSixovftcvoe xal red'^avoftevoe, oppressi et vexati

trUis (B. v., 'thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed always').

Itaque ri&Qavftivot. h. 1. sunt cdamitosi, oppressi, non nt alii

volunt, vidnerati scl. compedibus vincti."

ik " to proclaim." See note i.

1 " rolling up ; " nri^as. See v. 17, note. Norton, Kend.,

Thorn., " had rolled np."

"" " to the ofiScer
;
" rq) vjtrj^err). Norton, Wakef., M. This

is the most usual rendering in the E. V. " Minister" tends to

mislead the common reader, who has the idea " minister of the

word," or preacher called up in his mind, by that term. It is not

equivalent to afX""'^<^)"o}'og, "the ruler" or "chief director" of

the synagogue, but probably indicates the officer termed by the

Jews ri&53!3 pti, who had the charge of the sacred books.

Kuinoel and Bloomfield (in loco).

' " were fixed ; " ^aav drsvi^ovrss. Camp., Penn, Thomson,

Scarlett. This expression conforms to present usage. It is

equally exact with " fastened," more euphonous, and more easily

enunciated.

' " is fulfilled this scripture, which is in your ears ; " 7ts3t^^(o-

tai rj y^a^rj avrrj ev tots loalv vfitSv. Penn. By the position

of " fulfilled," immediately before the sentence " in your ears,"

the common reader is misled as to the sense of the passage. The
thought is, that the declaration of Isaiah which they had just

heard, in reference to the Messiah, was fulfilled. Kuinoel : "Hodie

ilhid oracuhim euenttim habet, vobis audieniibus, i. e., hoc quo modo

legi, impleri hodie videtis, me audientes, hodie eventu comproba-

tur, quod ibi propheta dixit." This thought is presented with

different degrees of literality in the following versions :—Camp.,

" the scripture, which ye have just now heard, is fulfilled
;

"

Thorn., " there is an accomplishment of this scripture, which you

have just heard
;
" Belg., " is deze Schrift in uwe ooren vervuld ;"

S. Fr., " cette ecriture est accomplie, vous I'entendant
;
" De

Sacy, " cette ecriture, que vous venez d'entendre est accomplie ;

"

Iber., " se ha cumplido esta Escritura, oyen do [lo] vosotros ;

"

Syviac, .aajjVa |Jai )j3i>j >oX£u*.{ (Junius, " completa est

scriptura haec quae est in auribus vestris"). Bloomfield (N. T.)

remarks on this passage : " It is better with the Syriac, Bengel,

De Dieu, and Campbell to render, ' which ye have just heard,'

literally, ' which is now in your ears.' This, however, involves so

harsh a catacbresis, that we must suppose an ellipsis of 17." In

his Analecta he paraphrases the passage :
" That which I have
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22 And all bare him -witness,

and wondered at the gracious

•vrords which proceeded out of his

mouth. And they said, Is not this

Joseph's son ?

23 And he said unto them. Ye

will surely say unto me this pro-

verb, Physician, heal thyself:

whatsoever we have heard done

in Capernaum, do also here in thy

country.

24 And he said, Verily I say

unto you, No prophet is accepted

in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth,

many widows were in Israel in

the days of Elias, when the heaven

GHEBK TEXT.

vficou. -Kai 7ravT€s efiaprv-

povv avTcp, Koi idavfia^ou iirl

rots XoyoLS rrj^ yapiros, vols e/c-

TTopevofJievoLS e/c tov crTOfiaTOs

avTov, Kcu eXeyov, Ov-)^ ovtos

iaTiu 6 vios 'Ia)(rr]<p; Kcu
dire irpos avrovs, JIavTcos ipeire

jiOL Ttjv irapa^okrjv touttjv, 'la-

Tpe, depdnrevaov creavTov oaa

^Kovcrafieu yevofieua. iu rrj Ka-
Kepvaovfx, Troi-qcov kolI code iu

Tjj Trarpidi crov.

^* JEiire 8e, 'Ap-riv Xeyco vp.lv,

OTL ov8ei9 irpo^rjTTjs BeKTOs iariv

ev Tjj iraTplSi avrov. ^^ eV dXr]-

Oeias 8e Xeyco vplv, ttoXXcu ^paL
fjaav iv rais rj/xepais 'EXiov ev

TM IcrparjX, ore eKXeicrdt] 6 ov-

EEVISED VERSION.

ears. And all 'bore testimony 22

to him, and wondered at the

gracious words 'which came out

of his mouth. And they said.

Is not this 'the son of Joseph ?

And he said to them. Ye will 23

surely say to me this proverb.

Physician, heal thyself: what-

ever we have heard done in

Capernaum, do 'here, also, in

thy country. And he said, 24

'Truly I say to you, no prophet

is "acceptable in 'Ms own coun-

try. But I tell you of a truth, 25

many widows were in Israel in

the days of Elijah, when the

just now read, ye see this day fulfilled by the event." Penn says,

" Tliis phrase is equivalent to ' which you have just Jieard;' and

appears to be an example of what Hoogeven calls ' nova loquendi

genus (in N. T.) pronomen avrog adhibens pro relative Ss (i. e.,

^ yQugirj ri iv rots (ualv vfieSv [sarlv).'" The rendering which I

have adopted above, is literal, and yet it may be objected that

there is a strong Hebraistic idiom in the language, I, therefore,

suggest the following, which has been furnished by Campbell,

" which you have just now heard."

P " bore testimony ; " i/iaQvi^ow. Wakefield, Scarlett, M.
" Witness " is now used for the person who gives testimony, or

testifies. In all cases in which " witness " occurs after " gives," or

" bear," in the E. V., testimony should be its substitute.

' " which came out of
;
" roZg ixno^svoftevois ex. Wakefield,

Sharpe. S. Fr., " qui soutaient de sa bonche ; " Iber., " que

salian de su boca ;
" De Wette, " die aus seinem Munde gingen."

In nearly every case, where a verb is compounded with a preposi-

tion, and followed by the same preposition, the force of the

compounded verb is the same as the simple form. Hence ixrco-

^cvo/ievocs EX = noQEvofiEvots ix. If we retain " proceeded,"

then " proceeded from " would be the proper expression.

' " the son of Joseph ? " o vl6s 'Jcaa^y) ; Peon, Thorn., Dick.,

Wakef., Scarlett, Kend., Thelwall, M. In most cases of similar

construction, instead of the possessive case, the E. V. employs
" of" with the objective, as " the son of David," rather than
" David's son." A good reason for this practice is found in all

cases, where the hissing s is followed by another s. Euphony
demands attention in the Scriptures, as they are so frequently

read audibly.

* " here, also." Thomson, Penn, Wakefield. This arrange-

ment is grammatically exact, and more harmonious than that of

the E. v., or rather of Tyndale, which it copies. In colloquial

phraseology we say, " do it here, too," and this is good authority

—

" Usus
Quern penes arbitrium est et jus et norma loquendi."

t " Truly ; " H/tiii'. This is tie Hebrew j^x, which adver-

bially signifies, truly, certainly. Gesenius (Lex.) Eob. (Lex.) :

" Emphatically, at the beginning of a sentence, truly, verily.

Comp. Luke 9 : 27, ahj&cSs." " Verily " is out of use, except in

quotations from the E. V. " Truly " is more intelligible to

common readers than the anglicized Latin word " verily." This

word has never been sanctioned by general use. " Truly " is

uniformly substituted for it, in this Kevision.

" " acceptable ; " Sexxos. Wesley, Dick., Wakef., Scarlett,

Angus, Norton, M. So (E. Y.) v. 19. Philipp. 4 : 18. Hesych.,

Sextos, a^eazos. Heid. (Lex.), " acceptus, gratns ; " Belgic,

" aangenaam ; " Iber., " acepto." The word occurs in the Sept.,

Isa. 56 : 7, in this sense, at &uaiai avrcSv saovzai Sexral S7tl to

&vaia.arfiqi6v fiov, where it is the equivalent of "ii'silV If we

suppose that Sextos eanv (in the passage before us) is used for

Sa/.BTai—Xa bring out the thought—the rendering should be, " is

well received."

' " his own." As the pronoun in Bagster's text is avrov,

this rendering does not harmonize with it, but should be simply

" his." Still, as the rough aspirated avrov stands in the text of

Gfriesbach, Knapp, Theile, Tittmann, Schott, Kuinoel, Erasmus,

Elzevir, Stephens (third Ed.), the rendering of the E. Y. may be

sustained. But with avrov, the rendering would be plausible,

because TtarQis (adj.) signifies one's rmtive place, home, etc., that

city, country, or place, which is one's own. Still, in Matt. 13 : 54,

we find els Tcar^iSa avrov in Griesbach, Enapp, Tittm., Scholz,

Stephens, Elzevir, Erasmus, Theile.
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was sliut up three years and six

mouths, when great famine 'was

throughout all the land

:

26 But unto none of them -was

Elias sent, save unto Sarepta, a

dty of Sidon, unto a voman that

was a widow.

27 And many lepers were in

Israel in the time of Eliseus the

prophet ; and none of them was

cleansed, saving Naaman the

Syrian.

GREEK TEXT.

pavos hfi eTTj rpia /cat fi^vas e^,

coy eyez/ero Xijxos fnyas eVi Trd-

uav Tr]v y^v ^^ koX Trpos ovSe-

jxiav avTCOf €7refJ,(f>dr} 'MXlas, ei

[IT] els Sapeirra ttJs SiSavos

Trpos yvvaiKa )(ripav. kcu ttoA-

Aoi XeirpoL rjcrav eVt 'JEXia-aaLov

Tov irpocp-qrov iv rm 'laparjX-

KCU ovBels avTUiv iKaOapiadrj, ei

jXTj Neep.av o Svpos. ^^ KcCi

eTrXrjcrOrjcrav iravres 6v/xov ev

rfj crvvaycoyfj, aKOVovres ravTa.

REVISED VERSION.

heaven •was shut up three years

and six months, "so that there

was ='a great famine J'over all

the land : 'and yet, «to no one 26

of them -was Elijah sent 'but

to °a widow-woman, ""at Zare-

phath, a city of Zidon. And 27

many lepers were in Israel, 'in

the time of Elishah, and yet,

'no one of them was healed

^but Naaman, the Syrian. And 28

all in the synagogue, 'hearing

'these words, were filled with

" " so that
;

" cog. Rob. (Lex., in verho] : " Before a clause

expressing result, or consequence, so, so as that, so that." So
Norton, Thom., Penn, ATakef., Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Thelw.,

M. Here as = coors. Belgic, " zoodat ;
" S. Fr., " tellement

que."

» " a great famine ; " hfcbs fieyas. Norton, Thom., Wesley,

Diot., Wakef,. Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Kend., M. De Wette,

" eine grosse Hungersnoth ; " Dan., " en stor Hunger ;
" Gr. Fr.

and S. Fr., " une grande famine ; " Iber., " una grande hambre."

y " over all the land ; " eTtl nSaav trjv yrjv. Norton, Thom.,

Wakef., Sharpe, Angus, M. Belg., " over het geheele land ;

"

De Wette, " iiber das ganze Land ; " S. Fr., " sur toute la terre ;

'•'

Ital., " sopra tutta la terra." The ordinary signification of htl

{cam accus.) is entirely appropriate here.

• " and yet
;

" xal. M. Castal., " et tamen ; " De Sacy, " et

neanmoins." This is an instance of the apparently adversative

use of y.al, where the thought is clear in itself -without the aid

of an adversative particle, as in Matt. 6 : 26, ore ov ansl^ovaiv

. . . y.ai 6 TCarriQ vficov . . . TQSfet avrd' 10 : 29, ovx'i Sio

ar^ovd'ia aoaa^iov 7lm).eTrai ; y.al ev s§ aircov ov nsaeZrai,

x. r. I. Bob. (Lex., y.ai) remarks :
" In all these passages the

rendering hut is admissible, but not necessary ; in others, it -would

destroy the true sense."

" " to no one ; " nqbs ovSefUav. Bob. (Lex., in verba) : "Ab-
solutely as subst. no one." This rendering, being exact, is

preferred to the contracted form " none," euphonia gratia.

>> « but ;
" el fifj. "Save " is obsolete. Scholefield remarks on

this :
" The mistake in the authorized translation is not an un-

natural one, but the effect of it is most unfortunate. It introduces

a direct blunder by making the passage state, that Elias -was sent

to none of the Israelite widows except to a Sidonian widow. And
so of the lepers. Though the natural and common sense of el ftt;

is ' except,' it is not uncommonly used, as here proposed, in a

sense not of limitation, but of exclusion." See ei firj. Rev.

21 : 27. There is really an ellipsb with el fit], thus, el firi

[iniftcpd'r]) els Haqenra.

' " a widow-woman ;

" yvvaxxa y^qav. Penn, Sharpe. Xij^av

is an adjective. Liddell (xv^os). Bretscb. : " Propria femin.

adject, xn^os, a, ov orbus \y,ao> vacuus sum], quare passim

additur yvv^." Septuagint, yvvii /fiQt lyiA elfu. Heb. N. Test.,

hsais-nias. Troll. (Gram., g25, p. 46) :
" Xrj^a is in fact a

feminine adjective, which is used elliptically in Luke 2 : 3T;

7 : 12. 1 Timo. 5:3. So in Latin 0. Nepos, Prsef., c. 4,

' femina vidua ; ' Terentlus, Heaut., v. 1 : 80, ' viduiE mulieri.'

"

Bloomf. : " rvvaiy.a x^^av is not so much a pleonasm as a primi-

tive oratio plena." In the arrangement of this sentence, I have

followed Norton, Scarlett, Thom., Penn, Wakef., " to a widow-

woman at Sarepta." The inverted, nngrammatical arrangement

of the E. V. is a slavish ad verbum copy of the Vulgate, " in

Sarepta Sidonias, ad mnlierem viduam." With better taste G.

Fr., "vers une femme veuve dans Sarepta de Sidon ;" S. Fr.,

" vers une femme veuve a Sarepta de Sidon ;
" Iber., " a una

muger viuda en Sarepta [ciudad] de Sidon ;

" Ital., " ad una

vedova in Saretta di Sidone."

^ " at Zarephath ; " els Sa^snra. The preposition is rendered

"at" by Thom., Dick., Penn, Wakef., Scarlett. Beza, "ad;"

Castalio, " ad Zarephtham ; " Schott, " ad—Sareptam ; " S. Fr.,

" h Sarepta." Compare Acts 20 : 16, els 'leQoaSh'fta (B. Y.,

"at Jerusalem"), and 21 : 13. Matt. 21 : 1, ^yyi-rav els

'leQoaolvfia, y.al fjXd-ov els Br]&fay!j (E. V., " drew nigh unto

Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage.") " Zarephath " is

according to the 0. Test, orthography, 1 Kings 17 : 9. Obad.

v. 20. Heb. N. Test., nijBI^.

' " in the time of Elishah
;

" sTtl 'Ehaaaiov. I have retained

the phraseology of the E. T., though " in the days of Elishah "

(as in E. V., Mark 2 : 26, iml 'Aptid-aq, " in the days of Abia-

thar ") is suggested as an alternative rendering.

'' " no one ; " oiSels. See v. 26, note.

^ " but ; " el fcrj. See v. 26, note.

" " all
; " Ttavres. Wakef., Keud., M., Angus, Wesley, Dick.,.

Penn, Scarlett, Thelwall, M., Bheims. " They " is superfluous.

' " hearing ; " axovovies. Thom., Wesley, Camp., M., Kend.,

Thelwall.

' "these words." Penn, M., "words." This supplement is

adopted rather than " things," as the reference is obviously to the

words, which Jesus had uttered. The use of a neuter for the
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28 And all they in the syna-

gogue, when they heard these

things, were filled with wrath,

29 And rose up, and thrnst Hm
out of the city, and led him unto

the trow of the hill, (whereon

their city was built,) that they

might cast him down headlong.

30 But he, passing through the

midst of them, went his way,

31 And came down to Caper-

naum, acity of Galilee, and taught

them on the sahbath-days.

32 And they were astonished

at his doctrine : for his word was
with power.

33 And in the synagogue there

was a man which had a spirit of

an unclean devil ; and he cried out

with a loud voice,

GREEK TEXT.

^^ Kot avaa-TOLVTes i^el3a\ov av-

Tov e^co Trjs iroXeas, kcu Tjyayov

avTov 4a>s ttjs 6<l)pvos tov opovs,

i(j) OV 7) TToXlS avToiv a>Ko8ofl7]-

TO, els TO KaraKpTjixv'uraL avrov
^^ avTos 5e 8teX6a>v dia /Mecrov

avTcov eTTopeveTO.

^^ KAI KXTrjXOev els Kairep-

vaov/j. TToXiv Trjs TaXiXalas' Ktu

r]v StSaaKCov avTovs ev tols crafi-

^acTL. ^^ KoiX e^eTtXTjo-crovTO em
TTj btba^^ avTOV) OTi ev e^ovaia

rjv 6 Xoyos avTOV. KoiX ev Trj

crvvaycoyfj rjv avBpcairos e^cov

TTvevjxa Baip-oviov aKaOapTOV, kcu.

aveKpa^e (pavy fieydXrj, ^* Ae-

EBVISED VERSION.

wrath, and, ^rising up, 'they 29

drove him out of the city, and

led him to the brow "of the

mountain on which their city

was built, to cast .him down
headlong ; but he, passing 30

through the midst of them,

"went away. And he came 31

down to Capernaum, a city of

Galilee, and taught them °on

the sabbaths. And they were 32

astonished at his 'teaching,"

for his word was ''with author-

ity. And in the synagogue 33

there was a man, who had a

spirit of an unclean 'demon

;

and he cried out with a loud

masculine, where the adjective, or adjective pronoun stands alone,

is common in the N. Test. Compare John 6 : 39 ; 17 : 2.

* " rising up ; " avaaravrss. Thomson, "Wesley, Scarlett, M.

S. Fr„ " s'etant leves."

I " they drove ; " ile^ttlov. Thorn., Camp., M., Eob. (Lex.,

in -verba, 1. b.) " Thrust " is too specific, as it necessarily implies

" to push or crowd with violence," while " to drive " implies

urging forward either by actual physical force applied to the

object, or often by threats, commands, etc.

" " of the mountain ;
" tov ii^ovs. G. and A. Camp., Dick.,

Kend., M., Thelwall. So rendered in sixty-two cases out of sixty-

five, in E. V. It should be uniformly represented by " mountain."

Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal., Kuinoel, " montis." " Hill

"

was employed by Tyndale, who was copied by the earlier English

translators.

" " went away ; " cTto^evero. Thomson, Wesley, Scarlett,

Camp., Kend. Rob. (Lex., in verbo), " to pass on, to go away, to

depart." In conformity with Bagster's text, as well as that of

Griesbach, Tisch., Lachm., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Scholz, Eras.,

Stephens (third Ed.), and Elzevir, a period is placed after iTto-

^svsro. This is the punctuation of Thom., Wesley, Campbell,
Dick., Sharpe, Kend., Angus.

• " on the sabbaths ; " ep roTs aa^^aatv. Sharpe. " Days " is

superfluous. As this plural sometimes occurs in cases where it is

singular in signification (see Bob., Lex., adjS^arov), the alterna^

tive rendering is suggested, " on the sabbath."

" "teaching;" SiSaxfj. Kendrick, Wesley, Sharpe, Angus,
Wiclif. Iber., " su ensenanza." As St8agq signifies both the act

of teaching, and that which is taught, it has an exact equivalent

M the English word "teaching." The anglicized Latin "doc-
trine," in present usage, only indicates that which is taught, the

instruction given. Bretsch. (in verbo), "actus docendi, institwtio;

materia institutiom's, ' doctrina qnum dogmata, turn prsecepta.'

"

In classic usage, StSapj seems to be used only as eauivalent to

SiSce^tg.

1 A comma is placed after " teaching," in conformity with the

Greek text of Bagster, Tisch., Tittmann, Elzevir. So iu the

versions of Norton, Penn, Sharpe, Wesley. S. Er., " sa doctrine,

parce que— ;
" Iber., " ensenanza, porque."

' " with authority ; " iv i^oval^. Geneva, Norton, Wesley,

Dick., Wakef., Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Campbell. Mont., Beza,

" auctoritate ; " S. Pr., " avec autorite ; " Iber., " con autoritad
;

"

Diodati, " con autorita." So in the parallel, Mark 1 : 22, l^ov-

aiav, E. v., " authority," and Matt. T : 29 ; 8 : 9. Luke 4 : 36.

See V. 6, note.

• " demon ; " Satfioviov. Thomson, Dick., Norton, Sharpe,

Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. S. Pr., " demon ; " Iber.,

" demonio." Note on Revision of Mark :
" There is no difierence

of signification between Saiftiov and Sai/z6vtov. These words

are applied to a class of " unclean spirits, who are the servants

of Satan. See Luke 8 : 29, 30. Matt. 9 : 34. Mark 3 : 22-26.

zlta^olos, when it refers to spiritual existence, is applied in the

singular, to Satan xar i^ox^v. There are many ' demons,' yet

but one ' Devil.' As we have no single term, which is the

equivalent of ' demon,' we are obliged to transfer, when we can

not translate. See Campbell's Dissertations; VI., Part I., where

these words are fully examined." I have employed " demon,"

wherever these words occur. These spirits seem to be the fallen

angels, 2 Pet. 2 : 4, Jude 6, and are subject to Satan, Luke

11 : 1.*), '£v Besl^s^ovX a^xovxi tcSv Satfcovicov—Matt. 25 : 41,

TO 5r0^ TO aldvtov to rjroi.fiaofiivov rcS Sia^uXio y.al roTs ayyi-

Xoig avTov. Yulgate, Beza, " dsemonium ;
" Schott, " dsemonii."

Syr., Jjjjk. Heb. N. T., l(d.
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34 Saying, Let us alone ; what
have we to do with thee, thou

Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come
to destroy us? I know thee who
thou art, the Holy One of God.

35 And Jesus rebuked him,

saying. Hold thy peace, and come
out of him. And when the devil

had thrown him in the midst, he

came out of him, and hurt him

not.

36 And they were all amazed,

and spake among themselves, say-

ing. What a word is this 1 for with

authority and power he command-
eth the unclean spirits, and they

come out.

37 And the fame of him went
out into every place of the country

round about.

GEEEK TEXT.

ycov, JEa, TL ^fiiu /cat aol, 'Irj'

(Tov Na^aprjvi; riXOes airoXia-ai

rifias; oiSd ere tis d, 6 ayios

Tov Oeov. '^^ Kai iireTifirja-ev

avT(S 6 'Ir}(rov9, Xeyoov, 0ifxco-

6-qTi, KotX e^eXde i^ avrov. Kou
p'v^av avTov to SaifJLOvcov ety to

fjL^crov i^TJXdev air avrov, fxrjBkv

fiXa^av avrov. ^^ Kal iyivero

dafjL^os CTTt iravras, Kal avveXd-

Xovv Trpos dXXi^XovS, Xeyovres,

Tis Xoyos oiros, on iu e^ov-

cria Kal Svvdfxei iTrtrdcro-eL rols

aKaOdproLS Trvevfiacri, Kal i^-

ep-)(ovrai; ^^ KcCi e^eiropevero

^X^y '^^P'-
o-VTov els trdvra TOTTov

rrjs TrepLXpopov.

HETISED VERSION.

voice, saying, «Ah ! what have 34

we to do with thee, "Jesus of

Nazareth, 'hast thou come to

destroy us ? I know thee, who
thou art, the Holy One of

God. And Jesus rebuked him, 35

saying, "Be silent, and come

out of him. And the demon,

^throwing him down in the

midst, came out of him, and

hurt him not. And ^amaze- 36

ment came on all, and they

spoke 'to one another, saying.

What a word is this ! for with

authority and power he com-

mandeth the unclean spirits,

and they come out. And *a 37

rumor 'concerning him 'spread

abroad into every place *of the

.

' "Ah !

" Xa. Kend., Dick., Camp., M., Wakef., Norton, and

Scarlett, " Hah ! " Beza, "All !
" Castal. and Schott, " Heu !

"

De "Wette, " Ha !

" G. Fr. and S. Fr., " Ha !

" Iber., " Ea 1

"

Diodati, "Ahi!" Rob. (Lex.), "gener. ak.' aha.'" Bretsch.

:

" Pai'ticula exclamandi, quie est vel admirantis, vel dolentia ah

!

vah ! elieu .' Habetur etiam in lingua hebraica, ."ifijt Jud. 6 : 22,

coll. V. 33. Jer. 1 : 6. Joel 1 : 15." Heb N. Test'" .irts. The

E. V. follows the "Vulg., which renders this word by sine, as

though it were the imperative (of idea) sae. -It is probably

derived from that imperative, but should not be confounded with

it. A similar mistake occurs in Syr., .
-i w^^^, " let me alone"

{sine me).

" " thou," the supplement of the E. Y. (copied from Tyndale),

is omitted as superfluous. It is dropped by Thomson, Wesley,

"Wakef., Norton, Penn, Sharpe, Dick., Camp., Kendrick, Angus,

Thelwall.

" " hast thou come ; " ^Id'eg. Norton, Dick. The use of the

auxiliary " to be " with intransitive verbs is a violation of our

idiom, though it is quite common in the E. V. It is a Gallicism.

See "Webster's Diet., Introd., p. Iv. If allowable in any case, it

is only where ^xeo occurs ; this verb in the present having the

sense of the perfect, so that we may say, " I am come," i. e.,

I have come, I am }tere. Even here in most cases " I have come "

will express the thought ; while the imperfect = to a pluperfect.

Sophocles, Gr. Gram., p. 233. Lidd. (Lex.) Buttm., g 137, note 7.

" "Be silent;" 0i/ic6d-/iTt. Thom., Norton, Penn, Scarlett,

Camp., Kend., M. The phrase " to hold one's peace" is obsolete.

^ " throwing—down ; " ^itpav. Kendrick, "Wesley, M. The

participial construction is retained by Thom., Scarlett, Mont.,

Beza, Schott.

J' "amazement came on all;" iysvsro S'dft/ios citl navzas.

"Wakef., Sharpe, " amazement came on them all
;

" Penn (follow-

ing MS. B.), " fear came on them all
;
" Vulg, " factus est pavor

in omnibus ;
" Eras., " factus est pavor super omnes ; " Belg.,

" daar kwam een verbaasdheid ouer alle ; " De "Wette, " alle

uberfiel Staunen ;
" Iber., " les vino asombro a todos." The

E. V. has made no distinction between the rendering of i&aftp^

&i]aav Ttdvreg in the parallel, Mark 1 : 27 (" and they were all

amazed "), and that of this passage, where the text is not the

same. It fails, therefore, in exactness. See Rob. on &dfifios.

The literal rendering is appropriate.

' " to one another ; " n^ds oAAiJAows. Thomson, Norton,

Scarlett, Sharpe, M. Rob., Liddell (m wj-6o). Bretsch., " o/itw

aiium, ssepissime ut Matt. 24 : 10. John 13 : 35. Acts 7 : 26, etc."

So (E. V.) Mark 4 : 41 ; 9 : 50. Luke 2 : 15, etc. The arrange-

ment " one to another " is obsolete.

" " a rumor ;
" ^xos- Beza, Schott, " rumor ;" Kuinoel, " ^os.

h. 1. fama, rumor, respondet Hebr. ii'p, quod Symmach., Job

39 : 24, Ps. 17 : 14, expressio ijxos." Bengel, " 7;xos, sonus, vox

propagata e voce. Rob. (in verba), "rumor." There is nothing

in the text to authorize the use of the indefinite article " the." It

is not employed by "Wakefield, Penn, Thelwall, Sharpe, or Heb.

N. Test. (snia).

^ " concerning him ; " jts^l avrov. Angus, Thelwall. This

is the ordinary rendering of Tte^l. So (E. V.) Matt. 16 : 11.

Mark 5 : 16. Luke 24 : 27. Acts 28 : 22. " His fame," which

has been employed by some translators, is incorrect, as that would

require ^x°s avrov, thus Mark 1 : 28, ^ axoTJ avrov, E. Y., " his

fame."

<= " spread abroad ; " i^oQEvRio. So (B. V.) Mark 1 : 28.

Norton and Scarlett, " spread ; " Beza, " dimanavit ;

" Castalio,

"dimanabat;" Greenf. (Lex., in loco), " to be spread abroad."

A rigidly literal rendering, "went forth" (or abroad), is not

according to the idiom of our language.

* " of the surrounding region
;
" rrjs jte^ixcoQov. See ch. 4 : 14,

note.
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38 And he arose out of the

synagogue, and entered into Si-

mon's house. And Simon's wife's

mother was taken with a great

fever ; and they besought him for

her.

39 And he stood over her, and

rebuked the fever ; and it left her

:

and immediately she arose and

ministered unto them.

40 Now when the sun was set-

ting, all they that had any sick

with divers diseases, brought them

unto him : and he laid his hands

on every one of them, and healed

them.

41 And devils also came out of

many, crying out and saying, Thou
art Christ, the Son of God, And
he, rebuking them, suffered them

not to speak : for they knew that

he was Christ.

42 And when it was day, he

departed, and went into a desert

place ; and the people sought him.

GBEEK TEZT.

^^ 'Avaaras Bk ck rrjs crvva'

ycayrfs, ela-rjXOev els rrjv oiiKLav

Si/jLcovos' ri Tvevdepa Se tov Sl

fjioovos r]V crvi/e^o/jievrj irvpercp

fxeyaXut' /cat 7/pcoTr}crav avTov

Trepi, avT7]s: /cat eTTiaTas eira-

va avTrjs, iTreTifirjcre tS Trvpera,

Kai d(l)r]Kev avTrjv Trapa^prjfia

8e avaaroLda Sitjkovh avrols.

** jdwovTOs 8e TOV rjXiov, traV'

T€s ocroL eiyov dcrdevovpras vocols

iroLKiXaLS TJyayov avrovs irpos

avTQV 6 (5e evl eKcca-Tco avrav

Tas )(eipas iwideh eOepdirevcrev

avTOvs. ^^ i^p)(eTO 8e kcu 8aL-

fjLOVLa diro iroXXwv, Kpd^ovra koI

Xiyovra, On crv el 6 XpicrTos

6 vlos TOV 0eov. Kou iTrin/xcov

ovK e'la avToL XaXeiu, on fj8ei(fai>

TOV XplCTTOV avTov dvuL. ^^ Te-

vofjLeuTjs Se -^pepas e^eXdav eVo-

pevOr] els epr]p,ov tottov, kolI ol

o)(Xoi e^TjTovv avTov, /cat rjXOov

EETISED YBBSION.

surrounding region. And, 'ris- 38

ing up out of the synagogue,

fhe entered into the house of

Simon. And ^Simon's mother-

in-law was taken with a 'vio-

lent fever ; and they besought

him for her. And, 'standing 39

over her, he rebuked the fever,

and it left her ; and immedi-

ately she rose and ministered

to them. 'And when the sun 40

was setting, all who had any

sick with ''Various diseases,

brought them to him, and he

laid his hands on 'each one of

them, and healed them. And 41

demons, also, came out of many,

crying out, and saying. Thou

art "°the Son of God. And he,

rebuking them, suffered them

not to speak : for they knew
that he was "the Anointed. And, 42

"day having come, he departed

and went into a desert place,

and ""the crowds sought him.

' " rising up ; " avaoTag. Wesley, Penn, Thelwall, M. Iber.,

" habiendose levantado ; " Span., " levantandose ; " Diodati and

Ital., " levatosi."

f "he entered ; " slo^Xd-ev. Wesley, Scarlett, Sharpe, Camp.,

Thelwall.

^ " Simon's mother-in-law ; " ^ nsv&e^a tov Xi/ucovos. Thom-
ssn, Tyndale, Geneva, Cranmer. So (E. V.) Luke 12 : 53. Matt.

10 : 35. This compound term accords with present usage. For
conciseness and easy enunciation, it should be employed uniformly

as the equivalent of nevd-e^a.. So the cognate masculine, ncv-

&c$6s, is rendered " father-in-law " in (E. V.) John 18 : 13.

^ "a, violent fever ;
" Ttv^sriS fisyaXcp. Thorn,, Dick., Camp.,

Kend., Angus, M. Castal., Schott, " gravi febre ; " De Wette,
" mit einem heftigen Fieber ;

" Luther, " mit einem harten Fieber."

Meyas is tropically used to indicate extent of force, intensity,

effect
; hence violent, vehement. Kob. (Les.)

' "standing;" iTtiaras. Kend., Wesley, Scarlett, Norton,
Dick., Camp., Thelwall, M. Diodati, " stando."

' "And ; " Si. So (E. V.) in parallel, Mark 1 : 32. Penn,
Norton, Sharpe, Kend.

^ " various ; " romllcus. Kend., Penn, M., Robinson, (Lex.)
"Divers" is obsolete.

' " each one ;

" ivl iy.doTeo. Translators have usually rendered

these words by "every one," or "each." The above phrase is

literal, and presents the thought with accuracy. Beza, Castalio,

and Mont, "unicuique." Syr., ^ ^'\^. De Wette, "einem

jeglichen ; " Belg., " een jegelijk
;
" Iber., " cada uno."

"" The reading of the Text. Eecept, 6 X^iatbs, is canceled by

Gr., Lachm., Tisch., Knapp, Theile, and bracketed by Tittmann.

Schott remarks as follows: " Post av il vulgo add. o X^caros.

Omissimus cum Griesb. et al. (ex glossemate prof.) prieeuntibus

sex codd. une. verss. Copt. (Memph.), Arm., Arab, polygl., Valg.,

Ital., nonnullis patris." Kuinoel :
" Plures codd. et verss. 6 X^i-

arbs omittunt, nee dubito quin adscripserint illud grammatici,

tanquam interpretamentum verborum Tibs rov Qsov." The

reading should be dropped as an interpolation.

» " The Anointed." See ch. 2 : 26, note.

o " day having come ; " yevofih^s fj/ii^as. Vulg., Montanus,

" facta die ; " Bras., " facto die ; " Beza and Schott, " orta die."

Having rendered oytas yevo/iivTjs uniformly by " evening having

come," the above expression is adopted as accurate. The follow-

ing is an extract from the note on Mark 1 : 32 (oy/as yevo/ti-

vris) : " There is an unnecessary variety in rendering this phrase

in the B. Y." Other things being equal, uniformity of rendering

is important.

p " the crowds
;

" ol ox^ot. See ch. 3 : 1, note. Kuinod
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and came unto him, and stayed

liim, that he should not depart

from them.

43 And he said unto them, I

must preach the kingdom of God
to other cities also, for therefore

am I sent.

44 And he preached in the

synagogues of Galilee.

CHAPi T;

ASd it came to pass, that as

the people pressed upon him to

hear the word of God, he stood by

the lake of Genesaret,

2 And saw two ships standing

GEBEK TEXT.

ecos avTov, kou KaTH-)(Ov avTov

Tov fXTj iropsvecrOdi air avT&Vi

be enre irpos avTOVSy Uri

KOLi Tois erepais TroXecriv evayye-

XiaacrdaL /le Set rrjv ^aa-ikelav

TOV Oeov' oTi ely tovto airecTTaX-

fxai.
** Kai rjv Krjpvcrcrcov ev

Tois crvvaycoyaig frjg JTaXiXaMs.

CHAP. V.

'ETENETO Se eV r^ tw
oy^Xov iTTiKGiadai avT& tov olkov-

eiv TOP Xoyov tov Oeov, kol av-

roy ^r ecTTCos Trapa ttjv Xifivrjv

revprjcrapeT- ^ kol eiSe 8vo

EETISBD VEESIOir.

and came to him, and 'would

have detained him, that he

might not depart from them.

And he said to them, I must 43

preach the kingdom of God to

other cities also, ""because for

this "I have been sent. And 44

he preached in the synagogues

of Galilee.

CHAP. Y.

And it came to pass," as the l

crowd pressed on him to hear

the word of God, "'he himself

'was standing by the lake of

<"Gennesaret ;' and 'he saw two 2

makes the following remark on this word (note Luke 3:7):
" Vocaijulo ol O/J.01 neutiqnam significatvir omnis popvlus, qui ad

Johatineni accesserat, ut euiri doeentem audiret, ab eoque baptiza-

retur; sed ut e Matth. 1. c. apertissime patet; iutelligendi sunt

Pharisffii ac Saddiicaji. Et satis constat rovs ox^ovs nonnun-

quam ndtari, quosdam e turba, e popuio, ut John 1 : 20 ; 12 : 32

al. quo sensu etiam infra v. 10, flagitante oi-iationis serie, hoc

ipsum nomen capiendum est. Facile autem est intellectu, qui

factum sit, ut in archetype Lucoe commeiriorarentur ol oxloc in

Matthsei contra archetypo, Pharisffii et Sadducasi."

9 " would have detained ; " xaretxov. Penn, " would have

withheld ; " Norton, " would have prevented ;
" Wakef., " would

have hindered ; " De Wette, " wollte—zurfickhalten." Stuart's

Gram., ?136 {II.), note h, p. 218 : "Prom the general nature of

the imperfect, it is adapted to designate action commenced, but not

completed, and often, as we might suppose, it is employed in this

way; e. g., Matt. 3 : 14-, 6 Ss'Ita&wrjg Stsxakvev avrov, forbade

him, i. e., at first, but, afterwards, he yielded. So ipovloftTjv, i. e.,

if it could have been so
;
" so Eom. 9 : 3, I wished, i. e., if it

could have been so. To this may be added Acts 25 : 22, ipov-

\6ftrjv xal avTog rov av&^coTiov ay.ovaat, E. V., "I would, also,

hear the man myself."

' " because
;

" on. Eob. (Lex., in verba) II : 3, Scarlett,

Camp. Vulg., Mont, " quia." In the parallel, Mark 1 : 38, the

text is bIs tovto ya^. The particle ya^ is properly rendered in

the E. Y. by " for." In this instance, ort should not be con-

founded with the rendering of the former word.

' " I have been sent forth ; " airsaral/tat. So the perfect is

rendered by the same tense in the E. V., Luke i : 18, anearalxe,

" he hath sent me " (not, " he sendeth me.") So Luke 7 : 20,

aTciaraXxep ^ftag (B. V.), "hath sent us." There is no good

reason for rendering tbe perfect in the passage before us by the

present. In John 3 : 28, the phrase (B. V.) " I am sent " is

represented by htearaXiiivot £s«3. John 5 : 36, b nanj^ fee

a7tearai.y.s, (E. Y.)," the Father hath sent me." Wakefield and

Sharpe, " I was sent
;

" Iber., " hi sido enviado ; " Vulg., Mont.,

Eras., Be2a, Schott, " missus sum." "Am I sent " was employed

by Tyndale; he was copied by most of the Eiig. translators,

though without any exigeniia loci, which demanded a departure

froin the usual force of the perfect.

' " That " (after " came to pass") is omitted as superfluous. So

Thota., Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Sharpe, Norton, Thel-

wall, Tyndale, Geneva.

' " he himself (was standing) ; " alrog {^v iazcog). Thelwall.

This literal rendering is adopted on the ground, that the writer

by tbe use of aizdg intended to distinguish the position of Christ

from that of the crowd. They had pressed onward, so that he

was brought to the water's edge, and had no longer room to

stand and address the people. Hence, he directly stepped on

board the ship, and made the request noticed in the next verse.

His position on the shore is indicated by jta^a r^ Hifivtivi

literally " beside the lake."

' "was standing;" ^v iarcog. Angus, Thomson, Scarlett,

Sharpe, Dick., M., Thelwall. Syr., jooi >e)J ooio (" and he was

standing").

^ " Gennesaret." This word has become so fully naturalized

in our language, that it is deemed preferable to the 0. T. ortho-

graphy, " Chinnereth," or "Chinneroth" (rrnp, n"Ti3Si). Geseh.

remarks : " In the times of the N. T., this la^e bore the name of

"ibja " (" Genesar.") Syr., jJal^.

« In conformity with the text, a semicolon is placed after

Gennesaret. So the text of Griesb., Knapp, Tittmann, Elzevir,

Stephens (third Edit.) The semicolon is used in S. Fr., Diodati,

Beza.

f " he saw ;
"- eJSs. Thom., Penn, Wakef., Sharpe, Campbell,

Thelwall. As a semicolon is placed after " Gennesaret," the

pronoun must be expressed.
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by the lake ; but the fishermen

were gone out of them, and were

washing their nets.

3 And he entered into one of

the ships, "which was Simon's, and

prayed him that he would thrust

out a little from the land. And
he sat down, and taught the people

out of the ship:

4 Now when he had left speak-

ing, he said unto Simon, Launch

out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught.

5 And Simon answering, said

unto him, Master, we have toiled

all the night, and have taken noth-

ing,- nevertheless, at thy word I

will let down the net.

6 And when they had tMs done,

they inclosed a great multitude of

fishes : and their net brake.

GREEK TEXT.

irXota icTT&Ta irapa ttju Xifivrjv

ol 8e (zAtfty airo^avres air aVTCou

airiirXvvav to. Siktvu' e/^jSay

8e els ev rav irXomv, o rjv rod

Siixcovos, Tjpcanqa-ev avTOv airo

TrJ9 yrj^ eiravayccyeLV oXiyov kcu

KaOi&as iBlBacTKev e/c tov TrXoiov

Tovs o)(Xqvs. ^ 'f2s Se iTraucraTo

XaX&v, eine irpos tov Si/xcova,

'JETravdyaye ety to ^ddos, kcu

)(aX.aeraTe tu SiKTva vixcov els

aypav. - Kal diroKpideis 6 2l-

fxcov elTTiv ai}T&, JETnaTora, 8i

oX^9 Tijs vvKTos KOTTLaa-avTes

ov8ev eXa^ofiev im Se tS pj]-

fMUTL (TOV )(aXaaco to Slktvov.

Kcu TOVTO TTOirjcravTes, (tvv-

^KXeia'av l)(6va)v ttXtjOos ttoXv

Siepp'^yvvTO Se to Siktvov av-\

' EEVISED VEBSIOlf.

ships standing by the lake ; but

the fishermen, ^having gone out

of them, were washing ""their

nets. And, 'entering into one 3

of the ships, which was Simon's,

'he asked him ""to put off a little

from the land. And he sat

down, and taught ihe crowds

out of the ship. And when 'he 4

ceased speaking, he said to

Simon, "Put off into the deep,

and let down your nets for a

draught. And Simon, answer- .6

ing, said to him, Master, we
have toiled "through the whole

night, and taken nothing ; °yet,

at thy word, I i^ll let down the

net. And when they had done 6

this, they inclosed a great mul-

titude of fishes;'' and their

net was breaking. And they 7

^ " haying gone out ;

" ajzo^dvres. Thomson, M., Thelwall.

Castalio, " digress!
;

" Schott, " degress! ; " Span., " habiendo

salido."

> " tlieir nets
:

" za Sixzva. As this is a case, where the

article is used with the force of a possessive pronoun, it is not

necessary to italicize " their," inasmuch as it is not a supplement.

Kuhner, Gram., g 2^4. 4, " The article very often takes the place

of the possessive pronoun, when it is connected with such sub-

stantives as naturally belong to a particular person (equally true

of a particular thing,) mentioned in the sentence. In such cases,

the English uses the possessive pronoun." In cases, where the

article has this force, there is no emphasis; otherwise, the pronoun
is employed.

' " entering ;
" kfcpag. Kend., Scariett, Penn, Dick., M. The

participial construction is adopted by Wesley, Norton, and Thel.

Eras, -and Beza, " ingressus ; " S. Fr., " etant monte ; " Span.,

" entrando ; " Diodati, " essendo montato."

' "he asked
i " ^^(WTiyffef. "Wakef., Sharpe, Norton, Angus,

Thelwall. So E. V. This word occurs in N. Test, fifty-seven

times. In thirty-five of these, it is rendered " aak," iu E. Y.
"Prayed," in the sense of earnest entreaty, is too intensive, in this

instance.

^ "to put oW;" knavayayezv. Thorn,, Scarlett, Camp., M.,
Angus. Rob. (Lex.) : " In N. Test, as a nautical term, to lead

(a vessel) up or out upon the sea, to put out." The thought is best

exhibited by " put off," as that is the usual expression among men,
who " do business in great waters." S. Fr., " de I'eloigner." The
simple verb avayea&ai is defined by Kuinoel (Luke 8 : 22)

:

" Verbum nauticum, de lis proprium, qui solvunt e litore vel

portu, et altum petunt." 'Enl (in composition) here has the force

of our English sufSx " ward." Bloomf. [in loco.)

' " he ceased ; " eTtavaaro. Eendrick, Angus, Wesley, Penn,

iRob. (Lex., in verba.) Vulg., Mont, Bras., Beza, " cessavit ;

"

S. Fr., " 11 eut cesse ; " Iber., " ceso." As an alternative, the

familiar expression, " when he had done speaking." So Thorn.,

Scarlett, Wakef., Camp.

"" " Put off
;
" htavayaye. See v. 3, n_pte on this word.

" " through the whole night ;
" ,3j oAiys t^s wktos. Sharpe,

Dick., " during the whole night." Thelwall. This rendering

preserves the appropriate sense of Sia, " through," and SXos,

not " all," but the " whole." Liddell (-Lex.) Schott, " per inte-

gram noctem;" Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, "per tptam noctem;"

Iber., " toda la noche."

< " yet ;
" Se. Penn, Kend.

p A semicolon is substituted for the colon of the E. V., after

" fishes," on the ground, that the two members of the sentence

are too closely connected to allow the former point. As the

Greek colon is equivalent to either, the construction must guide

us in punctuation. So Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Sharpe. The

S. Fr., Iber., and Diodati have a semicolon.

« " was breaking ; " Sie^^^yvvrp. Scarlett, Sharpe, Bloomf.

(N. Test.), TroUope (N. Test.) Vulg. and Erasmus, " rumpeb^

tur;" Beza, " dirumpebatur ;
" De Wette, "es zerriss [fast]."

The ordinary signification of the imperfect, continued action, is

appropriate. 1!iie literal rendering is preferred to another, which

might present the thought, viz., " began to break." This last is

found in several late versions, and is recommended by Kuinoel
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7 And they beckoned unto their

partners, -which were in the other

Bhip, that they should come and

help them. And they came and

filled both the ships, so that they

began to sink.

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he

fell down at Jesus' knees, saying,

Depart from me ; for I am a sinful

man, Lord.

9 For he was astonished, and

all that were with him, at the

draught of the fishes which they

had taken.

10 And so way also James and

John, the sons of Zebedee, which

were partners witS Simon. And
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not

:

from henceforth thou shalt catch

men.

11 And when they had brought

their ships to land, they forsook

all, and followed him.

12 And it came to pass, when

GEEEK TEXT.

Tcav,
"^ Kol Karevevcrau tols /ue-

TO')(OLs Tois iv T<S irepcp ttXoico,

Tov ^XOovras (rv\X.afieir$ai av-

Tots' Koi 7jX6oVj Kcu eTrXrjcrav

oifiipoTepa ra TrXola, coare ^v6l-

^ecrdai avrd. ^ iSav de 2i/juiiv

Jlerpos TTpocreTTeae tols yovaai

TOV 'Irjcrov, XiyaVf ' E^eXOe air

ifMOv, oTi dvrjp dfiapTcoXos elfii,,

Kvpie. Od/jL^os yap Trepiecr^ev

avTov Kul irdvTas rovs crvu avra,

iirl Trj dypa twv l^dvcov
fj
avv

iXa^ov ^'*
ofioiais 5e /cat 'laKO)-

fiov KOL 'IcodvvTjv, vlovg Ze^e-

Saiov, ol rjcrav kolvcovoI t^ 2[-

pxovL. Kcu, ehre Trpos tou Sl/icova

6 'ItJO-OV^, Mt] (f)0fi0V- dwo TOV

pvv dvOpmrrovs ^crrj ^coypmv,

Kca KaTayayovTCS Ta irXoM

iirl TTjv yrjvf d^evTes airavra,

TjnoXovOrjaav avrS.

K.A1 eyevero ev tco eivai.

REVISED VERSION.

beckoned to their partners, who

were in the other ship, 'to come

and help them. And they came,

and filled both ships, so that

they "were sinking. And when 8

Simon Peter saw it, he fell

down at Jesus' knees, saying,

Depart from me, for I am a sin-

ful man, Lord. For 'amaze- 9

ment seized him, and all who

were with him, at the draught

of fishes, which they had taken

:

and so, also, "it seized James and J 6

John the sons of Zebedee, who '

were partners with Simon. And

Jesus said to Simon, Fear not,

^henceforth "'thou wilt catch

men. And when they had ii

brought their ships to ^^the

land, ^thej left all, and follow-

ed him. And it came to pass, 12

" Si yere ruptum faisset rete nihil piseiura retinussent ; ergo verti

debent hsec verba : rumpi incipiebai, vel, parum aberai quin rum-

peretur—Ita quoqne v. 7 extr. verba tSars pv&it.ea&ai aira

verti debent : ut fere mergerentur, vel mergi inciperent."

' " to come ; " ild-avras. Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, "Wakef.,

Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Kend., M., Thelwall.

" were sinking
;

" jSvd-lSsod-ai. Tlielwall, Bloomf. (N. Test.),

TroUope (N. Test.) See note on Sis^^tjywro, v. 6.

' " amazement seized ; " &afij3o£—^c^Ua-iCsv. Thorn., Sharpe,

Norton, Penn have " amazement." Mont., Beza, " stupor—occu-

paverat." Syriaci )oai oij!*)—jouiaZ ("stupor apprehendebat

eum"). M., "had seized." See note on eh. 4:36. A more

literal rendering than that of the E. V. is desirable. That

revision seems to make no distinction between ^a/ipos and

ixaraais. It is deemed best in this revision to render the first

" amazement," and the latter " astonishment." The significations

of the words in Hellenistic usage (or that of the latter Greek

writers) seem to be confounded, though classic authors employed

ixaraais to indicate the stronger emotion, as its cognate verb

iiiarrifit (" to be distracted," from fear, rage, etc.) shows.

" "it seized." This supplement is introduced because •5'a^/?os

jte^iiaxsv is understood before Idxmfiov and 'Icoayvtjv, while the

clause " at—taken " is so long, that the next member of the sen-

tence becomes obscure, if the verb is not repeated. Common

readers, regarding " James " and " John " as nominatives, can find

no verb with which they are construed. As an illustration, I

quote a late translator : " For astonishment seized him, and all

that were with him, at the draught of fishes, which they had

taken. And in like manner, also, James and John, the sons of

Zebedee, who were partners with Simon." In this rendering,

there is an obvious failure as to perspicuity.

^ " henceforth ; " ano tov vvv. Thom., Wakefield, Norton,

Camp. See ch. 1 : 48, note.

^ " thou wilt catch ;
" eon ^loy^^v. Scarlett, " thou wilt be

a captor." M. " Wilt " is employed here on the ground that

the language is prophetic. Literally, "thou wilt be catching."

Montanus, " eris capiens." Kuincel: "Verba autem venandi et

piscandi perquam frequenter ponuntur de iis, qui sibi vel aliis

aliquem conciliant."

^ " the land ; " iriv y^v. Thelwall. The article is as properly

retained here as in v. 3, where the E. Y. rightly has " from the

land," uTto rifs yrjs. Compare v. 3 [ano iris y^s), or Mark 6 : 47.

The noun in these cases is definite, as it stands contrasted with

f " they left
; " ayhTeg. Thomson, Wakef., Sharpe, Norton,

Dick., Kend., Angus. In the parallels, Matt. 4 : 22 and Mark

1 : 20, dyevres is rendered " they left " in the E. V. ' To leave"

is a common equivalent of this verb in the E. T.
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he -was in a certain city, behold, a

man full of leprosy : who seeing

Jesus, fell on his face, and besought

him, saying, Lord, if thou -wilt,

thou canst make me clean.

13 And he put forth his hand

and touched him, saying, I "will

:

Be thou clean. And immediately

the leprosy departed from him.

14 And he charged him to tell

no man: but go, and shew thyself

to the priest, and offer for thy

cleansing, according as Moses

commanded, for a testimony unto

them.

15 But so much the more went

there a fame abroad of him : and

GEEEK TEXT.

avTov iu fiia rtov TroXemv, kcu

Idov, apTjp TrXrjprjs Xeirpas' koL

Idcbv rov 'Iij(rovu, "jrea-cov evri

Trpoa-coTOv, iBerjBrj avrov, Xeycov,

Kvpie, €av deXrjSf Swatrai fie

Kadapiaai. ^^ KoH ^HT^vas ttjv

p^el/ja, Tf-^aro avTov, dircaVf Oi'

Aft), KaOap'urO'rjTL. Kai evd^cos

Tj XeTrpa dTnjXOev air avTOV.

Kol avTos TTap-qyyeLXev avrS

/xrjSevi chrelv' aXXa aireXBwv

8a^ov (reavTOV tw lepel, kol

TrpocreveyKe irepl rod Ka6apiap.ov

(Tov, KaOoos TrpocreTa^e McocrrjS)

els fiapTvpiov avrols. ^^ Avqpye-

TO 8e jxaXXov 6 Xoyos irepl avTov'

REVISED VERSION.

when he was 'in one of the

cities, behold, a man full of

leprosy, "seeing Jesus, fell on

Ms face, and besought him, say-

ing. Lord, if thou wilt, ''thou

canst cleanse me. And 'he 13

stretched out his hand and

touched him, saying, I will, ""Be

cleansed. And immediately the

leprosy departed from him.

And he charged him 'to tell no 14

one ; but go, show thyself to

the priest, and offer ^on account

of thy cleansing, *as Moses

commanded, for a testimony to

them. But ""the report 'con- 15

cerning him 'spread abroad "the

• " in one of the cities
;

" Iv fuS. ttov noXemv. Thorn., Sharps,

Scarlett, Penn, Norton, " one of the towns." The rendering

of the E. V. is copied from Tyndale, who followed Erasmus, " in

qnadam civitate." The language of the Vulgate is more exact,

" in una civitatum." The miracle was wrought " in one of the

cities " of Galilee. See Matt. 4 : 23, 24 ; 5 : 1 ; 8 : 1-5. If we

regard the article tiSv as used with the force of a possessive (by

a common idiom, Ktihner, g244), then the rendering " in one of

their cities," that is, of the cities of the Galileans, would be

accurate and perspicuous. So Wakef., Angus. Belg., " in eene

dier steden" (" in one of those cities") ; De Wette, "in einer der

Stadte ; " S. Fr., " dans une de villes
;
" Iber., " en una de las

ciudades ; " Schott, '.' in una illarum urbium."

» " seeing ; " iSav. Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Dick. S. Fr.,

" ayant vu." The relative " who " is superfluous.

'' " thou canst cleanse ; " Svvaaai—xad'a^iaae. Thomson,

Scarlett, Camp., Dick. So (E. V.) Matt. 8:2; 9 : 15 ; 12 : 29

;

16 : 3. As " to cleanse " presents the thought represented by

the verb, it is preferable for the sake of conciseness and force.

Kob. (Lex.)

' " he stretched out ;
" sxtelvas. Eob. (Lex., in verba.) This

word occurs fourteen times in the N. Test. In eleven instances,

it is rendered by " stretch forth" in the E. V. So Wakefield,

Thelwall, Norton, Angus, "stretched forth." Camp., Scarlett,

Thom., and M. have the participial construction " stretching

out."

^ "Be cleansed
;
" Ka&a^iad^ri. Thom., Scarlett, " Be thou

cleansed." See v. 12, note.

" " to no one;" fajScvl. Eob. (Lex., in verba), Wakefield,

Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall.

De Wette, " niemandem ; " Belg., " niemand ; " Iber., " a nadie ;

"

Diodati, " ad alcuno."

' " on account of thy cleansing
;
" ««^) rov xad'aqtofiov oov.

" For thy cleansing " was taken from the Vulgate, " pro emenda-

tione sua." The proper signification is given by Castalio, " ob

tni purgationem." So S. Fr., " au sujet de ta purification ;

"

Iber., " con respecto a tu limpia." Robinson (we^t, cum genit.)

remarks that this preposition is employed, when the genitive

indicates the ground, motion, or occasion of the action. Headers

often suppose that " for thy cleansing " means, that the offering

was necessary to effect a complete cleansing, instead of serving as

a»notification, that a perfect cure had already taken place.

' " as
;
" na&as. Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton, Kend.

"According " seems to add nothing to the ordinary force of " as,"

in this instance. The later Greek writers, in a multitude of cases,

have used y.a&ws {" even as," " just as ") in place of cog.

" the report ;
" 6 loyos. Wakef., Angus, Scarlett, Norton,

Belg., " het geruchte." Eob. (Lex., ISyos.) As an alternative

rendering the litej-d one, " the word." De Wette, " die Eede ;

"

Dan., " Talen." Vulg., Eras., Mont., and Schott have sermo, in

some of its inflections. We have familiar expressions which

correspond with this rendering : " He brought word," " What is

the word ?
"

' " concerning him ;
" jtEQl avrov. Angus, Thel. Norton,

" concerning Jesus." See ch. 4 : 14, note. This is a frequent

rendering of ncQl [cum gen) in the E. V.

J " spread abroad ; " Scij^x^ro. Sharpe, Kend., M. Literally,

" went through," with an accusative (rr/v xtu^av, " the region ")

understood. Wakefield, " was spreading abroad ; " Penn, Nor-

ton, " spread." " Went abroad " with " report " for its nomina-

tion, would not be in harmony with our usus loquendi. This is

true also of " fame," which was copied from the Genevan into the

E. V.

k " the more ; " /iSJlov. Genevan, Wesley, Penn, Wiclif,

Scarlett, Sharpe, Kend., M. There is nothing in the text to

authorize the words " so much," which were introduced by Tyn-
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great multitudes came together to

hear and to be healed by him of

their infirmities.

16 And he withdrew himself

into the wilderness, and prayed.

17 And it came to pass on a

certain da,y, as he was teaching,

that there w«re Pharisees and

doctors of the law sitting by,

which were come out of every

town of Galilee, and Judea, and

Jerusalem : and the power of the

Lord was present to heal them.

18 And, behold, men brought in

a bed a man which was taken

with a palsy : and they sought

means to bring him in, and to lay

Mm before him.

GEEEK TEXT.

Kol (rvvT}p-)(ovTo oyXoi TToXkoi

aKovetVf Kou Oepair^vecrBai. vrr

avTov diro tS>v aaOeveiwv avrSw
<3LVT09 5e ^1/ viroympav ev rats

ip-qixocs. Km 7rpo(revxofX€VOs.

^^ jSTat iyeuiTO iv pua tcov

^fjuepmv, KOL avTos rjv 8iBd(TKCov'

KOL rjaav Ka6rjix€voi ^apiaaioi

KOU vo/jLodiSacTKaXoi) ot rjirctv iXrj-

XvBores €K iraarjs Kcofirjs ttJs

raXiXaias kou. lovSaias Km. 'le-

pova-aXrjjJi' Kca SvvafJLis Kvpiov

rjv els TO ida-dai avrovs. ^^ kou

ibov, avSpes ^(povres im kXlvtjs

avOpanrov os rjv irapaXeXvixivos,

KOU i^rjTOW avTov eiaeveyKeiv

KOU Qeivai kvomtov avTov' ^^ kol

REVISED VERSION.

more ; and great cpowds came

together to hear, and to be

healed by him of their infirmi-

ties. And 'he used to with- 16

draw into "solitary places, and

pray. And it came to pass 17

on "one of the days, as he was

teaching, that there were Phar-

isees and "teachers of tlie law

sitting by, who had come out

of every village of Galilee and

Judea, and pfrom Jerusalem;

and the power of the Lord was

present to heal them. And, 18

behold, men brought on a bed,

a man ^who was palsied; and

"they were seeking to bring him

in, and lay Mm before him. And 19

dale, probably as a supplement, thongh the early Bng. translators

(except Cranmer) omitted to distinguish supplementary words

by the Italic letter. Bob. (ftSUov) : " Intens. the more, the

rather, much more." Eendered by " the more," (E. Y.) Mark
14 : 31. John 5 : 18. Acts 5 : 14, etc.

I "And he used to withdraw ;
" ^ vnoxio^cSv. This peri-

phrasis of the verb and participle indicates habitual action

;

having the force of the imperfect. Troll., Gram., p. 130, obs. 4.

Kuinoel {in loco) :
" jSV vTtoxa^mvpro vTtsxco^st, secedebat, se sub-

ducebat, quo sensu boo verbum etiam legitur." "Watefield, " he

continued withdrawing himself ;" Sharpei, "and he was with-

drawn in tbe desert
;
" Norton, " he often withdrew ; " Thorn.,

" Le constantly withdrew ; " Iber., " el se retiraba."

" "solitary places;" iv rais i^^ftotg. The expression is

full in the parallel, Mark 1 : 45, h> i^fcoig ronoeg, where it is

properly rendered "solitary places" in the B. V. "In the

wilderness " (singular) wag taken from the Vulg., " in desertum."

More accurately Mont., Eras., Beza, " in desertis." Castalio, " in

deserta loca." Kuincel {in loco) : " '£v razg i^fcocg scl. xd^atg

pro alsTos eq-q/iovg, in solitudinem."

" " on one of the days ; " iv fttq rSv fjfiriQtSv. Sharpe, Thel.,

M. Penn and Scarlett, " on one of those days ;" Vulg., Mont.,

" una dierum ; " Schott, " aliquo diernm." Syr., ]2!iiaal—̂ j^o.

Heb. N. Test., 6'ip'an ini<a. The phrase "on one of the days"

is literal, yet we have an expression which presents the thought

more happily, in accordance with our idiom, " one day ; " so that

the passage would be, " and it came to pass, one day, as," etc.

So Wakef., Thom., Norton. I suggest this as an alternative

rendering.

• "teachers of the law;" vofioSiSdmccdot.. So (E. V.)

1 Tim. 1 : Y. Penn, M., Sharpe, "Wakef., Norton, Dick. Belg.,

"Leeraars der Wet;" De Wette, " Gesetzlehrer ;

" Iberian,

" maestros de la lei
; " Dan., " Lov-Lorere." Heb. N. Test.,

rtll'tirt ''laia. Syr., faoiaj . v°V«^ The rendering, according

to etymology, is exact, and it does not mislead the common

reader, who understands " doctor of the law " to be a title which

was once applied to those, who were learned in the Boman or

Canon law, but is now conferred, as a compliment, by literary

institutions.

p "from." "Wakef, M., Norton. Castalio, " ex Galilasae et

JudseiE vicis et ab Hierosolyma ;
" De "Wette, " ausallen Dorfern

von Galilaa und Judaa nnd aus Jerusalem ; " S. Pr., " de toutes les

bourgades de la Galilee, et de la Judee et de Jerusalem ; " Iber.,

" de toda aldea de la Galilea," The insertion of from is neces-

sary, on the ground that as (fe) " from " stands before {naorjs

xcofttjg) " every village," the English reader is led to supply

that phrase before "Judea," and, finally, before ''Jerusalem."

The grammatical construction of our language obliges us to

regard the writer as speaking of " every village of Jerusalem ;

"

whereas he refers to those, who came out of the villages of Gali-

lee, the villages of Judea,.and from the city of Jerusalem.

1 " who was palsied ; " Sg ^ Tta^aXeXvfiivos. Penn, Dick.,

Thelwall. Iber., " que estaba paralizado ; " Castalio, " qui erat

sideratus."

"they were seeking ;" igiyTouv. The!. Continuance of action

is indicated here by the imperfect. The next sentence shows that

some time elapsed, before the carriersof the paralytic ascertained

the impossibility of approaching the Saviour from the street-

door
; fi^ evQovreg TCotag ilasviyxoiaiv avrbv Sea rov o/;Xov.

The supplement of the E. V., " means," (derived from Tyndale)

is superfluous. Nothmg corresponding to it is found in Thom.,
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19 And when they could not

find by what way they might bring

him in, because of the multitude,

they went upon the house-top, and

let him down through the tiling

with his couch, into the midst

before Jesus.

20 And when he saw their faith,

he said unto him, Man, thy sins

are forgiven thee.

21 And the scribes and the

Pharisees began to reason, saying.

Who is this which speaketh blas-

phemies? Who can forgive sins

but God alone?

22 But when Jesus perceived

their thoughts, he answering, said

unto them, What reason ye in your

hearts ?

GEEEK TEXT.

fXT] evpqvres Sia Troias eloreviyKco'

(Tiv avTov dia tov 6)(Xov, ava-

^avres irrl to Scofxa, Slo, tcou

Kepa/jLcov KadiJKUv avTov crvv r^
KXtvi8ico els TO [leaop 'iinrpocrQev

TOV 'Irjaov. Koi ISai/ ttjv

TTicrTiv avTwv, eiirev avrS, 'Av-

dpcoire, a^ecopTaL croi al a/JLupTiai

<rov. ^^ Kiu rjp^avTO SiaXoyi-

^earOat. ol ypap-fiaTeis Koi ol

0api(raloif keyovTes, Tls icxTLv

ovTOs OS XaXet ^Xaa-^TjfiLas; tls

Bwarat dcpiepai, apaprias, el p-n)

povos 6 Oeos; ^^ 'JSwcypovs Se

6 'Irjorovs Tovs SiaXoyicrpovs olv-

tS>v aTroKpideis eiire -Trpos avTovs,

Ti diaXoyi^ecrBe ev Tois KapSiais

REVISED VERSION.

when they could not find

•through what way they might

bring him in, "on account of

the crowd, they went upon the

housetop, and let him down

through the tiling *with the

little bed, into the midst, before

Jesus. And when he saw their 20

faith, he said, "Man, thy sins

are forgiven thee. And the 21

scribes and the Pharisees began

to reason, saying. Who is this,

that ^uttereth revilings? Who
can forgive sins, "except God

*only? But when Jesus perceiv- 22

ed their thoughts, he, answering,

said to them, ^Why 'do ye reason

Wesley, Penn, Scarlett, Sliarpe, Wakefield, Norton, Dickinson,

Camp., Kend., Thelwall, M., Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Oastalio,

Scliottj Belg., Luther, Be Wette, Iber., Diodati, or Dan.

" through what ;
" TColag. " Throngh " is italicized, as Sm

of the Textus Eeceptiis is canceled by Griesbaoh, Tisch., Theile,

Lachm., Scholz, Bloomf.

"on account of;" Sia [cum aecus). Rob. (Lex.), Kend.,

Norton, Dick., Thelwall. " Because of" is obsolete.

' " with the little bed ; " avv tm yltviSUi}. Camp. G. Pr.

and S. Fr., " le petit lit." Rob. (Lex.). Bretsch. (Lex.) :
" KXi-

viStov, diminutiv, a kUvtj, lectulus, i. q. xlivaqtov, Luc. 5 : 19,

24." Liddell: "Diminutive from Aivt;.^' The article on which

the paralytic lay, is termed v.^a^^axov, " couch," in the parallel,

Mark 2:4. At the commencement of the present narrative, Lnke
first uses the generic term aVimj, "bed." It is deemed best to

follow the text exactly, and employ " little bed " as the equivalent

of the noun. The article receives its usual rendering. There is

no necessity for supposing it should be rendered by a possessive,

in this instance. The article is retained by Wakef., Belg., De
Wette, Diodati.

" The reading of the Textus Receptus, axx^, is canceled by
Griesbach, Lachmann, Tiscbendorf, Knapp, Theile. Schott says

:

" Vulgo post ehtsv add, airt^ retinuit Scholz, deleverunt Griesb.

aliique tanquam glossema, quum in aliquot oodd. (B. L.) desidere-

tur Jtemque in Vss. Pers. (Whel.) et Vulg. apud alios obveniat

Tfjif napahirixcp, sive rtj? &y&^i6n^ omisso seq. av&^ojTts." It

IS highly probable that ayt^ is spurious.

' "uttereth revilings?" laLz plaa^-rniias ; Dan., " taler

(Guds-)Bespottelser?" De Wette, " Lasterungen redet ? " Belg.,

" lasteringe spreekt ? " The verb " to utter " often occurs in the
E. Y., Ps. 94 : 4. Prov. 23 : 33. Matt. 13 : 35. 1 Cor. 14 : 9.

Our idiom demands this rather than " to speak," before a comple-

I

ment like " revilings." Rob. remarks that the sense of laXcm is

often modified by adjuncts. In a note on Mark 2 : 7, the follow-

ing reason has been offered for translating, rather than trans-

ferring plaofti/iias. " This word and its cognate verb have

acquired, in modern usage, a sense different from that which was

attached to them by the N. Test, writers. Hence, both shoidd be

translated. In ecclesiastical parlance, 'blasphemy' has been

made to comprehend all kinds of verbal irreverence toward God

or his truth, such as wrong opinions clothed in words, mistaken

views and interpretations of the Scriptures. It has been used

as a convenient weapon by angry polemics. The ecclesiastical

definition of ' blasphemy ' is given by Linwood (quoted by N.

Webster) thus: 'Blasphemy is an injury offered to God, by

denying that which is due and belonging to him, or attributuig

to him that which is not agreeable to his nature..' " See Rob.

on this word, and Campbell's Dissertations to his Translation of

the Pour Gospels. Hebrew N. Test., 1?isri l-ifewa. Syriaf

,

} oS.?" '^ v/^vo (« speaketh reproaches ").

" " except ; " «2 fti;. Scarlett, Norton, Campbell, Rob. (Lex.,

ei fx-n)

^ "only;" lUovos. Wesley, Angus, M., Tyndale, Cranmer,

Geneva, Rheims, Rob. (Lex., in verba.) So ch. 4 : 8, ainp fiovqy

Xar^sioetB, (E. V.) " him only shalt thou serve." This adjective

is sometimes adverbially; solus, i. e., non alius. Bretschneider,

Liddell.

T "Why;" Te. Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Wakefield,

Dick. So (E. T.) in parallel, Mark 2 : 8. The pronoun is

neuter, and used as an adverb of interrogation. Rob. (Lex., in

verba, A. 2.) Iber., " porque ?
"

« " do ye reason." This arrangement accords with the ordi-

nary usage of our language. Both in conversation and writing.
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23 Whether is easier, to say,

Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to

say. Rise up and -walk ?

24 But that ye may know that

the
,
Son of man hath power upon

earth to forgive sins, (he said unto

the sick of the palsy,) I say unto

thee, Arise, and take up thy couch,

and go unto thine house.

25 And immediately he rose up

before them, and took up that

whereon he lay, and departed to

his own house, glorifying God.

26 And they were all amazed,

and they glorified God, and were

filled with fear, saying. We have

seen strange things to-day.

27 And after these things he

went forth, and saw a publican

named Levi, sitting at the receipt

of custom : and he said unto him,

EoUow me.

28 And he left all, rose up, and

followed him. I

GREEK TEXT.

vfxuiv; ^ TL earnv evKOTrcorepov,

enreiv, 'A<pe(ovTaL (tol ai afiap-

TiUL aov, 7] ehretv, ' JEyeipac Koi

TrepiTrareL; iva be uorjTe on
i^ovmav €)(et 6 vlos Tov avOpon'

TTOv iifi Trjs yrjs a^Uvai, a/xap-

Tias, eivre t(S TrapaXeXv/xei/cp, 261

Xeyco, eyeipai, kol apas to kXlv'l-

8i6v (TOV, TTopevov eiy tov oIkov

(TOV. ^^ Kal Ttapa^pripia dva-

aTas evanrLOv avroav, apas e(f) <^

KaTGKetTO^ airqKdev els tov oIkqv

avTOVy So^d^av tov Oeov. ^^ koi

eKCTTacns eXajSev airavTas, kcu

iSo^a^ov TOV Oeov, Kal eTrXriadr]-

aav (pojSov, XeyovTcs, Otl e'lSo-

p.ev Trapddo^a arjixepov.

KdX fxeTo, TavTa i^Xde,

Kal idedcraTo TcXavrjv, ovop-aTi

Aevtv, Ka0rjfievov im to tcXco-

viov, KCU eirrev avTa, 'AkoXovOgl

IXOL. Kai KaTaXnrav airav-

Ttt, dvaoTTOS 'qKoXov9r}a-ev avTC^.

REVISED VERSION.

in your hearts? Which is easier, 23

to say. Thy sins are forgiven

thee ; or to say, *Rise and walk ?

But that ye may know that the 24

Son of man hath 'power on

earth to forgive sins, (he saith

to 'the paralytic,) Rise, take up

thy ^little bed, and go to thy

house. And immediately he 25

rose before them, and taking up

that on which he 'had been

lying, he departed to his house,

glorifying God. And ^astonish- 26

ment seized all, and they glori-

fied God, and were filled with

fear, saying, We have seen

strange things to-day. And 27

"after this he went forth and

saw 'a tax-gatherer, named

Levi, sitting at the tax-office;

and he said to him. Follow me.

And he left all, 'rose, and. fol- 28

we now insert " do," in sentences of this kind. As an altemar

tive, " -why are you reasoning ? " So Wakef.

» " Rise ; " 'JSysc^ai. " Up " is superfluous. So "Wakefield,

Thom., "Wesley, Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Camp. "Rise"

is adopted instead of " arise," from regard to present usage.

' " The rendering of the E. V., " power," has been retained,

still it is not without some question whether " authority " would

not be more exact. Compare Matt. 21 : 23, 24, 27; 28 : 18.

Mark 1 : 22, jjv ya^ StSdaxcov aviovs cos i^ovaiav. See Luke

4 : 6, note, and Bob. (Lex.) It seems obvious, however, that

in Hellenistic usage (as has been remarked in a former note,

ch. 4:6), the logical distinction between Svvafteg and e^ovaia is

often disregarded. Norton and Scarlett, "authority;" Schott,

" auctoritatem." Compare John 5 : 27.

' " the paralytic
;

" rep TtaQaXeXvfiivoi. More exactly (though,

perhaps, the change is not of any importance), " to him who was
palsied." See v. 18, note. Penn, Dick., Camp., " to the palsied

man."

* " little bed." See v. 19, note.

' " had been lying ;

" nariy.eiro. M. Schott, " discumbuerat."

The imperfect has sometimes the sense of the pluperfect, as in

Acts 4 : 13, hceyivwaxov re avrovs on avv rep 'Irjoov ^aav.

This usage is not limited to slfiX, which has no pluperfect. Trol.,

Gram., p. 132. (5.) Crosby's Gram., J 579. (S-)
" He lay," being

equivalent to " he was lying," implies continxtance of condition,

and is, therefore, inaccurate, as his recumbent posture ended before

he took up the couch.

' " astonishment seized all
;
" %la^sv ajtavrag. See ch. 5 : 9,

note. " Seized " is employed by "Wakef., Penn, Sharpe, Norton,

Angus. Tulg., Beza, "stupor apprehendit omnes;" Mont., "stu-

por cepit omnes ; " Eras., " stupor corripuit omnes ;
" De "Wette,

" Staunen ergriff alle
;
" Diodati, " stupore occupo tutti ; " Belg.,

" ontzetlinge heeft [haar] alle bevangen." The force of the text

is brought out by this literal rendering. Thus Heb. N. Test,

ci|3-n!s »riN i-inan. Syr., w^iX-iN ^[ !«iio^.

" " after this
;
" fcenca ravra. Thomson, Sharpe, Norton,

Camp., Kend. In expressing general ideas, or those including a

plurality of objects, the neuter plural is very commonly employed,

as in Latin, when in English we, from necessity, use the singular

;

e. g., el^e ravra, " he Said this." Buttmann, Gram., J 128. 1.

Kuhner, ^ 241. Eem. 3 : " The Greek very often uses the plurals

ravra, rdSs, to express the idea in its whole extent. In the

English, these plurals are generally translated by the singular, as

this, that." The neuter plural refers to a single object, John

15 : 17, ravra evreU.oftat vfiZv, iva dycataxe aXXolovg.

'' " a tax-gatherer
; " relcovrjv. Scarlett, Sharpe, "Wakefield,

Norton. See ch. 3 : 12, note.

' " rose
; " avaaras. " Up," in the E. V., 13 superfluous. So
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29 And Levi made him a great

feast in his own house ; and there

was a great company of publicans,

and of others that sat down with

them.

30 But their scribes and Phar-

isees murmured against his dis-

ciples, saying, Why do ye eat and

drink with publicans and sinners?

31 And Jesus answering, said

unto them, Thiey that are whole

need not a physician ; but they

that are sick.

32 I came not to call the right-

eous, but sinners to repentance.

GREEK TEXT.

^® Kctl eiroirjcre 8o-)(r]v ixeyakqv o

Aevts avT^ iv rrj oIkIo. auroS*

Koi rju oyXos reXcovStv TroXvSy Koi

a)<\coi/ ol rjo-av jxct avroav Kara-

Keifxevoi. ^^ /cat iyoyyv^ov ol

ypanixaTels avriov kou ol 0api-

(Toioi irpos Tovs fiaOrjTas avTOv,

XeyoPTeg, Aiari /xeTO. reXcovay

Koi afxapTCoXcov iirBieT^ koX irive-

re; ^^ Kcu aTTOKpideis b 'Irjarovs

etVe 7rpo9 avTovSy Ov ^pelav

e^ovaiv ol vyialvovres larpov,

aXX ol KaKcos e)(ovres. ^^ ovk

iX-qXvda KaXiaraL SiKaiov?, aXXa

EEVISBD TBBSION.

lowed him. And Levi made a 29

great feast "for him 'in his own

house; and there was a great

crowd of 'tax-gatherers and of

others, iwho reclined with them

at table. And "the scribes and 30

Pharisees among them murmm--

ed against his disciples, saying.

Why do ye eat and drink with

tax-gatherers a.nd sinners? And 31

Jesus, answering, said to them,

"Those, who are well, °haYe no

need of a physician, but those,

who are sick, pI have not 32

come to call ithe righteous, but

Thom., Wakef., Norton, Campbell, Dick., M. In the parallel

(B. v.), Matt. 9:9," up" is not employed. The usage of the

E. V. seems entirely arbitrary as to avicmifcc; In about half the

instances where it occurs, we have no qualifying adverb. Concise-

ness and force (other things being equal) favor the omission of " up."

" "for him;" air^. This rendering and arrangement are

demanded by perspicuity. Thom., Scarlett, Wakef., Norton, Penn.

' " in his own house ;" If t.v olxea avrov. The E. V. renders

tliis passage as though avrov had the spiritus asper (avrov). It

is quite possible that that copy of the Text. Recept., which the

Eevisers of 1611 employed, was thus pointed. There is a great

want of uniformity in the printed Editions, where avrov occurs

in different passages in the N. Test. Thus Bagster, Erasmus,

Lachmann, Tischendorf, TroUope, and Bloomf. have avrov {ejus),

while Elzevir, Mill (Polymircrian Ed.), Stephens (third Ed., by
Wilson), Griesbach, Knapp, Theile, Tittmann have avrov (stta).

" His own " is retained on the authority of the Editions which

have avrov, as the ambiguity, which would result from " his," in

this construction, is avoided. According to our idiom, " his,"

and "him" (which precedes it) would be referred to the same

person, that is, Christ.

^ " tax-gatherers." See eh. 3 : 12, note.

1 " who reclined—at table
;
" ot ^aav—y.araxeifcevoc Kend.

—

Sharpe, "who were lying at meat;" De Wette, "welche—^bei

Tische lagen ; " Yulg., Mont:, " qui—erant discumbentes ;
" Eras-

mus, Beza, Schott, " qui—accumbebsint ;
" Iber., "que estaban

—

reoostados [k la mesa] ;" Eob. (Lex., in verba), "to recline at

table ;

" Bretsch., " de accumbmtibxts mensce, accumbo." 'Avansi-

H-ai, when it refers to the position at meals, has the same signifi-

cation. These words are rendered uniformly in this Bevision, as

well as in that of Mark.

" " the scribes and the Pharisees among them ;
" ol y^afc-

fiarcls avrcav xal ol 0a^iaatot. M., Scholefield,—^who makes
this remark : " The scribes and Pharisees ' of them,' or, ' among
them.' Not, as the common version expresses it, the scribes

belonging to them ; but these among them who were scribes and

Pharisees." Kuinoel : "AvrcSv in nonnullis codd. et verss. deest,

male ao perperam ; nempe omiserunt hoc pronomen librarii, quo-

niam ignorabant, quo illud referendum esset. r^a/u/iarezg avrcav

sunt, ut recte statuerunt Lud. De Bieu, Grotius, Rosenmiillerus,

Boltenius, Paulvs, alii, legisperiti illius loci, legisperiii Capernaumi-

iarum, vel Gdilceorum, ut Matt. 11 : 1." Campbell presents the

thought accurately, though somewhat paraphrastically, thus, " the

scribes and Pharisees of that place." The pronoun was employed,

beyond a doubt, to distinguish these men from those of the same

class, who resided at Jerusalem, and yet visited Galilee, when the

Saviour went through its cities and villages, preaching the good

news and working miracles, which excited attention at the capi-

tal. So during the ministry of John, John 1 : 19-24. See this

chapter (5), v. 17.

" " Those, who are well
;

" ol vyiaivovrts. Kend., M., Wakef.,

Penn,Dick. Eob. ('L&x.,inl.,vyiaiva)),"olvyialvovreg,thos&'vi&\l."

" " have no need ; " ov xqsiav ixo^atv. So parallel (E. V.)

Mark 2 : 17. Scarlett, Angus, Thelwall, M. Belg., " en hebbea

den Medicijnmeester niet van nooden ;
" S. Fr., " ce ne sont pas

ceux qui sont en sante qui ont besoin de medccin j " Iber., " no

han menester de medico ; " Diodati, " non han bisogno di medi-

co." The parallels in Matt. (9 ; 12), IViark (2 : l7), and Luke

(5 : 31) agree exactly in the phrase ov x^^'i^v ixo^qiv, while the

E. Y. renders Mark literally, as above, but Matthew and Luke,

"need not a physician." In this unnecessary diversity of render-

ing, Tyndale was copied. The Vulgate, with still less exactness,

has three different translations of the sentence in question.

r " I have not come ;
" ovx iX-qhid-a. Norton, Thel. While

in the parallels (Matt. 9 : 13, and Mark 2 : 17) we have the

aorist r,l&ov, " I came," the verb is here put in the second perf.

act. It should be distinguished in rendering from ijX&ov. The

ordinary force of the perfect is exact, and more in accordance

with our usage, than the form which has been itermed a perfect

present, viz., " I am come." The E. V. copied Tyndale.

'J " tlie." As Sixaiovs is anarthrous, and an article is necessary

before " righteous," when it stands absolutely, this article should
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33 And they said unto Mm,

Why do the disciples of John fast

often, and make prayers, and like-

wise tM disciples of the Pharisees

;

but thine eat and drink ?

34 And he said unto them, Can

ye make the children of the hride-

chamber fast while the bridegroom

is with them ?

35 But the days will come, when

the bridegroom shall be taken

away from them, and then shall

they fast in those days.

36 And he spake also a parable

unto them : No man putteth a piece

of a new garment upon an old : if

otherwise, then both the new
maketh a rent, and the piece that

was taken out of the new, agreeth

not with the old,

37 And no man putteth new
wine into old bottles ; else the new
wine will burst the bottles, and

be spilled, and the, bottles shall

perish.

GREEK TEXT.

a.fiapT(o\Qvs els; fieravoiav. ^^ 01

5e ehrou 7rpo9 avTou, Aiart ol

Ha$r)T(u. 'laavvov vricrTevovori

TFVKva, Kca SerjOTH^ Troiovvrai,,

ofioicos Koi oi Tap ^apiaraioav oi

8e crol iadiovcn kcu irivovatv;
^'^'0 8e ehre irpos avrovs, Mrj

BvvacrBe tovs vlovs rod mfx(f)a-'

ms, €u d) o vvfi(j)LOs fJ.€T avrSiv

e(TTLf TTOirjaai vrjareveiv; eAev-

crovrat Se'^fiepai, kol orav airap-'

6rj air avTcav 6 vv/jl^lo^, rore

vrjaTevcrovcriv h eKcivais tols

^/xepais. ^^ ' JEXeye 5e Koi Trapa-

^oXrjv irpos avTOVs, On ovSels

iTTi^X^pa Iparlov Kaiyov hri^aX-

Aet eTTt Ip-driov iraXaiov el Be

p-^ye, KCU TO Kaivov tr^i^et, Koi

T(p TraXcua ov crvpcpcovet eiri^Xr)-

pa TO awo Toy Kaivov. - Kai

ovSels ^aXXet oivov veov els

acTKQvs iraXatovs' el Be p-riye,

pr}^eL 6 veos olvos tovs acr/couy,

/cat avTos eK^vdrjo'eTat, Kal ol

HETISED VERSION,

sinners to repentance. And 33

they said to him, Why do the

disciples of John fast often,

and 'make prayers, and like-

wise the disciples of the Phari-

sees, but thine eat aad drink ?

And he said to them. Can ye 34

make ^th? sons of tl^e bride-

chamber fast while the bride-

groom is with them ? But the 35

days will come, when the bride-

groom «will be taken away from

them, and then "they will fast

in those days. And 'he also 36

spoke a parable to them ; "No

one putteth a piece of a new

garment on an old one, =else

^the new rendeth it, and 'the
.

piece taken froni the new,

agreeth not with the old. And 37

no one putteth new wine into

old bottles ; else the new wine

will burst the bottles, and 'be

be itdioized. The supplementary article may be thrown off by
using another supplement, thus " righteous mm." Nothing, how-

ever, would be effected, except a greater departure from the

phraseology of the E. V., without real necessity,

' '' make prayers ; " Seijaeis noiovvrai. As this phrase does

not harmonize with our usm loquendi, I suggest " pray " as an

alternative rendering. So Walcef., Scarlett, Murdock.

" the sons ;
" roiig vlois. Eobinson (Lex.), Scarlett, Sharpe,

Kend., Pechy (note on Angus' Manuscript Version), Thelwall, M.
Vulg. and Mont, " fiUos

;
" Beza and Eras., " filii." Some late

translators have paraphrased this passage by " companions." A
literal rendering is preferred, for exactness, " Children " is too

loose.

\ " will be taken away ; " ccjta^d-fj. Where the language is

that of prediction, " will " is the proper auxiliary. Sq Scarlett,

Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Kend., M.

" " they will fast ;
" vtiorevaovatv. This is the natural arrange-

ment. It is that of Kend., Dick., M..—Pechy and Q. (on the

parallel, Mark 2 : 20), Scarlett, Penn, Camp., M. The auxiliary

" will " is employed here on the principle mentioned in the last

note. It is used by Kendriok, Scarlett, Wakef, Penn, Norton,

Camp., Dick.

' " he also." This is the proper position of " also." M.

" " No one ; " ovdslg. Norton, Wakef; This word should

be rendered literally. See oh. 1 : 61, note.

= "else;" el S'e fcijye. Eobinson (Lex., m loco, ye), Scarlett,

Wesley, Sharpe, Kendriok, Alternate, " otherwise." Kuinpel,

" alioque."

y " the new rendeth it
; " to xcuvov axi^et, Scarlett, " the

new tears it
; " Kend., " the new teareth it." The object of the

verb is expressed by the supplement it, representing Ifiattov

Ttalawv. Beza, "iUud novum findit vetus." The passage is

susceptible of another rendering, which makes to xaivov the

object of oxi^ei, thus, " he rendeth the new." So Wakef., Penn,

Angus, M. This is deemed less accurate, than the above trans-

ktion.

• " the piece taken from the new ;
" iTci/Sltj/ua ro arcb rov xat-

vov. Penn, Wakef, M., " the piece from the new." lAmo should

have its usual force here (" from "), and ought not to be rendered

like hf. " out of." So Thelwall, Angus, M., Norton.

» " be spilt
; " ix^vd^aerai. This form of the part, of " to

spill " is preferred to " spilled," as harmonizing with the usual

pronunciation, and being grammatically correct. The form

occurs in 2 Sam. M : 14 (E. V.), " as water spilt on the ground."
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38 But new -friiie must be put

into iiew bottles, and both are

preserved.

39 No maa also having drunk
old vrine, straightway desireth

new : for he saith, The old is

better.

CHIP, viv

Atw it came to pass on the

second sabbath after the first, that

he went through the corn-fields
;

and his disciples plucked the ears

of Corn, and did eat, rubbing tkem
"in their hands.

2 And certain of the Pharisees
said unto them. Why do ye that
which is not lawful to do on the
sabbath-days ?

3 And Jesus answering them,

GHBEtC TEXT.

a&iioi airoXovPTat' ^^ oAAa olvdv

peov elff a&Kovs kaivovs ^XTjri*

ovi Kou d/i([)otepoi ai}vrt)povvTai.

^^ k(d bvdeig moiv TraXdioi/ ev-

6icos 0eXei. i)eov' Xeyei yap, '

TttiXaLOt •^TjCTTOTepos ecrttv.

CHAP. YI.

'EFENETO 5e eV o-a/3/3a-

T<a d€VT€p07rpa>rq> StWiropevecrBai

avTou 8ia tS)v airopiptov kai

enXXou oi p.a6r]Tai avrov tovs

cTTa^vasf Koi rjaOiOv, \JA(d)(oi'Tes

raif j(ep(ri. ^ riues 8e twv

^apuramv elirov avroiSi Ti ttoc-

elte oik e^e&n iroielv iu rois

&a.^fia&i; ^ JK^aldTroKpideisirpos

EBVISBD VilBSIONi

spilt, and the bottles ''will be

ruined. But new wine must be 38

put into new bottles, and both

axe preserved. And no one 39

having drunk old wine, 'imine-

diately desireth new; for he

saith, The-old is better^

And it came to pass on *the l

first sabbath after the second

day of the passover, that he went

""through the fields of grain;

and his disciples plucked the

ears of grain, and ate, rubbing

them in 'their hands. And 2

some of the Pharisees said to

them, Why do ye that which it

is not lawful to do *dn the sab-

bath? And Jesus, answering 3

'"' will be ruined ;" awdAoiJ>aa«. Murd. LiM. {iri verba, oXlv/u),

" Mid; il;, to be undonej ruined;" Bretseh. {in verba, a7tdllv/ii),

" corrumpor, destruor" This rendering correspoiids with present

usage. Though the preposition in composition with oXlv/it is

often intensive, in other instances, it adds nothing to its force. In
reference to this, Liddell says, " also, simply, to fall into ruinj to

be undone," Scarlett, and Wakef., " will be destroyed ; " Norton,
" would be spoiled

;

" Camp., « be rendered useless;"

' " imiiiediately
;

" si&ims. Eendered uniformly in this Ee-
vision. So often in B. V. Sefe Matt. 8 : 3 ; 14 : 31. Mark 1 : 31.

Luke 5 ; 13; " Straightway " is obsolete,

* " the first sabbath after the second day of the passover;" iv
(ta^^axcg SeutEqonq<6xqf. Scarlett, Dick., Kend., M.—Wesley
and Angus, " the first sabbath after the second day of unleavened
bread ;

" Schott, « sabbato primo post dieffli secundum festipascha-
lis;" De Wette, "an einem ersten Sabbath nach dem zweiten
Tage des Passahs." Eob. (Lex., in verba) : "Probably, the second-

first sahbath, as pr. n. for the'first sabbath after the second day
of unleavened bread connected with the passover." Bloomfield

remarics that fhe only plausible interpretation of "this obscure ex-

pression," which has any semblance of truth, is that of Theoplylact
and Euthymius among the ancients, and Scaliger, Lightfoot,

Cassaubbn, Whitby, Schleusner, Kuinoel, etc., of the moderns,
nairiely, that the sense is the first sabbath after the second day of
unleavened bread; narSely, that on which the wave-sheaf was
commanded to be offered up, arid from whl6h, arid riot the first
day at the passovei:, tie fifty days were to be reckoned to the
pentecost. Hende, it is nO wonder that all the sabbaths from the
passover t6 the pentecost Should have taiken their appellatiori,

ano Trjs Sevrlpos tdv jtaaxaros. Kuinoel : " Sabbato primo
post secundum diem Paschatos, hsec enim hujus vocis interpretatio,

que Scaligerurii auctorem habet, quem plurimi interpretes secuti I

sunt, reliquis interpretationibus omnino prseferanda, videtur, cum
riitatur airgumentis historicis." Should it be thought that the

supplement "day of the passover" partakes too iriuch of the

character of a commentary, then this expression is suggested as a

substitute, " on a sabbath named the second-first." In this case,

the following mai'ginal reading would be appropriate, " Probably,

the first sabbath after the second; day of the passover."

" through the fields of grain ;

" Sia trnv anoQifimv. Kend.

—

Norton, " a field of grain." The foUowirig note by the Reviser,

on the parallel, Mark 2 : 21, will explain the ground of this ren-

dering. " The literal sense of this adjective is ' sown,' hence

sometimes ' fit for sowing ; " y^ OTtoqifia, ' seed-land.' Like the

Latm ' sata,' it is also used for the crops growing in the fields,

segetes. Bretseh,, ' agri consiti, segetes.' Here it refers to the

crops, the grain standing in the fields. As it is obviously generic,

it is properly rendered by ' grain,' or ' fields of grain.' ' Grain

'

being the name of the edible portions Of certain plants, which

constitute the chief food of man and beast, as wheat, rye, barley,

maize, and oats. See Webster on ' Grain.'

"

"= " their hands ; " tais x^qaL The article is here used in the

sense of the possessive pronoun. Crosby, Gram., §482 : "With
substantives which are rendered definitive by the connection, the

article has often the force of a possessive." Hence, in such cases',

it is not necessary to mark the possessive, in translatiori, as a

supplement. Kuhner, Gram., g 244. 4.

* "on the sabbath?" iv roZg aap^aai; So (E. V.) in tha

parallel, Mark 2 : 24. In the parallel. Matt. 12 : 2, the text is

iv aappaxcff (B. V., " Upon the sabbath-day.") " Days," in thia

place, is superfluous. In this Eevision, " day " is used, in conneo

tion with " sabbath," only where ^ftk^a occurs in the text. The

plural form t« aap^ata is most generally employed as a singu-

lar. Eob. (Lex.) Kuinoel, on Matt 12 : 1, says : " In plnrali
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said, Have ye not read so much

as this, -what David did when him-

self Tvas an hungered, and they

•which were with him

;

4 How he went into the house

of God, and did take and eat the

shew-bread, and gave also to them

that were with him, which it is

not lawful to eat but for the priests

alone ?

5 And he said unto them. That
the Son of man is Lord also of the

sabbath.

6 And it came to pass also on
another sabbath, that he entered

into the synagogue, and taught

:

and there was a man whose right

hand was withered

:

GEEEK TEXT.

avTOvs ehrev 6 'Irjcrovf, Ov8e
TOVTQ dveyvoiTe, o iiroirja-e Aw
018, OTTore eVeiVatrev avtos Koi

ol fier avTov ovresj * toy etcr^A-

6ev elff TOP otKov tov Oeov, koi

Tovs apTovs TTjs TrpoOecrecis eXa-

/3e, /cat e(f)aye, koL e8(0K€ kolI

Tots fier avTov, ovs ovk e^ea-n

(payelv el firj fiovovs'Tovs Upds;
^ Kal €\eyev avTois, "On Kvpios

icTTiv 6 vlos TOV avdpumov Koi

TOV cra^^arov.

'^yeveTo fie kol iv eTepcp

cra^^oLTa eiaeXOeiv avTov ely

TTjV (TVvaycoyTjv kol diddcKeiv

Koi ijv exei avOpanros, koI tj ^(eip

REVISED VEBSION.

them, said, 'Have ye not reau

even that, which David did,

when he 'was hungry, and

•those who were with him

;

how he went into the house of

God, and ""took and 'ate the

'show-bread, and gave also *to

those with him, which it is not

lawful ^fpr any to eat except

fhe priests "only? And he

said to them, "The Son of man
is Lord also of the sabbath.

And it came to pass also an

another sabbath, that he enter-

ed into the synagogue and

taught : and "there was a man

there whose right hand was

rozg aAp^aat nulla vis quaerenda est, sed pluralis vim habet sin'

gularis, ut ap. Joseph., Antiq., Ill : 10, 1 xara Ss i/SSS/iev ^fii-

^av, ^Tig adjS^ara xaXsXrat. Etiam interpretes Alexandrini pro

maiB nunc aip^arov, ut Bxod. 11 : 14 nunc aa^fiara, ut Jerem,

17 : 21, 24, ponere solent." The above rendering is adopted by

"Wesley (" on the sabbath-day "), "Wakefield, Norton, Campbell,

Dick., Kend., Angiis, M. Heb. N. Test., naiart bl'ia. Syr.,

JiuSiLs. De "Wette, " am Sabbath ; " S. Fr., " en un sabbat ;

"

Iber., " in el dia de reposo." See Bretsch.

• " Have ye not read even this, which ; " OvSs rovro aveyveo-

re, S. Gray (note on Angus). De "Wette, " Habt ihr nicht ein-

mal diess gelesen, 'was "— ; Iber., " Ni aun aquello habeis leido

que hizo David"—. Eob. (Lex., ovSe), "not even." This sen-

tence may be more conchely rendered, " Have ye not read even

what David," etc. "Wesley, " Have ye not read even this, Trhat,"

etc.

< " was hungry ; " kneivaaev. Sharpe, M., Kend. So most

of the later English translators. " "Was an hungered," introduced

by Tyndale, has long been obsolete.

* " those who were ;
" ol ovreg. Present usage demands

" those who," rather than " they which," " they that," or, " they

who." In the parallel, Mark 2 : 25, the text has simply ol (with-

out ovrcs), hence, in the Eevision, it was rendered " those" (with

him, etc.). But, as in the passage here, the participle is expressed,

the above rendering is adopted as exact. Several later trans-

lators overlook oinss, and render thus, " those with him." So

Eend., Norton, M. The participle is rendered as a finite verb

by Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Angus, Thelwall. De "Wette, "die

bei ihm waren;" S. Fr., " ceux qui etaient;" Iber., "los que

con el estaban.

^ " took ; " iXafie. There is no emphasis which demands the

auxiliary " did." So Kend., Scarlett, "Wesley, Sharpe, "Wakef.,

Penn, Norton, Thelwall, M.

' " ate." As " did " is rejected from the preceding verb, this

imperfect is a matter of course. See last note.

i "show-bread;" "Wesley, Norton. This orthography harmon-

izes with the pronunciation, and corresponds with the verb from

which "show " is derived. See Webster (Diet.), " Show-bread."

^ "to those with him;" rois ftsz airov. In the parallel,

Mark 2 : 26, the participle occurs thus, roZs oiv amc^ ovot.

Hence, in revising that book, the sentence was rendered, "to

those who were with him." In this passage, as the participle is

not expressed, the simple form, " to those with him," is adopted.

See V. 3, note. So Kend., M. Mont, " his cum ipso."

1 "/or any" Penn, "for any one." Angus, Scarlett, M.
Unless we change the order of the sentence, this, or a similar

supplement is demanded for the sake of perspicuity. So "Wesley

and Pechy, in the parallel, Mark 2 : 26, where the text is the

same. It has been suggested in the note on Mark 2 : 26, that

this change in the order would render the supplement unnecessary,

viz., " which none were allowed to eat except the priests," The

introduction of the supplement iSideemed preferable to a new

arrangement of the words. The harshness of the phraseology in

the E. V. requires an amendment here. Compare S. Fr., " quoi-

qu'il ne soit permis qu'aux seuls sacrificateurs d'en manger;"

Iber., " que es licito comer sino a solos los s.acerdotes."

' " only ; " /uovovg. See ch. 5 : 21, note. Thom., Penn, Angus,

Wesley, Typdale, Geneva, Cranmer, Wiclif, Eheims. De Wette,

" sondern nur den Priestern
;
" Belg., " dan alleen den Priesteren."

"Ort, before xv^iSs, is a mere sign indicating that the words

of another are recited. It answers the purpose of our quotation

•ks. See Rob. (Lex., in verbo). The word is properly left

untranslated by Scarlett, Wesley, Sharpe, Wakef, Penn, Norton,

Camp., Kend., Angus, M., De Wette, Belg., S. Fr., Iber., Dan.,

Diodati.

" there was a man there
;
" ijv ixst av&^coTtog. So tha
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7 And the scribes and Pharisees

watched him, whether he -would

heal on the sabbath-day ; that they

might find an accusation against

him.

8 But he knew their thoughts,

and said to the man which had

the withered hand, Rise up, and

stand forth in the midst. And he

arose, and stood forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I

will ask you one thing ; Is it law-

ful on the sabbath-days to do good,

or to do evil ? to save life, or to

destroy it?

10 And looking round about

upon them all, he said unto the

man, Stretch forth thy hand. And
he did so : and his hand was

restored whole as the other.

GREEK TEXT.

avTOV rj Se^ia/^u ^rjpd. irape-

TTjpoyv Se avTou oi ypafjifxar^ls

Kcu 01 ^apiaaioi, el ev tc^ o-afi-

fidrm Oepaireva-eL' Iva evpcccn

KaTriyopiav avTOV. avTOf 8e

ySei Tovs SiaXoyicrfiov? avrav,

KcCi e'nre tS dvBpair^ rS ^pav
€)(ovTt, TTjv X'^^P^'

' Eyeipai, kcu

(TTrjdt els TO fiecrov. ' Se dva-

oTCLS earTT]. ^ Ehrev odv 6 'Irj-

(TQUS TTpOS aVTOVS, JETTepcoTrjcro)

v/j.as, TL e^eaTL Tols (rd^fiacnv,

dyaOoTTOLrjcraL rj KaKOTTOtrjxrai;

yfrv^riv aaaai rj diroXicraL; Kou
irepi^Xe^ap-evos iravras avrovs,

ehre t£ dv6pd>Trcp, ' EKTetuov Trji>

;)(€t^a aov. '0 Ss iTroirjcreu ovtco.

Koi dTroKaTeoTaQj] rj ^^Ip avTOv

RETISED VERSION.

withered, p And the scribes and 7

Pharisees watched, him 'to see

whether he would heal on the

sabbath ; that they might find

an accusation against him. But 8

he knew their thoughts, and

said to the man who had the

withered hand, Rise up and

•stand in the midst. And he

rose and 'stood. Then Jesus 9

said to them, I will ask you

"something; Is it lawful "on

the sabbath to do good, or to

do evil ? to save life, or to de-

stroy it? And looking "round lo

on them all, he said *to him,

'Stretch out thy hand. And

he did so : and his hand was

the parallel (E. T.) Mark 3 : 1. This arrangement is most

agreeable to our usus loquendi. In this and similar con-

structions, the first " there " is merely an euphonic particle. So

Sharpe,

• A period is placed after " withered," in conformity with the

text [tn^d.) This is the punctuation of Scarlett, "Wesley, Wakef.,

Sharpe, Norton, Oamp., Dick., Belg., De "Wette, Iber., Dan.,

Diodati, Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva, E. V. of 1611, Oxford Bible,

Edd. 1802 and 1852, Oxford N. Test, of 1852.

« " to see." Tyndale, M., Thorn., Camp., Dick. S. Fr., "pour

voir;" Span., "para ver." This supplement is necessary to avoid

a violation of our idiom. Critics are divided as to the genuine-

ness of avTov. It is found in B, the earliest MS. extant, and in

the Syriac. I should hesitate to cancel it.

• " Forth," after " stand," is not authorized by the text. It

was taken from Beza, who rendered ot^&i by " adsta,'' when it

should have been represented simply by " sta," as in the Vulg.

and Eras. " Forth " has been omitted by Thomson, Scarlett,

Wakef., Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Dick., Thelwall, M.

« For the omission of " forth," see last note.

" something ;
" re. The punctuation of ifche different Edi-

tions of the Greek text varies here. Bagster, Erasmus, Seholz,

Lachmann, and TroUope place a comma after iftas, while Gries-

bach, Knapp, Theile, Tittmann put the colon in the same place.

As far as the rendering is concerned, these form one class, and we
might render, " I -will ask you, what is lawful on the sabbath? "

But there is another punctuation which places the colon after rl,

which is then regarded as the indefinite pronoun, thus, 'ETts^coT^-

"co iftas Tf 'jESeart y.. r.L So the Editions of Stephens, as pub-

lished hj Wilson (1831), Mill (in Polymic), Schott, Kuincel,

Bloomf. This punctuation is that which was followed by the

B. V. Kuinoel defends it thus : " In multis codd. et verss. con-

jungitur ri cum sequentibus : htBOcoxriaco iftar ti %i,eazi -cols

oa^paacv «. T. l. interrogabo yoa ecquid licet die sabbati bene an

male facere? ut adeo ri sit idem quod ncneqov sed vulgaris

verba distinguendi ratio, qua tl cum i^coriqao}, et post t/ plene

interpungitur : qumstionem, vobis proponam, licetne, etc., utpote

simplicissima praeferenda videtur, et confirmetur ea loco Matt.

21 : 24, ubi simili praefatione interrogationem exorditur." Bloom-

field remarks : " The usual punctuation is greatly preferable, by

which the rl is construed with the preceding; and that on

account of its greater simplicity, and because it is confirmed by

a similar expression at Matt. 21 : 24, Luke 20 : 3." The literal

signification of ri, "something" (Eob., Lex., in verba, 3), is most

accurate. De Wette, " Ich will euch etwas fragen."

" " on the sabbath ; " roZs ad^j3aaiv. In the parallel, Matt.

12 : 11, the E. V. renders this in the singular, " on the sabbath-

day." See V. 2, note.

'" " Bound about," so often used in the E. V., is a tau-

tology.

=" " to him ; " airco. The reading of the Text. Eecept, rep

avd-QtoTtto, is rejected as spurious by Griesb., Knapp, Tisch.,

Theile, Tittm., Seholz, Bloomf., Schott, and Lachm. It is an

interpolation taken from Mark 3:5. It is wanting in eight

uncial MSS., the Peshito and Philox, Syr. Memph., and Gothic

versions. Avnp is the true reading.

y " Stretch out
; " 'Sxreivov. Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Gamp.,

M. Liddell (in verba), " to stretch out."
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11 And they -were filled with

madness ; and communed one with

another -what they might do to

Jesus.

12 And it came to pass in those

days, that he went out into a

mountain to pray, and continued

all night in prayer to God.

13 And when it was day, he

called unto him his disciples : and

of them he chose twelve, whom
also he named apostles

;

14 Simon (whom he also named
Peter) and Andrew his brother,

James and John, Philip and Bar-

tholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James

the son of Alpheus, and Simon

called Zelotes,

16 And Judas the brother of

James, and Judas Iscariot, which

also was the traitor.

17 And he came down with

GREEK TEXT.

vyirjs a>s tj aXXij. avroi 8e

€7rXrjadr)crav dvoias. Kou 8ieXa-

Xovv irpos olXXtjXovs, tI av iroir}-

aeiav rcS 'Itjctov.

^^ 'Eyivero he Iv rais -^fiepais

Tavrais, e^rjXdei^ ety to opos

Trpotrev^acrdaL' kol tjv SiavvKte-

pevcav iv trj Trpo&evxj} tov 0eov.

/cat OTS eyevero rj/xepa, Trpoa-

ecpcovrjare rouy fxadrjTW avrov'

Koi ikXe^afxevos air avrav Bco-

8eKa, 0V9 Kot mrocTToXovs avo-

fiaae, ^* Si/jLCoi/a bv koI avofiaae

Herpou, Koi 'AvSpeau tov dSeX-

^ov avTOV, 'IciKcofiov Kol 'Icoav-

VTjv, ^lXlttttov Koi BapOoXoixai-

ov, ^^ MarOaLdv koll Oa/xdv,

'lanafiov tov tov 'AX<^aiov kou

^i/icovx TOV KaXovfjL€vov StjXco-

TTjv, ^^ ^lovBav 'laKoofioVf koi

'lovSav 'laKapicoTTjv, os kcu eye-

veto TrpoSoTTjS' ^' KOL KaTu^as

REVISED VERSION.

restored 'sound as the other.

And they were filled with mad- n

ness ; and "consulted 'with one

another what 'they should do

to Jesiis. And it came to pass 12

in those days, that he went out

into ^the mountain to pray, and

continued all night in prayer

to God. And when it was day, 13

•he called to him his disciples

;

and he 'chose twelve from

them, whom he also named

apostles ; Simon (whom he also 14

named Peter) and Andrew his

brother, James and John, Philip

and Bartholomew, Matthew and 15

Thomas, James the son of Al-

pheus, and Simon called ^Ze-

lotes, ^^Judas the brother of 16

James, and Judas Iscariot ""who

also became a traitor. And 17

' " sound." Thomson, Scarlett, Campbell, M. 'Tyt>!s. in the

Textus Eeceptns, is canceled by Griesbach, Theile, Knapp,
Tischendorf, Lachmann, Schott. But as the sentence is defective

if we say, "restored as the other,"

—

"sound" is inserted and

italicized as supplementary. Its use is authorized by the parallel,

Mark 3:5, where iyirje is found in the text.

' " consulted ; " SieXaXow. Camp., Kend. Kuinoel, " con-

sultarupt;" Bretschneider (in /oco, 5taAa^^«a), " consultabant."

Literally, " to talk over a thing." Liddell. " Confer " is obso-

lescent."

' "with one another;" sr^ds aUi^Xovs. Thomson, Scarlett,

Bob. (Le.\:., in verba). So (E. V.) Matt. 24 : 10. John 13 : 34;

15 : 12, 17. Acts 19 : 38. See ch. 4 : 36, note.

' " they should do ;

" av noirjouav. Thom., Scarlett, Wesley,

Sharpe, Camp.

"" "the mountain;" to oqos. M., Thom., Wesley, Wakef.,

Sharpe, Pemi. Belg., " den berg ; " De Wette, " den Berg ;

"

S. French, " la montagne ; " Iberian, " al monte ; " Diodati, " al

monte;" Dan, "Bierget." The article should not be omitted.

The mountain was near Capernaum. Kuinoel: "Posteaquam
Jekis in monte quodam Capernaumo vicino noctem inter preces

transegerat, postridie primo mane," etc.

• " he called to Mm

;

" Tt^oascpdvrias. The preposition " to
"

is represented in the text by 7t^6s, in composition with the verb.

Hence it is not a supplement, and is not to be italicized. Com-
pare Mark 3 : 13, in Kev. of Mark's gospel, note.

f " chose twelve from them." This is the natural order, accord-

ing to English idiom. Wesley, " chose twelve of them."

^ " Zelotes ; " Zijlearriv. In Acts 1 : 13, the article precedes

this word, Xifimv 6 ZijIcottjs. On the use of this term as indic-

ative of the fact that Simon was one of the sect of Zealots

noted by Josephus in his History of the Jewish War, Kuinoel

on Matt. 10 : 4 says :
" Cum Luc. 6 : 15, Act. 1 : 13, hie Simon

nominetur 6 ZrjkcoTrjs in promptu est nomen Kavavizrjs respondere

Heb. xsp—et accepisse Simonem hoc cognomentum a pristine

Vivendi genere, ut adeo Sifccav 6 Kavavinis explicari debeat

:

Simon qui fuit antea zclotarum societati adscriptus, ut Matthasus

6 reXdtrrit, qui fuit antea portitorum societati adscriptus. Zijlai-

Tttl autem antiquitus dicebantnr, qui acri religionis et patriae

defendendoB studio flagrabant, ut Pinchas Numb. 25 : 9, 1 Maccab.

2 : 54, et Christi et apostolorum ajtate, ita nominababuntur homi-

nes privati inter Judseos, societate quadam conjunct! qui omnia

atrociora facta, nominatim ea, quibua terapli, numinis, seu gentis

sanctitas violari credebatur, nulla forensis judieii ratione illico

puniebant, zelo, ut jactabant, divino correpti quo nomine ab illis

etiam turpissima facinora patrata sunt, v. Joseph., B., Lib. vi., v. 3.

'

As an alternative reading, " the Zealot." So Norton, Scarlett.

^^ Kal (= and) not in tlie text.

^ " who also became a traitor
;

" os aal iyiveTo it^oSortis.

Wesley, Scarlett ("who became a traitor "), Kendrick, M., Thel

wall. Belgic, " die ook de verrader geworden is
;

" S. Fr.,

" lequel aussi devint traitre
;
" Iber., " el cual tambien se hizo
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them, and stood in the plain ; and

the company of his disciples, and

a great multitude of people out of

all Judea and Jerusalem, and from

the sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon,

which came to hear him, and to be

healed of their diseases

;

18 And they that -were vexed

with unclea,n spirits : and they

were healed.

19 And the whole multitude

sought to touch him ; for there

•went virtue out of him, and healed

them all.

20 And he lifted up his eyes on

GREEK TEXT.

jx^T avToiu, ecrrrj eVi tottov iredc-

i/ov, /c«{. 6;(Aoy ixaOrjTcov avrov,

Kol irKijOos ttqXv tov Xaov aTro

•7Ta,(rr]s rrjS 'lovBaias Koi lepov-

cr(f.Xrjfi, Kou rrjs wapaXlqv Tvpov

KOL JSiSavos, ot i\X6ov aKovirat

avTQV, (cal laffrjvai airo t5>v vo-

(T(ov avToiv, ^^ KOL ol 6)(Xov/j.evot

VTTo Trvevfxara)]/ aKadaprav, kol

i&epaTrevovTO. kcu iras 6 o)(Xos

i^-qrei airrecrdai. avrov- otl 8v-

vafiis Trap' avrov i^p-^€To, kcu

laro iravras.

^^ KaX avros iirdpas tovs

EBVISED VEESION.

he came down with them and

stood 'on a level place, 'with a

crowd of his disciples, and a

great multitude of "the people

'from all Judea and Jerusalem,

and ""the sea-coast of Tyre and

Zidon, who came to hear him

and to be healed of their dis-

eases ; and those who were 18

vexed °by unclean spirits ; and

"they were cured. And the 19

whole crowd sought to touch

iiim ; for •power "went out

"from him and healed them all.

And "lifting up his eyes on his 26

traidor ; " Dan., " den, som og blev en Forroder ; " Ital., " il

quale divienne anohe traditore."

' " in a level place ; " inl totcov nsSivov. Angus. Bob.

(Lex., in loco, neSivos), " tavrf itrl zotcov TteStov, he stood upou a

level place." De 'VVette, " auf einera ebenen Platz ;
" Belg., " op

een vlakke plaatse ; " Vulg., Mont., Bras., Castal., " in loco cam-

pestri
;
" Elieiins,^'in a plain place ;

" Iher., " en un lugar llano."

There is no necessity for departing from the literal rendering of

this phrase.

> " with a crowd ; " nal ox^os. Literally, " and a crowd."

But if -we adopt this literal rendering, we leave " crowd" {oxi.os]

and " multitude " [nlrjd-ps] in the nominative, without a verb, as

has been done in the B. V. The thought presented is obviously

this, " He stood on a level place, and with him stood a crowd of

his disciples," etc. In other words, when Christ descended the

mountain, only the twelve were with him. Mark 3 : 13, "And
he goeth up into the mountain, and calleth to him whom he

would :—and he appointed twelve." When he reached the level

place, with the twelve, there was a crowd of other disciples, and

a great multitude of people standing there. By substituting

" with " for " and," the thought presented in the text is brought

out in the most concise manner, and with the least change in the

phraseology of the E. V. So " with " is employed by Thorn.,

Wakef,, Camp. Alternative rendering, " and tliere was a crowd,"

f'tc. Penn, S. Fr., " avec la foule de ses disciples." The fol-

lowing are specimens of the various renderings given to this pas-

sage. De "Wette, " und [mit ihm] der Haufe seiner Jiinger ;

"

Belg., "ende [met hem] de. schare zijner Discipelen ; " DeSacy,
" etant accompagne de la. troupe de ses disciples ; " Iber., " i [con

el] una. muchedumbre de sus discipulos." The insertion of the

article " the " before the noun, in the E. V., is without authority.

The rendering of the passage was. copied from the Genevan.

' " the people ; " roS Xaov. Penn, Thorn., Wakef., Sharpe,

Thelwall. Belg., "des volks;" S. Fr., " du peuple;" Iber.,

" del pueblo."

"from;" anb. Thom., Wesley, Wakefl, Sharpe, Norton,

Penn, Dick., Camp., Kend., M., Thelwall. Vulg., Mont, " ab."

" Out of" was copied from Tyndale.

" " From," before " sea-coast," is really a supplement. It" is

superfluous. It is properly omitted by Thorn., Wesley, Wakef.,

Norton, Camp., Thelwall. Nothing corresponding to it in Da
Wette, Vulg., Mont., Gastal., Schott, Heb. N. Test.

" " by ; " vno {cum genii.). Wakef., Dick., Kend., M., Thel-

wall, G. and S. Fr., " par."

" " they were cured ;
" id-spanevovro. Thom., Wakef. (" were

also cured"). Camp., M. Eob. (Lex., in verba), " to cure." By
rendering thus, we make a distinction (like that of the text)

between lad-tjvai, v. 17, and this verb.

p " power ; " Svvafus. Thom., Wakefield, Sharpe, Norton,

Kend., Angus, Thelwall. Eobinson (Lex., in verba), " specially,

' miraculous power,' ' i/tc power of working mirades.' " " Virtue"

(a mere transfer of the Vulgate virtus) is no longer used in this

sense. S. Fr., "une puissance;" Iber., " un poder;" Belg.,

" kracht j " De Wette, " eine Kraft."

« "went out;" i^ij^x^To. Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett Norton

Penn. There is an unnecessary transposition of thisi sentence in

the E. v., by placing the nominative between " went " and " out."

The influence of the Latin order of words on early English trans-

lations is quite obvious. Numerous obscurities in the E. V. may
be referred to this fact.

' " from ; " jra^a (cum genii.). Eob. (Lex., Tia^a) : " In

N. Test, only with a genitive of person, implying a going forth^

or proceeding from the side or presence of any one ; thus taking

the general sense from." So (E. V.) Mark 12 : 2 ; 14 : 43. Luke

1 : 45 ; 2:1; 7 : 49, etc. So (in loco) Thom., Wakef., Norton,

Penn, Dick., Camp., M. The E. V., in this instance, has followed'

Tyndale, who rendered the passage as if the text had been ^fx^"
i| avrov. Comp. Mark 5 : 30.

" lifting up ; " ina^ae. Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, M.,

Thel. The participial construction is adopted also by Norton,

Dick., Oamp.
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his disciples, and said, Blessed be

ye poor ; for yours is the kingdom

of God.

21 Blessed are ye that hunger

now : for ye shall be filled. Blessed

are ye that -weep now : for ye shall

laugh.

22 Blessed are ye when men
shall hate you, and -when they shall

separate you Jrom their company,

and shall reproach you, and cast

out your name as evil, for the Son
of man's sake.

23 Eejoice ye in that day, and
leap for joy: for hehold your

reward is great in heaven : for in

the like manner did their fathers

unto the prophets.

24 But wo unto you that are

rich! for ye have received your

consolation.

25 Wo unto you that are full

!

for ye shall hunger. "Wo unto you

that laugh now ! for ye shall mourn
and weep. I

GREEK TEXT.

o(^6aXixovs avTov eh rovs [xadrj-

TCLs avTOv eAeye, MaKapioL q'l

'irTcoy(Q\, oTt v[X€T€pa ia-Tiv rj ^a-

cnXeia tov Oeov. ^^ jxaKapLOL

ol TTHvcores vvv, OTL )(OpTa(r0rj'

a-eade. fjLaKapiot ol KXalovres

vvv, OTt yeXd&eTe. ^^ p-aKapioi

iare, orav fiLaTjcrcocrLV vfias ol

avdpcoTToi, KOL oTav a^opicrcocnv

vfias, KOL oveiBicraxTL, Koi iic^d-

AcocTi TO ovofia vfMwv tap irovrjpov,

€veKa TOV VLOV TOV dvdpanrov.

XaipeTe ev eKeivj} tjj rjpepa /cat

(TKipTrjcraTe' IBoii yap, 6 piaOos

vpLwv TToXvs iv Tffi ovpav^' Kara

TavTa yap eTroiovu tois irpo^rj-

Tais ol yrarepes avTcitv. ^* IlXrjv

ovoiX vfilv Tois 7rXov(riois, oti

d7re)(eTe Trjv TrapaKXijatv v/xcov.

^^ oval v/xif, ol ifiTreTrXrja/xevoc,

OTL Treij/acrere. oval Vfuv, ol

yeXavTes vvv, oti irevOrjaeTe kou

EEVISED VERSION.

disciples, he said, 'Happy 'are

ye poor; for yours is the king-

dom of God. Happy are ye, 21

who hunger now ; for 'ye shall

be satisfied. Happy are ye, who

weep now ; for ye shall laugh.

Happy are ye when men shall 22

hate you and shall separate you

'"from them, and shall reproach

you, and cast out your name as

evil, for the Son of man's sake.

==Eejoice in that day, and leap 23

for joy; for behold, your re-

ward is great in heaven : for

''thus did their fathers to the

prophets. But woe to you who 24

are rich! for 'ye have your

consolation. Woe to you who Z5

are full! for ye shall hunger.

Woe to you who laugh now

!

for ye shall mourn and weep.

« " Happy ; " Maxioiot. Thom., "Wesley, Wakef., Scarlett,

Dick., Camp., Kend., M. So (E. T.) John 13 : 17. Acts 26 : 2.

Bona. 14 : 22. 1 Cor. 7 : 40. 1 Pet. 3 : 14; 4 : 14. Belgic,

" Zalig ; " De Wette, " Selig ; " Dan., " Salige ; " G. and S. Pr.,

" Bienheureux ;

" Iber., " Felices ; " Syr., .oa-uaai^. In almost

all cases, this word is equivalent to felix, -while " blessed " is the

equivalent of eiloy^ros, benedictus. The word is rendered uni-

formly in this Eevision.

« " are i/e" Thorn., 'Wesley, "Wakef., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn
Kend., M. Beza, " estis."

" " ye shall be satisfied ; " y,oqraa&riasad-B. Thom., Wesley,

Scarlett, and Norton ("will be satisfied"), Penn, Camp., Kend.

S. Fr., " vous serez rassasies." Eob. (Lex., in uerfio). So (B.Y.)

Mark 8 : 4. This verb should not be confounded with ifinlrjd'co.

Comp. John 6 : 12, where iveTthfja&ijaav is properly translated

" they were filled."

" " from tliem." The necessity of a supplement after ayo^i-

a/aair is obvious, hence " their company " was employed by Tyn-

dale and Cranmer, " their society " by Campbell ; while Penn,

Kend., "Wakef., Norton have adopted the simpler expression

"from them." So M. Iber., "de [si]." "Prom them" is

deemed preferable.

» " Kejoioe." It is not necessary to express the nominative

"ye." According to present usage, ive employ the imperative

alone, leaving the mind of the hearer or reader to supply the

appropriate pronoun. So in the parallel. Matt. 5 : 12, and

versions of Thom., "Wesley, "Wakef., Scarlett, Norton, Dick.,

Camp.

r " thus
;
" xaxa ravra. Thom., Sharpe, Dick., Camp. S.

Fr., "ainsi;" Belg., " diergelijk ; " Ital.,'" cosi." Bob. (Lex.):

" Neut. ravra, aco. as adv. so, thus, i. q., ovreog." Buttmann,

§128, note 5 : " The neuter of the pronouns both sing, and plur.,

is very often used adverbially."

" " ye have ; " astixere. Cranmer, "Wesley, Norton, Kend.

"Vulg., Mont., Eras., Casta!., " habetis." The preposition and

gives to the simple verb the idea of fullness, completeness, hence

the thought is, " Te have your whole reward." The rendering

of the B. V. (after the Genevan) by a perfect, was an unskillful

attempt to bring out this thought. The translation of Tyndale,

though slightly paraphrastic, is superior to that, " Ye have

therein your consolation." After all, a literal rendering is quite

perspicuous. Every reader understands from the sense of the

passage and the connection of the words, that the sentiment of

the teacher is that those " who trust in riches " must have them

alone for their portion. This thought is found in Ps. 17 : 14,

Di*na Ophn ll;na Ciina. Compare Matt. 6 : 2, anixovai. to*

fuad'bv avrcovi (Ei. V.), "they have their reward." Bob. (Lex.,

andxco), " act., to }iave or receive in full, [anb of compl.), /o hai't

all that we can expect."
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26 Wo unto you, when all men

shall speak well of you! for so

did their fathers to the false

prophets.

27 But I say unto you which

hear, Love your enemies, do good

to them which hate you.

28 Bless them that curse you,

and pray for them which despite-

fully use you.

29 And unto him that siniteth

thee on the one cheek, offer also

the other ; and him that taketh

(7EKEK TEXT.

KXav&ere. ^^ oval vp.tv, otolv

Kokas VfJias ^'uiraaL iravres ol av-

dpcoTTor Kara ravra yap eTToiovv

To'is "^evSoirpo^rfTais ol "jrarepes

avTav.
^'^ 'AXK v/xlu Xeyw T019 olkov-

ovcriv, 'AyairaTe tovs €)(0povs

vp.(ov, KaXms iroiCLTe rois- picrov-

criv vpas, evXoyelre tovs Kura-

poopevovs vplv, Kca Trpocrev^ecrde

vTTep rS>v kirrip^a^ovTGav vp.as.

^® T« TVTTTOVTl CTe eVTl TYjV (Tia-

yova, 7rap6)(e /cat rrjv aXXrjv

KOL OTTO TOV CUpOVTOS (TOV TO

REVISED VERSION.

^"Woe, when ''men shall speak 26

well of you! for 'thus did their

fathers to the false prophets.

But I say to you, who hea,r 27

^me, Love your enemies ; do

good to those who hate you,

bless those who curse you, 28

"pray for those '^who abuse you.

To Mm who smiteth thee on 29

the one cheek, offer the other

^also ; and ""hinder not him, who

' The reading of the Textns Eeceptns, v/eZf, after oval, is

canceled by Griesb., Tisch., Lachm., Knapp, Theile, Tittmaim,

Scholz. Schott sajs : " Delev. cum Griesb. aliis v/iZi' vulgo post

oval (ex V. 24, 25) additum, auctoritate multorum cdd. (12 unc.)

verss., Pers. poL, Goth., Slav., Vulg., It. (exceptis. cdd. Cant.,

Veron.)." Bloomfield remarks that v/izv is " omitted by almost

all the best MSS. and several Versions and Fathers, canceled by

nearly all Editors, from Griesbach to Scholz."

' Savrss, in the Textas Eeceptus (before ol av&^eanot), is

canceled by Griesb., Tisch., Knapp, Scholz, Schott. The latter

says : " Delev. cum Griesb. et aliis Tedvres post e'inmot vulgo (ut

sententia limitibus circumscriberetur) adjectum, in edd. multis

(6 unc.) verss., Pesh., Ar. pol., Pers., ^th., Vulg. omissum.

Bloomf. says it is " omitted by almost all the best MSS." The
evidence is clearly against its genuineness.

' " thus ; " y-ara ravra. See V. 23, note.

* " me." So Norton, Scarlett, Penn, M. De Wette, " mich;"

G. Pr., " qui m'entendez ; " De Sacy, " qui m'ecoutez ; " Ital.,

" che m' ascoltate." The sentence is defective unless the object

of " hear" is expressed. The least change in the phraseology of

the E. v., is made by inserting '^ me " as a supplement. Other-

wise, we may render with Thorn., 'Wakef., and Camp., "my
hearers." The Belgic employs "this" as the supplement, "die

[dit] hoort."

' The conjunction xal of the Textus Receptus (before :K^oa-

eixeo&s), is canqeled by Griesb., Tisch., Laclim., Knapp, Theile,

Scholz. Schott has this note : "Kal ante 7t^ooevxca&e vulgo

additum recte omittitur apud Griesb. aliosque auctoritate 9 edd.

unc. multorum minuscc. verss. Memph., Arm., Goth., Slav, ms.,

Vulg. ms., Sax., It. (insertum ex Matt. 5 : 44)." Bloomf. rejects

it, remarking, that " the asyndeton much increases the gravity of
the injunction."

' " who abuse ;
" rmv inri^ea^ovrcov. Kend., Scarlett. Ebb.

(T.ex., in verho), " to abuse, insidt
;
" Liddell {in verbo), " to abuse,

or insult ioantonly." So the substantive iitrj^sia signifies a

threat, wanton abuse, or insvlt, contumelia. Lidd. " Despitefully

use " is quite obsolete, and if modernized into the forms of "spite-

fully use," or. " treat injuriously," the phrase will not present the

thought more accurately, than the simple term " abuse." The

sense of the word as used here is general, being well rendered by

Castalio " vos afficiunt injuria."

^ " also ; " xal. Wakefield, Penn. As the equivalent of y.al,

" also," is properly construed with " the other," not with " offer,"

it should have this position in the sentence. The phrase is, in

signification, the same as the familiar one " offer the other too,"

" offer also the other." In the very next sentence, the E. V. has

given " also " (xal) a proper place, " to take thy coat also." In a

great number of instances, the position assigned to " also " produces

obscurity in the E. V. Inattention to the location of particles

might naturally be expected, when the Latin had an extensive

influence on the structure of English sentences, as it certainly had

in the age of Tyndale and Coverdale. One fault of the Eevisers

under James I. was that they made so few changes in the arrange-

ment of the earlier translators. In the parallel (E. V.) Matt

5 : 39, where the text is Sons as ^aniaei hzl rijv Se^iuv aov

atayova, orgdxpov avrtS y.al r^v aXhjv, the particle is coriectly

treated, " whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to

him the other also."

' "hinder not him who taketh away, thy cloak from taking

away thy coat also;" auo toS a'i^ovros oov ro iftdrtov, y.al

rbv %ircova ftrj KcoXvaris, Wakefield (except "would take").

Norton, " hinder not him who takes away your cloak from taking

your tunic also." Bloomf. says : "At ymkvarjs subaud. and rov

doezv." This use of the verb y.co}.vm with an accusative of the

person, and dnb with a genitive of the person is Hebraistic. See

Gen. 23 : 6, tjaa n!?3';-iS<i' itap-nx. Sept., ov fin xcoXvaet rb

/tvrifiezov avxov. 2 Sam. 13 : 13, TjSa "'SSJa'; N^- Sept., ou fifj

xaiXvarj ftk aitb aov. The above arrangement is the natural one,

in our language.
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away thy cloak, forbid not to take

thy coat also.

30 Give to every man that

asketh of thee ; and of him that

taketh away thy goods, ask them
not again.

31 And as ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to

them likewise.

32 For if ye love them which
love you, what thank have ye ?

for sinners also love those that

love them.

33 And if ye do good to them
which do good to you, what thank
have ye ? for sinners also do even
the same.

34 And if ye lend to tJiem of
whom ye hope to receive, what
thank have ye? for sinners also

lend to sinners, to receive as much
again.

35 But love ye your enemies,
i

GREEK TEXT.

IfxaTLOv, Koi Tov yiTcova fXT] Ka>-

Xvaris. ^^ Travrl fie ra aiTovvri

ere, 8i8ov' Koi diro tov aipovTos

TO, era., fit} aTTULTet. /cat Kadcos

BeXere Iva Troiacnv vfuv ol av-

dpcoTTOi, Kol vixels TTOteiTe avTols

6/j.oi(os. Koi el dyaTraTe tov^

dyarrSivTas v/jlccs, TTOiavfuv xoipts

ecTTLj Kai yap ol dfiaprcoXoi

Tovs dyaTT&vTas avTovs dyairS)-

crc.
^^ Koi idv dyaOoTroiyTe tovs

dyaOoTTOLOvvTas vp-ds, Troia vply

X^P'-^ eVr/y koL yap ol dfxapTa-

Xol TO avTO TTOLOvai. ^* /cat mv
Bavei^TjTe Trap oiv e'ATrt^ere aTro-

Xa^eiv, ,7roia vpXv X°^/"^ ecrrt;

KOil yap ol dp.apTcoXol d/napTQ}-

Aoty Bavei^ovcTLV, Iva dTroXaficocri
\ 9 '-{5 >

^"
» ^ ^

ra Lcra. jrArjv ayairaTe tovs

EBVISED VERSION.

taketh away thy cloak, /rwTi talc-

ing away thy coat also. Give 'to so

every one that asketh thee

;

and from him who taketh away

thy goods, 'demand them not.

And as ye would that men ,31

should do to you, 'so do ye,

also to them. For if ye lpTe.32

those who love you, what

•thanks have ye? '"for even

sinners love those who love

them. And if ye do good to 33

those who do good to you, what

"thanks have ye? -for even

sinners do the same. And if 34

ye lend to those from whom ye

hope to receive, I'what, thanks

have ye ? 'for even, sinners lend

to sinners, to . receive as much

Hn return. But "love your ene- 36

' " to every one ;
" Ttavri. Penn, Thomson, Wakef., Scarlett,

Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Dick., Kend., M. Yulg., Mont, Eras.,

• omni ;

" Belg., " een iegelijk ; " Iber., " a todo." " Man " is

superfluous.

1 " demand ; " &7taixsi. Angus, Kendrick, Thomson, Sharpe,

Camp. Bob. (Lex., in verba), "to demand from." "With this

word, " back," or " again " is superfluous. "Again " would signify

that they had been demanded before. Bloomf. (N. Test.) : " The
difference between ohezv and a^aireZv is that the former denotes

to ask as a favor; the latter, to demand as a right." In the only

other instance where this verb occurs (ch. 12 : 20), it is rendered

" shall be required," literally, " they shall require," or " demand."

Liddell (in verba), " frequently also to demand of one." According

to etymology, anacrsto being compounded of dito, from, and

ahdeo would signify "to ask from," i. e., "to demand." Heb.
.N". Test.,. ujan j{i ("do not exact").

^ " so do ye also to them ;
" xal i/isZg TtoceZrs airoZs ofiolcas.

Thorn., Wakef., " even so." 'O/ioiois is rendered " so " (E. T.)

Luke 5 : 10. In this instance, " so " gives the exact sense of

o/toieas with clearness and force. It harmonizes with our present

usm loguendi. Alternative, " do ye also in like manner to them."

1 "thanks;" x«?'s. Thorn, Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Dick.,

Camp., Kend. As "thanks" has no singular form, "thank,"

which the E. Y. derived from Tyndale, is incorrect. Xd^cg is

evidently used in the sense of fuod-bs. " recompense." So the

parallel. Matt. 5 : 46, rlvcc fna3-6v fy^ers. Compare v. 35 of this

chapter, seal earat 6 ftia&bs vfiSv 7to}.vs. Kuinoel paraphrases

aoia vfixy %&qis larl; " quid proemii a Deo consequimini ?

"

As an alternative rendering, "what thanks do ye deserve?"

though this perhaps is not sufficiently literal. Iber., "
j que [don

de] gracia [como recompensa] tendreis ?
"

n> " for even ;" j(«i ya^. Rob. (Lex., ya^). In many instances,

v.ai is intensive, equivalent to " too," " even," etc. This is the

rendering of Thom.^ Wesley, Wakef., Scarlett, Dick., Campbell,

Kend., Angus, M., Murdock (Syr. j^ >jsp. Heb. N. Test,

" " thanks." See v. 32, note.

" " for even," See v. 32, note.

!> " what thanks." See v. 32, note.

1 " for even." See v. 32, note.

' " in return." Thomson, Penn, Campbell, Kendrick, M.,

Scholefield. As dnolafi^avm signifies simply to take, or have

from any one (Rob., Lex,), the idea of back, again, or in return

is not found in ciTtd, but it belongs to the circumstances. Hence

"in return" should be italicized, as supplementary. See Rob.

(Lex., aTteXTti^co). The phrase "as much again" is ambiguous,

as it is often used to convey the idea of double the quantity. If

these words are retained, the order should be, " to receive again

as much." In modern phraseology, id Jaa would be " an equiva-

lent," or, more literally, "an equal share." Liddell. Kuinoel:

" Td Ida eadem, paria h. loco significat sortem ipsam, pecunice

summam, sine usura et nlcovaaftc^, sine ullo augraento aut detri-

mento." Bloomf.: "'AnoXafietv \% used for lapezv dnb tivos." ^

"As much again" originated with Tyiidale.

" love." The insertion of the nominative " ye " is unneces-

sary. It is not expressed in the text ; there is no emphasis

which demands its use. So v. 27, where the same phrase occurs.
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and do good, and lend, hoping for

nothing again ; and your reward

shall be great, and ye shall be the

children of the Highest: for he

is kind unto the unthankful and

to the evil.

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as

your Father also is merciful.

37 Judge not, and ye shall not

be judged : condemn not, and ye

shall not be condemned : forgive,

and ye shall be forgiven :

38 Give, and it shall be given

unto you
;
good measure, pressed

down, and shaken together, and

ftBEEK TEXT.

i)(6povs v/JLwv, kal ayaOorroLUTe,

kal Bavel^ere fxrfSev UTreXTrL^ov-

ref /cat earac 6 /Mtados vfiav

TToAuy, /cat ecre&Oe viol tov v\l/i-

<fTOV' oTL avTos XfirjcTTos iariv

eVt TOVff ouj(apLcrTovs Kal Trovrj-

jpovs- ^ y'ive&de odv oiKTipfio-

ve9, Kadcos /cat 6 rraTrjp vp.coi>

diKripficov icrfi. ^^ kal [xrj Kpi-

vere, /cat bv firj Kpi&TJTe. firj

KaraBiKci^eTe, /cat ov p-rj Kara-

8i,Ka(r67JT€. mroXvere, /cat aTro-

Xvdrjaea-Oi- ^^ BiSore, kal 8o-

drja-eraL vpXv p-irpov KaXov,

7re7necrp,€vov koI (rea-aXevp-evov

REVISED VEESIOlf.

mies, and do good, and lend,

'hoping for nothing in return;

and your reward "will be great,

and 'ye will be "sons ^of the

Most High, for he is kind to

the unthankful and ''evil. 'Be 36

therefore 'compassionate, "even

as your Father also is 'com-

passionate. Judge not, and 37

^ye will not be judged; con-

demn not, and *ye will not be

condemned ; forgive, and ^ye

will be forgiven. Give, and 38

^it will be given to you
;
good

measure, pressed down, and

dyaTtare roiis ex^'^ovs ificuv. Kend., Camp., Wakef., Dick.,

Norton, Sharpe, Scarlett, M.

' "hoping for nothing in return;" fi>i8ev dushtl^ovreg.

Norton. Bloomf. : "UTtsf-Tti^eiv may be for ihti^eiv Sato rivos."

Hence in return is italicized, as in v. 34. See note on that verse.

" " will be ; " %aTai. Thom., Wakef., Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe,

Norton, Dick, Kend., M.

' " ye will be ; " eaea&e. Thom., Wakef., Penn, Scarlett,

Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Kend., M.

" " sons
;
" vtol. "Wesley, Wakef., Sharpe, Norton, Dick.,

Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. Viilg., Mont., Eras., Beza,

Castal., Schott, "filii;" De Wette, "Sohne;" S. Fr., "fils;"

Span, and Iber., " hijos." This word should not be confounded,

as it frequently is, in the E. V., with TtatSia. Heb. N. Test.,

133. Syr., woioLs.

^ " of the Most High ; " vxpiarov. Thom., Scarlett, Norton,

Camp., M. This title of God occurs frequently in the E. V. of

the 0. Test., where the Heb. is 'jii^S, and the Sept. vipiaros.

See Numb. 24 : 16. Deut. 32 : 8. See Luke 1 : 32, note.

^ " e,^\\.;" novt]Qovs. Keud., Angus, Thelwall. As7tovr]Qois

is closely connected with zovs axa^iarovs by y.al, the supple-

mentary " to " of the E. V. is superfluous. So with the article

" the," which is really a supplement, though it is not italicized.

"To" is dropped by Thom., Wesley, Wakef, Sharpe, Norton,

Dick., Camp., M. "The" is dropped by Thom., Dick., Camp.
No article in Belg., De Wette, Span., Iber.

' " Be ; " yivead'E. Dick., G. and A. Campbell, Kendrick, M.
Te" is superfluous. See v. 35, note. Compare v. 31, iftats

^oiare, where the nominative is expressed, as emphatic.

* " compassionate ;
" olxri^fioves. Norton, Dick., Gray (note

on Angus). The noun oltmqfioe signifies compassion, less strong

(says Rob., Lex.) than llsos. The verb oIxtsI^co signifies " to

fed pity for, or because of a thing." Liddell. Bretsch. : ("Ab

oTkzos, commiseratio) misereor commiseror, seq. accusativo Sept.

pro t)n*i 2 Eeg. 13 : 23, Ps. 103 : 13." It is distinguished from

showing mercy, Rom. 9 : 15 (quoted verbatim from Sept., B.xod.

33 : 19, Heb. an'nx "nffis-piN "'ftsan'^'i yns "iiuK-nK ''nsn'i.)

iXeijao) ov av iXsta, y.at oittrei^aeo ov av olxncEt^io, E. \., " I

will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have com-

passion on whom I will have compassion." In Jus. 5:11, the

adjective olxri^uoiv is rendered (E. V.) " of tender mercy." The

rendering " compassionate " distinguishes the word from elttj/xav,

" merciful," and is appropriate. Olxti^/imv, properly refers to

the feeling produced by the misery of others. Kuincel: "Sitis

igitur erga alios henigni, sicut et Pater vestcr benignus est. Voca-

bulum Hebraicum D">ani quod Alexandrini reddiderunt nomine

olxxcQftol, non tantum misericordiam indicat, sed etiam amorem,

benignitatem, cum quamplurimis in locis N. T. respondeat voca-

bulo nbfi h. e. favor, benigiiitas, benevolentia. Ps. 40 : 11

;

103 : 4. Hos. 2 : 19, hinc quoque olxii^/imv non tantum notat

misericordiam, sed etiam omnino benignum, ut hoc loco." Bloom

field :
" OlxriQfcovEs should be rendered not ' merciful' but ' com

passionate,' pitying and relieving, according to your power, the

distresses of others."

" even as ; " y.a&ais xal. Thom., AVakef., Dick., Thelwall

Kad-a>s is thus rendered (B. V.) Luke 1 : 2 ; 19 : 32 ; 24 : 24.

John 5 : 23, etc. See Rob. (Lex., in verbo). In this construction

with xal, the latter is regarded as ylewxastic in translation

" compassionate." See note a.

" ye will not be judged ; " ov fir] x^td^re. Wakef. Penn,

Scarlett, Norton, Dick., M.

" ye will not be condemned ;

" ov fit] y.araStxaa&jjre.

Wakef, Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Scarlett, Dick., M.

f " ye will be forgiven ; " aTcoXv&ijaea&E. Wakefield, Penn,

Norton, Dick., M.

" it will be given ; " Sod-^aerai. Wakefield (" there will be

given "), Penn, Scarlett, Kend., M.
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running over, shall men give into

your bosom. Foi" -with the same

measure that ye mete withal, it

shall be measured to you again.

39 And he spake a parable un-

to them ; Can the blind lead the

blind? shall they not both fall

into the ditch ?

40 The disciple is not above

his master : but every one that is

perfect, shall be as his master.

GREEK TEST.

Koi v7repeK)(yv6fjL€uou haxrovcny

els Tov koXttov v/xav. ra yap

avT(S fierpca cp [leTpelTe, avTifie-

TprjOrja-eraL vpuv.

^® mire 8e Trapa^oXrjy avToh,

MrjTL Svvarai TV(pXqs TV(j)\ov

oBrj-yelu; ov)(l apij^oTepOL ety ^6-

6vvov ireq-ovvTai.

;

ovk eari

pa6rjTr]5 virep tov BcSacrKaXoy

avTOV' KaTripTL(rp.eyos 8e iras

REVISED VERSION.

shaken together, and rpnning

over, ''will be given into your

bosom. For 'by the same meas;

ure %ith which ''ye measure,

''it will be measured to you

again. And he spoke a para- 39

ble to them, Can 'a blind man
"guide "a blind man? "Will

not pboth fall 'into a ditch?

"A disciple is not abpve hi9 40

'teacher ; but every one, 'fully

I" " will be given ; " Scoaovoiv. Wakef., Penn, Norton. The

plural here is rendered as a singular, the verb being used as an

impersonal. Kuinoel : "^cooovat., dabunt, impersonaliter, et more

Hebrseorum dictum pro So&ijaeTai, dabitur, continget tibi;

Hebrsei enim verba activa, numero plurali posita pro passivis

usurpant, vide Luc. 12 : 48." So Luke 16 : 9, Ss^eovrat v/iSs

fIs rag altoviovg otajvas, " ye may be received into everlasting

habitations." The B. V., by employing " shall men give," limits

the thought of the text, and furnishes an improper subject to the

verb. Bloomf. : " Not ' shall men give,' but, as Gataker explains,

' dabitur vobis scilicet a Deo.' " Penn : " This idiomatic phrase-

ology, employed by St. Luke, which he repeats in 0. 16 : 9, signi-

fies only, will, or shall be given. The agent, or agents, to which

the verb pertains, is implied in the context." De Wette, " wird

man—schutten ; " S. Fr., " en vous donnera ; " Italian, " sara

data
;
" Castal., " donabitur."

' " by." This corresponds with the Eevision of Mark, where

the text has h' before the dative. So "Wiclif.

J " with -which
;
" rj. Thom., Sharpe, Kend., Thelwall, M.

S. Fr., " dont ;
" Iber., " con que."

k " ye measure ;
" fier^srre. Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe. This

verb occurs nine times in the N. Test., and is rendered " measure "

in six of these cases by the E. V. " Mete " is obsolete. It was

first employed by Wiclif in this form, " bi which ye meten : it

shall be meten." So Tyndale, " ye mete—shall men mete to you

again ; " Cranmer, " ye mete withaU shall other men mete to you

again ; " Genevan, " ye meate—shal men meate to you again."

These versions are consistent in using " mete " in both instances.

" " Will be." Wakef., Kend., Sharpe, Scarlett.

1 " a blind man ;
" iv^lbg. Wakef., Murdock. Belg., " een

blinde ; " De Wette, " ein Blinder ; " Dan., " en Blind ; " G. and

S. Fr., De Sacy, " un aveugle ; " Iber., " un ciego ; " Diodati and

Ital., " un cieco." Heb. N. Test., "iSS As no article occurs in

the text, the indefinite is appropriate in English. " The blind
"

always indicates that the noun understood is a plural, according

to bur vsm loquendi; hence, common readers always suppose that

the noun to be supplied is " persons," or " men." The supple-

mentiary " man " is essential to complete the sentence.

" " guide ; " oSijyeiv. Penn, Dickinson, Camp., Angus. De
Wette, "den Weg weisen;" S. Fr., " guider ; " Iber., "guiar."

Liddell (in verba) : " To lead one upon his way, hence to show one

tJie way, guide. Metaph., to guide, teach." So SSjjyog is a guide.

Liddell. Eob. {in verba) : " To lead the way, N. Test., to lead, to

guide." So John 16 : 13 to nveufia r^g ahi&eiag, oSrjyi^aef

vfiag cig Tlaoav triv aXrj&eiav, E. V., " the spirit of truth^he

will guide you into' all truth." Acts 8 : 31, sav ftrj rtg oS-qyriari

fte; E. v., "except some man should guide me?" Here the

obvious sense is " to teach," as it is in the passage under con-

sideration. The noun oSrjyol is rendered " guides," Matt. 23 : 16

{bis) 6S?]yoi Tuflol, B. "V., " blind guides." Acts 1 : 16, ne^l

'lovSa ray ysvo/iivov oStjyov, E. "V., " concerning Judas, vrhich

was guide." Eom. 2 : 19, Jlenoi&dg is aeavrbv SSr/yov tvcplmv,

B. v., "And art confident that thou thyself art a guide of the

blind."

° " a blind man." See note 1.

" " will—fall
;

" ncaovvrat. Kend., Angus, Thom., Wakef.

Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Scarlett, Camp., M.

p " both ; " afiyore^oi. Thomson, Wakef, Scarlett, Sharpe,

Norton, Camp., Kend., Thelwall. According to our usual mode

of speaking and ivriting, "they" is superfluous. De Wette,

" werden nicht beide—fallen ; " Iber., " no caeran entrambos ;

"

Span., " no caeran ambos."

« " into a ditch ? " cig ^69vvov. Wakefield, Penn, Scarlett,

Sharpei Camp., Angus,' Thelwall. Heb. N. Test., -lia^. Thom.

and Dick., "into a pit." The insertion of " the," before " ditch,"

is not authorized by the te.vt. The thought is, " any ditch, or pit,

which may be in the path of the blind men."

' "A disciple ; " fca&ijrrig. As the noun is anarthrous, " the
"

was improperly inserted by Tyndale (probably from Luther's

"Der Junger"), and his rendering was copied by Cranmer, Gene-

van, and the E. V. Wiclif, however, has "a disciple." So
Wakef., Penn, Norton, Thelwall. De Wette, " ein Jiinger ;

"

Iber., " un discipulo ; " Ital., " II discepolo ; " Thom. and Angus,
" a scholar." It is to bs regretted that " learner " had not been

made the equivalent of paO-tiriig by the early English translators

instead of the Latin dtsciptdus, " disciple." The latter term

however, has becoma so current, that we must retain it instead

of " learner," or " scholar."

" " teacher." See ch. 2 : -46, note. Thom., Wakef, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Dick., Kend., M., Thelwall.

« " fully prepared ; " KaTJi^rw/tivog. Belg., " volmaakt," The
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41 And "yvhy beholdest thou the

mote that is in thy brother's eye,

but perceiy;est not the beain tha,t

is in thine own eye ?

42 Either ho:w" canst thou say

to thy brother, Brother, let me

pull out th,e njote :that is in thine

eye, when thou thyself beholdest

not ithe beani that is in thine own

eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out

first the beam out of thine own
eye, and then shalt thou see clear-

ly to pull out the mote that is in

thy brother's eye.

43 For a good tree bringeth

GREEK TEXT.

earat as g SiSaq-KaXps avrov.

^^ Ti Se ^Xiireis to Kap<f>ps rp iy

T^ 6(j)6a\fiS Tov d8e?!>.(f)ov crov,

TTjV 8e SoKOU TTjy iu T(f 18I(0

6(^daXfJi^ pi KcvraypiXs; ^^
7] Trois

Svvacrat XiycLv t<S a5eA0ct) (rov,

'AS^Xfpe, atpes eK^aXa rp ifap-

<l>ps TO €u Tco p^daXfiS apv,

avrps rrjy iy r« 6<f)6(x.Xfj.a p-pv

SoKoy pv fiXe-jTCoy; vTroKpirnx.,

eK^aXe Trpmrpy Tjjy Spicpy in: rpv

p^daXpLOv q-pv, Koi Tore Bia^X^-

yfreLs ^k^clX^v to Kap<f>os tp iy

T^ p(f)0aXp,a TOf) adsX(l)ov aov.
^? ov yap ip-TC 8ev8pov KaXov,

EByiSED TERSION.

prepared, "will be as bis teach-

er. ^Now, why beholdest thou 41

the "mote that is in thy

brother's eye, but perceivest

not the beam that is in thine

own eye? ^or how canst thou 42

say to thy brother. Brother, let

me ^cast out the mote that is

in thine eye, when thou thy-

self beholdest not the beam ^in

thine own eye? "Hypocrite 1

first cast out the beam out of

thine own eye, and then thou

wilt see clearly to cast out the

mote that is in thy brother's

eye. 'For there is no good 43

verb xara^TtSia has the significations, to prepare, train, or

furnish thoroughly, refit, adjust, restore. Liddell. The significa-

tion of " fully instructed " has been applied to the participle here

by some translators, as Thorn., M.;' others have "complete."

Wakefield, " duly prepared"; " Norton, " properly prepared ;

"

Campbell, " every finished disciple ; " De Wette, f' wird gebildet

seyn ; " G. Fr., " tout disciple accompli ; " S. Fr., " mais forme,

tout disciple sera," etc. ; Iber., " el que ha sido hecho per-

fecto, sera," etc. Comparing this passage with John 15 : 20,

the thought seems to be substantially this, " every disciple

{learner), having been well trained (or rfwcjpZmed), will be like

his teacher."

Tl^e above rendering is preferred, firom a wish to keep near

the text, by conciseness and' literality. To expand the thought,

and render it more perspicttous, belongs tp the commentator.

Dr. Burton (as quoted by Penn) says : " If we compare Matt.

10 : 24 (29), John 15 : 20, the whole passage seems to mean
that the disciples were to expect to be treated as their master."

" " will be ;
" Sazat. Thomson, Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton,

Eend., M.

" " Now ;

" Si. Thom., Wakef. This particle is regarded as

continuative here ; hepce it is properly rendered by " now." Eob.
(Lex., in verba).

^ It is deemed best to retain " mote," although it is not an
exact equivalent of xA^tpoe. The passage has become a proverb
w our language, and the moral lesson has no less force with
" mote," than it would have with " straw," " chafij" " splinter," or
twig." Kd^yjos (from xaqjito, " to wither ") signifies a dry

italk (Lat. palea, festuca, stipula), dry twigs, straws, used by birds
If. constructing their nests. Plur. hush, chaff, rubbish, La,t. quisqui-

•"«• Should it be deemed necessary to drop " mote," « splinter "

W'jld be most appropriate.

^ " or ;
" ij. Thorn., "Wakef., Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn,

Norton, Camp., Dickinson, Kend., M. So parallel (B. V.) Matt.

7:4.

y " cast out
;
" expalia. So rendered below in this verse (E. V.).

Uniformity in translation is certainly possible here, as the same

thought is represented by the verb in three instances. " Cast

out" is etymologically exact, while it is the usual rendering of

this verb in the N. Test. As ^n alternative, " take out," in the

three instances. So Penn an4 Thorn.

• " in thine own eye
;
" Iv r^ qf&aXfiio qov. Wakefield,

Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton. The construction here is not the

same as in v. 41, Trji> Sh Soy.ov t^v iv ico iSicp 6f&akfit^, where

TTiv [secundo) is properly rendered as a substitute for the relative

and verb (" that is "), but simply, t^v iv rrS oy)&aX/i^ oov

Soxoy. Hence the insertion of " that is " is not required by the

text.

" " Hypocrite !

" vnox^ira. " Thou," in the E. V., is super-

fluous. Not used by Kend., Camp., Norton, Dick., Wakefield,

Thorn., Wiclif, or Geneva. It was first introduced into Cran-

mer's revision, and from that copied in the B. V. It probably

originated from Luther's rendering, "Du Heuchler." There is

no word equivalent to " Thou " in De Wette, G. Fr., S. Fr., De
Sacy, Span., Iber., Diodati, Ital., Syr., or Heb. N. Test.

* " For there is no good tree ; " oi y&q iariv SdvS^ov xcdov.

Wesley, Penn, Dick, ("sound tree"). Belg., "Want het en is

geen gpede boom." Luther and De Wette, " Denn es ist kein

guter Baum." S. Fr., " Oar il n'y a point d'arbre bon." Iber.,

" Porque no hai arbol bueno." As an alternative rendering,

" For that is not a good tree." So Bloomf., Camp, (omitting

"for"), M. The above rendering is deemed exact, and more
euphonious than several other modes of expression, which haivy

been adopted by translators.
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not forth corrupt fruit ; neither

doth a corrupt tree bring forth

good fruit.

44 For. every treeis known by

his own fruit : for of thorns men do

not gather figs, nor of a bramble-

bush gather they grapes.

45 A good man out of the good

treasure of his heart, bringeth

forth that which is good ; and an

evil man out of the evil treasure

of his heart, bringeth forth that

which is evil: for of the abund-

GREEK TEXT.

iroiovv KapTTov (rairpov ovSe

SivSpov crdirpov, iroi.ovv Kapnou

KdXov. ** eKaaTou yap dev8pov

Ik Tov IBitiv kapTTov yiucocrKeTdr

ov yap e^ dkai/dav avXKiyovtn

crvka, ovSe 4k fiardv rpvyacTL

ardcfivX-qv. ^ 6 dyddos av0pa>-

iros 6K tov dyddov 'Brjaavpov ttjs

Kaphids avtov 7rpo<pepet to dya-

dov kai 6 irovTqpos dvOpcoiros e/c

TOV TTOVTjpov $r)(ravpov ttjs Kdp-

8las avTov 7rpo<f)€p€L to Trdvyjpov

iK yap tov Trepia-crev/jLaTos ttjs

KEVISED VERSION.

tree 'which bearcth *bad fruit:

nor is there a bad tree which

beareth good fruit. For ev&y a
tree is known by 'its own fruit.

For 'they do not gather figs

from thorns, nor do they gather

grapes from *a bramble. ""The 45

good man out of the good

treasure of his heart, bringeth

forth that which is good ; and

'the evil man out of the evil

treasure of his heart, bringeth

forth that which is evil, for

'out of the abundance of the

' " which beareth ;
" jtocovv. Thom., Wakef., Norton. This

arrangement belongs also to Penn and some others, who have

employed " brings forth," or " produces," as the verb. The

participial constrnction might be retained by saying, "nor is

there a bad tree bearing good fruit." Still, according to our

idiom, the finite verb is most familiar and perspicuous. "To
bear " is preferable to " to bring forth," as more familiar, and in

harmony with the- present usage of the English.

•""bad;" aan^ov. Though this adjective usually has the

sense of fottfin, or decayed; in this case, from the adjuncts, sxA its

contrast to xaXov, it seems to be used generically as equivalent

to not^^os. Bretsch. [in verba). So it is applied in Matt.

13 : 48 to fishes which have been recently taken, but are naturally

unfit for food. In this instance, they are not supposed to be

"bad" [aaTtQo), because they had become putrid.

• " its." Unless in personifications, the application of " his
"

to things without life is a violation of grammatical propriety.

t " they do not gather ;
" ov—avUlyovoi. Kend., Scarlett,

Wesley, Thelwall, Penn (" they gather not"). There is nothing

in the text to authorize the use of " men " as a nominative. The

pronoun " they " is therefore literal, and furnishes a good sense,

fitill, we may regard ovXkiyovat as used impersonally, like Sea-

aovai, in v. 38 (see note eo loco), and Se^tavrat, oh. 16 : 9. In

this case, the verbs ovXUyovai and r^ycSai should be rendered,

" for figs are not gathered from thorns, nor grapes gathered from

a bramble." These verbs are rendered impersonally by Thom.,

Wakef., Camp. De Wette, " denn nicht von Dornen lieset man
Feigen, noeh von der Hecke herbstet man Trauben." S. Fr.,

" car on ne caeille pas des figues sur des epines, et on ne ven-

dange pas des raisins sur un buisson." This rendering of the

verbs, as impersonals, is submitted as an alternative version.

• "a bramble;" /Sarov. Norton, Wesley, Angus, Dickinson

("the bramble"). Bdrog is a generic term applied to any

prickly hush, or shrub. Rob. (Lex.). It is defined " bramble," by

Robinson, Liddell. Bretschneider, " rubus, sentis." The addition

of "bosh" to this word in the E. V. is superfluous. See]

Webster (Diet, "Bramble"). As ay.av&av is rendered simply

by "thorns" (not "thorn-bushes"), this word (/Sdrog) should

correspond with that form.

•> " the good man ; " o dya&ds av&QcoTtog. Camp., Norton,

Wakef., Thom., Kend. Belg., " de goede mensche ; " De Wette,

" Der gute Mensch ;
" S. Pr., " I'homme bon ; " Iber. and Span.,

" el hombre bueno ; " Diodati, " L' uomo buono." The article

was improperly omitted by Tyndale (perhaps from regard to

Luther's version, " ein guter Mensch"), and his mistake was

followed by the subsequent Eug. versions, down to that of 1611.

The phrases, "the good man," and "the evil man," not only

accord with the text, but are in harmony with our idiom. See

E. v., Prov. 11 : 17 ; 16 : 19.

' " the evil man ; " 6 vcovtj^as av&qmTtos. The reasons as-

signed for retaining the definite article in rendering 6 dya&os

av&oeaTzos, are equally applicable here. See last note. Thus

Thom., Wakef., Norton, Camp., Kend. The article is retained

also by Belgic, Do Wette, G. and S.French, De Sacy, Span., and

Iber.

J "out of;" in. So this word is properly rendered twice in

this verse, i. e., where it occurs in hi tov aya&ov, and kx rov

nmn^^ov. So Wesley, Sharpe, Camp. So Matt. 12 : 34, ix yd^

rov TteQiaaevftwcos trjs xa^Slas is rendered in the B. V., "for out

of the abundance of the heart," etc. The rendering in the B. V
is an unnecessary departure from the usual signification of ixj

It, however, originated with Wiclif. He was copied verbatim

by Tyndale, Granmer, Geneva, Rheims, and E. V. As Wiclifs

version was made from the Vulgate, on looking at that, we find

the reason for the rendering (which has been censured) in the

two prepositions by which the Latin translator expressed ex

:

" Bonus homo de homo thesauro—^malus homo de malo thesauro

—

ex abundantia enim cordis." Erasmus, with better judginent,

has " ex homo thesauro—ex malo thesauro—ex abundantia enim

cordis." The renderings of Beza, Castalio, and Schott are the

same; ex being the equivalent of ix in the three instances. The

rendering is uniform in Syriac (i^), Heb. N. Test, (a), Belg.

("uit"), De Wette ("aus"), S. Pr.'("de"), Iber. ("de").
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ance of the hep,rt his,mputh speak-

eth.

i6 And -why call ye me Lord,

Lord, and do not the things which

I say?

47 Whosoever cometh to me,

and heareth my sayings, and

doeth them, I will shew you to

whom he is like.

48 He is like a man whicli bnilt

an house, and digged deep, and

laid the foimdation on a rock:

and when the flood arose, the

stream beat veheiaently npon that

house, and coqld not shake it : for

it was founded upon a rock.

49 But he that heareth and
doeth not, is like a man that with-

GEEEK TEXT.

mppias AaAet to aTOfxa av-

TOV,

® Tl 8i fjLC KCcXeiref Kvpie,

Kvpije, Kcu ov TToieire a Xcyco.;

* Tray 6 €p)(pfj.evos irpos p.e k«i

oLKOVcov [lov rav Xoyav KcCi ttolwv

avT0V9, VTTodei^a) vplv rivi icrnv

ofjLOiqs:. opLOLOsicrTiv ayOpajrcp

olKo8op.gyvTL oiKiaVy . os , ea-Kayjrie

Kal i^adwe, kcu edrjKe 6ep.eXiov

CTTi TTjv TreTpav' TrXrjfipvpfis Sie

yevofjLevrjs, irpocreppTj^ev 6 ttoto.-

M9? Ty oiKia iiieivr}, koL ovk

t(r)(y(re aaXevaai avTrjV rede-

p-eXicoTO yap iin. ttjp irirpav.

oe aKovaras Kat p.r) iroirjcras

opLoios larriv avOpcoTr^ olKoSo/irj-l

EEVISED-.VEUSIOX.

heart his mouth speaketh. 'N'ow 46

why do ye call me Lord, Lord,

and do not the things which I,

say? Whoever cometh to me, 47

and heareth my 'words, and

doeth them, I will show you

"whom he is like. He is like. 48

a man "building a house, who

°dug deep, and laid ^a founda-

tion 'on the rock ; and when

'there came a flood, the stream

burst 'against that house, and

could not shake it, for it was

founded on the rock. But he 49

who heareth and doeth not, is

like a man who built a house

* " Now ;

" Ss. See v. 41, note. Thorn.
I " words ;

" Xoyai'. Thorn., Penn, Norton, Scarlett, Sharpe,
Wakef., Ketid., jM., Thelwall. From the frequency with which
the Saviour has used Uyos (in singular and plural) to indicate
his message from heaven to men—the commandments from the
Father, which lu made known—it is desirable to employ " word "

and " words" as an equivalent, as far as the idiom of our language
will allow. This has been properly done in many cases in
the B. V. It is to be regretted that those, who made that
version, had not been more uniform in their renderings. See
Mark 8 : 38. John 3 : 34 ; 5 : 47 ; 6 : 63 ; 12 : 47, 48° 17 : 8.

Acts 5 : 20.

" " whom." According to present usage, « to " should not be
expressed before « whom." After such verbs as " show, bid," etc.,

there is an ellipsis of the preposition, when it would come
immediately before the pronoun. This rale of our language is

observed in the B. V., 1 Sam. 16 : 3. 2 Kings 7 : 12. Dan.
30 : 21. Exod. 25 : 40, The preposition is properly omitted by
Thorn., WakeiBeld, Scarlett, Norton, Penn, CampbeU, Kendrick,
Angus, M.

' "building;" olxoSofiovvri. Norton, Kend., Scarlett, M.,
Dick, ("erecting").

° " dug deep ;

" Uxa^e xal e^ddvve. Wakef., Scarlett, Dick

,

Kend., M. " Digged " is obsolete.

* " a foundation ;" 'S's^Shov. There is nothing in the text to
warrant the use of th^ indefinite article here, any more than in
the next verse, where d'sfcsHiov is rendered " a foundation," in the
Ji. Y. Thorn., Sharpe. Luther, " ohne Grund ; " G. Fr., " sans
lui faire de fondement ;

" Iber., " un fundamento." Heb. N. Test
lib'; Ib'i.

' " on the rook ;

" iul r^v Ttir^av. Thorn., Wakef., Sharpe,
''enn. Camp., Dick., Kend., Angus, ThelwaU, M. Luther, « auf

den Pels;" De Wette, "auf den Felsen;" G. Fr., "sur la

roehe;" S. Fr., "sur le rpcher;" De Sacy, "sur la pierre;"

Span, and Iber., " sobra la roca." The relation of com'parison or

contrast often gives a definite signification to words in Greek (ans!

probably to most languages) which demands a corresponding

particle to indicate that fact. In this case, jr/r^av is presented

as in contrast to yrivj v. 49. Each of the words, therefore, has

tlie article.

' " there came a flood ;
" nhjftfivQas—yevo/iavris.

ambiguous in this construction. Common readers suppose the

thought is that the water increased, or swelled upward, whereas

the idea is simply that an inundation took place. Thus in the

parallel, Matt. 7 : 27, y-azefir; jy ^Qoy/j, xai r,),&ov ol Ttorafwl,

" the rain came down, and the rivers (streams) came," etc. This

description of a tempest was taken from facts which were

familiar to the hearers. Thunder, hail, tempests of wind and rain

occur during the winter in Palestine. Kivalets swell to torrents,

and the houses of the poorer class, being slightly built, fall in

great numbers. iD.ijft/ivqa is not restricted by the Hellenistic

writers to the fiovi of the. sea, the tide, which is its sense in classic

usage. Kuinoel : "lR7!fifiv^a quo vocabulo Aquila Deut. 33 : 19

Hebr. ssiij expressit, dicitur de exundatione aquarum qualibet, •

maris, fluniinis, lacus." So jiaaj used here, in the Heb. N. Test.

The rendering "a flood" is demanded by the text; the noun,

being anarthrous. Thorn., Sharpe, Wesley.

• " burst;" n^oae^^tj^su. Rob. (Lex.), in verba, "to break, or

burst toward, or upon any thing, to dash upon, or against." If

"beat" should be retained, then "vehemently" should by all

means be dropped. This word is now restricted" to mental acts.

' "against;" Tt^og (in composition). Thom., Wakef., Penn^

Dick., M. So rendered (B. V.) in v. 49.
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out a foundatioii built an liotise

upon the earth, against which the

stream did I5eat vehemently^ and

immediately it fell, and' the riiin

of that house was great;

CHAP. VII.

No'w -when he had ended all his

sayings in the audisnes of the

people, he entered iato Caper-

naum.

2 And a certain centurion's

servant, -who was dear unto him,

was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jesus,

he sent unto him the elders of the'

6EEEK TEST.

adVTt: dlklau im rrju yiju xta'pU

defxeXtov
-fi

irpocrippTq^eu 6 ttO-

Td]iWi '^^' ^vdiws ^irecre, /cat

i-yeveTO to piJYfia rijs dlkids

ekkivrjsi fXiyo..

OHAP. vn.

'MMMI 85 iTvkrjpeocre iravTa

Tct\ ptiixafa avTov els fas'' akbas

rov Xctdv, el&rjXOev els Ktiarep-

vdovfi, ^ 'JSKaTovTapxdv 84 ft.-

vds SovXds KdKcos e)((ov -^fieXXe

teXevrav, os rju avT^ evfip,dS'

^ dkdvaras 8e Trepi rod 'Irjaov,

aireaTeiXe irpos avTovTrpecrfivfe-

fiEVISED ViJESiON.

on the earth, without a founda-

tion ; against which the stream

burst, and iiiimediat(3ly it fell,

and "great was the ruin of that

house.

CHAP^ Vlli

No^w when »he had' finished

all his sayings ""in the hearing-

of the people, he entered into

Capernaum. And a certain

centurion's servant^ 'who was'

dear to him',.^being sick; was

•about to die. Alid 'having

heard of' Jesus, he sent ''elders"

» "and great was the ruin of that house;" xal iyiveroro

^rjyfia Trjs olxiag ixeli^s ftiya. Thomson. This arrangement,

Bimilar to that of Matt. 7 ; 27, is adopted for euphony, and ease

in enunciation. So "VVakeSeld has, " and the crash of that house

was great;" 'P^yfta slgnif^'mg a rending, breach, or ruin. Eob.

(Lex.). It is not to ba confounded with ^^J«s, in signification;

the latter being active, while the formei* indicates the rest«/i of the

action, like our terms " a breaking," and " a breach." G. and S.

Pr., " la mine ;
" Span, and Iber., " la ruina ; " Diodati, " la sua

riiina;" Ital., "larovina."

•• "he had finished ;" inXi^^caas. Kob. (Lex., in loco, ithj^oco).

Thomson-, Norton, Scarlett, G. aiid A. Campbell. Bras., "con-

Buminasset." Alterna,tive, " ha:d completed."

" " in the hearing ;

" eU ras axoas. Thomson, Norton, Penn,

"Wesley, Kend., Thelwall, Angus, M. This is the only instance

where the -word is rendered " iaudience," in the B. V. " Hearing"

occurs Matt. 13 : 14. Eom. 10 : 17 (bis). 1 Cor. 12 : 17 (bis).

Gal. 3 : 2, 5, etc. ',' Audience " originated -n'ith Tyndale, and
was copied by Cranmer, Gteneva,- and B. V. It is now restricted

to diplomatic language.

' " who -was dear to him ; " os tjv avrt^iptifios. The render-

ing of the B. V. is retained, as it affords a good sense ; still ety-

mology {rtfoj, value,'worth, or jirzce) would authorize the form,

" who was much prized or valued by him."- Tlie change' perhaps

maybe of too little moment, to require a.n alteration in the E. V.
In point of excuiness, it may deserve consideration. The sense of

being "honorable," or "honored," which sometimes belongs to

evrifios, is not appropriate in connection with 8ovXos.» Sharpe,

"was valuable to him;" Norton, "-wliora he much valued;"

Scarlett, " who was esteemed by iiim j " Dick., " who was greatly

esteemed by him;." Vulgate, Beza, " qui illi erat pretiosus;"

Oastal., " quem servum ille in pretio habebat." The language of

the E. V; probably originated in the rendering of Erasmus, " qui

illi erat charus." De Wette, " der ihm sehr werth war ;
" Thel-

wall, " was precious." Heb. N. Test., ija^h-' Compare Zech.

11 : 13, on'^bsa "'Pi'ii?'' "ii^JK ijj'^n "iis ("a noble price at

which I was prized by them ").

"•" being sickV x«xe;s^;(;(aj'. M., Thel-wall. The pajticipial

cdiistructioh is literal, aCOTrkte^ and mcire euphonious thaii that of

theE:V'

i "about to die;" ^fteUe TsXevrSv. KendricK, Thelwall.

Yulg., Schott, " erat moriturus ; " Beza, " moribundus erat ;

"

G. Fr., " s'en allait mourir" (" was going to die") ; Iber., " iba

a morir." The radical sense of fieUco is " to be on the point to

do." Eob. (Lex.). Although there are cases wherfe with an

infinitive, it may be rendered by a simple future, there is still, in

strictness, a difference of signification, as Ttot^am, "I will do,"

hut fisMea noteiv, " I am (now) about to do." So i/tslXov ndt-

eXv, " I was {then) about to do." Btittmann, |l37, note 11. The

above rendering is literal, and exact in presenting the thought of

the text. We have a colloquial phrase which closely 'corresponds

with the Greek, " he' was going to die."

f "having heard;" axoiaag. Angus, Tho'm'., Norton, Scar-

lett, Penn, Camp., Dick. By this rendering, the'participiar con-

struction of the text is preserved, and, at the same time, an

inaccuracy of the B. V. removed. The' phrase, " wheii he heard

of Jesus, he sent," implies, according to our idiom, that the hear-

ing and the sending took place at the'same time^' This' results

from the form of the adverb " wheii," equivalent to at the time.

This inaccuracy frequently occurs in the E. "V. Our usit$, loquendi

demands "having heard," rather than "hearing." The phrase-

ology of the E. v., in this instance, is derived from" Tyndale, as

his was from the Vulg., " cum audisset."

^ " elders ; " ^^ea/Svri^ovs. The noun is anarthrous. There

is no ezigentia loci, which demands the use of "the," before

"ciders." No article employed by Sharpe, Scarlett, Kendrick,

Wesley, Camp., M., Thelwall, De Wette, Iber.

'
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Je\r3, beseecEiSg him ffiat he

would' coiiie afld heal his servant.

4 And: yirlaen. they came to Je-

sus, they besought him instantly,

saying, That he wds worthy for

•whoiii he should do this

:

5 For he Idfeth our nation, and

he hath built us i synagogue;

6 Then Jesus Trent with them'.

And when fie was now not fair

GREEK TEXT.

povi r&v 'lovSalcav, ipcoTop au-

Toy, oircbs iWciV Bid&aijrj top

8dvXoi> ccitov. * 61 8e Trap'aye-

v6p.€iJ6i Trpos TOP 'Irjarovp irdpe-

KuXovp avTov cnrovBdidis, Xdyop-

rtf, On a^tos ecTTLP a> Trdpi^ki

TtivTO' ^ dydTTO, yap to eOpOs

rjpwV, kdl rrjU criipd'/aiyrjp avTds

cpkoSoprj&ep ^/jUp. ^ '0 8e 'Itj-

dovs iirdpeveTd crvp avTots. TJ8r}

EETISBD TEESION.

of the Jews to hiiri, ^io ^sk him

to come' and heal his servaitit:

And when they came to Jestil^, i

'they besought him earnestly,

saying, 'He is woi-thy tha,t tho'ii

shouldest do' this for him : for 6

he loveth oui- nation, and *h'e'

himself 'built us our siynagogue.

And Jesus went with them, fin(3 6

when he was ""now riot far from'

• " to ask ;

" tQtorav: Angus, Wakefield. Cr. and S. Fr.,

« pour le prier ; " Ital., " a pregarlo." As tliis participle is in

the singular, atid refeis to tlie centurion, by using the infinitive,

the common rtader naturally construes it with: " h^ sent " {anl

areile), in accordance with the text. It is rcindered by the

infinitive in the versions of Norton (" to beg") and Cairnp. {" to

entreat"). Castallio employs the supine "oratum." De Wette

renders'- thei participle by the finite verb, " und ersuchte." The

English^ equivalent^ " he entrekted him" is submitted as aiii' alter-

native rendferirigi The suppbsitid'n that l^iiixav is lisM foi*

l^«ra;i>rasvdo6s'nttt seemi necessa,ry toreniove an appiii'siat diffi-

culty in the constrnctibri. The c6mmon masiiii,' Qui facit per

alium ii'cit per sS, will account for the singiiter Iqcaiwv. "Ask

"

is the ordinary signification 6f t^mtacd. Ebbi, LiddelL

' "tliey besoiight hiiii' earnestly ; " TcaQex'alovi) airov dnov-

Saicbs. Thoiii., Kenid:, Angus, Wesley, Norton, Campbell, and

Thbm., " earnestly b'esolight'." J/;roii^at'«ys' is' rendered "earnest-

ly" by 'Wakef., Scarlett, Penri, Dickinson. Rob. {in veiio),

"ijpeeiihj, i; e., earnestly, diligenily." " Instantly" iS' no longer

used in this sfense.

' " He is wbrtliy that thoii shouIdSt do this for him ; " a|«os

smtv {^ TcajosSet yovro. Sharpe, M., Kend. Tulg. and Eras.,

"dignds' (ist; vit' hoc illi pr*stes ;" Beza, " digniis est cui hoc

praebeas;" Schbtt, "dightiS'est, cuihbc'pjaestes';" Nortbii; " he

is wortliy that you should' do this' foi:' him ; " De' Wettei, "Er
verdienet; dasS dii' ihrd diesS^'gewahrest ;

" Belg'., " Hij is -vvaOTdig

dat gij hem dat db6t ;

" Pen'n, " He is worthy that 'thou siioiildesit

graiit liim thisV Jla^'etei is' the Attlb foi-iri of 2nd pers". 1st fut.

indicative, instead' of Ttd'i^'iirj. Buttmahii (Gi^am., ^IQi. Ht. 3)

:

" The Attics hailthfefurthbr peculiarity that instead of ii, cbh-

strued from sat, Wif wrote «." However, the reading ^a^E^ei.

in the ciaise befbrb us, is prbbably sjiurious. Schbtt says : " Pro
vulg. TtaQs^ct (qUa3' fbrina' persona 2. Futiiri Medii in hoc verbb
usitata est) curii Knajppioi M^eyerb; Lachm. dedimHs' Tta^iir;

auctoritate edd; A'. Bi D. L. X. plurimum minuscb." The E: V.
renders the verb as though it were 3rd pers. fiit., " he shbuld do,"

mistaking the Attic form of the Textus Receptus (2nd pers. fut.

midd.) for fut. inid. active! None of the earlier Englisli versions

made this mistake^ Tyndale.Or'arimer, Geneva, and Rheinis have
" thou shouldst

I
" Wiclif, " that thbu grant." Vri, before' aStoi,

8hoaldnot;bd'trahslated"that,"aS'it is merely the sign of quota-

tion. In' addition' to the authorities above cited for regarding' the

verb as 2nd pers. fut. midd., we may add Syriac ^issjLi 601 ]dj^

1 JCT aiS. (Murdock, " He is worthy' that thbu shouldest do this

for him ")'. Castalib, Wakefield. Luther, " iSr ist es -wefth, da^
du ihm das erzeigest."

* " he himself built
; " avros (pxoSo/utjaev. Kend., M., Angus,

Thelwall. Belg., " heeft zelve—gebouwd ;

" De Sacy, " il nous a

meme bati
;
" S. Fr., " c'est lui qui—a edefie ; " Iber., " el mismo

—edefico." These renderings, with greater or less accuracy, bring

out the' empliasis of airds, which is overlooked in the E. V.
Bengel : "Avros, ipse, ultro. Hoc majus quiddam et rarius, sedr-

ficare synagogam, qua,m diligere nationem; e^xoSo/itiasv, cedifica-

vit, suo sumtu aut jussu." 'V'ulg., Mont., Eras., Schott, " ipse

sedificavit
;

" 'Wesley, Wakef., Penn, " hath himself built."

' " built us our synagogue ; " t^ ovvaycoyrjv—wy.dSofiijaav

Tj/iTv. Scholefield, M. Literally, " built for us the'.synagogue."

The article t^ here may properly be rendered by the possessive'

pronoun " oiir." Kuhner, § 244. 4 :
" The article very often' takes'

the place of the possessi-ye pi?onbun, -when' it is cbimebted with stich'

substantives as' naturally belong to a particular person nientidned

in the sentence. In such cases, the English use the possessive

pronoun." See Crosby (Greek Gram., ^482). The article was

probably used here, because there was only one synagogue in the

place. Hence the expression was rfe^MJJe. Kend., Angus, " biiilt"

our synagogue." In the following v^ersions,' the ai'ticle is rendfered'

literally by the rfi3^ji&,—Belg., Luther, De Wettej G. atidS'.Pr.,

Iber., Ital. The harshness of the rendering,' in' English, "biiilt

us (or " for us") the synagogue," renders the form, given abb'v'e.

"" "no-w;" TJSi]. This particle has beeii' retained,"with' soiiaB

hesitation. It seems' obvious that our usvis loqtkndi demands

that "now" (or "already")' shbuld be dr'bppei it would'

requii:e, " aiid when' Jestis' was not fair frbm tHe house?' Ttougfr

TJdq may not be pleonastic, strictly speaking, yet' the' English

equivalent is' so, in' this constructibn. I suggest, therefbre, that

" now " be omitted. This hds been done by Nortbn ainiJ Wake-'

fieldi Murdock (althbugh the Syriac agi-'eeS exactly -vvith the

Greek, ^j ^) rehders," -when he was'nbt fair frbiri the' hbits'e.''

Tlie'Heb/N. Test., in gbbd tate, avoids introdiicing the Glreeit

idiom, by saying tTjah 'ja pitt^ tTjij xVxiiVi Hiassv
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from the house, the centurion sent

friends to him, saying unto him,

Lord, trouble not thyself: for I

am not worthy that thou shouldest

enter unto my roof

;

1 Wherefore neither thought I

myself -worthy to come unto thee

;

but say in a word, and my servant

shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set un-

der authority, having under me
soldiers, and I say unto one. Go,

GEBEK TEXT.

5e avTOv ov fxaKpav dire^ovro^

airo Trj9 o'lKLaSy eTre/ji,\l/e irpos av-

TQv 6 €KaT0VTap^09 ^IXovs, Ae-

ya)V avTiS, Kvpie, fii] ctkvKKov

01) yap ^IfXL iKavos 'iva vivo ttjv

(TTeyrjy [jlov elariXOrjS' ^ 8lo ov8e

ijiavTov Tj^ioicra Trpos ere ikOelv

aXXa eiTTe Aoyo), /cat laBrjarerai

6 irals /J.OV. ^ Koi yap kyco av
Opanros elpu vtto i^ovcrlav raar-

aropeuos, €)(a)v vir ifiavTou (rrpa-

TLOiTas, Kol Aeyo) rovra, Hopev-

EEVISED TERSION.

the house, the centurion sent

friends to him, "to say to him,.

Lord, trouble not thyself: for

I am not worthy that thOu

shouldst enter under my roof;

"tlierefore i"! did not. think my-

self worthy to come to thee

;

but 'speak the word, and my
servant will be healed. 'For

even I, 'who am a man placed

under authority, having 'sol-

diers under me, "even I say to

" " to say ; " Xeyav. Norton, Camp., Sharpe (" to tell him ")

The construction here is the same as i^wrcSv av-cbv, v. 3. See

note on that verse.

" "therefore;" Sib. Wakef, Rob. (IjCx.). "Wherefore" is

obsolescent. The word is rendered " therefore " in E. "V. of Luke

1 : 35. Acts 10 : 29. Eom. 2 : 1 ; 4 : 22. 2 Cor. 12 : 10. Heb.

6 :1; 11 :12.

P " I did not think myself worthy ;
" ovS'e ifiavrbv ^^iaaa.

Thom. S. Fr., " C'est pourquoi je ne me suis meme jnge digne."

This rendering is preferable for simplicity and euphony. Should

it be deemed important to give ovSh an emphasis (as a negative

;

see V. 9, note), we can render, "I did not think myself even

worthy," etc. In reference to " neither," in constructions like the

present, "Webster (Diet., art. " Neither ") says : " In the last mem-
ber of a negative' sentence, neither is improperly used for nor

;

for not, in the first clause, refers only to that clause, and the

second negative refers only to the second clause." OiSe is ren-

dered "not" (E. V.) Matt. 25 : 45. Mark 12 : 10. Luke 12 : 2T

(bis) ; 23 : 40. John 1:3. 1 Cor. 4:3; 14 : 21. Heb. 8 : 4.

1 John 2 : 23.

1 " speak the word ; " elTte loyco. Thom., Wakef, Norton.

As loyea is anarthrous, it seems improper to insert " the," before

" word," as has been done by some late translators, unless it is

italicized as a supplement. The literal rendering " speak by

word " does not accord with our idiom. The thought is exhib-

ited in our language by " speak the word." So in the parallel,

Matt. 8 : 8, cine X6ya> (Text of Griesb., Kuinoel, Tittm., Knapp,

Theile, Tisch., Lachm., Scholz), E. V., " speak the word." De
Wette, " sprich nur ein Wort ;

" S. Fr., " dis une parole ; " De
Sacy, " dites seulement une parole ; " Span., " di una parole ;

"

Ital., " di una parola ;
" Tyndale, Geneva, Eheims, " say the

word ; " Cran., " say thou the word." Kuincel (on Matt. 8:8):
"Pro Xoyov legendum est loyrp—sItis Xoyct} die verbo (Vulg.),

verbo impera, i. e. simpliciter jube. Etiam Grseci scriptorea

formula clneTp Xoyca utuntur, ita, ut ?.6yc!) redundet." It is not

probably advisable to make the change, which this would demand

in the language of the E. V., and to say, " command, and my
servant will be healed." We can retain the idiom, as that of our

own language approximates sufficiently to allow the more literal

version. The translator of the Iberian made an ingenious effort

to bring out the idea of commanding, yet to retain the equivalent

of Xoyro, " manda con una palabra," etc.

' " For even I ;
" xal ya^ iym. Thom., Wakef , Norton, Penn,

Camp. See ch. 6 : 32, note. Mont, and Beza, " etenim ego."

So Bob. (Lex.), xal ya^ [in verbo, ya^). "Also" makes the

language of the centurion equivalent to " I as well as thyself am
set under authority," etc. There is no probability that he

thought of any subordination to the will or control of another,

except in his own case. Kuinoel very justly remarks on the

parallel. Matt. 8:9: "Etenim ego homo (miles) imperio subjectus,

si quendam militum meorum mihi subjectorum jubeo ire aliquo,

etc.—Comparatio ipsa non jnsto uterius extendi debet, sed mens

et sententia centurionis, more militum loquentis, hiec est ; Tibi

parent leges naturae, tu, utpote insignis propheta, facile, etiam

absens, servum meum sanare potes ; etenim mihi, neutiquam

tecum comparando, parent imperio subjecti, et faciunt, quascun-

que iis prsecipio, quanto magis ergo cum tua potestas plane

e-ximia sit, tibi parebunt morbi, ita ut sine mora servum meum
sanare possis."

" " who am a man placed under authority ;
" avd-^conos etfii

vTto i^ovaiav. By using the supplement " who," the thought of

the passage is fully exhibited, and the drift of the centurion's

argument is at once seen. Norton has, " who am a man under

command ; " Wakefield, " that am a man under authority ;

"

Thomson, " who am myself under command." Unless y.al, at the

commencement of the sentence, is dropped (as has been done by

Sharpe), an arrangement of the passage like the above seems

necessary, to render the thought clear in English, and avoid the

difficulty mentioned in the last note above. S. Fr., " car moi-

meme je suis un homme place sous autorite, ayant sous moi

des soldats ; et je dis a. Tun : va et il va," etc. " Placed " is

deemed a more appropriate rendering of raaaouevoe than " set,"

as it is in harmonjf with present usage. So Bloomf. on Matt.

9-

" soldiers under me ; " ot' ifiavrbv. This is the natural

order in our language. Thom., Wesley, Norton, Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Camp., Penn, and Wakef. have " soldiers."

" " even
; " y.al. By rendering xal " even," as in the preceding
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and he goeth ; and to another,

Come, and he cometh ; and to my
servant, Do this, and he dooth if.

9 When Jesus heard these

things, he marvelled at him, and

turned Mm about and said unto

the people that followed him, I

say unto you, I have not found so

great faith, ho, not in Israel.

10 And they that wei*e sent,

returning to the houss, found the

servant -whole that had been sick.

11 And it came to pass the day

after, that he -went into a city

GREEK TEXT.

Otjti, Koi TTopeverar kol aXXco,
' Ep-)(pv, KOL ep-)(eTar koI t<£

8ouXcO fX,OV, HoLTjCrOV TOVTO, KOU

TTotei. 'AKOVcras 8e ravra 6

'Irjcrovs idavfiacrei/ avTov kol

(rTpa(f)eh rcS aKoXovOovuTL avT<5

o-)(Xcp eiire, Aiyoa vfxlv, ov8e iv

T(^ 'IcrparjX roaavrrjv ttlcttiv ev-

pov. ^^ KaX v7ro(rTpe\jravTef ol

Trep.^dei'Tes' ely rr/p oIkov elpov

TOP dadevovura SovXov vyiai-

vovra.
^^ KAI kyivero kv ry k^rjs,

eTTopeveTO els iroXiv KaXovpivrjv

EEVISBD VERSION.

this one, Go, and he goeth ; and

to another, Come, and he com-

eth ; and to my servant, Do
this, and he doeth it. And 9

Jesus ^hearing "this, "wonder-

ed at him, and ^turning, said

to the crowd that followed him,

I say to you, 'not even in Israel

have I found "such great faith I

And those, who were sent, re- lo

turning to the house, found the

servant, who had been sick,

''well. And it came to pass n
'the next day, that *he was

going "to a city called Nain

;

member of the sentence, the passage becomes perspicuous, and

the foundation of the centurion's hope, that his servant ivould be

relieved, is seen at once. It may, however, be objected, that in

this case the English pronoun "I" is emphatii^ while the Greek

does not express iyd, as is commonly done, when that pronoun has

an emphasis. The answer to this is, that though emphasis in

pronouns is usually indicated by writing them, yet, when the con-

struction of a sentence gives us an emphatic pronoun (which is

expressed), and the following member of the sentence is closely

connected by the conjunction, and its verb has the same nomina-

tive, this nominative is really emphatic, though the emphasis is to

be supplied by the reader's mind. This wmmon-sense principle is

applicable to Greek, Latin, and other languages, which, for the

sake of conciseness, do not express the prOHOiin, when the omission

would not produce obscurity. If, after this ejcplanation, the ren-

dering of this verse is deemed unsatisfactory, I would suggest the

following, " For even I myself am a man placed under authority,

having soldiers under me, and I say to this one," etc.

» "hearing;" axovaas. Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Dick., Camp., Kerkl., M.

* " this ; " T«vra. Norton, Kend. Belg., " dit
;
" De Wette,

" dieses
; " Span, and Iber., " esto ; " G. Fr., " ce que (Jesus

ayant entender)." See ch. 5 : 27, note.

* " wondered ; " k&av/iaasv. Wakefield, JNTorton, Scarlett,

Kend., M. So (E. V.) Matt. 15 : 31. Luke 2 : 18 ; 4 : 22
;

9 : 43, etc. " Marvelled," at present, is seldom used, except in a

ludicrous sense.

^ " turning ;
" ar^aipsig. Thbm., Wesley, Sharpe, Campbell,

Angus, M. No qualifying term like " round about " (which is a

tautology), or " round " is necessary hero. This participle occurs

Matt. 16 : 23, 6 Se ar^afsh, and is rendered simply, " but he

turned," in the E. V. So Luke 7 : 44 ; 9 : 55 ; 14 : 25 ; 22 : 61

;

23 : 28. Nor is it necessary to insert " him " in this or similar

constructions. Sr^iyco is one of those verbs whose 2nd aorist

oass. has a midd. signification. Buttra., ? 130, note. Rob. (Lex.,

ar^sipco). Tet, in translating such verbs, we do not express the

pronoun which is the object of the verb. We say, " he turned

and went away," and do not employ the full form, " he turned

himself and went away." In all the above cited passages from

the E. v., " himself" is not expressed.

'"not even;" ovSe. Liddell (Lex.). Kendrick, M. Ital.,

" neppure ; " De Wette, " nicht einmal ;
" Iber., " ni aun ;

"

Bloomf. (N. Test.), " nedum, not even in Israel, much less among

the Gentiles." Perhaps the language of this note by Bloomfield

would be more correct with this amendment, " not even in Israel,

where God had made himself known through the prophets, and

where his written word was known, and where, of course, mora

faith might be anticipated than among Gentiles, who had been

destitute of tlie word of the Lord, which is a light to the feet of

the children of men." The contrast, introduced by the Saviour,

was a deep and aifecting reproof of the unbelief of the Jews,

from whom the kingdom of heaven was soon to be taken. Bob.

(Lex., ovSh) : " Specially, not even,, not so much as." Erasmus,

Beza, Castalio, Schott, " ne—quidem." So Bretsch. in loco (Lex.,

ov8e). Boig., " en—niet
; " S. Fr., " que meme—je n'ai pas

(trouve)."

" " such great faith ; " roaavTTjv niariv. Penn. " Such

"

corresponds more nearly with the present usage of English, than

" so." As modifying " great," " such " has the force of " thus,"

i. e., " thus great," in other words, faith thus, or as great.

'' " well
; " vyiaivovra. Eob. (Le-t., in verba). See ch. 5 : 31,

note. So Thom., Wakef , Norton, Scarlett, Penn, Camp., Kend.^

M. The arrangement adopted here, is that of Norton, Wakef.j

Scarlett, Kendrick. It is deemed most perspicuous and familiar.

= " the next day ; " iv rfj e^^s. Penn, Thelwall. Wakefield,

Scarlett, M., " on tlie next day." So (E. V.) ch. 9 : 37, iv if]

i^qs fjftioa, " on the next day." Acts 27 : 18, rg iiijs, " the

next day." When the substantive is readily understood from the

connection, it is often omitted, and the article stands alone before

the adjunct. Buttmann, J 125, 7. This is the ordinary usage in
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call.Q^ N'ain : and many pf Jiis

disciples went with him, and much
people."

'

12 Now when he came nigh to

the gate of the city, behold, there

was a, dead man carried out, the
only spnpf his mother, and she
was a \7id6w : and! much people
of the city was with heir. '

Ifatp.' ml crvve'JrQpevovjo avTip.

ol [xc(,6r)T(u apTov Imavol, i^ai

p^i^py TTpAuy. -^ ms d} TJyyia;^

Ty TTuAy TTJs TTpAftwyj Koi l8ov,

i^eKOfxi^eTQ TiBfrj^aS) v'los HQvo-

yiVTjS rfj fiTjTpl avTQv, i^ai avxy

XVP?-' ^'^'- ox_^os rrjs TToAecBS" Ik^-

EPYI5ED 7EBSIQK.

and many pf feis discjples fwere
gping with him, an^ Sj, grefiji

crp-vyd. '^And ""as 'he dreiy la

near 'the gate of the city, fcer

hold a dead man was carried

out, ^aii only son of his mother,

and "she was a widow : and a
great crowd from the citjr mas

f " -were going with ;
" avveno^svovro. See note swpxo.-

Wakef. Tulg., Mont, Eras., " ibant cum ; " Beza, " proficisce-

bantur ; " S. Fr., " allaiept j " Iber., " iban ; " Ital!, " andavano ; ''

De "Wette, " zogen."

• "And ;
" Si. Wesley, Thom., Wakefield, Scarlett, Norton,

Penn, Sharpe, Kend., M. S. Fr., " et
; " Iber., " i j " Ital. and

Diod., " e."

^ '.'a? ;" ms. Wesley, Thqm., 'W^^kef., Norton, Sharpe, Penn,

Campbell, Kendrick. Mont, 5eza, Scliptt, " ut ;
" Belg., " als

;

"

ijutter and I)e Wette, " als
;
" G. and S. Fr., " cpmme ; " Bip-

dati and Ital., ". come."

' "he drew near;" ^/y«;f. Kend., M. So the B. V. renders

this verb by '' drew near," or ". drew nigh," !&^att 15 : 8 ; 21 : 1, 34-

Luke 15 : 1, 25 ; 18 : 35 ; 21 : 8 ; 24 : 15, etc. Wesley, " drew

nigh." Epb. (Lex., in verba) : " More commonly, and in N. Test

intrans., to draw near, to approach." Heb. N. Test., s'lp. Syr.,

yjs^. " Drew near " is a commpn expression in the B. V- pf the

Q. Test

J "the gate." The preposition "to," in connections of this

kind, is, by present usage, omitted before the noun. So Thom.,

W'esley, Wakef., Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Campbell, Kend. Ip

many instances in the E. Y. of O. T., " to " is not expressed after

"near " and " nigh." See Numb. 26:3. Judg. 20 : 34. Prov.

7^8. "
"'"

* f an only son ; " vldg /lovqyainis. W^kef., Shj^e. Belg.,

" een eeniggeboren zone ;
" Luther, " ein einiger ^ohn ;

" (iJe

Wette, "eingeborner Sohn;") G. and S. Frl, "fils unique;"

Iber., " hijo unigenito ; " Ital., '.' figlio unico." Our idiom will

not allow a literal renderifig pf ^ovfyyeviisi etc., '.' jn gnlytjjpru

son," filius unigenitus.

1 " she was a widow." The text pf Bc^gster has cwtfi xv?.9 iu

the dative. So that of Wilson, which has on the title page " ad

Exemplar Epberti Stephani acpuratiKime editum," i. e., the 3rd

Edit, pf Stephens, Paris^ 1550. With this agrees the Elzeyir, as

printed at Amsterdam, 1633, under the superinte^i(Jence p.f Leus-

den. On the pther hapd, afc; x>l?a (ppminp,tiYe) is the reading

of Erasmus, J^ill, Griesbach, Theile, Tittinann, LE^chmannj Tisph.,

Scliptt, Trpllope. Knapp has air^ m&a- The reading giv?n by

Bagsto- Ufts probably an amendment occi\sipned by the fact, that

^v, the verb to \v'hich x"??" vaight be a npmi;\ative, occurred in

very few MSS. Hence air?) xv?," IW marked as datives, and

rpgarded as in apposition with /fjir^l. To get rid of a supposed

grammatical difficulty, the harshness produced by xp(i.yiit]i the

newly formed dative was overlooked. There is no reasonable

doubt tha,t uvttj jjij^a is the ppoper rea,ding. Npne. of- the, IsitCT

critical editions agree, with Erasmus,, in placing ^i> in this mem-
ber of the sentence, except that of La,chmann. As. it is. not iji

Bagster, " was" has beep italicized, as. a supplement. BlppmjBpld

remarks :
" The y.al is very significant

; the full sense being, that

' besides her sufferings [losing her son] she was also, a widow.' "

reference to ^fie^a. It is not necessary to insert the preposition

" on " (= if) before " the next day." By our mus loquendi, " the

time when " omits the preposition, unless the language is emphat-

ic. See " next day," E. Y., Numb. 11 : 32. Jonah 4 : 7. Matt

27 : 62. John 1 : 29. Acts 7 : 26. The rendering of the Vulg.,

" deinceps," and that of " afterwards " in Kheims and some other

Eng. versionSj originated in a mistake of transcription. Through

tlje iricuria scribarum, rrS was written in place of rfj. Hence the

eUip?is was supposed, to be. that of XQo^Vi or xaiqcp. The read-

ing; of- the Vatican MS. D, agrees with, the Textus Eeceptus (r^)

.

RntihR Ryriap. lias miKA-i ]v^« Tv

< "he was going;" inoQBvero. Wakefield, Norton, Sharpe.

The radical sense of the imperfect, continuation of action, or

state, is required in the rendering. The Saviour had not entered

the city, biit was on the way, and near it, whan he was met by

the funeral' procession. Trollope (Gram., g 50, 2, p. 129), Stuart

(Gram., J
51)'.

" The sense of the aorist belongs to this tense, only

in the case where the writer describes tha.t of which he was an

eye-witness. This was not the case with Luke. See ch. 1 : 2.

The imperfect is used in the Latin versions (haying the same
forca with that of the Greek). -Yulg., Montanus, Erasmus, Beza,

Castalio, Schott, "ut proficiseretur." So G. Fr., ''que Jesus

allait
;
" S. Fr., '.' qu'il allait

;

" De Saey, " Jesus a,lla,it
; " Span,

and iber., " iba ; " Diodati and Ital., "egU andava;" De Wette,

' " to a city
;
" els itoXiv. Thom., Wesley, Wakef., Norton

(" to a town ") ; Dick. Though the primary idea of ffe is " into ;

"

with verbs of motion, it often has the sense of to, towards, on a

place or thing. Hob. (Lex.). Acts 22 : 7, sneaov te els to

eSa<pos, E. Y., "And I fell to the ground." Compare Acts

26 : 14. Matt 15 : 24; 16 : 5, 21 ; 20 : 17; 21 : 1. "When
they drew nigh to Jerusalem," "Ore riyyiaav eh 'le^oaohi/ta.

Liddell [in verbo) ; " Ead. signification, direction toward, motion

to, on, or into.
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13 Anii whea the Lopgl §&w

her, he Ija^ compassion, on her,

and said ijnto her, Weep not.

14 And he came and touclied

the bier : and they that bare him

stood still. And he said, Young

man, I say unto thee, Arise.

15 And hfi tlia^t "W^s dgad sat

up, and began tg specie : lajjid he

delivered hipx to his mother.

16 And there came a fear on

all : and they glorified God, say-

ing, That a great prophet is risen

up among us ; and. That God hath

visited his people.

17 An^ this rumoui' of him

went forth throughout all Judea,
|

Q-mm TEXT.

^pp ^v o'w (iVTy. ^^ Koi iScov

avTTjv 6 Kvpios ia7rXay)(yi(r0r]

tiXcue, " JC(U TTpocreXOav ^'i^a-

fo TTjs (TQpov' oi Be ^acrrd^ovTes

eq-TTjcrav Koi eiwe, NeavicrKe,

(roL Kiydi, iyepdrjn. ^^ Kcu
q-ycfiaQtcfev veKpos, kcu rlp^aro

^c^X.ei!p' Kfd i8a>K€v avTov rrj fj.7}-

rp} (iVTQV. ^^ e'Aa/3e fie 0oj8oy

aTrauffuSf K(U iBo^a^ov tov Oeov,

XeyQpTe9, On irpotbrjT-qs fxeyas

eyfiyepTOLL ev T]fj,i.v^ kul Utl stt^

ecrKeylraTQ 6 Oeos tov Xaov av-^

TQv, ^- KoiX i^TjXdev 6 Xayos

obros ev oXr] rfj 'Ipvdala. Trepl

REVISED VEESION.

with her. And the Lord "see- 13

ing her, had compassion on her,

and said to her, Weep not.

And "coming near, he touched i^t

the bier ; and "the bearers stood

still. And he said. Young mau,

I say to thee, ""Rise. And he 15

who "had been dead, sat up, and

began to speak, ; and he deliver-

ed him to his mother. And 16

^fear seized them all ; and they

glorified God, saying, A great

prophet "hatli risen among us,

and «God hath visited his peo-

ple. And "this report 'concern- IT

ing him "spread "in all Judea

« f seeing ; " iScov. Wesley, Scai'lett, Kend., Thelwall, M.

Beza, " intuitus ; " Belg., '' ziende ; '' S. Fr.., " voyant."

" "coming near;" ^Qoasl&mv. Wesley, Scarlett, M. G.

and S. Fr., s'etaat approclie ; " Span., " acprcandpse." As aa

alternative, the collpquial expression " coming up." We use

" come up" as equivalent to " approach," and, with an objective,

" come np to" a person, or thing. Some translators have over-

looked the force of Tt^os in composition, here. Webster (Diet,,

art. " Oome ") defines, " come up to," " to approach near."

" "the bearers;" gtr—^aqTa^ovxes. '^h.am,., Wa,kef., Peehy

(note on Angus), Wesley, Sca,rlettj Norton, Sharpe, Dick., Camp.

Belg., " de dragers ;

" Luther and De Wette, " die TrSgeir
;

"

S. Fr., " les, porteurs ; " Dipdati, " i portatpri."

p. "Rise;" fye^d-iu. Norton. So (B. V.) Matt, 26 :U,
Mark 10 : 49. John 5 : 8. Rev. 11 : 1. According to present

usage, " rise" is more ppmmonly employed than ". arise."

I " had been." This supplement is demanded by the exigentia

loci, as, withput it, the phraseology represents the yoang- man as

being dea^, and, at the same time,ia the act of sitting up. In

other words, it fails, to present the thought which the test was

designed tp convey. A similar error may be seen in the B. V.
of John H : 44, where siij^d'ev 6. led'vriy.ms is rendered, " he that

was dead came forth," instead of " he that had been dead (7te

having been dead) came forth."

? ^'. fear, seized tliem all;" Ha/3s—yojSos anavxas. Wakcf.,

Wesley, Eend^ick, and M. have, " fear seized all." Scarlett, " all

were seized with awe ;
" Mont., Beza, Schott, " oepit—omnes ;

"

Danish, "en Frygt betog alle;" De Wette, " Es ergrifiF—alle

Staunen ; " S. Fr., " la craint les saisit toua ; " Iber., " les sobre-

cogip tempr a todos
;

" Span., " todos fueron cogidos de temor- ;

"

Dipdiiti, '? spa,veato gH pcoupo tutti." Kob.. (Lex., in loco, la/t-

fiavqt) : " Tropically (spoken) of any strong, affection, or emption,

to s^ze, to. come, qv fall upon any ono."^ Joseph., Ant., II. 6; 8,

royg fikv alloys sxTchj^ie ela^e. As ajtavrfts refers to all

present, the supplement " them, " is inserted tp remove the harsh-

ness of " fear seized all." By this modification, the sentence

harmonizes with our nsus loquendi. See ch. 5 : 26, note.

• " hath risen
;
" ey^yc^rai. Nprtpn, Campbell. " Have,"

instead of " be," is the appropriate auxiliary with intransitive

verbs. See chs. 2 : 15, and 4 : 34, notes. The addition of "up"
is superfluous. The perf. and first aorist pass, of this verb usually

have the signification "to arise." So (B. V.) Ma,tt. 2 : 13,

14, 21 ; 8 : 15 ; 9 : 7, 19, 25, etc. Bob. (Lex., in verbo).

« After " a,nd," the B. V. improperly renders art by " that."

The particle should flot be noticed in the English. It is, as iu

many other instances, merely a sign of quotation. Rob. (Lex.)

says :
" Specially on serves also to introduce words quoted

without change, chiefly after verbs implying to say, and the like,

and is then merely a mark of quotation, not to be translated into

English." SeeKuhner, §329,note3.

" " this report ;
" p loyog ovroe. The noun has been rendered

" report," in this instance, by Wakef., Norton, Scarlett, Penn,

Dick., Camp., Kendrick. Belg., " dit geruchte," See ch. 5 : 15,

note. This is tlie only instance in which Xoyos is rendered

" rumor," in the E. "V. I believe that the paraphrastic version

of De Sacy presents the thought, " Le bruit de ce miracle qu'il

avait fait, se repandit dans toute Judee," etc.

T « concerning him ; " ne^l aixov. Camp., Kend., Angus,

Thelwall. See ch. 4 : 14, note.

. V " spread ; " ilqld'ev. Thorn., Norton, Scarlett, Campbell,

Bpb. (Lex., in verbo), " to go forth, to spread abroad." " To gp
forth," when predicate of a report, news, etc., is not according to

our uitus loqusndi. Bretsch. (in verbo) : " Metaphorice tribuatur

rebus ut-^r-famiB, ubi est divulgor, Matth. 9 : 26, Marc. 1 : 28,

Luc. 4 : 14, 7 : 17, etc." Compare Matt. 9 : 31, Ql Sk iSd&^ot^

rsg Stef^fttaav avrov sv 81tj rfj yfj ixeivrj.

* "into all Jttdea ;" if Sin rfj 'lovSala. In a passage where
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and throughout all the region

round about.

18 And the disciples of John

shewed him of all these things.

19 And John, calling -mti^o Mm
two of his disciples, sent them to

Jesus, saying, Art thou he that

should come ? or look we for an-

other?

20 When the men were come

unto him, they said, John Baptist

has sent us unto thee, saying. Art

thou he that should come? or

look we for another ?

21 And in that same hour he

cured many of thdr infirmities,

GREEK TEXT.

avTov, Koi eV Trdcrrj rfj 7repix<^-

^^KAI airrjyyeLXav 'Icodvpyol

fzaOr/Toi avTOV irepi iravTcov Tov-

Ta>v. ^^ /cat 7rpocrKaXecrd/jL€vo9 8vo

Tivas tG>v fJLadrjTcov avTov 6 'Ico-

dvvrjs erre/JAJ/e wpo? tov 'Irja-ovv,

Xeycov, 2v el 6 ipxofjLevo?, tj aXXov

irpocrdoKafiev

;

Hapayevo/JLe-

voL Be TTpos avTov 01 audpes ehrov,

Icoavvrjs 6 BaTrTiaTrjs oLTricrTaX-

Kev rjp,ds Trpo? ae, Xeycou, Sv ei

6 ip-)(pp.€vos, 7] akXov irpoaSoKoi-

fxevJ ^^ ^Ev avTy Se tt} (opq.

iOepaTTevcre TroAAouy oltto voacov

BEVISED TEKSION.

and all J-the surroimding re-

gion. And the disciples of 18

John ^rtold him of all these

things. And John, calling 'to 19

him two of his disciples, sent

them to Jesus, saying. Art thou

»he that coraeth, or •'do we look

for another ? And when the 20

men "^came to him, they said,

John, ^the Immerser, hath sent

us to thee, saying, Art thdu he

'that cometh, or 'do we look

for another ? And ^in that 21

very hour he cured many 'of

this preposition occurs (Matt. 9 : 31, ip Sin "^i YTi) ^^^ rendering

of the E. V. is, " in all that country." In the present case, some

interpreters have contended that iv is equivalent to Sta,

" through." This is far less probable than that ev olr; is used for

tk oXtjv. This is the view taken by Kuincel, who observes:

" Duse praepositiones [iv et els) saspius inter se permutantur,

etiam a scriptoribus exteris, ut apud Thucyd. IV. 14, tavs Si

Xomals if rfj yfj xaraTzepevyvlag ire/Salov." In ch. 4 : 14,

where the E. Y. has " through all the region round about," the

text is, Kay Shis Ttjs m^ixco^ov. Now it soems obvious, that

if Luke, in the case before us, intended to convey the idea v.'hicli

\ve attach to " through all the region," etc., he would have said

as before, y.aS' SXrjs x. r. X. Compare Matt. 9 : 26, s^ijld-sv ri

^i/tr; avTij ets oh]v rfiv yrjv exsivTjV, E. V., " the fame hereof

went abroad into all that land." As an alternative rendering for

" all Judea," " the whole of Judea." We can distinguish oXos

from Ttae, at close of this sentence. So in ch. 4 : 14.

y " the surrounding region ; " rj 7teqf)f,(oqm. Seo ch. 4 : 14,

note.

yy " told ; " ajtjjyyedav. So (B. V) Mark 6 : 30 ; 16 : 10, 13.

Luke 7 : 22 ; 8 : 20, 34 ; 9 : 36, etc. Norton, Penn, "Wakefield,

Sharpe, Angus, M.
• " to him." The following remark made in the Eevision of

Mark's gospel, ch. 3 : 13, is applicable here. "As jr^os in com-

position corresponds with ' to,' this word should not be italicized.

It is not a supplement. So in all cases, where this verb occurs

with a supplementary pronoun."

• " he that cometh ;

" o iqyfi/iEvoe. "Wesley and "Wakef., " that

is to come ; " A. Camp, and Dick., " he who comes ; " G. Camp.,

" he who cometh." The article and participle have here the force

of a substantive ; the thought is, "Art thou the coming one ?
"

that is, the Messiah, whose advent was announced by the prophets.

In Matt. 23 : 39, o s^x6/isvos is rendered " he that cometh."

Possibly this literal rendering may not be deemed sufficiently per-

tpicuom. In that case, this form is recommended, " who was to

come." So Norton, Scarlett, Penn. There is some diver.sity iu

the rendering given to o i^xo/'^'>'os> 'd this instance, by trans-

lators. Thom., " THE ONE cOiMiNG
;
" Sharpe, " he that was com-

ing." The rendering of the S. Fr. coincides with that given

above, " cclui qui vient." So Ital, " colui che viene." Kuincel

(Matt. 11 : 3): "Interrogari jubebat (Johannes) suo nomine

Jesum, ail el 6 k^xofitvos ; tj hs^ov 7iQoaSoxd>/isv ; num tu ea

Messias ? num tu personam Messije agis ? facile in earn cogitatio-

nom venire possumus, te non esse Messiara, sed alium expectau-

dum."

^ " do we look ; " Tt^oaSoxm/ecy. So in parallel (E. V.) Matt.

11 : 3. The thought might be expressed with a nearer approach

to our present phraseology by " are we to look." Still, the

above expression seems sufficiently perspicuous. By a peculiar

idiom, the present indie, is sometimes used to indicate not what

is done, but what is to be done. Bloomfield (N. T., Supplement,

Matt. 11 : 3).

' " came ; " naqayevofievoi. Thom., "Wakef., Norton, Penn.

See ch. 2 : 15, note.

* " the Immerser ; " b JBnnnar^g. A. Camp., Q. (on Mark

6 : 14). Iber., " el Sumergidor ; " Luther and De "Wette, " der

Tjiufer ; " Belg., " de Dooper ;
" Dan., " den Dober." As ^anzi-

S<a signifies " to immerse," this noun is rendered " Immerser."

See ch. 3 : 7, note. So in all cases, in this Eevision.

• " that cometh." See v. 19, note.

< " do we look." See v. 19, note.

" " in that very hour ;
" ev airfj—rfj eS^a. Dick., Kend.

(" at that very hour "), Camp., Scarlett. So Rob. (Lex., airoe),

" emphatically, in that very day, or time (hour)." See ch. 2 : 38,

note.

I" of " diseases
;
" aTtb voacov. Thora., "Wes., Norton (" of their

diseases"), Sharpe, Scarlett ("of their diseases"), Penn, Dick,

("of their diseases "), Camp, ("from dlsosises"), M., Murdock.

The supplement " tlieir, used in the B. V., is unnecessary. There

is nothing in the tast to authorize its use. Nooos occvirs twelve
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and plagues, and Of evil spirits

;

and unto many that were blind he

gave sight.

22 Then Jesus answering, said

unto them. Go.your way, and tell

John \vha;t things ye have seen

and heard ; how that the blind

see, the lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead

are raised, to the poor the gospel

is preached.

23 And blessed is he, whosoever

shall not be offended in me.

24 And when the messengers

of John were departed, he began

GEEEK TEST.

/cat nacrTiycov /cat •jrvevixaTwu

TTovTjpwVy Koi ru^Aoiy TroAAoty

ixapicraTO to ^XeTTCiv. ^^ Koi

aTTOKpiOeis 6 'Itjctovs ehrev av-

Tois, Hopevdevres atrayY^iXctTe

'IcoauvT] d el8eTe koI rjKova-aTe'

on TVCpXoi ava^XiiTQVcrt, j(6jAot

TrepiiraTovcri, Xerrpol Kadapi^ov-

Tai, Kcocpol oLKOvovcTLy j/eKpol eyei-

povTai, TTTco^^oi evayyeXi^ovTar

/cat jxaKapios ia-riv, os iav fxrj

(rKav8aXL(r0fj eV ifjLoL
^^ 'AttcX-

BovToov Be tS)v ayyeXcov loaav

REVISED TEHSION.

diseases, and plagues, and of

evil spirits, and to many who

were blind he gave siglit. 'And 22

Jesus, answering, said to them,

Go, and "tell John what things

ye have seen and heard ; 'that

the blind "receive sight, the

lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, the deaf hear, the

dead are raised, and to the

poor 'the good news is preach-

ed ; and "happy is he "who 23

shall not reject me. And the 24

messengers of John -having

times in the N. T. In nine instances, it is rendered in the E. V.

by " diseases" (the Greek being plural), twice by " sickness," and

once (in the passage before us) by " infirmities." The rendering

should be uniformly " disease." There is no instance, in -which

this word will not afford a good sense. Eob. (Lex.). Bretsch

" morbus, cegritudo."

' "And ; " xal. Thorn., "Wakefield, Wesley, Norton, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Penn, Campbell. Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Beza, " et
;

"

Belg., " ende ; " Luther and De Wette, " und ; " Span, and Iber,,

" i
;

" Diodati, " e
;
" Dan., " og ; " Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva,

L. Tomson, " and." " Then," in the E. T., originated in Beza's

rendering, " deinde," as did that of the G. Fr., " ensuite." There

is no good reason for departing from the more usual signification

of Kac.

1 " that
;

" on. Thom., Norton, Sharpe, Dick., Kendrick, M.,

rhelwall. Belg., " dat ;

" De Wette, " dass ; " G. Fr., " que ;

"

Diodati, " che." " How that " (taken from Tyndale) is antiquat-

ed, and has become, by lapse of time, a vulgarism. E. g., " Tell

him how that he must come here."

* " receive sight
;
" ava^Xeaovai. See ch. 4 : 18, note.

Wakef., Norton, Sharpe, Dick., Keud., M. (" receive their sight").

Belg., " worden ziende ; " Iber., " los ciegos reciben la vista
;

"

Diodati, "ricoverano la vista." Although, from its etymology,

uvapXsTtco would seem to convey the idea of " seeing again," or re-

covering sight, it is here used as equivalent to " being made to see."

So in John 9 : 11, aTtel&cav Ss xal viyidftsvos, ave^Xetpa, E. V.,

" and I went and washed, and I received sight." The subject here

was Wind from his birth. The verb has both significations, to see

again, and to receive sight, in cases where it had never been

enjoyed before. Compare v. 21, tvylozs noUoZs ixa^laaro to

pUneiv, csecis multis, visum donabat, E. V., " to many that were

blind he gave sight." Isa. 35 : 5, tiiTiS ''3''S hsriijBPi. Sept.,

avoty^&riaovrai. 6gi9aXftot rvykcSv. Matt. 11 : 5, Tv^Xol ava-

plhcovot, E. v., " the blind receive their sight."

• " the good news is preached ;

" siayyeXi^ovrai. Seech. 4:18.

Norton, " good news is make known." Webster (Diet, art.

" News ") remarks : " This word Ma a plural form, but is almost

olways united with a verb in the singular."

" " happy ; " fiaxd^tos. Thom., Wakefield, Wesley, Norton,

Scarlett, Dick., Camp., Kend., M. See ch. 1 : 45, note.

" " who shall not reject me ;
" as iav fir; oxavSaXca&fj iv ifioi.

Eob. (Lex., in verho) : " Pass. axavSaXi^ea&ai Vp rtvc, to he

offended in, or at any one, to take offense at his character, words,

conduct, so as to desert and reject him." As this word does not

admit a uniform rendering, without producing great obscurity, we
are compelled to seek equivalents adapted to the signification

which it has in different passages. Neither "stumble," nor its

Anglo-Latin equivalent " offend" would be appropriate in many

instances. In a note on Mark 4 : 17 (Eevision) I have said

:

" This word is not found in classic writers. In the Septuagint

it is used actively, for ' causing one to stumble,' and passively, for

' stumbling.' In the N. Test, its use is tropical. 1. In a moral

sense, to offend, vex ; passively, be offended, or vexed, with a dative

of the person ; ep xtre, to take offense at one, so as to desert, revolt,

or fall away from him. 2. To cause one to offend, to entice into

sin, lead astray; and, passively, to be enticed into sin, led astray, to

fall away from the truth.

" In the sense of vexing, or irritating, this verb is by no means

used as frequently as many have supposed. ' To disgmt,' and ' to

be disgusted' would often be an exact rendering. The recent

origin of ' disgust ' must, however, render it exceptionable. By
substituting it for ' offend,' in many cases where the latter occurs,

the reader will see its appropriateness. In short, ' offend ' is used

in the E. V. with a latitude of signification, which is not allowed

by the present usage of our language."

Compare John 12 : 48, where the thought of rejecting Christ is

thus expressed, S ad'exmv ifie xal /trj Xaft^avtov to. ^rifiara ftov,

e%ei zbv xqlvovxa avrov x. r. X. A literal rendering of the word

in the present instance would be, " who is not stumbled at me,"

or (as this phrase is hardly good English), "who does not stumble

at me," that is, " to whom I shall not prove a stumbling-block."

Instead of " whosoever," Wakef., Thom,, Norton, Scarlett have

" who."

° " having departed ; " catel&ovrojv. Kendrick, M. Iberian,

" habiendo retirado
;

" Castalio, " digressis." If it is deemed best

to render the participle by a finite verb, then, " When the me»
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to spealt unto fb€ peopte' concurfi-

ing John, What weat ye out into

the •wilderness for to see ? A reed

shaken with the •wind ?

25 But -what went ye out for

to see? A man clothed in soft

raiment? Behold, they which are

gorgedusly apparelled, arid live

delicately,, are' in kings' cCiirts.

gMM text.

voVf -rjp^afo Xeyeiv irpos tovs

0)(K6vs irepi ^tcodvvov, TL e^ekr]-

Xv&are ety Trjv kp-q/xov deacrct'

(rddi; KaXd/Xov vtto aue/iov

cfa.Xev6/x€vov ; aXXa ft i^eXr}-

XvOoife lSe7v; av&pcoirou iu [xa-

XaKois Ifidtlocs 'r}p.<l)L€(Tp.ivov

;

ISdv, 01 iu lpdficrp.(p ivSo^c^ kcH

Tpv(f)fj vTtap-)(0PTes iu rols 0a(n-

nETISBD VK2SI0N.

departed^ he begaii to s^' to.

the crowd conceriiing John,

What went ye out into Hhe
desert "to see? A reed shaken

'by the wind ? But what weat 23-

ye out 'to see? A man clothed

'in soft garments? Behold,

those- "who wear 'splendid '^ap-

parel, and live in ^luxury, are

in kings' ^palaces. But what 28

sengers of John'had departed," asYulg., "diseessissent," and Span.,

" hubieron ido."

f " the desert." See IJnke 3 : 2, note.

1 " to see." " For," before the infinitive " to see," is nn-

grammatical. So all later Eng. versions.

r " by ;
" VTTO (curfi gen-il',): Shiafpe, Waljijf., Penn, Tlibmson,

"Wesley, Norton, Scarlett, IHck., Carrip:, Kendricb, Angusj M.,

Thelwall.

• "to see." See note q,

' "in soft garments;" h> paJ^axdZi Ifiaiiots. Wesley, M.,

Thelwall, Dicfe (" rich gaririertts ")'. This wonl occurs- sixty-one

times in th&N.Testi In thirty of tliesejit is rendered "garment;"

or " garments;" It is- believed tliat' there are very fe-vv cases

occur, in \vhich this' -woiild not be the appropriate translation.

Luke 6 : 29 is one of these, -where it is used with a special signifi-

cation" for the outer garriient, mantle, or' tunic. See Jahrfs ATcbe-

ology, gl22i Ebb. (Lex., Iftattov) : "Ta l/Untid; the' garments,

clothing, rai'iffent', included the outer and inner garment^ maintle,

and tunic."

" "who wear." The participle vjr«p;{o»T:esj with- a preposition

and its case as predicate, signifies "to be," "remain," or "live" in

any state, or place. Here it has ev lf(aTt<f/t(p and r^uj^f, datives

of condition. In reiMfering, the exigency of the- case obliges

US to accomodate it to the substantives, as it has reference to

both. Hence instead of the literal phraseology, " being in

splendid apparel and- luxury,"—^finite verbs appropriate to each

of the conditions indicated by those substantives, are " employed,"

"wear," and "live." Eob. (Lex., vnaQ^to). Bloomfield: " The

inaqf,- must be accommodated in sense to each of the nouns

with which it is connected." " Who wear " is the rendering of

Thomson, Norton, Campbell, Eendrick. A literal rendering was

adopted in the Belg., "die in heerlijke kleedinge ende wellust

zijn." So nearly De Wette, " die in prachtiger Kleidung und in

XJeppigkeit Lebenden sind in den koniglichen Palasten." G. Fr.,

" o'est dans les palais dcs rois que se trouvent ceux qui sont

magnifiqaement vetus, et qui vivent dans les delices;" S. Fr.,

" ceux qui sont magnifiquement vetus et dans les delices, sont

dans lea maisons des- rois
;
" De Sacy, « c'estdans les palaiades

roia que se trouvent ceux qui sont v6sns magnifiquement, et qui

OTwenJ dans les delices
; " Iber., " loS'que pievan] rbpa Buntti6sa,'i

viven en delicias, en loa' palaciqs dfe 16s' reyes estari." Shajpe

furnishes the fdllowiiig" literal feiideritig, '"^thbse in gbrgeotfe' rai-

ment, and delicate! living, are in Kings' co"urls'." NowJ such'

phraseology violates the propriety of our language, as we never

say, " are in delicate living." I suggest as a compromise between

the paraphrastic and the literal rendering, this expression, " those

who are in splendid apparel, and live in luxury." The phrase

" are in splendid apparel " is allowable, like " he was in citizen's

clothing," " they were in long robes>" etc.

'' " splendid ;" ipSohf- Nortoiii Campbell,- Murdock,^ Mi
Kob. (Lex;, in- loco, art hrSoios). Bretsch: (in- verboy,- " splendi-

dus, nitidus, prcesfans." Erasiiiusi Castalio, Schott, " splfeijdido."

Bloomfield (Anriotat.) :' " 'EvSoios signifies' glorious, splendid."

" Gorgeous," which signifies slidisy; fine, splendid, glittering with

gay colors (Webster, Diet!), is obsolescent. It is- seldom, or

never heard in conversation. It has been superseded by its Latin

ri-val; this is less to be regretted, as it is not a Saxon wofd; but

a modification of the old- French gorgids.

* "apparel;" Ifidrtaficp. "Wakefield, Peiih; Tlibnii, NorldnV

Camp., Eend., M. So (E; V.) Acts 20 : 33.

^ "luxury;" r^f^. Kend., Scarlett, Campbell, Ji. Ebb.

(Lex., in verba). Trbllope (Analecta) : " This word properly

signifies l-uxury."' Bloom'f. : " There isnb reasoh'for ab'andbhing

the general sense Ixiaufy, i. e., a Iwxurtous life."

" palaces ;
" ^aaeXelotg: Penn, "Wesley, "Wakefield, Norton,-

Murdock, Scarlett, Dick., Campbell, Kend. This adjective has

o'^xncs Qioiises), or Scofidat (buildings) understoodi-as seems clear

from the parallel; Matt. 11 : 8, iv roZg otxotg rmv fiaaddmv.

The rendering " royal places " would be exact, still the change is

so slight, that it may not be expedient to deviate so much from

the phraseology of the E. V. Kob. (Lex., w -uerio).: "Plural

TO fiaotleia,a royal mansion, palace." Tulg., Mont, " domibus

regum;" Beza, "in palatiis regis
;
" Schott, " in palatiis regiis."

Heb. N. T., hiaansf T^^aij. Syriac, \ls^i&o h^. Be "Wette,-

"in den koniglichen Palasten;" G. Fr., "les palais des rois;"

S. Fr., "les maisons des rois;" Iberian; "lospalacios delos

reyes ; " Diodati; " ne' palazzi dei re." 'The rendering' of- 'Tyn-

dale, "kings' courts," adopted-by the E.'"V.,- was probably derived

from Erasmus, "aulis rtigUEi;" or tliat- of- LuthSi^:'"k6liigKdien''

Hofen."
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26 Bufc what went ye out for

to see? A prophet? Tea, I say

nnto you, and much more than a

prophet.

27 This is he, of whom it is

vrritten, Behold, I send my mes-

senger befdre thy face, which shall

prepare thy way before thee.

28 For I say unto you, Among
those that are born of womaii,

there is not a greater prophet

than John' the Baptist: but he

that is least in the kingdom of

God, is greater than he.

29 And all the people that

heard him, and the publicans, jus-

tified God, being baptized with

the baptism of John.

30 But the Pharisees and law-

yers rejected the counsel of God

gbekE text.

Ae/oty elcTLVi ^^ dXXa tl c-^sXt]'

XvSare iSeiv; 7rpo(pr]TT}u ; val,

Xiyco vfiiv, kol irepiaaoTepov

•n-pQ(prjTOV. oStos icrrt irepX

oh yiypaTTTaiy 'I8ov, iyoo airo-

&TiXX(o Tov ayyeXov /jlov irpo

Trpoa-coTTOv aov, os KaracrKevdcret.

Tt]v 68ov (TOV ^inrpocrOiv crov.

^^ Aiyo) yap vfiTv, fxet^cov iu

yevvT]Tots yvvaiKcov Trpotpi^Trjs

'Icodvvov TOV BaTTTLCTTOv bv8eis

ia-Tiv. 8e fxikporepos iv rrj

iSaaiXeia tov Oeov fiei^atv avTov

iari. KolL Tray 6 Aaoy olkov-

cras Koi oi TcXavai, idiKaicoa-av

Tou Oeop, ^aTTTiardevTes to /3a-

TTTia-na 'Icodvvov ^^ ol 8e 0api-

(TaLoi Kal oi vofJUKol ttjv fiovXrju

TOV Oeov TiOirqcrav els eavTovs,
|

EEriSED VEESION.

went ye on ' to see ? A prophet ?

Yea, I say to you, and 'some-

thing more than a prophet.

This is he of whom it is written, 27

Behold, I send my messenger

before thy face, who shall pre-

pare thy way before thee. For 28

I say to you, Among those born

of women, there is 'no greater

prophet than John the Im-

merser ; "but the least in the

kingdom of God, is greater

than he. (And all the people 29

who heard him, and the tax-

gatherers, justified God, 'hav-

ing been immersed with the

immersion of John. But the 30

Pharisees and lawyers rejected

the counsel of God "with regard

» « to see." See this verb, v. 24, note.

•• "something more;" Tts^waore^ov. Thomson, Walsefield,

"something even better;" Camp., "something superior." This

rendering is adopted on the view generally taken by critics, that

nBQtaaors^ov is a neuter construed with rl understood, so that it

is equivalent to rl TtE^iaaore^or. Me^eaaore^ov is regarded by

most interpreters as equivalent to ntB^iaobv and nleiov. Matt.

12 : 41, 42. Hence no -word like "much" is required to give

force to the adjective.

* " no greater prophet ;
" /cei^cav—w^ojjdJd^s—oiSeis. Nor-

ton, M., Wakef. (" no greater teacher "), Kend., Genevan. This

adjective mth Tt^oyrjitje, is properly rendered by " no." Hob.

(in loco, ovSds). De "Wette, " kein grosserer Prophet ;
" S. Fr.,

" il n'y a nul prophete plus grand."

' " but the least
;

" 6 Ss /ttx^ori^og. Thorn., Sharpe, Scar-

lett ("yet the least"), "Wakef., Camp, ("yet the least"), Kend.,

M. Mix^oreQos, the comparative, is used for the superlative

utxQotaTos, as in Matt. 11 : 11 ; 13 : 32. Mark 9 : 34. Luke
9 : 46, 48. Trollope (Gram., ? 43, p. 106).

* " having been immersed ;
" /SaTtnd&ivrsg. This form of the

participle is employed by Sharpe, M. As fiaTtrtad-evrse refers

to an action that was past, this rendering is demanded. The
rendering of the E. V. was probably founded on the assumption

that vv. 29, 30 were a part of the Saviour's discourse, whereas

the obvious and natural solution of the apparent obscurity is

that they are a parenthetical remark of Luke. We should other-

wise have expected that 'Jtodwijv would have followed axovaag,

while instead of the aorist pamia&evrBs, the present /SaTtri^o-

uevoi would have been employed. S. Fr., " ayant ete baptises ;

"

Iber., " habiendo recibido la inmersion." Knapp, Tittm., Laeh-

mann, Penn, and Eobinson (Harmony) include vv. 29, 30 in a

parenthesis. Penn, in a note on v. 31, says: "The clause

'And the Lord said ' of the Constantinopolitan, or received text,

is not contained in any of the most ancient MSS. and versions

;

yet it is an unobjectionable supplement, if distinguished by a

difierent character in the context. The absence of this clause, in

all the earlier authorities, shows that it should be included in the

parenthesis with the two preceding verses.

• " with regard to themselves
;
" slg iavrovg. Thom., Camp.,

Scarlett, " respecting themselves ; " M., " towards themselves."

Norton presents the thought, though paraphrastically, " what

God purposed for them ; " and Wakefield, " this intention of God
toward them." Eie is used to indicate a direction of mind as

marking an object of desire, good will, and also of emotion. In

a good sense, towards, for, in behalf of. Rob. (Lex., dg). So
Matt. 26 : 10, i^yov y.alov tlqyaaato sig iftl So after nouns,

ayuK^ eig ziva, Eom. 5:8. 2 Cor. 2 : 4, 8. On this passage,

Bloomf. (Analecta) says :
" Grotius, Camerarius, Whitby, Ham-

mond, Eosenmuller, Kuincel, Homberg, Wolf, Doddridge, and

Campbell maintain that there is a slight trajectio, and they con-

nect the words elg iavrovg with pov}.r}v tov &eov, and interpret

" in regard to themselves." Upon the whole, I can not but

regard the last (i. e. this) interpretation- as the most rational, and

most suitable to the context. This, too, seems to have been the

opinion of Wetstein, who cites Prov. 1 : 25, and Bemidbar

12, 16, " Omne bonum, quod destinaveram vobis, vilipendistis et

rejecistis." The thought is presented in the affecting language of

the Saviour, Luke 13 : 34. De Wette, " den Eathschluss Gottea

fiir sich ; " De Sacy, " oat meprise le dessein de Dieu sur eux ;

"

Iber., " el consejo de Dios con relacion a si mismos."
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against themselves, being not bap-

tized of him.

31 And the Lord said, Where-

rmto then shall I liken the men
of this generation? and to -what

are they like ?

32 They are like imto children

sitting in the market-place, and
calling one to another, and say-

ing, we have piped unto you, and
ye have not danced; we have
mourned to yon, and ye have not

wept.
33 For John the Baptist came

neither eating bread, nor drink-

ing vrine ; and' ye say. He hath a
devil.

34 The Son of man is come
eating and drinking ; and ye say,

Behold a gluttonous man, and a

GBBEK TEXT.

{xrj ^aiTTurdevTes vtt avTov.

^^ €1776 fie 6 Kvpi09, TivL odv

o/xoLcocrco Tovs avOpairovs Trjs

yeveas tovttjs; kcu t'lvl elcnv

ofMoioi; ^^ ofioiOL cicTi TraiSiois

To7^ ev ayopa Kadrjfievoi^, /cat

•7rpo(r<p(ovov(nv aXXriXoLs, kou Ae-

yovaiVy IIvkr)(rap.ev vfuv, koi

ovK a>p-)(7}cra(rde' idpr}VT](rafxev

vplv, KOU OVK eKXavcrare. ^^ iXrj-

XvOe yap 'Icuapprjs 6 JBaimarTrj^

fXTQTe apTov iadioiv fifjTe olvov

tt'lvcov, kcu Xeyere, Aaip-ovLov

e^^cf. fXrjXvaev o vtos tov

dvOpcoTTOV iadicov kou irivoiv, kuI

Xeyere, 'Idov, avOpoyrros (pdyos

EEVISED VERSION.

to themselves, 'not having been

immersed by him.) * ''To what 31

then shall I compare the men
of this generation ? and '.what

are they like? They are like 32

children sitting in the market-

place, and calling 'to one an-

other, and saying, "We have

piped ifor.you, and ye have not

danced ; we have mourned ""for

you, and ye have not wept.

For John the Immerser 'hath 33

come neither eating bread, nor

drinking wine, and ye say, He
hath a demon. The Son of 34

man "hath come eating and

drinking ; and ye say, Behold, "a

* "not having' been immersed." Iber., "no habieudo sido

Bnmergidos." See v. 29, note.

* The reading of the Textus Beceptus, sItis de 6 KvQcog, is

deemed spurious by most critics. Schott remarlcs : " Cum Gries-

bach. aliisqne delevimus auctoritate plurimorum cdd. (13 unc.)

Terss., Pesch., Philox., Arr., Pers, pel. Memph., .^thiop., Arm.,

Goth., Sax., Vnlg. (ms.), It. (esceptis cdd. Brix. Germ. 1)." It

is supposed that this addition originated from the lectionaries,

since the verse commenced a church lesson, or avaYvmais, Tvhich

required some introductory sentsnca, to indicate the speaker.

Canceled by Griesbach, Knapp, Theiie, Tittm., Tisch., Lachmann,

Kuinoel, Scholz.

^ " To what ;
" rlvi. Thomson, Penn, Dick., Scarlett, Camp.,

"Wakef., Kend., Angus, M.

•> " what ;
" Tivi. Penn, Scarlett, "Wakef., M. According to

our usus loquendi, there is an ellipsis of the preposition " to," in

constructions of this kind. The sentence is awkward, if " to " is

' " to one another ; " aUijXoig. See ch. 2 : 16, note.

J " for you ;
" vfitv. Thom., Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Kend.,

M. The acts expressed by tjv).^aa/tcv and ld-Qrjvr;act(i£v are

represented as the pastimes of the children performed for the

diversion of their associates. They were imitations of the joys

and sorrows of men which the young actors witnessed in the real

drama of life. Hence vyrtv, in these instances, is properly ren-

dered by " for you." Snincel (on Matt. 11 : 17) :
" Tiblis cane-

batur, ut apnd Gnscos et Eomanos, non tantum in faneribns,

vide 9, 23, sed etiam in nuptiis et choreis. Jam quod loci

sensum attinet, ndaginm dosumptum est a pneris, qui iu pkteis

ludendo imitantur, quas a majoribus natu, serio agi viderHnt, qui

cum vidennt in nuptiis et ehor^ia tibiii cani, in funcrifaus noenias

cani, eadem ludentes faciunt ; sed pueris morosis, qui nuUis asqua-

lium suorum studiis, neque Isetis, neque tristibus carminibus, mo-

ventnr, ut et ipsi talibns operam navent, banc morositateni et

inhumanitatem exprobrant. Cum his morosioribus pueris com-

parat Christus Pharisseos et legisperitos, qui neque Johannis

austeritate et vita severa, neque Ohristi lenitate et vita hnmana

et atque trita eo redigi potuerint, ut vitam animumque emenda-

rent, ut Jesnm Messiam fiiterentur, ejusqne prascepta sequerentiu*."

k " for you ;
" iifttv. See last note. So Kend., M.

1 " hath come ;
" el^lv&e. The ordinary rendering of this

perfect by its corresponding English tense is accurate, and affords

a good sense. The perfect sometimes covers the period from
which an act or condition originated in the past, and extending

to the present, to express what is continued, or abiding in its

consequences, or operation. It is on this common ground, that

the present and perfect so often meet. Strictly speaking, how-

ever, these tenses are never identical in their force. There are

cases where we can render the Greek perfect by an English

present tense, yet the peculiarity belongs to our own language, in

which our present (unless in what is turned the progressive form,

e. g., I am writing) is not the exact equivalent of the Greek

present. Stuart, Gram., g51, 5, p. 72. We caa translate the

Greek perfect by our present, according to Kiihiier (^255, E. 5),

only when the present condition is more prominent than the past

mi.

" " hath come." See last note.

° " a glutton ; " av&qmnos cpiiyoe. Norton, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Kendrick, Eobinson (in loco, ur&QcaTtoe). In this, and many
similar constructions, av&qmnos is pleonastic. See Matt. 18 :23,

avO'QtoTcti) paada ("to a king"). So Thucyd. III. 29, avTjQ

fici-ris. JEYixn. 'V. H., 14 : 20, ««)() itaiSayioyos. See Wciske,

Piconasmi Groeci Com. (articles avriQ and &v9^mnos)
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vine-bibber, a friend of publicans

and sinners

!

35 But Wisdom is justified of

all lier children.

36 And one of the Pharisees

desired him that he -would eat

with him. And he went into the

Pharisee's house, and sat down to

meat.

37 And behold, a woman in the

city, which was a sinner, when
she knew that Jesus sat at meat

in the Pharisee's house, brought

an alabaster-box of ointment.

GEEEK TEXT.

KoiX olpo7roTrj9, reXcovaiP (f)i\o9

KOI afxapraXcoy. ^ kcu idiKaw-

6r] rj <TO(j)ia oltto twu tgkvwv av-

rrjs iravTCov.

^^ 'Hpara 5e ris avTov ratv

^apicraiaiv, tva ^(tyrj /ner av-

TOV' Koi elareX^coi' ei? tt]!/ oIkcuu

Tov 0apLaaLov aveKXlOr). ^^ Kai
IBov, yvvr] iv ry iroXei, ^tls rjv

ajxapTCoXos, eTriyuovcra on ava-

KHTai €v ry oIklo. tov ^apiaaiov,

KOfXLcracra dXafiaarpov pvpov,

REVISED VERSION.

glutton, and °a wine-drinker,

a friend of tax-gatherers and

sinners I But wisdom is justi- sa

fied pby all her children. And 36

one of the Pharisees masked him

'to eat with him. And he went

into the Pharisee's house, and

reclined at tahk. And, be- 37

hold, a woman <of the city, who
was a sinner, "learning that 'he

reclined ai table in the Phar-

isee's house, bought an "ala-

baster-box of ointment, and 38

• " a •wine-driuker ; " olvononjs. Norton, Thom., Eobinson

(Lex.), Kend., Murdock, Tynd., Geneva, and Rheims, " a drinker

of wine." As oivoTtonjs is contrasted with fn^rs olvov nivcov,

it should receive this translation. " Bibber " for " drinker " has

uever been a naturalized word in our language. Unless in quot-

ing this passage from^ theE. V., it is neither written, nor spoken.

It originated in the language of the Vulgate, " bibens rinura."

Eras., Beza, " vini potor;" Castalio, "viuosum" ("addicted to

wine^'). Should it be supposed that " wine-drinker" is not suffi-

ciently energetic to express the thought, then " wine-toper " might

possibly answer as its substitute.

p " by ; " a^o. Tliom., "Wesley, Penn, Norton, Dick., Murd.,

Scarlett, Camp., Kend., M., Angus. See (E. V.) Matt. Y : 16,

" by their fruits," Sao rtSv vm^tccov. Bretsch. remarks on one

of the significations of and thus : " Pro vno junctum verbis

passivis, et in locutionibus passivis ; ut catoSoKifiaad'ijvai. &7t6

Ttvog, feprobari ab aliquo. Marc. 8 : 31. Luc. 9 .22; 17 : 25.

Matt. 11 : 19. Luke 7 : 35." This use of ano for vtco is peculiar

to the later Greek writers. G. and S. Pr., " par tous ses enfants
;

"

Iber. and Span., " por todos sus hijos ; " De "Wette, " von alien

ihren Kindern."

1 " asked ; " ^qcotk. "Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Scarlett,

Wakef., Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. " To desire," in the

sense of requesting, or inviting, is obsolete.

' " to eat
;

" Xva fayrj. Thom., "Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Nor-

ton, Dick., Scarlett, "Wakef., Camp., Kend., M. In constructions

of this kind, -we can employ that with the indicative, or the infin-

itive alone. In most cases, the latter form is appropriate as con-

cise, forcible, and in harmony with ordinary usage. In the later

Greek, Iva was used after Tarious classes of words, not as mark-

ing purpose, or event, but simply as a demonstrative particle

like the English that, merely indicative of what was referred

to in the preceding words, or introducing something already

implied in the preceding words. In this way, tva with the sub-

junction was often employed (and twice with the optative) where

earlier writers used the infinitive, or other particles. Hob. (Lex.,

Ipa, and art). S. Er. and De Sacy, " de manger;" Iber., "a
comer."

" " reclined at table; " avexUd-ri. Kend., M., Murd. (" reclined "),

Angus. Vulg., Mont., Beza, Eras., Castalio, Schott, " accubuit."

Heb. N. T., 1S1S1. De "Wette, " legte sich zu Tische
;
" Iber., " se

reclino [a la mesa]." Rob. (Lex., in verba), " to make lean bach,

or recline, in order to take a meal ; midd. to lean, or lie hack,

to recline at table, i. q., dvateeifiai." Bretschneider, " ad camam

accumbo." " In the time of Christ, the Persian custom prevailed

of reclining at table. The guests reclined upon the left side, with

their faces towards the table, so that the head of the second

approached the breast of the first, and the head of the third

approached the breast of the second." Jahn's Archeology, J 146.

« " of the city ; " h> rfj nolei. Diclc, "Wakef., Norton {" of

the place "). S. Fr., " de la ville ; " Iber., " de la ciudad ; " Ital.,

"della citta;" Bloomf. (N. Test., Suppl.), "of the city." This

being a common Greek idiom for he r^s noXecog. See ch. 8 : 27,

note.

" " learning ; " imyvovaa. Kendrick, Norton. 'JEnl, in this

word, is intensive ; in many cases it can not be well rendered iu

English. "When, however, it signifies to obtain knowledge from

others, it is equivalent to " learn," " to find out." So, according

to Rob. (Lex., enty.), in this instance. Penn, "having learned;"

Liddell (Lex., e^ty. II.), "to find out, discover, detect;" Bretsch.

(Lex.), " bene intelligo, bene disco." It is well rendered in "V^ulg.,

Montanus, Beza, Eras., and Schott by some form of cognosce; so

often employed in Latin writers for to learn, to receive informa-

tion. See Leverett (Diet.).

» "he reclined at table;" apaxeirat. Rob. (Lex.), " to rerfirw

at table." Sharpe, " he was lying at meat ;
" Yulg., Erasmus,

" acoubuisset
;
" Beza, " cum accubuisse ; " Mont., " accubuit ;

"

Schott, " eum accumbere." This word has obviously the same

force with avaxU&rj, v. 36. See note.

" " alabaster-box
;

" alAfiaorQov. Perfume vases were made

of alabaster by the ancients. They were sometimes shaped like

our vials, in other instances the form was varied ; in all, however,

it seems that a neck or pointed projection was a part always

added for the sake of pouring out the unguent. This was sealed;

hence the reference to breaking it, in Mark 14 : 3.
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38 And stood at his feet behind

him weeping, and began to wash

tiia feet with tears, and did wipe

them with the hairs of her headj

and kissed his feet, and anointed

them with the ointment.

39 Now when the Pharisee

which had bidden him, saw if, he
spake within himself, saying, This

man, if he were a prophet, would
have known who, and what man-
ner of woman this is that toucheth

him.: for she is a sinner

^

40 And Jesus answering, said

unto him, Simon, I have somewhat
to say unto thee. And he saith,

Master, say on.

GREEK TEXT,

^® KoL cTTaaa irapa tovs ttoSus

avTQV qwiao) KXaiovaa, ^p^aro

^pe-)(ei,v TOVS 7ro8as avrov rots

SdKpVart, KOi TCUS dpL^l TTJS Ke-

(paXrjs avTrjs i^efiaacre, kou kut-

e(j)[\ei TOVS TToSas avTov, kou

rjXei^e t^ fJi-vpcp'
^^ IBai' 8e 6

0apL(ra.los 6 KaXeaas avToy elinev

iv iavTcS, Xeycoy, Ovtos, et ^v

irpo^T^TTjs, iyivaaKeu av tIs koI

TTOTaTrrj rj yvvr], 7]tis aiVT^Tai av'

TOV' OTi afxapTcoXos ia-n,

^^ Kou airoKptdels 6 'iTjaovs

sore Trpos clvtov, Sifxcov, e)(co a-oi

Tl HTTHV. 'O 8e ^Tjcri, AtSdcTKa-

REVISED VERSION.

stood at his feet behind him

weeping, and began -"to wet

his feet rwith her tears, and

'wiped them 'with the hair of

her head, and kissed his feet,

and anointed them with the

ointment, ''But the Pharisee, 3p

"who had invited him, ""seeing

if, spoke within himself, saying,

This 'man,ii he were a prophet,

'would know who and. ^what

the woman is, that toucheth

him ; for she is a sinner. And *0

Jesus, answering, said to him,

Simon, I have ""something to

say to thee. And he saith,

I have retained the rendering of the E. "V., although if we were

to employ a word which is generic, and in use at present, viz.,

" vase " (which has been recommended by some interpreters), it

would, perhaps, be more exact, as siraifving mersly a receptacle

of any form. See Rob. and Liddell (Lexx., in verba). Still,

" vase " is by 'no means a familiar word with the multitude, and

1'nis would be a serious objection to its use. Kuincel (Mark

14 : 3) : " Est autem lagenulse illius confractio, ut intelligenter

observavit Ernestius in Instit. interpret. N. T. Ill : 10, 89, de

refracta superiore parte colli intelligenda, orificio obsignate, quod

signum erat genuini unguenti foris advecti, auctore Plinio." De
Saoy, S. Pr., " un vase ;

" Iber., " iin vaso ; " Ital., " un vaso ;

"

De Wette, " ein Plaschchen."

» « to wet ;
" PqEieiv. Norton. Liddell thus defines this

word, " Xo Viet, mmsten, sprinMe, rain on, metaphorically to shower

ilovm blessings on any one ;

" Eobinson, " to wet, to moisten, to

sprinMe." Bretsch. : "Irrigo, madefacio, Luc. 7 : 38, 44. Apoc.

11 : 6, iva. fir, verbs ^^hd, ^e pluvia irrJgat, intellige rriv yjjv.

Apud poetas atticos et seniores scriptores, i. q. vstv, pluo, plu-

viam demitto, pluvia irrigo." Vulg., Mont., Era.s., Beza, Castal.,

" rigare ; " S. I"r., " £i arroser ; " Iber., " a humedecerlos."

'' " with her tears ; " rots Say.^vai. Norton, Penn, Angus,

Thelwall, Thorn. Iber, "con [sus] lagrimas;" G. Pr., "de ses

larmes." The article here [rozs) has, as in many other instances,

the force of a possessive pronoun. See ch. 5 : 3, note. Schole-

field, " with her tears."

» "wiped;" l^eftaaae. Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Dick.,

Scarlett, Campbell, Kend. There is no emphasis which demands

the use of the phrase " did wipe." It was copied from Tyndale.

" " with the hair ; " razs &^cSl. So (B. V., in a parallel) John

12:3. Eev. 9:8. Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Kendrick, M. Our

risus loguendi requires that we should treat d'^iii as a collective.

We never say, " lie lost his hairs," or, " he had his hairs cut off."

In this passage, "hairs" was ihe literal rendering of Tyndale,

and was copied by theearlier Eriglisli versions.

* " Sut
;

" Se. Wesley, Norton, Penn, Dick., Scarlett, Angus,

M., Thel. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal., " autem ; " G. Pr.,

" mais." As the thought and action of the woman and the Pharisee

were in marked contrast, it is proper to re^rd Si as adversative.

° " who had invited
;
" 6 y.aleaas. This participle is thus

rendered in the versions of Wesley, Norton, Penn, Dick., Scar-

lett, Wakef., Campbell, Angus. " To invite " is a scriptural 'word.

See 1 Sam. 9 : 24, E. T. (Heb., -ins-its) ; 2 Sam. 13 : 23 (Heb.,

Xlp"^; Qe'^tjixaleoev). Esther 5: 12 (Heb., xsii^ ; Sept., kMj;-

fiat). So in the apocryphal book, Eccles. 13 : 9. "To bid," in

the sense of asking, or requesting, is antiquated. (See Webster

Diet, art. "bid").

* " seeing ; " iScav. Wesley, Scarlett, Kendrick, Thelwall, M.
The participial construction is adopted also by Dick., A. and G.

Campbell. So Vulg., Mont., Eras,, " videns ;" Belg., "ziende ;"

G. Pr. and -De Sacy, "voyant;" S. Pr., "ayant vu;" Diodati,

" avendo veduto,"

" " man." As there is nothing expressed in the text equivalent

to " man," it is italicized, as a supplement. So Scarlett.

f "would know;" iyivcoay.ev av. Kend., Norton, Thomson,

Murdock, M. Bob. (Lex., av) :
" [used] with the indie, imperf

to express the idea : I wovid, or might do, Luke 7 ; 39, Ovroi

y.. r. L, if this man were a prophet, he would know, etc." See

Trollope (Gram., g 51, p. 137). Tulg,, Mont., Eras., "sciret uti-

que;" Beza and Schott, "nSsset;" Belg., "zoude wel weten;"

De Wette, " so wiirde er wohl erkennen
;

" S. Pr., " il saurait tjen."

^ " what the woman is
; " noranij r) ywrj. Norton, Sharpe,

M. See ch. 1:29, note. De Wette, " welch ein Weib das ist .;

"

S. Fr., "ce qu'elie est;" G. Pr., " qu'elle est cette femme,;"

Iber., "cual [es] la muger;" Diodati, " quale ^ia questa donna."

'B is rendered by its equivalent article.

" "something;" t«. Wiolif, Thorn., Norton, Penn, Wskkfit;
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41 There iyas a certain credi-

tor, -which had Wo debtors : the

one owed five hundred pence, and

the other fifty.

42 And when they had nothing

to pay, he frankly forgave them

both. Tell me therefore, which

of them will love him most?

43 Simon answered and sa,id,

I suppose that he, to whom he

GREEK TEXT,

Ae, eiTre'.
^^ Avo j(jO€co0etAeVat

^crav 8(X.veLcrTy Tivr 6 eh ccxjieiXe

drfvapia irevraKoaLa, 6 8e ^repos

ircpTrjKovTa, ^^ [xtj e-)(ovTcov 5e

avTwv wTToBovvai, ajx^oTepois s)(a'

plcraTo. Tis odv avrav, dire,

irXelov avTov ayaTV-r^a-ei ; 'Atto'

KpiOels 8e 6 SlfJLCOv eiirev, 'Yiro-

Xoifi^avca otl ^ to irXelov i^apl-

EEVISBD VERSION.

Teacher, 'say if. A certain 4i

creditor had two debtors : 'one

owed five hundred 'pence, and

the other fifty. And 'as they 42

had nothing to pay, ""he free-

ly forgave "both. "Tell me
••then, which of them will love

him most ? And Simon, 'an- 43

swering, said, I suppose ""he, to

whom "he freely forgave 'the

Dick., Scarlett, Oamp., Kend., M. So (E. V.) ch. 11 : 54. Jolin

]S : 29. Acts 3:5. " Somewhat " ia Obsolete.

' "say iti" dni, Tliom., Penn, Scarlett, Campbell. Belg.,

" zegt het ;

" tr. Pr., " dis-la." This accords with present usage.

The phrase of the E. V. was copied from Tyndale, who, in his

turn, had followed Luther, " sage an." Syriac, ^) . Murdoek,

" say it."

J " one ;
" o elg. In conformity with our usus loquendi, the

article is not translated (by " the."). So Norton, Wakef., Dick.,

Oamp., M.

k " pence ; " SrjvA^ia. As I have retained the language of the

E. V. in all cases, where weights, measures, coins, etc., are

noticed, I transcribe part of the following note inserted in the

Revision of Mark, at ch. 4:21: " Various plans have been

suggested or adopted in reference to the mode of expressing the

weights, measures, and coins of the text of the Scriptures. It is

difScult to see that any thing would be gained, in passages like

the present, by substituting ' measure ' or ' com-measure ' for

'bushel.' The subject becomes really more indejinite by the

change. Many later translators transfer the original word,

slightly altered, so as to harmonize with the vernacular in termi-

nation, and place a note in the margin indicating the capacity

—

distance, space, or valite. Now, in this case, we have some serious

difficulties. For instance, it is impossible to determine, with

any considerable accuracy, the length of many lineal measures

noticed in the Scriptures ; an approximation is all we can reach.

It is well known that the value of the coins noticed in the N. T.

varied greatly at different periods, as the precious metals wore

more or less abundant. In the 0. T. the earlier translators gen-

erally transferred the Hebrew terms. It would have been well

if this course had been adopted in the N. T., at tlie proper time.

As this was not done, however, and English readers have become

familiarized with the ' pound,' ' penny,' ' bushel,' etc., by which
the original words have been long represented, the propriety

of changing them for the original words—which must sound

strangely in the ears of common readers—may be questionable.

On the whole, we are not in the same position as we should be,

were we now engaged in making the first English translation.

We are restricted by the phraseology of the Common Version,

which has become familiar by usage. I take the liberty of
suggesting that a set of marginal notes, drawn up with more
accuracy than those found in our common quarto editions of the

Common Version, should be inserted in the margin, giving a

concise explanation of the value of coins, the extent of measures,

etc. In reference to coins, the value should be stated according

to the ' sterling ' standard of Britain, and the decimal reckoning

of dollars and cents, in the United States."

" as they had nothing ; " /uii i/,6vTcov Si airiSv. Sharpe,

Techy (on Angus). S. Pr,, " comme lis n'avaient pas de quoi

payer." " When" has been changed to " as," on the ground, that

there is no reference to time, in the language of the text.

" " he freely forgave ; " ixa^ioaro. "Wakef., Scarlett, Camp.,

Angus, M. " Frankly," in the sense demanded here, is obsolete.

Iber., " perdono gratuitamente ; " S. Fr., " il leur fit grace ;

"

Vulg., Mont., " donavit ;

" , Erasmus and Castalio, " condonavit ;

"

Beza, " gratifieatns est." As an alternative rendering, " he for-

gave."

° " both ; " afi^oreQats. Norton, Vulg., Eras., Beza, " utris-

que ; " Castal. and Schott, " utrique." " Them " (of the E. V.) is

omitted, as superfluous. A literal rendering of the text furnishes

an expression which accords with the present usage of the

English.

" " Tell me

;

" elite. As the pronoun is not expressed in the

text, it should be italicized, as a supplement. The pronoun is not

placed in the text of Eras., Mont., Beza, Castalio, Schott, Belgie,

Luther, De Wette, 6. Pr., Iber., Diodati. Scarlett has properly

inserted " me " in italic.

J" " then ; " ovv. So (E. V.) ch. 7 : 31. Norton, Campbell.

S. Fr., " done ; " Iberian, " pues ;
" Belgie, " dan." The particle

here denotes the mere sequence of one clause on another, or the

consequence of one clause on another. See Rob. (Lex., in verbp).

•> " answering ; " dTtox^i&elg. Wesley, Sharpe, Kendrick, M.,

Thelwall.

' The particle on (E. V., " that ") after iitolafi/Sdvco is super-

fluous in translation. If it is expressed by an equivalent, a

supplement must properly be employed, e. g., " I suppose that he

will love most, to whom," etc. In the text it merely seems to

indicate the ellipsis of TtleZov dyani^aei. Xhi is disregarded hy

Thorn., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Wakef., Dick., G. and A.

Camp., Beza, Castalio, Schott, Luther, De Wette, Iber., Diodatj,

Ital., Dan. In the foUowmg versions the ellipsis is supplied, and

on is, therefore, properly retained in translation. Belgie, " Ik

achte dat hij 't [is], dien," etc.; G. Pr., " j'estime que [c'est] celui
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forgave most. And he said unto

him, Thou hast rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the vro-

nian, and said unto Simon, Seest

thou this woman ? I entered into

thine house, thou gavest me no
water for my feet : but she hath

washed my feet -with tears, and

wiped them 'with the liairs of her

head.

45 Thou gavest me no kiss

:

hut this woman, since the time I

came in, hath not ceased to kiss

my feet.

46 Mine head with oil thou

CfBEEK TEXT.

(raro. 8e ehrev avra, ' Op6a>9

^Kpivas. Kai trrpa^Hs Trpof

TTjv yvvaiKa, t^ Sl/xavL ecprj,

-BAeVety ravrrju rrjv yvvaiKa;

eicnjXdov crov eh rrjv oiKiav,

v8cop eiri tov9 Trobas fJ.ov ovk

eScoKas' avTT] 8e tols SaKpvaiv

e/3p€^e fxov rovs iroBas, kuI rais

dpi^l Ttjs K€(j)aXr]s avTTJs 4^ep.a^€.

(jylXTjfjLo. /JLOL OVK eScoKUS' avrr/

8e, a(j>' ^? ela-riXBov, ov SieXtTre

KaTa^iXovcra p-ov tovs TroSay.

iXalo) Tr)v K€(j)aX-qv p.ov ovk

REVISED VERSION.

most. And he said to him,

"Thou hast judged riglitly.

And 'turning to the -woman, li

he said to Simon, Seest thou

this -woman ? *I came into thy

house, thou gavest me no water

for my feet ; but 'she wet my

feet with 'her tears, and wiped

them with 'her hair. "Thou 45

gavest me no kissj but 'she,

'from the time I came in, hath

not ceased to kiss my feet.

••Thou didst not anoint my «

" " Thou hast judged rightly ; " ''Op&cog ex^tvas. Kendrick,

Thorn., Sharpe, Pemi, Wakef., Camp., M. There is no good

reason why the natural arrangement of -words in our own lan-

guage should not be adopted here. Norton, " You have judged

correctly."

' " turning ; " or^afals. Thorn., Wesley, Sharpe, Norton,

Penn, -Wakef., Dick., Scarlett, Camp., Kendrick, Angus, Thel-

wall, M.

" " I came ; " sla>jl3-6v. So B. "V. renders eia^Xd'ov in v. 45.

Thorn., Wakef., Scarlett, Gamp., Kend., Angus, M.

» " she wet ;
" e^^e^s. Norton, Rob. (Lex.), Liddell. Diod.,

Sioulus, B. Ill, 25, Tos So^as rwv TtqoxeQov slXijftfieviov p^i-

^avTcs, inid'saatv htl tivq axaUv, " having wet the skins of

the [beasts] formerly taken, they place thera over a gentle fire."

The renderings " watered," " washed," and " bathed," which have

been given to the word in this passage, are poetic approximations

to the true sense. See v. 37, note.

y " her ; " roZs. Article as a possessive pronoun. See ch.

6 : 1, note. So Kend., Angus, Norton, Thom.

' " her hair ; " Tazs &^iSi- Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Campbell.

Bob (Lex.) : " Dative ^^t^i, the hair." See v. 38, note.

°- Trjs y.ey>al)js of the Text. Recept. is a reading canceled by

Griesbach, Knapp, Theile, Lachmann, Tischendorf, Scholz, and

bracketed by Tittmann. Schott says :
" Tbb. tT/S xsyaXijs post

&qiSlv vulgo addita (ex v. 38) delevimus cum Griesb. aliisqne,

praseuntibus haud paucis cdd. (6 unc.) verss., Pesch., Pers.

Memph., jEthiop., Arm., Goth. Vulg., Ital."

^ " she ;
" avTtj. So this word is rendered (E. V.) v. 44.

Thomson, Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Wakef,, Dick., Camp., Kend.,

Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva, Eheims. Angus. Luther and De
AVette, " sie

;
" G. and S. Pr., « elle ; " Ital., " ella." Heb. N. T.,

Xifi When emphatic, ovrog may be rendered by he, she, etc.

' " from the time ;

" ay ^s. Kend., Penn, Sharpe.

'• " Thou didst not anoint my head with oil." This is the

natural order for English readers. " Mine " is allowable only

before a vowel, or silent h. This arrangement is that of Wesley,

Penn, Dick., Scarlett, Camp., Kend., Murdock. De Wette, " Du
salbtest mein Haupt nicht mit Oel ;

" S. Fr., " tu n'as pas oint

ma tete d'hnile
;
" Span., " No ungiste mi cabeza con oleo

;

"

Diodati, " Tu non mi hai unto il capo d' olio."

k qui," etc. ; De Sacy, " que [ce sera] celui auquel," etc. ; S. Fr.,

" que [c'est] celui a qui," etc. The more concise rendering har-

monizes with our idiom.

• " he freely forgave ; " sxa^iaaro. Angus, Thelwall. So
" frankly forgave," in v. 42. It is obvious that the translation

in these verses should be uniform. The earlier English versions,

Wiclif, Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva render the word in the same

manner vv. 42, 43, " forgave ;

" while the E. V. is inconsistent in

saying "frankly forgave" (v. 42), and then "forgave" (v. 43).

The following are specimens of the mode of rendering fy^aQiaaxo

(in these verses), which occur in other languages than English.

Vulg. and Mont, " donavit—donavit ; " Erasmus, Castalio, and

Schott, " condonavit—condonavit ;
" Beza, " gratiflcatns est

—

gratificatua est
;
" De Wette, " schenkete—schenkete ;

" G. Fr.,

" il quitta la dette—il a quitte
;

" S. Fr., " il leor i5t grace—il a

fait la plus grande grace ; " De Sacy, " il leur remit—il a

—

remis;" Iberian, " perdono gratuitamente—perdono gratuita-

mente ; " Diodati, " egli rimise—egli ha—rimesso ; " Ital., " fece

grazia—, ha fatta—grazia ; " Dan., " eftergav—eftergav." Syriac,

-oaA—v-aslui.). Heb. N. T., -jin—15551. As an alternative

rendering, " he forgave."

' "the most;" to nleiov. Norton, Dick., M. Belg., "het

meeste ; " De Wette, " das meiste." In v. 42, nXeZov is used

adverbially, and modifies the signification of ayan^aet. In tlie

present instance, it has the force of a substantive with the article

TO. Eob. (Lex., Ttleiaiv) cites this passage thus: "To nXezov,

the more, i. e., the greater debt." The article should be trans-

lated.
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didst not anoint : but this woman
hatli anointed my feet with oint-

jjient.

47 Wherefore, I say unto thee,

Her sins, which are many, are for-

given': for she loved much : but

to whom little is forgiven, the

same loveth little.

48 And he said unto her, Thy
sins are forgiven.

49 And they that sat at meat

GREEK TEXT.

fjLOv Toiis TroSay. * oS
X'^P'-^^

Xeyco . aoi, a(l)ecouTaL al afxapTiai

avTTjs al TToXXai, otl r^yawrjcre

TToXv a> Se oXiyov d(f)LeTai, oXi-

yov ayaira. ^ JElire 8e avry,

A(j)eavTal <rov al dfiaprLai.

Ivai rjp^avTO oi crvvaKeLp.evoi

REVISED VERSION.

head with oil ; but 'she ''anoint-

ed my feet with ointment.

^Therefore, I say to thee, 'her 47

many sins are forgiven ; 'for

she loved much ; ibut he to

whom little is forgiven, loveth

little. And he said to her, 48

Thy sins are forgiven. And 49

those, I"who reclined at table

« " slie
;

" avTjj. Kendrick, Angus, Thomson, Wesley, Shavpe,

Norton, Wakef., Dick., Camp. See v. 45, note.

< " anointed ; " rjAeiipe. The aorist should have its proper

force here, as well as in the preceding member of the sentence,

where we have TJXeiipag. So Wakef., M., De Wette.

' " Therefore
;
" ov xa^iv. Norton, Scarlett. Webster (Diet.,

art. " therefore ") : " For that ; for that, or this reason, referring

to something previously stated." " Therefore " often occurs in

the B. V. " Wherefore " is obsolescent.

^ " her many sins
;

" ai a/ta^riat avzTjs al icolXai. Norton, M.,

Keiid., Thelwall. Scarlett and Dick., " her numerous sins
;
" De

"Wette, " ihre vielen Siinden ; " S. Fr., " ses nombreux peches ;

"

Ital., " i suoi molti peccati." Murdock. The emphasis belongs

to " many," and this is clearly exhibited by this arrangement.

Wiclif, Tyndale, Cranmer, Genevan have " many sins." They,

however, mistake by using " to her," thus following the Vulgate,

wliich has ei, the dative, as though the Greek was avzij, instead

of avTijs. On the construction which occurs in this passage,

Green (Gram, of N. Test. Dialect, p. 165) remarks : " Of the two

modes of collocation for the words in combination with the noun,

namely that of placing them between the article and the noun,

and that of postfixing them with the article repeated, the latter

seems to be preferred when they embrace a more prominent part

of the complex idea than the noun itself, or when, at least, some

prominence is intended to be given to them." In many instances,

however, this prominence can not be indioated by any arrange-

ments of words in our language without a violation of its idiom,

for instance, John 10 : 11, iyoi siftt 6 notfiriv o xaXog. We can

not with propriety say, " I am the shepherd, who is good ; " but,

"I am the good shepherd." The judgment of the reader must,

then, indicate the emphasis, " I am the good shepherd." So
2 Tim. 4 ; 7, rov aymva zov xaXov T/yavtafiai.

' " for she loved much ; " on ^yaitTjas tioXv. I have retained

the rendering of the E. V., which has been followed by most of
the later translators in our language. This rendering is adopted

also by De Wette, Belg., S. Pr. Now the sense of the expres-

sion " for she loved much " is such, that it makes the forgiveness

of h3r many sins the deseH of loving much; in other words, it is

as if the sentence were this, " she loved much because her many
sins were forgiven." And this is a sense, which makes the

Saviour's reasoning inconsequential, and the illustration drawn
ftom the two debtors useless. Besides this, it contradicts the

declaration made by Christ in the fiftieth verse, " Thy faith hath

saved thee." The question then arises : When the usual render-

ing of a word gives a sense which is antagonistic to the thought

presented in the context and scope of the passage, are we not

required to seek one which will be in harmony with that

thought ? The answer must be in the affirmative. But philologists

regard it as a fact that authority is wanting for regarding on as

illative rather than causal in this passage. Yet there is an ellipti-

cal use of ort (Hoogeveen, on. III : 1, p. 138) when the full

form is dta zovro on, " on this account that," referring to what

precedes. Let us proceed another step, and suppose the full form

to be Si& rovio eon on, " on this account it is that she loved

much." We now have a sentence in perfect harmony with the

Saviour's argument, with the illustration drawn from the case of

the debtors, and with v. 50. By some such analysis of this pas-

sage, I presume the authors of the admirable Spanish Version

which I have noted as " Iberian," wrought out the result, which

they have expressed in this form, "Digote que por motivo de

que [le] estan perdonados sus pecados, muchos, ha amado mu-

cho." I, therefore, submit as an alternative rendering, " on tliis

account it is that she loved much." Kuinoel has the following

note on this passage : " Hand pauci interpretes opinati sunt, his

verbis ostendi, fceminam illam pietatis ac reverentiie suse erga

Christum declaratione, delictorum veniam promeritam esse, adeo-

que ea interpretoti sunt : remissce sunt ei mtdta peccata, qua com-

missit, quoniam multa pietatis ac revcrentia: signa mihi exhibuit.

Huic vero interpretation! primo repugnat parabola ipsa paulo

ante proposita, in ea enim debitoris erga creditorem pietas et

benevolentia memoratur, postquam notatum est creditorem ei

debitum remisisse. Deinde si verba Christi eo sensa accipienda

essent, quern iis interpretes illi subjiciunt, sequi deberet :
" Ss Se

oXiyov ayana, o^lyov aurqJ ayiexai, sed verba textus memorant

primo peccatorum remissionem, deinde amoris ac pietatis declara-

tionem."

J " but lie to whom little is forgiven loveth little ; " <u Si 6U-

ynv arpltxai, oliyov ayana. By expressing the nominative of

ayana, " he," in its proper place, we are freed from an unneces-

sary and antiquated supplement, " the same." The expression is

thus harmonized with present usage. So Thom., Wesley, Penn

Norton, Scarlett, Dick., Camp.

'^ " who reclined at table with him ; " oi (rvvaxeifceroe. Bob.

(Lex., in verba), " to recline with any one at table;" Bretsch., " una

accumbo." If we except the force of the preposition avv, this
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with him, began to say within

themselves, Who is this that for-

giveth sins also ?

50 And he said to the woman,
Tliy faith hath saved thee

;
go in

peace.

CHAP. YIII.

And it came to pass afterward,

that he went throughout every

city and village, preaching and

shewing the glad tidings of the

kingdom of God : and the twelve

were with him

;

2 And certain women, which

had fceeu healed of evil spirits

and infirmities, Mary called Mag-

dalene, out of whom went seven

devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of

Chuza, Herod's steward, and Su-

sanna, and many others, which

ministered nnto him of their sub-

stance.

GBBEK TEXT.

Aeyetv iv eavroty, T19 ot)to9

icrttv 09 KUi a/xapTias' a(j)[Tj(nu

;

^^ JElire 8e TTyOOf TTjV yvvaxKa, ^H
TTiaris crov aeacoKe ere* Tropevov

els elprjvrju.

KoLL iyevero iv t<S Ka6e^s,

Kou avTos StcoSeve Kara tvqKlv

K(u KCOfXTju, K7}pv(rcr(ov Koi evay-

yeXi^ofxevos rrjv fiacnXe'iav rov

0eov\ Kal ol ScoSeKa avv avrw,

Kcu yvvaiKes rives at rjaav rede-

paTrevfxevaL mro wvevfiaTav tto-

vrjpwv Kol acrdeveLwv, Mapia -q

KaXov/xevr] MaySaXrjvr), d(p' rjs

Saipovia eTTTo, i^eXTjXvdet, ^ kou,

'Icodvva yvvr] Xov^a. iirtTpolfov

'ffpaSov, Kal Sovaavva, Kal ere-

pat TToXXal, alrivis BirjKovovv

avT(S OLTTo Tcov vTTap^^ovTcov av-

Tois.

EEVISED VEESIOil.

with him, began to say within

themselves. Who is this 'that

even forgiveth sins ? And he so

said to the woman, Thy faith

hath saved thee
;
go in peace.

CHAP. VIII.

And it came to pass "after- 1

wards that "he traveled through

'cities and villages ^proclaiming

and 'preaching the good news

of the kingdom of God ; and

the twelve were with him, and 2

certain women, who had been

healed of evil spirits and in-

firmities, Mary called Magda-

lene, ffrom whom *had gone

out seven demons, and Joanna,'' 3

Hhe wife of Chuza, Herod's stew-

ard, and Susanna, and many

others, who ministered to him

^from their ''possessions. And 4

verb has the same signification with avaxXipm, in v. 36. See

note on that verse. Him, in this passage, is a supplement, and

should be italicized. Iber., " los que estaban recostados con [el a

la mesa]." I render the word uniformly in ch. 14 : 10, 15.

1 " that even ; " Ss xal. Sharps, Penn, Norton, Wakefield,

Scarlett, Dick., Camp,, Kend. ("who even forgives"); S. Fr.,

" qui meme ; " Iber., " que ann ; " Ital., " che anche ; " De Wette,
" er auch." In this instance, nal is intensive, as in Matt. 10 : 30,

vfimv Se xal at t^lxes. See Rob. (Lex., xal),

* " afterwards ; " iv reS y.a&e^ijg. In the E. T. both forms

of this word occur, " afterward," and " afterwards." The latter is

employed uniformly in this Eevision, as it is that which is now
generally used. See (B. V.) Exod. 11 : 1. 1 Sam. 9 : 13. Job

18:2. Prov. 20:17. Gal. 3:23. So Sharps, Norton, Wakef.,

Dick., Camp., M.

"he traveled through;" SioiSsvs. Bob. (Lex.), Liddell,

Thorn., Norton, Scarlett, Dick., G-. and A. Camp., M.

" " cities and villages ; " xaza nohv teal Kmfirjv. Kendrick,

Thom., Campbell. Norton, " the cities and villages ; " Sharpe,

" city and village
;

" Tyndale, " cities and towns." The rendering

of the E. Y. (taken from the Genevan) is too indefinite. " Every

city and village " would require a supplement like that adopted

by Dick., " every city and village of Galilee." A more literal

rendering, such as Sharpe's, " through city and village," does not
j

harmonize with our «si« /oguenrfi. JBTara is- distributive. Rob.!

(Lex., v.axa). As an alternative rendering of StcoSsve xara uto-

hv y.al y.cofirjv, " he traveled throughout cities and villages."

^ " proclaiming ;
" xrj^vaamv. Thom., Norton, Dick., Camp.,

Kend., Angus, M. Syr., !Jaio. (Murd., " proclaimed.") Iber..

" proclamando." Heb. N. T., K'ipi See ch. 4 : 18, note.

" " preaching the good news ; " svayyeL^o/ievos. See ch.

4 : 18, note.

f " from whom )

" dp' ^g. M. In the E. V. omi is disre-

garded, and ix, ia composition with £^%o/iai [i^shjU&st), is

made to take its place, while that verb is rendered as though it

bad the simple form eXiili&'ct, This incorrect rendering was

copied from Tyndale. Kuinoel, ^'e qua septem genii mali exie-

rant ;
" Schott, " e qua ; " Vulg., Mont, Eras., " de qua ;

" Belg.,

" van welke ;
" De Wette, " von welcher ;

" S. Pr., " de laquelle
;

"

Iber., " de la cual
;
" Ital., " dalla quale."

^ " had gone out ;
" E^sh;lv&et. M., Thom., "Wesley. Vulg.,

Mont, Eras., Beza, Castalio, "exierant" This verb is properly

rendered in the pluperfect by Norton, Angus, Camp., and Wakef.

See last note.

^ A comma is placed after " Joanna," as that name is followed

by a defining clause. So Wakef., M., Norton, Thomson, Wesley,

Campbell, Kend.
' "the." The article is demanded here by our idiom; but as

yvvr} is anarthrous, the article is italinzed, as a supplement.

1 " from ; " ano [cum genii.). Kend., Penn, Dick., Norton.

^ "from—possessions;" aitb tav vna^xomcov. Kend., Thom.,
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4: >And Twhen mucli people were

gathered togetlier, and wete come

to him out of eyery ,city, he spake

by a iparable

;

5 A sower w-ent out to sow his

seed : and as he sowed, some fell

hy the nvay-side ; and it was

trodden down, and the fowls of

the air deyoured it.

6 And some fell upon a rock

;

and as soon as it was sprung -up,

it withered away, ihecause it lack-

ed moisture.

7 And some fell among thorns

;

and .the thorns sprang up with it,

and ;ohoked it.

8 And other fell oa,good ground,

and sprang up, and bare fruit an

GREEK TEXT.

^ SvviovTPs 5e p)(Xov TToWoO,

Kiu Tcov Kara ttpXlv eTnTropevofjie-

vcoy Tfpps avToy, dire 8i.a irapa.-

fioXrjs, ^ 'E^rjXOiev 6 (nr^ipav

Tov fTTreipai tov auropov avrov-

KoX 4v rcS aTreipeL]/ avrov, b /xev

erreae irapa rrjv oSoy, Kol Kare-

TTarrjdr], ./cat to Trerecva tov

ovpavoju Kccrecpayeu avrp. * Ka}

irepoy eK^tr^y kiri rw '^^Tpav,

Kou ^vev 4^T}pav0rj, Bia rh firj

e'X'^iv iKfjidSd. KOL erepov erre-

crev €v ixeqrcp tS)V .aKav,6S>v, KoiX

crvjx(^veLO'ai.ai aKavBai direirvi^av

avrp. ^ Kal ereppv eireaeu im
rrjv yrjv rrjv ayadrjv, Kal 0uej/

REVISED VERSION.

when a great crowd "was ,as-

sembling and ""those "from the

cities were coming to him, he

spoke by a parable : °The sower

went out to sow his seed ; and

as he sowed, some fell by the

way-side ; and it was trodden

down, and the birds of the air

devoured it. And some fell on

pthe rock ; and 'when it sprung

up, it withered away, 'because

it had no moisture. And some

fell among "the thorns; and the

thorns springing up with it

choked it. And <spme fell .?into

"'the good ground, and "spring-

Dick., M. Robinson (Lex.) : "Participle, as substantive, things

present, things in hand, to any one, possessions."

1 " was assembling ;
" ovmovrps. M. Bretsch. [in verba),

" congregor, conveniq ;" liiidiell, "to go, .or come together, hence

to assemble." Camp, renders this word by " assemble." S. Fr.,

" s'assemblait."

P " those—were coming ;
" ^cav-^hteTtoQcvoftivmv. M. The

participial construction is adopted by Thorn., Camp., Wakefield,

Dick.

° " from the cities ; " xara otohv. Kend., M., Sharpe (" of

the cities"), Camp, ("out of the cities"). Vulg., "de civitati-

bus;" Castal., "ex oppidis;" De Wette, " aus den Stadten."

See V. 1, note c.

° "The sower;" 6 aiteiQcov. Thomson, Sharpe, Campbell,

Dickinson, Norton, Kendrick, M., Thelwall. De Wette, "der

Samann ; " S. Fr., " le semeur ;
" Iber., " el sembrador ;

" Ital.,

" il seminatore." Heb. N. T., S^'Trt. Beza, " quidam sator ;

"

Castalid, " sator quidam."

P " the ,rock ;".T^»',«£r^a>'. .Kend., Lesley, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Wakefield, Angus, Thelwall, M. Luther, "auf den Pels;" De
"Wette, " auf den Felsen

;
" S. French." le rocher ; ." Iberian, "la

roca ; " Diodati, " la.pietra ; " Ital,, " sullp scpguo." As there is

a marked distinction between the places .Tvhere the seed fell,

"rock," " thorns,". aijd "good ground,"—the article.jsprefixed to

each of the Greek words to render this distinction prominent.

Hence the articles should be retained, in each case.

^ " wh?n it sprung up ; " yyviv. Sharpe. This 2nd agr. part,

though, of the,passive form (as if from.y;?^*), is. active.intransitive

in its force, to .spring. itp,io .groto. liob. (Lex.), Liddell. Iber.,

"habiendp nacido." The phrase ".as. soon .as it. was sprung up"
is inaccurate,. as, it introduces fhe idea that t/ie.wiViemg.occurred

ni the very time, when the sprmging up took place. If the parti-

cipial construction is adopted, then " having sprung up " (like .the

Iber.) would be appropriate.

' "because it had no moisture;" Sta rd /07 M%£cv .ixftaSa.

Penn, M., Scarlett, Angus ("had not"). Iber., "por causa .de

no tener humedad ; " Span., " porque .no tenia humor ;
" Diodati

and Ital, "perciocche non aveva umore;" De Wette, " well ea

keine Feuchtigkeit hatte."

" " the ;thorns
;

" wv axavS-eSv. Kendrick, Penn, Wakefield,

Gray (note on Angus), M., Thelwall. Belgic, " de doornenjf

Luther and De Wette, "die Dornen;" G. and S. Fr., " des

epines ; " Iberian, " Iqs espinps ; " Diodati and Ital., " le .spine."

For;the iise of the .article see .v. 6, note.

' " some ; " ere^ov. So in vv. 6, 7. "Other," without a sub-

stantive expressed, violates the usage of our language. "Ere^ov

should be rendered uniformly in vv. 6, 7, and .8. As an alterna-

tive rendering in these three instances I suggest " another part ;
"

fte^os being supposed to be understood. So Scarlett. The
change may perhaps, be too unimportant to demand attention.

.? "into." Instead of stiI of the Textus Eeceptus, -Griesbach,

Tittmann, Bloomf., ;Lachmann, ' Tiseh., Knapp, Theile have sis.

Schott says: "Pro vulgari Jwl.ante r^v yljv (ex Matt. 13.: 8)

cum.Griesb. aliisque auctoritate .plnrimorum.cdd.;(10.nnc.) dedi-

mus slg." The weight of testimony is.decidedly in.favor of els.

A similar use of sk occurs eh. 14 : 10, no^ev&jEcg .amnsaoy els

TOV epxarov toTtov. So (parallel) Mark 4 : 8, .I'jreoifj' sis r^v

yt}v . if,v xalriv. In the passage under consideration, the S. Fj-
has " dans la bonne terre." Angug " into the good ground."

So.M. '

'

' '

' "the good ground ; " Trjv .y.rjv riiv aya&fiv. F^nd., Angns>

Penn, Wakefield, M., Thelwall. Belg., "Je gpedfc. aarde
;
" Dp

Wette, " das ,gute Land ;" .S.Pr., " la .bpnne ,te!rre ; " Ital., "stil

buon terreno." See v. 6,.jiote.

^ " springing up ;" yyey. ,M., Kend. Belg., .." ppgewessphen
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hundredfold. And when lie had

said these things, he cried, He
that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

9 And his disciples asked him,

saying, What might this parable

be?
10 And he said. Unto yon it is

given to kno"W the mysteries of the

kingdom of God : but to others in

parables ; that seeing they might

not see, and hearing they might

not understand.

11 Now the parable is this

:

The seed is the word of God.
12 Those by the way-side, are

they that hear ; then cometh the

devil, and taketh away the word

GREEK TEXT.

eiroL-qcre Kapirov eKaTOVTairXa.-

criQva. Tavfa \eywv i(j>a)vei,

e)(cov cora UKOvecv aKOverco.

^ 'JStttjpcotcov de avrov ol fiaOr]-

TOLL avTOv, Xiyovns, Tls e(77 tj

TrapafioXr/ avrrj; ,

^^ 'O 5e ehrev,

' Y/up SeBorai yvrnvai to, fiva-Tiq-

pia Tr\^ ^acTiK'^Las rov Oeov-

TOLs 8e AoiTTOty iu irapafioXoLs,

iva ^XeirovTes fiT] fiXeircocn, kcu

aKOVovT^s p-rj (XvvLaxrLv. ^^ "E&tl

fie avTyj rj Trapa^oXrj' o (Tiropo^

ecTTLv o Xoyos rov Oeov' ^^ ol

8e Trapix rrjv 68ov dalv ol olkov-

0VT6S, eira ep^eTai o 5ta/3oAoy

REVISED VERSION.

ing up, bore fruit a hundred-

fold. And ^having said these

things, "he called out, He who
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

And his disciples asked him, 9

saying, What 'may this parable

mean? And he said. To you lo

it is given to know 'the secrets

of the kingdom of God : but

•to the rest 'Ispeak in parables

;

that seeing ''they may not see,

and hearing 'they may not un-

derstand. Now the parable is ii

this : The seed is the word of

God. Those by the way-side, 12

are they who hear ; then com-

eth the devil and taketh away

zijnde ; " De "Wette, " aufgewachsen." The participial form is

concise, and most forcible.

== " having said ; " Uycov. Thorn., Scarlett, Camp., M., Mmv
dock, Norton ("having spoken"), Dick, ("having uttered").

The participial construction is employed by Wesley, Wakef., and

Thelwall. Belg., " zeggende ; " G. Fr., " en disant
;
" S. Pr., " en

parlant-; " Iber., " diciendo ; " Diodati, " dicendo."

J' " he called out ;
" iycovei. Angus, M. Robinson (Lex., in

verba), " to call, to call out, to any one ; " Bretsch., " clamo, voci-

feror." This word occurs forty-two times in the N. Test. In

twelve of these, it is applied to the crowing of a cock. In the

remaining thirty, it is rendered in the E. V. by " call " in twenty-

five instances. As y.^a^io, a^avyd^m, jSodca, and several other

words must be rendered by " cry," or " cry out," it is desirable to

distinguish ymvico in all cases (where consistency will permit) by

an appropriate equivalent. In ch. 16 : 24, and 23 : 46, where

it is employed in cases of distress, " cry out " is a proper ren-

dering.

' "may—mean?" eXti. Scarlett. Sehott, " cujusnam signifi-

cationis esset usee similitude 1 " This optative should, in conformi-

ty with our vsus loqitendi, be rendered with the auxiliary " may,"

rather than "might." So Sharpe. On the particular force of

sifu, in this and similar cases, see ch. 1 : 29, note, where Kuinoel

has " quid sibi hsec salutatio vellet ? " Norton renders sh; here

by " the meaning " (of this parable).

" " the secrets ; " ra fcvarij^ta. Kendrick, Thorn., Campbell,

Dickinson. Castalio, " arcana." Kuinoel on the parallel, Matt.

13 : 11, remarks :
" MvorrJQcov dicitur res arcana quaslibet, homi-

nibus hactenus ignota. Quonam sensu (ivarfi^iov loco quoque

capiendum sit, definire debet orationis series. Sic h. 1. ftvarriQia,

rfjs /Saadecag riSv ovqavaiv sunt doctrinas hactenus arcanas et

incognitiE, regni Messiani naturam et indolem, coetumque Ohristia-

norum spectantes." I quote the following note from the Eevision

of Mark's gospel (published by the Am. B. U.) ch. 4 : 11.
|

" Bob. [/ivarriqiov) : ' In N. Test, spoken of facts, doctrines,

and principles, not fully revealed. Specially, the mystery of the

gospel, the Christian dispensation, as having been long hidden

and iirst revealed in later times.' The signification of the word

as employed in this passage, may be seen by reference to Coloss.

1 : 26, 27. The word should be translated, not transferred, in all

cases. Every truth contained in the Scriptures, was a mystery,

or secret to man, previous to the period, when it was revealed.

' Mystery,' in biblical usage, does not signify something which is

incomprehensible in its own nature, but simply what was unre-

vealed. See 1 Cor. 2 : 7-13, and 15 : 51. Rom. 16 : 25, 26. See

an able examination of this word in G. Campbell's Prelim. Dis-

sertations, Dissert. IX."

" "to the rest
;

" roZg—UiTtors. Penn, "Wakefield, Kendrick,

Angus, M., Thelwall, Rheims. Beza, " reliquis." Heb. N. T.,

tJ'^'ixca^. Syr., j.^j^5 (Tremell., "his qui reliqui sunt"). So

(B. v.) Matt. 27 : 49. Luke 12 : 26 ; 24 : 9. Acts 2 : 37;

27 : 44. 1 Cor. 7 : 12. De Wette, " den ubrigen ; " Iber., " a los

demas."

" " I speak." Wakefield, M. It is necessary to supply the

ellipsis by some supplementary phrase. This one is deemed

most concise and appropriate. See Matt. 13 : 10, .s/tnit iv na^a-

jSoXats laXszg avroTe; (B. V.), '•' Why speakest thou to them in

parables?" Luke 12 :41, Kvqie, tc^os rjfias rrjv ma^a^olip'

Tairi]v XsyEig, 7} y.ai Tt^os naiTag ; (K. V.), " Lord, speakest

thou this parable unto us, or even to all ? " This supplement is

found in Belgic, " spreeh ik ;
" Iberian, " hablo." Syriac, |:be]^

("dicitur").

^ " they may not see ; " /^ pl^'^t'ooi,. Camp., Sharpe, Kend.,

M., Murdock, Rheims. Iber., " no vean ; " Vulg., Mont., Eras.,

Beza, Castal., Sehott, " non videant." As " I speak " [}.iym sub-

auditur,) is in the present tense, " may " is the proper auxiliary.

" " tliey may not understand ; " firj awmaw. Camp., Sharpe,

Kend., M., Murdock. Iber., " no entiendan ; " Vulg., Montanus,

Eras., Beza, Castalio, Sehott, " intelligant." See last note.
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out of their hearts, lest; they

should believe and be saved.

13 They on the rock are tMy,

which, Trhen they hear, receive

the word with joy ; and these

have no root, which for a while

believe, and in time of temptation

fall away.

14 And that which fellamong

thorns, are they, which, when they

have heard, go forth, and are

choked with cares, and riches,

and pleasures of this life, and
bring no fruit to perfection.

15 But that on the good ground

are they, which in an honest and
good heart, having heard the word,

GREEK TEXT.

Kcu aipei Tov Xoyov a/iro rrjs Kap-

8iaf avTwv, tva p-rj TTicrreuo-az/re?

(TcoOuxrLv. ^^ ol 8e eVt ttJs iri-

Tpas, oi oTav aKovcrmcn, [lera

'f(apa9 Be^ovrai- tov Xoyov, koI

ovTOi pi^av ovK €)(ov(rLv, ot tt/jo?

Kaipov TTLCTTevovat, KCU iv KatpS

Treipaa-fiov dcpio-TavTai, to Se

eh Tas oLKavdas irecrov, outo'l elcriv

ol ccKOvcravTes; kol vtto fxepLfjivav

KCU ttXovtov Kcci rjBovcov tov fi'iov

TTopevofievoL crvpLTrvlyovTaL, kol

ov TeX€a(j)opovcn. ^^ to Se iv

TTj KaXfj yfj,
ovtol cIctlv oiTwes

€v KapBia KaXy kou aya&fj cckov-

EEVISED VERSION-.

the word ffrom their hearts,

lest they should believe and be

saved. Those on the rock are 13

t/iey, who, when they hear, re-

ceive the word with joy ; ^and

yet these have no root, who for

a while believe, and in time

•of trial fall away. And that 14

which fell among 'the thorns

are 'those, who, 'having heard,

go forth, and are choked 'by

"anxieties, and riches, and

pleasures "of life, and bring no

fruit to perfection. But that 15

"in the good ground are those,

who, in an honest and good

heart, having heard the word,

"from;" ajro. Kend., Angus, Dick., Norton, M. Vulg.,

Mont., Erasmus, " de ; " G. and S. Pr., " de ; " Span, and Iber.,

" de ; " Diodati and Ital., " de ; " Dan., " af." This is the proper

signification of an6. A few cases occur, where, from the influ-

ence of the Hebrew
i?;,

the Hellenistic writers nse ajzo as

equivalent to l«. This passage is not one of that kind. See

Kob. (Lex., and).

s " and yet ;

" y.al. There is an obvious antithesis here. The
thought is, " though they receive the word with joy, still, as they

have no root, they wither away." The note (i) on the Eevision

of Mark 4 : 31 is in point. " This conjunction (xal) sometimes

closely connects two opposed clauses. Hoogeveen (y.al). It thus

performs the office of ftiv and Se, as in John 9 : 30, oix oiSars

mod-cv earl, Hal aveci>^E, h. t. X., E. V., ' ye know not whence he

is, and yet he hath opened,' etc. In cases of this kind, the con-

junction has not, in itself, an adversative sense, but, as Hoogeveen
remarks, takes it from the nature of the opposed clauses, or mem-
bers. Eobirison {xal). Kuincel- [in loco) : 'Kal h. 1. valet sed

tamen.'

"

• " of trial
I
" neiQaofiov. Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Wakef.,

Kendrick. De Wette, " Versuchung." Rob. (Lex., in verba) :

"Trial, proof, a. putting to the test; only of persons." See ch.

4 : 2, note.

' " the thoiiis ; " sk ras axavd'as, Wesley, Sharpe, Penn,
Wakefield, Eendrick, M. Belg., " de doornen ; " Luther and De
Wette, " die Dbrnen ; " S.Pr. and De Sacy, " les epines ; " Iber.,

los espinos
;

" Diodati and Ital., " le spine," As there is an
obvious reference to rdiv dxavd-wv, in v. 7, the omission of the

article in the E. Y. (which follows Tyndale) is entirely incorrect.

See vv. 6, 7, notes.

' " those." In most cases (where there would not be a repeti-

tion of "those"), the proper antecedent to "who" is "those."
In V. 12, as the repetition of "those" would otherwise occur,

" they " is employed. This principle is adopted throughout the

Eevision.

^ " having heard ;
" ay.ovaavres. Wesley, Sharpe, Campbell,

Kend., M. So the E. V. renders ay.ovaavres in v. IS. 6. Fr.,

" ayant oai
;
" S. Fr., " ayant entendu ;

" Iber., " habiendo vido ;

"

Diodati, " hanno udito ; " Ital., " avendo udito."

1 " by ; " vTto. Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Kend., M., Murdock.

In using " with," the E. V. copies Tyndale.

" " anxieties ; " fteqt-fivcov. Dickinson. De Sacy, " les soUi

citudes ; " Iber., " los afanes
;
" Diodati and Ital., " sollecitudini

;

"

De Wette, " Sorgen ;
" Vulg., Mont, Eras., " solicitudinibus." The

following note on this word occurs in the Revision of Mark 4 : 19 :

" This word is well defined by Eobinson ' anxious thought,' as

dividing [fie^i^m) up and distracting the mind. So the verb

fiEQi/ivAw, to he anxious, troubled, talce anxious thought. In the

sense in which ' care ' is now used, ' men ' may have ' care,' with-

out ' anxiety.' All the duties of life demand ' care ' (as we now
employ the word), but ' anxiety ' is morally wrong. The antique

phrase ' carking care ' is an equivalent to fie^lfiva, and expresses

the thought we now convey by ' anxiety.' Oomp. Matt. 6 : 25.

Eras., Beza, ' solicitudines ; ' Bloomf. (N. T., on Matt. 13 : 22),

' anxious care.'

"

" " of life ; " rov piov. The supplement this of the B. V. is

dropped by Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Camp., Wakefield, Dickinson,

Kend., Angus, M. Green (Gram. N. Test. Dialect, p. 203, ? v)

says : " The article is never used in the N. Test, as a demonstra-

tive or relative pronoun." The use of the article with piov fall

under the principle of its employment with nouns, which are

abstracts, as in John 4 : 22, j? acortj^ia. Eom. II ; 11. Eev.

7 : 10. 1 Cor. 15 : 21, 6 d'Avaros. Gal. 2 : 5, t.^ vTtorayfj.

Matt. 11 : 19, fj aocpia.

" " in ; " ev. Norton, Angus, M., Tyndale, Cranmer, Genevan-

The E. T. renders this " on," as though the passage was like the

parallel, Mark 4 : 20, Inl if/v yqv. Belg., " in de goede aarde ;

"

Iber., " en la buena tierra ;
" Diodati, " nella buona terra."
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seep it, and bring forth fruit with

patience.

16 No man when he hath light-

ed a candle, covereth it with a

vessel, or putteth it under a bed

;

but setteth it on a candlestick,

that they which enter in may see

the light.

17 For nothing is secret, that

shall not be made manifest ; nei-

GREEK TEXT.

(Tavres rov Xoyov, Karexoucrt,

KoX Kap7ro(f)opov(nv ev VTrdixovfj.

^^ Ov^iis Se Xv-)(yov axj/a^ /ca-

Xvirrei ovtov crKevei, rj vTroKarco

kXlvrjs TLdrjcnv' dXX' iiri Xv)(yLa9

eTTLTidrjariv, "iva o'l ^\(nrojpivoixevoL

^XmcocTL TO (f)Ss. ov yap icrri

KpvTTTOv, o ov (poLpepov yevr](r€-

rar ovBe airoKpvc^oi/, o ov yvoa

REVISED VERSIOK.

keep aY, and bear fruit psleadi-

ly. 'No one 'having lighted 16

•a lanip covereth with a vessel,

or putteth it under «a tabi(3-

seat, but secteth it on "a lamp-

stand, ihat those who enter in,

may see the light. For 'there it

is nothing ^hidden, which ^'will

not become manifest, ^nor "con-

p " steadily ; " Iv vTtoftovfj. The persons noticed in this verse,

are exHibited in contrast to those of v. 13, who, having no root,

for a wlrile believe {n^og xai^dv ntarevova^), and " in time of

trial fall away." The seed springs up, and then withers away

(v. 6). On the contrary, those who receive in an honest and

good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and continue bearing

fruit. !Ec vTioftovfi presents the idea Of continuance, persever-

ance, constancy. Kninoel : "Kal xaonogio^ovotv iv vTtofeorfj,

ifa ut constariter fructus ferant." The phrase is rendered " with

perseverance " by Kend., Wakef., "Wes., and M. S. Fr., " avec per-

severance ; " Ital., " con perseveranza
;
" Schott, " fructusque con-

Btttnter fernnt." 'Tnofiovri is strictly distinguishable as an active

virtue from " long-suffering," fiav.qod~vfi.ia. (|)ofient endurance). I

use the word " steadily," as it presents the thought with exact-

ness, and is in harmony with our usus loquendi, while " with per-

severance " is not a lamiliar phrase. The adverbial sense of &•

with a dative often occurs in the N. Test. See Matt. 22 : 16.

Mark 9 : 1. Kav. 19 : 11. Webster defines " steadily," " with-

out ivaveririg, inconstancy, or irregidarity, without deviating.'

Bloomfield (Annot.) : " The phrase sv vTtofiovfj may be rendered

constanter."

4 " No one
;
" OiSslg, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Norton,

Wakef., Dick., Kend;; Thelwiall, M. Bobinson (Lex., in verba)

:

"Absol. as siibst. rid one."

"having lighted ;
" ay/ag. Wesley, Dickinson, Thelwall, M.

G. arid S. Fr., " apres avoir allume ;
" Iberian, " habiendo encen-

aido."

• " a lamp ; " Iv-^vov. Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Camp.,

Norton, Wakef, Dick., Angus, M. Belg., " een kaai^se ; " S. Fr.

and De Sacy, " uue lampe ; " Iber., " una larapara ; " Diodati and

ital., " una lampana ; " Vulg., Montanus, Erasmus, Beza, Schott,

" lucernain." This word is improperly -rendered " candle" in the

ij. V. Candles were unknown until long after the time of the

Saviour's advent.

« " a table-seat
; " xXivijg. Bretsch. (m verba, b) : " Dicitur

—

de lecto triciinari Mark 4 : 21 ; 7:4,. Luc. 8 : 16. Ezek. 23 : 41."

In this last, the Sept. has xal hdd-ov inl xlivrjs iar^co/isvrjg, xal

TooatE^a. xcxoafir}fiivi] n^o n^oaconov mnrjg, " and satest on a

. cushioned table-seat, and before it was a table set out." The fol-

lowing is the note on Mark 4 : 21 (Revision), where this word

occurs: "The table-seat;" ri/v xUvriv. Fritz., 'lecto triciinari.'

This word, here, designates the sofa, or seat, on which persons

reclined at meals. See Bbbihsbn. So it is used eh. 7 : 4, Liike

8 : 16. The seat was cushioned, and usually contained three

persons. TroUope (Analecta,) remarks that ' xklinj does riot

signify a bed, but a couch, on which they reclined at meals, and

which sebms to have been frequently used as a hiding place.'

Suetonius (Caligula) : ' Proripere se e strato sub lectum cOndere

sokbai' When this word is used for an article on which the

sick lay, as it is in a few instances, it probably refers to a mere

cushion, or stuffed qnilt. Bedsteads are unknown in the East."

Hence it will be seen, that the rendering of the E. "V., " under

a bed," misleads common readers, who very naturally think of the

bed of the West, with its frame and furniture. Kuinoel (on

Mark 4 : 21) : " Per KXivrjv non ledvs cubicidaris, in quo segroti

et dormientes decumbunt, sed lectus triclinaris, in quo comedentes

ad mensem accumbere [avaxVivsad'ai) solebant, intelligi debet, ut

VII : 4. Luc. 17 : 34."

" " a lamp-stand ; " iv^viag. Sharpe, Rob. (Lex.). Liddell,

" lamp-stand." Ecclesiasticus 26 : 17, Aj5;i>'os ixKa/tTtrioi' ikl

Ivxviag ayiag. Sept., for htija Exodus 25 : 31-33. Josephus,

Antiq., Ill : 6, ^ 7, xara n^oacoTtov Si rifs iQanst.Tjg, rcy n^bg

fiear]fi^oiav—'ioTarat },v/,via ix y^qvaov xe^^iovevftsin] Siaxcvog

X. t. L
' " there." This adverb (Which, in this use, is merely euphonic)

is demanded by our itsus loqxwndi.

* " hidden ; " x^vTcim'. Angus, Eeiid., Thom;, M. This, arid

not " hid," is the preterit participle of the verb '' to hide." The

B. V. uses both " hid," and " hidden," apparently without iaiiy

distinction. In this, it followed the earlier Bng. versions. In all

cases, the orthography of the participle should distinguish it froni!

the verb.

* " will not become manifest
;

" ov yave^dv yo^aezai. Penn,

Scarlett, Kendrick, Thelwall. Mont., " non manifestum fiet
;

"

Belgic, " dat niet openbaar enzal worden ; " De Wette, " was

nicht offenbar werden wird." The radical sense of this verb

(= fieri, to come to be) is appropriate here.

5' " nor ; " ovSi. Scarlett, Sharpe, Gamp., Norton, Wakef.,

Dick., Kend., M. In the last member of a negative sentence,

neither " is improperly used for " nor," as the first negative be-

longs only to the Jtvst clause. See Webster (Diet., art. "neither").

Rob. (Lex., in verba). So (B. T.) ch. 6 : 20 ; 10 : 24.

' " nor concealed
; " oiSe catox^fov. (See last note for
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ther any thing liid, tliat shall not

be known, and come abroad.

18 Take heed therefore how ye

hear : for -whosoever hath, to him

shall be given ; and whosoever

iiath not, from liim shall be taken

even that which he seemeth to

have.

19 Then cUine to him his mother

and his brethren, and could not

come at him for the press.

20 And it was told him by

certain, which said. Thy mother

and thy bfdthreii stand without,

desiring to see thee.

21 And he answered and said

unto them. My mother and my
brethren are these which hear the

word of God, and do it.

22 Now it came to pass on a

certain day, that he went into a

ship with, his disciples : and he

said unto them. Let us go over

unto the other side of the lake.

Aiid they launched forth.

23 But as they sailed, lie fell

GREEK iEXV.

&d-^creta.t KcCi ety ^dvepov eAdrj.

pKeitrer^ ovv ircos UKOveTc os

yolp av eyrj, BoOrjaefai avtw'

Koi hs hv fir) exj], Koi o Sokcl

'^X^lv, apOrj&eTaL air avtov.
^^ Hapiyivovfo de Trpos atirov

7) p.rjfrjp Kol ol aSeA^Oi avrov,

KOLL OVK r)8vvctvfo &vvfv-)(HP avtc^

Slot thu ox^oif- ^^ KOL dirrjyyeXTj

aVTCdf XeyOVtCOV, 'H p.y}TT)p (TOV

KOLL ol aBeXtpioi (TOV ictT^Kacriv

e^o)) iSeiv &e deXovres. ^^ 'O

5e airoKpiOels eiTre Trpos avrovs,

MtjTTjp fiov Koi afieA0ot fiov ov-

tOL el&iV) ol TOV Xoyov tov Oeov

aKOvoiffei Kcti iroiovvres avrov.

Ktti iyevsTO eV fiia fav

rjn^pSiVi KaX avTos ive^r] els

ttKoIov kou ol tiadrjtcu avrov,

kou eiTfe ftpos avrovs, AieXdafx^v

eif TO irepav rrjs Xipvqs' kcu

avy]xQr}(Tav. ^ TrXeovrcov de av-

BEflSED VERSION.

cealed, which will not be known

and -come to light. Take heed, 18

therefore, how ye hear ; for

whoever hath, to him will be

given ; and whoever hath not,

from him will be taken even

•what lie seemeth to have.

'Now his mother and hisbreth- 19

ren came to him, and "could

not get near him 'on account

of the crowd. And it was told 20

him 'by smne, who said, Thy
mother and thy brethren stand

without, desiring to see thee.

And he, answering, said to 21

them. My mother and my breth-

ren are these who hear the

word of God, and do it. And 22

it came to pass ^on a certain

day, that 'he entered into a

ship with his. disciples : and he

said to them, 'Let us pass over

to the other side of the lake

:

and Ithey put off. And as they 23

ovShi)
,
Wesley, Camp;, Kend., M. Tulg., Mont., Eras., Schott,

" abscondituin ;
" De Wette, " versteckt

;
" Iber., " esoondito."

* " come to light
;
" els cpaviQav kld-ji. Tyndale, Oranmer,

Genevan, Wesley, Penn, ICend., Angus, M. Of the varied ren-

derings given to these words, that furnished by the earlier English

versions is idibmatiij, forcible, and exact in presenting the thought.

It has the great advantage of being a conversational phrase, intelli-

gible to all who speak English;

" " what ; " o. Wesley, Scarlett, Shai-pe, Norton, Wakefield,

Eend. Vulg., Eras., Beiza, Schott, " quod."

' " Now ;
" Se. JBob. (Lex., S'e) : " Coiitinuative, hvt, now,

further, or the like." Wakef. has " now." " Then " is under-

stood by iEnglish readers to mark a point of time, tunc temporis,

which is not the thought presented in the text. We often use

" now " especially at the beginning of a sentence as a mere con-

nective, and this is the force of Si, in the passage before us.

* " could not get ufear him ;
" ovx rjSvvdvro avvtv^etv ixvtip.

Thoia., Sfearlett, Camp., Norton (" could libt get to him"), Kend,

Heb. N. Test., i'lVS ftilis^ ^\>b\ kIs.

* "on account of the crowd ;
" Sia thv ox^ov. Vulg., Eras.,

Oastalio, " prje turba ; " Montanus and Beza, " propter turbam ;

"

Belg., " van wegen de schare
;
" G. and S. French, " a cause de la

foule." See ch. 3 : 7, note.

' " hy some." Wesley^ Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton. Beiza and

Schott, "nonnullis;" Belg., "van eenige;" Diodati, " alcuni."

Bloomf. {in loco) : " Supply rcvcov, or aircov." Kuincel : " Sub-

audiendum itvmv, ut sit genitivus absolutus."

^ As an alternative rendering of h> fiia iwv ^fts^cSv„ " on one

of the days." So Sharpe, Angus. De Wette, " an einem der

Tage ; " Belg., " in een van die dagen ; " Iber., " en uno de los

dias." The propriety of rendering -rdlv by the demonstrative

pronoun " of those," as has been done in some versions, is question-

able, as in strictness, the article is never Used for a demonstra*

tive. See Green's Grammar, p. 203; Some commentators (e. g.

Kuinoel) have maintained that in a few cases we may take the

liberty of rendering the article as a demonstrative, for the sake

of perspicuity. If this position be well taken, it is evident, that

much caution should be employed, when we take a liberty of this

kind;

• " he entered ; " !»-£/?)?. Dick., M. Iber., " entraron iel." Bob.

(Lex;, in verbo), " to enter." See ch. 5 : 3, note.

' " Let us pass over ;
" jdieX&cofiev. So, same -word (B. V.),

Mark 4 : 35. Rob. (Lex., in verbo) : " Spoken of those who pass

over a river, lake, sea ; Mark 4 : 35, Luke 8 : 22." Bretsch.

:

" Dicitur de trajicientibus ; trajido." Hesychius (quoted by

Bretsch.), " SiilS-coftm', SiaKe^aaaiftev." By copying Tyndale,

the E. V. has rendered this word in the first instance, "Let ua

pass over," and in the second, " Let us go over."

"they put off;" avfix&riaav. Norton, Angus. Bretsch.
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asleep : and there came down a

storm of wind on the lake ; and

they were filled toith water, and

were in jeopardy.

24 And they came to Mm, and
awoke him, saying, Master, Mas-

ter, we perish. Then he arose,

and rebuked the wind, and the

raging of the water: and they

ceased, and there was a calm.

25 And he said unto them,

Where is your faith ? And they

being afraid, wondered, saying

one to another. What manner of

man is this! for he commandeth

even the winds and water, and

they obey him.

26 And they arrived at the

country of the Gadarenes, which

is over against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to

GREEK TEXT-

Twu d^vTrvcocre. koll Karefir) Xai-

Xa^ dvefxov ely rrju X'tfivrjv, kcu

avveirXrjpovvTO, koL iKivSwevov,

TrpocreXdovres' 8e Si-^yeipav av-

Tov, Xeyovres, 'EiriaTOLTa, iin-

(TTara, airoXXviieda. ' 8e iyep-

0w i7r€TLfn](r€ ra dvefxco k<u tS
kXvBcovl tov vBaros' kou eVau-

(ravTO, KOL iyei^ero yaXyvt].
^^ ehre 8e avrols, Hov iariv tj

TTicTTis Vfioivi ^o^r)6ivTes Be

idavfiaaau, Xeyovres irpos aAA^-

Aous", Tis apa ovtos icmv, oti,

Koi Tois a.vejxoL9 hvKTTacTcru kou

tS vBari, KOL viraKOVovcnv avTco;

^® KAI KareirXevaav ety ryv

)(a)pav T(ov JTadaprjvoov, -^tis

icrrlv dvTLiripav rrjs raXiXaias.
^^ k^eXdovTi, Be avTca eirl ttjv yrjvy

EETISED VERSION.

were sailing, he fell asleep : and

there came down *a storm of

wind on the' lake, and 'they

were filling viith water, and

"were in danger. And they U
came to °/im and awoke him,

saying. Master! JIaster! °we

are perishing. Then he rose,

and rebuked the wind and the

raging of the water ; and they

ceased, and there was a calm.

And he said to them, Where is 25

your faith ? And being afraid,

pthey wondered, saying to one

another, Who then is this ? for

he commandeth even the winds

and the water, and they obey

him. And "they sailed to the 26

country of the Gadarenes, which

is over against Galilee. And 27

as 'he came 'out to land, 'a cer-

(Lex.) :- " Utuntur Gneci hoc composito ubique, cum motuxn

quendam ex inferiori in altiorem locum indicave Yolunt, ubi Latini

vel simplici duco, vel compositis educo, adduco, abduco utuntur-

LXX. pro rtsn, ascendere fecit. Hvayetv irjv vavv, navem in

maris altitudinem (surgere enim videntur aquoe, Luke 5 : 4, Job

26,: 12) ducere, navem solvere, et avayeod-ai, intellige iv Kkolt^,

ut plene legitur, Act. 28 : 11." As a technical term, " to put

off" is an accurate equivalent of the verb. " To launch" is at

present restricted—^unless in poetry—to the process of removing

a vessel into the water from the spot where it was constructed,

Eob. (Lex.), " to put out to sea." De Wette, " sie stiessen ab ;"

Luther, " sie stiessen vom Lande." Bloomfield (Annot.) :
" This

(avfiyjd'riaav, supply vavv) is a nautical term, and signifies to

loose cables, weigh anchorj move to seaward."

•f " a storm of wind ;
" Xaz%a\ji. The note on Revision of

Mark 4 : 37 is repeated here, as applicable to lazXaip.

" Though I retain the rendering of the E. Y-, it is not without

a conviction that the sense of ' storm ' has changed since 1611, so

that we now apply it to a fall of rain, MU, or snow. I, therefore,

suggest ' gust ' as a substitute. See Webster on ' storm.' The

definition of ' gust,' ' a blast of wind of short duration,' presents

the idea here conveyed by XazXayj."

1 " they were filling
;

" avvenhj^ovvro. Scarlett, Sharpe, Nor-

ton (" was filling "), Wakefield, Kendrick, Angus, M. Vulgate,

Mont., Beza, Erasmus, " complebantur." The usual force of the

imperfect should be retained, in rendering it by what is termed

' the progressive form " of the Eng. verb.

ra " were in danger ;
" ixivSivsvov. Thomson, Wesley, Penn,

Sharpe, Norton, Wakefield. Eob. (Lex., in verba), "to be in

danger." Belg., " waren in nood ; " S. Fr., " etaient en peril
;

"

Iber., "estaban en peligro." "Jeopardy" is much less familiar

than " danger." But for the fact that " endanger " is obsolescent,

I should prefer " were endangered." This verb occurs (E. V.)

Eccles. 10 : 9, where the Sept. has axi^cov ^iXa y.a/Stvevoei b>

avToTs, " he that cleaveth wood will be endangered by it." The

verb "jra which occurs in Eccles. 10 : 9, is employed in rendering

iy.tv8vv£vov, in the Heb. Test, iijs&i So Camp.

" " him." As there is nothing expressed in the test, answering

to this pronoun, it should have been italicized in the E. V., as a

supplement.

° " we are perishing ; " a^oXXvfit&a. Penn, Scarlett, Norton,

Dick. This rendering meets the condition of exactness, as it cor-

responds perfectly with the present tense of the Greek.

p " they wondered ; " i&aiftaaav. Sharpe, M. There is no

necessity for separating the pronoun from its j'erb here. The

early English versions indicate clearly the influence of the Latin

order of the Vulgate, in their arrangements of words.

1 " they sailed
;
" y.azsTtlevaav. Tyndale, Cranmer, Genevan,

Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Dick. (Wakef., "sailed down to.")

Rob. (Lex., in verba), " to sail to any place ;
" Liddell, " to sail

from the high sea to shore ; " Bretsch., " y.aiaTcXiea, i. e. nMio

xara xaj^av, navigo ad locum." Vulg., Montanus, Eras., Beza,

Castal., Schott, " navigaverunt (or, contrasted, navigarunt)
;

"

De Wette, " sie fuhren an ;

" Luther, " sie schifiten fort
;

" G. Fr.,

"ils naviguerent ;" Iberian and Spanish, "navegaron ;" Diodati,

" navigarono."

" as he came ; " e^sl&ovri—avri^. 'E^sX&ovri aireS, in tho

parallel, Mark 5 : 2, is rendered in E. V., " when he was come
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land, there met him out of the

city a certain man, which had

devils long time, and ware no

clothes, neither abode in any

house, but in the tombs.

28 When he saw Jesus, he cried

out, and fell down before him,

and with a loud voice said, What
have I to do with thee, Jesus,

thm son of God most high? I

beseech thee, torment me not.

29 (For he had commanded the

unclean spirit to come out of the

man. For oftentimes it had caught

him : and he was kept bound with

GREEK TEXT.

virrjVTrjo'iv avr^ avrjp tls e/c ttjs

TToAe&jy, 0? et_j(e 8at/xovia e/c xpo-

vcou LKavav, Kcu IfxaTiov ovk

4pe8i8v(rK€TO, Kol eV oIklo. ovk

€fj.€vev, aAA' iu toI^ fivrjfiacrtv.

IBcov 8e TOP 'Irjaovv, kccI ava.-

Kpa^af, Trpocriirear^v avrS, kol

(j)courj fxeyaXy eiire, Ti k^oi kol

(Toi, 'IrjiTOv, vie tqv Oeov tov

vyjriaTOv; 8eofj.aL (tov, jjlt] jxe

^aaavLcrris. ^^ IlaprjyyeiXe yap

T<S TTvevfxaTi tS aKaddpra) e^eA-

deii/ diro TOV dvOpcoirov iroXXols

yap 'j(jpovoLS avvrjpTraKet avTov,

REVISED VERSION.

tain man "of . the city met him,

'who had had demons *for a

long time, and "wore no clothes,

J'nor remained in a house, but

'dwelt in the tombs. And "see- 28

ing Jesus, he cried out, and fell

down before him, and 'said,

with a loud voice. What have

I to do with thee, Jesus, 'Son

"of the Most High God ? I be-

seech thee, torment me not.

(For he had commanded the 29

unclean spirit to come out of

the man. For 'it had seized

him 'during a long time, and

» " of the city ; " ix -rrjs nolecos. Thom., Camp., "Wakefield,

Dick., Blooinf. (Annot.), Angus, M., Norton ("of the town")

Murdock. Bob. (Lex.) notices one of the uses of the preposition

ix, thus :
" (Spoken) of the place, circle, community, whence one

is, where one resides. Luke 8 : 27." Common readers are mis-

led by the language of the E. T., " out of the city," inasmuch as

that phrase, according to our vsm loquendi, implies that the

demoniac had left the city, directly before he met the Saviour,

while, in fact, his abode was in the tombs. Compare Mark 5 : 2,

KOI i^eKS'ovri avTiji ea tov nloiov, tv&scos aTOjvrijaev avrco ix

X(ov fivrifiiimv av&^anos iv Ttvsvfiart axa&d^rep, Ss ttjv xaroi-

Knjaiv eJxev iv rozg fivrifieiois. The man, therefore, came not

" out of the city," but " out of the tombs," when he met Christ.

Kuincel :
" 'Avr]^ ris ix rrjs noXscos, homo qaidam ex ilia urbe

oriitndus, non enim ex urbe homo ille Jesu occurrebat, nee in ea

tunc temporis habita, nam v. extr. legitur, iv otxla oix efievsv."

1 Maccabees 6 : 3, iyvdad^ 6 Xoyos roTs ix zijs TtSXewe.

' " who had had ; " Ss elxe. Angus. The imperfect here has

the force of the pluperfect. Pechy (on Angus' Version). Troll.

(Gram., g 50, p. 132). See ch. 5 : 25, note.

" "for a long time;" ix %q6vmv ixavtov. Kendrick, Penn,

Sharpe, Norton. The phrase in the E. V. is a violation of our

idiom.
.fjj,

^ " wore ; " evediSvaxezo.

Dick., Norton, Kend., M.

y "nor." See v. 17, note. So Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Kend.

' "dwelt;" e/isvsv. Penn, Norton ("did not dwell"). So
(E. V.) John 1 : 38, 39 (Gr. 3D, 40) ; 6 : 56 ; 14 : 10, 17. Acts
28:16. 1 Jno. 3 : 17, etc. "Abide," " abode," etc., are, to say
the least, obsolescent. As an alternative, " remained." So Kend.
Kuinoel {in loco) : "Mcveiv, h. 1. habitare, ut Joh. 1 : 39."

Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, Camp.,

" " seeing
;
" iSaiv. Thom., "Wesley, Scarlett, "Wakef., Dick.,

Penn, Kend., Thelwall, M.
' " said, Tvith a loud voice ; " ycovfj fteydlr; aJne. This is the

natural order of the sentence in our language. So "Wesley,

"Wakef., Dick., Penn, Kend., Murdock, M.
' The supplement " tlwu " of the E, T. is superfluous. It is

omitted by Kend., Sharpe, Camp., "Wakef., Dickinson, Norton,

Angus. It was copied from Cranmer'a Version. Wiclif, Tynd.,

and Genevan have "the Son." It is probable that the trans-

lators of Cranmer followed Luther, whose text is, " du Sohn

Gottes des AUerhochsten." De "Wette has dropped du. No
pronoun is employed in G. or S. Fr., Span.. Iber., Diodati, Ital.,

Dan., Heb. N. Test., Syr.

^ "of the Most High God?" tov Qcov tov itpiarov; So

(B. V.) Acts 16 : 17. Heb. 7 : 1. Thorn., Wesley, Sharpe,

Camp., Wakef., Dick., Norton, Kend , M. The rendering should

be uniform. See ch. 1 : 32, note. Heb. N. Test., •jiiVs h^.

' " it had seized ;
" ya^—avvtj^TCaxu. The E. V. has followed

the incorrect rendering of Tyndale, who rendered noXloZs X9°-

vots as though it had been equivalent to nolXaxis, " often," or, in

earlier parlance, " oftentimes." Hence the adverb was placed

before the verb and its nominative. This verb (equivalent to the

Latin corripio, to seize, or grasp together, grasp hastily, etc.) is

rendered " seize " by Scarlett, Wakefield, Dick., Penn, Camp., M.

This is preferable to " caught," as it conforms to present usage.

We say, " a man is seized with insanity," " seized with spasms,"

or, " a fever seized him." Eras., Beza, Schott, " corripuerat."

' "during a long time;" nol).oZs—x^ovotg. Norton, M.,

Wakef. (" for a long time "), Scarlett (" a long time ") . Kuinoel

:

" HolXoZs ya^ x^ovois awtj^nrixet avxov, indc a pluribus autem

annis eum corripuerat. UoXloZs yoovois Grotius idem putat

out ;

" Eevision of Mark, " as he came out." Eobinson (Lex., in

verba)
:
" The forms from iX&eZv more frequently signify to come,

Bo that e. g. ^X&sv is rarely used of one who goes away from a
place." Camp, " being come."

« " out ; " iTtl. This is adopted rather than " forth," as much

more familiar, from constant use. So Angus, M.
« " a certain man ;

" av^^ ns. This is the natural order in

our language. Camp., Dick., Scarlett, M., Kend. Wakef.
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chains, and in fetters ; and he

brake the bands, and was driven

of the devil in the wilderness.)

30 And Jesus asked him, say-

ing, What is thy name ? And he

5aid, Legion : because many devils

were entered into him.

31 And they besought him, that

he would not command them to

go out into the deep.

32 And there was there an^

herd of many swine feeding on

GREEK TEXT.

i<(u eSea-fielro dXvcrea't koL ireBais

^uAaorcro/xevo?, koli 8i.app7j(Tcra)v

TO, Secr/xa rjkavpeTO vtto tov 8a[-

ixovos eis Tas eprj/xov^. cttt;-

pcoTrjae 8e avrov 6 'Itjo-ovs, Ae-

ycov, Ti (TOI iarlv ovojxa; '<? 5e

e'nre, Aeyedv on Baijxovia ttoX-

Xa elaTJXOev els avrov. ^^ koll

TrapeKtxket, avrov Iva. fXT] imTa^rj

avTols eip TTjv aj3v(ra-ov aireX-

Quv. ^^ Tjv Be e/cet ayeAr/ ^olpcov

EEVISED VERSION.

!he was bound with chains and

fetters, and *guarded ; and

'breaking the bands, he was

driven by the demon 'into the

deserts.) And Jesus asked him, so

saying. What is thy name? And
he said. Legion ; for many de-

mons 'had entered into him.

And ihe besought him that he si

would not command them to go

out into ""the abyss. And there 32

was there "a herd of many

quod jraAAa;jJs, male, prseeessit enim v. 27, iz x^ovcav ly.av<Sv, et

Xoovot suat h. 1. anni ut ap. Plutarch de Puer. Educ. 14 :
26,''

etc. Eob. {l/ix.,in verbo) : "Dat. XQovcp. %o6vois marking time

when, in, during which. Luke 8 : 29, noXloZs x. r. L, i. e. in,

duringc, since long time." In Acts 8 : 11, titapt? X^ovei} is ren-

dered in E. V. " of long time." Beza, " a multo tempore ;

''

Schott, " ex longo tempore." De Wette renders iy. x^pvcov ly.a-

vmv, V. 27, and no'kl.oTs—x^ovots, here, by " seit langer Zeit."

S. Pr., "il y avait longrtemps,;" Iber., "porque [hubia] mncho

tiempo ;" Dibdati (w. 27, 29), " gia lungo tempo ;" Dan. (both

verses), "i lang Tid." Compare aTteSij/aias x^Svovs ixavovs,

Luke 20 : 9. The passages—which have been quoted from the

Septuagint for the purpose of showing, that, in Hellenistic usage,

X^ovos is equivalent to year (as in the classics)—rdo not seem to

be decisive.

' "he was bound;" eSeofiezzo. Kendrick, Scarlett, M. De
Wette, "er ward gebunden."

* " guarded ; " :pvXaaa6fievog. Kendrick, M. De "Wette,

"und bewaehet." Prom the language of this passage, and the

precautions which are always taken with men whose violence is

feared, two acts are here described. The demoniac was chained,

and aho watclied, or guarded. Hence the natural remark in the

parallel passage, Mark 5 : 4, refers, as it would seem, to those who
guarded him, «ai -owJfiMs avrop iax''E Sa/uaaae, " not coxild any-

one tame (= overpower, subdue) him." The above rendering

brings out the two.ideas.of the text with proper distinctness.

' "breaking ;
" Sta^'^^aamv. The participial construction is

that of W;esley, Scarlett, Kendrick, Thelwall, M., Eheims, S.Fr.

1 " into the deserts ; " elg rag i^jjfeovs. 'Wesley, Dick., Kend.

Thelwall, M. G. and S. Pr., "dans les deserts ;" Iber., "a los

despoblados;"Diodati, "ne'deserti." Heb.N.T., niaian. Syr.,

ps^ooi^ ("into, or to the desert"). See ch. 3 : 2, note.

k " had entered into ; " siarjlQsv eis^-. Thom., Wesley, Scar-

lett, Dick, ("had entered"), Camp., M. Vulg., Eras., Castalio,

"intraverant—in ;

" Schott ("intraverunt"). The aorist here, is

equivalent to the pluperfect. Buttm., Gram.,.|137, 3: "When
the relation of :time ;is sufficiently clear from the context, the

aorist can be ^employed: instead of the pluperfect in narration."

See ch. 5 : 25, note.

1 "he besought;" TtagexaXei. Sharpe, Norton, Angus. .So

in the parallel (E. Y.) Mark 5 : 10. lie Wette, " er bat ihn ; ''

Iber., " le rogaba [el hombre]." Jaiftoyia, as a ncirfer, might

be "regarded as the subject, or nominative of this yerb (in the

singular), still, as in the next verse we have TCa^exaXovy (plural),

which has Saifcovss understood for its subject, and as in the

parallel. Matt. 8 : 31, we have ol Si Saifcovsg ata^cxaXoyvj and

in the parallel, Mark 5 : 12, na^exaXsaav— al 'Sai/ioJies, from

these conditions, there is the highest probability ,tha.t S av&Qci-

Ttos is the nominative to the verb here,.as well as in Mark 5 : 9.

As translators have been .divided in their yiews,of the gramma.ti-

cal analysis of this passage, I would place this note -in the margin:

"Or, according to some, they."

'» "the abyss;" triv apvaaov. Thomson, Wesley, Scarlett,

Dick., Kend,, Angus, Thelwall, Murdock, M. Vulg., Montanus,

Beza, " in abyssnm." Syr., i}ioooi.i. :Heb. N". Test., bl'fiFi. As

we have the word"ideep" {G,T.fia&og) applied to ,the sea, or lake

of .Galilee, it is desirable to distinguish apvaaog from a word

which indicates deep water. .So 2 Cor. 11 : 25, where "deep"

(Gr. ^v&t^) occurs (E. V., " anight and a day I havebeen lin the

deep"), it evidently refers to the sea, as it is eonnected with r^'tg

evavayrjoa, "thrice I suffered shipwrecki" This word occurs

nine times in the N. Test. Two cases have.been already hoticed.

In Eev. 9 : 1, .it is preceded by f^iixQ, a pit, well, or cistern for

water, and rendered in the E. V. "bottomless pit." In .other

places in that book, i. e., 11 : 7 ; 17 : 8 ; 20 : 1^, a^vaaoe stands

afone, and is still improperly rendered "bottomless pit." Prom
this last remark, however, must be excepted-9 : 2, where.we.have

to fqeaq trig apiaaov rendered " the bottomless pit,": and again,

Ik xov ifqiaxog, " of the pit." In all these renderings the .E. T.

followed Tyndale verbatim. "Abyss " is .naturalised .in our lan-

guage. There is no dispnte as ,to its signifigatipn. ,1 deem ,it the

most appropriate term in all cases where ajSvqaog occurs. G. and

S.Fr., "I'abime;" Iber. and Span., "al abismo ; " Diodati.and

Ital., " neir abisso." From 2 Pet. 2 : 4, aei^arg ^oyov taQraQco-

aag Tta^sStoxsv fig -x^taev lerrjQrj/iivovs, jit wpuld -Seem that

a/3vaaogia equivalent to Ta^Ta^ojj^when.thereis reference to tiie

abode of demons, or evil spirits.

» "a." "An" is proper only when the nejst-wprdreommenoes

with a vowel sound.
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the Hiountain : and they besought

hire that he would suffer them to

enrol' into them. And he suffered

them.

33 Then went the devils out of

the man, and entered into the

swine : and the herd ran yiolently

down a steep place into the lake,

and were choked.

34 When they that fed them

saw what was done, they fled, and

went and told it in the city and in

the country.

35 Then they went out to see

what was done ; and came to Je-

sus, and found the man out of

GREEK TEXT.

iKavtav ^ocTKOfxevcov iu tcS oper

/cat irapeKaXovv avTOv iva iiTL-

Tpe\jrri avTols eW e/ceiVouy elareX-

6eiu. Kol eTrerpe'^ev avTois.

^^ e^eXOovra 8e to. Batfiovia aTro

Tov dvdpcoTTOV elcrrjXdev eh tovs

)(OLpovs' Koi (opixrjcrev tj dyeXij

Kard TOV Kprjixvov eh ttjv kipiVTjv,

Koi mreTTVL-yT}. ^* ISoire? 8e ol

^ocTKOVTes TO yeyevr]p.evov e(f)v-

yov^ KOLi mreXdovTes aTrrjyyeL-

Xav els TTjV ttoXlv kcCl els tovs

dypovs. ^^ e^rjXdov 8e Ideli/ to

yeyovos' Kol r]X6ov irpos tov

'Irjaovv, Koi evpov Ka6r]p.evov

EETISED VERSION. ».

swine feeding on the mountain

;

and they besought him "to per-

mit them to enter into them.

And phe permitted them. Then 33

ithe demons went out of the

man, and entered into the

swine ,• and the herd 'rushed

'down the steep into the lake,

and «was choked. And those 34

who fed them, seeing what was

done, fled, "and 'reported it in

the city and in the country.

Then they went out to see 35

"what had been done ; and

*they came to Jesus, and found

" " to permit ;
" iva imzQexpfi. So (B. V.) Acts 26 : 1. 1 Cor.

14 : 34 ; 16 : 7. Heb. 6 : 3. Kendrick, Scarlett, Dick., Camp.,

Thom., Murdock, Eheims. G. and S. Fr., " permettre ; " Iber.,

" que les permitiese ;" Diodati, " che permettese." Bob. (Lex.).

" Permit " accords with present usage, being much more frequent-

ly employed to express the thought of allowing, than " suffer."

p " he permitted ;
" eTter^syjsv. See last note.

' " the demons went ;
" i^sX&Svra—la Saifiovta. Scarlett

Murdock. The inversion of this sentence in the E. V. is unneces-

sary. In the parallel (E. V.) Mark 5 : 13, the same word, i^el-

&6vTa TO. Ttvevfiwta, is rendered so as to preserve the natural

order, " the unclean spirits went out," etc. The nominative is

placed before the verb (or participle) by Thom., Wesley, Sharpei

Dick., TVakef., Penn, Camp., Kendrick, Thelwall, M., Wiclif,

Eheims, Belg., De Wette, G. and S. Fr., Dan., Diodati, Ital.

The inverted form of the sentence may be traced back to Tyn-

dale, from him to Luther, and then to the Vulg., " Exierunt ergo

dasmonia ;
" though in the Latin, there is, strictly speaking, no

inversion, as the order is the ordinary one in that language.

" " rushed ; " topfirjaev. Wesley, Thomson, Scarlett, Sharpe,

Norton., Wake, Penn, Camp., Angus, Thel., M. Eob. (Lex., in

verba), " to rush on, move forward impetuously." Bretsch. : "Dici-

tur—ie eo qui fertur cum impetu, feror." So Acts 19 : 29, eS^-

firjadv T£ bfio&v/iaSov elg rb &aai^ov, E. \., " they rushed with

one accord into the theatre." De Wette, " es sturzte die Heerde ;

"

Belg., " de herdde stortede." The verb co^fidco occurs in six

instances in the N". Test. In all, it should be rendered by " rush."

• " down the steep ; " nara tov y.Qtjfivov. Kendrick, Norton,

Penn, Pechy (on the parallel, Mark 5 : 13). The article should

by all means be retained in translating this word. " Steep," as a
noun, signifies any precipitous place, hill, mountain, rock, precipice.

See Webster and Johnson, Dictionaries, art. " Steep."

' " was choked ;

" catEnviyi]. In the parallel, Mark 5 : 13, the

nominative is the same, dyih;, yet there the verb is plural, htvi-

yoino. As the noun is collective, we may use either the singular,

or plural, in rendering the verb. For accuracy, the form of the

text is preserved by " was choked." Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza,

Castalio, " grex—sufFocatus est
;
" Belg., " de herdde—^versmoor-

de " (in Mark 5 : 13, " versmoorden ") ; De Wette, " die Heerde

—

ertrank " (Mark 5 : 13, " sie ertranken ").

" The reading of the Text Eecept., anekd'ovxes (before aTCriy-

yeikav), is canceled by Griesb., Knapp, Lachmann, Tischendorf,

Theile, Tittmann, Scholz. Schott remarks : " Quod vulgo ante

ttTtrjyy. additur aTteX&ovTEs. (ex Matt. 8 : 33) Griesb. aliique

recte delent auctoritate plurimorum cdd. (13 uno.) verss., Pesch.,

Philox., Arr., Pers. Memph., Arm., Goth., Slav., Vulg., Ital."

Bloomfield : "'AneXd'ovreg, before ait^yytdav, is rightly canceled

by all Editors, as being absent from almost all MSS., and, no

doubt, introduced from Matt. 8 : 33."

' " reported ; " ajtriyyeikav. So (E. V.) Acts 4 : 23. 1 Cor.

14 : 25. The verb signifies to bear news, or a message from one

person, or place, to another. Rob. (Lex.), "to report ;" Liddell,

" to carry bach tidings of a thing, report, Latin renunciare."

Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Castalio, Schott, " nunciaverunt ;

" Beza,

" annnnciarunt." " To tell " has been made the equivalent of so

many verbs in the E. V., such as SMayyBlm, Sajyiofiai, ixXa-

Xeoj, i^yeofiai, %7tco, laXico, Isyio, fiipnico, etc., that it is desira-

ble to restrict its wide application, as far as accuracy wUI

permit.

' " what had been done ; " to ysyovSg. Norton, Penn, M.

Bras., Beza, " quod factum erat." The pluperf. is employed also

by Camp., Kend., and Dick. Schott, " quod evenerat ;
" Iber.,

" que habia sucedio." Alternative rendering, " what had come t<>

pass."

» " they." There is some obscurity in this sentence, if the

pronoun is not expressed before " came," especially as a semicolon
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whom the devils were departed,

sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

and in his right mind : and they

were afraid.

36 They also which saw it, told

them hy what means he that was
' possessed of the devils was healed.

37 Then the whole multitude

of the country of the Gadarenes

round about, besought him to de-

part from them ; for they were

taken with great fear. And he

went up into the ship, and return-

ed back again.

38 Now the man out of whom
the devils were departed, besought
him that he might be with him.

But Jesus sent him away, saying,

GREEK TEXT.

Tov avdpcoTTOv a(j) ov ra datfio-

via i^eXijXvdeiy IfjLaTicr/JLevou /cat

aaxfypovovura, irapa tovs Tro8as

TOV 'Irjcrov' kol i^o^rjOrjcrav.

^^ mrriyyeLXav Se avrols kol ol

IBovres, TTwy eaaOrj 6 8ui/xovl-

crdels. ^ Koi -^pcoTrjcrav avTov

airav to TrXrjdos' r^y irepi^aipov

t5>v Tahaprivav mreXOeiv air

avTa>v, OTL (f)o^a> p.eyaXai crvv-

eL)(0VT0- avTos 8e epi^as els to

ttXoIov VTrea-Tpeyjrev. ^^ ideeTO

8e avTOv 6 av-qp a,(ji ov i^eXrjXv-

0et TO. daip-ovca, eivat aw avTa.

oTreXvcre Se avrov 6 'Irjaovs, Ae-

KING JAMES' TEESION.

the man from whom the demons
yhad gone out, sitting at the

feet of Jcsns, clothed, and in

his right mind j and they were

afraid. 'Then those also who 36

had seen it, "reported to them

'how 'the demoniac was heal-

ed. And the whole multitude 37

•of the surrounding region of

the Gadarenes "asked him to

depart from them ; for 'they

were seized with great fear;

and ''he went' into the ship, and
returned. Now the man 'from 38

whom the demons ^had gone

out, I'begged him that he 'might

remain with him. But Jesus

sent him away, saying, Eeturn 39

follows " done." It has therefore been properly inserted by

Norton and M.

y " had gone out ;
" e^ehjlvd-st. Norton, M.—Kendrlck and

Sharpe, " had gone forth ;
" Wakef. and Dick., " had gone." See

ch. 4 : 34, note. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castalio, " exierant
;

"

Iber., " habian salido."

' " Then ;
" Sh. M., "Wakef., Dick. Vulg., Mont, Erasmus,

Beza, " autem ; " Schott, " vero ; " Belg., " Ende ; " De Wette,

" und ; " S. Fr., " et
;
" Iber., " I." The particle is here simply

continuative. Eob. (Lex., 8e).

» " reported ; " dn^yyedav. See v. 34, note.

i> " how ; " TttSs. Wesley, "Wakefield, Sharpe, Norton, Penn,

Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. So (E. V.) in the parallel

(jTfiTs) Mark 5 : 16. This particle is frequently used in oblique

discourse after verbs of considering, finding out, making known,

etc. In this case, it loses its interrogative force, and is equivalent

to its correlative oncos, how, in ivliat way. Eob. (Lex., Ttcog).

° "the demoniac;" 6 Satfioviad-sis. Thorn., Scarlett, Nor-

ton, Camp., Dick., Kend., M., Murdock. Syr., JjiLj otn |-i-a-!

{homo ilk damoniacus). As Sai/imv is transferred in this Eevi-

sion, for the reasons stated in ch. 4 : 33, note, " demoniac " is the

proper representative of Sai/u.ovtod'eis.

d " of the surrounding region ; " rrjs iteqiy,(o^ov. See ch.

4 : 14, note.

" " asked ; " rjQoir-qaav. Kendrick, Sharpe, Angus, Tlielwall.

Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, " rogaverunt ; " Beza, Castalio, Schott,

" rogavit
;

" Iber., " rogo." See ch. 7 : 36, note. So often in

B. v., as ch. 19 : 31 ; 20 : 3 ; 22 : 68. This word should be

distinguished from Tta^ay.aXico, which occurs in the parallels,

Matt. 8 : 31. Mark 5 : 17.

f " they were seized
;
" ovveixovro. Eobinson (Lex.), " to be

Thomson, Wakef., Norton, Penn, Scarlett. De ATette,

" sie waren ergriffen." " Were taken with " is now used only in

conversation.

^ " he went into ; " £^/?as sis. Wesley, Sharpe, Penn. Bret-

Schneider (in verba), " ingredior." ' So (E. V.) Matt. 13 : 2.

Luke 8 : 22. " Up " is superfluous ; there is nothing in the text

to authorize this adverb.

• " returned ; " insar^eipev. Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Penn,

Camp., Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall. See ch. 2 : 45, note,

" Back again " is superfluous. This word occurs thirty-five times

in the B. V. In twenty-six of these, it is properly rendered

simply by " return." So in the next verse (39).

' " from whom ; " af ov. Norton, Angus, Kend., Thelwall,

M. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, " a quo."

1 " had gone out ;

" i^Elrjli&sc. Norton, Kend.—Sharpe and

Thelwall, " had gone forth ; " Vulg., Mont, Eras., Beza, Castalio,

" exierant
;
" Iber., " habian salido." See v. 35, note. On the

erroneous employment of " to be " as an auxiliary with intransi-

tive verbs, see ch. 4 : 34, note.

sSsaro. Thorn., Norton. Liddell (5eo^«t), "to

beg ; " Belg., " bad ; " De Wette, " bat
;

" Dan., " bad ; " Iber.,

" supplicaba ; " S. Fr., " suppliait
;

" Ital., " supplicava." The

E. V. (copying Tyndale, as he followed the Vulgate) does not

distinguish Ssofiat from iQcordca, in v. 37.

1 " might remain ; " slvai. Kendrick, Murdock. Diodati,

" stare
;

" De Wette, " bleiben." Beza (note in loco) : " TJt liceret

apud eum esse, sive cum ipso versari." Schott, " ut ei comes

esset." The sentence kSeero Sh avrov—elvat ovv avTcp, if ren-

dered literally, is ambiguous, " and begged him—to remain with

him." If, however, we leave avzeii, " him," to be supplied by the

reader's mind, then the literal rendering is entirely clear, "and

—

begged to remain with him." This is submitted as an alter-

native.
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39 Return to thine own house,

and shew how great things God
hath done unto thee. And he

went his way and published

throughout the whole city, how
great things Jesus had done unto

him.

40 And it came to pass, that,

when Jesus was returned, the peo-

ple gladly received him : for they

were all waiting for him.

41 And behold, there came a

man named Jairus, and he was a

ruler of the synagogue : and he

fell down at Jesus' feet, and be-

sought him that he would come

into his house

:

42 For he had one only daugh-

ter, about twelve years of age,

and she lay a dying. But as he

went, the people thronged him.

GREEK TEXT.

ycov, ^^ ' Y7r6arTp€(j)e els rov oIkov

crov, Kca Strjyov ocra eTronjcre (tol

6 OeoS' Kca aTrqXOe, Kaff oXr}v

TTju TToXiv KrjpvacrciDv baa eTTOLT)-

creu avToo 6 'IrjcrovS'

*« 'ETENETO 8e iu rS
wrocTTpey^ai rov Irjcrovv, dve-

Se^aro avrov 6 o;(Aoy -^(rav yap

Travres irpoaBoKmvTes avrov.
^^ Kou l8ov, TjXdev avrjp a

ovojJia 'laeipos, Kal avros ap-yoiv

rrjs avvaycoyris virrjp^e, kcu we-

*acov irapa tovs TroSas rod Irj-

aov, TrapcKaXec avrov elaeXdeiv

els rov oIkov avrov' ^^ on dvyd-

r-qp . pLovoyevrjs rjv avra as eru)V

Sco8eKa, /cat avrrj aireOvrjaKev.

Ev 8e ra virayeiv avrov ol o)(-

Xoi avveTTViyov avrov. ^^ Kal

REVISED VERSION.

to "thy house, and "tell "how

much God hath done 'for thee.

And 'he went away and pub-

lished 'through the whole city,

how much Jesus had done 'for

him. And it came to pass," 40

'when Jesus returned, the crowd
.

^gladly received him : for they

were all waiting for him. And, 41

behold, there came a man nam-

ed Jairus, and he was a ruler

of the synagogue : and *he fell

at Jesus' feet, and besought him

to come into his house : for he 42

had yan only daughter about

twelve years of age, and 'she

was dying. "And as he went,

the crowds 'pressed on him.

" " thy house ; " rov oly.ov aov. Thomson, Wiclif, Penn,

Sharpe, Scarlett, Kend., Thelwall, M. " Own " is superfluous.

" tell
;

" Siiiyov. AVesley, Thorn., Penn, Angus. So (E. V.)

Mark 9 : 9. Luke 9 : 10. Heb. H : 32. I suggest that " relate,"

though not found in the E. T., might be employed as aii equiva-

lent for this verb, in all cases. The change, however, is one of

those, in reference to which its importance should be well consid-

ered, when we contemplate an alteration in the phraseology of

the Scriptures. " Relate " is the rendering, in this instance, of

Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Dick. So Vulg., Mont, Eras., Beza,

Schott, " narra ; " Castalio, " narrato ; " De "Wette, " erzahle ;

"

G. and S. Fr., " raconte ; " Dan., " fortoel
;

" Diodati, " racconta."

Heb. N. Test., ijn. Syr., ]i.i.ik.}. '

° " how much ; " Saa. Dickinson. Schott, " quantum ; " De
Wette, " wie viel." So Saa in the parallel, Mark 5 : 19, is ren-

dered " how much " by Kendrick, Wakefield, Dick. See Crosby

(Gram., § 336) : " The use of the plural for the singular is partic-

ularly frequent in Greek, in adjectives used substantively, in the

names of things composed of distinct parts, and in vague expres-

sion for persons, or things."

f " for thee ; " aot. So (E. V.) in the parallel, Mark 5 : 19.

Kend., Angus, Thom,, Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakef.,

M. " For you," in Norton, Camp., Dick.

' " he went away ; " anrjld's. Penn, Sharpe, Wakef., Kend.,

Thelwall, M.

" " through ;

" •y.ad'. According to present usage, " through "

is the proper equivalent. So Thomson, Wesley, Penn, Norton,

Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Wakef., Dick., Kend., M., Murdock.
Bob. (Lex., KaTa).

' " how much ; " oaa. See first clause of this verse, note.

« " for him ;
" aircp. The construction is the same as that of

aoi, in the first clause of the verse ; dativus commodi. Thomson,

Wesley, Penn, Norton, Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Dick.,

Kend., Angus, M.

" " that," in the E. V., is superfluous. It is omitted by Kend.,

Dick., M., and most of the later English translators.

" " when Jesus returned
;
" ev rep vnoar^sipai rov 'Irjaovv.

Wesley, Scarlett, Kendrick, Thelwall, M., Murdock. This is the

proper rendering, as the verb is in the first aorist active.

" ' gladly received ; " aneSc^aro. In this instance, " gladly
"

should not be regarded as a supplement. The verb, in its com-

pound form {ciTtd, Sexofiai) signifies " to receive gladly," " to wel-

come." Bloomfield (N. Test., note), " to receive joyfully." So

2 Maccab. 3:9, aTtoSexS-eh (E. V.), " being courteously receiv-

ed." Kuinoel : "'ATtoSsxaad'at, libenter, gratanter aliquem exci-

pere, ut Act. 15 : 4." See Robinson (Lex., in verbo). S. Fr.,

" accueillit
; " Schott (2nd Edit), " multitudq laetabunda excipit."

^ " he fell
;
" neadiv. " Down " is superfluous. Omitted by

Norton, Sharpe, Dick., Kend,, Thelwall, M.

y " an only daughter ; " &vya'a}^ fiovoysvfjs. Wesley, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Camp., Dick., Kend., Angus, M.

' " she was dying
;

" avrq Smi&T^axcv. Penn, Norton, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Thelwall, M., Wakef, Camp. {" who was dying"). Eob.

(Lex., in loco, ano&vi'ioxco), " she was dying."

- "And as he went ;

" 'JSv 8h rip vTtdyeev avrov. Tyndale,

Sharpe, Wakef., Dick., M. " But " was copied from Cranmer.

> " pressed on him ;
" avvejcviyov. Norton, M. Eob. (Lex.),
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43 And a woman having an

issue of blood twelve years, "which

had spent all her living upo;i phy-

sicians, neither could be healed

of any,

44 Came behind him and touch-

ed the border of his garment

:

and immediately her issue of blood

stanched.

45 And Jesus said, Who touch-

ed me ? When all denied, Peter,

and they that were with him, said.

Master, the multitude throng thee,

GREEK TEXT.

yvvT] ovcra iv pvcrei al/j.aT09 cltto

irav dmSeKa, ^tls als larpovg

7rpocrava\a)cra(Ta oXov top fiiov

ovK 'ia~^va€v vtt ovSevos 0epa-

Trevdrjvat, TrpocreXdovcra oiri-

a6ev, TJxj/aro rod KpacnreSov tov

'ifiariov avTOV' /cat Trapa^ij/xa

ecrrrj t) pvaLs tov atfiaTOS avrrjs.

^^ KoX etTrei' 6 'Irjcrovs, Tis 6

a^afievos fxov; 'Apvov/x€va>v 8e

iravTCOv, ehrev 6 JJerpos kolL o't

fier avTov, 'EincrTaTa, ol b)(XoL

(rvve)(ovai ere Kul airoOXi^ovcri,,'

. REVISED VERSION.

And a woman '^having had an 43

issue of blood twelve years,

who had spent her ''whole liv-

ing on 'physicians, and , 'could

not be healed ^by any one,

came up 'behind and touched 44

'the fringe of his garment ; and

immediately her issue of blood

•stopped. And Jesus said. Who 45

touched me? 'And when all

denied, Peter, and "those with

him, said. Master, the crowds

"press and "shove thee, and

" to press upon." Laying aside tlie sense of pressing together so

as to suffocate, this word seems to have the same force with

avv&Ufia>, which occurs in the parallel, Mark 5 : 24. To throng

is no longer used as a transitive verb, nor is it applied to persons,

even in the passive form.

' " having had an issue of blood ;
" ovaa kv ^aei alfiaios.

Dick, ("having had"). As elfii, is defective, having no preterit

forms for the participle, the present is here used aoristically. In

narration, the aorist in verbs often has the force of the specific

perfect and pluperfect. Crosby (Grammar, §580). This author

remarks : " The use of the aorist for the perfect is especially

common in the participle." Hence ovaa kv (" having been in ")

may be rendered " having had." Stuart (note on Winer, \ 34, 4,

a, note 2) says : " If there is any fact in regard to the use of the

tenses in the New Testament, which is capable of demonstration,

it is this, viz., that the aorist and perfect are often used for each

other, and often in connection, and in the same sense." See

Kuhner, \ 256, 2, Rem. 1. This participle is rendered by a finite

verb, in the pluperfect, by Norton, Wesley, Penn, and Angus.

If we use the participial construction, the vsus loquendi of the

English demands " having had,"'rather than " having."

^ " whole ; " oXov. Norton, Scarlett, Thelwall. Eob. (Lex),

and LiddeU {in verba). Beza, Schott ("toto victu—impenso").

See ch. 5 : 5, note. So often in E. V. In the parallel, Mark
5 : 26, where " all " is properly used in the B. V., we have ra—
ndvrn.

' " physicians." The reading of the Textus receptus, cis la-

r^ovs, is canceled by Griesbach, Tittm., Lachm., Knapp, Theile,

Scholz, Bloomfield. Instead of this, these critical Editors read

iar^oZs. Schott says : " 'lar^oZs pro vulg. sis larQovg, quod vel

correctionem vel interpretationem constrnctionis minus usitata:

prodit, recte Griesb. cum pluribus recepit prseeuntt. cdd. plurimis,

i2 unc."

' " could not be healed ;
" ora laxvasv—d'e^aTtev&ijvat. Sharpe,

Dick., Angus, M., Penn.

* " by any one ; " vti oiSevos. Eob. (Lex., ovSels) : "Aa a

substantive, no one." Hence the double negative gives the word

the signification " any one." "Any," standing alone, is always a

plural, in English.

^ " came up ; " Tt^ooeX&ovaa. Wakef, Murdock. As nqoo-

iQyfifiai literally signifies " to come to," it may properly be ren-

dered by our idiomatic phrase " to come up," which has the same

signification. In this case, the mind of the reader supplies the

word " him," and it is unnecessary to express that pronoun, as a

supplement.

' " behind ; " oitio&ev. Wakef. By rendering TCqoael&ovaa
" came up," we can dispense with the supplement " him" See

last note. IlqoaeXd'ovaa oTtia&av is rendered by Vulgate aud

Erasmus " accessit retro ; " Mont., " accedens retro ; " Castalio,

" accessit a tergo ;
" Beza and Schott, " quum accessisset a

tergo."

' " the fringe ; " lov x^aaniSov. Norton, Scarlett, Kendrick,

Kuinoel (on Mark 6 : 56, rov x^aoneSov). Heb. N. Test,

nS'^s. The Saviour was " made under the law," and observed its

precepts. Numb. 15 : 38, " Speak unto the children of Israel,

and bid them that they make them fringes (r.2ia, Sept. v.^aanB^

8a) in the borders (iS33-ii9, Sept. iiil ra aire^vyia) of their

garments throughout their generations, and that they put upon
the fringe of the borders (SiJSrt nS''S-i>?, Sept. inl ra v.qdansSa

tSv Ttre^yicov) a ribband (bins, Sept. vlSofia, a thread, or

cord) of blue." Eob. (I^ex., in. -verba) :
" In N. Test, a fringe."

' " stopped ; " I'oDj. Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Kend., Angus,

M. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : " In the aorists earjjv and laxad^v,

to stand still, to stop—of things

—

to cease." Sharpe, Norton, and

Camp, render the word passively, " was stopped."

' "And ; " Se. Angus, M., Penn, Norton, Sharpe, Murdock.
Heb N. Test., i. Syr., ^o (" and when ").

" " those with him ; " ol fter airov. Camp., Norton, Kend.,

M.

" "press;" avvexovai. Eob. (Lex., in I'firio). Bretschneider:

"Premo ab omni parte, Luc. 8 : 45."

" "shove;" cato&Upovai. Webster (Diet., ait. "Shove," "to
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and press thee, and sayest thou,

Who touched me?
46 And Jesus said, Somebody-

hath touched me : for I perceive

that virtue is gone out of me.
47 And when the woman sa'w

that she was not liid, she came
trembling, and falling do^wn be-

fore him, she declared unto him
before all the people for what
cause she had touched him, and
how she was healed immediately.

48 And he said unto her. Daugh-
ter, be of good comfort : thy faith

hath made thee whole
;

go in

peace.

49 While he yet spake, there

GREEK TEXT.

Kol AeyeiS", Tls 6 a^a/xepos fiov;

^^ '0 8e 'Irjaovs ^hrev, ' HyjraTO

fjLOv Tis' eyco yap eyvcov bwajxiv

i^eXOovcrav air i/xov.
^'^ 'ISovaa

8e Tj yvvTf OTL ovK eXade, Tpifiov-

(xa TjXde, Kol TrpocTTrecrovora av-

T<p, 8l rjv alriav rj^^aro avrov

ccTT^^yyeiXev avT<S evcairiov Travros

Tov Xaou, Kol cof la6r) Trapa-x^pij-

fxa. 6 Se ehrev oLvry, Oapaei,

dvyarep, tj tt'lotls ctov aearcaKe

ere' TTopevov eiy elp-qvrjv.
'^^ "Etl

avTov XaXovvTOs, 6p)(eTai ris

EEVISED VERSION.

sayest thou. Who touched me ?

And Jesus said, pSome one i6

'touched me ; for 'I kno^w that

"the po^wer 'went out from me.

And the woman, "seeing that 47

she ''was not unknown, came
trembling, and falling down
before him, declared to him be-

fore all the people, for what

cause she had touched liim, and

how she was healed immediate-

ly. And he said to her, "Take 48

courage, daughter, thy faith

'hath healed thee
;
go in peace.

yWhile he was still speaking, 49

pack, to press against"). QXi^ca is defined by Eob. "to press

upon a person in a crowd, to crowd," and avv&Xifico, " to press

together, to press closely on all sides, as a crowd upon a person."

Bretseh. : "Comprimo, ab omni parte premo." As an alternative

rendering, " crowd."

p " Some one ; " rts. Thom., "Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Norton,

M., Kend. This pronoun is not marked with the accute accent

in Griesb., Tittm., Tisch., Mill, Lachm., Knapp, Schott, Bloomf.,

Kuincel.

' " touched ; jy^aro. This aorist is properly rendered thus in

E. V. of V. 44. Rendered by " touched," in both verses, by Tyn-

dale, Cranmer, Geneva, Sharpe, Norton, Kendrick, Thelwall, M.
Rendered uniformly (vv. 44, 46) in Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Beza,

Castalio, Schott. The perfect tense ." hath toucLed " was proba-

bly introduced by tbe Revisers of the E. V. for the sake of

emphasis, like the rendering of Wakefield, " Somebody did touch

me." The text, however, has nothing to indicate any greater

emphasis in the verb here, than in the forty-fourth verse.

' " I know ; " iy(o—syvcov. Wesley, Sharpe, M., Rheims.

Vulg., Mont., Eras., " novi." So in the parallel, Mark 5 : 30,

Intyvovs (E. V.), " knowing." Syr., hL^—|i] . Heb. N. Test.,

• " the power ; " Svvafuv. ^vvauis, here, indicates that power
by which the Saviour wrought miracles. Luke 4 : 14, Kal vns-

OT^syjsv 6 'Irjaovs iv rij Svafiet rov Hvsvftaros «. r. X. 6 : 19,

ovvafteg mtQ avrov sSi;^%sra, xai ISzo Ttavrag. This power was
communicated to the apostles by Christ, ch. 9 : 1. Rob. (Lex.,

in verba) : " Specially, miraculous power, the power of worhing

mirades." The article is inserted here (as in Rev. of Mark 5 : 30)

on the ground, that the noun is really definite in signification. It

refers to that particular divine energy by which the woman was
healed. Penn, Camp., Norton, Wakef., Kend., Angus, Thelwall,

M., have " power ; " S. Fr., " une puissance ; " Iber., " un poder."

" Virtue," which was transferred from the Vulgate (virtus) by
Tyndale, and copied from him by subsequent translators, is obso-

lete.

' " went out from me ;
" Svva/niv e^sX&ovaav an efiov. Penn,

Norton, M. The prepositions iy. {ii-eX&ovaav) and and should

have their proper force, " out of," and " from." Vulg., " de me
exiisse ; " Eras., " a me exiisse ; " Mont, " exeuntem de me ;

''

Belg., " van mij uitgegaan is."

" " seeing ; " iSovaa. Wesley, Wiclif, Rheims, Sharpe, Nor-

ton, Kend., Thelwall, M. The participial construction is adopted

by Scarlett, Campbell, and Dickinson. Belg., " ziende ; " S. Fr.,

" voyant ;
" Ital., " vedendo."

" " was not unknown ; " oix tXaS-e. Kendrick. Liddell and

Eob. (Lex.) give " to be unknown " as one of the definitions of

this word. The obvious thought is, that she knew she had not

escaped the notice of the Saviour.

" " Take courage
;
" Bd^aec. Thorn. .Wesley, Camp., Wakef.,

Kend. The E. V. (copying Tyndale) fluctuates in rendering this

verb between " Be of good comfort," and " Be of good cheer."

Neither of these expressions is accurate; both are, to say the

least, obsolescent. Qa^aos signifies courage, boldness, readiness,

confidence. Liddell. He renders &d^a£i " take courage." Bret-

schueid5r; " Qd^ast, bono sis animo."

^ " hath healed ; " oiacoy.L Kendrick, Sharpe {aiaeoxe, Mark

5 : 34). Rob. (Lex., oco^co, 2) " to heal, to restore to health."

As the radical signification of " heal " is " to make whole," this

term is appropriate, and has the advantage of being in ordinary

use, which can not be afiirmed of " to make whole." See Webster

(Diet., art. " Heal "). Bretseh. {in verho) :
" Usurpatur—^universe

de lis, qui in pericidis, servantur, incolumes prcestantur.—De iis

qui a morbo liberantur, quorum vita servatur, ubi Siepius verti

sano, sanor" G. Fr., " ta foi t'a guerie."

y " While he was still speaking ;

" ^rt avtov HaXovvros.

Kendrick, Pechy (on same phrase, Mark 5 : 35), Wakefield, Dick.,

G. and A. Camp. Rob., Liddell (Lex., srt), "still;" Iberian,

" estando el aun hablando ; " Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, " adhuc illo

loquente ; " Beza, " adhuc eo loquente." H^b. N. Test., sisnij
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cometli one from the ruler of the

synagogue's house, saying to him,

Thy daughter is dead : trouble

not the Master.

50 But when Jesus heard it, he

answered him, saying. Pear not

:

believe only, and she shall be

made whole.

51 And when he came into the

house, he suffered no man to go

in, save Peter, and James, and

John, and the father and the

mother of the maiden.

52 And all wept and bewailed

her : but he said. Weep not : she

is not dead, but sleepeth.

53 And they laughed him to

scorn, knowing that she was dead,
i

54 And he put them all out, I

GEEEK TEXT.

rrapa tov ap-)(t(rvvay(oyov, Xiycov

avTcp, Otl Tedvr]Kev rj Ovya.T'qp

(TOV fxrj cr/cuAAe tov SiSdcrKa-

Xov. '^ '0 8e 'Irjcrovs aKOvaas

aTreKpldrj avrS, Xeycov, Mr] <po-

/3ov [jLOVov TTLcrTeve, kou (ToaQ-qa^-

rau ^^ JEla-eXOuiv 8e els rrjv

oiKiav, OVK acprfKeu eicreX0€Li' ov-

Seva, el /xtj Herpov kcu 'laKCojSoi/

KOU laiavvTjv, kou tov TraTepa

T-qs ttulSos kou T7}v fir}Tepa.

eKXaiov 8e TrdvTes, kol. e/co-

TTTOVTO avT-qv. 6 8e ehre, Mr)

/cAa/ere* ovk diredavev, dXXd

Ka6ev8et. ^^ Kou KaTeyeXav av-

Tov, elSoTes oti diredavev. av-

Tos 8e eK^aXcov e^oo TrdvTas, kol

KpaTr](ras Trjs "X^ipos avTrjs, i(pd)-

EEVISED TERSIOlf.

some one came "from the house

of the ruler of the synagogue,

who said to him, Thy daughter

is dead, ''do not trouble the

"Teacher, But when Jesus heard sg

it, he answered him, saying.

Pear not, '^only believe, and

'she will be healed. And when 5j
.

he fcame into the house, he

suffered no one to go in, except

Peter, and ^John, and James,

and the father and mother of

the maiden. And all ""were 52

weeping and 'bewailing her.

But he said, Weep not, she is

not dead, but sleepeth. And 53

ithey laughed at him, knowing

that she was dead. "But he put 54

them all out, and "taking her

» " some one ;
" rtg. Doddridge, M. See v. 46, note. Bob.

(Lex., Tts), "some one;" S. ¥t., " quelq'un."

» " from the house of the ruler of the synagogue ; " na^a rov

aoxtavi'uycoyov. Thom., Norton, M. As the language of the

text is idiomatic, the insertion of the house, as a supplement, is

is necessary. The ruler was with Jesus at this time. Kuinoel

(on tlie parallel, Mark 5 : 35) : " Sic ano legitur quoque Joh.

18 : 28, iiyovaiv—rov 'Ir]aovv anb rov Kataya, ex cedibus Cdia-

pha. Terent. Phorm. IV : 6, 5, nam quie hoec anus est examinata,

a fratre quje egressa est meo, i. e. a domo patris." The above

arrangement is perspicuous, and more harmonious than that of

Tyndale, which was copied in the B. V. Camp., " from the house

of the director of the synagogue."

'' " do not trouble ; " /trj axills. Norton. This accords with

present usage..

' " Teacher." See ch. 2 : 46, note.

* " only believe ; " ftovov niarevs. So E. V. of the parallel,

Mark 5 : 36. Thom., "Wesley, Sharpe, Wakef., Scarlett, Dick.,

Camp., Kend., Angus, M. The proper order of these words is

the same, as in the Greek.

• " she will be healed ; acod-tjoerai. Thelwall. See v. 48,

note. Instead of " shall," Wakefield, Sharpe, and Penu have the

auxiliary " will."

< " came." Instead of clasld-mv of the Text. Eecepi, iXd-mv

is the reading of Griesbach, Tittmann, Knapp, Theile, Tischend.,

Lachm., Scholz, Bloomfleld. Sohott says : " iX&a>v cum Griesb.

aliisque ex cdd. plurimis (8 unc.) verss., Pesch. Philox., Pers.,

ed. Whel., Ar., Goth., Slav., Vulg., It. dedimus pro vulg. elasX-

&WV ex vbb. sqq. oriundo."

* " John and James." Instead of " 'Idxcofiov xal 'Icoawriv

(Text. Eecept.) the reading of Griesb., Lachmaun, Tischendorf,

Knapp, Theile, Schott, and Bloomfield is 'Icoawjjv xal 'laxeo^ov.

In favor of this reading are eight uncial MSS., and the Philo-x-

enian and Jerusalem Syriac, Slavonian, eight MSS. of Vulgate.

See Schott, and Bloomf. (N. Test.).

•• " were weeping ; " ixXatov. Norton, Sharpe, Kend., Angus,

Penn, M. S. Fr., " tous pleuraient
;

" Iber. and Span., " Uorabau

todos ; " Ital., " tutti piangevano." The imperfect here, shows

continued action, and is accurately rendered by the English pro-

gressive form. So the next verb exoTtrovro.

' " bewailing ; " sxomovzo. See last note. Sharpe, Penn,

M., Kend. Iber., "planian." Bloomfield remarks : "Xo;rT£(;5-«J

properly signifies to beat, or strike oneself, and then, to bewail,

grieve for any one."

' " they laughed at him ; " xaiEysXav avrov, Thom., Kend.,

Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Sharpe, Angus, Thelwall. This verb

occurs only in Matt. 9 : 24, Mark 5 : 40, and in this instance,

and is rendered in the E. V. by " laugh to scorn." This phrase

is obsolete. The preposition xaxa, in composition with this verb,

is not intensive, but has rather—as iu many other instances—the

force of " against," and this may be well expressed by " at." See

Liddell [xaia). " To laugh at " is equivalent to " deride." This

last is, however, less familiar and intelligible to common readers.

» " But ;
" 3'e. So (E. V.) in the parallels, Mark 5 : 40, Matt.

9 : 25. Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Angus. G. and S. French,

" mais ; " Iber. and Span., " mas ; " Diodati and Ital., " ma ;

" De

Wette, " aber ; " Belg., " maar ; " Dan., " men."

1 "taking;" j<()a77faae. Wesley, Sharpe, Thelwall. Although

x^anqaas has been rendered in the Revision of Mark at 5 : 41

" he took," the participial construction (the sense being the same)
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and took her by the hand, and
called, saying, Maid, arise.

55 And her spirit came again,-

and she arose straightway : and
he commanded to give her meat.

56 And her parents were as-

tonished : but he charged them
that they should tell no man what
was done.

CHAP. IX.

Then he called his twelve dis-

ciples together, and gave them

power and authority over all dev-

ils, and to cure diseases.

GREEK TEXT.

vr](re, Xeycov, 'H Ttals, iyeipov.

^^ Kou iirecrrpey^e to irvevfia av-

TT]9, Kcd avecrrr] Trapa^^^prjfxa' nal

Siera^ev avrfj SoBijvaL (payelu.

^^ /cat c^eaT7]crav ol yoveTs avTrjs'

6 Be TrapTjyyeiXev avTols firjdevL

ilirelv TO yeyovos'

CHAP. IX.

SYFKAAESAMENOE
8e Tov^ ScoSeKa fiadrjTas avrov,

eScoK^v avTols Bvvapnv kou i^ov-

criav cVt ndvTa Ta Saipouia, kou

uocrov^ 6epa7reveLv ^ kcu ourri-

2 And he sent them to preach
| aTeiXev avTOw KTjpvaa-e.LV ttju

REVISED VERSION.

by the hand, "called out, say-

ing, "Maiden, "rise. And her 5S

spirit Preturned, and she n-ose

'immediately ; and he command-
ed "that something should be
given her to eat. And her ss

parents were astonished, but
he charged them to tell 'no one
"what had been done.

CHAP. IX.

And "calling together the i

twelve, ' he gave them power

and authority over all 'the de-

mons, and to cure diseases.

And he sent them forth to 2

is adopted here for tlie sake of euphony. In Mark, the verse

commences with xdi y.^nrrjaas, while here it begins, avros Sk

ix^aXwv !^a> Ttavras y.ru y.^mrjoas. As iy.^aXaiv is rendered by

the finite verb " he put—out," tlie next participle {y.QaTr,aas)

may be most properly rendered by its English equivalent.

" "called out;" ifcovrjos. So Rob. (Lex., in loco, ywveeo),

" to call Old, cry out, exclaim." Penn, M. See v. 8, note.

» " Maiden ; " 'S nars. So (B. V.) v. 51. Bob. (Lex.), " a

girl, maiden." Camp., Penn, Angus, Kead. Euphony renders

this preferiable to " maid."

" " rise ; " iyeipov. " Rise," instead of " arise," is the render-

ing of this verb {E. V.) Matt. 24 :1,ll; 26 : 46. Mark 4:27;
10 : 49. John 5 : 8. 1 Cor. 15 : 32. Eev. 11 : 1.

» " returned ; " inear^eyja. Thom., Wesley, Norton, Camp.,

Scarlett, Dick., Penn, Kend., Thelwall, M. Eobinson (Lex., in

verho).

' " rose ; " drioTrj. Thelwall, M. See note on " rise," in this

verse.

' " immediately ; " na^nx^fta. Kend., Norton, Campbell,

Scarlett, Dickinson, Angus, Thelwall, M. In the parallel, Mark
5 : 42, the adverb evd-ecas is placed before the verb, thus, evd'eag

avriaTq, " immediately—rose."

' " that something should be given her to eat
;
" avrfj Sod-Tivac

fayelv. So E. V. of Mark 5 : 43 (So&ijvai avrfi fayetv).

Angus, Penn, "Wakefield, Norton. As "something" is really a

supplement [tl subaudtiur), it has been italicized, as in Wakef.
It should be so distinguished in the parallel, Mark 5 : 43. See
Bevision of Mark 6 : 37, note.

' "no one;" fcrjSevl. Thom., Norton, Scarlett, "Wakefield,

Sharpe, Penn, Kend., Thelwall, M.

" what had been done ; " rd ysyovog. Wakef, Penn, Angus,
M. See V. 35, note. The perfect is sometimes used for the plu-

perfect, as in Luke 1 : 22. John 20 : 18. Trollope, Gram., g50,

p. 133. "Winer, ^ 34, 3, note by Stuart.

" " calling together ;

" avyxaleadfisvog. "Wesley, Penn, Kend.,

Thelwall, M. The participial construction (" being called ") is

adopted by Camp., Dick., Scarlett, Angus.

' The reading of the Textus Beceptus, fia&Tjras aizov, is

canceled by Griesb., Knapp, Theile, Tischend., Kuiuoel. Schott

remarks :
" Quae vulgo post Sc6Sey.a adduntur, fcad-r]rdg avrov

desunt in cdd. multis (6 unc.) verss., Pesch., Sahid, Arm., Slav.,

eorumque loco cdd. IX minusc. plures et versiones habent d:To-

aroXovg, glossema agnovimus cum Griesb. aliisque." Bloomf.:

" These words, not found in very many of the best MSS., several

"Versions, and some Fathers, are canceled by almost every Editor

from "Wetstein to Scholz. Some MSS., too, and those "Versions,

which have not fia&. avrov, have dsioaroXovg avrov. Nothing,

therefore, can be plainer than that both are from the margin. It

may be said, indeed, that these words are confirmed by Matt.

10 : 1. But it is more probable that they have been introduced

from thence, since better reasons may be imagined for their

insertion than for their omission." In addition, it is worthy of

remark, that oi ScaSexa simply occurs at v. 12, ch. 8 : 1 ; 18 : 31,

and in other instances. Syriac, oiZjjalkj.^ (" his twelve"). The

usual custom of the Syriac translator being to suffix the pronoun,

when the article occurs with a noun in the Greek text,—his ren-

dering is really equivalent to " the twelve." Tyndale, Cranmer,

"Wesley, Camp., Norton, " the twelve ;

" De Wette, " die Zwolfe."

Bobinson (Harmony) brackets fia3-?jrag avrov.

" " the demons ; " ndina to, Saifiovta. Norton, Kendrick,

Camp., Sharpe, "Wesley, Thelwall. G. Fr., S. Fr., and De Sacy,

" tons les demons ; " Iber. and Span., " todos los demonios ;

"

Diodati and Ital., "tutti i demoni." The Belgic retains the

article, " de Duivelen." In the parallel, Matt. 10 : 1, the article

is omitted before nvevftarcov aHa&d^rtov ; but it is inserted in

Mark 6 : 1, raiv nveviidxmv rav aKa&aqrcov.
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the kingdom of God, and to heal

the sick.

3 And he said unto them, Take
nothing for your journey, neither

staves, nor scrip, neither bread,

neither money ; neither have two
coats apiece.

4 And whatsoever house ye

enter into, there abide, and thence

depart.

5 And whosoever will not re-

ceive you, when ye go out of that

city, shake off the very dust from

your feet for a testimony against

them.

GREEK TEXT.

fiacnXeiau tov Oeov, kol laadai

T0V9 a.ar$€vovvTas. ^ Kol elrre

TTpos avTOVs, Mr}8ei> a'lpere els

rrjv oBov fJ-r/re pd^Sovs, p.rjT€

irrjpav, jxrjTe aprov, p.r]Te dpyv-

piov, fJ.r]Te dva 8vo )(j.Tavas e-^uv.

* /cat els rjv av oIk'kxv elcreXdrjTe,

eKel fxepere, koH eKelOev e^ep^e-

a6e. KOL ocroL dv p,r] Se^covrai

vp.5.s, e^ep)(6/JLevoL drro rfjs tto-

Xecos eKeivrjs, kcu tov KOviopTov

diro tS>v TToSiov vfiav diroTivd^a-

re, els fxaprvpiov err avTovs.

KING JAMES' TEBSlbN,

preach the kingdom of God,

and to heal the sick. And he

said to them, Take nothing for

•the journey, neither 'staff, ''nor

^bag, nor bread, nor money,

nor have two coats apiece.

And ""whatever house ye enter,'

there remain, and thence de-

part. And 'whoever 'shall not

receive you, when ye go out

'from that city, shake off ""even

the dust from your feet for a

testimony against them. And

* " the journey ; " -ctjv SSov. It is not necessary to regard

T^v as a substitute for the possessive pronoun here. In the

parallel, Mark 6 : 8, the language is simply els oScv, where, in

rendering, the supplement " their " is necessary before " journey,"

and is, therefore, properly employed in the E. V. In the passage

befor* us, the article is used by Sharpe, Wakef., Penn. Syriae,

}^5oll. (Murd.," for the journey"). Heb. N. Test., 'rj'irji. Belg.,

" den weg ; " Luther and De "Wette, " den Weg ;
" Danish,

" Beien ; " G. Fr., " pour le voyage ; " S. Fr., " le chemin ;

"

Iber. and Span., " el camino ; " Diodati, " lo cammino ; " Ital.,

" pel viaggio."

• " staff." Instead of ^d/iSovs of the Text. Kecept., ^d/SSov is

the reading adopted by Griesbaoh, Tischendorf, Knapp, Theile,

Tittmann, Lachmann, Scholz. Kuinoel :
" 'PapSov, ita cum codd.

prasstantissimis h. 1. ut Matt. 10 : 10 pro ^d^Sovs legendum est."

Schott :
" Pro vulg. ^d^8ovs (quod correctionem sapit, qua verba

Christi cum Marc. 6 : 8 prorsus componerentur) cum Griesb.

aliisque recepp. ^djSSoy ex codd. permultis (7 unc.) verss., Pesch.,

Arr., Pers. Sahid., JEth., Arm., Slav., Vulg., It." Bloomfield

:

" Many MSS. have ^d/SSor, which is preferred by almost all the

recent Editors. By the way, it may be remarked that in Matt.

10 : 10, the best Editors have adopted ^djSSov." See Bloomf. {in

loco citato).

' " nor ; " fajze. This word occurs five times in this passage.

It is appropriately rendered by " neither " in E. V., in the first

instance. In the others, it should be rendered uniformly by

"nor." Norton, Camp.. Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakef., Kend., M.,

Angus render this word " nor " in all those instances, except the

first. Bob. (Lex., in verba) : " Repeated, fojrs . . . fiijrs, neither

. . . nor, before different parts of the same clause."

' " bag ; " wfiQav. Norton, Campbell, Angus, Pechy, Bob.

(Lex., on Mark 6 : 8). Kuinoel (on Matt. 10 : 10) : "Hr/^a sac-

CU3 coriaceus, quo pastores et viatores panem atque cibos gestare

Bolebant." So Judith 13 : 10, Kal spe/SaXsv aizfiv els rijv nri^av

TcSv fi^co/tdrcav airys (B. V.), "And she put it in her bag of

meal." Ammonius (cited by Kuinoel) : "Tt^^a- Sifia rl d^oj>6-

qov b ht\ TiSv Sficov fiqovaiv oi not/iivEs" Liddell, " a leathern

pouch for victuals," etc.

—afcf a/iotaiv aetxea pd^Xsro Ttrj^rjv,

TCvxva ^coyalerjv' iv Ss OTQOcpos r/ev do^n^Q.

Odyss. 18 : 108.

" Scrip " is obsolete.

" whatever." Thomson, Norton, Campbell, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Penn, Kend., Angus, M. " Whatsoever " is obsolete.

' "Into," after "enter," is superfluous. It is omitted by

Wesley, Norton, Scarlett, Dick., Penn, Kend., Angus, M. It

was retained in Mark 6 : 10, where the arrangement of the sen-

tence (as revised) is different.

1 " whoever." Present usage demands this orthography of the

pronoun.

'' " shall not receive
;
" fcrj Si^covrat (first aorist subj.). Dick.,

Wakef. So properly rendered in the parallel (E. V.) Mark 6 : 11.

" Will not" conveys the idea o^ determination; while mere future

action is the thought in the text. This is one of the instances in

which the E. Y. is faulty by giving a different rendering, where

the Greek is the same. The aorist subjunctive, here, has the force

of the fut. indicative. Stuart, Gram., §142, p. 232 : " The aorist

sitbj. is employed when possible future action is designated."

Troll., Gram., § 53, p. 143 : " In negative prepositions, the con-

junctive (subj.) is used with ov fiij instead of the future; as

Matt. 16 : 28, ov firj yevacovrai d'avdrov."

I "from that city;" aTto rrjs noXecos exeivrie. This is the

usual sense of arco. It should not be confounded with ix. So

Tyndale (1562). Vulg., Erasmus, Mont., "de civitate ilia;"

Iber., " de aquella ciudad."

' " even ; " xal. Camp., Dick., Kend., M. Vulg., Erasmus,

Mont., Beza, Castalio, " etiam ; " Schott, " vel
;

" Belg., " ook
;

"

S. Fr., " meme ; " Iber., " hasta ;
" Diodati, " eziandio ; " Dan.,

" endog." Heb. N. Test., na. Syr., i^] (" even," Murdock).
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6 And they departed, and went

through the towns, preaching the

gospel, and healing every -where.

7 Now Herod the tetrarch

heard of all that was done by

him : and he was perplexed, be-

cause that it was said of some,

that John was risen from the

dead;

8 And of some, that Elias had
appeared ; and of others, that

one of the old prophets was risen

again.

9 And Herod said, John have

I beheaded; but who is this of

whom I hear such things ? And
he desired to see him.

GREEK TEXT.

'JS^epj(Ofj.evoide Scyp-)(ouTo Kara

ras KcofxaSi evayyeXL^oix^voi koX

OepaTT^vovxes "Travra^ov.

^ "HKovcre 8e 'HpcoBr]s 6 re-

rpap^rjs- to. yivo/xeva vir avrov

Travra' kclL SirjiTopeL, 8ia to Xe-

yecrdat. vjro rivcoVy 'On 'I(aavvr)s

iyrjyepraL Ik veKpav ^ vtto tlvcov

8e, Otc HXias i^avrj' aXXcov

8e, Otl wpo^rjTTfjs el? tSiv dp-

XCticov dvecrrr]. ^ Kal eiirev 6

HpcoSrjs, Icoavvrjv eym careKe-

(paXia-a' tls Se icrnv ovtos, Trepl

ov iyco oiKOvco roiavra; ElaX

^Q]T€L ISeiv avTov.

REVISED VERSION.

they departed, and "went

through tlie country "from vil-

lage to village, ^preaching the

good news, and healing every-

where. Now Herod,'' the te-

trarch, heard of all that was

done by him ; and he was per-

plexed, because it was said 'by

some, "John hath risen from the

dead; and «by some, "Elijah

hath appeared, and by others,

'One of the old prophets "hath

risen up. And Herod said,

John *I beheaded ; but who
is this of whom I hear such

things ? And ''he sought to see

° "went tlirough the country;" Sirjqxovto. This is a case

where the accusative is implied and governed by Sta, in composi-

tion with e^xof*«'- Rob.. (Lex., Scsp%ofiai) : "Absol. with accus.

imp], as T^v yijv, tr^v nohv, r^v ')f,(iqav, i. e., through the

adjacent country, the region round about (around) ; Acts 8 : 4,

40, SieqxoixEvos EvayysXi^eTo ras Ttolets naaae (E. V., ' passing

through, he preached in all the cities
') ; with y.aza.—>tc6fiae,

Luke 9 : 6." This verb is often followed by an accusative of

place, as in Lube 19 : 1. Acts 12 : 10 ; 13 : 6 ; 15 : 3, 41.

Beza and Castalio, " obierant ;

" Schott, " obierunt." Leverett

:

"Obeo, to visit by passing from place to place, travel through."

As Sia. does not refer to y.cofias, it is obvious that the supplement

representing the object of Sia, should be inserted. As an alter-

native rendering, " they went on." So the Dan., " droge frem."

° " from village to village ;

" xara rag y.aifiag. Angus. Beza
and Schott, " singulos vices ; " De Wette, " Dorf fur Dorf ; " G.
and S. Fr., " de bourgade en bourgade ; " De Sacy, " de village

en village ;
" Iber., ," de aldea en aldea ;

" Eheims, " from town to

town." Kara is here used distributively, as in Acts 20 : 20.

Bretschneider {y.ara) : " De tempore ac de loco dicitur distribu-

tion, ita ut ordinem et vices indicet ; de loco yara ronovs in

singulis tocis, Matt. 24 : T. Luc. 8 : 1, y.ara noliv, pen singulos

urbes, oppidatim, Stadt fiir Stadt, xara y.coftijv, vicatim." The
rendering of some translators, " all the villages," or, " every

village," is less accurate than " from village to village." Kob.
(Lex., yeoftri), "a village, hamlet."

I" " preaching the good news ; " evayysh^oftsvot. See ch.

4: 18,, note.

' As "the tetrarch" seems to deine " Herod," a comma is

inserted after the proper name.

• " by some ; " vn6 rivtov. "Wesley, Sharpe, Scadett, Penn,
Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. So often in N. Test. " Of,"
in the sense demanded here, is obsolete.

" " John hath risen
;
" "Ort. 'laidvvijs iyijye^rai. The particle

ore is used here simply as a sign of quotation. For the render-

ing of eyijye^rai, see ch. 7 : 16, note on this verb. Eobinsou

(Lex.) says : " Pass. perf. iyi^ys^/tae, and aor. 1. ^ys^&tjf, to have

been roused, and hence to arise, to Imve risen." Hence both

these tenses are usually active in signification. So in Eev. of

Mark 6 : 14, ^yi^d-ij is rendered " hath risen."

' "bysome." Seenoter.

" " Elijah hath appeared ; " "On 'SXlas iyavrj. On the use

of ort see note s. The aorist ifavr/ has here the force of a

perfect. Buttmann, Gram., §137, 3: "When the reference or

relation of time is sufficiently clear from the context, the aorist

can be employed instead of the perfect." Kuhner, §256, 2,

Rem. 1 :
" The aorist is often employed even instead of the per-

fect, when the relation of the past to the present need not be

expressed emphatically." Winer, § 34, 4, a, note 2. The specifi-

cation of the time is made by the perf. iyijys^at, y. 7.

' "Ore, before Tt^ocfyijrris, is used as in v. 7. See note on that

verse, supra.

" "hatli risen up;" aviorrj. See note, supra, on icpdvij,

" Up " may perhaps be pleonastic here ; still it makes a distinc-

tion between the verbs, analogous to that of iy^ye^rae, and

aveonj.

* " I beheaded ;
" ditexefahoa. Thorn., Camp., Wakefield,

Kend., M. So this word is properly rendered in the parallel

(E. V.) Mark 6 : 16. The aorist, thus rendered by the English

imperfect (its usual equivalent), corresponds with our usus lo-

quendi.

y " he sought
;
" i^'^rse. Wesley, Sharpe, Kend., Angus, M.,

Thelwall (" was seeking"). This verb occurs in some of its in-

flections one hundred and eighteen times in the N. T. It is render-

ed in the E. T. by " seek," one hundred and seven times. In six

of the eleven exceptions, " seek " is the more appropriate equiva-

lent. Vulg., Mont., Eras., " quoerebat ; " Belg., " hij zocht ;

"

De Wette, " er suchte
;
" G. and S. Fr., " il cherchait ;

" Daa.,
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10 And the apostles, when they

were returned, told him all that

they had done. And he took

them, and went aside privately

into a desert place, belonging to

the city called Bethsaida.

11 And the people, when they

knew it, followed him : and he

received them, and spake nnto

them of the kingdom of God, and

healed them that had need of

healing.

12 And when the day began to

wear away, then came the twelve,

and said nnto him, Send the multi-

tude away, that they may go into

the towns and country round

GREEK TEXT.

"^ Kal VTroarpiy^avTes ol airo-

(TToXot StrjyrjaavTO avTcp ocra

eiroirja-OLV Kcu TrapaXajBcov av-

Tovs, v7re.y(apr](re Kar ISiav etr

Towov eprjjxov iroXecas KaXovfie-

vr}s Brjda-a'iBa. ^^ ol 8e oxXoi

ypovres rjKoXovdrjcrav avT<£' koI

de^afxevos avrovs, iXaXei avrois

Trepl TrJ9 fiacriXecas rov Oeov,

Koi Tovs 'xpe'iav k)(0VTas 6epa-

Treta? laro. ±1 o€ rjpepa

Tjp^aTo KXlveLv irpocreXdovTcs

8e ol BcoScKa ehrov avrcS, 'Atto-

Xvaov rov o-)(Xov, Iva oltt^XOovt^s

els Tas kvkXo) KcofjLas koll tovs

aypovs KaraXvcraicrL, kou evpcoaiv

REVISED VERSION.

him. 'And the apostles return- lO

ed, and 'they related to him

'what great things they had

done. And he took them and

'withdrew privately into a des-

ert place belonging to 'a city

called Bethsaida. And the 11

crowds, when they knew it, fol-

lowed him: and he received

them, and spoke to them 'con-

cerning the kingdom of God,

and healed those who had need

of healing. 'Now the day be- 12

gan ^to decline ; and the twelve

''came near and said to him,

Send the crowd away, that they

may go into the villages and

country 'around, and lodge, and

" han sogte ; " Diodati, " cercava." " He desired " (copied in tlie

E. V. from Tyndale) originated in the rendering of Luther, " be-

• "And the apostles returned ; " vTtoar^ixpavrss ol ctTtoatoXoc.

Thom., Norton, Tyndale, Cran., Geneva. Luther, " Und die

Apostel kamen wieder." De Wette, " Und es kehreten die Apo-

stel zuruck." Alternative rendering, "having returned." So

Iber., " I habiendose vuelto los enviados."

" they related ; " Sirjyriaavro. Scarlett, Thelwall. Tulg.,

Mont., Eras., Beza, Schott, " narraverunt ;
" Oastal., " narra-

runt
;
" Belg., " verhaalden ; " Luther and De "Wette, " erzahl-

ten ;
" G. and S. Pr., " raconterent ;

" Iber., " contaron ; " Dan.,

" fortolte." Liddell {in verba), " to set out in detail, describe,

narrate." Bretseh. :
" Proprius ad finem rem perduco narrando

;

LXX sjepius pro igo, enarro, expono et quidem rem omnem,

Marc. 5 : 16. Luc. 9 :'lO. Act. 8 : 33, etc." This verb should

be distinguished, in translation, from several others, as avayeilm,

htkoikiai, ETtm, Uya>, Xakeco, which are rendered by " tell," in

the E. V. Syr., oa^Sla,) {related, or narrated).

* " -what great things ; " oaa. Angus, M. So (E. V.) Mark

3 : 8. Rob. (Lex.) : " Neut. oaa sometimes e.\-presses also ad-

miration, how many and great things, as in Eng. what things,

q. d., what great things ! So generally of great or unusual deeds,

Luke 9:10." Bretscb. : " Dicitur—de qmmtitate interna: ita

neutrum oaa quam inaqua, quanta. Marc. 3 : 8.

• " withdrew ;

" iTtexm^tjae. Norton, Sharpe, Wakef., Thel-

wall, M. See ch. 5 : 16, note. Bretseh. {in loco), "me subdiuo,

secedo." Hob. (Lex.).

* " a city." JToXecog being anaiihrous, this is the proper

rendering. So Tyndale. Tlie definite article first appeared in

Cranmer's Yersion. Norton, Wakef., Thelwall, M.

« " concerning
;

" ne^l {cum genit.). Thom., Camp., Wakef.,

Thelwall, M.

f " Now ; " Se. The particle is merely continuative here, like

" now " in English. See Eob. (Lex.).

^ " decline
;
" xUvecv. Wesley, Norton, Scarlett, Penn, Dick.,

Kead., Thelwall, M. Rob. (Lex., in verba), " to decline, spoken

of the day." There is an ellipsis of sis ioTte^av after this verb,

when thus used. Compare Judges 19 : 9 (Sept.), ^o&evijaev

fjfie^a elg rrjv ioTte^av. Amian. Exped. Alex. Ill : 4, iyxU-

vavtos Si rov rjllov is ioTte^av. Luke 24 : 29. Jer. 6 : 4

(Septuagint), y.e-Aixe ^ Tj/iiqa. Lidd. : " Later, in trans, in act. o

riJ.ios xXivst, fi rine^a y.f.ivet, the sun, the day declines." Vulg.,

Eras., " declinare." Syr., }3,^ais. (in/. PtW, "to decline"). Heb.

N. Test., m'B3. Iber., " a declinar ; " Ital., " a declinare."

'' " came near ;
" TtQoaeXd-ovres. Murdock. Syriac, oaLj.

Heb. N. Test, ^cji In the parallel, Mark 6 : 35, the pronoun

follows the participle, thus, Tt^oasl&ovrss ainS ol fta&rjta'i. ai-

rov leyovatv, " his disciples came to him, and said." In the

passage before us, the arrangement is different, n^oacH&ovrcs Si

ot ScoSexa alnov airqi. To avoid the disagreeable repetition

of " him," and yet retain the force of n^os, the rendering "came

near " is adopted instead of " came near to him." Hob. (Lex.,

in verba), "to come to, or near to any place, or person, to ap-

proach." See ch. 7 : 18, note. So this verb is rendered (B. V.)

Acts 7 : 31, " he drew near," itqoaeqyfifiivov Si avrov. Acts

8 : 29, " Go near," HqooeIO-e. Heb. 10 : 22, " Let us draw

near," IlQoasq%t6fiB&E.

' " around ;" KtJzAfj;. Penn, Scarlett ("round"), Sharpe. Rob.

(Lex.), " as adv. around." 'Ev and xaiftivos are understood here.

" Round about," by which this word is rendered, when used thas,

in the E. V., is a tautology.
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about, and lodge, and get victuals

:

for we are here in a desert place.

13 But he said unto them, Give

ye them to eat. And they said,

We have no more hut five loaves

and two fishes ; except we should

go and buy meat for all this peo-

ple.

14 (For they were about five

thousand men.) And he said to

his disciples, Make them sit down

by fifties in a company.

15 And they did so, and made

them all sit down.

16 Then he took the five loaves,

and the two fishes, and looking up

to heaven, he blessed them, and

GREEK TEXT.

iTncnTKrfji.ov' on aSe

TOTTCp i<Tfl€V.

avTOvs, AoT6 avTols vfiHs (f)a-

yeLU. 01 Se dwov, Ovk elcrlv

rjfjLLV TTAHov if] ireuTe aproL Kai

8vo 'l-^6v€s, el /xrjTL iropevOevTes

T^fxeis dyopaaco/xeu eh iravTa rov

kaov TOVTov ^pcojxaTa, ^^'Hcrav

yap mcret av8p€s TrevTaKKf^LXLOL.

Ehre 8e 7rpo9 tovs fiaffrjra^ au-

Tov, KaraKXlvare avT0V9 kAktius'

ava TrevTrjKOVTa. ^^ Kal eirol-

r](rav ovtco, kou aviKkivav airav-

Ta9. A.a^cov 8e rov? Trevre

apTOvs Koi TOVS 8vo l-)(6vas, ava-

fiXey\ras els tov ovpavov, evXayrj-

(rev avTOVs, koL KareKXacre, Kca

EEVISED VERSION,

'find 'provisions ; 'for here, we

are in a desert place. But he 13

said to them, Give ye them

"something to eat. And they

said, "We have no more "than

five loaves and two fishes ; "un-

less we should go and buy

pfood for all this people. (For li

they were about five thousand

men.) And he said to his dis-

ciples, 'Make them recline '"in

companies "of fifty^ And they 15

did so, and made them all 're-

cline. And "when he had taken 16

the five loaves and the two

fishes, "he looked up to heaven,

"and blessed them, and broke,

'"find;" ev^coacv. Wesley, Norton ("to find"), Penn,

Waket, Angus, Thelwall, M. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Schott,

" inveniant
;

" Belg., " vinden ; " Luther and De "Wette, " finden
;

"

G. Pr., " pour—trouver ; " S. Pr., " trouvent ;
" Iber. and Span.,

" liallen ; " Diodati and Ital, " trovino ; " Kuinoel, " reperiant."

Heb. N. Test., mis.'ab. Syr., ,iiiaij.

t " provisions ; " iTctatrtafcov. Kend., M. This word occurs

only in this instance. It is desirable to distinguish it from /J^ooJ-

/lara, which is sometimes rendered " victuals," and sometimes

" meat," in the E. V. Bloomf. says : " This word is properly a

military term, and literally signifies a provisioning."

I "for here." Sharpe. The thought demands this arrange-

ment of the words, according to our usus loquendi. So De
Wette, " denn Her sind wir an einem wtisten Orte ;

" Iberian,

" porque aqui estamos en un lugar despoblado ; " Ital., " poiche

qui noi siarao in luogo deserto ; " Beza, " nam hie in loco deserto

sumus ; " "Vulg. and Erasmus, " quia hie in loco deserto sumus."

The E. V. follows the arrangement of Tyndale, as he did Luther's,

" denn wir sind hier in der 'Wuste."

" " something." " Give ye them to eat " is an imperfect sen-

tence. Our usus loquendi demands that the object of "give"

should be expressed. This object is, therefore, indicated as a

supplement. There is an ellipsis of rl. Compare 2 Kings 4 : 42,

Sept., xal sItcs More ted Xae^ y.al iad'iixcoom', y.cu dlnm/ 6 ?.ei-

rov^yos avrov Ti Sea tovto ivamtov iy.arov avS^tov ; y.ai elxe

^os no }.acp y.al eard'tircaaav. In the Geneva translation of

this passage, the ellipsis has been supplied thus, " Give it unto

the people, that they may eat." In the parallel, Mark 6 : 36, rl

IS expressed, t/ ya^ ^ayioaw ovk exovotv.

' " than ; " rj. Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Scarlett, Penn, Dick.,

Wakefield, Kend., Thelwall, M. So often in E. V., where this

particle is comparative. Eob. (Lex.).

° " unless ; " si fvfyis. Norton, Sharpe, Camp., Scarlett, Penn,

Dick., Wakef., Eendrick, M. Strictly speaking, these words are

equivalent to nisi fortasse, " unless perhaps." This phrase, how-

ever, is not consonant with our idiom. See Eob. and Bretsch.

(Lexx.).

r " food
;

" ^Qtofiara. Norton, Kend., Dick., Thelwall, M.
" Meat " is no longer used as a generic term for all that is eaten.

Rob. (Lex., ^^eSfia), " eatables, food."

' " Make them recline ; " KaraxUvare airovs. See ch. 7 : 36,

note.

" in companies ; " yXtatas. Wakef., Kendrick, M., Angus,

Norton, Sharpe, Penn. This is an accusative of manner, and has

the force of an adverb. Kuinoel {in loco) : "Ad iehaias subau-

dieudum y.ava, sed y.haia est discubitus, ordo discubentium."

Kiihner, Gram., ? 278, 3, Ptera. 1. Trollope, Gram., p. 94, g40, 5,

Obs. 16, Bos. xar«.

" of fifty ; " Kva nevx'^y.ovra. Norton, Wakef, Kendrick,

Angus. Bretschneider (Lex., ava) :
" Vocabulis numeri junctum

distributive dicitur et per nomina numeraiia distributiva expli-

candura est." S. Fr., " de cinquante ; " Ital., " di cinquanta ;

"

Belg., " elite van vijftig."

« " recline." See v. 14, note.

" " when he had taken ; " Xa^cav. So (E. V.) Mark 8 : 41.

In narration, the aorist often has the force of the pluperfect.

Buttmann, Gram., ^137, 3. Kiihner, Gram., §256, 2, Eem. 1.

Crosby, Gram., §580.

" " he looked up ; " ava^Xiyiag. So (B. V.) Mark 6 : 41.

Kendrick. Belgic, " zag hij op ; " Yulg., " respexit." Syr., j^
("intuitusest").

" " and blessed them ; " evlSytjaev airovs. As " he " occurs

before " looked up," it is not necessary to express it here,—^the
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brake, and gave to the disciples

to set befoi'e the multitude.

17 And they did eat, and were
all filled : and there was taken

up of fragments that remained to

them twelve baskets.

18 And it came to pass, as he
was alone praying, his disciples

were with him ; and he asked
them, saying, Whom say the peo-

ple that I am ?

GREEK TEXT.

iSldov Tots' fia6r)Tals "jrapaTi&epat

TO) o)(Xa).
^'^ Koi e^ayou kcu

i-)(opTa(r07}(rav iravres- Koi rjpdr)

TO irepLcra-evcrav avTOLS KXaafia-

Tcov, KO(j)tvoi dcoSeKa.

^^ KAI kyiveTO kv tiS eivai.

avTov Trpocrev^oixevov KUTafiova?,

aWTjcav avTCp oi fiaOrjTai' kcu

kinjpcoTTjaev avrovs, Xiyoov, Tiva

EETISED YEESION.

and gave Hhem to the disciples

to set before the crowd. And 17

"they ate and 'were all satis-

fied ; and there "were taken up

of fragments, ''which were left

to them, twelve baskets. And 18

it came to pass, as he was pray-

ing 'apart, liis disciples were

with him ; and he asked them,

Who do the crowds

verbs being connected by "and." This rendering is literal

("blessed them"), yet it is believed that the thought may be

expressed by this rendering, "he blessed God for them," or,

" thanked God for tliem." In this case, " them " [avrovs) refers

to "bread" and "fishes" (a^roi y.aX Sio ly&vss). Kuinoel (m
loco) : " Deo pro iis egit : avrovs pro srt" avrovs, refertur ad

avrovs et IXd'vas. Nempe apud Hebrteos moris erat, cum cibum

capere vellent, ut recitarent antea precationem, cujus initum erat

S^pl nns t]1"i3 quibns verbis Deum laudabant, et pro potu cibo-

que gratias agebant. Hino factum est, ut 'rp^ et cvHoyezv, quod

ei respondet, ad ipsum cibum potnmque transferrentur, ita, ut

addito casu nominum rei quarto, significarent Beo gratias agere

pro cibo et potu, atque idem valerent quod svxa^tareTv, ut 1 Sam.

9 :13 [ovros £v}.oyel rJjv &vaiar), Sept. Heb. (n3-;f1 'n"!^'^ Hlfi)-

1 Oor. 10:16 (to nortj^top t/js BvXoyias o svloyovftsv)." Bloom-

fleld approves this view of Kuincel. In. the parallel, John 6 : 11,

evxaQwrrjoas ("giving thanks") is used instead of cvloyrjoe

("he blessed"). It seems from this, that the words were used

by the Evangelists as synonymous. So in Matt. 26 : 26, the

same act is indicated by si'/a^tar^aas, thus, Xa^aiv o 'Jrjaovs

rov aqxov, kcCi svAoyijaas, 'ixkaas xai aSiSov rots /itt&rjrttTs.

TroUope (Analecta) on Matt. 14 : 19, has this note : " EiXdytjas

scil. rov &e6v, not rovs avrovs." In the other miracle of the

same kind, related in the next chapter (v. 36), instead of BvXoyn-

aas, we have Evxa^iazrjaas. See also Mark 8 : 6. Luke 1 ; 64

[svXoyaiv rov 0s6r) ; 2 : 28. John 6 : 11, 23 (ev'f,aqiarrioavros

rov xvqiov). Acts 27 : 35 {Xa^wv S^rov, tvxa^lorrjos r<y 0eij}).

James 3:9 (iv avrg eiloyovfisv rov Qsov y.al nareQo^. In the

accounts of the Last Supper also, the act is indicated by one

Evangelist by evXoysiv, another uses dxa^carcTv. The two

words are, therefore, plainly synonymous. "With regard to the

objection, that liloycTv is applied in Luke 9 : 16, and 1 Oor.

10 : 16, to the things distributed, it is replied, that the expression

in those places is elliptical, more Hebrteorum. Thus in 1 Sam.

9 : 13. LXX. eiXoyeZ r^v d'vaiav, for svXoyeZ rov &e6v iiti^

t^v -d-vaiav. Comp. Heb. 2 : 17. In Luke 9 : 16, indeed, some

MSS. read siXoyeas in avrovs. The " cup of blessing," 1 Oor.

10 : 16, is the cup for which we give thanks, according to the

custom of the Jews, etc. In view of these facts, the alternative

reading is submitted, " he blessed God for them." Eob. (Lex.,

^Xoyico) : " With ace. of thing ; in N. Test, only of food, a meal,

a cup to bless, i. e., to ask God's blessing upon, gener. e. g. a^.

rovs, Luke 9 : 16 ; aec. implied Matt. 14 : 19. Mark 6 : 41 ;

8 : 7." Bretsch. (Lex., in verbo, eodem) :
" De laudibus Dei cum

gratiarum actione conjuncta, ad usum Hebr. v^, in epulis,

potissimum sacris. Matt. 14 : 19 ; 26 : 26. Marc. 6 : 41 ; 8 : 7,

14, 22. Luc. 24 : 30. 1 Cor. 10 : 16, to itorriqiov 6 evXoyov-

fitv, super quod Deum laudamus, formulam benedictionis effamur."

== " them" Wakefield, Penn, Scarlett, Camp., Norton. This

supplement is necessary to render the sentence complete. So

in the parallel (B. V.) Mark 6 : 41. In Matt. 14 : 19, the ellipsis

(of this passage) is supplied by rovs avrovs.

7 " they ate ; " epayov. Sharpe, Kend. The verb is rendered

in the imperfect, without " did," by Norton, Wakefield, Scarlett.

There is no emphasis here, which demands the form " did eat."

' " were—satisfied ; " ixo^raod-rjoav. Thorn., Wesley, Nor-

ton, Scarlett, Camp., Penn, Dick., Kend. So (B. V.) Mark 8 : 4.

De Wette, " warden—gesattigt ;
" Belg., " wierden—^verzaddigt ;

"

S. Pr., " furent rassasies ; " Diodati, " furon saziati." See ch.

6 : 21, note. In the parallel, John 6 : 12, the E. V. properly

has " were filled," but there the verb is svenXijad^aav.

" " were taken up ;
" rj^d'r;. Wesley, Wakef. (" taken away"),

Dick., Gray (note on Angus). The idiom of our language obliges

us to render the verb in the plural, as "baskets" isits nominative.

' " which were left
;

" to Tts^caoevaav. So in the parallel,

Mark 8 : 8, B. V. [nsQiaaevfiara), and Matt. 15 : 37 (to Tte^w-

asvov). Uniformity of rendering demands this phrase. I suggest,

as a more harmonious and familiar expression, this form of the

entire sentence, "And twelve baskets of the fragments which

thgy left, were taken up." This is hardly more free than that in

the text, and a change in the order affords a sentence more agree-

able to our usiis loguendi. Nearly like this, Norton, " and twelve

baskets full of the fragments that were left, were collected."

Wakefield, " twelve baskets of remaining fragments were taken

away."

" " apart ;

" xaraftovag. Thomson, Wesley, Penn, Gamp., M.

Liddell (Lex.). The verbal contradiction produced by " alone,"

followed by the declaration " his disciples were with him," strikes

every reader. " Apart " suggests the thought, that he was

separated from the-crowds which usually attended him.

"• " Who." " Whom " is ungrammatical. The error has been

corrected by Scarlett, Norton, Dick., A. and G. Camp., Kend.,

Angus, M.
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19 They answering, said, John

the Baptist ; but some say, Elias

;

and others say, that one of the

old prophets is risen again.

20 He said unto them, But

whom say ye that I am ? Peter

answei'ing, said. The Christ of

God.

21 And he straitly charged

them, and commanded them to

tell no man that thing,

22 Saying, The Son of man
must suffer many things, and be

rejected of the elders, and chief

priests, and scribes, and be slain,

and be raised the third day.

GREEK TEXT.

fie Xiyovaiv ol o)(Xoi eiuac; ^^ 01

de aTroKpiOevTes ehrov, 'Icoavvrjv

Tov BaTTTLcrTTjv aXXoL Se 'HXi-

av, aXXoL Be, otl TTpo^rjTrjs tls

Ta>v apj^aiav avecrrr). ^^ Ehre

8e avTols, "^Yfie^s Se rlt/a fie Xe-

yere eivai; 'ATroKpidels 8e 6

Herpos eiire, Tov Xpicrrov tov

Oeov. 'O 8e eircTtfiricras av-

Tols TTapyfyyeiXe fnjBepl elTrelv

TOVTO, eiTrav, Utl oei tov

v'lov TOV avOpcoTTOv TToXXa Tra-

6e7v, Koi airoSoKipiaa'Orjvai airo

Toiv TTpea^VTepav kou ap-)(iepecov

Kol ypafifiaTecov, Kcd mroKTav-

BEVISED TERSION.

say that I am ? 'And they, 19

answering, said, John the 'Im-

merser ; but ^others,'' Elijah
;

and others say that one of the

old prophets 'hath risen. And 20

he said io them. But who say

ye that I am? "And Peter,

answering, said, "The Anointed

of God. And "he charged and 21

commanded "them to tell "this

"to no one, saying. The Son of 22

man must suffer many things,

and be rejected 'by the elders,

and chief priests, and scribes,

and 'be put to death, and

« "And ; " Si. Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Wakefield. Belgic,

" ende ; " De Wette, " und ;
" S. Fr., " et

; " Iber. and Spanish,

" i
;
" Diodati and Ital., " ed." So (E. V.) in the parallels, Matt.

16 : 14, and Mark 8 : 29.

" Immerser ; " Bamioxriv. See ch, 7 : 20, note. Kuinoel

(on Matt. 3:1); " 'Icaavvrjs o iTtixaXoi/ievos fiaitrtox^s' accepit

hoc nomen inde, quod Jadasos ita in aqua demergere instituit, ut

eos hoc ritv Messioe venturo obstringeret, v. Act. 19 : 4.

^ " others ; " allot. Scarlett, Norton, A. Camp., Dickinson,

Kend., Thelwall, M., Wiclif. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal.,

Schott, " alii
;

" Belg., " andere ; " De Wette, " andere ; " Dan.,

" andre ; " G. Fr., " les autres ; " S. Fr,, " d'autres ; " Iberian,

" otros ; " Diodati and Ital, " altri." So the E. V. has rendered

allot in the next member of the sentence, allot Sh, " and others."

" Some " requires zipig, indefinite.

'' The supplement " say " is superflaous. It is not inserted

by the E.,V. in,the parallel, Matt. 16 : 14, where the te.xt is the

same (allot Si 'Hliav). Not employed by Sharpe, Scarlett,

Norton, Dick., Kend., Thelwall, M. No supplement in Belgic,

De Wette, Dan., G. or S. Fr., Iber., Diodati, Ital. It was first

introduced by Wiclif, and copied from his version by Tyndale

and other early translators.

' "hath risen;" aveart]. Norton ("has risen up"), Dick,

Bob. (Lex., in verba) : " Intransitive, in the active perf., pluperf.,

and second aorist ; also in mid., to stand up, to rise up, to arise."

On the erroneous use of the auxiliary " to be," instead of " have,"

with intransitives, see ch. 4 : 34, and 7 : 16, notes. On the use

of the aorist for the perfect, Buttm., Gram., gl37 : 3. Kuhner,

Gram., § 256, 2, Eem. 1. Crosby, Gram., g 580.

' " who." See v. 18, note.

" "And ;" Ss. So (E. V.) in the parallels, Matt. 16 : 16.

Mark 8 : 29. So also Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Dickinson. Belg.,

" ende ; " Castalio, " et
;
" G. and S. Fr,, " et

;
" Iberian, " i

;

"

Diodati and Ital., " e."

1 " The Anointed." See ch. 2 : 26, note.

" " he charged ; " 6 tiitztftrjaag. Sharpe, Wakefield, Penn,

Angus, Murdock. So E. V. in the parallel {htazifiTjaEv), Mark

8 : 30, and in Matt. 16 : 20. Mark 10 : 48. The adverb " strait-

ly" occurs as a qualifying term with this verb only in this pas-

sage, and Mark 3 : 12. In this latter case, nolla. is joined to

the verb [itolla eTterifta). Hence the adverb "strictly" (E. V.,

" straitly ") should be used. Where the verb is emphatic, its force

is properly expressed, as in the E. V., by " rebuke."

" " them ;

" avzozs. Penn, M. By this arrangement, the sup-

plement " them " is rendered unnecessary.

" " this
;

" Tovro. Thorn., Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Camp.,

Wakef., Dick., Kend., Thelwall, M.

p " to no one ; " firtSsvi. Thorn., Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton,

Wakef., Penn, Kend., Thelwall, M. Beza, « nulli
; " Schott, « ne

cuiquam ; " Belg., " niemant ;
" De Wette, " iiiemandem ; " Dan.,

" Ingen ; " Iber. and Span., " a nadie."

' " by ; " ano. Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Wakefield,

Penn, Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M., Murdock. Kuinoel, on

the parallel, Mark 8 : 31, says : "'Ano positum est pro inb, ut

Matt. 11 : 19." So (E. V.) Matt. 7 : 16. Acts 9 : 13. 2 Cor.

3 : 18 ; 7 : 13. Jude 23. The influence of the Hebrew preposi-

tion 'ja, as used for the author of efficient cause whence any thing

proceeds, is obvious, in modifying the usual force of ano. Gesen.

(Lex.,
i^).

Hos. 7 : 4, nasa (Tisa isisin, B. V., " an oven heated

by the baker." Tnlg., " clibanus succensus a coquente."

' " be put to death ;

" anoxravd'ijvai. Thom., Norton. Eob.

(Lex., aitoxrsivo)) : " Spoken of death as a punishment,

—

to put

to death. Matt. 14 : 5. Mark 8 : 31. Luke 9 : 22. John 5 : 18.

Acts 3 : 15, etc." So (E. V.) Luke 18 : 33. John 11 : 53

;

12 : 10 ; 18 : 31. Matt. 14 : 5. Liddell (in verba) :
" Of judges

to condemn to death, frequently in Xenophou ; also of the accuser.

Id. Hell., 2, 3, 21 (utollovs ftev 1^5'fas evaxa cmixTeivov, TtoX-

lovs Si xqr]ndz(ov, ' they (i. e. the Thirty Tyrants) put many to
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23 And he said to them all, If

any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, and take up his

cross daily, and follow me.

24 For whosoever will save his

life, shall lose it : but whosoever

will lose his life for my sake, the

same shall save it.

25 For what is a man advan-

taged, if he gain the whole world,

and lose himself, or be cast away ?

26 For whosoever shall be

ashamed of me, and of my words,

of him shall the Son of man be

ashamed, when he shall come in

GREEK TEXT.

Brjuai, Kcu rfj rpirrj rjfiepa iyep-

Brjpai.

^^ ' JEXeye Se irpos Travras, JEt

TLs deXei oTTicrco fiov iXOeiv, dirap-

vrjadadco iavrov, kcu dpaTco top

aravpov avTOv kuO' rjfxfpau, kou

aKoAovdeiTCo /xoi. ^^ os yap av

deXy TTjv i^v')(r]v avTOV aaaai,

diroXecreL avTrjV os 8' dv diro-

Xecrr} TTjv ^v)(y)v avrov eveicev

efjiov, ovTos craoTU avrrju. tl

yap axjieXelrai dvOpwiros, KepBrj-

cra9 Tov Kocrpov oXov, eavrov de

diroXeaas t] ^rjpicoOeisJ ^^ oy ydp

dv iTTai(T)(yv6fi p.e kcu tovs ipovs

Xoyovs, TovTov 6 v'109 tov dvdpco-

TTOV €TraLcr)(yv9r)(reTai, orav eXOy

BBVISED VERSION,

"rise 'on the . thii'd day. And 23

he said "to all, If 'any one will

come after me, let him deny

himself, and take up his cross

daily, and follow me. For who- 24

ever "would save his life, *shall

lose it, but whoever shall lose

his life, 'he will save it. For 25

whatnsamanprofitedjifhcgain

the whole world, and lose him-

self, or 'be condemned ? For 26

whoever shall be ashamed of

me, and of my words, of him

the Son of man 'will bo asham-

death from enmity, and many because they were rich') ; of the

executioner, to put to death, Herod. 6 : 4 (tovtecov Si yevo/ilviav

cpave^ciiv, aTcixrecve iv&avra noXkovs Heqasuiv b lAorayeovrje,

' so they being discovered, Artaphernes thereupon put many of

the Persians to death')."

' " nsQ •" iys^9if)/at. A. and G. Camp, ("rise again"). Tlie

pass. perf. and first aorist have usually an active signification.

Rob. (Lex.), "to arise," "to have risen." See ch. 7 : 16, note.

So (B. V.) Acts 9 : 8. 2 Cor. 5 : 15.

' "on the third day;" rfj r^hfj ^fie^(i. Sharpe, Norton,

Wakef., Dick., Kend. De Wette, " am dritten Tage ; " Belgic,

" ten derden dage ; " Iber., " al tercer.dia."

" " to all
;

" Tt^is navras. Wesley, Dick., Thelwall. Belgic,

" tot alien ; " De Wette, " zu alien ; " G. and S. Pr., " a tons ;

"

Iber. and Span., " a todos ; " Diodati and Ital., " a tutti." In

the parallel, Matt. 16 : 24, we find 6 'ttjaovs sins rozs ftad-ijrazg

avTov' E% rts x. r. L, " Jesus said to his disciples, If any one,"

etc. The narration of Mark is more full, nQoay.ahaa/tevog tov

o'/}.ov ovv tots fca&riraVs airzov, slnsv aixoTs, "Oarig &sXei.

«.T.A., " when he had called the crowd to him, with his disciples,

he said to them, Whoever will," etc. In the passage before us,

n^os navras is used to indicate the fact that the crowd was

addres.sed "with the, disciples. At all events, a literal rendering

(omitting Tyndale's supplement "them") is deemed most accu-

rate. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Castal., " ad omnes ; " Beza, " dicebat

—omnibus." Syr., aiS? Jo^j (" before all men "). Kuinoel

(in loco) : "AUocutus est omnes sectatores suos, tune temporis

pnfisentes advenerant enim et alii."

" " any one ; " rtg. Sharpe, Wakef., Penn, Kend., Thelwall,

M. Yulg., Mont., Eras., Schott, Beza, Castal., " quis " (for alt-

quis, after si).

" " would save ; " d-eXr;—oaaai. Pechy and Dickinson (in

parallel, Mark 8: 35), Sharpe.

== " shall lose ; " anoXian. Kend., Wesley, Wakef., M. So

(E. V.) in parallel, Mark 8 : 35.

y " he ; " OVTOS. Sharpe, Kend., Wesley, Wakef., Dick., JI.

This pronoun is often rendered " he," when emphatic^ in E. Y.

See Matt. 13 : 22, 23 ; 27 : 58. Luke 1 : 32. Acts 3 : 10 ; 4 : 9 ;

9 : 15; 10 : 6.

' " is—profited ; " axftUnat. So {d/rpelaraC) iu parallel

(B. V.) Matt. 16 : 26. Mark 8 : 36 {(o^ehjaei), " shall—profit."

Scarlett, AVesley, Wakef., Penn, Dick., Thelwall, M.

' "be condemned?" J»?^<».9'£/s; Sharpe. Liddell (m w>io),

" to cause loss, do damage to any one, hence usually to punish." As

a forensic term, it is used for amercing or mulcting one in a sum

of money, as a penalty for some misdemeanor. Herod. 6 : 21,

i^lfcicoadv fuv—%iUriai, S^axfifjai, " they (the Athenians) fined

him—a thousand drachms." It is also used where life is the for-

feiture for a real or pretended wrong. Herod. 3 : 27, iy>r] tfid-

Sea&ai ayias y.al as ipevSo/ievovs &avarotp i'^ij/tlov, "he

(Cambyses) said they lied, and as liars punished them with death."

The verb is used absolutely, Thucyd. Ill : 42, ovy, ojtcas ^Tjfitovi;

aUa fi?}S^ aitfta^eiv (where -O-avaTco is understood). So the

noun Svf'« signifies loss, but usually a penalty, a fine. Thucyd.

II : 24, &dvarov t,r;fctav ine&svro, " they imposed the penalty

of death." In view of these facts, the rendei-ing " be condemned"

is deemed appropriate, as the thought obviously is that of being

sentenced to the severest penalty which justice demands. Comp.

Matt. 16 : 27.

' " will be ashamed ; " htawjcvv&^aerat. Scarlett, Sharpe,

Norton, Camp., Wakef., Penn, Dick., Kend., M.
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his own glory, and in his Father's,

and of the holy angels.

27 But I tell you of a truth,

there be some standing here which

shall not taste of death till they

see the kingdom of God.

28 And it came to pass, about

an eight days after these sayings,

lie took Peter, and John, and

James, and went up into a moun-

tain to pray.

GREEK TEXT.

eV rfj 8o^r) avTov koL tov iraTpos

KaL Twv ayicov ayyeAcov. Aeyco

8e vjxiv aXr)6S)S, dai rives rcov

dBe iaTrjKoTcou, ol ov fir] yevcrov-

rai Oaudrov, ecoy av IBaxn ttju

fiacriXeiav rod Oeov.
^^ 'Eyevero 8e fiera rovs Ao-

yov9 TOVTOVS acrel rjfiepai oktco,

Kou irapaXa^cov tov Uirpov koL

'Icaavvrjv KoL laKco^ov, ave^r/

eiy TO opos irpocrev^aaaaL. /cat

REVISED VERSION.

ed, when "he cometh in 'his

glory and 'in that 'oi the Fa-

ther, and of the holy angels.

But I tell you ^truly, there ""are 27

some 'of those standing here

who will not taste of death till

they see the kingdom of God.

And it came to pass, about 28

height days after these words,

•that he 'took with him Peter,

and John, and James, and went

up into "the mountain to pray.

' "lie cometh;" ll&ri. Keod., Scarlett ("comes"), Norton

(" comes"), Wakef., Penn. So parallel (E. V.) Mark 8 : 38.

" his
;
" avTov. As the text of Bagster, Lachmann, and

Tischeiidorf have avrov, not aizov, this rendering is demanded

instead of " his own." Sharpe, But as Griesb., Knapp, Theile,

and Scholz have avrov, the alternative rendering " of his own "

is submitted.

' "in that." Scarlett, Camp., Dick., Kendrick, Thelwall, M.

G. Fr., " dans celle
;

" S. Fr., " en la." As the ellipsis demands a

supplement, that has been adopted to avoid the hissing sound,

which occurs in enunciating the passage, as it stands in the E. V.,

and also the repetition of the word " glory," which must take

place, if it is used as a supplement.

' " of the Father ; " tov itar^og. Sharpe, Camp., Wakefield,

Thelwall, M. There is no reason for departing from the usual

rendering of the article, and giving it the force of the possessive

pronoun, in this instance. Belgic, " des Vaders ; " De Wette,

" des Vaters ;

" S. Fr., " du Pere ;
" Span., " del Padre ;

" Ital.,

" del Padre."

^ "truly;" alr]d'd)s. Kend., Thelwall, M., Eob. (Lex., in

verba). The phrase " of a truth " is the proper equivalent of hi
alrjd-aias, as ia E. V., Luke 4 : 25 ; 22 : 59. Acts 4 : 27;
10 : 34, etc.

^ " are ; " elai. Scarlett, Wesley, Norton, Campbell, Penn,
Dick., Kend., Angus. " Be," in the indicative, is obsolete.

' " of those standing ;
" rmv-^ianjicoTcov. Thomson, Sharpe,

Angus. Mont, " sunt aliqui hie stantium ; " Beza, " sunt quidem
esiis qui hie adstant ;

" Castalio, " esse quosdam eoram qui hic

adsunt ;

" Sohott, " esse aliquos eorum qui hic adstant." In the

parallel, Mark 9 : 1, the E. V. has " of them that stand." The
E. Y. has followed the Vulgate, which inconsistently renders the
same words in Matt. 16 : 28, and Mark 9:1 (8 : 39) by " sunt
quidam de hic stantibus," and in the passage before us, " sunt ali-

qui hic stantes." Belg., « der gene die hier staan ; " S. Fr.,
" quelques-uns de ceux qui—;" Iber., " hai algunos de los que
estan ; " Dan., " nogle af dem, som her staae."

J "An," which is placed before " eight days," in the E. V., is

ungrammatical. It was introduced by Tyndale, and copied by

Cranmer, Geneva, and E. V. It is omitted in all the later

English versions.

' " that ; " xa'i. M. So (E. Y.) Luke 8 : 1, y.a\ airbs Sico-

Seve. " that he went." Mark 9 : 39. Luke 5 : 17 ; 10 : 38.

S. Fr., " qu'ayant- pris ; " Iber., " que llevo ; " Ital., " ch' egli

presi
; " Belgic, " dat

; " Beza and Schott, " ut." Bob. (Lex.,

xal) : " The simple xal is put very frequently in N. Test., parti-

cularly in the narrative style, where classic writers either put

nothing, or use some other particle, as Si, aXla, tore, and the

like; so especially in Matthew, Mark, Luke, and Eevelation."

This usage is derived from the Hebrew. See Stockii Olavis

Lingua3 Sanctffi (i) ; and Heb. of Numb. 23 : 19. Gen. 4 : 8.

As an alternative rendering, " then." So De Wette, " da."

> " took with him ;
" naqa}.a§mv. Wakef., Norton, Camp.

So B. V. of the parallel, Mark 9 : 2, ita^alafi^avei is rendered

" taketh with him." As na^a, in composition, conveys the idea

of " with," or " to," the equivalent of na^a, should not be itali-

cized. See ch. 7 : 18, note. Kob. (Lex., na^alan^avoi) :
" To

take to, or with oneself, as an associate, companion. In composi-

tion, ::ta^a implies nearness, proximity, alongside of, beside, near

hij." Bretsch. [Ttn^aL) :
" Transitive, sumo mihi aliquid, assumo,

mecum duco, socium mihi, adjungo." Matt. 26 : 37, Tta^aXa^cbv

rev HcTQov, E. v., " he took with him Peter," etc.

" " the mountain ;
" to oqos. Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Wake-

field, Penn, Angus, Thelwall, M. ' Belg., " den berg ;

" De Wette,

" den Berg ; " Dan., " Bierget
;
" S. Fr., " la montagne ; " Iber.,

" al monte ; " Diodati and Italian, " sul monte." Heb. N. Test.,

Greene (Gr. N. Test. Dial., p. 158) says :
" By a very natural

process of thought, and one which is continually exemplified,

writers are apt unconsciously to presume the same familiarity

with certain localities on the part of their readers, as is possessed

by themselves ; and this is the cause of the occurrence of the

article, in some cases, where it appears at first sight strange. This

is the reason of the article being always prefixed to o^os by the

Evangelists, when intending the mountains embosoming the lake

of Galilee ; a form of expression most natural to persons familiar

with the country, but strictly correct on their part only when

addressing others who were so too. This is evidently the intend-
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29 And as he prayed, tlie fashion

of Lis countenance Tras altered,

and his raiment was white and

glistering.

30 And behold, there talked

with him two men, which were

Moses and Elias

:

31 "Who "appeared in glory, and

spake of his decease which he

should accomplish at Jerusalem.

32 But Peter and tliey that

were with him were heavy with

sleep : and when they were awake,

they saw his glory, and the two

men that stood with him.

GREEK TEXT.

iyivero iv rS TrpocrevxexrOat av-

Tov, TO d8os Tov TrpocraTTOv av-

Tov erepoj/, /cat 6 l/xaTiarfJLOS' avTOv

AeuKoy l^aarpaTrTcov. Kcu
l8ov, ttvbpes Svo (rvveXaXovv av-

T<py otrivss r](rav M^co<t^9 kcu

'EXias' ^^ ot 6(ji0€VTes iv 86^
eAeyov rrjv e^oSou avrov, rjv

e/tieAAe Trkrjpovv 4u 'lepovardXruji.

^^ 6 5e Jldrpo^ KCU ol crvv avT^

Tjcrau fiel3ap7]fi4vocv7rv(p' Siaypr}-

yoprjcravTes 8e eidov rr]v Bo^av

avTOV) KCU Tovs 8vo avBpas Tovs

(TVvecTTCOTa? avTCp. kul eyeve-

EEVISED TEESION.

And as he prayed, "the appear- 29

ance of his countenance was

altered, and his "apparel ims

white and ^glittering. And 30

behold, two men ^were talking

with him, who were Moses and

Elijah; who appeared in glory, 3i

and spoke of 'his departure

which "he was about to accom-

plish at Jerusalem, But Peter 32

and those with him 'had been

heavy with sleep ; "but awak-

ing, they saw his glory and the

the two men 'standing with

ed meaning of o^os. Matt. 14 : 23 ; 15 : 29. Mark 3 : 13. Luke

6 : 12. Mark 6 : 46. Luke 9 : 28." I would add that the

soundness of these remarks will be appreciated by all, who are

conversant with the forms of speech current among those who have

received little mental cultivation. They frequently speak as

though the houses, mountains, woods, and streams, where their

days are spent, must be well known to all. See ch. 6 : 12, note.

" " the appearance ;" to eJdos. Robinson (Lex.), G. and A.

Camp., Wakef , Penn, Kend., Angus. Vulgate, Erasmus, Beza,

Oastalio, Schott, "Species;" De Wette, "Ansehen;" S. Fr.,

I'aspect
;
" Diodati and Ital., " il sembiante." So (E. V.) 1 Thess.

5 : 22. Xenophon, Cyrop. I, 2, 1, 0uvat Si b Kv^os Ityaraiy—
dlSoi filv y.aXltaToe. Liddell [slSoe], "that which is seen,—also

of the appearance, looh." Bretsch. :
" Proprie id quod oculis

cerni potest in aliquo vel aliqua re, species externa." Sept.,

Exod. 24 : 17, to ciSos trjs Solids rov xvq'iov diaei tcvq. Levit.

13 : 34, siSog Xirc^as. Bzek. 1 : 26, cas clSos av&^conov avco-

° "apparel;" Ifiarccfibg. M. See ch. 7 : 25, note. SoB. V.,

Acts 20 : 33.

P " glittering ;" i|a(rT(janrr«y»'. Penn. "Glistening" is obso-

lete. As an alternative, "glittering white." So De Wette

(" weissstrahlend"), Sharpe. The word occurs only in this in-

stance in N. Test. !ff| is intensive. The thought is well expressed

by Schott, " album ita ut fulguraret," or, as we may say, " it

flashed with whiteness." Bretsch. (in loco), " pallium candore

micans." So Sept., Ezek. 1 :4, 7tv^ iiaar^aTtraiv, " fire flashing

out " (i. e., from the cloud) ; 1 : 7, cntivO'ij^sg cos i^aoT^aTtrcov

xaUxos, " sparks like glittering brass." S. Fr., " sa robe d'une

blancheur etincelante ; " Diodati, " la sua veste divenne Candida

folgorente ; " Ital., " suo vestimento divenne d' un candore sfolgo-

rante."

1 "were talking with ;" <rvvsld}.ovv. So (B. V.) Mark 9 : 4.

Kend., Norton, Wakef., Murdock, M. Vulg. and Eras., " loque-

bantnr cum— ;" Beza, " colloquebantur cum— ;" Mont., "collo-

quebantur ; " Castalio and Schdtt, " cum eo colloquebantur;"

G. Fr., "parlaient avec— ;" S. Fr., " s'entretenaient "avec— ;"

Iber., " hablaban con—." Continued action is indicated by the

Greek imperfect. With this, our progressive form of the imper-

fect corresponds. The verb is placed after its nominative " two

men," according to the Greek order.

" "his departure;" irjv e^oSov avrov, Norton, Penn, Sharpe,

Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. Vulg., Bras., "excessum ejus."

Syriac, oiiaaio. (Murdock, "departure.") Heb. N. Test., ixsca.

Eob. (Lex., in verba) : " Tropically, departure from life." Heb.

11 : 22 (E. v.), " departing." Sept, Wisdom of Solomon, 3 : 2,

sSo^av Iv b^yd'aK/iolg o-ifqovcov te&vavai, seal iXoyia&r] xdxcoais

^ sioSog avzcov, E. V., " in the sight of the unwise they seemed

to die; and their departure is taken from misery." Josephus,

Antiq. TV, 8 : 2, Itc i^oSov rov gfy—. In the use of this word,

our idiom corresponds with that of the Greek. We use " de-

parture " for " death." Kuinoel : "Tfiv e^oSov TcXrj^oiiv est, vita

exitum habere, mortem stibire."

' " he was about to accomplish ;
" efisXXe nlrj^ovv. Scarlett,

Wesley, Kend., Norton ("about to take place"), Wakef., Penn,

Shai-pe (" about to fulfill"), Angus, M. The radical signification

oi fjcillm, "to be on the point of doing," or, "to be about to

do," is appropriate here. See Liddell. Anthon, Gram., p. 481.

There is a periphrastic future, made up of fiillo) and the infini-

tive of the present, the aorist, or the future, and corresponding to

the Latin periphrastic future of the participle, in vtsus and the

verb smn. It answers to the English "being about to do any

thing," " intending to do any thing," etc. See ch. 7 : 2, note.

" had been heavy ;

" ^aav ^s^d^fisvot. M., Penn ("had

been weighed down"), Norton ("had been overcome"), Kend.

(" had been oppressed "). Schott, " gravati fuerant
;
" Vulgate,

Eras., Beza, " gravati erant." The pluperfect here should have

its usual force.

" " but awaking ; " StaY(irjyo^riact.vxBg Ss. M., Wakef., Penn.

Scholefield, " and when they awake."

' " standing ;
" awaoriSras. Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva,

Sharpe.
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33 And it came to pass, as

tliey departed from him, Peter

said unto Jesus, Master, it is good

for us to be here : and let us make

three tabernacles ; one for thee,

and one for Moses, and one for

Elias : not knowing what he said.

34 While he thus spake, there

came a cloud, and overshadowed

them : and they feared as they

entered into the cloud.

35 And there came a voice out

GEEBK TEXT.

TO iu TO) BLa-)(copL^€(r6at avrovs

at? aVTOv, ebrev 6 Uerpos wpos

Tov 'Irjaovv, EmaraTa, KaXov

icTTLV TjfjLas a>8e eivaf kcCl -ttolt]-

(ra)fJL€u aicrjvas rpeis, p-tav aoi,

Koi Mooael jxtav, kclL jxiav 'HXla'

p,7} elSas Xeyei. ^* Tavra 8e

avTov XeyovToSi iyevero V€(peh]

Kol hrea-Kiaa-ev avrovs' icfyo^^-

d-qaav 8e iv r^ eKeivovs etcreA-

deiu els rrjv vecfteXrjv. ^^ kou

(pavTj iyevero ck rrjs pe(})eXr)s,

EBVISBD VERSION.

him. And it came to pass, "as 33

they were departing from him,

Peter said to Jesus, Master, it

is good for us ''to remain here

;

and let us make three ^booths

;

one for thee, and 'one for Moses,

and one for Elijah : not know-

ing what he said. "And while 34

'he was saying this, there came

a cloud and overshadowed

them : and they feared as 'those

men entered into the cloud.

And ^a voice came out of the 3S

'^ " as they were departing ;
" sv rep dtaxca^i^ea&at avrovs.

Scarlett, Penn, Dick., Sawyer. The participial construction is

employed by Norton, Thomson, Wesley. This verb occurs only

in this instance, in the N. Test. Bretschneider : " Medium : se-

paro me, separo me ab alio, discedo." Sept., Gen. 13 : 9, Siaxco-

^iad'Tjri a7i' avrov. Ibidem w. 11, 14. Ecclus. 6 : 13.

^ " to remain ; " eJvai. Bretsch. (in verba) : "Maneo, Act.

17 : 28, huev, manemus in vita, versor, commoror." Matt. 2 : 15,

xal t;f iy.st Scoe TJ/g TsXevi^g "S^coSov. Matt. 17 : 4. Bloomf.

(N. Test.) on Matt. 17 : 4. The verb is used here in the sense

of abiding, remaining, or residing, as the adjuncts plainly show.

Scarlett, Wakef., " to continue ; " Oamp., " to stay ; " Dick.,

" that we remain." Kuinoel (in parallel, Matt. 17 : 4) : "Knlov
iariv aSs ilvai, placet, juvat nos hie remanere, elvai id. quod.

fdpuv, manere, commorari, nam alexandrini verbum aiai non

modo verbum fcsvuv. Gen. 24 : 55, sed etiam elvai., Jos. 24 : 7.

Ezech. 3 : 15."

' "booths;" oKrjvag. Thom., G. and A. Camp., Murdock.

Luther and De Wette, " Hiitten.", Iber., "pabellones." Kuinoel

(on Matt. 17 : 4) : "2ia;vij est tentorium e frondibus arborum,

qualia Judsei festo tabernaculatorum flgere solebant." Bloomf.

on Matt. 17 : 4 :
" Booths composed of branches of trees, such

as were hastily raised for temporary purposes by travelers, and
such as were raised at the feast of tabernacles." "Booths"
occurs in (E. V.) Gen. 33 : 17. Levit. 23 : 42, 43. Neh. 8 : 14,

16. In all these cases, the Sept. has <JK??>T7. Eob. :" Booths, as

built of green boughs and the like, a booth." The anglicized

Latin word " tabernacle " is inaccui-ate, as that was restricted to

a movable shelter composed of skins. Hence the phrase " sub

pellibus " in tents. The English " tent," as indicating a similar

shelter composed of cloth, fails to give the proper sense of oxrivT;,

which is entirely equivalent to the Heb. nzfi- Heb. N. Test.,

fiiso. Syr., ^V.SN^^Ja (ab "^ " to shade, overshadow ").

' " one for Moses." Instead of the reading of Text. Eecept.,

MmaeT ftiav, Griesbach, Lachmann, Tischendorf, Enapp, Theile,

Scholz have uiav McoaeT. Schott says :
" Ordinem inversnm

nuctoritate edd. plurimorum (12 unc.) verss., Pesch. Philox.

Pers. Memph., Arm., Goth., Slav., Tulg., Ital. exhibuimus cum
Griesb. aliisque." This rendering justifies the order of the words

in the E. V., and shows that a change (" one for Moses ") should

not be made, as the Text. Eecept. of Bagster is erroneous. Con-

trary to what is usual in Bagster, there are no marks ("— ") em-

ployed to indicate this incorrect reading.

» "And ; " 8i. Sharpe, Penn, Sawyer. G. and S. Fr., " Et.»

Iber. and Span., " I." Ital., " E."

'' " he was saying this ; " ravta—avrov Isyovroe. Kendrick.

Tavra is often used to indicate the singular, though its form is

plural. See ch. 5 : 27, note. Sawyer has " this." Scarlett,

Norton, Wakef., Angus, Thelwall have employed the progressive

form, " he was speaking." The above rendering is deemed

equally exact with that of the E. T., while it is more in accord-

ance with present usage. Heb. N. Test, nix-nx 151» IS'IIS,

Vulg., Mont, Eras., " hsec—illo loquente ; " Beza, " haec ipso

—

dicente ; " Castalio, " hsec eo loquente ; " Schott, " hsec dum dice-

bat ; " Iber., " estando el diciendo esto."

> "those men;" Ixshovg. Norton, Dick., Scarlett ("these

men"). This pronoun is antithetic to avxoig, and refers to

Moses and Elijah, avS^sg Svo, v. 30. To bring out the thought,

and harmonize the phraseology to our wstts loquendi, the supple-

ment " men " is inserted. The language of the E. V. is ambigu-

ous. TroUope (Analecta, in loco) remarks; "In v. 34, some

understand the pronouns airoig and ixeivovg of the same persons

;

but the former is more properly referred to the apostles, and the

latter to Moses and Elias. Campbell [Le Clerc], M., "those ;"

S. Fr., "ceux-la;" Iber., "aquellos;" De Wette, "jene." The

passage is thus rendered by Schott :
" Hsec dum dicebat nubes

exstitit et illos (tres) obumbravit; metuebant autem (discipuli)

quum illi nubem ingrederentur." " While he was saying this,

there was a cloud which overshadowed the three (i. e., Christ,

Moses, and Elijah), and they (the disciples) were afraid, when

those (Christ, Moses, and Elijah) entered the cloud. Bengel {in

loco) :
" 'Exsivovg ref. ad Mosen et Eliam." I deem the reference

of this pronoun to Moses and Elijah alone, correct

^ " a voice came out of ;

" yimvi) iyevero bt. Wakef., Scarlett,

Penn. This is more concise than the rendering of the E. V. The
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of the cloud; saying, This is my
beloved Son : hear him.

36 And -when the voice was

past, Jesus was found alone. And
they kept it close, and told no

man in those days any of those

things which they had seen.

37 And it came to pass, that

on the nest day, when they were

come down from the hill, much

people met him.

38 And behold, a man of the

company cried out, saying, Mas-

GEEEK TEXT.

Xeyovcra, O^xos iariv 6 vlos fJ.ov

6 dyairrjTos' avTov aKOvere'

^^ Kou kv T(S yeuecrdaL rrjv (pm-

vr}v, evpedr] 6 'Itjctovs fiovos.

Kcu avTol 4crL'/r)(rav, Koi ovSevi

am-'^yyiiXav iv eKeivais rah ^yue-

pais ovSev chv icopaKacTLV.

^'^ 'JEyevero 8e ev rfj i^ys rjfxi-

pa, KareXdovTcov avT&v anro rov

opovs, crvvrjVTTjcrev avra o^^Aop

TroAuf. ^^ Kai l8ov, avrjp mro

Tov o^Xov ave^OTjcre, Xeycov, Ai-

SacTKaXe, Seop-ac crov, eV/^SAei^oj'

EEVISBD VERSION.

cloud, saying. This is my be-

loved Son : hear him. And so

'when the voice had ceased,

Jesus was found alone. And

'they were silent, and told ^no

one in those days any of those

things which they had seen.

And it came to pass 'the next 37

day, 'as they came down from

Hhe mountain, a great crowd

met him. And behold, a man 38

of the crowd 'cried loudly,

saying, 'Teacher, I beseech

euphonic adverb " ttiere" is unnecessary in this instance. Some
translators have preferred to render lyiv^o by " was," on the

ground, that its past tenses are often used as substitutes for the

tenses which are wanting- in elfii. Bob. (Lex., yivoftat). In this

case, however, if we say, " there was a voice," we are compelled

by our idiom to render iy. i^g vefii.i]s, " from the cloud," instead

of giving ix its proper force, " out of." JTlrofiat is often rendered

in the E. V. by " come," not in the sense of s^xofiai, " to move,"

or " pass " in some direction, but , in that of coming into some

condition, to becoming, = fieri. Hob. (Lex.), " to begin to be,

come into existence, i. q., to arise, etc."

" " when the voice had ceased ;
" iv rep ysveo&ai t^ weaver.

Bloomf. (N. Test.). The aorist here by a usage common in nar-

ration (Buttmann, §137, 3) has the force of the pluperfect.

Giving the verb the signification which it has in v. 34, we might

say, " when the voice had come." This, however, would not pre-

sent the thought which is, that the voice " had taken place," or,

according to our idiom, " had ceased," or, more freely, " after the

voice had been heard." There is much diversity in the views of

translators as to the proper rendering of the text here, not be-

cause they difler as to the thought, which is obvious enough, but

when that thought is to be clothed in words ; Iioc opus, hie labor est.

Thom., " at the time the voice was uttered ; " Scarlett, " while

this voice was uttering
;

" Norton, Wakef., " after the voice ;

"

Camp., " while the voice was uttered ; " Sharpe, " when the voice

came ;" Sawyer, " when the voice had passed ;" Kend., " as the

voice came ;
" M., " when the voice had come .- " S. Fr., " pendant

que la Toix se fasait entendre ;
" De Bacy, " pendant quon euten-

dait cette voix ; " Iber., " despues de haber veuido la voz ; " Ital.,

" mentre la voce si faceva udire ;
" De Wette, " iudem die Stimme

erschoU
;

" Belg., " als de stemmo geschiedde."

f "they were silent;" airol iaiytjaav. Thomson, Scarlett,

Dick. Liddell remarks on this word: "The distinction that

aiySiv is properly intransitive, like the Latin silere, (and) aimnav
properly transitive, to keep secret, Lat. tacere, may have been

originally correct, but was little observed ; for we find otyav cum
aoens. rei, Herodot 7 : 104; Pindari Frag."; iBschyl. Prome-

theus, 106, 441 ; Sophocles, etc., and the passive, to he passed over

in silence, taceri, is very common, etc."

s « no one ;
" ovdevl. Thom., Scarlett, Norton, Wakefield,

Penn, Sharpe, Dick., Kend., Thelwall, M. De "Wette, "nie-

mandem ; " Iber., " a nadie." See ch. 9 : 21, note.

•• " the next day ; " h> tJj k^Tjsfifie^a. The preposition " on"

is omitted in conformity with our usws loquendi. So Scarlett,

Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Camp. If " on "is dropped, the supple-

ment "that" (inserted in the E. V., but not italicized) should

share its fate. Both are superfluous. They lengthen the sentence

without adding any thing to its force, perspicuity, or harmony.

' " as." Thomson, Scarlett, Wesley, Norton, Sharpe, Dick.,

Kend.

' " the mountain ; " rov o^ovs. So parallels (E. V.) Mark
9 : 9. Matt. 17 : 9. See v. 28 of this chapter, note. Scarlett,

Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Camp., Sharpe, Penn, Dick, Kendrick,

Angus, Thelwall, M., Sawyer. Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Castalio,

Scbott, " de monte ; " Beza, " e monte." Syriac, jjo^. Heb.

N. Test., inh. Belg., " berg ; " De Wette, ' Berge ; " S. Fr.,

" la montagne ; " Iberian, " del monte ;
" Diodati, " dal monte ;

"

Dan., "Bierget." "Hill" was copied fromWiclif, by Tyndale

and Cranmer. The Genevan correctly rendered " mountain," but

" the forty-five " went back to Wiclif. See ch. 4 : 29, note.

* " cried loudly ; " are^otjae. This verb signifies ' to utter a

loud cry, to shout." Liddell, " vociferor." Bretsch. It should

be distinguished from x^d^o), which is usually rendered in the

N. Test. " to cry out," or sometimes simply " to cry." Mont.,

Beza, Eras., Schott, " exclamavit." Syr., \i^. In the Sept., this

verb is the equivalent of pyt Ezek. 11 : 13. Zech. 6 : 8. 2 Kings

4 : 40. Josephus, Antiq. IX, 1, 2, rtg n^Ofr^s na()sX&wv tk

ftearjv rfjv iy.x).r)aiav avafiorjos riS re nXrjd'si y.al rep paatXsZ.

1 " Teacher ; " j^idttay.ule. See ch. 2 : 46, note. See Bob.

Bretsch., "Qmj docet, monet alios—doctor, munus docendi habens.

Kar iSoyfiv autem ita appellabaotuv ii, qui discipulos colljge-

bant, et scholam erudiendorum regebant, magistri—adjuncta no-

tione auctoritatis, qua de causa et simul xi^toi dicebantur, vide
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ter, I beseecli thee look upon my
son : for he is mine only child.

39 And lo, a spirit taketh him,

and he suddenly crieth out ; and

it teareth him that he foameth

again, and bruising him, hardly

departeth from him.

40 And I besought thy disci-

ples to cast him out, and they,

could not.

41 And Jesus answering said,

faithless and perverse genera-

tion, how long shall I be with

GREEK TEXT.

eVt Tov vlov fiov, OTC fiovoyevrjs

ia-TL /xoi' ^' /cat ISov, Trv€vfia

Xajx^dv^L avTou, Kcd e^ai(f)vy]s

Kpd^et, Kol orirapacra-u avrov

fjLeTOL d(j)pov, Koi fxoyLs diro\capel

OLTT avTQv, avvTpi^ov aVTOV.

Koi i8er]6r]v Tav fJLaOrjTwv aou,

iVa iK^aXkaxriv avro, kol ovk

rf8vvr)6r)a-av. ^^
'AiroKpiOils Se

6 'Irj(rovs direv, 'fl yeved din-

orros KOL Scecrrpafip-evT], eW Trore

€(rop.ai. irpos vpas, kol dve^opai

BBVISED VERSION.

thee "to look on mj son, for he

is mine only child. And "be- 39

hold, a spirit "seizeth him, and

he suddenly crieth out, and it

pconTulseth him 'so that he

foameth, and bruising him,

hardly departeth from him.

And I besought thy disciples 40

to cast him out, and they could

not. And Jesus, answering, 41

said, "'unbelieYing and 'per-

verted generation, how long

shall I be with you, and 'bear

Jo. 13 : 13, 14. Hoc sensu StSaay.akos convenit Hebraico Rabbi,

Jo. 1 : 39. Ssepius ita appellatur Jesus, non solum ubi discipuli,

sed etiam ubi Judcei eum adloquentur, Matt. 8 : 19. Marc. 4 : 38,

et passim." Thomson, Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Sharpe,,Camp.,

Kendrick, Thelwall, Sawyer, M. Beza, " Prseceptor ;
" Sehott,

" Doctor ; " De Wette, " Lehrer ; " S. Tr., " Doctear." In this

Bevision, the rendering is uniformly " Teacher."

° " to look." The reading of the Text. Keoept., int'/Sf-eyiov,

is rejected by nearly all the critical Editors, as Griesbach, Knapp,

Tischendorf, Theile, Tittmann. These Editors have substituted

eTtt^Xeyjai in its place. Still they dlfier in the accentuation of

this word. Thus Griesb., Knapp, Tittm. (Leips. 1831), Tischend.,

Scholz have ETttpXeipat. (1st aorist imperat. midd.), while, on the

other hand, Theile, Bloomf., and Sehott adopt hti^lkxpai (1st aor.

infin. active). The verb occurs in the N. Test, only three times,

Luke 1 : 48, inifiXsipsv (1st aor. ind. act.) ; James 2 : 3, ImpU-
^rjzs (1st aor. subj. act.), and in the passage before us. Tlie

probability is, that the correct reading is InrnXe^pat (infinitive).

Meyer says that ETciple^ai (1st aor. imperative) does not occur.

Sehott has the following note : " Lectio sTti/SXetftat (sic enim, si

haec lectio in cdd. permultis, 9 unc. expressa cum Griesb. aliisque

praeferatur, accenta instruenda est, ut hie infinitivns act. aor. a

vb. Seoutti pendeat, non im^huiac, qujE forma esset imper. med.

hominis praecibus Jesum Implorantis minus accommodata quam

Vulgata hti^le^ov." The verb is rendered as an infinitive (" to

look ") by Norton, Sharpe, Dick., Sa^vyer. De Wette, " anzu-

nehmen."

° " behold ; " iSov. See ch. 1 : 44, note.

° " seizeth ; " Xa/t^Avet. See ch. 5 : 26, and 7 : 16, notes. So
Thorn., Scarlett, Norton, "Wakef, Camp., Dick., Penn, Angus,

Thelwall. Beza, " arripit
;

" Castalio and Sehott, " corripuit ;

"

De Wette, " es ergreift—ein Geist ;
" G. and S. Pr., " saissit."

Heb. N. Test., nmx.

P " convulseth ; " aita^&aasi. Thorn., Scarlett, Norton, Dick.,

Kend., Angus, M., Sawyer. Sehott, " distorquet." Kuinoel (on

Mark 1 : 26) : "Kdl ana^a^av ainov cum corpus kominis con-

torsisset. Verbum onaodaaetv non tantum adhibetur de belluis

corpora immaniter lacerantibus, ita ut sit, lacerare, discerpere—
sed interdum etiam notat, vehementcr concuiere, commovere, respon-

det Hebr. fiart, quod Grseco verbo oTca^daaeiv explicuerunt

alexandrini. Jer. 4 : 19." The following extract from the note

on the Revision of Mark 1 : 26, is quoted as apposite : " The verb

literally signifies ' to tea?-, or lacerate,' but here, and Luke 9 : 39,

' to throw into violent convukicms, or spasms,' such as accompany

epilepsy, which are sometimes called ana^ay/iol, though usually

oTtaafiol by the Greek medical writers. See Bloomfield (N. T.,

in loco). Bretsch., ' distorquio, concutio. In N. T. non nisi de

ffigrotis, quorum membra a genio malo—^vehementer distorqueban-

tur.' Rob., ' in N. T., to convulse, to throw into spasms.' ' The

root of the verb andai is used by medical writers to signify cavs-

sing convulsion or spasm, and in the passive, to be convulsed,' Lid-

dell. The literal sense, to rend, is inconsistent with the parallel

narrative, Luke 4 : 33-36, nal ^ixpav avrov xo Saiftovtov els fii-

aov, ii,qkd'EV aTi avxov, fcrjSh/ /SXdifcu' avtov—' he came out of

him and hurt him not.'

"

1 " so that." Norton, Camp., Penn, M. Our ustw loquendi

demands " so that," instead of " that."

' " unbelieving ; " amaros. Norton, Sharpe, Penn, Murdock.

So (E. V.) 1 Cor. 7 : 14 (bis), 15. Titus 1 : 15. Rev. 21 : 8.

Belg., " ongeloovig ; " De Wette, " unglaubiges." " Faithless

"

is ambiguous, as it signifies unworthy of confidence, treacherous,

as well as destitute offaith.

• " perverted ; " 8tsar^afi,uivrj. Rob. (Lex., m verbo) :
" Pass,

perf. part., perverted." The participial construction is exact.

The people were led astray by their blind guides, or, in other

words, turned aside, perverted from " the good and right way."

Compare Acts 13 : 10, ov Tiavar; Siaar^cyeov ras oSois xvqiov

T«s eid'eiag;

' " bear with ; " ave^ofiai. Kend., Pechy (on parallel avi^o-

fcai, Mark 9 : 19), Scarlett, Norton, Angus, M. Bob. (Lex.,

in verbo), " to bear with, have patience with the errors and weak-

nesses of others." KuinosI (on parallel. Matt. 17 :17) : ""Eeas

Ttoxe dvi^oftai vftcSv ; quousque vos, mores vestros pravos perfe-

ram? 'ivex^ad-ai rtva, patienter ferre alioujua oontumaeiam,
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you, and suffer you? Bring thy

son hither.

42 And as he was yet a com-

ing, the devil threw him down,

and tare him. And Jesus rebuk-

ed the unclean spirit, and healed

the child, and delivered him again

to his father.

43 And they were all amazed

at the mighty power of God. But

while they wondered every one at

all things which Jesus did, he said

unto his disciples.

GREEK TEXT.

vjxSyv; irpoa-ayaye mBe tov vlov

(Tov. ^'Etl 81 7rpo(rep-)(o/xevov

avTov^ eppTj^ep avTov to 8aip.6-

VLou Kcu (Tvvea-Trdpa^ev eVeTi-

fjLTjare de 6 'Ivftrovs tm Trvevfiari

Toi ocKaBaprco, koI laararo tov

jTolSa, KCU ocTreScoKeu avTov T(S

TvaTpl avTov. ^^ i^^TrXqcra-ovTO

Se Travres fin ry fJLeyaXetoTrjTi

TOV Oeov. UdpTcov 8e dav/xa-

^ovTcov eVi iracriv ols eTTOiijcrei' 6

Irjarovs, eiire Trpos tovs fiadijTas

BEVISED TBBSION.

with yon ? "Lead thy son hither.

And »while he was coming near, 42

the demon "dashed him down,

and "violently convulsed him.

And Jesus rehuked the Unclean

spirit, and healed the child, and

3'delivered Mm to his father.

And they 'were all astonished 43

at the mighty power of God.

But 'while all were wondering

•at every thing which Jesus

did, he said to his disciples;

Hebr., Isa. 46 : 4, VsbX iS'iBS. Isa. 1 : 14, SBJ." Heb N. Test.,

sax.

" " Lead ;
" Tt^oaayaye. Rob. (Lex., n^oadyco, and in loco),

" to lead, or conduct to any one." Bretsch. : " LXS. pro i<ia,"i, et

sjepissime pro \a53 et a'lp in Kal et Hiphil. 1. transitive adduce,

Luke 9 : 41, sart." Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castalio, Schott,

" adduc." In the parallels, Matt. 17 : 17, and Mark 9 : 19, the

verb is yis^ets, properly rendered " bring," in the E. V. Here,

however, the radical signification of Tt^oadyays is presented by

using " lead." As an alternative, " lead—to me." This rendering

retains the force of ti^os. Diodati, " Mena."

^ "And while he was coming ;"• 'X^ri, Si itooas^y,o/u.ivov. Scar-

lett, Norton, Penn, Wakef. Should TC^dg be regarded as modi-

fying the signification of the verb, its force may be expressed

thus, " while he was coming to him," or, more concisely, " coming

near." Many cases occur in the Septuagint and N. Test, where

the signification of the verb. Compounded with a preposition, is

obviously the same with that of the simple form.

" " dashed—down ; " M^^tj^ef. Thomson, Camp., "Wakefield

(" dashed—to the ground "), Kend. (parallel, Mark 9 : 18, ^iiaou,

"dashed—to the ground"). Heb. N. Test., siiira'nhl. Beza,

" alKsit." Kuinoel (Mark 9:18): " Significat, ^rjoaeiv, solo alli-

ie)% in terram dejicere. Alexandri Judsei hoc verbo expresse-

runt Hebr. isa; Jer. 23 : 33, 39. Isa. 33 : 23, sed Ez. 29 : 5

;

31 : 22, hoc idem verbum iidem interpretes reddiderunt xara-

pdiluv, et Amos 5. : 6, a^alleiv ini yrjs. Hesychius, ^ij^ar

xazajSdlsZv. Idem ^^fe' xars^als. Artemidor. 1 : 62 (60), ^-
|«t rov ccvrtTTaXov, de luctatore adversavium humi prosternente.

Id., V. 78, de lagena
;
^ijiai rs y.al nared^ct to xe^dftiov, in ter-

ram dejicere et confringere lagenam." Bob. (Lex., in verbo) :

" To dash to the ground, as a demon one possessed." Euthymius

(quoted by Fritzsehe), to ftiv ovv ^-qoasi dvrl rov y.attpd'k'ku

BIS y^v. iSloomf. (N. Test., Mark 9 : 18) :
" The true sense is

that of the ancient versions and commentators, and most modern

onfes, " dashes him on the ground." " To dash down " will express

tM sense of the verb most concisely and accurately. Wisd. 4:19,

oil ^ri^si avrCfvs acpcovdvs Tt^ijveTs, " he shall dash them dowil-

headlong and speechless." 1

^ " violently convulsed
;
" oweattd^aisv. See v. 39, note on

ana^daoEi. The preposition ovv is intensive, in composition with

the verb. Bloomfleld (N. Test.). Bob. (Lex., in verbo) : "In

N. Test, intens., to convulse together, to throw into strong spasms."

Bretsch. : " Totum, i. e. vehementer distorqueo, Luc. 9 : 42." This

verb should be distinguished from the simple form ana^daaco,

V. 39 (Mark 9 : 26, oTta^&lav, part.) by the use of the adverb

" violently." Schott, " vehementer distorsit
;
" De Wette, " schut-

telte ihn hin und'her ; " De Sacy, "I'agita par de grandes convul-

sions."

y " delivered
;
" uTtiSmxBv. Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva, Thom.,

Norton, Camp., "Wakef., Murdock; M. "Again " should not be

used here with " deliver." The etymology of the Greek verb,

dno—SiSofii [to give from), shows that " deliver," "give back,"

or " restore," are its equivalents. Heb. N. Test., si.'ijpi'!. Tulg.,

Mont., Eras., Beza, Casta!., " reddidit
;
" Belg., " gat^—weder ;

''

De "Wette, " gab—wieder ; " Dan., " gav—^igien ; " S. Fr., " ren-

dit
;
" Iber. and Span., " volvio ; " Diodati, " rende."

J « were—astonished
;
" l^enlrjoaovro. So (E. V.) Matt. 7 : 28

;

13 : 54 ; 22 : 33. Mark 1 : 22 ; 6 : 2 ; 7 : 37 ; 10 : 26 ; 11 : 18.

Luke 4 : 32, etc. Norton, Sawyer. Bob. (Lex., in verbo) : " In

N. Test, only passive, to be struck with astonishment, admiration,

etc., i. q., to fee astonished, etc."

' " while all were wondering ;
" ndvxav—&a.v/iia^6vriov. Scar-

lett, Norton, M., Penn, "Wakef. ("while they were all wondering").

So Gray (note on Angus) and Kendrick. Iber., "maravillandose

todos." The progressive form of the Eng. verb is most appropri-

ate. As we can imitate the conciseness of the Greek, without

any violation of our idiom, it is unnecessary to introduce " they,"

in this sentence.

^ " at every thing which ;
" inl naaiv ols. Kend., Camp., M.

The more literal rendering, " at all things which," does not exhibit

the thought with any greater accuracy, while it presents an asso-

nance, which our iisus loquendi forbids, " all were wondering at

all things which." This note may be placed in the margin :
" Gr.

at all things."
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44 Let these sayings sink down

into your ears : for tlie Sou of

man shall be delivered into the

hands of men.

45 But they understood not this

saying, and it -was hid from them,

that they perceived it not : and

they feared to ask himof that

saying.

46 Then there ai'ose a reason-

GBEEK TEXT.

avroG, ^^ OecrOe vfjiecs- eh ra d>ra

vfjiau rovs Xoyovs tovtovs' b

yap v'los Tov avOpcoirov jueXXei

jrapa8iBo<r6ai els x^^P^^ avOpco-

TTcov. ^ 01 Be rjyvoovv to prjpa

TovTO, Kcu^v vapaKeKaXvfipievov

UTT avrav, tva fxr] ataOcovTai

avTO' Koi e(j>o^ovvTO ipcoTrjorai

avTov Trepl tov pTj/j-aTos tovtov.

ElarjXde fie dcaXoyio-fJios eu

REVISED VERSION.

Let these 'words sink down a
into your ears ; for the Son of

man ""is about to be delivered

up into the hands of men. But 45

'they did not understand this

saying, and it 'was hidden from

them, ^so that they did not per-

ceive it, and they feared to ask

him •concerning 'this saying.

'And there arose "a dispute 46

' " words ; " Idyove. Kend., Norton, Camp., Penn, Dick.,

Wakef., Sawyer, Angus, M. In this passage, Hoyovs refers to

the following sentence, o vibs tov avd'^mTiov /tteXkei x. r. l.

Bloomf. (N". Test., in loco), after remarking that most recent com-

mentators suppose ?.6yov£ refers to the commendations bestowed

on Jesus by the multitude who had witnessed his miracles, says

:

"The expression, however, is not ra ^rj/tara, but tows Ao/ows.

And no such words have occurred in the preceding context ; and

to suppose them implied in l^snlriaaoino and &axfiat,6vrmv,

would be extremely harsh. Hence it is better to suppose rovs

koyovs to mean the words just about to be said. Thus the ya^
will here, as often, serve for explanation, and have the sense

nempe, namely that." The thought is well expressed by "Wakef.,

" Let the words which I am speaking, sink down into your ears

;

for the Son of man," etc.

'' " is about to be delivered up ;
" juiXXsi. Tta^aSiSoad-ai.

Wakef., Sharpe, Kend., Thorn., Scarlett, Norton, Penn, M.,

Angus, Sawyer. See Luke 1 : 2, note on fitllm. As to the

rendering of 7ta^aSiSoa9ai, the following extract from a note in

the Revision of Mark 1 : 14, is in point : " Was delivered up
;

TO napnSo&i^vai. Sharpe, Pechy, Q., Wakefield. This verb

signifies to deliver up, give over to any one. The object for which

the act is performed must be ascertained from other words ex-

pressed or understood. Should it be necessary to indicate more
than the verb implies, the ellipsis must be filled by a supplement.

See Eob. on nccQaSlSoftt. De Wette, ' uberliefert war ; ' Belg.,

' overgeleverd wa.s ; ' S. Pr., ' eut ete livre ; ' Iber., ' despues de

ser entregado ; ' Vulg., ' traditus est
;

' Beza, ' traditus fuit.' The
verb is rendered as above in (E. V.) Matt. 10 : 17, 19, 21 ; 24 : 9.

Mark 13 : 9, 11. Luke 21 : 12. Rom. 8 : 32. 1 Cor. 15 : 24."

' " they did not understand ; " ol—fiyvoow. "Wakef., Dick.

By the insertion of " did," the language is made to accord with

present xisage, and is rendered more harmonious. This construc-

tion is adopted by Norton, " they did not know," and Thomson,
" they did not comprehend."

^ " was hidden ; " ^v 7ta^a«ey.ahi/j,fiivov. This form of the

participle (from " to hide ") is adopted as more euphonous than
" hid." So Norton, Penn, Wakef., Kend.

^ " so that they did not perceive j " tvn fir; u'Lod-covrai. Nor-
ton. In this rendering, Iva is regarded as. echaiic—in which case

It merely indicates the event or result of the action,—and has the

force of moTe, adeo ut, " so that," " so as that." See Eob. (Lex.),

Bloomf. (N. Test., in loco). Alod-avofiai. (mid. dep.) has the

primary signification to perceive, apprehend, or notice by the

external senses, tropically, to perceive mentally, understand. Lid-

dell. The verb, in this instance, is rendered by the Eng. imperf.

indicative. Wesley ("so that they perceived it not"), Wakef.,

Kendrick, Sharpe, Wiclif, Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva, Eheims.

"Iva is rendered "to that," by Thelwall, Sharpe. If «•« is re-

garded as telic, then the appropriate rendering would be, " in

order that they might not perceive." De Wette, " auf dass sie

nicht fasseten
;
" S. Pr., " afin qu'ils ne la sentisseut pas." Bloomf.

(N. Test.) : " The best commentators are agreed that %va is used

for Sars, adeo ut, inasmuch that; the sense being, 'And it was

hidden (i. e. obscure to them, so that they did not understand it).'

"

Kuincel : " Verba Christi iis obscure eraut, non videbant, quo-

modo prsedictionem banc componerent cum prajconceptis opiuio-

nibus, quas de Messia ejusque dignitate foverent."

>• "concerning;" ncQl [cum genit.). Kend., Camp., Penn,

Sawyer, M., Thelwall.

' " this
; " TOVTOV. Wesley, Wakef., Sharpe, Sawyer, Gray

(on Angus), M. De Wette, " dieser
; " G. and S. Pr., " cette."

J "And ; " Se. Wesley, Campbell, Penn, Sawyer, Kendrick.

Belg., " ende ; " Luther, " auch ; " S. Pr., " et
;
" Iber., " i

;

"

Ital., " e." As Se is continuative here, " and " is'more appropri-

ate than " then," which, as it is often an adverb of time, would be

ambiguous.

k " a dispute ; " Sia?.oyia/ibs. Eob. (Lex., in loco, eioifx°-

fiat), Wakef., Angus, M. Beza, " disceptatio." Penn and Dick.,

" a controversy ; " G. Pr., " ils entrerent in dispute." Compare

Mark 9 : 33, 34, Tl ev tjj oSco n^bg iavroig Sieloyi^sa&E ; E. V.,

" What was it that ye disputed among yourselves by the way 1

"

Hobs allrikovs yctQ StsXixd-ijaav iv TJj bSip, ris ftei^cov, "Por by

the way they had disputed among themselves who shovid be the

greatest." ^laXoyta/ibs is rendered by " dispute" (E. V.), Phil.

2 : 14 ; " disputation," Eom. 14 : 1. So it should be in 1 Tim. 2 : 8,

where the E. V. has " doubting." Prom the parallel, Mark 9 : 33,

and the narration of Matt. 18 : 1, it seems quite probable that a

discussion as to superiority occurred among the apostles. The last

cited passage presents an affecting rebuke of their ambitious

spirit, and is worthy of " everlasting remembrance,"
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ing among tliem, which of them

should be greatest.

47 And Jesus perceiving the

thought of their heart, took a

child, and set him by him,

48 And said unto them, "Who-

soever shall receive this child in

my name, receiveth me ; and who-

soever shall receive ,me, receiveth

him that sent me : for he that is

least among you all, the same

shall be great.

49 And John answered and

said. Master, we saw one casting

out devils in thy name ; and we

forbade Mm, because he foUoweth

not with us.

50 And Jesus said unto him.

Forbid him not : for he that is

not against us, is for us.

51 And it came to pass, when

the time was come that he should

GREEK TEXT.

avTols, TO, TLS av e'vr] fiel^cav av-

tG>v. 6 8e 'Iiqcrovs Ibcov top

SiaXoyLcrixov rrjs KapStas avTcov,

IrnXa^ofxevo^ TraiSiov, • karyjcrev

avTO Trap' eavrS, kou ehrev

aurotf, ' Os €av Se^rat tovto to

7rai8ioi/ eVt r^ ovo/xaTi fxov, efie

8e-j(^Taf Kcu OS iav ifj.e Si^rjTai,

Sex'^Tai Tov a7ro(rTeiXavTa. /xe. 6

yap [iLKpoTepos if iracnv vfui/

iirap-^cov oiiros eorTai p,iyas.

'ATTOKpidels 8e 6 'IcoavPT]?

elTrep, 'JEmcrTaTa, elSo/xev Ttva

tVi r^ ovopaTL aov CK^aXXovTa

Ta Saipovia' kou eKCoXvaaficv

avTov, OTL ovK (XKoXovOel peO'

rjpav. Ktti dire irpos avTov

o 'Irjaovs, Mtj KCoXveTC' oy yap

OVK ccTTi KttO r]piS>v, VTrep 7jp.a>u

icTTLV.

^1 'EFENETO 5e iv rw
a-vpLTvXTjpovcrdaL ras rjfjiipas ttjs

dvaXrjyjrecos avTov, Ka\ avros to

EEVISBD TEESION'.

among them, "which of tliem

would be greatest. And Jesus, 47

perceiving the thought of their

heart, took "a little child, and

set "it by him, and said to them, 48

Whoever shall receive this "lit-

tle child in my name, receiveth

me, and whoever receiveth me,

receiveth him that sent me ; for

he who is least among you all,

phe shall be great. And John, 49

answering, said. Master, we saw

one casting out ppthe demons in

thy name ; and we forbade him,

because he followeth notwi th us.

And Jesus said to him, Porbid 50

him not; for he that is not

against us, is for us. And it 61

came to pass 'when the time for

his being taken up had come.

' " which of them would be gi'eatest
;
" rig av eii; fieL^oiv av-

ccav. Present usage demands " would," as the auxiliary, rather

than " should."

» " a little child ;" naiSiov. Genevan, Thorn., "Wesley, Dick.,

Wakef., Sawyer. Beza, " puerulum ; " Goschen, " pusionem ;

"

Belg., " kindeken ; " G. and S. Fr., " un petit enfant
;
" Ital., " un

pieciol fanciuUo." So (parallels) Matt. 18 : 2, 3, 4, 5 ; 19 : 13.

Mark 10 : 14, 15. 1 John 2 : 13. Eob. (Les.) : "A little child,

cither male, or female." Compare ch. 18 : 16, with 18 : 15.

" " it
;
" airo. Wakef., Penn, Sharpe, Sawyer, Angus, M.

So Kend. and Pechy in the parallel, Mark 9 : 36 {airo). Our

idiom agrees with that of the Greek. We use the neuter pro-

noun " it," where we do not indicate the sex of a child.

° " little child ; " TtaiSiov. So in the parallel (E. V.) Matt.

18 : 3. Genevan, Wakef., Scarlett, Sawyer. Beza, " puerulum ;

"

Goschen, "pusionem ;" Belg., "kindeken ;" G. and S. Fr., "petit

enfant ;

" Ital., " pieciol fanciuUo ; " Dan., " lidet Barn." See

v. 47, note.

P " he ; " ovTos. Thom., Sharpe, Sawyer. So often in E. V.,

as Luke 1 : 32 ; 20 : 28.

pp " the ; " Ta. See ch. 9 : 1, note.

9 " when the time for his being taken up had come ; " Iv ttT>

ovfmhj^ova3-at zas rjfts^as t^s avahQipscoe avrov. This render-

ing is adopted as holding the proper medium between one so

literal as to violate the propriety of our language, and another so

free as to involve a departure from that simplicity of style, which

forms a marked feature in the E. V. In favor of the correctness

of the phrase " his being taken up," it may be remarked that we

have no single word which corresponds accurately with avaXtjifis.

" Eeception," " withdrawing," and " ascension," instead of being

its equivalents, are. mere approximates. Eob. (Lex.) defines it " a

taking up into heaven." On referring to Mark 16 : 19, we find

the cognate verb applied to the act denoted by this noun ; avs-

X-q^&ri eis tov ov^avov, " he was taken up into heaven."

Kuinoel : "^vdlrppis proprie significat elaiionem ad locum superio-

rem, et dvaXafc^avead-M proprie est sursum ferri; hoc vero

idem verbum in N. T. libris saepius adhibitum legitur de Christi

ex his terrii ahiiu et reditu ad Patrem, de ascensione ipsius in

ccelum ; vide Act. 1 : 11, 22. Marc. 16 : 19. 1 Tim. 3 : 16, de

Elia in coelum translate extat Sir. 48 : 9 (o &va?.r]y)&Els iv ^n'-

XaTti nvQos iv aqfiaxi "iititmv nvQivcov). 2 Kegg. 2 : 11 (stai

avalrjcp&t] 'H7,iov Iv avaasco/ico cog sig tov ovQavov),' ubi He-

braico verbo hb5> respondet. Etiam h. 1. avdhjxjus significat

:

Christi ex his terris abitum et reditum ejus ad patrem in ccelum."

So avakafi^avco is simply in its radical sense "to take up."

" Had come " is used instead of " was come " on the ground that

" have " is the proper auxiliary, with intransitive verbs, instead

of " be." See ch. 2 : 15, and 4 : 34, notes. As an alternative

rendering, " when the days for his being taken up were com-

pleted."
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be received up, he steadfastly set

his face to go to Jerusalem,

52 And sent messengers before

his face : and they -went and en-

tered into a village of the Samari-

tans, to make ready for him.

53 And they did not receive

him, because his face was as

though he would go to Jerusalem.

54 And when his disciples

James and John saw this, they

said, Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from

heaven, and consume them, even

as Elias did ?

55 But he turned, and rebuked

them, and said, Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of.

56 For the Son of man is not

peLTav,

^^ Kca J)VK iSe^avTo avTov.

GREEK TEXT.

TrpoacoTrov avrov iaTrjpi^e tov

TTOpevecrdaL eiy lepovaaXyjp..
^"^ Kcu ocirea-TetXev ayyeXovs Trpo

Trpoa-cowdv avrov' koL 7ropev6ev-

rey elcrrjXBov ety Kcop-rju Sapa-
cocrre eroipaaai. avTco.

on
TO irpoaaiirov avrov i]v iropevo'

p.evov els 'lepovcraXrjfx. ^* IBov-

Tes de ol p.adrjTca avTov 'IaKa>l3os

/cat 'IcodvvTjs ecTTOu, Kvpu, [61-

Xeis €L7ra3p.ev)Trvp KaTafirjvaL airo

TOV ovpauov, -/cat ai/aAc5<rai av-

Tovs, toy /cat 'JSXlas eTTOLrjae;

^^ Stpanels 5e iTreTipurjcrev av-

Tols, Koi etTrer, Ovk otSare otou

irvevpaTos ecTTe vp.€L9; o -yap

EEYISED TEESION.

'he firmly set his face to go to

Jerusalem. And 'he sent mes- 52

sengers "before him ; and they

went and entered into a village

of the Samaritans, to make

ready for him. And they did 53

not receive him, because 'his

face was turned ''towards Jeru-

salem. ='And his disciples 54

James and John seeing this,

said, Lord, wilt thou that we

command fire to come down

from heaven, and consume them,

even as Elijah did ? But he 55

turned and rebuked them, and

said, J'Teknownotofwhatspirit

ye are. For the Son of man 66

' " lie firmly set
;

" iarrj^i^s. Sawyer. This verb occurs

thirteen times in the N. Test., and is rendered in the E. V. by
" to fix," " establish," " strengthen," and in the present instance,

only, by " steadfastly set." As " steadfastly " is now obsolescent,

" firmly " is adopted as its substitute. It is accurate, and more

euphonous.

' In conformity with the punctuation of the text, a period is

placed after "Jerusalem." So Kend., Norton. The punctuation

of Griesb., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Schott, Goschen, and Scholz

agrees with Baxter's Text Kecept.

' " he sent
;
" anearedcv. Kend., M., Sawyer, Penn. The

punctuation (see preceding note) requires that the nominative of

the verb should be expressed.

" " before him ; " jr^o nQoaanov avrov. Tyndale, Cranmer,

Geneva, Kend., Thorn., Norton, Scarlett, Dick., Wakef., M.,

Sawyer. The text presents a Hellenism, which, though intelligi-

ble, is not in harmony with our idiom. Eob. (Lex., x^daconov)

:

" With prepositions, and followed by a genitive of the person, it

(nQoamTtov) forms, like the the Heb. ftijs, a periphrasis for a

simple preposition." In other words, in the case before us, the

literal phrase " before his face " has the same signification as " be-

fore him." As the expression " he firmly set his face " occurs

very near this sentence, our itsus hguendi demands that " face

"

should not be repeated. Such a repetition strikes the ear as

harsh and unnatural. When there is no repetition, a cliange

from the literal rendering of the E. V. may not be necessary,

though much might be said in its favor, as a matter of taste. It

may be laid down as a general truth, that in ancient languages,

especially those of the East, closely connected repetition of

kindred or identical sounds was deemed as beauty, liut it is far

different with the English. Luther and De Wette, " vor sich ;

"

Dan., " for sig ; " G. and S. Fr., " devant lui
;

" Iber., " delante

de si
;
" Diodati, " davanti a e ; " Ital., " innanzi a se ; " Oastalio

and Schott, " ante se."

' " his face was turned ;
" to mqoamTtov rjv TtoQsvofiEvov

(literally, "his face was going;" so Sharpe). Kend., M. Dc

Wette, "sein Angesicht—gewandt war;" S. Fr., "sa face etait

dirigee." But Scarlett and Dickinson, " his face was directed ;

"

Wakef., " he was going with his face turned." The E. T. has

copied Tyndale, who probably derived his rendering from Eras.,

" facies ejus erat euntis." The participle itoqsvofievov not being

in the genitive, but in the nominative, this rendering is inaccu-

rate. But if we drop the Hebrew idiomatic expression, we can

say, " he was going," as Norton and Sawyer. I submit this as

an alternative i-endering. Rob. (Lex.) remarks that n^oaaitov,

the face, is put for the presence, person of any one. So 2 Cor.

1 : 11, iy. nolltSv nqoaiintov to els ri/ias ;(;«?"';««» B. V., " the

gift bestowed upon us by means of many persons." See ftiJB, Ge-

senius's Lex. Bretsch. {n^Saomov) : "Ex hebraismo inservit

periphrasi turn personarum quum rerum."

" " towards ; " els. Kend., M. Eob. (Lex., in verbo) : "After

verbs implying direction upon, or towards any place, or object.

See Acts 24 : 15, 16, ds rov Beov—^t^be rov 0e6v.

== "And his disciples—seeing ; " ISovres Si ol fia-S-tjral avrov.

Kend., Wesley, Scarlett, Sawyer, Thelwall, M. S. Fr., " Et ses

disciples—I'ayant vu." The adverb " when " is not necessary.

^ " ye know not of what spirit ye are ;
" Oix oiSars o'iov nvev-

fiaros ears v/ieTs. Kend., Wakef., Campbell, M. The Textus

Eeceptus points this passage as interrogative, " Do ye not know

what spirit ye are?" So Griesbach, Knapp, Theile, Scholz,

Schott. Translators, who have followed this punctuation, sup-
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come to destroy men's lives, but

to save them. And they -went to

another village.

57 And it came to pass, that as

they Tvent in the way, a certain

man said unto him. Lord, I -will

follow thee whithersoever thou

58 And Jesus said unto him,

Foxes have holes, and birds of

the air have nests ; but the Son

of man hath not where to lay his

head.

GREEK TEXT.

v'los Tov dvBpanrov ovk rjXde

^^V)^as dvdpcoTTOJv aTToXecrai, dX-

Xa. (Twaai. Kou iTropevdrjaav

els irepav Kcofujv.

^^ 'Eyevero 8e Tropevo/xeucov

avrau 4u rfj oSa, ihre' tls Trpos

avTov,
'

AkoXovOtjctco (rot ottov

dv direpyrj, Kvpie. ^ Kal eiirev

avT(S 6 'IrjiTOvs, Al dXameK'es

(ficoXeovs i)(ovcri, koI tu ireTetva

TOV ovpavov KaTa(TKr}va>aeLS' 6

de v'los tov dvOpoyirov ovk e^ei

TTOv rrjv Ke(j)aXrjv kXlvt], Ehre

REVISED VERSION.

'came not to destroy men's

lives, but to save them. And

they went to another village.

And it came to pass," ""as they 57

were going 'on the way, a cer-

tain man said to him. Lord, I

will follow thee ^wherever thou

goest. And Jesus said to him, 58

"The foxes have holes, and the

birds of the air have 'shelters

:

but the' Son of man hath not

where to lay his head.. And 59

pose that the sense is, Do ye not know of what spirit ye should

be as my disciples? However, as there does not seem to be

sufiScient authority for talcing lore in the sense of " ye ought to

be," the view^ taken by all the early commentators, that the sen-

tence is declarative, is deemed correct. Bloorafield (N. Test.)

remarks: "It is no small objection to the interrogative mode,

that not one of the ancient commentators so understood the

words." In his " Supplemental Voljime " he says : " I still, as

formerly, prefer to assign to them (i. e., the words) a declarative

sense, as having (with less of SeivSrtjs, than the interrogative

form) more of simplicity and earnest inculcation of a weighty

truth, in setting before his hearers their want of self-knowledge,

' ye know not by what spirit and disposition ye are actuated in

saying this, and how muct at variance with the spirit of the

gospel of love promulgated by Him, who came not to destroy

mens bodies, but to save their souls.'

"

' " came ;
" ^Xd-e. Kend., Scarlett, Wakef., Thelwall, M.

The aorist should have its usual equivalent, the Engish imperfect.

* " that " {in E. V.) is dropped as superfluous. So Norton,

Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Dick., Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Sawyer,

Kend., Thelwall,.M.
'' " as they were going ; " no^svo/iivav avTcov. Wakef.,

Penn, Kend., Angus, M. In Bagster's text, the comma is incor-

rectly placed after avrwv, instead of 6Sc^. The same error occurs

in the Polymicrian.

« " on the way ; " Iv rfj oScp. Sharpe, Camp., Sawyer, Kend.,

M., Norton ("on their way"), Scarlett ("on the road"). This

corresponds with our usus loquendi more nearly than "in the

way."
•1 " wherever ; " onov (with av). Liddell {in verba) : "Wher-

ever with the subjunctive." Bob. (Lex.). Norton, Sharpe, Dick.,

Kend., Sawyer, M. " Whithersoever " is obsolete.

^^ The article should be retained here, and in the next member

of the sentence.

• " shelters ; " xaraoxiyvcoaeis. Sawyer and Camp., " places

of shelter." The appropriate equivalent of " nest " is voaaia.

See Sept., Numb..24 : 21. Deut. 22 : 6 ; 32 :11. Kcnaaxi^vaois is

defined by Bretsch. : "Locus commorationis, domicilium, liabitatio."

In Sept., Ezek. 37 : 27, xal iarai ?) xaraox^vcoais fiov iv avrots

is the rendering of bfii^S ''SSCa f\-f\\, where it refers to the

sacred tent, or tabernacle. ToJDit 1 : 4, o vabs i^s xaraomjveo-

asms, "the temple of the habitation." Liddell: "A place in

which one takes up quarters." In classic writers, it is used for

the act of pitching tents, encamping, taking up one's quarters.

Bloomf. (in parallel, Matt. .8 : 20) remarks that the word does

not signify nests, " but simply places of shelter, roosts, such as

those where birds settle and perch." The verb y.azaa>njv6(o

(Rob., Lex.) signifies " to fix dawn, a tent, to fitch tent, to encamp.

In N. Test, generally, to sojoiirn, to dwell, and, spoken of birds,

to haunt. So iv tots xXdSois (Matt. 13 : 32) ; ra nezaiya—
xaieaic^veooev iv roZs xldSois (Luke 13 : 19) ; vtco r^v axiav

airov rd ncrsevd rov ovpavov y.ataaxrjvovv (Mark 4 : 32)."

Ps. 104 : 12, !EW avxd td nerecvd rov ovpavov xaraaxrivcoau,

" Upon them (i. e., the trees) shall the birds of the air dwell."

Kuinoel (on Matt. 8 : 20) ; " Per xaraaiajvcoaeis non nidi, sed

latibula significantur, loca ubi volucres consident et quiescunt,

tecti ab injuria cceli." Sic verbum xaraaxijvovv de avibus in

ramis arborum considentibus et quiescentibus legitur Matt. 13 :32.

Luc. 13 : 19, neque xaraaxrjvovv respondet Heb. isp sed verbo

jisia, quod ,de avibus ita usurpatur, ut sit commorari, quiescere,

versari, considere ut Dan. 4 :i8 ubi Thepdot. ita adhibnit sjtfra-

axrivovv." As "dwelling," "habitation," and "lodging" are

necessary for rendering other Greek words, "shelters" is deemed

most appropriate. It is defined by Webster: "That which

covers or defends from injury or annoyance. A house is s. shelter

from rain and other inclemencies of the weather ; the foliage of a

tree is a shelter from the rays of, the sun."

—" The liealiag plant sbEiU aid,

"From Etonna a sMtei", and ftom lieat a sluide."—Pope.

Compare Ps. 104 : 17, ininia biSJiia (Tjibh, B. V., «.4s /or the

stork, the fir-trees are her house." KaxaaxijvtaasK is rendered

"Wohnungen" by De Wette. S.Fr., "habitations;" Iberian,

" sitios donde habitar" ("places where they dwell, i.e., dwelling-

places") ; Dick., « places of rest ;" Wakef., " roosts."
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59 And he said unto another

:

Follow me. But he said, Loi'd,

suffer me first to go and bury my
father.

60 Jesus said unto him, Let

the dead bury their dead : but go

thou and preach the kingdom of

God.

61 And another also said, Lord,

I will follow thee ; but let me

first go bid them farewell which

are at home at my house.

62 And Jesus said unto him,

'No man having put his hand to

the plough, and looking back, is

fit for the kingdom of God.

CHAP. X.

After these things, the Lord

appointed other seventy also, and

sent them two and two before his

face into every city, and place,

whither he himself would come.

2 Therefore said he unto them,

GREEK TEXT.

8e irpos erepov, AkoXovOh fxoL.

'0 8e euJTe, Kvpie, imTpeyJAOv

fioi aireXOovTL irpuiTov dayfrat rov

TTUTepa fxov. ^^ ^iire 8k avroj 6

^Irjcrovs, 'A^e? tovs ve/cpovs'

dct^ai TOVS eavTcov veKpovs' <rv

8e oLTTeXdau SidyyeXXe t^v ^acri-

Xe'iav Tov Oeov. ^^ ^hre 5e kol

erepos, 'AkoXovOtjo-co croi, Kvpte-

TTpSiTov Se iirtTpeyj/op p.ot diro-

ra^aaOai to2s eh tov oIkov jxov.

Mjuire o€ Trpos avrou o Irjaovs,

Ov8eLs eirifiaXav ttjv X'^^P^
^^'

tov iir apoTpov, koX /SAeTTtoi' els

TO. oirlaco, evdeTos iornv els ttjv

fiacnXecav tov Oeov,

CHAP. X.

META 8e TavTa uveSei^ev 6

KvpLos Kou eTepovs e^Sop.'^KOVTa,

/cat airea-TeiXev avTOVs ava 8vo

irpo Trpocrcoirov avrov, els iracrav

ttoXlu Kol TOTTov ov epeXXev av-

Tos epxecrdai. ^ ' EXeyev odu

BEVISED YEBSION,

he said to another, Follow me.

But he said, Lord, ^permit me

first to go and bury my father.

^And Jesus said to him, ""Leave 60

the dead to bury 'their own

dead : but go thou and publish

the kingdom of God. And an- 61

other also said, Lord, I will

follow thee ; but ^permit me

first to bid farewell to those in

my house. And Jesus said to 62

him, No one, having put his

hand to the plough, and. look-

ing back, is fit for the kingdom

of God

After these things, the Lord

appointed seventy others "also,

and ""sent'them forth, "two by

two, into every city and place,

where 'he himself was about

'to go, 'Then he said to them,

' " permit ;
" htir^etpov. Scarlett, Dick., Campbell, Sawyer,

Kena., M. See ch. 8 : 32, note.

* "And ;
" Se. Sharpe, Penn, Dick., Rlieims. So at the

commencement of v. 59 [EItcb Si). Vulg., " dixitque ;" G. and

S. Fr., " et
;

" Iber., " I ;

" ItaL, « E ; " Heb. N. Test., i. The

particle is translated by Eras., Beza, Castalio, Goschen, Belgic,

Luther, De Wette, Danish. The E. Y. followed Tyndale, in

omitting it.

^ " Leave ; " 'Aipes. Scarlett, Sharpe, Dick., Angus. Eob,

(Lex., in verba) : " With an ace. and predicate to leave, or let

remain in any state." So (B. V.) Matt. 5 : 24 ; 8 : 15 ; 18 : 12
;

22 : 22. Mark 12 : 12. Luke 4 : 39 ; 11 : 42 ; 18 : 29, etc.

' " their own ; " eavrwv. Tlioni., Sharpe, Dick., Wakefield,

Kend. So Eph. 5 : 28, ra iavzaiv atifiara, E. "V., " their own
bodies ;

" and v. 29, nji' kavrov aa^xa, E. V., " his own flesh.''

Philipp. 2 : 4, ra iavrtov, E. V., " his own things ; " and v. 12,

trjv kavxcav atorrj^iav, E. V., " your own salvation ; " v. 21, ra.

eavTdiv, E. V., " their own." 1 Thess. 2 : 8, ras iavrtSr xpvxae,

E. v., " our own souls."

' " permit." See ch. 9 : 59, note.

• " also
;
" xtti. This position is given to " also " on the ground,

that there is an obscurity in the E. V. by the location of this

'

word after " seventy," as it implies that he had sent forth

" seventy " on a former occasion. 'Eri^ovs (" others ") refers to

the twelve apostles whose mission is recorded in ch. 9 : 1. The
sentence is elliptical, as Kuinoel remarks [in loco) : " 'EfiSofi^-

xovra est formula elliptica, post irs^ovg comma ponendum, et

subaudiendum : /lad'rjxas oinves i/SSo/uijy.opra, alios discipulos

numeros septuaginta ;
" i. e., " other disciples also, who were

seventy in number." See ch. 23 : 32, xal hs^oc Sio y.axov^yoi,

i. e., " two others who were malefactors," or, more concisely, " two
others, .malefactors." Camp., Norton, Bloonif. (N. T.), Penn,

Angus, M., Sawyer, Dick., and Sharpe have "seventy others

also."

'' " sent—forth ; " aniaxttUv. So (E. V.) in v. 3, and Matt
10 : 5 ; 13 : 41. Mark 3 : 14 ; 6:7, etc. Angus.

" " two by i^o ;
" ava Svo. Scarlett, Sharpe, Sawyer, Kend

S. Pr., " deux a deux ; " Iber., " de dos en dos." The Hebraistic

form Sio Svo is properly rendered thus, as in Mark 6:7. " Two
and two " accords with our mm loquendi.

' " he was about ;

" sjueUsv. Norton, Penn, Wakef., Sawyer
Kend., Thelwall, Angus, M. See ch. 7 : 2, and 9 : 31, notes.

" to go ; " t^x^ad-ai. Penn, Camp., M., Murdock. G. and
S. Pr., " aller

;
" Iber., " a ir."

' " Then ;

" ovv. Kendriok, M. Angus. This particle often
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The harvest truly is great, but

the labourers are tew : pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest,

that he would send forth labourers

into his harvest.

3 Go your ways: behold, I
send you forth as lambs among
•wolves.

4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip,

nor shoes : and salute no man by
the way.

5 And into whatsoever house

ye enter, first say, Peace he to this

house.

6 And if the son of peace be
there, your peace shall rest upon
it : if not, it shall turn to you
ajrain.

GEEEK TEXT.

TTjOoy avTovs, '0 fiev 6ept(r[xos

TToAuy, 01 Bk Ipyarai oXiyor

derjdrjre odv tov Kvplov rov 6e-

pia/MOV, OTTCos iK^aXXy epyaras

els TOV depKr/xov avTOv. ^'Yira-

yere* l8ov, eyco aTrocrreXAco vfids

ear apuas eu fjLetrai XvKav. ^
fir)

jSaard^eTe jSaXapriov, pr]. irripav,

prjhe VTroSrjpara' kol pr}8eva

KaraTrjuoSovaa-Trdcprjcrde. ^ jEIs

rju 5* dv o'lKiav elcrep^rjcrde, irpS)-

Tov Xeyere, JElprjvr] too o'lkco tov-

Tcp. ^ Kcu idv peu y e/cet o yloy

eiprjVTjs, f-TTavanvavareTai eV au-

Tov Tj elp-qvr] vp5>v' el 8e p-qye,

REVISED VERSION.

The harvest ^indeed is great,

but the laborers are few ; ""pray

therefore the Lord of the har-

vest, 'to send forth laborers

into his harvest. ^Go; behold, 3

I send you forth as lambs among

wolves. Carry neither purse, i

nor i-bag, nor shoes : and salute

'no one by the way. And into 5

""whatever house ye enter, first

say, Peace &e to this house. And 6

if °a son of peace "is there, your -

peace shall rest on fhim : 'but

denotes not the consequence, but the sequence of one clause on

another, having- the force of " then," " now." Eob. (Lex.). So
(E. V.) Matt. 7 : 11 ,• 12 : 12 ; 13 : 27. Luke 3 : 7, 10 ; 6 : 9

;

10 : 37, etc.

' " indeed ; " fehr. Scarlett, Dick., Wakef., Sawyer, Kend.,

Angus, Thelwall, M. " Truly" is required for other words, and
often receives an improper emphasis, as used in this passage in the

E.V.

^ " pray ; " Scijd-r^re. There is no necessity for introducing

" ye " in this instance, as the pronoun it not emphatic. It is not

inserted by Scarlett, Norton, Dick, "Wakef., Camp., Angus,
Sawyer, Kendrick, M., Tyndale, Geneva. The B. V. copied

Cranmer.

' " to send forth ; " oTtcas sx^akXr]. Instead of ix/3dXXri (prest.

subj.), Griesbach, Knapp, Tittm., Goschen, Sehott, Bloomf., and

Kuinoel have ly.palrj. On the contrary, Lachmann, Tischendorf,

Theile agree with the Te.xt. Eecept. Sehott has the following

note :
" Scripturam vnlg. hfiaUr; cum Lachm. tenuimus. Altera

in codd. quidem permultis (9 unc.) expressa Ix/SaAi/ ex Matt.

9 : 38 profecta." The rendering by the infinitive instead of the

Eng. subjunctive, is more concise, and equally correct. So Scar-

lett, Norton, Wakef., Kendrick, Sawyer. See Kiihner, §329,
Bern. 5.

1 "Go;" 'Titdyezs. Scarlett, Wesley, Sawyer, Kend., Mur-
doch So (B. V.) Matt. 5 : 41 ; 9 : 6 ; 13 : 44 ; 18 : 15 ; 19 : 21

;

20 : 4, 7 ; 21 : 28 ; 26 : 18. Mark 5 : 19. Rob. (Lex., m verba)

:

" Gener. i. q. to go, go away to a place." Bretschneider, " abeo,

discedo." "When used intransitively, this verb signifies "to de-

part," and often simply " to go." " To go ones way " is obsolete.

Yulg., Eras., Mont., "Ite;" Castal., " Vadite;" G. and S. Fr.,

"Allez;" Iberian, "Idos." Heb. N". Test., >tsh. Syriac, o^i.
Alternative rendering, " depart."

* "bag.;" mj^av. See ch. 9 .-3, note. So Norton, Camp.,

Angus. The E. V. took " scrip " (now obsolete) from the

Genevan Version.

i " no one ;
" /irjSeva. Sharpe, Thorn., Norton, Penn, Dick.,

Scarlett, Wakef., Sawyer, Eend., Angus, Thelwall, M. S. Fr.,

" ne—-personne ; " Iber., " nadie ; " Belg., " nieraant
;
" De Wette,

" niemanden ; " Dari., " ingen ; " Vulg., Moui, Erasmus, Beza,

Sehott, Goschen, " neminem."

^ "whatever." Thorn., Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Dick., Scar-

lett, Kend., Camp., Angus, Sawyer, M.

" " a son ; " vlog. The article is canceled by Griesb., Knapp,

Theile, Tittm., Lachm., Tischend., Sehott, Scholz, Bloomf. The

latter remarks : " The article 6 is omitted in almost all the best

MSS., some Fathers, and nearly all the early Editions."—" The

sense is, one deserving your blessing." The article is properly

omitted in the translations of Sharpe, Norton, Wesley, Dick.,

Camp., Kend., Sawyer.

""is;"^. Penn, Angus. This accords with present usage.

p " him ; " aizov. Nortoii, Scarlett, Camp., Kend., M., Tyn-

dale, Cranmer, Geneva, Bheims, Wiclif. Vulgate, " ilium

"

(referring, as muscul., to filius; domi Xieing feminine). Erasmus,

Mont., Sehott, Beza, Goschen, " super eum ;

" Castal., " in eo ;

"

Belg., " hem ; " De Wette, " ihm ;
" Iber., " el." As a masculine,

airbv refers to vlbs ; although omc^ is masculine, it is the mere

remote antecedent. In the parallel. Matt. 10 : 13, the pronoun

is feminine, aini^v, and must be rendered " it," as its antecedent

is oixla [feminine). In this instance, the idea conveyed hy oty.ia,

is rather " family," than " house." Worthiness is predicated not

of the hovse, but its inhabitants. Compare Matt. 10 : 11, 12,

Ti's

—

a^iog iorf—els t^p olxiar, aOTtaoaaO'e avrrjv,

1 " but if not ;
" li Si ftr/ys. Thom., Penn, Norton, Thelwall,

Sawyer. Mont., " si vero non ; " Eras., Beza, Castal., Sehott,

Goschen, " sin minus " (see Loverett, Diet., " sin minus "). Rob

(Lex., ye) : "El S'e Mye, i. q. el Si fcr,, but stronger, but if not

so indeed, i{ otherwise, Luke 10 : 6, but- if not, otherwise." This
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7 And in the same house re-

main, eating and drinking such

things as they give ; for the la-

bourer is worthy of his hire. Go
not from house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye

enter, and they receive you, eac

such things as are set before you.

9 And heal the sick that are

therein, and say unto them. The

kingdom of God is come nigh

unto you.

10 But into whatsoever city ye

enter, and they receive you not,

go' your ways out into the streets

of the same, and say,

11 Even the very dust of your

city which cleaveth on us, we do

wipe off against you: nothwith-

GEEEK TEXT.

€(p Vfias avaKafxyei. ev avrr)

8e TTj oiKia [jLevere, eadlovr^s koX

TTLVOVTeS TO. TTaf) CLVTUiV' OL^LQS

yap ipyarrjs rov fiiadov avrov

earr' /xtf /xeTafiatpere i^ OLKLas

€Ls oLKiav. ^ Koi 619 rjv B' av tto-

Xtv €la-ip-)(y]<r6e, koll Be-^wvTai

vpois, ecrdleTe ra TrapaTidep.ei'a

vplv, ^ Koi 6epa7rev€T6 tov9 iv

avrfj aadev^ls, koX Xeyere avrols,

' HyyiK^v i(p' vp.as' rj /SaaiXela

rov Oeov. ^^ els rjv S itv ttoXlv

elaep)(r)ade, kol jjlt] 8i)(a)VTai.

vpas, i^eXdovres els ras ttAcc-

retas avTrjS) eiTrare, Kcti rov

KOVLOpTOV TOP KoXXiTjOevTa Tjpiv

e/c TTjs TToXecos vpwv aiTopaacTo-

RETISED VERSION-.

if not, it shall return to 'you.

And in 'that house remain, eat- 7

ing and drinking 'what they

have : for the laborer is worthy

of his "wages. Go not from

house to house. And into 'what- 8

ever city ye enter, and they

receive you, eat ''what is set

before you. And heal the sick 9

'in it, and say to them, The

kingdom of God J'draweth near

to you. But- into 'whatever 10

city ye enter, and they receive

you not, 'go out into ""its streets,

and say, Even the 'dust of your 11

city which cleaveth ""to us, °we

phrase is often rendered by " otherwise " in the B. T., or, with

more exactness (as in 2 Cor, 11 : 16), " if otherwise," equivalent

in sense to " but if not."

' " again," in the E. V., is superfluous after " return," as

it implies more than one act of retuniing. Compare Matt,

2:12, Hebrews 11 : 15. "Again" is omitted by Thomson,

Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Scarlett, Camp., Sawyer, Kendrick, Thel-

wall, M.

" that house ; " avrfj—rfj olxia. "Wakefield, M., Murdock

Sohott, Goschen, " in ilia—domo ; " S. Fr., " cette maison—^la
;

"

Ital., " quella casa." The rendering of the E. V, would require

kv Sk zfj a/vTrj oixiix.

' " what they have ; " ra. ita^ avxiSv. Sharpe, Penn, Thel-

wall ("whatever"), Norton, Angus, "They have" is used also

by Wesley, "Wakef, and Thorn, Bretsch, (jra^a cum Genit.)

:

" In N, T, vero etiam naqa cum genitivo ita dicitur, ut idem sit

quod apud profanes TtaqA cum dativo. Sic to. itaqa tmos (quod

apud prolanos est vel dona, vel mandata alicujus) Marc, 5 : 26

indicat : bona, facilitates (Luc. 8 : 43, o).ov lov fiiov) ; et ot

nuQa xivos (apud profanos, missi ab aliquo), Marc. 3 : 21, sunt:

qui aliquem comitantur," etc. Rob, (Lex., ««(>« with genit,)

:

"Generally tocome,bedgrwed, or possessed from any one." Tyn-

dale, " such as they have ;
" Luther and De "VVette, " was sie

haben ; " Iber,, lo que tengan ; " Diodati, " cio che vi sara ;

"

Goschen, " qu£e illis sunt ;

" Vulg,, " qua apud illos sunt." Heb.

N. Test,, Shas im-ns, Syr,, .ooi^? ^ (" ex eo quod est

illorum"). The E, V. copied Cranmer,

" " wages ; " ftta&ov. Thomson, Norton, Camp. So (E. V.)

John 4 : 36. 2 Pet, 2 : 15. The word is used here in the sense

of a recompense for services performed, and, in coDformity with

present usage, has an exact equivalent in " wages." " Hire " is

no longer used, in this sense.

' " whatever." See v. 5, note.

" " what is set before ;
" ra na^an&efisva. Kend., Angus,

Norton, Sawyer, See cb, 5 : 27, note. Crosby, Gram,, §336,

= " in it
;

" iv avzrj. Penn, Scarlett, Sawyer, Kendrick, M,,

Murdock, Beza, Castal,, Sohott, Goschen, " in ed ;
" Iber,, " en

elk ; " Diodati, " in essa." " Therein " is obsolete,

y " draweth near ; " liyyixev. Scarlett, " is near ; " Wakef.,

" is nigh ; " Kendrick, " is come near ; " Camp,, " comes (upon

you)." So (E, V,) Luke 21 : 8, Jas, 5 : 8 ("draweth nigh").

The verb in this tense is often rendered in the E. V. " at hand."

llyyiKa has the sense of adsum. Bretsch., Lex, Liddell :
" In-

transitive, io he near, come near." Compare Deut. 31 : 14. Sept.

ISov riyyiy.aaiv ai rj/tie^ai rov d'avarov aov, E. V., " Behold, thy

days approach that thou must die."

' " whatever." See v, 5, note,

^ " go out
; " ih^d-ovres. Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Norton

Dick., Scarlett, Camp,, Kend., Angus, M,

^ " its ; " avrrfs. Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Sawyer.

" There is nothing in the text to authorize "very" before

"dust." It was copied from Tyndale. Omitted by Sharpe,

Penn, Wesley, Norton, Dick., Sawyer, Kend,, Angus. Nothing

equivalent to it in Yulg,, Mont,, Beza, Castal,, Schott, Goschen,

Belg., Luther, De Wette, Dan., Diodati, Ital.

* " to us
;
" vfliv. Thorn,, Sharpe, Dick,, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Camp., Angus, Kend., M. Lat. verss,. " nobis ; " G. and S. Fr,,

" a nous ; " Iber,, " nos ; " Diodati, " a noi,"

' "we wipe offj" dstofiaaarofte&a. There is no reason for

inserting "do" before "wipe," as there is no emphasis which
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standing, be ye sure of this, that

the kingdom of God is come nigh

unto you.

12 But I say unto you. That it

shall be more tolerable in that

day for Sodom than for that city.

13 Wo unto thee, Chorazin!
wo unto thee, Bethsaida! for if

the mighty works had been done
in Tyre and Sidon, which have
been done in you, they had a great
while ago repented, sitting in

sackcloth and ashes.

14 But it shall be more tolera-

ble for Tyre and Sidon at the

judgment, than for you.

15 And thou, Capernaum, which
art exalted to heaven, shalt be
thrust down to hell. '

GREEK TEXT.

fjL^da vfiLV irXrjv tovto yivd-

(TKere, otl -rjyyiKev e0 vfias rj

^aaiXela rov Oeov. Xeyco 8e

V/XLV, OTL SoBoflOLS iV TJ) r]fl€pa

eKeivrj aveKTorepov ecrrai, rj ry

TToAei eKetuy. ^ Ovai aoi, Xo-
pa0v, ovai (tol, Brfdaa'iBa' otl

el iv Tvpco Kou SiSdvi iyevovTO

al 8vvaix€LS ai yevopeuai iv vplv,

TraAat av 4u aaKKa koL a7ro8S

KaOrjixevai fxeTeuorjcrav. ^^ irXrju

Tvpcp Kai SiBcovL avEKTOTepov

ecTTat iv TTj KpicreL, rj vp.lv. ^^ Kca

av, Kairepvaovpi, rj ecos tov ov-

pavov v'^co0ei(ra, ecos aSov KUTa-

EETISED VEESION.

wipe off against you : notwith-

standing, 'know .this, that the

kingdom of God *draweth near

to you. But I say to you, That 12

•"it will be more tolerable ill

that day for Sodom, than for

that city. Woe to thee, Chora- 13

zin! woe to thee, Bethsaida!

for if the mighty works had
been done in Tyre and Zi-

don, which have been done in

you, 'they would have repent-

ed ^long ago, sitting in sack-

cloth and ashes. But ''it will K
be more tolerable for Tyre and
Zidon 'in the judgment, than
for you. And thou, Capernaum, 15

"that art exalted to heaven,

"shalt be brought down "to the

demands it " Do " is not employed by Tliom., Sharpe, Kend.,

Penn, Dick., Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Angus, Sawyer,

Tyndale, Geneva. It first appeared in Coverdale's Version.

' " know ; " yivcooxstB. Thomson, Sharpe, Penn, Wesley,

Norton, Scarlett, Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M., Thelwall,

Murdock, Eheims. Syr., oi.5. Heb. N. Test., ^s'n. Vulg., Mont.,

Beza, Bras., Castal., " scitote ; " De Wette, " wisset ;
" G-. and

S. French, " sachez ; " Dan., " dog skulle I vide dette ; " Iber.,

" sabed ; " Diodati and Ital., " sappiate." " Be ye sure of this
"

was taken from Coverdale's rendering, " of this ye shall be sure."

Tyndale has, " mark this."

* " draweth near." See v. 9, note.

" " it will be ;

" I'arat. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Dick., Norton,

Scarlett, Wakef., Kend., M.

' " they would have repented ; " av—ftetevSrjoav. Norton,

Gray (note on Angus), Thorn., Penn, Wesley, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Kend., Dick, ("would have reformed"). Sawyer ("would have

changed their minds").

J " long ago ;
" nalai. Thomson, Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett,

Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M., Thelwall, Eheims, Murdock.

The natural position for " long ago " is after " repeated." So

Thom., Wesley, Camp., Angus.

^ " it will be ;

" %axai. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Dick., Norton,

Scarlett, Wakef., Kend., M.

' "in the judgment ;
" &/ rg KQiaei. Wesley, Scarlett, Wake-

field, Camp., Sawyer, Eheims. De Wette, " im Gerichte ;
" Iber.,

" en el juicio ;
" Belg., " in het oordeel

;
" Dan., " i Dommen ;

"

Diodati, " nel giudicio." The B. V. copied " at " from Tyndale.

" " that ;
" ij. Thelwall, Kend.

,

" " shalt be brought down ; " y.atafii^aad-^ari. Murdock,

Norton (" will be brought down "), Wakef and Kend. (" will be

brought down "). De Wette, " wirst du erniedriget werden." So

in parallel (E. V.) Matt. 11 : 23, " shall be brought down." Eob.

(Lex., xarafii/Sa^co), "to cause to go down, to bring dovm ;"

Liddell, " to make to go down, fut or bring down." The verb

occurs only here, and in Matt. II : 23. S. Fr., " tu seras abais-

see ; " Iber., " seras abajada."

" " to the under-world ; " etag aSov. This word ^Stjg (in

classic Greek atS>]g and atSrjs) occurs eleven times in the N. T.

Matt. 11 : 23 (B. V., " hell ") ; 16 : 18 (B. T., " hell "). Luke

10 : 15 (E. v., " hell") ; 16 : 23 (E. V., " hell "). Acts 2 : 21

(E. v., " hell "). 1 Cor. 15 : 55 (B. V., « grave "). Eev. 1 : 18

(B. v., "hell"); 20 : 13 (B. V., "hell"). In classic Greek

writers it is used to signify the world, or region inhabited by the

shades or spirits of the dead. The deepest part of this world or

region was supposed to be the abode of the wicked, who were

there punished forever. This was named Tartarus. See Hesiod.,

Theog. 721-733. Odyssea, B. XL iEneis, B. VI. In the

Sept., it is the term most frequently employed for translating

h'vsca (sheol). Tet it seems obvious that the Hebrews did not

regard iiixia as a locality, where any distinction of character

was recognized. It was the common receptacle of all the dead.

It has been a question whether Jiisia, as used in the 0. Test,

was not used to indicate the tomb regarded as one common
receptacle for the bodies of all the dead, the image being taken

from the deep sepulchral caverns used in ancient times, as places

of interment. Thus in Bcclesiastes 9 : 10, " for there is no work,

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave (Heb.

^IHiaa, ' in sheol
;

' Septuagint,' h> adr;, ' in Hades '), whither

thou goest." Isa. 14 : 11, in allusion to the death of the king of

Babylon, the prophet says, " Thy pomp is brought down to the

grave (Heb. iinti, 'sheol;' Septuag., els aSov, 'to Hades'),

and the noise of thy viols : the worm is spread under thee, and

the worms cover thee." Similar imagery is employed in describ-

ing the overthrow and death of Pharaoh and other kings, Ezek.

32 : 17-32. On the other hand, it may be urged, that the ap-

pearance of Samuel at Endor, 1 Sam. 28 : 7-20, proved that the

spirits of the departed had their abode in a region beneath the
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16 He that heareth yon, hear-

etli me ; and he that despiseth

you, despiseth me ; and he that

despiseth me, despiseth him that

sent me.

IT And the seventy returned

again with joy, saying. Lord, even

the devils are subject unto us

through thy name.

18 And he said unto them, I be-

held Satan as lightning fall from

heaven.

19 Behold, I give unto you

GREEK TEST.

^L^aadrja-rj. '0 olkovwv Vfiav

€/j.ou oLKover kul 6 aderaiv vfids

i/xe aOsrel' 6 5e e/xe aO^rwv

dderet tqv airocrTeiXavTa fxe.

'Yirearpey^av Se ol efiSofii^-

Koura /lera -^apas, Xsyovres,

ICvpie, Koi ra Sacpovia VTVoracr-

creTac rjplv Iv rm ovopaTL cov.

JEiTre Se avT0L9, ^EOeapovv

Tov Saravav a>s acrTpairrjv ix

Tov ovpavov ireaovra. i8ov,

SlScopL vplv TTjv i^ova[av tov

REVISED VERSION.

under-world. He that heareth 16

you, heareth me ;
and he ^that

rejecteth you, rejecteth me ; and

he that rejecteth me, rejecteth

liim, who sent me. And the 17

seventy 'returned with joy, say-

ing. Lord, even 'the demons

are subject to us «by thy name.

And he said to them, I beheld 18

Satan 'falling from heaven like

lightning. Behold, I give "you 13

'authority to tread on serpents

earth. Not to dwell longer on this question, it may be remarked

tliat " hell " has no longer the sense in which it was once used to

indicate an unseen, or hidden place, but that it now conveys the

idea of the region of punishment " prepared for the devil and

his angels." In other words, " hell " ia the proper equivalent of

yhwa, Gehenna, Heb. DSfi HC^l, " valley of the son of Hinriom."

See 2 Kings 23 : 10. Jer. '7
: 31 ; 32 : 35. Compare Jer.

2 : 23 ; 19 : 6, 13. The later Jews employed this name to denote

the place of future punishment. So in Arabic Jehdnnam is used

in the same sense, to this day. Although there are cases where
" grave " will afford a good sense, as a translation of i>ij<B and

aSiis, yet, in strictness, we have no equivalent for these terms in

oar language. Of the terms, which approximate most nearly to

them, that of De "Wette, " under-world " (' Unterwelt ') is deemed

most appropriate. In all cases, however, " Hades " should be

placed in the margin. I should have preferred "pit," as most

familiar to English readers, but for the fact that in Isa. 14 (cited

above) it is needed for the rendering of isia (bor), which is ren-

dered " pit " in the 0. Test. In the Bevision of Job, published

by the A. B. TJ., " under-world " (from De Wette) is used for ren-

dering " sheol." See Bob. (Lix., &Srjs, and yeEvva). G. Camp.

(Prelim. Dissertat. to Gospels, VI, on !A§t}s and rievva). Kend.,

Norton, Dick., Campbell, and Scarlett have transferred Hades

into their versions. Wakef., "grave;" S. Fr., Mle lieu invisi-

ble ; " Iber., " el mundo invisible ; " Diodati, " inferno ; " Ital.,

" luogo invisible ; " M., " the regions of the dead."

I" " that rejecteth ; " o ad-ertav. So (E. T.) ch. 7 : 30. Mark
6 : 26. John 12 : 48. Eob. (Lex., in verba). Bretsch., "reji-

eio." So Thomson, Wesley, Wakef., Camp., Scarlett, Norton,

Kend., Sawyer, Thelwall, M. Beza, " rejicit
;

" Castalio and

Schott, " repudiat ;

" Goschen, " repudians ; " Belg., " wie—^ver-

werpt ;
" De Wette, " wer—verwirft

;
" G. and S. Fr., " qui

—

rejette ; " Iber., " quien—deseoha ; " Ital., " chi—^respinge." So
the -word is rendered in the three other instances, in which it

occurs in this verse.

1 " returned ; " vTtiarQsviav. "Again " is omitted as super-

fluous and inaccurate, as it implies that there had been a previous

return. It is not employed by Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Dick.,

Penn, Wakef., Camp., Scarlett, Kend., Norton, Sawyer, Angus,

Thelwall, M., Eheims. "Again " was first placed after " return-

ed" by Tyndale. It is a curious fact that Wiclif, who used

" turned again," avoided a mistake into which all the other early

English translators fell.

' " the demons ; " ia Saifiovia. Thom., Sharpe, Dickinson,

Wakef., Camp., Scarlett, Norton, Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall., M.

See ch. 4 : 33, note.

' " by thy name ; " sv rep ovo/tari aov. Penn, Sawyer.

" Through " is the appropriate rendering of Sta with the genitive.

The thought here is, that by the authority of Jesus the demons

were subjected to the command of the apostles, and were com-

pelled to go out of those whom they possessed. Thus in v. 19.

He says, SiScofit—e^ovaiav—inc itaaav zrjv Svvafuv tov i'/,d'QOv.

Schott renders Iv rep dro/iari aov " tuo nomine," with the ex-

planation, " tua auctoritate." Goschen has " trio nomine." The

p!-imany sense of Jy, in, might be used, but in this connection, it

seems to be deficient in perspicuity. Compare Acts 4 : 9, 10, ev

rivi ovzos aiacorav yvcoaiov iarco—on iv rc5 ovofcari Utjaov

X^iazov—EP zovTCi) ovros Tta^carrjxEV IvcoTliov vfidiv iyi^s,

B. v., " by what means he is made whole ; be it known—that

by the name of Jesus Christ—^by him doth this man stand here

before you whole." See Hob. (Lex., h'). Acts 4 : 7, '£v Ttoiq

SvvafiEi rj iv Ttoicii ovofiari inoifjoars rovro vfieis; E. V., "By
what power, or by what name have ye done this ? " See Eob.

(Lex., ovofia).

' "falling from heaven, like lightning;" <os aorqanriv iy.toi

ohqavov TteaSvra. The participle neaovra belongs to 2!aravSv,

To obviate the ambiguity in the E. V., this arrangement is

adopted. Bloomfield (N. Test, Supplementary Vol.) notices the

construction: "It seems that we have here a condensed brevity

of expression for id'sco^ovv tov Saxavav ix rov ovpavov neaov-

ra, ebs aor^aTtrjV in tov ovQavov Tteaovoav." The above

arrangement is the most familiar and natural for English readers.

S. Pr., "Je contemplais le Satan tombe du ciel, comme un

eclair."

" "you;" iifiTv. The preposition "unto," after "give," is

superfluous. It is properly omitted by Thom., Wesley, Sharpe,

Wakef., Scarlett, JTorton, Angus, Kend., Thelwall, Sawyer, M.
T ," authority ; " iiovoiav. Pechy (note on Angus), Alford
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power to tread on serpents and

scorpions, and over all tlie power

of the enemy : and nothing shall

by any means hurt you.

20 Notwithstanding, in this re-

joice not, that the spirits are sub-

ject unto you ; but rather rejoice,

because your names are written

in heayen.

21 In that hour Jesus rejoiced

in spirit, and said, I thank thee,

Father, Lord of heaven and

earth, that thou hast hid these

things from the wise and prudent,

and hast revealed them unto

babes : even so, Father ; for so it

seemed good in thy sight.

GBEEK TEXT.

waTHv liravco o(j)ea)v Kol CTKop-

TTiav, Koi CTTi iraaav rrjv Bwa/xip

Tov i)(6pov' KOL ov8ev vfxas ov

firj dSiKr/ar}. " 7rXi]i/ Iv tovtco

fiT) -^aLpere, on to, Trvevfiara vfx,iu

VTrordcrcreTar ^(a.LpeTe de [MoiXXov

OTL TO. QVop.aTa vp.S)V iypa.(j)T} 4v

TOIS OUpaUOLS. ^^ 'Ev eiVTTJ T7J
n ' \s ' " / ' '<

(opa rjyaAALacraTo r© TTvevfxaTi, o

'l7}a-ovs, KOL ehrev, 'JE^ofioXo-

yovfxal. aot, rrarep, Kvpie tov ov-

pavov KOLtTrfs yrjs,OTL oujreKpv^as

Tavra caro o'o(f)mv kou crvverai^,

KOL aTreKaXiAJ/af avra vr]7rlois'

vcu, 6 Trarrjp, otl ovtcos eyevero

evSoKia epjirpocrOiv crov. ^^ Kou.

(rTpa(()€is irpos tovs fxadrjTas

REVISED VERSION.

and scorpions, and over all the

power of the enemy ; and, noth-

ing shall by any means hurt

you. Notwithstanding, "rejoice 20

not in this, that the spix'its are

subject to you ; but ^rejoice

J'that your names are written

'in the lieavens. In that hour 21

Jesus" rejoiced in spirit, and

said, I thank thee, Fathei-,

Lord of heaven and earth, that

thou hast "hidden these things

from the wise and ''discerning,

and hast revealed them to

babes : even so. Father ; for

so it seemed good in thy sight.

(quoted by M.), M., Wakef., Penn, Murdook. A distinction

should be made between i^ovaiav and Svvafuv, in the next

clause of this verse. See ch. 4 : 6, note. See Eob. (Lex.).

Should it be deemed advisable to retain " power," then I would

render Siva/xiv (here) by " might." All the early Eng. transla-

tors, except Wiclif (who has power—virtue), have confounded the

words in this passage; in other words, they copied Tyndale.

Translators in other languages have pursued a more judicious

course, e. g. Vulg., Mont., Eras., " potestatem—virtutem ;
" Beza,

Schott, " potestatem—vim ; " Castalio, " potestatem—^vires ;

"

Goschen, " auctoritatem—vires ;
" Belgic, " macht—kracht ;

"

Luther and De "Wette, " Macht—Gewalt ;
" Danish, " Magt

—

kraft;" U. Fr., " puissance—^force ;" S. Fr. and De Sacy, " pou-

voir—puissance ; " Iber., " potestad—^poder ; " Diodati, " podesta

—^potenza ; " Ital., " podestda—possa."

" " rejoice not in this, that
;
" iv toitcg firj xnl^ers, on.

Norton, Penn, Wakef., Thorn., Scarlett (" at this "), Dickinson,

Eheims, Murdock. This slight change in the order of the sen-

tence renders it more accordant with our usus loquendi, and more

easy to be understood. So the S. Pr., " rejouissez-vos plutot de

ce que," etc. ; Iber., " no os gozeis [solamente] de esto, de que,"

etc.

^ Mallov, in the Testus Beceptus, after Se, is canceled by

Griesb., Lachm., Knapp, Theile, Goschen, Scholz, Bloomf., aud

bracketed by Tittmann, Not noticed in the Pesch. Syriac, or

Vulgate. Schott says : " Voeula ftaXXov (a librariis addita post

8s, hiEC partic. adversat. magis illustraretur) recte omissa apud

Griesb. aliosque auctoritate multoruni odd. (10 unc.) verss.,

Pesch. Philox., Arr., Pers. Memph., JEth., Arm., Goth., Slav.,

Vulg., It., quibus patres plures Gr. et Lat. consentlunt." Beyond

a doubt, the word is spurious.

y " that
;
" ort. So' (B. V.) in the first clause of the verse.

Sharpe, Wesley, Dick., Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Penn, Norton,

Sawyer, Kendrick, Cranmer, Coverdale, Wiclif, Eheims, Miir-

dock.

' " in the heavens ; " iv zors oi^avoze. Thelwall, Wiclif (" in

heavens ") ; Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Castalio, Goschen, Schott,

"coeles;" Belg., "in de Hemelen;" G. and S. Fr., "dans les

cieux ; " Iber. and Span., " en los cielos ; " Diodati and Ital., " no'

cieli." The following note from the Eevision of Mark (1 : 11),

published by the A. B. IT., is in point : " from the heavens ; ix

rcov oiiQavcSv. So in v. 10 (E. V.). In all cases, I would make

the number correspond with that of the text, where oi^avos

occurs. It is true, that the singular and plural may often be

coincident, according to Hebrew usage, still, as either form is

used in our language, exactness will sustain a literal rendering.

So Wakef., Dick., Wiclif. Vulg., Eras., Mont, Beza, ' coelis ;

'

G. Fr. and S. Fr., ' cieux ; ' Span, and Iber., ' cielos
;

' Syriac,

"• " hidden ; " anixpvyjag. Penn, Norton, Kend. This form

of the participle often occurs in the E. V. See Levit. 5 : 2.

Deut. 30:11. Job 15 -.20 ; 24 :1. Prov. 28:12. Acts 26:26.

For the sake of euphony, it should be uniformly employed.

'' " discerning ; " avr^mv. This word occurs four times in

the N. T., and is uniformly rendered " prudent." As " prudence,"

however, implies " caution in deliberating on the most suitable

means to acccmplish valuable purposes, and the exercise of sagaci-

ty in discerning and selecting them" (Webster, Diet.), and is

especially applicable to the idea of perceiving and avoiding evil,

it is not the proper equivalent of ovvexbs. This, word is defined

by Eob., " discerning, intelligent, sagacious." De Wette, " Em-

sichtsvoUen."
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22 AH tilings are delivered to

nie of my Father : and no man
knoweth who the Son is, but the

Father; and who the Father is,

but tlie Son, and M to whom the

Son will reveal kim.

23 And he turned, him unto

his disciples, and said privately,

Blessed are the eyes which see the

tilings that ye see.

24 For I tell you that many
prophets and kings have desired

to see those things which ye see,

and have not seen them.; and to

hear those things which ye hear,

and have not heard them.

25 And behold, a certain law-

yer stood up, and tempted him,

saying, Master, what shall I do to

inherit eternal life ?

GREEK TEXT.

elne, Jlavra TrapeSodrj jj.o\ vtto

rov irarpos jJ-ov kou ovSeh yc-

vcocTKei Tis iariv 6 vlos, el /jlt] 6

Trarrjp, nal ris iariv 6 TrarTjp, el

/XT] 6 vio9, Kol CO iav fiovX-qrai 6

vlos' mroKaXv-^aL. ^^ Kou arpa-

(f>ei^ irpos Tovs pLad-qras kut

IBiav eiire, WaKapioL ol o^OaX-

fjLol ol fiXeTTOvres a ySAcTrere.

Aeyo) yap vfxlv, otl iroXXol

wpo^rjTaL KciX fiacriXeis rjdiXrjcrav

ISelv a v.p.eis ySAerrere, kclI ovk

elBow Kou aKovcraL a. aKOvere,

KCLL OVK r]KOV(ra.v.

KoLL ISOV, VOpiKOS TIS OLvi'

CTTT], CKTreipa^cov avTOv, kol Ae-

yav, AiSda-KuXe, t'l TroL'^cras

REVISED VERSION.

'All things, are delivered to me 22

^by my Father, and "no one

knoweth who the Son is, 'ex-

cept the Father ; and who the

Father is, ^except the Son, and

he to whom the Son ""wisheth to

reveal him. And 'turning to 23

his disciples, he said 'privately,

"•Happy are the eyes which see

the things that ye see. For I 24

tell you that many prophets

and kings 'desired to see the

things which ye see, and "saw

them not ; and to hear the

things which ye hear, and

"heard them not. And, behold, 25

a certain lawyer "rose, and Ptry-

ing him, said, 'Teacher, what

» At the beginning of v. 22na, the Textus Eeceptus of Bagster

has the sentence, Knl ar^a^sls n^os rovs /iad-rjras elne. The
B. V". omits this, as do Erasmus, Griesbacb, iEnapp, Bloomfield,

Gosohen, Scholz, Vulg. On the other hand, it is found in the

Syriac, and is retained by Lachmann, Tisch., Theile, Tittmann.

I deem -the remark of Schott correct: "Ante nana fiol vulgo :

y.al aroaipsis n^os rovg /tad'rjras eins. Recte hiEC vbb. Griesb.

ct al. eliminarunt prsecunit. odd. D. L. minusc. baud paucis verss.

ed. Wliel., Memph., Mih., Arm., Vulg., It. Glossemati debeban-

tiir (ex v. 23 desnmto) quo indicantur seqnentia non amplius ad

preoes Christi pertinere."

• " by my Father ; " ino rov nar^os. " Of," indicating the

author, agent, or instrument, is obsolete. Present usage requires
'' by." So Thom.j Sharpe, Dicli., Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Nor-

ton, Sawyer, Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.

• " no one ; " ovSels. Sharpe, Wesley, Dick., Scarlett, "Wake-

field, Gamp., Norton, Sawyer, Angus, M., Thelwall. Belgic,

"niemand;" De Wette, " niemand ;
" Iber., " nadie ; " Diodati

and Ital., " niuno."

f "except ;

" si fcfj. M. Eob. (Lex., si foj) on Matt. H : 27.

Hoogeveen, p. 55.

^ " except." See last note.

'' " wisheth ; " ^ovlri-nat. Sharpe, Thelwall. Buttm. (Lexilog.

1, p. 26, quoted by Eob., Lex., poiXoftai) says, that the distinc-

tion between poilofiac and ^iXio is, that the latter expresses an

active choice and purpose, the former a mere passive inclination,

or willingness. As " will " is so often used as an auxiliary verb,

expressive sometimes of future time, and at others of determina-

tion, it produces an ambiguity, if used in this passage. As an

alternative Tendering, " may wish." So Thelwall (in note). Eob.

gives to he willing, to be disposed or minded to desire, aa defini-

tions of ^o-iilofiai. Wesley, " is pleased ;
" Thomson, " will

please."

' " turning ; " orqaipEls. Sharpe, Wesley, Dick., Scarlett,

Camp., Penn, Kend., M., Thelwall. See Luke 7 : 9, note.

i "privately;" Idiav. As an alternative rendering, " he said

to them, apart."

'' " Happy ;•" Maxaqioi. See ch. 1 : 45, note. So Thomson,

Dick., Wakef., Kend., M., Tyndale, Oranmer, Geneva. S. Fr.,

" bienhenreux ;
" Iber., " felices."

1 " desired ; " rj&ehiaav. Wakef. The aorist should have its

usual force here. So Sharpe ("wished"), Dick, ("were desir-

ous"). Kuinoel :
" Optabant, cupiebant idem quod hte&vfcijoav.

Matt. 13 : 16, quem quidem verbi significatum confirmat inter-

pretum Alexandrinum actoritas."

" " saw them not ;

" ovy. elSov. Thelwall. See last note.

" " IVidixA them noi ;" Tjy.ovoav. Thelwall. See note Mtpra on

rj&ehrjoav.

" "rose;" aviorri. Kend. ("arose"), Dick., Wakef. ("rose

up"). Eob. (Lex., avioTtiftc) : "Often rendered by rise and

arise in B. V., Matt. 9:9; 26 : 62. Mark 2 : 14 ; 5 : 42

;

9 : 27 ; 10 : 1, 50. Luke 5 : 25 ; 22 : 45.

p " trying ;
" hircsi^d^mv. See ch. 4 : 2, and 4 : 12, notes. So

Wesley, Campbell, Kend. As the infinitive -would better accord

with our usus hqwndi, the rendering of Sharpe, Wakef., Penn,

and Norton, " to try," is proposed as an alternative. Numerous

cases occur, in which the participle after a verb expresses the

design, or object, and in such, cases it may be properly rendered

by the infinitive.

9 " Teacher ; " ^.dtddoxaXs. Eend., Thomson, Sharpe, Dick.,

Scarlett, Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, M., Thelwall, Murdock. So
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26 He said unto him, What is

written in the law ? how readest

thou?

27 And he answering, said,

Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy

strength, and with all thy mind

;

and thy aeighhour as thyself.

28 And he said unto him, Thou

hast answered right : this do, and

thou shalt live.

29 But he, willing to justify

himself, said unto Jesus, And who

is my neighbour ?

30 And Jesus answering, said,

A certain man went down from

GREEK TEXT.

^(i>rjv cua>VLOv KXrjpovofirjcroij

^^ 'O 5e ciTre irpos amov, 'JEv

Tw vofi^TL yiypaiTTai; ttcos ava-

yivaxTK^is; ^^ '0 8e airoKpiOeis

uirev, 'Aymrrja-HS Kvpiov tov

0e6v crov, i^ oXrjs r^y KapBias

(TOV, KUL i^ oXt]9 TTjs yjrv^TJS' aov,

Kou i^ oXrfs TrJ9 la~)(yo9 crov, Koi

i^ oXt}s T7J9 Siavoias (rov /cat

TOV irXrja-LOV aov oas aeavrou.
^^ JElire 8e avTcS, ^Opdas anre-

KpWrjs' TOVTO TTolei, KOL ^rja-rj.

^^ 'O be deXcov Blkulovv iavTov

ewre irpos rov 'Irjcrovv, KoiX ris

ia-Ti fiov TrXrjcriov; ^'^ 'YTToXa-

fia>v 8e 6 'Itjo-ovs dTrev, ' AvOpco-

TTOs TLS Kare^aivev oltto 'lepov-

REVISBD VERSION.

shall I do 'to inherit eternal

life? And he said to him, 26

What is written in the law?

how readest thou? A.nd he, 27

answering, said, Thou shalt

love the Lord, thy God, with

all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and' with all thy mind
;

and thy neighbor as thyself.

And he said to him, Thou hast 28

answered 'rightly : 'do this,

and thou shalt live. But he 29

"choosing to justify himself,

said to Jesus, Who, 'then, is my

neighbor? Jesus "replied, A so

certain ""man *was going down

(E. V) John 3 : 2. Acts 13 : 1. 1 Cor. 12 : 28. Eph. 4 : 11.

Heb. 5 : 12. See ch. 2 : 46, note. De Wette, " Lehrer ; " S.

Fr., "Docteur." Heb. N. Test., ign. Syr., )i°Vv^ (ab wsl^
" lie taught").

' " to inherit
;

" x^jj^ovo/ttjcrco. As an alternative, " to ob-

tain." Kuinoel : " Id quod ez^tv, obtinere, consequi, v. Matt.

5 : 5."

•" rightly ;" o^5-«s. Wakef., Norton, Kend. So (E. V.)

oh. 7 : 43 ; 20 : 21. By this orthography, we distinguish the

adverb from the noun, and the adjective " right."

' " do this ; " rovro noiet. Thom., Dick., Scarlett, Wakef.,

Penn, Camp., Norton, Sawyer. The inverted order of these

words was copied from Tyndale.

" " choosing ; " ^iXav. Kob. (Lex., d-sXco) : " Generally to

will, i. q. to wish, to desire, to choose." As " to wish" is used as

the equivalent of fiovXo/iac, in v. 22, it is desirable to employ a

term which will be appropriate for ^ilm, and, at the same time,

distinguish it from the former word. It is obvious, that deter-

mination is not the idea conveyed by the verb in this instance,

but preference. Rather than obey the divine rule, the law of

love, he chose to narrow its requirements to a point, where he

might stand justified as a righteous man. Kuinoel : " Legisperi-

tus, qui Jesum quaestione sua in invidiam adducere voluerat, cum
spe excidisset : &iXcov Scxawiv iavrov elTte x. r. L se purgatu-

rus, interrogabat Jesura : ecquis vero est mihi proximus ? Smac-

ovv iavrov notat insontem, re aut argumentis se dedarare, hinc

excusare, purgare se, ut h. 1. et Gen. 44 : 16, ubi legitur la^S-fia

p'nBS5-na!i quas verba Alexandrini reddiderunt: rl laltjoofitv,

rt Tt Siy.atco&i3/iev ; cur excusemus nos?" (B. "V., "what shall

we speak ? or how shall we clear ourselves ? ")

" "then;" xal. Bob. (Lex., xaX, e) : "Before interrogatives,

where in strictness xaX is simply copulative, but serves to add

strength and vivacity to the question, and, and then, then." So

E. v., Mark 10 : 26 [Kal rig Svvarae acad-TJvat;) " Who then

can be saved ? " Eob. cites the passage before us, as an illustra-

tion of this use of nal. 2 Cor. 2 : 2, nal rig iariv 6 svip^aivmv

/xe—E. v., " who is he then that maketh me glad—? " Kuinosl

:

" Particula y.ai h. 1. reddi debet, igitur, tandem."

" " replied ; " vnoXapcov—elnsv. Norton, Sawyer, Scarlett

("replying"). By this rendering a verbal distinction between

" answer " and " reply " is made, similar to that in the Greek

between anox^td-ecs—elTtev ("answering—said"), and vnola-

pav—eJitev. The classic and Hellenistic usages in this phrase

are not the same. According to the former, inoXa§mv is not

pleonastic. Kuinoel [in loco) :
" In libris scriptorum proborum

exterorum htolapav jungitur %(fri cum aliquis dicentem inter-

pellat, cum aliquis ita respondet, ut aliquid excipiat et reprehen-

dat, circumscribat et corrigat in iis, quae dicta sunt ab altero, ut

adeo tunc vTtoXafiav non redundet." On the other hand, he thus

notices the Hellenistic usage : " Verbo vnolanPavsiv in versione

septuaginta virali exprimitur Hebr. iiss ita, ut significat respon-

dere, et idem valeat quod anoy.^tvsa&ai, vid. Job. 2:4; 4:1,

etc."

WW « Man" is not a supplement.

"= " was going down ; " y.ard/Saivev. Thom. (" going down "),

Kend., Murdock. Syr., jooi hli. "Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza,

Goschen, Schott, " descendebat
;
" Castal., " descendens." As in

German the imperfect tense represents continued, or repeated past

action (Ncehden's Germ. Gram., p. 310), we find this tense em-

ployed here by Luther (" ging "), and De Wette (" zog "). As

an ordinary use of the Greek imperfect is to represent action

begxm, but not conip/eterf, it is properly rendered by the English

progressive form of imperfect. Trpllope (Gram., p. 129) :
" H
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Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell

among thleYes, -wMcli stripped

him.of his raiment, and wounded
Aim, and departed, leaving him
half dead.

31 And by chance there came
down a certain priest- that way;
and, when he saw him, he passed

by on the other side.

32 And likewise a Levite, when
he was at the place, came and
looked on him, and passed by on
the other side.

33 But a certain Samaritan, as

he journeyed, came where he was

:

and when he saw him, he had
corapassibn on him.

34 And went to him, and bound
up his wounds, pouring in oil and

GREEK TEXT.

aakr]ix elj 'lepi^o), /cat Xr^crTals

TrepiiTrecrei', ot koL eKSvcravTe^

avTov, KOL irXrjyas iinOevTes

airriKdov, d(f)eUTe9 '^fJU-davrj Tvy-

)(avovTa. ^^ Kara, avyKVpiav 8e

tepevs Tis Kare^aivev iu rfj o8S

iK€Lvrj, Koi IScoU avrov avTL-

wapriXdev. ^^ hpLoias Se kal

AeviTT]^, yevofievos Kara rov to-

•JTOV, eXOcov Koi Idav avTLiraprjX-

Oei>. ^^ Hiapap^LTrjs 8e tls oSevcov

rjXde KUT dvrov, koL l8cov avrov

eaTrXayyyicrdr}' Kal TrpocreX-

dav KaTi8rjcre ra rpavpara av-

rov, hrvyicav cXaiov Kal oivov

REVISED VERSION.

from Jerusalem to Jericho, and

fell among J^robbers, who 'both

stripped and beat him, and de-

parted, leaving him half dead.

And by chance 'a certain priest 31

'was going down that way, and
'seeing him, he passed by on

the other side. And so "also a 32

Levite, ""being at the place,

came, and 'seeing him, passed

by on the other side. But a 33

a certain Samaritan, 'as he was
journeying, came 'to him, and
"seeing him, he had compassion

071 him J and 'going to him, 34

bound up his wounds, 'pouring

on oil and wine ; and ''he set

denotes artion continued and not completed while something else

took place." Stuart (Gram., J 51, p. 71). "Went down" im-

plies, contrary to the narration, the traveler actually reached

Jericho. G. and S. Fr., " descendait
;
" Iber., " bajaba."

3' " robbers ;

" P.rjOTaZg. Thom., Scarlett, "Wesley, Dickinson,

Campbell, Norton, Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M. Vulg., Mont,

Eras., Beza, Casta!., Goschen, Schott, " latrones ; " De Wette,

" Eauber ;
" S. Fr., " brigands ; " Iber. and Span., " ladrones ;

"

Diodati and Ital., " ladroni
;
" Dan., " Rovere." Eob and Liddell

(Lexx., XrjazTJs), " a robber." Bretsch. : " (Dicitnr) de latronibits,

qui vi adgrediuntnr itinera facientes, Luc. 10 : 30, 36. 2 Cor.

11 : 26. Matt. 27 : 38, 44, etc." This word occurs fifteen times

in E. V. of N. Test., and is rendered by "robber" four times,

and by "thief" eleven times. In all cases, "robber" is the

proper rendering. The E. V. and other early Eng. translations

have copied Wiclif.

" " both—and ;
" xal—f.al. Scarlett, Sawyer, Angus. Tulg.,

Mont., " etiam—et
;
" Bras., " etiam—ac." Eob. (Lex., Kal)

:

" It has an intensive, or cumulative force

—

xal—y.al, Eng. both—
Olid." Eost's Greek Gram., g 134, p. 603. Hoogeveen, p. 85

:

"Wherever xal is repeated in the same clause, or member, it is in

one place superadditory,"

' "a certain priest;" h^svstig. The natural order of the

English is the same witli that of the Greelc. There is not the

slightest necessity for transferring the sentence. So Thomson,

Scarlett, Sharpe, "Wesley, Dick., Penn, Wakef , Norton, Sawyer,

Send., M.
'' " was going down ; " xari/Saivev. Kend. -See note on this

word, V. 30. Fenn, Thomson, Norton, Wakefield combine >tara

ovyxv^inv with this verb, and render, "happened to be going

down."

° " seeing ; " iSrnv. Scarlett, Sharpe, Wesley, Camp., Sawyer,

Kend., Thelwall, M. Belg., " ziende."

" ^k Thus (E. V.) Matt. 23 : 35 ; 27 : 41, etc.

* " being at, etc. ;" yavofievos «. r. I. The language of the

B. V. is retained here. As yivofiac—with prepositions and ad-

verbs implying motion, marks a change, or transition to another

place, or state—^and is often used in the sense of come, arrive,

etc., as in Acts 21 : 17, a different rendering is suggested

as an alternative. It is, " approaching the place." Eobin-

son (Lex., yivofcac, b, e) says : " Cum ace. of place, to come

upon, near to, towards, Luke 10 : 32. Acts 27 : 7." Iberian,

''que Uegose cerca del lugar" ("who approached the place");

S. Fr., " qui arrivait en ce lieu ; " Ital., " che giungeva in qncl

luogo " (" who arrived at that place ") ; Diodati, " essendo venuto

presso di quel luogo ; " De Wette, " der gegen den Ort hiu kam."

" " seeing ; " iScbv. See v. 31, note. The same word should

receive the same rendering.

f " as he was journeying ; " oSeimv. The progressive form of

the imperfect is substituted for the ordinary one (used in the B.

v.), as exact and familiar. See (E. V.) Luke 13 : 22. S. Fr.,

" qui voyageait ;
" Iber., " que camihaba."

^ " to him ; " y.a-t avrov. Tyndale (" unto him "), Cranmer,

Geneva. De Wette, " zu ihm ; " Ital., " a lui
;

" Vulg., " secua

eum ; " Eras., Castal., Goschen, " ad cum ; " S. Fr., " vers lui
;

"

Belg., " omtrent hem " (" near him ") ; Diodati, " presso di lui."

Heb. N. Test., ii^s.

>> " seeing ; " iScov. See v. 31, note. Thelwall, M. S. Fr.,

" ayant vu."

' " going to
;
" Tt^oaeld-mv. Wesley, M. S. Fr, " s'etant

approche."

J " pouring on ; " eTtizecov. Thomson, Wakefield, Norton,

Angus (" upon them"), Sawyer. Rob. (Lex., in verba), " to pour

upon." Sept., Levit, 5 : 11, ovu encxecz iit avro eXatov (" he

shall not pour oil on it"). Gen; 28 : 18, %7texeev iiu to ax^ov

avTTJs (" poured oil on the top of it "). 2 Kings 9 : 6, knijceB ro

elatov ine r^f HSfaXrjV avrov. Liddell, " to pour over, or

upon."

k " he." The pronoun is expressed for the sake of dividing the
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KING jambs' version.

•wine, and set him on his own
beast, and brought him to an inn,

and took care of him.

35 And on the morrow, when
he departed, he took out two

pence, and gave them to the host,

and said unto him, Take care of

him
; and whatsoever thou spend-

est more, when I come again, I

will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three,

thinkest thou, was neighbour unto

him that fell among the thieves?

3T And he said, He that shewed

mercy on him. Then said Jesus

unto him, Go, and do thou like-

wise.

38 Now it came to pass, as they

went, that he entered into a cer-

tain village : and a certain wo-

man, named Martha, received him

into her house.

39 And she had a sister called

Mary, which also sat at Jesus'

feet, and heard his word.

GREEK TEXT.

e7ri/8ij8acraf Se avTOV eTri to 'idiov

KTrjvos, ^yayeu avTOV ely Trav-

So^elov, Kal hreixcXrjdr} avTov.
^^ Kou iTTi TTJv avpiov e^eXOcov,

iK^aXav Svo Brfvapia eScoKe ra

Trav8o:)(€t, kou elireu aiiTw, 'Ettl-

lxeXr]6r]TL avrov' Kal o Tt av

TrpoaBmravrjarrjs, iy(o kv tS eV-

avep-)(€(r9ai /xe aTroBai(ra> croi.

^^ T'ls odv Tovrcov twv TplWV

Sokel croL TrXrjcrLOv yeyovivai rod

ifjLTrea-ovTOs els tovs Xrja-Tasj

'0 fie e'lTrev, '0 iroLrjcras to

eXeos fifT avTov. Mlwev ovv

avrcS 6 'Irjaovs, Hopevov, Kal

(TV TTQIU o/uLOias:

3« 'ETENETO 8e Iv t^
TTOpeveuOai avrovs, Kol avros

eiarjXdev els Kco/xrjv tlvol' yvvrj

Se tls ovop-aTL Mdpda wrede^aTO

avTov eis tov olkov avrrjs. Kai

Ty8e Tjv adeX(f)r} KaXovfxevrj Ma-
pia, rj Kal TrapaKadlaaaa wapa
TOVS iroSas tov Irjcrov rjKOve tov

REVISED VERSION.

him on his own beast, "brought

him to an inn, and took care

of him. And on the next day,' 35

when he departed, he took out

two pence, and gave them "to

the innkeeper, and said to him.

Take care of him, and "what-

ever thou spendest more, I will

repay thee, when I come again.

Which now of these three, 36

thinkest thou, was neighbor to

him who fell among "the rob-

bers? And he said, He who 37

showed him mercy. Then said

Jesus to him, Go, and do thou

likewise. Now it came to pass 38

Pas they went on, that he enter-

ed into a certain village : and

a certain woman, named Mar-

tha, received him into her

house. And she had a sister 39

called Mary, who 'also, 'sitting

at 'the feet of Jesus, heard his

sentence into its appropriate members, according to the division

indicated by the semicolon.

1 "And," in the E. T., before " brought," is not authorized by
the text, and unnecessarily encumbers the sentence.

" " to the innkeeper ;

" r^ navSoxez. Eob. (Lex.) : " The
keeper of an inn." Thom., Scarlett, Pechy (note on Angus).
" Host " is obsolescent. It is no longer heard in conversation, is

ambiguous, as it signifies " one who entertains another at his own
house without reward," " one who entertains another at his house

for reward," and again " one who is entertained at the house of

another" (a guest). "Webster, Diet. To these significations may
be added that of the Latin "hostia" {"victim, sacrifice"), Anglice
" host," the wafer used in the service of the Eoman Catholics.

" " whatever ; " S n av. Sharpe, Scarlett, Dickinson, Camp.,

Penn, Kend., M., Sawyer. " Whatsoever" is obsolete.

° " the robbers ? " rois friends; See v. 30, note.

I" " as they irsat on ;
" ip rep 7Co^svea^^al. avxoyg. Bob. (Lex.,

in verba) : "7o foss, to go, implying motion from the place where

one is ; hence f/ten i. q. to pass on, to go away, to depart." Penn,
" as they wa t forward ; " Norton, " as they were journeying ;

"

Sawyer, " i£ i '..7 Tvere pursuing their journey ; " Angus, as they

journeyed ' ? trlett, " when they were on their journey ;
" Dick.,

" as they were proceeding." It is obvious that these renderings

are all based on the fundamental idea of going on, or going for-

ward. So Syriac, paraphrastically, }j»>o}.o ^JJ .oJoi ^3
("as they were going on the way"). Goschen, " proflcisceren-

tur ;

" Schott, " profiscentibus iis ; " Belgic, " als zij reisden ;

"

De Wette, " als sie reiseten ; " S. Fr., " comme ils marchaient
;

"

Iber., " mientras procedian ellos."

' " also ; " nai. Many late translators have dropped y.ai, sup-

posing it redundant, or, to speak more accurately, a word not to

be represented by an equivalent, in our language. Kuinoel, how-

ever, gives the following good reason for retaining xal, in transla-

tion : " Particula xal ex nonnullorum interpretum sententia, h. 1.

redundat. Sed ea referenda est ad verbum tjxovs, et includit

Christi discipulos aliosque convivas ; " i. e. Mary heard the word

of Jesus, as well as his disciples and others who were present.

This thought is presented by y-al, " also."

" sitting ; " Tta^axadiaaaa. "Wesley, Scarlett, Thelwall, and

M. The participial construction is adopted also by Dick., Wake-

field, Camp. Heb. N. Test., naiai. Erasmus, Beza, Castalio,

" assidens ; " Goschen, " consideiis ; " S. Fr., " s'etant assise ;

"

Iber., " habiendose sentado ; " Ital., " essendosi seduta."

" the feet of Jesus ; " rois noSas tov 'Irjaov. M. This con-

struction is adopted on the ground that the possessive case of
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KING JAMES' VEESION.

40 But Martha Tvas cumbered

about much serving, and came to

him, and said, Lord, dost thou

not care that my sister hath left

me to serve alone ? bid her there-

fore that she help me.

41 And Jesus answered, and

said unto her, Martha, Martha,

thou art careful, and troubled

about many things

:

42 But one thing is needful :

and Mary hath chosen that good

part, which shall not be taken

away from her.

GREEK TEXT.

40Xoyov OLVTOv. "^^
1? 5e Map6a

TrepiearraTO Trepl TroXkqv Bmko-

viav iTricTToio-u Se ebre, Kvpi^,

ov fieXeL (rot on rj a8eX<pi^ p.ov

fxoVr)V fxe /careAiTre SiaKoveiv;

etTTe odv avTjj lua jxol a-vvav-

TiXdfirjrai. ^^ 'AiroKpiOels Be

direu avry 6 'Trjcrovf, MapOa,
MapOa, fxeptfJLvas Kal rvp^d^r)

Trept TToXXd' *^ €vos 8e iari

"XP^La- Mapia 5e Tr]v ayaOrjv

fxepiSa i^eXe^aro, ^tls ovk d(j)aL-

pedrjarerat cl-k avrrjs.

REVISED VBBSION.

'word. But Martha was "per- 40

plexed 'with much serving, and

came to him and said, Lord,

dost thou not care that my sis-

ter hath left me to serve alone?

Bid her, "then, ^help me. And 41

Jesus, answering, said to her,

Martha, Martha, J'thou art anx-

ious and 'troubled about many

things : but one thing is need- 42

ful ; and Mary hath chosen »the

good part, which shall not be

taken away from her.

Jesus is distinguislied from the nominative only by an apostrophe,

tlius, Jesns'. Many readers and spealcers make an effort to enun-

ciate the possessive, so as to create a distinction, hence we have

the vulgarism, Jesus'-es.

t " word ; " Xdyov. This term occurs so frequently (in the E.

V.) in the sense of " discourse," that I retain it here, though

" discourse," or the plural form, " words," is suggested as an alter-

native.

° " pei-plexed
;

" Tte^i-Eanaxo. Scarlett, Dick., M. Iberian

" andaba solicita." Kuinoel {in loco): "Terbum nsqiaitaa&ai

A.ttici ponere consueverunt de iis, qui cingunt aliquid, et circuni-

plectuntur, sed inde detrahuntur et avelluntur. Macedones vero

hoc ipso verbo uti coeperunt de iis, qui nimis sunt in aliqua re

occupati, nimis animo in ea defixi, qui occupationibus atque nego-

tiis distringuutur ac distinentur, atque hoc sensu illud h. 1. legitur

de Martha, ministrante et operam dante." Bretsch. (m oerhd) :

" Ex adjuncto apud serioves scriptores, animum defigo in aliquid

;

ne^toTtaod^ixi, animo defixum esse in aliqua re, ea districtum, ea

prorsus occupari; semel Luc. 10 : 40, ^s^ieonSro ns^l noXXrjv

Staxoviav, prorsus occupabatur ministerio." As an alternative

rendering, "was distracted;" though I deem this word too

strong, to present the exact thought. The verb seems nearly

synonymous with Tu^jSaSt;, in v. 41 (" troubled, or disturbed").

' " with much serving
;
" Tte^l TCoKXrjj' Siaxoviav. Angus,

Thelw.ill, M. 'Wes'ey, Scarlett (" with great attendance "), Penn

(" with much service"), Sawyer (" with much serving"), Wakef.

(" with much preparation "). The rendering of ns^l by " with,"

in this case, presents the thought in a form more accordant with

our vsus loquendi, than " about." Belg., " met veel dienens ;

"

S. Pr., " par beaucoup de soins domestiques
;

" G. Pr., " par divers

* " then ; " ovv. The particle denotes mere sequence of one

clause upon another. JSob. (Lex., in verbo). In such cases, it is

properly rendered ' by " therefore, then, now." See Luke 20 : 29.

John 4 : 5 ; 19 : 40. De Wette, " nun ; " S. Pr., " done."

* "help me;" tva fioi avvavrddfi);tae. Here, as in many

other instances, the subjunctive can be most concisely rendered

by the Bng. infinitive. The tlumght is presented in a form which,

from its frequent occurrence, is most natural to the readers of our

language. When "bid" is followed by the infinitive, "to" is

omitted. Bullion's Eng. Gram., g 67, Rule 18. See ch. 7 : 36,

note. S. Pr., " de m'aider."

•'' " thou art anxious ; " /us^iftv^s. Thomson, Scarlett, Penn,

Camp., Sawj'er, Angus, Kend., A. Hob. (Lex., in verbo) : "To
be anxious." " To be careful," in this sense, is obsolete.

' " troubled ; " rv(i/3d^ii. As this verb may be either in the

pass, or middle voice, I suggest " thou troublest thyself" as au

alternative rendering.

" " the good part ;
" rfiv aya&rjv fic^iSa. Kend., Cainp.,

Sharpe, Wesley, Sawyer, Angus, M. The article should have its

usual force here. In the original edition of Tyndale (1526), the

rendering is " a good part " (so Coverdale), but in that of 1534,

" that good part." This was copied by the B. V., though Gran-

mer (1539), and Geneva correctly rendered "the good part."

Though there may be a few cases where we may render the

article in the N. Test, by a pronoun for the sake Of perspicuity,

still the remark of Greene (Gram., p. 203) is correct : " The arti-

cle is never used in the New Testament as a demonstrative, of

relative pronoun." The article in the passage before us, is prop-

erly rendered " the," also, by Dick., Penn, Norton.
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KING JAMES' VERSION.

CHAP. XI.

And it came to pas's, that as he
' Tras praying in a certain place,

when he ceased, one of his disci-

ples said unto him. Lord, teach

us to pray, as John also taught

his disciples.

2 And he said unto them. When
ye pray, say, Our Father which

art in heaven, Hallowed be thy

name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will be done, as in heaven, so in

earth.

3 Give us day by day our daily

bread.

4 And forgive us our sins ; for

we also forgive every one that is

indebted to us. And lead us not

into temptation ; but deliver us

from evil.

GEBEK TEXT.

CHAP. XI.

KAI iyevero iv tco eivai av-
\ , r X

'
/

TOV €V TQTTCd TLVL TrpOCr^V^^OfieVOV,

toy eTravcraTO, dire tis twv ixaOr]-

Tcov avTov wpos avTov, Kvpie,

SlSa^ov rjfjids 7rpoa-ev)(ecr6aL, Ka-

6cos Kol 'ladvvrjs eSiSa^e tovs

fiadtjTas avTov. ^ Ehre 8e av-

TOis, Orav iTpoa-evyrjarOe, Xeye-

re, JJarep rjfiaiv 6 iv tols ovpa-

vois, aytaadrjTCo to ovofxa. aov
iXderco rj fSacnXela aov yevrj-

OrjTco TO diXrjjxa aov, as eV ov-

pav(S, KOL eVl TTJs yrjs. ^ toi^

apTov Tjixiov TOV eiriovaiov SiSov

-qpilv TO Kaff rjixipav * kcu a(pes

rj[XLV Ta9 ajxapTLas rjjxaiv, kol yap

avTol d<pLe/x6P iraj/Tl ocpelXovtL

qfiLV Koi p.r] elaeviyKys rjiids

els Treipaafiov, dXXa pvaai rjfjids

REVISED. VERSION.

chap; XI.

And it came to pass, that as ;

he was praying in a certain

place, when he ceased, one of

his disciples said to him. Lord,

teach us to pray, even as John

taught his disciples. And he 2

said to them, When ye pray,

say, ["Our] Father, [who art 'in

the heavens,] hallowed be thy

name. Thykingdom come. [Thy

will be done 'on earth, as it is

in heaven.] Give us day by 3

day our ^needful bread. And 4

forgive us our sins ; for we our-

selves forgive every one 'in-

debted to us. And lead us

not into 'trial
;

[but deliver

' The sentences rj/nSv 6 iv toTs ov^avoTs—ycvrj&ijra) ro S'e-

htiiia. aov, tog if ov^avw, y.al Inl rfjs y!js, are rejected by Gries-

bad), Tischendorf, Knapp, Kuinoel, Grotius, Mill, Bengel, Wet-

stein (as quoted by Kuinoel). Kuinoel remarks: "Eectissime

igitur Grotius, Millius, Bengelius, Wetstenivs, Segaarius et Gries-

hachius, verba ilia pro spuriis habent, et Lucam e Matthaeo iis

locopletatum esse contendunt, maxime tum, cum hsec formula

prsecandi in culto publico frequentari coepisset." {This remark of

Kuinoel applies also to aXXa ^vaai rjfiae ano lov novrj^ov, v. 4.)

Schott : " Vulgo post jta.rcQ add. ri^imv b h> toZa ov^avozg. At

rifiMv deest in cd. B. minuscc. plurr. verss., Pers. ed. AVhel., Vulg.,

3 libris lat. apud Origen., et Marcionem et vbb. o h> rots ovQa-

voTe non leg. in iisdem doeumentis quibus accedunt cd. L. versio

Arm. duo libri lat. scholia in nonnullis cdd. obvia Additamenta

ex Matt. 6 : 9 inserta recte censuerunt Griesb. aliisque. Post

^aaikela. aov vulgo add. yevr}d-riro to &shjfiA aov, cos iv ov^a-

vio, y.al ini trjg y/js recta omissa apud Griesb. aliosque auctori-

tate cdd. B.L. nonnullorum minuscc. verss. Arm., Vulg., 4 libro-

rum lat., Origen., Marc, Hieron., August., Beda3. Inserta ex

Matt. 6 : 10, sub finem post ttstqaofiov vulgo add. (ex Matt.

6 : 13) aXKa. ^vaai -riftas and rov Jtovriqov, omissimus cum

Griesb. aliisque prteeuntibus cdd. B.L. minuscc. plurr. verss.,

Arm., Vulg., 6 libris lat. scholiis in aliquot cdd. adscriptis Marc,

Hieron., August., Grig."

On the other hand, Tittm., Lachm., and Theile retain the three

passages. Scholz rejects only the last, alia ^va.—Ttovrj^ov.

Bloomfield strenuously defends the two first readings as genuine,

but speaks doubtfully of the last, -ffhich he incloses in brackets.

On the whole, I regard the two first as doubtful, asd, therefore,

bracket them, while the third hardly merits a place in the text.

i" " in the heavens." See ch. 10 : 20, note.

« " on earth, as it is in," etc. So (B. V.) Matt. 6:10, where

the text is precisely the same. There is no necessity for the

awkward inversion of the sentence, as in the E. V. Tyndalc,

with better taste, gave the rendering, " Thy will be fulfilled, even

in earth, as it is in heaven." So the Geneva. '.EVri Ttjs ytjs

should be rendered not " in," but " on the earth." The E. V. con-

founds iv (iv oi^av(p) Vlith ixi.

'' " needful bread ;
" rov a^rov—rov into-iaiov. Norton.

Goschen, " panem—necessarium ; " Schott, " panem qui ad vitam

sufBciat." Syr., ^_Loj;^} JNiuS ("necessary bread"). Wakef.,

Blooraf., Angus, " bread sufficient for us." The most probable

derivation of intoiaioe is from inl and ovaia, being, existence,

and hence the idea will be, bread sufficient, needful for sustaining

life. Origen., rov cig Trjv ovoiav av/i^allofisvov a^ov. Suidas,

6 inl rfj ovaia j'lfccov aqfio^iov, jj 6 y.a&efis^ivos. Eob. (Lex.,

iTteovg.). Others, with less probability, have derived the word

(as a participle) from siteifti. The conciseness of " our needful

bread " renders it preferable to the phrase, " bi-ead sufficient (or

necessary) for us." As an alternative rendering, " our necessary

bread."

" " indebted ; " d^ciXovri. The English idiom coincides with

the Greek, so that it is unnecessary to insert " that is." So Gray

(note on Angus).

' " trial j " Tictpaaftdv. Thomson, Scarlett, Dick., Norton,

Wakef., Sawyer. See ch. 4 : 2, note.
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5 And he said unto them, "Which

of you shall have a friend, and

shall go unto him at midniglit,

and say unto him. Friend, lend

roe three loaves

:

6 For a friend of mine in his

journey is come to me, and I have

nothing to set before him ?

1 And he from within shall an-

swer and say, Trouble me not

:

the door is now shut, and my
children are with me in bed ; I

•cannot rise and give thee.

8 I say unto you, Though he

will not rise and give him, be-

cause he is his friend, yet because

of his importunity he will rise and

give him as many as he needeth. •

9 And I say unto you. Ask, and

it shall be given you ; seek, and

ye shall find ; knock, and it shall

be opened unto you.

GREEK TEXT.

aTTO TOV TTOVTJpOV. ^ Kcu etTTe

TTpos avTovs, Tis i^ vfiSv e^ei

(pcXoi/, Kou TTopevaerai irpos ah-^

TOV p^aovvKTiov, Kal eiTrr] avrS,

^iXe, )(pr]arov poL rpei9 aprovs,

^ iTreidr] (J)lXo9 pov Trapeyevero

i^ 68ov Trpos p-e, kol ovk e-^co

o irapaOricrai avrS' kclkglvos

ecradeu aTroKpidel? ewrj;, Mrj p.oi

KOTTOvs 'irape-)(€- 7f8rj rj Ovpa /ce-

KXeiarai, kcu ra iraiSia pov p€T

ipov eh TTjv KOLTrjv elaiv ov

Svvapai avacrras 8ovval ctol.

^ Aeyca vpci/, el kou ov Saxrei

avTcS avaaras, Sia to eivai av-

TOV (plXoi/, Sia ye ttjv avaiSeiav

avTOv, eyepOels BcocreL avrS ocrcou

XPvC'^'-
" •^«7<» vplu XeycO)

Alreire, kou, SodrjcreTai. vplv

^rjTeLTe, Koi eiprjaeTe' KpoveTe,

KOL duoiyycreTcu vplv. ^** 7ra?

EBTISED VERSION.

US from evil]. And he said to s

them, ^Which of you shall have

a friend, and shall go to him

at midnight, and say to him,

Friend, lend me three loaves
;

for a friend of mine hath come c

to me 'from a journey, and I

have nothing to set before him ?

And he from within shall an- ^

swer and say, 'Do not trouble

me ; the door is now shut, and

my children are with me in "the

bed ; I can not rise Ho give

thee. I say to you, though lie 8

will not rise and give him, be-

cause he is his friend, yet be-

cause of his importunity ''in-

deed, he will rise, and give

him as many as he needeth.

And I say to you, Ask, and 'it 9

will be given you ; seek, and

"ye will find;, knock, and 'it

will be opened to you. For lo

^ " Which of you shall have," etc. ; Tis eS iftcop eisi, x. r. X.

Bloomf. remarks on this passage :
" The best commentators here

talce zis for eX -cts, as in 1 Cor. 7 : 18, and Jas. 5 : 13, q. d.,

•' should any one of you," etc. Kuincel approves this. Bloomf.,

however, inclines to regard the true import of ris as quisnam,

and he cites Pritzsche to that effect. There is a harshness in the

language of the E. V., which strikes the ear very unpleasantly,

and, yet, it seems by no means easy to avoid this difSculty, if we

give t/s its usual interrogative force. I suggest, for coiisideration,

the rendering of Campbell, " Should one of you have a friend,

and go—and he from within should answer," etc. So Iber., "Si

alguno de entre vosotros tuviere un amigo, i fuere a el a. media

noche, i le dijero : 'Amigo, prestame tres panes, porque un amigo

mio ha venido de viage a mi casa, i no tengo que ponerle delan-

te.' " S. Fr., " Que I'un d'entre vous ait un ami, et qu'il aille

vers lui a minuit, et lui disc : Ami," etc.

' " from a journey ; " i| bSov. Sharpe, Kendrick, Murdock,

Sawyer. This arrangement is adopted, that the proper connec-

tion of 11 oSov with Tta^Eyevsno may be preserved, and because

the natural place of the English equivalent, " from a journey," is

after the verb. By substituting an idiomatic phrase as the ren-

dering of these words, we can say, " a friend of mine hath come to

me, on his journey," etc. This is submitted as an alternative. Syr.,

Iwo] _io <.Zo!bk \Z\ |v""'; (" a friend hath come to me from a

journey"). Heb. °]Sf. Test, ^-itia •^^'n i^x ib 13. Castalio,

" venit ad me amicus mens ex via
;

" S. Fr., " un de mes amis est

arrive chez moi, d'un voyage ; " Penn, " a friend of mine is come

to me in his journey," etc. ; Dan., " min Ben er kommen til mig

af Eeisen."

' " Do not trouble me ; " Mq fioi y.Snovs Tzd^sxs. Thom.,

Scarlett, Norton, "Wakef. This phrase is most accordant with

present usage. Camp., " Do not disturb me."

'
'
" the ; " r^»».

i "to give;" Sovvai. Scarlett, Dick., Norton, Wakef., Camp.
The infinitive should be rendered as such in English. Belgic,

" om u te geven ;
" S. Fr., " pour t'en donner ;

" Iber., " a darte."

In the next verse, where the construction in the E. V. is the

same (" and give "), the verb is in the fat. ind., Scoau.

1= " indeed ; " ye. Rob. (Lex., y«) : "As giving emphasis to

the less in antithesis with the greater, Luke 11 : 8, Sia ye Tfjv

avaiSsiav avrov, «. r. L, yet because of his importunity indeed,

he will rise,"- etc. Beza,,"at certe propter importunitatem

ejus," etc. ; Iber., " sin embargo por causa de su importunidad, se

levantara," etc. Bloomf. (N. Test.) :
" The y^ here ought not to

have been passed over in the versions." Goschen, " Eum impor-

tunitate certe ejus excitatum daturum ei esse," etc. ; Schott, " im-

portunitate certe excitatus dabit ei," etc.

1 " it will be given ; " So&rjoerai. Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn,

Norton, Wakef., SI.

" " ye will find ; " sv^ijasrs. Penn, Scarlett, Norton, Wakef.,

Sharpe, M.

" " it will be opened ; " dvoiy^asrat. Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn,

Walcef., Norton, M.
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10 For every one that asketh,

recoiveth ; and he that seeketh,

findeth ; and to him that knock-

eth, it shall be opened.

11 If a son shall ask bread of

any of you that is a father, will

he give him a stone? or if he ask

a fish, will he for a iish give him
a serpent?

12 Or if he shall ask an egg,

will he offer him a scorpion ?

13 If ye then, being evil, know
how to give good gifts unto your

children : how much more shall

2/owr heavenly Eather give the

Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?

14 And he was casting out a

devil, and it was dumb. And it

came to pass when the devil was

GREEK TEXT.

yap 6 alrSu Xajx^av^i' kou 6

^rjTOiv evpicTKer kou tS Kpovovri

avoiy^creTai. ^^ rlva 8e Vjxwu

Tov TvaTepa (UTrj(ru 6 uloy apTOv,

p.T] X'lBoi' €7riSa)crei, avrS; el kccl

l-ydvv, fxr) avTi l^Ovos o(j>LV iiri-

Scocreiavr^; ^^
rj kou iav alTrjcrrj

cbou, p-T] iTnScocreL avrw cKOp-

jTLOv ; ^^ et o^v vpiis iroprjpoi

virapy^ovres otSare ayada Bopara

BldovaL TOLS TSKVOiS vpuiv, TTocrcp

paXXov 6 TraTTjp 6 e^ ovpavov

Scoaei. Uvevpa 'Ayiov toI^s al-

TovcTLV avTov;
^* Kai rjv fKpdXXav Saipo-

viov, Kca avro rju KCd(j)ov iyeve-

To Be, TOV Saipoviov e^eXBovTos.

REVISED VBESION.

every one wlio asketh, rccciv-

eth ; and he who seeketh, find-

eth ; and to Iiim who knocketli,

it will be opened. "And Avliat u

father among you, if ^his son

shall ask bread, will give him

a stone? or if he "^shall ask a

fish, will /instead of a fish, give

him a serpent? or 'if he should 12

ask an Qgg, will give him a

scorpion? If ye, then, being 13

evil, 'know how to give good

gifts to your children, how
mucli more will "your heavenly

Father give the Holy Spirit to

those who ask him ! And he H
was casting out a 'demon, and

it was dumb. And it came to

pass, Avhea "the demon ^had

" "And what father anioug you ;
" T«Va Ss v/iwv tbv naTe^a.

The texts of Lachm., Tiseliend., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Schott,

Scholz have tiva Be i| vfitSv. Griesbacli has noted l| i/iaiv as

equal, if not superior to the reading of the. Textns Receptus.

Schott says :
" Prcepositionem ij ante iftcSv vulgo omissam, qua;

h. 1. deesse non poterat (ad ambiguitatem structurae evitandam),

ctim Griesb. aliisque addidimus ex cdd. A.B.C.D.K.M. minnscc.

multis vss., Fesch. Philox., Pers., Arm., "Vulg., It." There is no

reasonable doubt that J| should be placed in the text. As to the

rendering of this passage (which is that of Kend., Thom., Penn,

Norton, Wakef., Gamp., Dielc, M.), the arrangement has the

advantage of perspicuity and force, while it gives the sense of the

text -with as much accuracy as the E. V. It is true that tiva Se

Jg iiftiov TOV TtarS^a may be rendered more nearly ad verbmn by

"Who of you being a father" (if his son, etc.), yet this is less

clear. The E. V. follows Tyndale. De Wette, " Welcher Tater

nnter euch wiirde
;
" S. Fr., " Or quel est le pere d'entre vous ;

"

Span., " T^ cual padre de entre vosotros ; " Ital., " Or qual padre

e fra voi
; " Belg., " Ende wat vader onder u."

p " his son ; " o vlbs. Kend., Thom., Norton, Wakef., Camp.,

Dick., Sawyer, M. De Wette, " sein Sohn ; " S. Fr., " son flls
;

"

Span., " su hijo
;

" Ital., " il figliuol suo." The article here is

used with the force of the possessive. See ch. 5 : 2, note.

5 " shall ask." The verb aixrjaei, which occurs in the first

clause of the verse, is understood here. In that clause the E. V.

properly renders it " shall ask." The supplement should, there-

fore, be " shall ask."

' " instead of
;
" &vri. Kend., Thom., Scarlett, Penn, Norton,

Wakef. (" in its stead"), Camp., M. Kob. (Lex., in loco) : "For"

is often used to signify in " exchange for," " in requital," and this

is one of the significations of avrl. But avtl has also the

signification of substitution, " in place of," " instead of." This

last is its meaning here. All ambiguity is removed if "we use

" instead of."

' " if he should ask ; " ahrjori. This aor. subj. receives this

rendering in accordance with our familiar usus loguendi. The

E. V. in the parallel, Matt. 7 : 9, where the verb is in the same

mode and tense, renders it " if he ask," but in the passage before

us, " if he shall ask," as though it were an indicative future.

« " know how ; " oiSare. 1 have retained the rendering of the

E. Y., though I deem a different one more perspicuous. A spe-

cial sense of the verb is " to be able, can." See Rob. (Le.v.,

eUSco). In the E. V. we have Luke 12 : 56, o'iSare Soxtftu^sa',

" ye can discern ; '' and Matt. 27 : 65, cos o'iSare, " as ye can."

The verb has this force Philip. 4:12, o7Sa §h ranstvovad-ai, o1-

Sa xal Tts^toaevstr, "1 am able both to be abased, and I am
able to abound." 1 Thess. 4 : 4, slSevnt iy.aorov vftcSv to iav-

rov axevos xraad'at v.. r. %., " that each one of you be able to

possess his vessel," etc. To these may be added 1 Timo. 3:5.

James 4 : 17. 2 Pet. 2 : 9. Bretsch. (m i;er6o) : " Scio facio

aliquid, didici, possum, vaUo, Matt. 7 : 11 ; 27 : 65, d>s o^Sars,

quo modo potestis, valetis, Luc. 11 : 13; 12 : 56. Phil. 4 : 12,

etc." On these authorities, " yon can " is submitted as an alter-

native rendering. In Hebrew sni has this sense. 1 Sam. 16 : 16,

'llJsa jasa S^S Sept., elSSra ijiaXXeiv if xtvvqa, " (a man) able to

play on the hai-p." See Job 32 : 22, f^t2K ''Pisli iii, " I cannot

flatter."

" " your heavenly Father ; " 6 ndrfiQ 6 if ovpavov. As the

article here has the force of a possessive pronoun, " your " should

not be italicized. See ch. 5 : 2, note.

'' " demon ; " Saifioviov. See ch. 4 : 33, note.

" " the demon ; " rov Satfioviov. See ch. 4 : 33, note.

^ "had gone out;" iSd&ovros. Norton, Sawyer. See ch.

4 : 34, note.
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gone out, the dumb spake ; and

the people wondered.

15 But some of them said, He
casteth out devils through Beelze-

bub, the chief of the devils.

16 And others tempting him,

sought of him a sign from heaven.

17 But he, knowing their

thoughts, said nnto them, E very-

kingdom divided against itself,

is brouglit to desolation ; and a

lionsc divided against a house,

fall.etli.

18 If Satan also be divided

against himself, how shall his

kingdom, stand? because ye saj'

that I cast out devils through

Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast

out devils, by whom do your sons

cast them out? therefore shall

they be your judges.

20 But if I with the finger of

God cast out devils, no doubt the
I

GEBBK TEXT.

iXaXricrev o Kco(pos' kou iOavfia-

crav o'l o)(\oi. rives Be i^

avT&v elirov, 'Ev JBeeX^efiovX

ap-)(OVTi Tcou daLfxovLcov e/c^aAAet

ra BaijxovLa. ^^
' Erepoi 8e Tree-

pa^ovres; arjfiexcov irap avrov

i^^Tow i^ ovpavov. jLvtos

8e el8ai9 avrav ra Siavoi^/xaTa

eumev avroLs, Uacra /SacriAe/a e^'

eavTYju SLafxepicrdeLcra iprjfiovTat.'

Kol oi/coy em oIkov, TriTTTei. el

8e KOL 6 Saravas e0' eavTOv Bie-

fiepiadrj, was (TTadrjaeTai rj /3a-

(TiXeia avrov; on Xeyere, eu

BeeX^e^ovX eK^aXXeiv fxe ra.

SaL/jLovca. el 8e iya ev JSieeX-

^e^ovX e'/c/QaAAo) ra Bat/xovia, ol

VLOi v/jiQ)u ev rivi eK^aXXovcri;

8ia rovro KpiraX vjjlcov avrol

ecrovrai. ^^
e\ 8e ev BaKrvXeo

Oeov eK^aXAco ra Sai/xovLa, apa

EBVISED VERSION.

gone out, ''the dumb m.a7i spoke
;

and the crowds wondered. But 15

some of them said. He casteth

out "the demons 'by Beelzebub,

•prince of the demons. And 16

others "trying him, sought of

him a sign from heaven. But 17

he, knowing tbeir thoughts, said

to them, Every kingdom divid-

ed against itself, is brought to

desolation ; and a house divid-

ed against a house, falleth.

Aiid if Satan also ""is divided 18

against himself, how shall his

kingdom stand? because ye

say that I cast out 'the demo^ns

fby Beelzebub. And if I by U>

Beelzebub cast out °the demons,

by whom do your sons cast them

out? therefoi-e fney sliall be

your judges. But if I by the 20

finger of God cast out the de-

mons, ""then the kingdom of

' "the dumb man;" 6 xtocpog. Penn, Thorn., Sharpe, Nor-
ton, Watef., Kendrick, Peehy (note on Angus), M., Murdock.
Scholefield :

" The dumb man spake. This is necessary to dis-

tinguish it as the action of f/te man released from the power of
the dumb devil mentioned before; airo tjv ttmpov." There is

another reason for inserting " man." It is this ; we use the word
"dumb" without a substantive expressed (when we speak of

men, -especially) only when it refers to the plural: But if the

reference is to a singular substantive, that substantive is always
expressed. In other words, if we say " the dumb," we are under-
stood to refer to a class of persons destitute of speech, not to an
individual.

" the demons ; " ra Sai/iovia. Thomson, Scarlett, Norton,
Thehvall, Wakef., and Dick, ("these demons"). The article is

retained by the Belg., Luther, De Wette, G. and S. Fr., De Sacy,
Iber., Span., Diodati, Ital. Heb. N. Test., tji'iiart. So in Revis.
of Mark 3 : 22. See Luke 9 : 1, note.

» "by;" h>. M., Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton,
Camp., Sawyer, Angus. So. parallel (E. Y.) Matt. 12 : 24. It
is desirable, for the sake of uniformity in rendering, to reserve
" through " for Sia with the genitive. In this narration, there is

a great want of uniformity in the rendering of ev, in the B. V.
I'or example, in Matt. 12 : 24, iv np Bsd^e^oU, " by Beelze-
'^ub." Luke 11 : 15, iv Besl^e^oU, " through Beelzebub."
Matt. 12 : 27, iv Beelis^ovl, " by Beelzebub." Luke 11 : 19,
^^ BeeX^e^ovX, " by Beelzebub." Matt. 12 : 2.8, iv Jlyevfiari
Qsov, " by the Spirit of God." Luke 11 : 20, ip daxrvlv 0sov,

" with the finger of God." In all these cases, " by " is the proper

term.

> " prince ;
" aq-/.ovrt. So (E. V.) in the parallels, Matt.

12 : 24, and Mark 3 : 22. This is a common rendering of the

word in the E. T., as in John 12 : 31 ; 14 : 30 ; 16 : 11. Eph.

2:2. So Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Wakefield,

Kend., Dick., Angus. In conformity with the text, the article

(" the ") of the E. V. is omitted. The article is used in the

parallel, Mark 3 : 22 (rrj; aq^ovii), while the parallel, Matt.

12 : 24, is anarthrous. No article in Wiclif, Kend., or Thelwall.

It was introduced by Tyndale.

" " trying ; " neiQaZovrss. Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Wakef.

(" were trying ").—Scarlett, Penn, and Camp., " to try
;
" S. Fr.,

" pour I'eprouver ; " Iber., " para, tentarlo ; " Ital., " per tentac-

lo ;" De Wette, " versuchend." See ch. 4 : 2, note.

* " is divided ;
" Sie/iSQia&rj. Kend., Sawyer.—Note in Eevis.

of Mark 3 : 24 : "It is now a settled grammatical principle, in

our language, that a conditional action, or stale belonging to the

present time, must be put in the indicative." See Luke 4 : 3,

note.

" " the demons." See v. 15, note. Thom., Scarlett, Wakef.,.

Dick. (" these demons ") ; Belg. (" de Duivelen ") ; Luther and De
Wette (" die Teufel ") ; S. Fr., " les demons."

f " by
;
" iv. See v. 15, note.

^ " the demons." See v. 15, note.

^ " then ; " a^a. Wesley, Shaxpe, Norton, Wakef., Sawyer,
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kingdom of God is come upon

you.

21 "Wlien a strong man armed
keepetli his palace, his goods are

in peace

:

22 But when a stronger than

he shall come upon him, and over-

come him, he taketh from him all

his armour wherein he trusted,

and divideth his spoils.

23 He that is not with me is

against me : and he that gather-

eth not with me scattereth.

24 When the unclean spirit is

gone out of a man, he walketh

through ivy places, seeking rest

:

GEEEK TEXT.

e^^acrej' e0' vfids y ^acriXeia

Tov Qeov. ^^ OTav 6 la-)(upos

KaOamXKTfJLGVos ^vXaacrrj rrjv

eavTOv avXyjv, eV elprjvrj iari ra

v7ra,p-)(0VTa avTOv- ^^ hrav 8e 6

Icr^vporepos avTOv eTTiXOcoi/ vlkt]-

crr] avTov, rrjv TravorrXlav avTOV

aipei, icj)
fj

eireTToiOei, kou to.

(TKvXa avTov BLaSiScocriv. ^^ 6

fXT) cav p,eT i/jLov Kar i/xov icm'

KOU 6 fiT] crvvaycov p-et' ifMOv

orKopTTi^ei. ^* Orav ro aKa.-

daprov 7ruevp,a i^eXdrj awo tov

avOpamov, Biipyerai Bi dvvdpcov

EBTISED TERSION.

God 'hath already come Ho

you. When 'the strong one 2i

armed guar.deth his palace, his

•possessions are in peace ; but 22

"whenever, "one stronger than

he Cometh upon 'him, and over-

cometh him, he taketh ^from

him all his armor in which he

trusted, and ^distributeth his

spoils. He who is not with 23

me, is against me ; and he who
gathereth not with me, scatter-

eth. When the unclean spirit U
^hath gone ouit of the man, "it

'walketh through dry places,

Kend., Thelwall, Rob. (Lex., in verba). De Wette, " demnach ;

"

Diodati, " adanque." So parallel (B. V.) Matt. 12 : 28.

' "hath alreadj^me;" S^S-aasv. Iber., "ya ha Ilegado."

Bob. (Lex., in verba) : " "With ini rtva, to have already come to,

or upon any one, Matt. 12 : 28, et Luke 11 : 20. 1 Thess. 2 : 16."

Bloomf. (N. Test, on Matt. 12 : 28) : " Schmid and Fritzsche

take this to be a strong expression, signifying ' is come upon you,

before you are aware.' It rather means, ' is already come upon

you.' " See ch. 4 : 34, note.

J " to you ; " if vftas. Kend. De "Wette, " zu euch ; " S.

Fr., "jusqu'a vous ;" Iber., "a vosotros ;" Diodati and Ital., "a
voi." In the parallel (B. V.) Matt. 12 : 28, " unto you."

k " the strong one ;
" o taxu^bs. "Wesley, Thorn., Scarlett,

Dick., "Wakef., Camp. The article is retained by Kend., Angus,

Thelwall, Rheims. De "Wette, " der Gewaltige ;
" Iber. and

Span., " el fuerte." The force of the article is fully brought out

in S. Fr., " celui qui est fort
;

" and Ital-, " colui ch' e forte " (" he

who is strong"). Such a rendering is, perhaps, too paraphrastic.

J " possessions ; " ra vTtd^xovra. See ch. 8 : 3, note. Bob.

(Lex.) : " Tilings present, things in hand, possessions, etc." Nor-

ton, "Wakef., Kend., M. Tulg. and Eras., " ea quse possidet ;

"

Tyndale and Rheims, " that he possesseth ; " Gran, and Geneva,

"the things that he possesseth;" Belg., " wat hij heeft;" De
"Wette, "seine Habe;" S. Fr., " ce qu'il possede ;

" Iber., "lo

que tiene." This word should not be confounded by rendering it

like oxevt; ("goods"), in the parallels. Matt. 12 : 29, and Mark
3 : 27. It has a wider signification. Kuinoel (in loco) : " Ta
vTta^jiovra, supellex, utensilia, bona, opes." Heb. N. Test.,

" " whenever ;
" inav. See v. 34, note.

"one stronger;" o laxv^ors^og. Norton, M., Pechy (note

on Angus). The article here has the same force as in v. 21.

See note k. The literal rendering " the stronger than he " is not

in accordance with our idiom. The "thought is, as expressed by

De "Wette, S. Fr., "he who is stronger than he." Iber., "oico

mas fuerte que el."

° "him." This pronoun is a supplement, and should have been

italicized in the E. V.

3" "from him." See last note. This supplement is, perhaps,

necessary to render the sentence more complete, according to our

idiom, hence it is retained; Nothing like " him " is found in

Mont. (" omnem armaturam ejus toUit"), Goschen (" completam

ejus aufert armaturam "), Schott [idem), Vulg. (" universa arma

ejus auferet "), Eras. (" universa arma ejus aufert "), Beza, (" totam

armaturam ejus aufert"), Belg. A supplement seems to have

been first used in Luther's version, " so nimmt er ihm seinen Har-

nisch;" hence Tyndale's rendering, " he taketh from him his

harness," and Ooverdale's, " he taketh from him all his weapons."

I suggest the propriety of dropping the supplement, as has been

done by Angus.

' " distributeth ; " SiaSiSmatv. Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Kend.

Vulg., " distribuet
;
" Mont., Eras., Beza, Castal., " distribuit."

So (E." V.) Luke 18 : 22. John 6 : 11. Acts 4 : 35. , In the

only other instance in which the word occurs. Rev. 17 : 13, the

E. V. has " shall give," though there the true reading is not 8ia-

Stdcoaovaiv (Text. Recept), but simply StSoaalv, pres. tense

(Griesb., Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Scholz).

Rob. (Lex., in verba) :
" To deal out, to distribute, with ace. of

thing, and dat. of person, Luke 18 : 22. John 6 : 11, dat. implied

Luke 11 : 12." Bretsch. : "BistribvLo.—Neque aliter intelligen-

dum est Luc. 11 : 22, ra omla. StaSlScaacv priedam distribuit."

The rendering of the verb should, therefore, be uniformly " dis-

tribute." Pasor's Lex. (N. Test., m loco) : " Spolia distribuit."

Belg., " deelt—^uit
;
" De "Wette, " vertheilet

;
" Luther; " theilt

—

aus."

"hath gone out;" iSeJ.&}i. See ch. 4 : 34, note. Thorn.,

Norton, Dick. (" has departed "), Sawyer. Tulg., Mont., Bras.,

Beza, Schott, " exierit
; " Iber. and Span., " ha .salido."

• "it." So (B. V.) V. 14. "It" is used for the "demon"
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and finding Done, he saith, I will

return unto my house "whence I

came out.

25 And when he cometh, he

findeth it swept and garnished.

26 Then goeth he, and taketh

to him seven other spirits more
wicked than himself; and they

enter in, and dwell there ; and

the last state of that man is worse

than the first.

27 And it came to pass, as he

spake these things, a certain wo-

man of the company lifted up her

voice, and said unto him. Blessed

is the womb that bare thee, and

GEBEK TEXT.

TOTTCOU, ^TJTOVV dvaTTavcTiv Kai

fji,7) evpicTKOv Aeyei, Yiroarpe-^a

els Tov oIkov fiov o9ep e^rjXOow
^^ Kou eXdov evpicTKei (rearapco/xe-

vov /cat KeKoafiTjfJL^uou. ^^ Tore

TTopeverat kol irapaXafX-fiauei eTTTO.

erepa Trvevp-ara irovqpoTepa iav-

Tov, /cat elcreXGovTU KaroiKel e/cer

Koi yluerai ra ecrxaTO. tov duOpco-

TTOV Ikhvov -^eipova t5)v Trpcoroov.

^^ ^Eyivero 8e ev r^ Keyuv

avTov ravTOL, lirapaaa tls yvvq

(jicovrjif e'/c rod o'xAou etTrei/ avrcS,

MaKapla rj KOiXla rj fiacrraaaaa

EEVISED VERSION.

seeking rest : and finding none,

it saith, I will return "into ray

house whence I came out. And 23

when it cometh, it findeth

it swept and 'adorned. Then 2G

it goeth and "taketh with it

seven spirits worse than itself,

and they, ^entering in, dwell

there; and the last state of that

man 'becometh worse than the

first. And it came to pass, as 27

he spoke 'this, a certain woman
"of the crowd, 'lifting up her

voice, said to him, 'Happy is

the womb that bore thee, and

" " into
;
" els. The radical signification of els is appropriate

here. So Sliarpe. G-. and S. Fr., " dans."

' " adorned ; " xexoa/ajfiivov. Scarlett, Dick., Tlielwall, Saw-

yer, G. Camp, ("embellished"), M. Vulg., Mont., Bras., Beza,

Oastal., Schott, Goschen, " ornatam." Eob. (Lex., kooueco).

Liddell : "To deck, adorn, dress." Bretsch. : "Orno, exorno,

pulchrum facio ornamentis, Matt. 12 : 4A. Luc. 11 : 25, oly.ov

quasi niminuni ad exoipieiidum hospitem." Kuiiicel (itatt.

12 : 44), " exornatam." " Garnished " (first introduced by 'J'yn-

dalc) is obsolete. Koafikm is rendered " adorn," Luke 21 : 5.

1 Tim. 2:9. Titus 2 : 10. 1 Pet. 3 : 5. Eev. 21 : 2.

" " taketh with it ; " ita^ala-u^avEi. "Wakefield. As 3r«^«,

in composition, implies nearness along side of, near, by, and

when indicating motion, to the side of, near to, by (Eobinson,

Lex.), its force here may be presented by the words " taketh to

it," or " taketh with it." The latter accords best- with our

present mode of speaking. So (E. Y.) Matt. 1 : 20, xa^a).a/3szp,

" to take to thee." So Matt. 1 : 24, na^ila^e, " took to him."

Matt. 26 : 37, Tta^aXa^mv xov Hix^ov, " he took with him

Peter." See Luke 9 : 28, note. The verb is so rendered by

Tyndale (Edition of 1526), Scarlett, Pechy (note on Angus).

Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, " assumit ;
" Schott, " adsumit ;

" G6-

schen, " adducit ; " Belg., " neemt met hem ; " De "Wette, "nimftit

—mit ;

" G. Fr., " prend avec soi
;

" S. Fr., " prend avec lui
;

"

Iber., "lleva con[sigo];" Diodati and Ital., " prende seco;"

Dan., " tager—til sig." Compare the parallel, Matt. 12 : 45,

jtaqalafi^avsi. fisd' imixov. In this instance it seems, from the

addition of /tst)'- iavzou, that the force of Tta^a, in composition,

is nearly equivalent to our word " along," so frequently employed

where accompaniment is indicated, " he taketh along with him."

^ " entering in ; " eiaeX9-6vra. "Wesley, M.

y " becometh ; " yiverat. Wesley, "Wakef., Dick., Camp.,

Angus, M. Goschen, " fit ;
" Schott, " fiat

;
" Vulg., Mont., Eras.,

" fiunt (novissima) ; " Belg., " wordt ;

" De "Wette, " wird ;

"

Iber., " se hace."

' " this ; " Tavra. Kend., Wakef., Sharpe. Goschen, " hoc."

See ch. 5 : 27, note.

" " of the crowd ; " Ix rov o-/}.ov. The reason for retaining

" of," instead of rendering ek " out of," may be seen ch. 8 : 27,

note.

' " lifting up Jier voice ;

" iTta^aad—favfjv. M., "Wesley,

Camp., Thelwall. As there is no possessive, or article before

ipmvriv, " her " is italicised, as a supplement.

' " Happy ; " May.noLa. Tyndale, Oranmer, Genera, Thorn.,

By employing this pronoun, we distinguish the demon, and ob-

viate a common mistake into which readers often fall, by suppos-

ing that " walketh " refers to the man. " It " is used by Sharpe,

Thom., Penn, Norton, Wakef., Sawyer, Kend. This rendering is

the more exact, as ctvevfia is neuter. Still, if it is deemed best to

retain " he," then this should be the order of the sentence, " the

unclean spirit, when he hath gone out," etc. So Camp, and Dick.

» " goeth through ;

" Sd^XErae. Kend., Penn, Wakef., Angus,

—Norton and Sawyer, " passes through | " Wiclif and Rheims,
" wandereth ; " Beza, " transit

;

" Oastalio, " peragat ; " Schott,

" migrat." This verb is rendered " walketh through " (E. V.)

only here and in the parallel. Matt. 12 : 42, although it occurs

in forty-three instances in the N. Test. The E. V. uses " to go

through," Matt. 19 : 24. Mark 10 : 25. Luke 4 : 30 ; 9:6.

John 4:4; 8:59. Acts 8:40; 13:6; 15:41, etc. It

is often rendered by "to pass through." On the other hand,

" to walk " is the representative of TtE^marica in one hundred

and three instances in the E. V. This word TtsQtnaraco being

uniformly so translated in all cases, except Mark 12 : 38 (" to

go"), where " to walk about" is more accurate. The rendering

in the passage before us originated in that of the Vulgate, " am-

bulat," which was followed by Tyndale, Coverdale, Cranmer,

Geneva, and, lastly, by the E. V. Belg., " gaat—door ;

" De
Wette, " durchziehet

;

" Dan., " vandrer han igjenem— ;
" G; !Fr.,

"11 7a par— ;" S. Fr., " il parcourt;" Iber., " transita por;"

Diodati, " il va attorno per— ;" Ital., " esse va percorrendo."
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the paps which thou hast suck-

ed.

28 But he said, Yea, ratlier

blessed are they that hear the

word of God, and keep it.

29 And "when the people -were

gathered thick together, he began

to say. This is an evil generation

:

they seek a sign ; and there shall

no sign be given it, but the sign

of Jonas the prophet.

30 For as Jonas was a sign

unto the Ninevites, so shall also

the'Son of man be to this genera-

tion.

31 The queen of the south shall

rise up in the judgment with the

men of this generation, and con-

demn them : for she came from

the utmost parts of the earth, to

hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and

GREEK TEST.

ere, Kol fxacTTol ov9 iBrjXacras:

^^ AvTos 5e etTTe, ilfei/oSj/ye /xa-

KupLoi ol oLKOvovTes TOP Xoyov

Tov Oeov Kcu (j)vAacrcrovT€s av-

rov. ^^ Tav 8e oj^Xcov eiraOpoL-

^o/xeucov r/'p^aro Xeyeiu, 'H yeuea

avTT] irovrjpa icrrr aTj/xelov eVi-

^7}T£i, Kol ariixelov ov bodrjcreraL

ccvrf], €t p.r) TO crrjixetov 'loova.

TOV Trpo(f)'^TOv.
^^ Kadw yap

eyev€TO 'lavas arjfieiou tols Ni-

pevLTais, ovTcos ecrraL /cat o vlos

TOV dudpaoTTOV Trj yevea TavTrj.

SaaiXicraa votov iyepdrjcreTaL

eV Tjj Kp'iareL fxeTO, tS)v dvdpau

TTJs yeveas TavT7)9, Kal KaTUKpi-

Vel aVTQVS' OTL TjXOev €K TOiV

wepaTcov ttjs yrjs ocKOvcrai. ttju

EEVISED VERSION.

Hhe breasts which thou hast

sucked ! But he said. Yea, 28

rather 'happy are those Avho

hear the word of God, and keep

it. And tlie crowds 'being 2p

gathered to him, he began to

say, Tills is an evil generation

:

^it seeketh a sign ; and no sign

will be given it 'except the

sign of Jonah.' For as Jonah 36

was a sign to the Ninevites, 'so

will the Son of man be to this

generation. ^The queen of the 31

South ""will rise in the judg-

ment with the men of this gen-

eration, and condemn them
;

for she came from "the ends of

the earth to hear the wisdom

Scarlett, "Wakef., Dick., Camp., Keiid., M. Iber., " feliz." See

ch. 1 : 45, note.

* "the breasts;" fiaarol. Bob. (Lex.), Thomson, Scarlett,

Wakef., Norton, Camp. (" the breast"). Sawyer, M. The Heb.

D'l'iia (sing, "luj, which is generic, so as to include hreast, and

teat) is rendered by this word in the Sept., Gen. 49 : 25. Songs

8 : 1. Isa. 28 : 9. " Paps" is obsolete. "TAe" is italicized, as

a supplement.

' " happy." See v. 27, note.

' " being gathered to him ;
" eTta&Qoi^ofiaviav. Kob. (Lex.)

:

" In composition, htl implies motion, or direction upon, to, to-

toards, against." Rob. (Lex., in verba) : " Mid. intrans. iTta&^oi-

^ofiat, to gather together to, or upon." Wakef., " were crowding

together upon him ;
" Norton, " thronging about him ; " Beza,

" aggregaretur apud eum;" Iber., "estaban acudiendo a [el]."

It it obrions, that the gathering was to Christ ; hence " Mm " is

introduced, as a supplement.

* " it seeketh ; " iTtc^TjTsT. Wesley, Thorn., Scarlett, Shavpe,

Penn, Wakef., Norton ("it would have"), Sawyer, M. As the

verb is singular, and we often . speak of a crowd, by employing

" it," the propriety of this rendering is obvious.

•• " will be given ; " So&ijasTat. Penn, Norton, M.

' " except ;
" el fir;, Scarlett, Norton, Dick., M.

J Tov TtQOf^ov of the Text. Recept., after 'lava, is canceled

by Griesb., Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile, the Amiatan MS.

3f the Vulgate. Schott says : " Vbb. tov n^oiprjrov post 'Icovn.

vulgo addita (ex Matt. 12 : 39) plerique recentt, editt. cum

Griesb. recte delent prroeuntibus cdd. B.D.L. verss. Memph.,

Arm., Syrt HierosoL, Sax., Vulg. ms.. It. (excepto cd. Brix.)."

The weight of evidence is against these words.

' " so will—be ; " OVTCOS 'eami. OSrcog is rendered simply by

" so " (B. V.) Matt. 5 : 12, 16 ; 7:12; 12 : 40 ; 13 : 49 ; 18 : 35,

and in many other instances. Thus Wakef., Camp. In the

above arrangement of the words, the text is followed as affording

a form which is exact and perspicuous. " Will—be " is the ren-

dering of Penn, AVakef., Norton, Dick., Kend., M.

1 "The." The article is not expressed in the text, though

" queen" is definite. Hence "The" is italicized for exactness.

" " will rise ; " eys^d/jaerat. Scarlett, Sharpe. The adverb

" up " is superfluous. It is not used in connection with this verb

in a great number of instances in the E. V. See Matt. 27 : 52;

28 : 6, 7. Mark 6:10; 12 : 26. Luke 7 : 14, 22 ; 20 : 37.

John 12 : 1. There are a few cases where " rise up " has become

an idiomatic phrase, and may be properly employed. See Luke

5 : 23. " Up," in this instance, is omitted by M., Dick., Camp.,

Sawyer, Wiclif, Tyndale, Coverdale, Cranmer, Geneva, Eheims.

M. remarks (as I think, correctly) that " the rendering ' rise up

'

in the E. V. probably arose from taking iysi^ca in a forensic

sense, in allusion to the standing of witnesses in a court of police.

And so Robinson (Lex.) and Kuinoel understand it here. But

nowhere else is the verb employed in the N. Test, in such a sense,

when followed by furd ; but always has ini with the accusative

after it (Matt. -24 : 7. Mark 13 : 8). Merd has the sense of

with, togetlier with. The verb refers to the resurrection at the

day of judgment. The same remark applies to the verb dvuorfj-

ftc, in the next verse, which is employed in the same sense."

° " the ends of the earth ; " ix rcov Tte^drav t^s yijs. Sharpe,

Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, Penn ( end of the earth"), Thehvall.

Rob. (Lex., TCi^ag) : "An end, extremity." Bretsch., "Finis, i. c.

de loco : extremitas, terminus." Ps. 19 : 4, Sept. (18 : 5), xai elt
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beliolil, a greater than Solomon is

here.

32 1'he men of Nineveh shall

vise up in the judgment with this

n'cnera-jon, and shall condemn it

:

for they repented at the preaching

of Jonas; and behold, a greater

tlian Jonas is here.

33 No man when he hath light-

ed a candle, putteth if in a secret

place, neither under a bushel, but

on a candlestick, that they which

come in may see the light.

34 Tlie light of the body is the

eye : therefore when thine eye is

GEEEK TEXT.

(TO<j)[aV SoXofJLCOVTO?, KOLL ISoV,

TrXelou SoXoixavTOS d)8e. ^^ av-

8pe9 NLvevL avacrrrjcrovTaL iv rfj

Kpicrec fiera ttjs yevids ravr-qs,

Kou KaraKpivovcnv avrrjv on
lxeT€vor)(rav els to Krjpvyjxa ^loa-

vd, KOU ISov, irXeiov ^Icovd a)8e,

" OvSeis 8e Xv)(yov a^as els

KpVTTTOP TlOrjaLV, OvSe VTTO TOV

[xoSlov, dXX eirl rrjv Xv)(yla.v,

Iva o'l eloyropevofxevot, to (jyeyyos

fiXeTTcocrii/. ^* o Xv-)q/os tov aa>-

fxaTOs icTTLV 6 6(j)daX/JLOs' oTav

REVISED VERSION.

of Solomon ; and behold, a

greater tha.n Solomon is here.

"The men of Nineveh ^will rise 32

in the judgment with this gen-

eration, and condemn it, for

they repented at 'the preach-

ing of Jonah ; and behold, a

greater than Jonah is here.

•No one 'having lighted 'a 33

lamp, putteth it in a secret

place, "neither ninder the bush-

el, but on "the lamp-stand, that

''those who enter may see the

light. J-The lamp of thy body 31

is thine eye ; therefore, when

ra nBQma n/g nlxov/isvrjs ra. ^f/fiara avriov, " and their words

to the end of the habitable earth." This passage is quoted Rom.

10 : 18, where the E. V. has " ends of the world." In the E. V.
" the ends of the earth " is a comnion phrase. See Deut. 33 : 17.

1 Sam. 2 : 10. Job 38 : 13. Ps. 22 : 27 ; 48 : 10. Isa. 40 : 28.

ilicah 5:4.

° " The men." See v. 31, note.

P " will rise ; " a.vaarr,aoi>rai. Scarlett, Sharpe. See v. 31,

note.

' " the preaching ; " to y.rjovy/ia. The rendering of the E. V.

is retained as preferable to any other, which has been adopted.

No reader imagines that Jonah selected a text, and proceeded to

expound its thought into a formal address, and thus deliver a

sermon in modern style. In view of the definition of the verb

" to preach," such as "Webster furnishes, " to proclaim, to publish

in religious discourses," it seems that we may properly retain

" preach," and " preaching." There are two or three instances in

the N. T., where " publish " is, from the circumstances, more

appropriate than " preach." The noun •^^vy/j.a may be rendered

by preaching, proclamation, publication (or as part, noun, "pub-

lishing "). Of these, the first is deemed most apposite.

' " No one ; " OiSeie. See ch. 1 : CI, note. Sharpe, Thom.,

Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Kendrick, M. So in every subsequent,

instance, in this Revision.

' " having lighted
;
" ayas. M., Wesley, Scarlett, Thomson,

Dick., Thelwall.

' " a lamp ; " Ivy^vov. Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, "Wakef., Norton,

Dick., Camp., Angus, M. " Candles " were unknown at the era

of the Saviour's advent.

" "neither;" ovSe. In ch. 8 : 16, where this passage first

occurs, the conjunction is ^, which is rendered " or " in the Revi-

sion. In the present case, where the language is slightly differ-

ent, the ordinary r^sndering of ovSi is retained.

' " under the bushel
;

" vito rbv /loSiov. Green (Gram.,

p. 142) quotes the parallel, Matt. 5 : 1.5, ovSi xaiovai lixvov
it«i nd'taatv avxov itto rov /.loStoi', akJ! isrl rriv hi'/,viav, with

the following remark : " With the idea of a house suggested by

the lighting of a candle (lamp), was necessarily associated that of

the usual single articles of furniture, the fioSeos and Iv/jvia." An
extract is here made from the note on the parallel, Mark 4 : 21

(Revision) : " The article is retained on the ground, that when a

well known article belonging to the ordinary furniture of every

house was spoken of, the article was employed, because the name

of that article was definite. In this respect, the idiom of the

Greek and English is the same. So we say, " the clock," " the

stove," etc. In reference to a single house, these names are view-

ed as mortacUc. On the other hand, we sometimes omit the

definite article in cases of this kind, and such is the usage in

Greek. In the parallel, Luke 8 : 16, we have ).vyjvov—ylUTis,

without the article. In Matt. 5 : 15, both usages occur in the

same sentence, ovSe xaiovai Uyvov xal nd'eaocv avzov vno rd%

fioScov, aW kni tTjv Iv/^viav. In such cases, it is deemed best to

preserve the characteristic style of each writer as far as possible,

without violating the propriety of our own language." .,.

" " the lamp-stand ;" ItxI trjv h>xviav. See ch. 8 : 16, note.

P.or the use of the article, see last note supra.

^ " those who enter ; " ol doTto^evo/tevot. Thelwall, Camp.

Dick. In the parallel, Luke 8 : 16, these words are rendered in

the E. v., " which enter in." As " in," with the verb " enter,"

may be regarded as tautological, it is dropped. Rob. (Lex., da-

Tto^evofcac) : " To go in, to enter." Vulg., Beza, Eras., " qui in-

grediuntur." Euphony has occasionally induced the Reviser to

retain " into," after " enter."

y " The lamp of the body is thine eye ; " (Murd., Penn) 6 f.vxvos

TOV aajfcaros iortv 6 o(pd'n).fi6s oov. This is the reading of

Lachm., Tisch., Theile, Scholz. Griesb. marks oov as equal or

superior to the reading of the Text. Recept. Eov is sanctioned

by the earliest MS. B, the Syriac, ji -v oLth^ "^t-^? '"-^i"*'-

Yulg., " Lucerna corporis tui est oculus tuus." 'O, before dcp&aX-

fiog, has the force of a possessive pronoun. See ch. 6 : 1, note.

Norton, " Tlie lamp of your body is your eye." Schott has this

notice on the reading of the passage : "Sov ante orav quod

vulgo deest (omissum propter locum Matt. 6 : 22) cum Griesb
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single, thy whole body also is full

of light ; but when tJiine eye is

evil, thy body also is full of dark-

ness.

35 Take' heed therefore, that

the light which is in thee be not

darkness.

36 If thy whole body therefore

be full of light, having no part

dark, the whole shall be full of

light ; as when the bright shining

of a candle doth give thee light.

37 And as he spake, a certain

Pharisee besought him to diue

with him : and he went in and
sat down to meat.

GEEBK TEST.

odv 6 6(j)daXfX09 aov awXov^ rj,

Koi oXov TO (Toifxa. crov (j)caT€iv6v

^(TTiv eirav 8e Trovrjpos y, kol to

aafid crov cTKOTeivov. ^^ aKmu
odu jxr] TO (pas; to ev crol ctkoito?

ia-TLV. ^^ el ovv to arafxa. (TOV

oXov ^CDTeLvov, jxt] e^ov tI fiepos

(TKOTHvov, ecTTaL (j)coTeiuoi> oXov,

COS' OTav Xvy^vos Trj daTpairfj

(jioyTL^r} (re.

'
'Ev de tS XaXrjcr.ai, rjpcoTa

avTOP ^apLcralos ns ottcos capi-

cTTrjorr] Trap avrco' clcreXOcou 8e

EBVISED VERSIO^\

thine eye is 'sound, thy whole

body also "is enlightened ; but

'whenever thine eyeAs 'diseas-

ed, thy whole body also is dark.

Take heed therefore, that the 35

light which is in thee be not

darkness. ^If, therefore, thy 36

whole body be 'enlightened,

having no part dark, the wliole

will be ^enlightened, as when
^the lamp '•by its brightness

'giveth thee light. And 'while 37

he was speaking, a certain

Pharisee ""asked him Ho dine

with him : and lie went in, and

aliisque addidimus ex cdd. A.B.C.D.M., 2 minusce. verss., Pesch.

Pers., Ar. pol., Mempli., Vulg., It."

' " sound ;

" anlovs. Wakef., Camp., Sawyer, Kend., M.

Kob. (Lex., in verbo) : " In N". Test., of the eye, simple, unclouded,

i. e., not affected with disease, clem; sound ; app. to TtovTj^og, dis-

eased." Bretsch. : " Luc. 11 : 34, de oculo sano, vitio non labo-

rante, ac proinde ciare vidente, vera intelligente." Thom., Peun,

Dicii., and Norton render the word " clear."

* " is enlightened ;

" cpeoreivov iariv. Scarlett, Thom., Wake-

field, Norton, Camp., Kend., Murdock. Bretsch. (Lex., in verba)

:

" Intransitive : luce collmtrahis." Heb. N. l.'est., ii>!n. Syriac,

^oiJ joaiJ. Mont, Castalio, Schott, Gosohen, " luci'dum est
;

"

Vulg., Eras., Beza, " lucidum erit
;
" Be%., " is—verlicht

;

" G-.

Fr., " sera eclaire
;
" S. Fr., " est eclaire ; " Iber., " estara ilumi-

nado ; " Diodati, " sara alluminato ; " Ital., " sera illaminato."

'' "whenever;" htav. Bob. (Lex., in verbo et loco), Liddell

(I*x.).

' "diseased;" novri^os. Eobinson (Lex., in verbo). Schott,

" jegrotus." Dick., Kend., M. " Disordered " is the rendering

of Norton, Wakef., Penn ; and " distempered," of Thom., G. and

A. Camp.

el ovv. The order of the text is preferable

So M., Penn, Sawyer.

See V. 34, note.

See V. 34, note.

^ " the lamp ; " Hxvog. See v. 33, note on Xvyvos, and same

verse, note on fioSwv. Sharpe, M., Penn, Wakef, Heb. N.

Test., 1SS. Belg., " dc kaarse ; " De Wette, " die Leuchte."

> " by its brightness ;
" rfj aorQaitfj. M., Penn (" by its bright-

ness"), Angus. The article has the force of a possessive, and is

so rendered in the above versions and also in those of Wesley,

Scarlett, Thom., Camp., Sharpe, Dick., AVukef. Kob. (Lex., in

verbo) : " Tropically, a shining, brightness." Kuinoel : " I^ar^a-

atrj V. 36 est fulgor, splendor—Etiam verbum aar^aTtTaiv ita

legitur, ut sit fulgere, coniscare." Bretsch. : "Splendor, lux mi-

cans."

* " If therefore ;

"

to that of the E. Y.

• " enlightened ; " ycotsevov.

' " enlightened ; " cpwrsivbv.

' " giveth thee light ;
" tfcozi^r). " Doth " is superfluous.

' " while he was speaking
;

" Iv Ss tiii XalTjoai. Scarlett,

Camp., Dick., Sawyer (" when," etc.), M. S. Fr., " comme il

parlait."

^ " asked ; " fiqmra. Wesley, Scarlett, Camp., Sharpe, Wake-

field, Norton, Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall, M.—Thom. and Dick.,

" invited." So often in E. V., as Luke 9 : 45 ; 19 : 31 ; 20 : 3.

John 1 : 2,5 ; 9 : 2 ; 16 : 23. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Gastal.,

Goschen, Schott, " rogavit
;

" Iber., " rogo." The Hebraistic

sense which this word has in some parts of the N. Test., by which

it is made to possess the force of nhew, does not seem appropri-

ate, in this instance. " Besought " is too strong. »

I " to dine ; " a^iaxTjOxi. The weight of evidence favors this

rendering rather than " to breakfast." Hob. (Lex., in verbo) thus

defines the noun a^iazov, " breakfast " : "A morning meal at sun-

rise. Homer, II. 24 : 124. Odyss. 16:1:

(

—

S'sTos icpo^^os

'S^-yrvovr apiorov a^i '^oZ, ZEtaftsvo} Ttv^,—
.)

Later, breakfast, lunch, Lat. prandium, taken about the middle of

the day ; the principal meal being the Sszitvov, taken late in the

afternoon, or early in the evening, after the heat and business

of the day were over, etc. In N. Test., breakfast, lunch., Luke

11 : 38 ; 14 : 12. Matt. 22 : 4." Should it be deemed best to

retain the rendering of the E. V., then " or to breakfast " (Saw-

yer) should be inserted in the margin. The verb has here the

generic sense of taking a meal. Thus in ch. 7 : 36, we have

'HQiora ds res avrov rdJv ^aqtaaimv, "tva 'jxiyr] fut' airov.

Jahn, Archeol., g 145 : " Not only the inhabitants of the East,

generally, but the Greeks and Romans also were in the habit of

taking a slight dinner about ten, or eleven o'clock of our time,

which consisted chiefly of fruits, milk, cheese, etc. Their prin-

cipal meal was about, six or seven in the afternoon; their feasts

were always appointed at supper-time, for the burning heat of

noon in eastern climates diminishes the appetite for food," etc.

The signification of the word in question had been changed by

lapse of time, so that it no longer indicated a morning, but a

midday repast.
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38 And frlien the Pharisee saw

it, he mar-yelled that he had not

fii-st washed before dinner.

39 And the Lord said unto

him, Now do ye Pharisees make
clean the outside of the cup and

the platter ; but your inward part

is full of ravening and wicked-

ness.

40 Ys fools, did not he that

made that which is without, make
that which is Avithin also ?

41 But rather give alms of such

GREEK TEXT.

aveTrecrev. ^^ 8e ^apicralos

IScoi' edavfxacrev on ov Trpcorov

€^a7rr[(r0T] Trpo rov apicTTOv.

eiire §€ 6 Kvpios Trpof avTov,

Nvv VfjLeis ol ^apicraioL to e^co-

deu TOV TTOtTJploV KOU TOV TTlVaKOS

KaOapL^ere' to 8e earcoBei' vfxaiv

yep.€L dpirayrjf kou irovrjpLas.

*"^ a(j)poP€s, ov)( 6 TTocyo-a? to

i'^codeu Kol TO ecrcodev iTrolrjae;

irXrjv TO. ivovTa 8oTe iXe-qjxo-

REVISED VERSION.

"lay down at table. And the 38

Pharisee "seeing it, "wondered

that phe had not first immersed

himself before 'the dinner. And 39

the Lord said to him. Now ye

Pharisees cleanse the outside

of the cup and platter ; but

your inside is full of extortion

and wilderness. 'Unwise men! 40

did not he who made the 'out-

side, make the "inside also ?

'But give "what is within thcTn 41

" " lay down at table j" (osneaev. Hob. (Lex.) : " In N. T.

to fall back, to recline, to lie at table, upon the tricliniiim." Tlie

action inclicated by this vei-b is the same with that represented

by avay.ei/ittt, Mark 14 : 18. Luke 7 : 49 (see note), ava-Aivco,

Luke 7 : 36 (note). " Lay down at table" is employed to form a

verbal difference similar to that in the text, where these words

occur. See Revision of Mark, ch. 8 : 6. Sharpe, " lay down to

meat."

" " seeing ; " IStup. Wesley, Kend., Sawyer, M., Thelwal!.

° " wondered ; " iS-avfcaaev. Scarlett, Penn, Sharpe, Sawyer,

Kend., M. See eh. 7 : 9, note.

P " he had not first immersed himself; " oi n^airov sficmriad-i].

Bretsch. (in ^artri^o)) : " 2. immerso in aquas, submergo." The
fir.st aor. pass, often has the signification of the middle. See Rob.

(Lex.). The following note is taken from the Revision of Mark,

ch. 7:4: "
' except they immerse themselves ;

' /u^ ^umiacovrai.

Iber., ' sin sumergirse.' The verb is rendered ' they dip ' by

Wakef. ; Pcchy, ' iif or baptise
;

' Thom. and Camp., ' dipping ;

'

S. Fr., ' c'etre baptises.' Wakef., Thom,, and Campbell make
' hands ' the object of the verb, though, as I think, without good

authority. The middle form of the verb determines the object as

rejlexive, ' themselves.' Pritzsche says : ' PharisaBi, inquit Marcus,

secundum irjg Tca^aSoascos prsecepta non edunt panem, nisi, etc.

(v. 3). Et a foro quando venerint, plus etiam faciunt. Nempc,
nisi corpus laverint, cibum non capiunt.' In his note on the

entire passage, he says : ' Nudum illud iav /u^ panTiacovrai non

aliter potet, quain sic exponi : nisi se immerserint i. q. corpus

laverint.' The washing of the 'hands' is noticed in the third

verse, hence, to make 'hands' the object of this verb, is a tautolo-

gy. The literal rendering of this verb is deemed appropriate for

this reason, viz., though cleansing or purifying may be the

result, it is not tlie action indicated by the verb. Bathe, wash, or

cleanse, point at an effect produced by panrtampzat, not to the

7ery act from which the effect proceeds. See ch. 1 : 5, note.

Trollope (Analecta) says: 'The baptism or immersion of tlio

whole body was, for the most part, a religious rite.' " Sawyer

transfers the verb, thus, " wondered that he was not baptized."

S. Pr., " s'etonna de voir qu'il ne s'etait pas—baptise ; " Iber.,

" que—no se habia sumergido [en agua] antes," etc. ; Ital., " ch'

cgll—non si fosse prima immerso." See ch. 3 : 7, note.

"I " the dinner ; " rov u^iorov. Sharpe, Thehvall. Belg., " het

middagmaal ;
" Do Wette, " dem Blittagsmahl ;

" G. and S. Fr.,

" le diner." Tl]e noun is rendered definite from its reference to

the verb aQioTf^ori. I am aware that a want of perfect harmomj

with our idiom may be urged against the use of the article, here

;

still exactness, as in many other instances, may justify us in

retaining it.

' " your inside ; " to—eaiodev vficSv. The correlate to s^to-

&SV being translated " the outside ; " to 'eaeo&sv vfiuJv is prop-

erly rendered "your inside." So in the next verse, to 'dicods}-'

and ro 'saco&ev demand a uniform rendering. Strictly speaking,

there is an omission of fii^og (part.) after to, in these cases. See

L. Bos., EUip. Grteese, p. 171. This is introduced in v. 39, in the

phraseology of the E. Y., " inward part." SJiould it be deemed

preferable to supply the ellipsis, this form migt be adopted, v. 39,

" outer part of the cup "—" your inner part ;

" v. 40, " the outer

part "—" the inner part also."

' " Unwise men ! " agiQovee. So (E. Y.) Eph. 5 : 17. Thel-

wall, " tje unwise ! " Rob. (Lex., in verba) :
" Unwise, simple,

foolish." The etymology (a priv. and yf)?»'.) favors this render-

ing. It indicates the condition of being destitute of mind, or,

more strictly according to our idiom, " without sense
;
" hence,

unwise, senseless. In eleven instances, in which this word occurs

in the N. Test., the E. Y. renders it by " fool," or " foolish," and

in one (cited above), " unwise." At the same time, "ybo/," and

"foolish" are made the equivalents of avoTjros, aao^os, aovve-

rog, and ftio^os. Some approximation to uniform i-endering is

demanded, in such terms, which have hitherto been treated as

though they were synonyms. Wesley, Thom., Camp., " unthink-

ing men ! " Scarlett, " thoughtless men ! " Penn, " Senseless
!

"

Dick., " thoughtless beings !

" Por greater exactness, " men " is

italicized, as a supplement.

' " outside." See v. 39, note.

" " inside." See v. 39, note.

' " But ;
" Tilfjv. The B. V, unnecessarily inserts " rather,"

after " but." It is omitted by Kend., Wesley, Thom., Camp.,

Sharpe, Dick., Norton, Sawyer, M.

" " what is within them ;
" ra Ivovta. This passage is sus-

ceptible of two interpretations. One ol them appears in the
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things as ye hare ; and behold, all

things ai'C clean unto you.

42 But wo unto you, Pharisees!

for ye tithe mint, and rue, and all

manner of herbs, and pass over

judgment and the love of God

:

these ought ye to have done, and

not to leave the other undone.

43 Wo unto you, Pharisees ! for

ye love the uppermost seats in the

synagogues, and greetings in the

markets.

44 "Wo unto you, scribes and

GREEK TEXT.

crvvrjv Kol l8ov, iravra Kadapa

vfiiv caTLv. ^^ aXX' oval vjxlv

rols ^apLcraiOLs, otl airobtKaTov-

re TO T]8voaixov Koi to ivriyavov

KoiX wav Xa)(a.uou, kcu Trapepy^e-

crOe TTjv Kpicriv kou tt]v aya-K-qv

Tov 0€ov' TavTa eSet. TroirjcraL,

KaKCLi/a firj afpLeuat. ovai

vfxip Tols ^apto-aLOis, otl dya-

TTOLTe TTJV TTpCOTOKad^SplaV Iv Tols

(TwaycayoLS, kol tovs daTrao-piovs

iv Tai? ayopatf. ovai. vp.iv,

REVISED VERSION.

"as alms ; and behold, all things

are clean to you. But "woe to 42

you, Pharisees! for ye titlie

mint, and rue, and 'every herb,

and "pass by justice and the

love of God; these ye ought to

have done, ""and not to leave

the otliers undone. Woe to 43

you, Pharisees! for ye love

"the first seat in the synagogues,

and ""salutations in 'the market-

places. Woe 'to you, for ye 44

E. V. Those who adopt it suppose that there is an ellipsis of

xara, before to. ivovra—[y.ara) t« ivovra, and render the pas-

sage, " according to -what you have." It is objected to this, that

the usual classic construction in sucli cases is ey. rwv ipovrcov.

The words to. ivovra occur in no other instance in the N. Test.

;

but in 1 Maccab. 5 : 5, they are eniplo3'ed to indicate what was

leithin ; ivsTtv^tas rovs viv^yovg avrrjs iv nv^i avv naot rols

ivovat, " he burnt its towers with fire, with all who were within."

Compare the parallel, Matt. 23 : 26. The sense of the passage,

with this rendering, will be that adopted by many distinguished

interpreters, " But give what is (i. e. what belongs) within (the

cup and platter) as alms (instead of making the inside full of

extortion and wickedness) ; and (then) all things (inside and out-

side), are clean to you." See Eob. (Lex., svei/ii). Kuinoel {in

loco) : '•Tii ivovra nonnulli explicant : fro viribtis et facultaiihits

vesiris, quantum res sen. facultas ferimt, omissam monent priepo-

sitionem xara, ot xara ra ivovra scilicet %qri/j,ara idem valere

prsecipiunt quod ix rcSv svovreav, quam in rem laudant He-

sychium, quod ivov interpretatus est ivvnaQ^ov rj Svvarov iart.

"Verum—desiderantur exempla idonea, quibus comprobetur a Gras-

cis ra ivovra dicantur ea, quce insunt ; hac significatione scepius

hsec vox recnrrit.—Significari antem h. 1. per ra ivovra ea, quoD

poculis patinisque insunt, cibum et potura, sat luculenter osten-

dunt verbaB quce leguntur Matthasi loco parallelb 23 : 26, xada^c-

aov TtQtorov to ivrog rov irortj^iov y.al rfjs ota^oyjiSos." The

following translators have .idopted this view :—Wesley, Thom.,

Penn, Norton, Kend., Angus.—Goschen, " qua; insunt, date bene-

ficium ; " Schott, " erogate qua; insunt [poculis et patinis] sti-

pem ; " Belg., " geeft aalmosen he gene daar in is ; " De Wette,

" gebet, was darin ist
;

" Iber., " dad de limosna las cosas que

estan en [lo interior] ; " Dan., " giver dog til Almisse de Ting

sora ere deri." The obscurity of this passage results from its

conciseness.

^ " as alms ; " ilouioavvriv. Kend., M., Norton. This word

is in apposition with to. ivovra. ,

y " woe ; " oval. This is according to present orthography.

' " every herb ; " nav 7.a%avov. Scarlett, Sharpe, Wakef.,

Kend., Pecby (note on Angus), M., Eheims. Syi-iac, v_d5q_..

Heb. N. Test., nbi-bs Vulg., " omne olus ; " De Wette, " jeg-

liches Kraut ;
" Iberian, " toda hortaliza." Strictly speaking,

Xaxavov is a garden-herb, a cultivated edible vegetable, in distinc-

tion from a wild one, Lat. olus, olera. " Potherb " (Murdoch) is

suggested as an alternative rendering. See Liddell (Lex.).

Bretsch. : "A }.ay,alvco, fodio, olus, in terra natnm, quod fodieudo

colitur, Garten-Kraut." , Sept., 3 Kings 21 : 2 (Heb. 1 Kings 21:2),

and Prov. 15 : 17, for ^n-j ; for rrf). Gen. 9 : 3.

" " pass by ; " naqaQx^ad-e. Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Thel-

wall. Liddell (Lex., in verbo) : " To go by, beside, or past, pass

by." Bretsch. : "Pratereo, transeo,—transitive : pratergredior ali-

quid ; de prseceptis ; negligo, violo Luc. 11 : 42." So (E. T.)

Mark 6 : 48. Luke 18 : 37. Acts 16 : 8. Vulg., Mont., Eras.,

Beza, " prjBteritis ; " Bolg., " gij gaat voorbij."

>• " and—the others ; " y.axszva. Penn, Dick., M. As the

pronoun is plural, the English equivalent should be so too. A
more literal rendering would be, " and—those." The change

would, perhaps, be unimportant. Sawyer has " those."

' " the iirst seat ;
" rrjv TiQcoroy.a&cS^iav. Kobinson (Lex.),

" the first scat.'' Sharpe, Sawyer. Schott, " primam sedem."

In the parallels, Matt. 23 : 6, and Mark 12 : 39, this word is in

tiie plural, TtQaroy.ad-eS^ias (so Luke 20 : 46), and is properly

landered by the plural in the E. V. Here, however, where it is

singular, that rendering is incorrect. It was first introduced by

Tyndale. He followed the incorrect rendering of the Vulgate,

" primas cathedras." Beza, more correctly, " primum coRsessum."

Mont., " primam sessionem ; " Castal., " primum sedendi locum."

Scarlett, M., and Camp, have "seat." Heb. N. Test., K&3n

^ " salutations ;
" aaitaoftovs. Wesley, Thom., Penn, Dick.,

Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Sawyer, Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.,

Rheims. So in the parallels (E. V.) Mark 12 : 38. Luke 1 : 29,

41, 44. 1 Cor. 16 : 21. Col. 4 : 18. 2 Thess. 3 : 17. The word

should be uniformly rendered thus, in the N. Test., in the only

other passages where it occurs, viz.. Matt. 23 : 7. Luke 20 : 46.

" Greetings " is obsolescent.

' " the market-places ; " raTg ayo^ais. So in the parallels

(E. v.) Mark 12 : 38. Luke 7 : 32. This word ayo^a occurs
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PJiai'isees, hypocrites 1 for ye are

as graves -wliicli appear not, and

the men that -walk over tliem are

not aware of tliem.

45 Then answered one of the

lawyers, and said unto him, Mas-

ter, thus saying, thou reproachest

us also.

46 And he said. Wo unto you

also, ye lawyers ! for ye lade men
with burdens grievous to be borne,

and ye yourselves touch not the

burdens with one of your fingers.

47 Wo unto you! for ye build

the sepulchres of the prophets,

and your fathers killed them.

GEEEK TEST.

ypaixfiaTels koll ^apia-aloi, inro-

KpLTou, OTL icrre toy ra fivrj/x^ia

TO. aSrjXa, koll oi avdpanroL ol

TrepiTrarovuTeff iiravco ovk olSa-

crcu. *' 'AiroKpideh 5e ris rav

I'op.iKwv Xeyet aura, AiSaaKaXe,

ravra Xeycov koX -qpas vfipl^cis.

'0 de eiVe, JK^al vpuv rots vo-

fXlKOlS oval, OTL (l)OpTL^€Te TOVS

avdpwirovs (j)opTia bvafiacrTaKTa,

Kou avTOL ipl Tcov SaKTvXcou vpcov

ou 7rpoa"<\raveTe rols (poprioLs.

^^ oval vplu, OTL olKodopLUTe Ta

pvrjpela Tcav -irpoiprjTav, o'l 8e

Tvarepes vpcov air&KTeLvav avrovs-

EEVISED TBESION.

are '^like unseen tombs : and

the men, who walk over them,

"know it not. Then one of the 45

lawyers, 'answering, saith to

him, ^Teacher, thus 'speaking,

thou reproachest us also. And 46

he said, Woe to you, "lawyers 1

for "ye load men with burdens

"hard to be borne, -and yet, ye

yourselves touch not tlie bui'-

dens with one of your fingers.

Woe to you ! for ye build pthe 47

tombs of the prophets, and your

fathers killed them. 'There- 48

' " like unseen tombs ;
"

. e5s ra fivjjfieza ra aSr,Xa. Kob,

(Lex.), " unseen ; " Sharpe, " unseen graves ; " Kend., " unseen

sepulchres ; " Dan., " ukiendelige Grave." Mtn-ificxov is rendered

by " tomb " (E. V.) Matt. 8 : 28 ; 27 : m. Mark 5 : 2 ; 6 ; 29.

So Pechy (note on Angus, in loco), though there is a want of

uniformity, as that version has also " sepuielire," and " grave." I

employ " tomb " as the equivalent in all cases. " Like " is more

euphonious than " as," for cug. So (E. V.) Matt. 6 : 29 ; 28 : 3.

Mark 4 : 31.

" know it not
;

" ovy. o'iSaotr. Kend., M., Sawyer, Thel-

wall (" know not ") ; Murdock, " do not know it
;
" Belg., " en

wcten't niet
;
" De Wette, " wissen es nicht

;

" Iber., " no [lo]

saben." So this verb is rendered in all other cases in the E. V.

' " answering ; " uTtox^idslg. Kend., Wesley, Thelwall, M.

1 " Teacher." See ch. 9 : 38, note.

' " speaking ; " Uycov. Thorn., Scarlett, Camp. While this

word is equally correct, it is more easily enunciated, in this con-

nection, than " saying."

! "ye," the supplement in the E. V. before "lawyers," is drop-

ped, as superfluous. It was introduced by Tyndale. Omitted by

Wesley, Thom., Sharpe, Dick., Camp., Norton, Sawyer, Kend.,

Thelwall. Not in Wiclif, Kheims. No corresponding supple-

ment in Belg., De Wette, S. Fr., Iber., Ital.

" " ye load ; " fo^Ti^sre. Kend., Wesley, Thom., Scarlett,

Penn, AVakef., Norton, Sawyer, M., Rheims. " To lade," except

as a nautical term, now signifies " to dip."

" " bard to be borne ;
" Sva^daratrca. Rob. (Lex., in verba),

Thom., Penn, Wakef., Norton.

" " and yet
;

" y.al. In the parallel. Matt. 23 : 4, 6e adversa-

tive is used, and properly rendered " but " in the E. V. In this

instance, y.al is used in a sense noticed thus by Rob. (Lex., y.ni) :

"Apparently adversative, but only where the antithesis of the

thought is clear without an adversative particle, and yet, and

nevertheless." In many cases of this kind the E. V. renders y.al

by " but." Rob. remarks, that in such passages " the rendering

but is admissible, but not necessary." See ch. 8 : 13, note. In

this use of y.al, it has the force of y.airot.

p " the tombs ;" ra /uT^fieza. See v. 44, note. Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Dick., Wakef., Sawyer.

1 "Therefore ;"•«()«. Thom., Sawyer. De Wette, " sonach."

in the N. Test, eleven times. The E. V. renders it " mai-ket," six

times ;
" market-place," four times, and once by " streets " (Mark

6 : 56). We have no generic term in English which is an equiva-

lent. It is defined by Rob. (I^ex.) : "A place of public resort, in

towns and cities ; any open place where the people came together

either for business, or to sit and converse. In oriental cities such

open places were at the inside of the ^ates (see Ruth 4 : 11.

2 Sam. 19:8. 2 Kings 7 : 1. Ps. 69 : 12. Prov. 1 : 21 ; 22 : 22.

Isa. 29 : 21. Amos 5 : 10. Zech. 8:16); and here public busi-

ness was transacted, and tribunals held, as also the markets."

" Hence in the N. T., a place, market-place, fonm." From these

facts, some diversity in the rendering of the word is not im-

proper

f In the Text. Recept., v/iiv (" to you ") is followed by yQUfi.

//avers y.al 0a^caatoc, vKox^cral. These words 'are canceled by

Gi-iesb., Knapp, Theile, Tischend., and bracketed by Lachmann

Kuinosl regards them as spurious : "Verba y^nfCfcazeZg y.al 0a^i-

oatoi, vTtoy.^nal in plurifaus optimte notas codd. et verss. desunt,

in aliis deest vocabulum vTvoy^trai. Scilicet petita sunt ha2C

verba a grammaticis e Matt, loco paralklo 23 : 27, unde rectissi-

nie ea ex ordine ejecit Griesbachius." Schott says :
" Delevimus

cum plerisque post Griesb. auctoritate cdd. B.C.L. plurium

minuscc. verss., Memph. Arm., Vulg., 9 librorum lat." Bengel

:

" lUud, y^aftftarsls y.al ^agcoaToi, vTtoy.^iToi, librarii quidam ex

MatthaiO hue intulerunt." The words seem, beyond all reasonable

doubt, to be an interpolation.
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48 Truly ye bear witness, that

ye allow the deeds of your fa-

thers : for they Indeed killed them,

and ye build their sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wis-

dom of God, I will send them

prophets and apostles, and some

of them they shall slay and per-

secute :

50 That the blood of all the

prophets, which was shed from

the foundation of the world, may
be required of this generation

;

51 From the blood of Abel un-

to the blood of Zacharias, which

perished between the altar and

the temple : verily, I say unto

you, It shall be required of this

generation.

52 Wo unto you, lawyers ! for

ye have taken away the key of

knowledge : ye entered not in

yourselves, and them that were

entering in ye hindered.

53 And as he said these things

unto them, the scribes and the

Pharisees began to urge Imn ve-

GET3EK TEST.

^^ apa ixapTvpelre kou (rvvevSo-

Kitre T0L9 epyoLS rmv irarepoyv

vfiHov OTL avTol fieu aireKTetvav

avT0V9, v/jiels 8e oIko8o/x(lt€ av-

raiv TO. p.vrjfiela. ' bia tovto

Koi Tj ao^ia rov Oeov eiirev,

'AirocTTeXa) els avrovs 7rpo(f)rjTas

KOU aTTOCTToXoVS, KOL 4^ aVTCOV

diroKTevovaL /cat iKdico^ovcriv

^^ tva €K^T]Tr]6y to cajjia ttolvtcov

Twv TrpocjyrjTau to €K)(uvo/xevov

airo KaTa^oXrjS koct/jlov otto Trjs

yeveas TavTTjs, anro tov aijxa-

Tos ' AjS^k ecos TOV aLp.aTos Za-

-)(ap[ov Tou aTToXopeuov /xeTa^v

TOV dva-LaaTijpiou kcu tov o'i'kov

j/al, Xe'yai vpuu, iK^rjTrj&rjcreTat

diro TTjs yeveas TavTrjs. ^^ Ovai

VfUV Tols VOpLLKols, OTL 7]paTe TTjV

KXelSa Trjs yvaxrecos' avTol ovk

elarjXOeTe, kcu tovs daep-^o/uiei/ovs

iKcoXvcraTe. ^^ AiyovTOS 8e av-

Tov TavTa irpos avrovs, Tjp^avTO

oi ypajxp-aTels koL oi ^apicraLOi

SeiuaJs ivi^iLV, kcu diroaTOfxaTL-

EBVISED VERSION.

fore ye testify that "ye approve

the deeds of your fathers ; for

they indeed killed them, and

ye build their 'tombs. There- 49

fore also said the wisdom of

God, I will send them prophets

and apostles, and some of them

.

"tliey will kill and persecute

;

that the blood of all the propli- 5o

ets, 'which iiatli been slied from

'"the foundation of "the world,

may be required of tliis genera-

tion ; from the blood of Abel 51

to the blood of Zacljariah, who

perished between the altar and

the temple : ^yea, I say to you,

'it will be required of this gen-

eration. Woe to you, lawyers ! 52

for ye have taken away the key

of knowledge
;
ye entered not

in yourselves, and tliose who

were entering in, ye hindered.

And as he said these things to 53

them, the scribes and the Phax'-

isees began "to be very angry,

and ""to press him with ques-

Kob, (Lex., in verbo) :
" In a direct conclusion, therefore, then,

now." As an alternative rendering, " so then," as Kend.
' " ye testify ; " fia^rv^eTre. Norton, Scarlett. So (E. V.)

John 2 : 25 ; 3 : 11, 32 ; 4 : 39 ; 5 : 31, etc. In about one-half

of the instances in which the verb occurs, the E. V. renders it by
" testify." As " bearing witness " is nearly out of use, " testify,"

or "bear testimony," would be more appropriate.

• " ye approve ;
" avvsvSoy.sZrs. Wesley, Thorn., Scarlett,

Dick., Penn, Sawyer, Kend., M. Eras., Beza, " comprobatis ;

"

De Wette, " billiget ihr ; " Rob. (Lex., in verba), " to approve ;

"

Kuinoel, " approbatis."

' " tombs ; " fcmj/ieTa. See v. 44, note.

" " they will kill ;
" anoxrevovoi.. Wesley, Thorn., Sharpe

("will .slay"), Scarlett, Dick., Penn, Wakef., Camp., Norton,

Kend. (" will slay "), M.
» " which hath been shed ; " to ly.%vv6fievov. Thom., Dick.,

Penn, Wakef., Camp., Norton, M., Murdock. S. Fr., "qui a

ete verse ; " Iber., " la cual ha sido derramada."

" " i/je." As y.aTa^olrjs is anarthrous, this article is italicized,

as a supplement.

=" " tlie." Koofiov is anarthrous. See last note. The phrase

ant) xaxapohrjs xoauov occurs seven times, viz., Matt. 13 : 35

;

25:34. Lukel]:50. Heb. 4 :3; 9 : 26. Rev. 13 :8; 17 :8.

In all these instances, both nouns are anarthrous. JI^o y./xra^o-

Irjs aoofiov occurs thrice, viz., John 17 : 24, Eph. 1 : 4, 1 Pet.

1 : 20, and here no article occurs.

y " yea ; " val. So (B. V.) Matt. 5 : 37 ; 9 : 28 ; 11 : 9 ; 13 : 51.

Luke 7 : 26, etc. In this instance, alone, the B. V. renders va\

" verily." As " verily " is obsolete, and " truly " and " surely " are

required for aftijv and alrjd-cos, it is deenu'd best to give vol its

usual rendering " yea." In the parallel. Matt. 23 : 36, aftrjv is

used, and should be rendered " truly." It is true that vai here is

emphatic; but so in Luke 7 : 26 ; 12 : 5. Philem. 20. Rev.

14 : 13, where the E. Y. has " yea." " Tea " is the rendering of

Sharpe, Penn, Wakef., Murd., Norton, Thelwall, Rheims, Gray

(notes on Angus). Camp, and Sawyer, " yes." Rob. (Lex., in

verbo) : " Intensive, in strong afBrmation, yea, verily." Greeuf.

(Lex.) : " Tes, yea." Liddell :
" In strong affirmation, yea."

' " it will be required ; " ly.^rp:?i&ria£rac. Thorn., Sharpe,

Scarlett, Penn, Wakef, Kend., M., Murdock.

" " to be very angry ;
" Sstvtog ivaxeiv. So Rob. (Lex., in

loco, ivsxeo). Wakef., " to be greatly enraged ;" Kend., " to be

greatly embittered ; " M., " to be greatly incensed ; " De Wette,

" erbittert zu werden." The object of this verb, when it indicates

hostile feeling, is -/o^ov, or kotov, wrath, or grudge.

* " to press—with questions
;
" anooTouarl^sw. Kend., M./
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hemeiitly, and to provoke him to

speak of many things ; .

54: Laying wait for him, and
seeking to catch something out of

his mouth, that they might accuse

him.

Ik the mean time, when there

were gathered together, an innu-

merable multitude of people, inso-

much that they trode one upon
another, he began to say unto his

disciples first of all, Beware ye of

the leaven of the Pharisees, which
is hypocrisy.

GREEK TEXT.

^eiv avTOV Trepl TrXetovcov, ^^ iv-

eSpevovTes avrou, kou ^rjTOvvres

6r}pev(rai tl €k tov aTOfiaros av-

Tov, tva KaTTj'yoprjcrcocni' avTou.

CHAP. XII.

fivpcaScov TOV 6)(Xov, coore Kara-

Koxeiv dXXrjXovs, TJp^aTO Xeyeiv

Trpos Tovs p.a.dr]Ta.s avrov Trparov,

JIpocre^eTe iavrdls a.7ro rrjs ^vfirjs

Twu 0api(raicov, t]tls earlv viroKpc-

BEVISED VERSION.

tions 'concerning many things
;

lying in wait for him, 'seeking 54

to catch something out of his

mouth, that they might.accuse

him.

In the mean time, 'the crowd

'being gathered together 'by

ten thousands, ''so that they

•trod down fone another, he be-

gan to say to his disciples;

^First, 'beware of the leaven

of the Pharisees, which is hy-

Norton, ,Camp., Sharpe ("-to press—closely"), Angus. De
Wette, " auszufragen." Bretsch. (Lex., in verba) : " QtuBstionibvs

exerceo aliquem."
*

' "concerning many things ;" jre^i jr^Etdi'coj'. Angus.

'' " lying in wait ;
" ivsS^svovres. So (E. V.) Acts 23 : 21.

Wakef., Angus, M. See (E. V.) Ezra 8 : 31.

° Kal, before t,Tp:ovvT:es,io. the Text. Eecept., is canceled by

Grriesb., Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Scholz, and

Schott, who says : " Quod vulgo ante ^rirovvrss additur y.al pleri-

que recentiorcm editt. cum Griesb. recte expungunt auctoritate

plerorumque odd. (12 unc.) verss., Pesoh., Pers. pol. Memph.,

Slav., It."

" " the crowd ; " to? oxlov. See ch. 3 : 7, note. Sharpe,

Camp., Angus.

^ " being gathered together ; " httavvaxd-etaajv. The parti-

cipial construction is adopted by Wesley, Thom., Penn, Norton,

Sawyer, Kend.

• " by ten thousands ; " zmv fiv^iaScav. So (E. V.) Matt.

18:24. 1 Cor. 4:15; 14:19. Jude 14. Sawyer, Sharpe

("by tens of thousands"). Camp, and Dick., "in myriads;"

Angus, " myriads ; " Belgic, " viele duizenden ; " S. Fr., " par

myriades ; " Iberian, " a deoenas de millares ; " De Wette,

" Tausende ; " Ital., " a migliaja ; " Montanus, " myriadibus ;

"

Dan., "ved mange tusinde." Heb. N. Test., maa'iii. If we

regard the language of the text as hyperbolical, still the render-

ing of the E. v., " innumerable " (introduced by Tyndale from

Erasmus' " innumera"), extends the hyperbole beyond the origi-

nal. Hence a more literal expression is adopted. I should have

used " myriads," which has been naturalized in our langnage, had

it been employed in the E. V. The phraseology might then have

been, strictly literal, thus, " the myriads of the crowd being

gathered together."

• " so that
;
" Sare. Wesley, Scarlett, Pcnn, Norton, Dick.,

Wakef., Sawyer, Kend., Rob. (Lex.). So (B. V.) Matt. 8 : 28

;

13 : 2. Mark 3 : 20 ; 4 : 1, 32, 37. Luke S : 7, etc.

• "trod down;" xataTtaTeZv. Eob. (Lex., in verba), "to

tread down ; " Liddell, " to tread, or trample doion ; " Bretsch.,

" pedibus proculco, niedertreten." So (E. V.) Luke 8 : 5. "Kara,

in composition, downwards, down," Liddell. Dick, and Angus,
" trampled ; " Iber., " se atropellaban." The E. T. is deficient in

strength, and fails to bring out the full force of the text. Vulg.,

Mont., Beza, Eras., Gosghen, Schott, " conculcarent."

* " one another ; " all^lovs. See ch. 2 : 15, note. Thom.,

Scarlett, Kend.

s "First;" itqmxov. Wesley, Sharpe, Thelwall, M. The

punctuation of Eras., Griesb., Theile, Schott, and Kuinoel places

a colon after aixov, and is deemed most accura*^. Tittmann and

Scholz follow the Text. Kecept., and place a comma after nQcj-

%ov, Kuinoel remarks: "Sine omni idonea ratione nonnuUi

interprett. nq&iov ad antecedentia referunt, hoc sensu discipulos

ante omnia ita admonit." " First of all " would require TtQoJxov

TtKincov, as in 1 Tim. 2 : 1. The punctuation of Griesbach is

followed by Thom., Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Wakef.,

Camp., Sawyer. So Erasmus has, " ad Diseipulus suos : Primum

cavete." Beza, " discipulis suis, Inprimis cavete." Castalio, " ad

suos discipulos verba facere : Inprimis cavete." Schott, " disci-

pulis suis
J

ante omnia cavete." Belg., " Discepelen : Voor eerst

wacht." Luther, " zu seinen Jungern : Zum ersten, hiitet euch."

De Wette, " za seinen Jungern zu sagen : Vor alien Dingen hii-

tet euch." G. Fr., " disciples : Donnez-vous de garde surtout."

S. Fr., " disciples : Avant tout, guardez-vous."' Span., " discipu-

los. Primeramente guardaos." Diodati and Ital., " a' suoi disce-

poli : Guardatevi imprima." Schott has the following note on

this passage : " Permulti cdd. (in his A.C.D.B.) verss. Memph. et

Slav. n^cuTov antecedentibus jungunt, quod interpretibus baud

paucis probatum. Parum recte patet, quare Lucas scripserit

ij^^azo Xsysiv n^corovl De vocula n^dirov imperativum prsece-

dente conf. Luc. 9 : 61 ; 10 : 5." Should the punctuation of the

Text, Eecept. be retained, then the rendering ought to be, " he

began to say first to his disciples." (Scholef.)

'' " beware
;

"' n^oaexers. " Ye," which follows this verb in

the E. v., is superfluous. It is omitted by Wesley, Thom., Scar

lett, Penn, Wakef., Camp., Kend., M.
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2 For there is notliing covered,

that shall not be revealed ; neither

hid, that shall not be known.

3 Therefore, -whatsoever ye have

spoken in darkness, shall be heard

in the light; and that which ye

have spoken in the ear in closets,

shall be proclaimed upon the

house-tops.

4 And I say unto you, my
friends. Be not afraid of them

that kill the body, and after that,

have no more that they can do.

5 But I •will forewarn youwhom
ye shall fear: Fear him, which

after he hath killed, hath power

to cast into hell
;
yea, I say unto

you, Pear him.

6 Are not five sparrows sold

for two farthings, and not one of

them is forgotten before God ?

7 But even the very hairs of

your head are all numbered. Pear

GREEK TEXT.

(Tif .
^ ovSei^ 8e avyK€KaXvfXfj.ivov

lariv, ovK aTroKaXv(j)6T](r€Tai,

KCa KpVTTTOV, ov yvMCT^T^cre-

TM. ^ av& (ou ocra ev rfj (tkotm

e'nrare, iv rtS (jycorl aKOvadrjae-

rai • Koi o irpos to ovs eXaXrjcraTe

iv rots Tafi6ioL9, Kr]pvj(dr]a'€Tat

em Tcoi> Sco/jLOLTCou. Aeya 8e

vjxiy TOis (j)iXoL9 jxov, Mr] ^oj3r]-

drJTe aTTo rwv airoKreLvovTiov to

aa>jxa, kcu fxeTa ravTa fir) i)(ov-

Tcov irepitra-OTepov tl iroLrjcrai.

^ viroSel^co Se vplv TLva (jyo^rj-

OrJTf (^o^rjOrjTe top fieTO. to

aTTOKTeivai e^ovo-lav e-)(0VTa ip.-

fiaXelv els Trju yeevvav vox,

Xeyco vpilv, tovtov ^ofirjOrjTe.

" Ov)^L TtivTe aTpovQla TrcoAetrat

a(Tcraptcov 8vo; kol ev 4^ avTcov

OVK. ecTTLV eTriXeXrjcr/xevov ij/annou

Tov Oeov' dXXa kou. a'l Tp'L)(es

Trjs Ke^aXrjs vfiau TracraL rjpl-

REVISED VERSION.

pocrisy. '•'Now there is nothing

covered which will not be re-

vealed, 'nor hidden which will

not be known. Therefore, wliat-

ever ye have spoken ^in the

dark, will be heard in the

light ; and that which ''ye have

said in the ear in closets, will

be proclaimed on the house-

tops. And I say to you, my
friends. Pear not those who

kill the body, and after that,

have no more that they can do.

But 'I will show you whom
"ye should fear ; fear him who

after he hath killed, hath "au-

thority to cast into hell
;

yea,

I say to you, fear him. Are

not five sparrows sold for "two

farthings? and ^yet not one of

them is forgotten before God.

But even the 'hairs of your head

are all numbered. Fear not

lib « Now ;
" Si is merely continuative.

' " nor ; " y.al. M., Thorn., Scarlett, Kend., Angus. See ch.

8:17, note,

1 " in the dark ; " iv rfj axozia. Thom., Sharpe, Camp., Mur-

dock. By using " dark," which is found in the B. V. (" in the

dark," Job 12 : 25 ; 24 : 16. Ps. 88 : 12. Isa. 29 : 15. Ezek

8 : 12), we can render the article, as is done with that belonging

to the next clause {iv rep fcorl), and thus preserve the symmetry

of the sentence. The phrase is common in our language, especi-

ally in conversation.

t " ye have said ; " klaXr,aars. Aorist as perfect.

I " I will show ;

" vTtoSeiSco. Tyndale, Cranraer, Eheims,

Sharpe, Wesley, Wakef.,. Camp., Sawyer, M. Syriac, .as..a4»)

(Murd., "I will show you"). Vulg., Mont, Eras., Goschen,

Schott, " ostendam." Rob. (Lex., in verba) : " In N. Test, trop-

ically, to show by word, or example." De Wette, "Ich will

—

zeigen
;

" S. Fr., " je moutrerai ;
" Diodati and Ital., " io—mostre-

ro ; " Dan., ";jeg vil vise."

: » " ye should fear ; " cpo^ii&^Te. Thomson, Scarlett, Penn,

Sharpe, Dick., M.

""authority;" i^ovoiav. Thelwall. So John a: 21, y.al

k^ovalav eScozev avrep y.al y.^iatv TtoieTv, on vlbs avd'^ionov

iaxi, (E. v.), "And hath given him authority to execute judgment

also, because he is the Son of man." Compare John 5 : 22, oiSi

ya() o jtaxTj^ y.^ivsi ovSiva, aV.a rrjv y.^iatv naoav SiSa}y.£ rtS I

vUu, {B. v.), " Por the Father judgeth no man ; but hath com-

mitted all judgment unto the Son." Compare Acts 17 : 31. See

Luke 4 : 6, note.

" "two farthings?" aaaa^icov Svo ; The interrogation point

is placed after farthings (or the word used as the equivalent of

that word) by Tyndale, Cranmer, Thom., Scarlett, Penn, Sharpe,

Norton, Dick., Wakef, Camp. This punctuation agrees with

Bagster's Text. Eecept., Eras. (Greek), Elzevir, and the critical

Editions of Griesb., Lachm., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Tisohend.,

Goschen, Schott. So Eras., Beza, the Lat. versions of Goschen

and Schott; Belg, Luther, De Wette, G. and S. Fr., De Sacy,

Iber., Diodati, Ital., Dan., Syriac, Murdock. In the parallel,

Matt. 10 : 29, the B. V. places the interrogation point thus, " a

farthing?"

P " and yet ;
" y.al. See ch. 8 : 13, note. Beza, " et tamen

;

"

Castal. ("tamen"); Wakef. ("yet even"). Wesley, Thomson,

Scarlett, Penn, Camp, render x«« adversativehj by " yet." Schott,

""vero."

'' In the E. V. " very" is inserted before " hairs." This is not

demanded by the text, which is aXXa y.al ai r^lxss. In the

parallel, Matt. 10 : 30, Si y.al al iqI^es is rendered in the E. V-,

" but the very hairs," instead of the more correct phrase, " but

even the hairs." Wesley renders the passage before us, " but

even the haii-s." So Scarlett, Sharpe, Dick., Sawyer, Kend.

Beza, " quin etiam capilli
;

" Eras., " qnin et capilli
;

" Yulg.,

Mont., " sed et capilli
;
" Goschen, " sed etiam ; " De Wette,
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not therefore : ye are of more

value than many sparrows.

8 Also I say unto you, Who-
soever shall confess me before

men, him shall the Son of man
also confess before the angels of

God.

9 But he that denieth me be-

fore men, shall be denied before

the angels of God.

10 And whosoever shall speak

a word against the Son of man, it

shall be forgiven him : but unto

him that blasphemeth against the

Holy Ghost, it shall not be for-

given.

11 And when thej bring you

unto the synagogues, and unto

magistrates, and powers, take ye

GREEK TEXT.

dfxy]VTai. fX7] ovv (jio^Hcrde' ttoX-

Xcoi' (TTpovOicov 8ia(j)£peT€. ^ Ai-
yco 8e vjxlv. Has hs av o/xoXoyrjcry

iu ifj-ol efjurpoo-dev rmv dvdpco-

TTCOV, KCti 6 uioy TOV avdpCOTTOV

ofxoXoyr]<T€L iv avrS eprrpoaOeu

Tcov ayyeXcou rod Oeov- ^ 6 Se

apvrjcrafxeuos p-e ivcomov rav oLv-

OpcoTTcov carapvyidrjaeTaL ivcoiriou

Tcav ayyiXcoy rod Oeov. Koi

Trds- by ipel Xoyov els rov viov

TOV dvdpooTTov, d<j)e6r)a-€Tat avT<S'

Tco Be els TO Ayiov Hvev/xa

^Xacrcjiijfzrjo-ai'Ti ovk d^eOrjae-

Tai. ^^ orav Be 7rpo(r(pepa>aLV

vpds eiri Tas <TVvaya>yas kcu tccs

dp^ds KCU Tas i^ovcrias, /jlt] fxe-

EEVISED VERSION.

therefore
;
ye are of more value

than many sparx'ows. 'And I 8

say to you, whoever shall con-

fess me before men, him "will the

Son of man also confess before

the angels of God : but he who 9

denieth me before men, 'will be

denied before the angels of

God. And whoever shall Speak lo

a word against the Son of man,

it "will be forgiven him, but to

him who ""revileth against the

Holy Spirit, it ''will not be for-

given. And when they bring ii

you "before the synagogues,
'

and ^^magistrates, and ^authori-

ties, ""be not anxious hbw or

" aber auch die Haare ; " S. Fr., " meme aussi les cheveux ;

"

Iberian, " mas aun los cabellos
;

" Belgic, " ja oolc de hairen."

" Very " was copied from Tyndale.

' "And ; " Si. Wesley, Sliavpe, Penn, Norton, Wakef., Saw-

yer, Kend. Belg., " ende ; " Iber., " i." Were it not that the

particle " now " would be ambiguous—being sometimes an ad-

verb of time, and at others, a c6niinualive—\t would be preferable

to " and," in this instance. G-. and S. Fr., Diodati and the Ital.

have " or " (= " now ").

" will—confess
;
" o/ioloyrjasi.. Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Saw-

yer, Kend., M.—Wakef., 'J'hom., and Norton, " will acknow-

ledge."

' " will be denied ; " ana^vijd-riaErai.. Scarlett, Penn, Wake-

field, Kend., M. The auxiliary " will " is employed also by

Norton and Dick.

" " will be forgiven ; " afsd'qaerac. Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn,

Kend., M. ' As an alternative rendering, " may be forgiven."

This is adopted by Wakef., Penn, Norton. It may be maintain-

ed on the ground, that the fut. indicative is often used with the

force of the subjunctive, or English potential mode. Kiihner

(g25.5, 3, p. 343) says: "The Greeks very often use the fut.

indie, in subordinate clauses, even after a Historical tense, to

express that which shall, should, -must, or can be, where the Latin

employs the subjunctive." Stuart (Gram.; §136, 7, 6): "The
future often expresses obligation, necessity, duty, and may be

translated by the auxiliaries, may, must, ought, can, etc." Winer,

§ 34, 5 : " The future is sometimes employed to express tlie idea

which the Latins convey by the present of the subjunctive, and

the English by the potential mode; both of which, in their

nature, are closely related to the general idea of the future."

The thought obviously is not that the sin of reviling the Son

shaK. always be pardoned, but that such sin may be pardoned.

I

"" " revileth
;
" ^Xaafi^firjoavri. See ch. 5 : 21, note.

' " will not be forgiven ; " ovx acpsd'^oerat. See last note.

In case the alternative rendering (suggested ia that note), " it

may be forgiven," is deemed appropriate, then this sentence

(" will not be forgiven ") should be rendered, " it can not be for-

given."

^ " before the synagogues ; " eTil ras ovvaycayas. So knl

(E. V.) Matt. 10 : 18. Mark 13 : 9. Acts 10 : 17. Eob. (Lex.,

in verba, cum accus!) : "Also (spoken) of magistrates, judges,

tribunals, upon, unto, i. e. up before, Matt. 10 : 18. Luke 12 : 11,

58, etc." Thus Scarlett, Sharpe, Fenuj Wakef., Norton, Dick.,

Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. De Wette, " vor die Syna-

gogen ; " S. Fr., " devant les congregations." As an alternative,

'• to the synagogues."

" A supplementary preposition before " magistrates " (like

" unto " of the E. V.) is superfluous. Not employed by Thom.,

Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Dick., Camp., Sawyer,

Kend., Thelwall, M.

y " authorities ; " siovaias- Sharpe, Penn, Angus, M. Eob.

(Le.v., in verba) : "Authorities, i. e., rulers, magistrates, Luke

12 : 11." Our idiom agrees with that of the Greek in the use of

" authorities," employing the abstract for the concrete,' i. e. " au-

thority " for those invested with " authority." " Power " is the

equivalent of Sivaftts, as in (E. V.) Matt. 24 : 29. Luke 21 :27.

Pom. 8 : 38. The proper distinction between these words is

made by the E. V., 1 Pet, 3 : 22, vTCorayivicov avrtp ayyelcov

y.ai s^ovatmv xal SvvdfiBav, " angels, and authorities, and powers

being made subject unto him." There is much confusion and

looseness in the rendering of i^ovaia and Svvafces la the E. Y,,

which has followed the earlier Eng. Versions, without making the

proper corrections. See ch. 4 : 6, note. ;
•

' "be not anxious;" /oj fte^ijuvSze. See ch. 10 :41, and
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no thought how or what thing ye

shall answer, or what ye shall

say :

12 For the Holy Ghost shall

teach you in the same hour what
ye ought to say.

13 And one of the company
said unto him, Master, speak to

my hrother, that he divide the in-

heritance with me.
14 And he said unto him, Man,

who made me a judge, or a divider

over you ?

15 And he said unto them. Take
heed, and beware of covetousness

:

for a man's life consisteth not in

the abundance of the things which
he possesseth.

16 And he spake a parable un-

to them, saying. The ground of a
certain rich man brought forth

plentifully

:

17 And he thought within him-

self, saying. What shall I do, bc-

GREEK TEXT.

pifJLvdT€ TTWS T) TL txTToXoyi^crrjcrde,

7} TL eLTTTjTe'
^'^ TO yap "Ayiov

Huev/xa 8i8aPei vfjuas ^v avTV ttj

&)/)a, a Oil eiireiv,

Ehre 8e tls avrco e/c tov

byXov, AiSacTKaXe, e'nre tS dSeX-

(pa [xov /jLepiaaadai fxeT i/xov

Tr]v KXrjpovofJLLav. ^^ 'O Se ehrev

avT(S Av6pa>we, tIs fie naTe-

arTTjcre BiKaaTrjv r) p.€pi(TTr]v €(j)

vp.as; ^^ Ehre 8e tt/jos" avTOvs,

OpuTC Kol (jyvXacrcrea-de diro ttJs

TrXeoue^las' oti ouk iv t<S vrepia-

areveiv tlvL tj ^cotj avTOv icTTiv e/c

Tcov imapy^ovTCdv avTov. ^^ Ehre
Be Trapa^oXrjv irpos avTOVs, Xe-

yav, 'AvOpcairov tlvos vrXovcriov

ev^opr]a-ev tj )(copa-
^"^

/cat Bie-

Xoyi^eTO ev eavTa, Xeycov, Tl

REVISED VEESION.

what* ""ye shall answer for

yourselves, or what ye shall say

:

for the Holy Spirit 'will teach 12

you in that hour what ye ought

to say. And one of the crowd is

said to him, Teacher, •'bid my
brother 'divide the inheritance

with me. And he said to him, 14

Man, who made me a judge, or

a divider over you? And he K
said to them. Take heed and

'keep yourselves ^from 'cove-

tousness ; for a man's life con-

sisteth not in the abundance

'of his possessions. And he 16

spoke a parable to them, say-

ing. The ground of . a certain

rich man brought forth plenti-

fully : and 'he reasoned within 17

himself, saying, What shall I

8 : 14, notes. Thom., Penn, "Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, Kend.,

Angus, M.

» " thing " is omitted as superfluous. So M., Kend., Thom.,

"Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Norton.

•T) « ye sjjall answer for yourselves ; " anoXoyriatia&e. Rob.

(Lex., in verba) : " Mid. dep., to plead, or amwer for ones self."

So (E. V.) Acts 25 : 8, catoXoyovfikvov avrov, " while he an-

swered for himself
;

" 26 : 1, aTtoloysiTo, " answered for him-

self;" 26 : 2, ftSXlcov anoloyeiad-at, "1 shall answer for

myself ;
" 26 : 24, avrov anoloyovfisvov, "as he thus spoke

(properly, " answered ") for himself." As an alternative, " how

or what ye shall say in your defense." S. Fr., " ce que vous

repondrez pour votre defense ; " De "Wette, " wie oder was ihr zu

eurer Yertheidigung sprechen soUet j
" Iber., " por como 6 que

en vuestra defensa respondereis."

' " will teach ; " SiSd§ee. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, "Wakefield,

Norton, Camp., Kend.

* " bid ; " einh. Penn, Sharpe, "Wakef., Kend. Bob. (Lex.,

eItiov) : (Spoken) " of what is said with authority, to direct, to

bid, to command." So (E. V.) Matt. 16 : 12 ; 23 : 3. Luke

10 : 40. Acts 11 : 12 ; 22 : 24.

• " divide ; " fispiaaa9ai. By our idiom, " to " is omitted

after " bid." So Kend. and Scarlett.

f « keep yourselves ; " rpvidaacaO-e. Rob. (Lex., in verho) :

" Middle, and cnce reflexive, to keep oneself from, or as to any

thing." " Mid., Luke 12 : 15, often rendered by ' keep ' in E. V."

" Beware " is nearly synonymous with " take heed," and hence

there is a tautology in the rendering of the E. "V.

^ "from;" and [cum genit). This is the appropriate render-

ing. Rob. (Lex., in verba).

> "covetousness." The reading of the Textus Beceptus, r^s

Ttleove^iag, is, to say the least, dubious. Uaaris nleove^ias (" all

covetousness ") is marked by Griesbach as equal, if not superior,

while it is adopted by Lachmann, Tischendorf, Schott. Kuinoe!

says : " Pro ojro ttjs multi iidemque prcestantissimi libri exhibent

djto Ttaarjs, quffi lectio omnino proeferenda videtnr." The Syriac

follows this reading (^Z3Ji-» ol^ _io) ; so the Vulg., " ab

omni avaritia." It is that of the uncial MSS. A.B.D.K.L.M.Q.X.

Sohott has this note : "Auctoritate multorum cdd. (8 unc.) verss.,

Pesch. Philox., Memph. Sahid, Arr., Pers, Mi\i., Arm., Vulg.,

It., cum Lachm. et Meyero edidd. ndarjg ante nXeov pro vulg.

Tijg." Knapp, Theile, Tittm., and Scholz follow the Text. Recept.

The weight of authority in favor of ndaijs is therefore such, that

" from all covetousness " is submitted as an alternative render-

ing.

' " of his possessions ; " ix tcSv vna^%6i>reov avrov. See ch.

8 : 3, note. Penn, Scarlett, "Wakefield, Norton, Kend. Heb.

N. Test, i"3njfp nniaa Belg., " uit zijue goederen ; " De Wette,

"unter seinen Giiterri;" S. Fr., " ses biens." "Which he pos-

sesseth " (first used by Tyndale) is a literal translation from the

"V"ulgate, " qua3 possidet." It is less exact than the rendering of

the Geneva Version, " his riches."

) " he reasoned ; " SeeXoyt^ero. Thomson, "Wesley, Norton,

Dick., Camp., Sawyer, Angus, Thelwall, M. This verb occurs

seventeen times in the N. Test. In twelve of these it is rendered

by "reason." Rob. (Lex.).
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cause I have no room where to

bestow my fruits ?

18 And he said, This will I

do : I will pull down my barns,

and build greater ; and there will

I bestow all my fruits and my

19 And I will say to my soul,

Soul, thou hast much goods laid

up for many years ; take thine

ease, eat, drink, and be merry.

20 But God said unto him, Thou

fool, this night thy soul shall be

required of thee : then whose shall

those things be which thou hast

provided ?

GREEK TEXT.

Trovfjaoa, qtl ovk i'x^ "^ou avm^co
\ / 18 * 'J

Tov^ KapTTOVs fJLOv; Kat enre,

TovTO iron^aco- KaO^Xco /xov ras

airoOriKaSy kou fiel^oi/as' oIko8o-

fx-qaro), kou. avva^co CKei iravra ra

yevvTjixaTa fiov koI ra ayada

fxov, ^^ Kca kpS) ry '^v-)(rj /j.ov,

^V)(r], ^X^i.9 TToXXa ayada Kei-

fj-eva els' errj rroXXd' avsurravov,

<paye, Trie, ev(j)pa[vov. " dire

de avTw 6 Oeos, ' A(j)pcov, Tavrrj

rfj vvKTL Trjv i^v^^jv (Tov airai-

TOvaLV airo crov' a 5e rjTOLfia-
I V 21 » «

ca?, TLVL ^arai

;

ovtccs o

REVISED VERSION.

"do ? for I have no ^place where

"I can gather together my

fruits. And he said, This will 18

I do; I will pull down my
barns, and huild greater ;

and

there "I will gather together

all my "produce and ray goods.

And I will say to my soul, Soul, 19

thou hast 'many goods laid up

for many years, take thine ease,

eat, drink, 'be merry. But God 20

God said to him, 'Unwise man!

this night this soul "is required

of thee ; 'now "who will have

'what "thou hast provided?

' The interrogatioa point is placed after " do " by Thorn.,

Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Camp., Wakef. So Beza,

" Quid faciam ? " Belg., " "Wat zalik doen ? " De "Wette, " Was
60II ich thun ? " Dan., " hvad skal jeg giore ? " Iber., "

i Que

hare ?
"

1 "place." Penn, Dick. G. Fr., "place;" De Sacy, "point

de liea." There is an ellipsis of roitov here. Kuincel [in loco)

:

" Ol>y. ey,ca sel. roTtov." Michaelis (notes on Bos' Gr. Ellipses,

p. 301) :
" Lucas in Evangel. 12 : IT, oix axm {ronov) itov

avvaica." Agreeably to our idiom, the ellipsis should be supplied.

Tyndale felt the necessity of this, and employed " room," which

was copied by the E. V., though in that, the translators (or, to

speak more correctly, the revisers) did not italicize the word.

"" " I can gather together ; " avvd^ca. The future here may

be properly rendered by the potential. See ch. 12 : 9, note.

The proper signification of the verb is " to collect," " to gather

together." This latter is one of its ordinary renderings in the

E. V. See Matt. 13 : 2 ; 18 : 20 ; 22 : 34. Luke 15 : 13. John

11 : 52. So " I can gather together " is the rendering (by the

Lat. subj.) of the Vulgate and Eras., " congregem ;

" Goschen,

" coUigam ; " Castalio, " cogam." Penn renders this verb by the

potential, "where I can store." G. Pr., "je puisse assembler."

Eob. (Le.Y., avvayof) : " To gather together." It^ after all, the

rendering by the potential should not be deemed appropriate,

then the indicative future, " 1 shall gather together," is suggested

as an alternative. " Bestow," in the sense demanded here, is

obsolete.

" " I will gather together ;
" awaim. See last note. So

Thelwall.

° " produce ; " yewrmatA. Norton, Camp., Wakef., Sawyer.

Castalio, Goschen, Schott, " proventus ; " Tulg. and Eras., " qujB

nata sunt ;

" De Wette, " Erzeugnisse ;
" S. Pr., " produits ;

"

Rob. (Lex., in verbo) " produce." Bretseh. : "Apud seriores, nt

I'olybium, Diodornm (dicitur) de proventu agrorum, arborum,

etc." Lidd. (Lex.) :
" That which is produced." Webster (Diet.,

art. " Produce ") : " That which is produced, brought forth, or

yielded, as the produce of a farm," etc. Kuinoel : 'TsvvijfcaTa

sunt proventus agrorum." This word should not be confounded

with xa^Ttovs, which occurs in v. 17.

p " many ; " TCoUa. So in the next member of the sentence.

" Much goods " does not accord with our present usus loqitendi.

So Angus, Sawyer, Wakef, Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Thom., M.

As an alternative rendering of nolXa. aya&a, " many good

things." So Scarlett, Thom., Penn, M., Sharpe.

' " md," supplementary in the E. V., is superfluous, and weak-

ens the force of the thought. Omitted by Wesley, Scarlett,

Norton, Camp., Wakef., Kend., Angus, Thelwall.

" Unwise man ! " %<p^cov. Thelwall. See ch. 11 : 40, note.

Syriac, j i fv ^
^
.^.^ (" inops mentis "). •

' " is required ; " anatzovaiv. Kend. There is no necessity

for rendering the present tense here as a future. The former is

most exact and forcible. Bloomf (in loco) :
" 'Aitanovai may,

with Gataker, and others, be regarded as personal for imperson-

al." Pasor (Le.\., in loco) : " Hac ipsa nocte animam suam

repetunt ;i te." By a common usage, especially in Scriptural

phraseology, events which are to transpire in the future, are de-

scribed by verbs in the present tense, and this is especially the

fact in the language of prediction. The certainty of the fulfill-

ment is thus made prominent. In such cases, a literal translation

is altogether preferable. Thus Matt. 3 : 10, tcSv ovv SkvS^ov /lij

Ttowvv naQTtbv y.alov iy-y-omsrat y.al sis nv^ /SdV.etai. This is

properly rendered in the E. V., —" is hewn (cut) down, and

cast—." So Matt. 26 : 2, fiera Svo ^ftepas ro itaa^a yivetai,

y.al 6 vtos tov dvd'QcoTtov Tta^aSiSoTac—E. V., " after two days

is the feast of the passover, and the Son of man is betrayed."

Ktihner, 1 255, E. 3. Trollope, Gram., § 50, Obs. 5, 3.

' " now ; " Sh. This particle is simply continimtive. In cases

of this kind, it is rendered (Rob., Lex.) " but, now, and further,

and the like." De Wette, " nun."

° "who will have;" rivt 'Jarat; Sawyer, Kend. ("shall

have"). Iber., i
" quien tendra ? " Bob. (Lex., si^t) :" With

the dative of a noun or pronoun as predicate, to be to any one,
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21 So is he tliat layetli up treas-

ures for himself, and is not rich

toward God.

22 And he said unto his disci-

ples, Therefore I say unto you,

Take no thought for your life,

what ye shall eat ; neither for the

body, -what ye shall put on.

23 The life is more then meat,
and the body is more than rai-

ment.
24 Consider the ravens : for

they neither sow nor reap : which
neither have store-house nor barn

;

and God feedeth them. How much
more are ye better than the fowls?

GREEK TEXT.

drjcravpi^cov iavrcc, koI firj eh

Oeov TrXovTcou.

Ehve §€ irpos rovs [ladrjTas

avTov, Aia. TovTo vfj.LV Xeyco, fiTj

[xepLfivare rfj '^vxfj vfi&v, tl (j)a-

yjjTf.' fiTjSe T(S acopari, tl ev8v-

o-rjo-0€, 7] "^vyrj -rrXelov ccttl

TT]? rpo^rjs; Kcd to a&ixa tov

evSvfMaTos. KaTavorjcraTe tovs

KopaKas, OTL ov cTTTeLpovcrtv, ov8e

Oepl^ovcnv ols ovk ean Ta[XHOv

ovSe airoOrjKr], koll 6 Oeos Tp£(f)u

avTQvs' TTOcra) fxaXXov vfieis 5tcc-

EEVI3ED VERSION.

'Thus ^will it be with him, wlio 2i

layeth up treasure for himself,

and is not jficli towards God.

And he said , to his disciples, 22

Therefore I say to you, 'Be not

anxious for your life, what ye

shall eat ; "nor for the body,

what ye shall put on. The life 23

is more than 'tlie food, and the

'body, than *the raiment. Con- 24

sider the ravens ,• for they nei-

ther sow nor reap ; "they have

neither store-house nor 'barn,

^and yet God feedetli them

;

•of how much more value are

'^ "Thus;" oixa?. Thom., Norton, Dick., Wakef., Kend.,

Thelwall.

y " will it he with him." There is an ellipsis here. Tyndale

supplied it with "is it with him." In this, he was coiJied by

Cranmer, and the Genevan. Luther and De Wette, "gehet es"

(= our colloquial " so goes it ") ; Belg., " is Jiet met dim ;
" G.

and S. Pi\, " il en est ainsi de celui
;
" De Sacy, " c'cst ce qui

arrive a celui
;

" Diodati, '' cosi avviene a chi
;
" Italian, " cosi

avienne di colui, che." "Wakef. and Norton, " Thus [it is with

him]." Camp., "So [it faveth it with him]." There is some-

thing harsh and obscure in the phrase of the E. V., " So is he."

Kuinoel (in loco) : "Ita eveniet, liiec est sors {pvrtoe sc. sotui)

hominis, qui sibi bona, caduca, et peritura congerit, etc." Bloomf.

(hi loco) : " Meaning, such is the case with."

' " Be not anxious ;
"

ft^ fie^tfipSrs. See ch. 10 : 41, and

8 : 14, notes. Kend., Angus, Thom., Penn, Scarlett, Norton,

"Wakef., Sawyer, M.

" " nor ; " /itjSk M., Thom., Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton,

"Wakef., Camp., Kend., Thelwall. See ch. 8 : 17, note.

i" " the food ; " Tijg rqo<pf,g. The article should not be omitted

before rQOftjg. The reason for retaining it before ipv^!;, is equal-

ly valid here, " Meat," as a generic term for wlmtever lee eat, is

obsolete. So (E. V.) Acts 14 : 17. Jas. 2 : 15. It is rendered

" food " by Thom., Penn, Norton, Dick., Wakef., Camp., Sawyer,

Eheims. Belg., " het voedzel
;
" De "Wette, " die Nahrung ;

" G.

and S. Pr., " la nouriture ; " Iber., " el alimento ;
" Diodati, " il

nudrimento ; " Ital., " il cibo." Heb. N. Test., isXM- Danisli,

" Maden."

' " The supplement of the E. V., " is more," after ". body," is

superfluous. Dropped by Camp., Thom., Penn, Norton, Sawyer,

M., Kend., Sharpe.

^ " the raiment ;
" roS ivSi/iaroe. The article is properly

retained here by Penn, Sawyer, Eheims, Belg., De Wette, G. and

S. Pr., Iber., Ital., Heb. N. Test., and Dan. See last note.

' " they ; " ols. M., Cranmer, Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Norton,

Wakef., Sawyer, M.

' A comma is placed after " barn," in conformity with the text.

So Penn, Sharpe, Norton.

° " and yet ;

" y.al. Por this use of y.ai, see ch. 8 : 13, note.

Stuart (Gram., g 185, Bern. p. 185) says : " The student need not

hesitate, sometimes to render y.al but, or, moreover; etc. ; but let

him remember that this liberty is due to the nature of the senti-

ment which is connected vtitli y.al, and not to the varying signifi-

cation of the particle itself. Connecting, as it does, clauses of all

hues, either synonymous, or adversative, either parts of the same

generic sentence, or parts of the same discourse {xal continuative),

the actual relations that exist may be properly expressed in a

translation, although y.alj in and by itself, does not really and

properly designate them."

" " of how much more value are ye.; " noarp fiallov ifteis

Siape^ETe. " To be of value " is the rendering of this verb in

(E. V.) Matt. .10 : 31, noXlcov ox^ovdimv BiaipiQars vfcsTs, "ye

are of more value than many sparrows." So in the parallel

(same words), Luke 12 : 7. Though I retain, " the life is more

than," in v. 23, it is on the ground that the verb there is simply

ean (/; tpvxti nlezov can). The adjunct 7160(1) is in favor of this

rendering. Connecting it with the verb, we have the thought,

" how much do yon surpass the birds in value," or, in other words.

implying possession, or' property,"—By inverting the construc-

tion, it may be rendered to have; Luke 7 : 41, Svo xQetofeiXsrai

ijaav Savsiarfj rivt, " a certain creditor had two debtors " (E. V.,

"There was a certain creditor which had two debtors"). Luke

6 : 32, Ttoia ifizv za^cs sari; (B. V.), " what thank, (thanks)

have ye ? " John 18 : 39, cart Si avvij&eia vfiiv (E. V.), " but

ya have a custom." Scarlett, Dick., " shall possess."

"" " what ;
" a. Norton, Dick., Kend. Iber., " lo que." Our

idiom corresponds with the Greek in omitting the antecedent, in

cases like this. The expression is equally clear, more concise and

forcible, than it would be if " those things " should be inserted.

De Wette, " was."

" " thou hast provided ; " ^roifcaaas. As an alternative ren-

dering, " thou hast prepared." So usually in the B. V.
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25 And whicli of j^ou with tak-

ing thouglit can add to his stature

one cubit?

26 If ye then be not able to do

GEEEK TEXT.

(jyepere tcou Treretviov; ^^ tis 8e

i^ vfxcov fxepifMvwv dvi/arac Trpocr-

delvai Ittl ttjv TjXLKLav avTov

irrj)(yv eva; ^'^
et o^v ovre e'Aa-

JBEVISED VERSION.

ye than 'the birds? JNowwliich 25

of you '<by being anxious, "can

add a cubit "'to Iiis life? If 26

then "ye can not °do ""what is

"how much more valuable are ye than the birds ? " Kob. (Lex.,

in verba) : " With a geu. to differ from, to be other than ; and so

to be more, or better than, to surpass, to excel." As an alternative

rendering {as De Wette), " how much do ye surpass the birds ?
"

Thorn., "of how much greater value are ye?" Scarlett and

Gamp., " how much more valuable arc ye ? " Iber., " Cuanto mas

valeis vosotros— !

"

' "the birds?" rmv nereivcSv; So (B. V.) Matt. 8 :20;

13 : 32. Luke 9 : 58. Eom. 1 : 23. Jas. 3 : 7. Penn, Wesley,

Norton, Dick., Keud., Sawyer, Thorn.

) " Now ; " Se. Wakef. Rob. (Lex., Si) : " Continnative,

now."

I' "by being anxious;" fisfifivtSv. Kend., M. Alternative

rendering (as De Wette, " mit seinen Sorgen "), " by his anxiety."

See ch. 10 : 41, note.

I " can add a cubit ;
" nqoad'eTvai—Ttrjpj^ eva. This arrange-

ment is more in accordance with our ordinary usus loqiiendi. So

Thorn., Penn, Wesley, Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Wakef., Sawyer,

Kend.

'° " to his life ? " stcI rrjv rjliKiav. Eob. (Lex., in verbo) : " Spe-

cially age, life. Matt. 6 : 27, et Luke 12 : 25." Eob. remarks,

that " those who have translated the word ' stature,' in these

cases, have done it against the context." "Life" is the rendering

of Thorn., Norton, Wakefield, Camp., Kend., Pecby (note on

Angus), M. Schott and Kuinoel, " vitiE sua3
;

" De Wette, " sei-

ner Lebenslange." Wesley, Dickinson, Thelwall, " age." The

primary sense of fjXixia, in classic authors, is time of life, age,

Lat. oetas, generally age, time. It has also been applied to the

body, stature, growth, as being a sign of age. Lidd, (Lex.). There

is little probability that translators woald ever have thought of

rendering the word by " stature " but from the fact of its connec-

tion with nrjxw. We have an idiomatic expression of the same

kind, " a span of time." So in a well known hymn :

" My span of life will soon be o'er."

Bloomf. (N. Test.) makes the following remark on this phrase,

which occurs in the parallel. Matt. 6 : 27: "The ancient com-

mentators, and most modern ones, assign to this term the sense

ot stature; others, however, more properly (I think) interpret it

atatis mensuram ; a sense surely far more suitable; the admoni-

tion being directed against excessive anxiety as to food and

clothing ; ^vhich while they Lave a necessary connection with the

preservation of life, can have notliing in common with stature.

» According to the latter interpretation, then, the argument is most

forcible and conclusive, to show the uselessness of man's care, by

the helplessness of his condition ; because no care of man, how-

ever anxious, can materially add to the age of man.

—

ZHjx^s, like

other measures of extent, is not unfrequently applied to duration

of time." See Ps. 39 : 5, (B. V.), " Behold, thou hast made my
days as an handbreadth." Heb., la'' finnj fiiPiSB n;n Sym-

machus, <»s OTtt&a/ias eSaxas ras Tjfci^ag fiov. Watts has

well paraphrased this metaphor

:

"A span is all tliat we can boast.

An inch or two of time."

Trench, after remarking that Erasmus was the first who suggest-

ed the rendering of rji.ty.ca not by " stature," but by " length of

life," assigns the following reasons in favor of this interpretation

:

" 1. That natural rhetoric of which our Lord was the great mas-

ter. He would have adduced some very small measure, and

reminded his hearers that they could not add even this to their

stature ; He would not have adduced a cubit, which is about a

foot and a half; but He would have demanded, 'Which of you

with all your carking and care can add an inch, or a hair's

breadth to his stature ? ' 2. Men do not practically take thought

about adding to their stature ; it is not an object of desire to one

in a thousand to be taller than God has made him ; this could

scarcely therefore be cited as one of the vain solicitudes of men.

On the other hand, every thing exactly fits, -when we understand

our Lord to be asking this question about the length of life.

The cubit, which is much when compared with a man's stature, is

infinitesimally small, and, therefore, most appropriate, when com-

pared to his length of life," etc. Kuinoel (on parallel. Matt.

6 : 27) : " Nostro—loco rjXtxla ietatera, vitoe cursum notat, est

enim sermo de re, quam avide desiderare homines solent, et in

praecedentibus dictum est de cura vita et corporis; de posteriori

agit v. 28, de priori ergo v. 27, ad vitam vero sustentaudum, cor-

pus, que vestiendum, nihil facit statui-ie incrementum." The E. V.

renders the word by " age," John 9 : 21, 23, and Heb. 11 : 11

;

and by " stature," Matt. 6 : 27. Luke 2 : 62 ; 12 : 25 ; 19 : 3.

Eph. 4 : 13, which are the only instances in which it occurs, in

the N. T.

" " ye can not ; " ovrs~8vvdad-e. M., Kend., Thom., Norton,

Dick., Wakef., Camp., Sawyer, Thelwall. This rendering of the

verb, before an infinitive, is more concise and accordant with our

usus loquendi, while it is equally accurate with that of the E. V.

" " do." Here "do" is italicized (as by Wesley) on tlic ground

that atoieiu is not expressed in the text, but understood. Bos

[TtoisZv, p. 403) : "Apud Lucam in Evalig. 12 : 26, El ovv ovre

ilaxtoxov Svvaad-B (sc. notav). Si igitur ne minimum, quidem

possitis (facere)." Eob. (Lex., Sipa/eat) : "Absolutely, or with

an infin. implied and readily suggested by the context, e. g. Matt.

16 : 3. Mark 6 : 19, etc."

p " what is least
;
" llaxiarov. M. This word may be ren-

dered " least thing." Still, as readers would frequently emphasize

" thing," rather than " least," the first rendering is preferable, and

has the advantage of conciseness.
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that thing which is least, why take

ye tliought fox- the rest ?

27 Consider the lilies how they

gro-w : they toil not, they spin

not ; and yet I say unto you, that

Solomon in all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the

grass, which is to-day in the field,

and to-morrow is cast into the

oven ; how much more will he clothe.

you, ye of little faith ?

29 And seek not ye what ye
shall eat, or what ye shall drink,

neither be ye of doubtful mind.

80 For all these things do the

nations of the world seek after

:

and your Father knoweth that ye

have need of these things.

31 But rather seek ye the king-

GREEK TEXT.

yiaTOv SwacrOe, t'l irepl tcov Xol-

Trau iMepLfMuare; ^^ ICaravo^aaTe

TO. Kpiva, TTCos av^dver ov Koiria,

ov8e vqdeL' Xiyca 8e vfuv, ov8e

SoXofiav iv irdcrrj ttJ So^jj au-

ToV TrepiefiaXero as er tovtcou.

^® el 8e Tov yopTQV iu T(p drypw

aryfJLepQv ovra, koI avpiov els

kXljSui/ov PaXXo/j.€uou, 6 Oeos

ovTCos a.pL^Levvv(rL, iroam fxaXXov

vp.as, oXLyoTnarrot ; Ivai, vfieis

jxi] ^TjTeire t'l (^ayrjre, rj rtTrnyre'

Kol p.7] fxerecopt^eade. ^^ ravra

yap iravTOL to. 'iQvf] tov Kocrfiov

ein^7]Tel' v/xcov -Se 6 Trarrjp oiSev

OTL XPvC'^'''^ Tovrav. ^^ ttXtjv

^-qTeire ttjv /3ao"tA€taj/ tov Oeov,

REVISED VERSION.

least, why 'are you anxious for

the rest ? Consider the lilies 27

how they grow : they toil not,

•nor 'spin
;
yet I say to you,'

"even Solomon in all his glory

was not arrayed like one of

these. 'But, if God so "cloth- 28

eth the grass which to-day is

in the field, and , to-morrow is

cast into ^'an oven ; how much
more will he clothe you, ye

of little faith! And 'seek ye 29

not what ye shall eat, or what

ye shall drink, 'nor "be in

anxious suspense. For all these 30

things the nations of the world

'are seeking after'; and your

Father knoweth that 'ye need

these things. But rather *seek 31

the kingdom of God, and all

' " are ye anxious ; " fts^ifivuTe. Thomson, Penn, Scarlett,

Norton, Dick., Camp., Sa-wyer, Kend., M. See ch. 10 : 41, note.

» " nor ; " ovSs. Thomson, Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe. See ch.

8 : VI, note.

' " spin ; " vi^d-sc. Sharpe, Scarlett. There is no necessity

for nsing " do " -with this verb, as vTi&ei is no more emphatic

than y.oTtia.

' " that." This word is unnecessarily introduced in the E. V.

before- " Solomon." In the parallel, Matt. 6 : 29, on occurs be-

fore ovSa Solofiaiv, and is there properly represented by " that"

intheE. V.

" " even—not ;

" ovSi. These words, the equivalents of ovSi,

are separated, according to the general usage.

^ "But, if;" ei Si. Gray (note on Angus), Penn, Thelwall.

" If then " is the appropriate equivalent of ei ovv, as at the com-

mencement of V. 26. Kob. (Lex.,-f/, III : 1, c) : "El 8i, where Sh

has its usual adversative, or continuative power, hut if, and if."

So (E. V.) Matt. 12 : 7, 28. Mark 11 : 26. Luke 11 : 20. John

10 : 38 ; 18 : 23. Acts 5 : 39 ; 18 : 15 ; 19 : 39. Eom. 3:5;
11 : 6, etc. "Vulg., Mont, Eras., f si autem ;

" De Wette, " "Wenn

aber."

'" " clotheth
I " afcfiivwcrc. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

^ "an oven;" xU^avov. This noun is anartAj-otw. So Thorn.,

Norton, Wakef., Gray (on Angus).

r " seek ye not." This is the natural order of the sentence.

So Kend., M. The inversion of the E. V. originated in Gran-

mer's " ask not ye."

» " nor." See ch. 8 : 17, note. Thom., Dick., Angus, M.

» " be in anxious suspense ; " fiereco^l^sad-e (««a| Xsyo/i.).

Angus, M. Marg. of E. V., " live not in anxious suspense." Rob;

(Lex., in verbo) : " In N. T. pass., or mid., ' to le in suspense, to

he of doubtful mind,' fluctuating between hope and fear." "Bloomf.

(N. T., in loco) : " Meaning, ' Be not anxiously fluctuating be-

tween hope and fear, as to the supply of your daily wants.'

Me-teco^l^. signifies properly (literally) to be lifted on high:

being used especially of vessels tossed, aloft at sea, and then de-

pressed to its very depths ; an apt image of anxiety." Horace,

Ep. I : 18, 109, 110 :

—" proviSEC frugis in annum

Copja ; neu fluitem dubise spe pendulus horffi."

Kuinoel : " (Dicitur) de fluctvatione animi, inter spent metumque

dubii aigue suspensi, de iis, qui animo sollicito, suspense, dubio^

sunt, ut metaphora petita sit a navibus, quas vento et fluctibus in

alto jactantur."

^ " are seeking after
;
" iirtt^rjrez. This rendering is a literal

expression of the present tense of the Greek. It brings out tlie

thought with proper accuracy and force. Greene (Gram:, p. 9)

:

" The essential tiine signified by the present and imperfect tenses

is that of a continued, or habitually repeated action." 'HtcI, in

composition here, is intensive, hence " seeking after," not " seek-

ing."

" " ye need ;
" x^f^ere. Wesley, Scarlett, Camp., Sawyer,

Wakef., Kend., Thelwall. " To have need " is an ordinary ren-

dering of exeiv xQeiav, in the E. V. See Matt. 3 : 14. Mark

2 : 25 ; 11 : 3. Luke 9 : 11 ; 15 : 7 ; 19 : 31. John 13 : 29.

Xprj^to is rendered simply to need (B. T.) Luke 11 : 8. 2 Cor.

3:1. It should be so in Matt. 6 : 32. Bom. 16 : 2, which (with

Luke 12 : 30, and the passages already cited) comprise all the

cases where it occurs.

* " seek
; " ^i]tsZt£. " Ye," which occurs in the E.T., is super-

fluous. It is dropped by Kend., Angus, Scarlett, Norton, Dick.,

,Wakef., Sa^yser, M., Thelwall. ''Te " was copied from Wicli£
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dom of God, and all these things

shall be added imto you.

32 Fear not, little flock ; for it

is your Father's good pleasure to

give you the kingdom.

33 Sell that ye have, and give

alms : provide yourselves bags

which wax not old, a treasure in

the heavens that faileth not, where

no thief approacheth, neither moth

corrupteth.

34 For where your treasure is,

there will your heart be also.

35 Let your loins be girded

about, and your lights burning
;

36 And ye yourselves like unto

men that wait for their lord, when

he will return from the wedding
;

tiiat, when he cometh and knock-

eth, they may open unto him im-

mediately.

37 Blessed are those servants,

whom the lord when he cometh

GEEEK TEXT.

KOiL ravra iravra TrpocrT^drjcreTai

V[UV. ^^ fjl-r/ (j)O^0V, TO IJilKpOV

TToi/jLviov OTi €v8oKr]crei' 6 iraTrjp

V/J.COU dovvaL vfuu ttjv ^atnX^iav.
^^UcoXTjo-aTe to, virap^ovra v/xav,

Koi Sore eXerj/jLOcrvvrju' TroirjaraTe

iavT0L9 fiaXavTia p,rj 7raXai.ovfxe-

va, 6r]aravpov aveKXeiTrrov eV rot?

ovpavols, OTTOV KXiiTTrjs ovK 4yyi-

^€1, ov8e arjs 8ca(p6e[pef ^^ orrov

yap laTLV 6 6r)(ravpo9 vjj.au,

iK€L KOL T] KapBia vficou ea-rat.
^^

' JEcrrcoaav vfxaiv al ocr^ves

Trepie^coar/jLevai, /cat ol Xv)(voi

KaLOp.€UOL' KOL V/J.et9 OflOLOL

av6pcoTTOLS 'n-poo-8e-)(op.€pois rov

Kvpiov lavTOiv, TTore avaXvaei e/c

TOiv yap,cov, \va, eXdouros kou

KpovcravTOs, evOecos duol^coaiu

avTcS. paKccpioL ol 8ovXoc

eKelvoL, ovs eXdcov 6 Kvpios evprj-

REVISED VERSION.

these things 'will be added to

you. Fear not, little flock ; 32

for it is your Father's good

pleasure to give you the king-

dom. Sell your ^possessions, 33

and give alms
;
provide your-

selves '^purses which ''become

not old, 'an unfailing treasure

in the heavens, where no thief

approacheth, 'nor moth 'de-

stroyeth. For where your treas- si

ure is, there will your heart be

also. Let your loins be girded 35

about, and your 'lamps burn-

ing ; and ye "yourselves like 3fi

men waiting for their lord "to

return from the "wedding-feast
;

that when he cometh and knock-

eth, they may open to him im-

mediately. "Happy are those 37

servants, whom p their lord,

• " will be added ; " Tt^oaTs&ijaerac. Thom., Penn, Sharpe,

Norton (" will be given"), Wakef., Kend.

f " possessions
;

" v7tdQy,ovTa. See cli. 8 : 3, and 11 : 21, notes.

So Thom., Dick., Kend., M.

* " purses ; " palavrut. So (B. V.) ch. 10 : 4. Thom., Wes-

ley, Penn, Norton, Dick., Camp., Wakef., Sawyer, Kend., Kob.

and Lidd. (Lexx.). Bretsch. : "Crumena,—Hesych., /SaMvrcov

ItaQovTtTtwv." In Luke 10 : 4 (E. V.) ; 22 : 35, 36, this word is

properly distinguished from n-q^a, which signifies a bag. See ch.

9 : 3, note. Beza, Kuinoel, " crumenas."

'' " become not old ; " fir; naXato-ifiBva. Bob. (Lex., in verbo),

Sawyer. Revision of Hebrews, 1 : 11. " Wax," in the sense of

" become," is obsolete.

' " an unfailing treasure ; " &rjaavQ6v m'iylstTtrov. Sharpe,

Kend., Gray (note on Angus). Bob. (Lex., avixhcTCvos), "unfail-

ing." This adjective can be most appropriately rendered by the

Eng. participial adjective. This is not the case with the participle

nakaiovfteva, in the first member of the sentence, as we have no

Single word, corresponding to it, and must ex. necessitate rei, render

it by the relative and verb.

' " nor ; " ovSe. M., Kend., Angus, Penn, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Dick., Sawyer. See ch. 8 : 17, note.

'' " destroyeth ; " Biafd-el^et. So (E. V.) Rev. 8:9; H : 18.

Norton, Dick., Sawyer. Bob. (Le.x., in verbo) :
" To destroy ut-

terly." The sense is not that of corroding, or eating away gradu-

ally, but (with Sta intensive) that of ruining, or destroying.

' " lamps ;
" J.-ixvoi.. Thom., Wesley, Penn, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Norton, Dick., Camp., Wakef, Angus. See ch. 11 : 33, uote.

Bob. (Lex., Ivy^vos, in loco), " lamps."

II " yourselves " is a supplement.

" " to return ; " store avaXvaei. Scarlett. This rendering is

adopted oa the ground that it harmonizes with our uaus htjuendi,

while that of the E. V. unnecessarily introduces a Greek idiom into

the text. If it is deemed important to retain that idiom, it may

be modified for the better, if we say, " when lie shall return."

" Cometh " is incorrect, as " t!ie idea of returning home is im-

plied." Bob. (Lex., a.va7.vai). The phraseology of the E. T.

originated in that of the Vulgate, " quando revertatur." The

latter is, however, more correct than the first, inasmuch as rever-

tatur signifies " he may return," not, " he will come." Kuincel

(in loco) : " Dominum—redeuntem."

" " wedding-feast
;

" yafieov. Bob. (Lex., yafioe) : " Specially,

the wedding-feast, marriage-festival, which continued seven days

;

see Judges 14 : 12. Tobit 11 : 19."

» " Happy ;
" /taxa^ioi. See ch. 1 : 45, note. Thom., Wes-

ley, Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Wakefield, Kendrick, M. Iber.,

" felices."

p " their lord ; " o xi^tos. Kend., Sawyer, Murdock.—^Thom.,

Norton, Dick., Camp., " their master." The E. V., by using the

article " the," and beginning " lord " with a capital, makes this

language refer directly to Christ ; whereas in fact the phrase is

a part of the " parable." The explanation commenoea at v. 40-
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shall find -vvatclung : verily, I say

unto you, that he shall gird him-

self, and make them to sit down
to meat, and -will come forth and

serve them.

38 And if he shall come in the

second watch, or come in the third

watch, and find them so, blessed

are those servants.

39 And this know, that if the

good man of the house had known
what hour the tliief would come,

he would have watched, and not

have suffered his house to be

broken through.

40 Be ye therefore ready also :

for the Son of man cometh at an

hour when ye think not.

41 Then Peter said unto him.

Lord, speakest thou this parable

unto us, or even to all ?

42 And the Lord said, "Who

then is that faithful and wise

GREEK TEXT.

au ypriyopovvra?. ajxrjv Xeyco

v/XLV, OTL irepL^wcreTai, kou ava-

KXivei avTovf, kcu irapiXdav 5ia-

KOVTjcru avTols. ^ kcu iav eXdr]

eu rfj BevTepa ^vXaKj], koI ii/ rfj

rplrr] (j)vXaK-^ eX6r], kou evprj

ouTco, fiaKapLOL elaLv ol SovXol

eK€LPOL. TOVTO 0€ yLVOiQ'Kf.T^,

OTL el ySei o olKoSecrTrorrj? iro'ia

u}pa 6 /cAeTTTT^f kpy^erai, iyprjyo-

pTjorev av, /cat ovk av a^jjKe 8io-

pvyrjvaL tov oIkov avTov. " Kol

vfxelf odu yivecrde eTOip.or on y
copa ov SoKetre, 6 yio? rov av-

dpcoTVOv ep)(eTac. *^ JSiire Se

avTcc 6 Herpo?, Kvpie, Trpos

7)1x5,9 Trjv TrapafioXrjv ravrrjv Ae-

yeis, y] kcu irpos TrdvTas; ^^ JEiire

8e 6 KvpLOs, Tis apa eaTLV 6

TTLCTTOS olKOVOp.OS KOU (ppOVLfJ-OS,

REVISED VERSIOy.

when he cometh, shall find

watching : 'truly, I say to you,

that 'he will gird himself and

"make them recliile at table,

and 'will come and serve them.*

And if he shall, come in the 38

second watch, or shall come in

the third watch, and find them

"doing thus, 'happy are those

servants. And this "ye know, 39

that if ^tlie master of the house

had known what hour the thief

would come, he would have

watched, and not have suifered

his house to be broken through.

Be ye therefore ready also ;
40

^for in an hour when ye think

not, the Son of man coirieth.

'And Peter said to him, Lord, 41

speakest thou this parable to

us, or "also to all ^others? And 42

the Lord said. Who, then, is

'the faithful and Avise steward,

Hence 6 is used in place of the possessive pronoun (see cli. 6 : 1,

note), and "lord" (without a capital) conforms to that, and in

v. 36. So M. has "lord." Compare v. 43, 5 ai^iog, (B. V.),

" his lord."

« " truly ; " aft^v. See ch. 4 : 24, note.

' " he will gird ; " 7te^iS<^aerai. M., Thom., Wesley, Penn,

Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Camp., "Wakef., Sawyer.

• " make them recline
;
" avaxXivsz. See ch. 7 : 36, note.

t " will come ; " ma^cT.&cav. Thomson, M., "Wesley, Norton,

Sawyer, Kend. As an alternative, " will draw near." See Bob.

(Lex., Ttaqi'/^o/tai].

" ioing thus ; " ov-cm. As ovxa refers to the act of watdi-

ing {yQTiyo^ovvras, v. 37), the supplement " doing" renders the

sentence complete both in form and signification. It is demanded

by our wits loguendi Ovrca is rendered, as it usually is in the

E. v., by " thus." So in v. 43, we have jr<«ou»^a o^rtos, (E.V.),

" 60 doing."

' " happy ; " fiaxd^ioL Sec v. 37, note.

" " ye know ; " ytvcoaxsre. The imperative and indicative of

this verb in the second person plural have the same form. It is

rendered as an indicative by Wakef., G. and A. Camp., Penn,

Norton, M., Bengel. As an alternative rendering, " But know

this."

* " the master of the house ;
" 6 oixoSaoaoTT^g. So (E. V.)

Matt. 10 : 25. Luke 13 : 25 ; 14 : 21. Wesley, Penn, Scarlett,

Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M. Tt is to be

regretted that the fine old Anglo-Saxon term used by Tyndale,

" the good man of the house," has become obsolete.

y " for in an hour ;
" on n <"(>«. This is the order of the text,

There is no necessity for abandoning it. It is equally perspicu-

ous, and more forcible than that of Tyndale, copied by the E. V.

So Wiclif, Kheims, Syriac, Yulg., Evas., Beza, Goschen, Schott,

Thom., Penn, Norton, Dick., Wakef., Sawyer, Murdock, M. !&
is rendered literally here. See note on ev, v. 46. So Wesley,

Wakef., Penn, Norton, Sawyer.

• "And;" 3k Penn, Sharpe, Sawyer. Iber., "i;" Belgic,-

" ende." Heb. N. Test., ).

' " also ; " y.a'c. Wesley, Kend., Sawyer, M., Thelwall, Murd.

De Wette, " auch ; " S. Fr., " aussi ;
" Iber., " tambien ; " Dati.,

" ogsaa."

' " others ? " This supplement renders the sentence complete,

according to our usus loqxiendi; and brings out the thought

distinctly.

" " the ; " 0. Penn, Sharpe, Thom., Camp., Kend., Angus,

Thelwall. Greene (Gram., p. 203) : " The article is never used in

the New Testament as a demonstrative or relative pronoun."

Scholefield, p. 7 :
" Our translators appear to me to have tre-

quently erred in rendering the article by the pronoun this, or that.

In no case can It be accurately rendered so; though there are

instances in which the license may be admitted for the sake of

perspicuity." It will hardly be supposed that perspicuity de-

mands the license in the present instance. De Wette. " der ; " G>

and S. Fr., " le ; " Iber., " el
;

". Belg., " de."
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stewai'd, whom his lord sliall make
ruler over his household, to give

them their portion of meat ia due

season ?

" 43 Blessed is that servant, whom
his lord when he cometh shall find

so doiufr.

44 Of a truth I say unto you,

that he will make him ruler over
all that he hath. •

45 But and if that servant say
in his heart, My lord delayeth his

coming ; and shall begin to beat
the men-servants, and maidens,
and to eat and drink, and to be
drunken

;

46 The " lord of that servant
will come in a day when he look-

eth not for him, and at an hour
when he is not aware, and will

cut him in sunder, and will ap-

point him his portion with the

unbelievers.

GREEK TEXT.

ov KaTacTT-qaeL o Kvpio9 eVi rrjs'

Oepaiveias auTov, tov SiSouai ev

Kaipcc TO CTLTOfierpLOv; p.aKa-

pios 8ovXos eKUvos, ov iXdcov

6 Kvpios ccvTOV evprjcret, Troiovvra

ovTcoS' "* dXr)6cos Xeyco vpixv^

OTL eirl rraa-c rots' VTrap^ovciu

avTov KaracTTrjaet avrov. ^"^ 'Eav

8e ihrrj 6 8ovXo9 iKeivos if ry

KapSla avTov, Xpovi^d 6 Kvpioi

pLOV ep-^earOaf koI ap^ijrai, rv-

TTTUV TOVS TTOL^aS Kol Tag TTtttSi-

cr/caf, iadUiu re kolL TnveLV kou

p.6dv<TK€crdar ***
•^^ei 6 Kvpios

TOV 8ovXou iKiivov €u rjp.cpo.
fi
ov

irpoaboKo., kcu iu copa t) ov yLVCo-

O-Kfr KOL 8t)(0T0piy]<T€L aVTOU, KOL

TO fxepos avTov p.€Ta. tcov outtl-

BEVISED VERSION.

whom his lord ""will set over

his household to give them their

'portion of food in due season?

Happy is that servant, whom 43

his lord, when he cometh, shall

find ^doing thus. "Truly, I say 44

to you, that 'he will set him

over all his 'possessions. ''But, 45

if that servant 'shall say in his

heart. My lord delayeth "to

come ; and shall begin to beat

the men-servants, and "maid-

servants, and to eat and drink,

and °be drunken ; the lord of 46

that servant will come in a day

when he looketh not for him-,

and Pin an hour nvhich 'he

knoweth not, and "will cut him

in pieces, and 'appoint him his

portion with the "unfaithful.

i " will set
;

" y.aTnoTr,aEt. Peun, Sharpe, Scarlett (" shall

set"), Camp., Wakef., Kead., Angus, M. Belg., "zal zetten ;"

S. Fr., " etablira
;

" Iber., " p'ondra
;

" Eras., Beza, " constituet
;

"

Scliott, " prcEficiet
;

" Dan., " skal sotte." Bob. (Lex., y.aO'iavti/n) :

" Uum ace. et sue cum gen., to set one over any thing." So

(E. V.) xariarriaas, " didst set."

• " portion of food ; " aixofih^iov. " Meat," ia the generic

sense of victuals, is obsolete. " Pood " is the rendering of Thorn.,

Wesley, Peun, Norton, Angus, Dick., Sawyer, Kend.

' " Happy ; " uaxd^cos. See ch. 1 : An, note.

^ "doing thus;" noiovma. ovrcas. Scarlett ("doing so").

The order of the text is preferable to that of the E. V. See

V. 38, note. Wiclif's rendering (copied by Tyndale and B. Y.)

originated in the language of the Vulgate, " ita facientcm."

'' " Truly ; " a?.r;d-<3e. Sharpe, Camp., Sawyer, Thelwall, M.
So (E. V.) Matt. 27': U. Mark 15 : 39. " Verily " is obsolete.

' " he will set
;
" y.araarijasc. See v. 42, note.

' " possessions ; " im&qyfivaiv. See ch. 8 : 3, and 11 : 21,

notes.

1= " But, if
;

" 'Eav Sk Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Scar-

lett, Wakef., Sawyer, Angus, Kend., M., Thelwall. In conformity

with the punctuation of Wakef., Penn, and Scarlett, a comma is

placed after " but."

1 " shall say ; " siTcr]. Penn. This aorist subj. has the force

of the future. Kuhner, Gram., §257, 1 (a). Bob. (Lex., av).

^ " to come ; " e^xead-iti. Scarlett, Sawyer. Belgic, " te

komon ; " De Wette, " zu kommen ; " G-. and S. Fr., " a veuir."

The literal rendering is preferred, as it does not violate our usus

Joquendi.

* " maid-servants ; " staiSiaxae. Thomson, Penn, M. I copy

the note on this word from the Kevision of Mark, ch. 14 : 66

:

" of the maid-servants ; rcSf naiSioxcov, Wakef., Pechy, Thom.,

Camp., Dick. The correlative itaXs is a common term for ' a

man-servant.' See (B. V.) Matt. 8:6, 13. Luke 7 : 7, etc.

Bretsch., ' ancilla, serva.' ' Maid ' is too general. Comp. Galat.

4 : 22, 23, 30, 31.".

° " be drunken ; " fcs&vanead-at. " To," before " be," is super-

fluous. It is omitted by Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Camp.

It may be proper to remark here, that "drunken" is no longer

used as the participle of " drink." Webster (Diet.) :
" In modern

usage, drank has taken its place ; and drunk is now used chiefly

as an adjective." Though the phraseology of the E. V. is retain-

ed, I suggest as an alternative rendering, " become drunk."

p " in ; " iv. So this preposition is properly rendered in the

preceding member of the sentence [svTjtiiQa). The translation

should be uniform. So Sharpe, Wakef., Norton, Angus. Uni-

formity has been observed in G. and S. Fr., Span., Iber., Diodati,

Ital., Dan. • So the parallel, Matt. 24 : 50, iv cS^a n ov ytvcoay.et,

(E. v.), " in an hour," etc.

9 " which ; "
ij

(dat. by attrac). Thom., M., Thelwall.

f " he knoweth ; " yivcooy.ei. Wesley, Penn, Angus, M.

" will cut—in pieces
;

" Siy.oro/irjoet. Bob. (Lex., m verba) :

" In N. Test, trofiically to cut in pieces, to punish severely." Com-

pare Matt. 24 : 50, 51, and 25 : 30. The reference is to a pun-

ishment among ancient nations. See 1 Sam. 15 : 33. 2 Sam.

12 : 31.

' The auxiliary "will" (before "appoint") is superfluous.

Omitted in the parallel (B. V.), Matt. 24 : 51, and by Thomson,

Wesley, Scarlett, Wakef., Penn.

» "unfaithful;" aniareov. This is obviously antithetic to
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47 And that servant which
knew his lord's will, and prepared

not himself, neither did according

to his will, shall be beaten Avith

many stripes.

48 But he that knew not, and
did commit things worthy of

stripes, shall be beaten with few
stripes. For unto whomsoever
much is- given, of him shall be

much required ; and to whom men
have committed much, of him they

will ask the more.

49 I am come to send fire on
the earth, and what will I, if it

be already kindled ?

50 But I have a baptism to be
baptized with ; and how am I

straitened till it be accomplished

!

GREEK TEXT.

arcov Q-qcreL. 'JEKelvos Se 6 Sov-

Aoy 6 yvovs' to BeXtjfia rov Kvplov

iavTov, Kou fir} iroifxaaas fX7]8e

TroLTjaas Trpos to deXrjjxa avrov,

Bap-qa€TaL troXXds' 6 8e ixt]

yvovs, TroL-qaas Se a^ta TTX-qyav,

bap-qaeroLi oXiyas. ttuutI Be a>

iSodrj TToXv, TToXv ^r)TTj9qcr6Tat

Trap' avTov- kol a TrapedeuTO

TToXv, irepicraoTepov aiTqaovcnu

avTov. ^^ JIup riXOov fiaXelv

eh Tr]v yrjv, kol tI OiXoo; el yjBr]

avy(f)dr}'
^'^ ^oLTTTKr/jLa 8e e)(a>

^aiTTLcrdrjvai, kcu ttcos crvve^ojxaL

EEVISED VERSION.

And that servant who knew 47

Ins lord's will, and prepared

'not, "nor did according to his

will, ^will be beaten with many
stripes. But he who knew ^it 48*

not, and did things worthy of

stripes, will be beaten with

few.' "For from every one to

whom much is given, much will

be required ; and ''from him to

whom men have committed
much, they will ask the more.

'I came to send fire on the 49

earth, and ^what do I desire?

'Would that it were already

kindled ! But I have ^an im- 50

mersion *to be immersed witli,

•and how am I distressed till

niozoe, in v. 42. Thom., Wesley, Penn, Dick., Kend., Angus,

M. See Kob. (Le.x., aTttoros).

" The supplement "himself," after "not" (E. T.), is superflu-

ous. It is omitted by M., Wesley, Penn, Dick, Angus.

* " nor ;
" firiSs. Kend., M., Thorn., Thelwall, Penn, Norton,

Dick., Camp., Sawyer, Angus. See ch. 8 : 17.

* " will bo beaten ; " da^riasTai. Norton, Wakef., M.

y " it." There is an obvious reference to &shifia in ypovs,

and this authorizes the use of " it," as a supplement. The supple-

ment is demanded by our idiom ; the preceding verse (where

" will " is found) being closed with a period. Thus Thom., Penn,

Carap., Norton, Dick., M. S. Fr., " 1'
;

" Iber., " la."

» "stripes" (supplementary), after "few" (E. V.), is dropped

as unnecessary. So Thom., Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Campbell,

Sawyer, Thelwall.

» " For from every one to whom much is given, much will be

required ;
" Ttavrl Si cp iSod'r; tcoJ.v, ^^Trjdrjaerai na^ ainrov.

This arrangement, while it is exact in presenting the thought of

the text, is more perspicuous than that of the E. "V. So Thom.,

Penn, Norton, M. On Ttarrl, Bloomfield (N. Test.) remarks :

" This is not, as Winer imagines, a dative absolute, but is put for

navTos, being accommodated, by attraction, to <}." In other

words, it has the force of na^a navios.

•> " from him to whom men have committed much ; " w vta^e-

3-cvTo TtoXv. M. This member of the sentence should corre-

spond with that which precedes it. See Last note. As the nomi-

native of TcaQed-svro is not expressed, " men " is italicized.

' "1 came ;
" ^Id'ov, Norton, Wakef., Camp., Kend. See

ch. 4 : 34, note.

"i "what do I desire?" ri S-elco ; Jf. This position of the

interrogation point corresponds with that of the text. Scarlett,.

" what do I wish ? " Wakef., " what will I ? " There seems to

be no necessity for departing from the usual sense of &e).a>, in

the indicative. The verb is rendered "desire" (E. Y.) Mark

9 : 35. Luke 5 : 39 ; 8 : 20 ; 10 : 24 ; 23 : 8, etc.

« " Would that it were already kindled !

" ci ijd-q avrjf&ii.

M.—Scarlett and Angus, " Oh, that it were already kindled 1

"

On the entire sentence, ti &i'kv>; si rjd-ri &vr,y>d^i], Trollope

(Analecta) remarks : " The commentators have experienced no

little difficulty in interpreting these words."—" But that a wish is

intended to be expressed is sufficiently evident from the cor-

responding clause in the very next verse ; and it is, therefore,

preferable to render the particle by utinam."—" The import of the

passage is this :
' Since the advancement of true religion must ba

attended by such unhappy divisions and persecutions, I can not

but wish that they, together with iny passion, which must precede

them, had already taken place.' " On the sense of el, in this

passage, the following extract is made from a note in the Eevis.

of Mark (16 : 44) :
" Eob. {eI) quotes this pasisage in illustration

of a peculiar usage as to el, and renders it by that." According

to this usage, " it is spoken of things not merely possible, but cer-

tain, and dependent on no condition. This is especially the case

after verbs expressing emotion. Buttm., §139, m. 60." It may
be added that Kob. quotes the passage in question as one of his

illustrations. Acts 26 : 8, ri; aniaror y.Qivarai na^ vfiTv el

(that) o 6ed£ ven^ovs iyei^et; In view of this passage from

Acts, I suggest the following alternative rendering, " What do I

wish ?—that it were already kindled ! " As an illustration, el =
utinam, see Sept., Joshua 1 : 1, el xarefieivafiev y.at xazei>y.ia&i]-

fisv, " would that we had remained and dwelt," etc., where it

is equivalent to !|^, " that, would that." Gesen. (Lex.) : " Job

6 :2, el yd^ Tts ('{b]," " that one."

' " an immersion ; " pamiofin. See ch. 3 : 3, note. Kend.,

A. Camp. De Wette, " eine Taufe ; " Iber., " una immersion ;

"

Dan., " en Daab ;
" Ital., " una immersione ; " Belg., " eenen doop."

^ " to be immersed with ; " panti-ad%vai. See ch. 3 : 7, note.

To obviate the use of an idiom which belongs to the Hebraistic

Greek, " to undergo" (as Kend.) may be properly substituted for

this phrase. So De Wette, " zu iiberstehen j " Iber., " de esperi-

mentar."

^ " and—I distressed ; " avvexo/iai. Kend., Wakefield, Eob.
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.51 Suppose JO that I am come

to give peace ou earth? I tell

you, Nay ; but rather division :

52 For from henceforth there

shall be five in one house divided,

three against two, and two against

three.

53 The father shall be divid-

ed against the son, and the son

against the father ; the mother

against tlie daughter, and tlie

daughter against the mother

;

the motlier-in-law against her
daughter-in-law, and the daughter-

in-law against her mother-in-law.

54 And lie said also t.) tlie peo-
ple. When ye see a cloud rise out
of the west, straightway ye say,

Tliere cometli a shower ; and so

it is.

65 And when ye see the south

GEEEK TEXT.

eo)? ov reXecrd^ ; ^ So/cetre on
elprjvrju Trapeysvo/jLrjv SovuaL ii/

rfj yfj; ov)(l., Aeyco vfuv, dXX' r/

Sia/jLeptcr/JLOi'. ^ ecrovrai yap

OLTTO TOV VVV TTCVTe iv o'lKCO ipl

dLap.efxepicr/jLei'Oi, Tp€L9 eVt 8vcri,

KoX 8vo iiri rpiai. ^^ Sia/xepicrO'^-

crerai Trarrjp icj) v'lS, iccci v'los

iTTL Trarpr p.rjTrjp iwl dvyarpX,

Kol 6vy(XT7]p iin p.rjTpL- Trevdepa

iiil TTjv vvfx(j)r)v avrrjf, /cat PVfx(f)r)

iirl Trju irevdepav avrrjs.

' JSXeye 8e koX toIs o)(Xoi.s;

' Orav 'L^rjre ttjv ve(j)eXT]v dva-

reXXovaau diro 8vcrp.cou, evdeco^

XeyeTe, ' Ojxfipos epxerar kol

ylveraL ovrco. ^^ kol orav vqtov

REVISED VERSION.

it is accomplished ! 'Think ye 51

that I came to give peace on

the eartli ? I tell you, nay

;

but rather division : for 'hence- 52

forth there "will be five in one

house divided, three against

two, and two against three.

"Father will be divided against 53

son, and son. against father

;

mother against daughter, and

daughter against mother; moth-

er-in-law against her daugh-

ter-in-law, and daughter-in-law

against her mother-in-law. And 54

he said also to the crowds,

When ye see "the cloud "rising

from the -west, immediately ye

say, A shower ''is coming ; and

so it 'cometh to pass. And 55

when 'ye perceive the south wind

(Le.\-., avvsxio) : " Pass., to be distressed." Lidd. (Lex.). Bretscli.

[in loco) :
" Quam vehementfir angor." The verb " to straiten

"

is obsolete.

' " is accomplished !
" rehaS-fj. Kendrick. Present usage

demands " is."

' " Think ye ;
" Soxszrs. Slmrpe, Penn, Norton, Scarlett,

Wakef., Keud., Thelwall, M. So often in E. V. See Rob. (Lex.,

Soxaco)

.

" henceforth ; " ««o rov vvv. Thorn., Norton, "WakeSeld,

Kend., Thehvall, M. " From " is useless here, and " from hence-

forth " entirely wrong. There is an ellipsis
;
y^Qovov being under-

stood. Bob. (Lex., vvv).

1 " will be ;" eaovritt. See ch. 1 : 13, note. Thom., Sharpe,

Penn, Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Dick., Kend., M.

" " Father ; " TZKxrjQ. This word is anarthrous, as well as the

nouns which follow it,

—

vUS (son), vlos (son), Ttar^i (father),

firjTijQ (mother), xhiyaT^l (daughter), inqrqi (mother), ncvd-e^a

(mother-in-law), and vvftft] (daughter-in-law). The insertion of

' the " before the words diminish the force of the language.

Hence a literal rendering is preferable—the article of the E. V.
being dropped. So Thom., Sharpe, Camp., Kend., M., Pechy

(note on Angus).

° " the cloud ;" Tr}v vecpilrjv. Thom., Norton, M., Gray (note

on Angus), Thelwall, M. S. Fr., " la nuee ; " Iber., " la nube ;

"

Ital., " la nube ;'" De Wette, " die Wolken." Tliis language

alludes to a well known phenomenon which his hearers had often

witnessed. Hence the use of the article. See 1 Kings 18 : 43-4.").

Home's Introd., Vol. 2, p. 24 : " Very small clouds are—the fore-

runners of violent storms in the Eust as well as in the West
;

they rise like a man's hand (1 Kings 18 : 44) until the wh(}le sky

becomes blank with rain, which descends in torrents, that rush

down the steep hills, and sweep every thing before them. In our

Lord's times, this phenomenon seems to have become a certain

prognostic of wet weather." This author refers to the passage

before us. See Iliad. IV : 275-279. Greene (Greek N. Test.,

p. 148), after noticing the use of the article with " words signify-

ing objects, or phenomena of nature which exist singly, and entire

natural substances," quotes Luke 12 : 64, and says: "Netpslr^v

has the article, because it is here used to signify the particular

cloud of singular conformation, which in those countries is the

immediate forerunner of a considerable fall of rain."

" " rising : " avaxillovoav. Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn,

Norton, Wakef., Camp., Kend, Angus, M., Thelwall, Murdock,

Wiclif, Eheiffis.

i" " from ; " a/no. Thom., Penn, Norton, Wakef., Dick., Kend.,

Wiclif, Eheims. The rendering of the E. V., " out of" (= ix)

taken from Tyndale, is not exact.

5 " is coming ; " e^xerac The progressive form of the Eng.

verb corresponds with the radical sense of the Greek present, and

also with our usus loqitendi. Murdock, Thom., Sharpe, Penn,

Scarlett. See v. 30, note.

" it conieth to pass ; " yivsrai. So this verb is rendered in

the E. v., V. 55. Scarlett, Angus, Thelwall, M. Vulg., Mont.,

Eras., Beza, Casta!., Goschen, " fit
;

" Belg., " het geschied ; " De
AVette, " es geschiehot

;
" S. Fr., " cela arrive

;

" Iber., " sucede ;

"

Dan., "dot skeer."

" ye perceive." Scarlett. This supplement is required by our

itsus loquendi, instead of " ye see," which can not be properly used

when " wind " is the object. ISrire is supposed to be understood

here ; it may be properly represented by " ye perceive," as it is

employed to indicate perception by tlie senses, generally. Wesle-v

has, " ye find."
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wind blow, ye say, There will be

lieat ; and it cometh to pass.

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can dis-

cern the face of the sky, and of

the earth ; but how is it, that ye

do not discern this time?

57 Yea, and why even of your-

selves judge ye not what is right?

58 When thou goest with thine

adversary to the magistrate, as

thou art in the way, give diligence

that thou mayest be delivered

from him ; lest he hale thee to

the judge, and the judge deliver

tliee to the officer, and the officer

cast thee into prison.

59 I tell thee, thou shalt not

depart thence, till thou hast paid

the very last mite.

GREEK TEXT.

TTveovTU, Xeyere, ' Otl Kavacav

ecrrar /cat yLperat. viroKpc-

Tcu, TO Trpoarcoirov rrjs yrjs kcu

Tov ovpavov o'lSare doKL/xd^eii/'

Tov Be Kaipov tovtov iras ov

SoKi/jid^eTe

;

ri Be kcu. d(j)

iavTayu ov KplveTe to BiKaLov;

^^ as ydp vTrdyeiS' /xeTa tov olvtl-

B'lkqv crov eV ap^ovTa, iv Ty

oBa Bos epyacriav airrjXXa^^OaL

drr avrov' jxtjiroTe KaTacrvpr) ere

irpOS tov Kpt-TTJV, KOlI 6 KpLTTjS

(re TrapaBa t<S irpaKTOpi, Kca 6

TrpaKTCop ae jSaXXri els (f)vXaK7]v.

® Xeyco croi, ov ixri i^eXBys e/cet-

6ev, ecos ov kcu to ecr^aroj'

XeTTTOv diroBiZs.

REVISED VERSION.

'blowing, ye say, There will be

heat ; and it cometh to pass.

"Hypocrites! ye can discern the 56

face ''of the earth and of the

sky ; but how is it that ye do

notdiscern this time? ^andwhy, 57

even of yourselves, judge ye not

what is right ? When 'thou 58

art going with thine adversary

to ?a magistrate,' "endeavor 'on

the way "to be delivered from

him ; lest ^he should drag thee

to the judge, and the judge

"deliver thee up to the officer,

and the officer cast thee into

prison. I tell thee, thou ^wilt 59

not come out thence, till thou
.

hast paid ^the very last mite.

' " blowing ;

" itvkovxa. Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett,

Tlielwall.

" Ye" wliicli occurs before " hypocrites !

" in the E. V., is

superfluous. It is dropped by Thomson, Norton, Camp., Dick.,

Sawyer, Kend. The exclamation sign is placed after " hypo-

crites " by Thom., Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Kend., S. Fr.

^ " of the earth and of the sky ;
" z^s y^s y.ai rov oioavov.

This is the order of the text, which was properly followed by

Tyhdale and Geneva. The Vulgate, however, having " caU et

terra," Cranmer adopted the inversion (" of the sky and of the

earth"), and was copied by the E. T. The order of the text is

adopted by Thom., AVesley, Kend., Sharpe, Norton, Scarlett,

Dick., Sawyer, Angus, Thelwall. The reading of the Vulg. is a

corruption. The Amiatean MS. has " terrce et cali."

" " and ; " Si. Tliom., Sharpe, Penn, Camp., Dick., Sawyer,

Kend., Angus, M. " Yea " is not authorized by the text. It is

dropped in all the above cited versions, and also by Thelwall.

Nothing corresponding to it in Vulg., Mont, Eras., Beza, Castal.,

Goschen, Schott, Belg., Luther, De Wette, Dan., G. or S. Fr.,

De Sacy, Iber., Span., Diodati, Ital., Syriac, Heb. N. Test,

Eheims, "Wiclif. It was copied from Tyndale.

* " thou art going ;
" vTidycts. Thom., Wesley, Penn, Norton,

Scarlett, Wakef., Angus, M. See v. 30, note.

y "a magistrate;" aQxavxa. Norton (Sawyer, "a ruler").

A.S the noun is anarthrous, and there is nothing in the context to

make it definite, it is unnecessary to suppose that there is an

ellipsis of the article, produced by the preposition isrl. Where
nouns are not linked together by conjunctions—and there is no

exigentia loci—there are very few cases where we are authorized

to introduce the definite article. Jn fact, unless we translate by

an idiomatic phrase, in which " the " may be indispensable, close

adherence to the letter is preferable.

' The supplement of the E. V.,' " as thou art," is unnecessary.

It is dropped by Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick., Sawyer, Kendrick, Angus, Thelwall, M. It was

introduced by Tyndale.

" " endeavor ;
" Sis i^yaaiav. This phrase is a Latinisra

equivalent to date operam (literally, " give labor "). See Eob.

(Lex., SiScofit), KuinQ3l {in loco). Thom., Scarlett, Campbell,

Kend., Angus, M.

^ " on the way ;
" iv zjj oScp. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, and

Camp. (" on the road"), Penn, Norton, Sawyer, M.

"= " to be delivered ; " aTcrjllnxS'ac. Wesley, M., Scarlett,

Thelwall, Kend. Rendered in the infinitive by Sharpe, Penn,

Norton, Dick., Wakef., Angus.

" " he should drag ;
" xaraav^T]. Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp.,

Kend., Angus, Robinson (Lex., in verbo). " Hale," to drag, is

superseded by " haul " in present usage. See Webster (Diet, art

"Hale").

" " deliver thee up ; " na^aS^. M. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

' " wilt—come out ;
" i^il&xis. M., Sharpe, Penn, Norton,

Wakef.

^ " the very last mite ;
" y.ai to eaxarov Xejttov. As an alter-

native rendering, the more literal expression, '' even the last mite."

So Kend., Sawyer.
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There Tvei-e present at that

season some that told him of the

Galileans, -whose blood Pilate had

mingled with their sacrifices.

2 And Jesus answering, said

unto them, Suppose ye that these

Galileans were sinners above all

the Galileans, because they suffer-

ed such things ?

3 I tell you. Nay ; but, except

ye repent, ye shall all likewise

perish.

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom
the tower in Siloam fell, and slew

them, think ye that they were sin-

ners above all men that dwelt in

Jerusalem?

5 I tell 3'^ou, Nay ; but, except

ye repent, ye shall all likewise

perish.

6 He spake also this parable :

A certain man had a fig-tree

planted in his vineyard ; and he

GREEK TEXT.

CHAP.. XIII.

HAPHHAN 8e Tives h av-

rm T<S KaLpw airayYeXXovrcs av-

tS -rrepL rav raXiXaioav, cov to

OLfia UiXaros ejuLc^e /xera rcou

dv<TLai> avrcov. koll aTroKpidels

6 'Ir}crov9 etVei' avrol^, /lo/cetre,

on ol raXtXaloc ovtoc aixaprco-

Xo\ irapa TrdvTas tovs JTaXiXal-

0V9 iyevovTO, otl roiavTO. vreTTOz/-

QacTLV ; ^ ov)(i, Xeyco vjxlv aAA'

iav pLYj fieTavorJTe, Travres waav-

Toos ocTToXeLcrde. rj eKelvoi ol

fie/ca KOL oKTco, 60' ouy eirsaev 6

TTvpyos iv TW SiXaiaiJL, kcu oltt-

^Kreivev avrovf, SoKelre, on ov-

TOL 6(})eiXeTaL iyevouro irapa ttolv-

ras avOpanrovs revs' KaroiKovu-

ra9 eu lepovaaArjfJi; ov^i,

Xeyco vpuv aXX eav p.r] fjLera-

vorjTc, waures ofioioos ajrroX^laOe.

^ ' SXeye Se ravrrju rrjv Trapafio-

Xt]v, SvKrjv ei)(€ ns ^v rcS dp.-

BEVISED VERSION.

CHAP. XIII.

And there were "some pres-

ent, at that Hime, who told

him 'concerning the Galileans,

whose blood Pilate had ming-

led with their sacrifices. And

Jesus, answering, said to them,

•Think ye that these Galileans

were sinners' "above all the

Galileans, because they ''have

suffered such things? I tell

you, nay ; but except ye repent,

^ye will all ''in like manner

perish. Or, those eighteen, on

whom the tower in Siloam fell,

and 'killed them, think ye that

they were sinners 'above all

men who dwelt in Jerusalem?

I tell you, nay ; but except ye

repent, ye ''will all 'in like

manner perish. And he spoke

this parable : ""a certain man

had a fig-tree planted in hi?.

» "some present." This is the most usual and natural arrange-

ment of the sentence, according to our usus loqucndi.

• "time;" y.ac^r^. Wakef., M. As the entire phrase is iv

amq/ r^ y.ai^c^ (" eo ipso tempore," Beza), it •would seem that

" season " is not sufBciently definite to be the equivalent. De
Wette, " zu selbiger Zeit

;
" S. Fr., " dans ce meme temps ;

"

Iber., " al mismo tiempo."

' "concerning;" srt-^t [cam genii). "Wakefield. Rob. (Lex.,

Tte^l) : " When there is only a mere general reference, or allusion

to the person or thing denoted by the genitive; concerning, as to,

touching, in relation to." There is an ellipsis of the object of

aTtttyys^Xovres—(to n^ayfia). The idea would be expressed in

English thus, " who told him tlw affair (or news) concerning the

Galileans." "Of" does not bring out the thought with proper

distinctness. Dick., " respecting."

* " Think ye ; " jdoxexte. Kend., Sharpe, Thelwall, Penn,

M,, Norton, Scarlett (" do ye think"), Wakef., Camp., and Saw-

yer (« do you think"). See ch. 12 : 51, note.

* " above ;" na^k {cum accus.). As an alternative rendering,

"beyond." Blooraf. (N. Test.).

' " have suffered ; " nsTzovd'aatv. Trench. This author, in

his late work on Bible Revision, makes the following judicious

'emark on this verb : " Our Lord contemplates the memorable

catastrophe by which they perished, not as something belonging

merely to the historic past ; but as a fact reaching into the pres-

ent; still vividly presenting itself to the mind's eye of his

hearers."

^ " ye will—^perish ; " anoXeVa&s. Sharpe, Penn, M., Nor-

ton, Scarlett, Wakef., Dick., Kend., M. See eh. 1 : 13, note.

^ " in like manner ; " eoaavrcas. Thorn., Norton, Sawyer,

Kend., Angus, M. " Likewise" is ambiguous, as it not only signi-

fies " in like manner," but " moreover," " to." Trollope (Analect.,

ill loco) :
" In like manner ; as oftoicoe, in v. 5. This declaration

partakes not only of an admonition, but of a prediction which

was literally fulfilled about forty years afterward in the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem. During the siege, the temple was frequently

the seat of war, and multitudes of the priests who were offering

the sacrifices, were slain, and their blood mingled with that of the

victims." See Josephus' Jewish War, B. IL, IV., V., VL
' " killed

;
" anetcxetvEv. Thorn., M., Norton, Sawyer, Angus.

) " above all men ;

" naqa. navras av&QwTtovs. See v. 2

note e.

^ " will—perish ; " ScTtoXEZa&e. See v. 3, note g.

1 " in like manner ;

" 6/toicag. See v. 3, note h. Thom., Nor-

ton, Kend., Sawyer, M., Angus.

™ " a certain man ; " rtg. As the noun is understood in the
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came and sought fruit tliereon,

and found none.

7 Then said he unto the dress-

er of his vineyard, Behold, these

three years I come seeking, fruit

on this fig-tree, and find none

:

cut it down ; why cumbereth it

the ground ?

8 And he answering, said unto

him, Lord, let it alone this year

also, till I shall dig about it, and

dung it:

9 And if it bear fruit, well: and

if not, then after that thou shalt

cut it down.

10 And he was teaching in one

GREEK TEXT.

TreAavi avrov 7r€(f)VTeviJ.evr]V' /cat

r]\de Kapirov .^rjriou iv avrfj, kcu

ov)( evpev. ' dire 8e irpos tov

a/XTreXovpyou, 'IBov, rpla en]

'ipyofxai ^-rjTcov Kapyrov ev ry

crvKT] Tavrrj, koX ov)( evpLCTKCo-

eKKO\j/ou avTrjv Ivari kcu rrjv

yr]v Karapyti; ^ 6 8e aTroKpiOels

Xeyei avrcS, Kvpie, a(p€s avTrjv

KCU TOVTO TO krOS, ^COS OTOV CTKO.-

yfrco Trepl avT7]v, kcu (SaXco KOirpi-

av ^ Kav fiev 7roii^(rr) KpLpTrov

el Se pirjye, els to fieXkov e/c/co-

t^eiy avrrjv.

^^ 'Hv 8e SiSda-KOiv ev [Xia

REVISED VERSION.

vineyard, and he came "seeking

fruit on it, and found none.

"And ""he said 'to the vine- 7

dresser. Behold, 'for three years

I come seeking fruit on this

fig-tree, and find none : cut it

down, why "doth it »also render

the ground barren? And he, 8

answering, said to him, Lord,

let it alone this year also, till I

shall dig about it, and "manure

it: and if it beareth fruit, well— 3

but if not"—'afterwards thou

shalt cut it down. And he lo

was teachino; iu one of the

text, it is deemed most exact to italicize " man," as a supplement.

So Penn, Scarlett.

" " seeking ;
" irprwv. So this participle is rendered in v. 7.

Wakef., Thorn., Wesley, Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Gamp., Dick.,

Sawyer, Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.

° "And ;" S'e. Penn, Dick., Angus, Kend., M.

P " he said." This order is adopted by Thom., Norton, Scar-

lett, Camp., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.

' "to the vine-dresser;" n^os rov afiTttXovQyov. Sharpe,

Penn, Kend., Scarlett, Camp., 'J'helwall.

'. "for" This supplement is employed in conformity with our

idiom. There is nothing in the text corresponding to the demon-

strative " these," which was taken from Tyndale's -rersion, " this

three years." "Wakef., having retained the word, properly marked

it as supplementary. Though the thought would he sufiBciently

obvious without the use of "for," that is, if we say, " Behold,

three years I come," still the sentence strikes the ear as something

imperfect. Wesley and Kend. have no supplement.

' " doth it—render the ground barren ? " rijv y^ nara^ycT;

Kuinoel {in loco) : "Tamen reddit sterilem, dum succos e solo

essugit, y.arn^yetv respondet Jiaa, quod in conj. Kal, intransitive

notat otiosum esse, cessare, ut Eccles. 12 : 3, sed in conj. Piel,

transitivam signiflcationem habente, impedire, inuttlem, ineffica-

cem, otiosum reddere, id quod aqyov tcoutv, v. Esr. 4 : 21 ; 6:8.

Gal. 3 : 17, cum vero h. 1. de terra sermo sit, significat xara^yEZv

facere ut ea nihil ferat, terram reddere sterilem." 'A^yos is ap-

plied to barren, unproductive land, as in Diod. Sicul. B. 19,

cap. 42, where the historian describes the battle-field where Eu-

menes was defeated by Antigonus, Tov Ss neSiov jtoV.fiv ev^v-

^coQlav e^'ovTOS, y.cu otdiTos VTtaQ'/^oyfrog afjyov §ia xi^v hv ccvrfp

Siiqy.ovaav aXftv^iSa, loaovrov avvi^ri vno tcSv ircTtiaiv s§ni^s-

ad'at y.ovio^rov v.. t. L As an alternative rendering, " why doth it

also render the ground useless?" as Beza, " quorsum etiam terram

inutilem reddit?" and Belg., " waar toe beslaat hij ook onnutelijk

de aarde ? " M., " has made the land unproductive ; " De Wette,

" warum macht er auch noch das Land unfruchtbar ? " S. Er.,

" pourquoi aussi rend-il la terre inutile ? " Iber., i " para que ha

de hacer tambien el terreno infructifero ?
"

' " also ; " y.al. Wesley, Wakef., Kend., Thelwall, M. Vulg.,

Mont., Beza, Erasmus, Goschen, " etiam ; " Schott, " insuper
;

"

Belg., " ook ; " _De Wette, " auch noch ; " S. Fr., " aussi ;
" Iber.,

" tambien." As the thought presented in the text is, that the

tree not only bore no fruit, bat likewise rendered the ground un-

productive, the propriety of rendering sial by " also," is obvious.

" " manure ; " /SiiXa xon^iav. Camp., M., Murdock. There

is the highest probability, that xon^ia. (plural of y.oTi^cov) is the

trwe reading. So Griesbach, Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile,

Scholz, Bloomf. Ko-n^ia must, therefore, be used generically for

any articles which render a soil fertile ; in other words, it is

equivalent to " manure." A more literal rendering (though I

think not preferable to that of the text) would be, " apply

manure,"

" ;' but ;
" Sk. Wesley, Angus, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Dick.,

Sawyer.

" The supplement "then" is quite unnecessary, it was copied

from Tyndale, who, however, pointed the sentence thus, " and if it

bear not then, after that, cut it down." This supplement is

omitted by Kend., Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick., Thelwall, Sawyer, M.

^ " afterwards ; " sis to ftiUop. Wakef., Camp., Kend., M.,

Penn, Scarlett. " Hereafter " can not be properly used, as it

would indicate a space of time commencing in the present ab hoc

instanti. But the vine-dresser purposes that the experiment of

digging and manuring shall be made, and that in the result

—

if the tree is unfruitful

—

then (i. e. thereafter) it shall be cut

down. It may be added, that, unless in the language of juris-

prudence, " thereafter " is obsolete.
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of the synagogues on. the sab-

bath.

11 And behold, there was a

woman which had a spirit of in-

finuifcy eigliteen yeai-s, 'and was
bowed together, and could in no
wise lift up herself.

12 And when Jesus saw her, he

called her to him, and said unto

her. Woman, thou art loosed from

thine iniirmity.

13 And he laid his hands on

her : and immediately she was
made straight, and glorified God.

14 And the ruler of the syna-

gogue answered with indignation,

because that Jesus had healed on

the sabbath-day, and said unto the

people, There are sis days in

which men ought to work : in

them therefore come and be heal-

ed, and not on the sabbath-day.

15 The Lord then answered
him, and said, Thou Iiypocrite,

GREEK TEST.

Tosv (rvva-ycoyuiv Iv Tois aa/SISa-

(TL' Koi l8ov, yvvr] rjv Trvev/xa

e^ovcra dardevelas erj; S^Ka kol

OKTCO, KOL rjU aVyKVTTTOVCTa, KOi

fjbi] 8vua{j.evr} a.va.Kv^a.1 els to

TravreXes. ^^ I8(6u 8e avTrjv 6

Iijcrovs 7rpo(re(j)cSvr](r€, kol elireu

avrfj, JTvvai, airoXiXvcxaL rrjs

acrQeveias (rov. ^^ KaX iiredy^Kev

avry rap yeipas' koll Trapaxp^fJ^

avcopdadrj, Kol iSo^a^s tou Oeov.

'ATTOKpLdels 8e 6 apy^Lavvd-

yayos, dyavaKTcav otl t(S crafi-

Idarcp idepairevcreu 6 'Irjcrovs,

eXeye rm o^Am, -S^ rjp.ipaL

dcTLV, eV ous del epyd^ecrdar eu

Tovrais odu ep^^ofxevoi depaireve-

crde, Kcu p.rj rij T^/jLepa rod cra/3- i

^drov. ^°
'AireKpidr] odi> avrcSl

6 KvpioSi Koi eiirev, ' YiroKptTa,
\

REVISED VERSION.

synagogues on the ''sabbath

;

And behold, tliere was a wo- 11

man, 'who had had a spirit of

infirmity eighteen years, and

was "bent together, and 'unable

'to raise AerM?/ up ''at all. And 12

Jesus, seeing her, called her 'to

him, and said to her. Woman,
thou art loosed from thine in-

firmity. And he laid his hands 13

on her ; and immediately she

was made straight, and glori-

fied God. And the ruler of i*

the^synagogue, 'being mucli dis-

pleased, ^because Jesus had

healed on "-tlie sabbath, 'answer-

ed and said to the crowd. There

are six days in which 'it is

right to work ; in them, there-

fore, come and be healed, and

not on the sabbath-day. The 15

Lord then answered him, and

said, ''Hypocrite ! doth not

J In conformity Tvith the punctuation of the text, and the

thought •which it conveys; a semicolon has been placed after

"sabbath" (Gr. ad^/Saar). Penii and Scarlett (:), Norton,

Wakef., Thom., Camp., and Sawyer (,).

' " who had had ; " szovaa. Wesley, Murdock, Penii (" that

had had"), Dick, ("had possessed"), Sawyer ("who had been

subject to"). Our usus loquendi demands that this participle

should be rendered by the pluperfect. We may, however (with

Kuincel), regard ^ as used for na^^v, and modify the sentence

tlms, "a woman was there (i. e., present), who for eighteen years

had a spirit of infirmity, and was bent," etc. This is suggested

as an alternative rendering.

* " bent together ; " ovyxuTtrovaa. Penn, Kend., M. Rob.

(Lex., in verba) : " To be bent double." Bretsch. (in loco) : " ^Hv

tvyxvTttovaav, intell. iavzTjv, erat prorsus inourvata, morbo."

Etymology sustains this rendering, as avv, in composition, is

often used in the sense ol quite, ''wliolly," prorsus. Lidd. (Lex.).

^ " unable ; " ftr; Swafievij. Wesley, Penn, Norton, Scarlett,

Dick., M., Angus.

' " to raise herself up ; " avatcufat. Thomson and Scarlett

("raise herself upright"), Norton and M. ("to raise Jierself").

Bretsch. (m loco) : "Corpus erigo. See avrnqd'cod-ij, in v. 13.

Kuinoel: "Se erigere, caput et corpus altollere."

* " at all
;

" eh to KavrsXis. Wakef., Angus, M., Sawyer.

So Eob. (Lex., in loco, TtavTehfia)^ Bretschneider, " omnino ;"

Kuincel, "prorsus, omnino." This phrase is construed with dva-
Kifipni, not with Swa/iiin}.

' " to him." See ch. 6 : 13, note.

' " being much displeased ; " ayavaKcwv. "Wesley, Scarlett,

Angus, M. So (E.T.) Matt.21 :15 ("sore"). Mark 10 :14, 41.

This should be the uniform rendering in the N. Test. In a

metaphorical sense, the verb signifies to be grieved, displeased,

vexed, angry. Liddell.

^ " because ; " ore The particle " that," after " because " (in

the E. V.) is superfluous. It is dropped by Thomson, Wesley,

Sharpe, Penn, Wakef., Camp., Dick., Angus, M.

> " the sabbath ;
" TfjT aa^^arci}. Sharpe, Norton, Wakef.,

Camp., Kendrick, M. The supplement " day " of the B. V. is

unnecessary here. " Day" is properly added in the next member,

where the text has rfj ^/ie^k tov oa^^axov. In v. 10, Iv rote

adfi^aaf is rendered in the E. V., " on the sabbath." See ch.

6 : 2, note.

' " answered and said ; " aTtox^id'sls—sleys. This is the na-

tural order in English. It is that of Thom., Wesley, Penn, Scar-

lett, Dick., Kend., Angus, M. The B. V. copies the arrangement

ofTyndale.

) " it is right
;
" Sbz. Rob. (Lex., Set) ; " (Spoken) of what is

right, or prescribed by law, custom, reason

—

it is right, or prop-

ei:" Bretsch.:—"id quod permissum est, necessitatum incom-

pletam, indicat, ct est : decet, licet." Vulg., Mont, Beza, Bras.,

Goschen, Schott, " oportet ;

" S. Fr., " il faut
;

" Iber., "se debe."

The rendering of the B. V. is too loose.

k The supplement. " Thou," before " hypocrite 1 " is superfluona.

See ch. 6 : 42, note.
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doth not each one of you on the

sabbath loose his ox or Jiis ass

from the stall, and lead him away

to watering ?

16 And ought not this woman,

being a daughter of Abraham,

•whom Satan hath bound, lo, these

eighteen years, be loosed from this

bond on the sabbath-day ?

17 And when he had said these

things, all his adversaries were

ashamed : and all the people re-

joiced for all the glorious things

that were done by him.

18 Then said he, Unto what is

the kingdom of God like? and

whereunto shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard-

seed, which a man took, and cast

into his garden, and it grew, and

waxed a great tree ; and the fowls

of the air lodged in the branches

of it.

GREEK TEXT.

eKaaros vfiSiv rm aaB/SaTa ov

Xvet Tov l3ovv avrov ij rov bvov

airo TTjs ^aTvrjs, Kcd airayayodv

TTOTi^ei; ^^ Ta.vTT]v de, Ovyarepa

Afipaajj, ovcrav, rjv kBrjcrev 6

S^aravas, \Bov, dexa kcu oktco

err], ovk e8et XvOrjuai airo tov

Siafiov TovTov rfj rjixepa rov

(TafifidTov; ^^ Kou ravra Xeyov-

T09 avTov, KaTrjo-^vvovro Tra^re?

ol avvLKelfievoL avT&' koll irds 6

oxAoy expcipeu eVi TracrL rots' eV-

do^oi9 roLs yLvop.evoLS vtt avrov.
' EXeye 8e, Tlvl ofioca iariv

7] ^acnXeia rov Oeov; kolL rivL

Ofxoioocrco avrrjv ; 'Opola iarl

KOKKCo (TLvaTTecos, OV XajBcov av-

6pa3Tros e^aXev et? ktjttou iavrov'

Kal 7]v^r](Te, kou iyevero els' Sev-

Spou p-eya, Kal ra Trereiua . rov

ovpavov KarecTKyjvayaev iv rols

kXccSois avrov. ^° Kal iraXiv

REVISED VERSION.

'each of you, on the sabbath,

loose his ox or liis ass from the

stall, and, "leading him away,

"water him? And ought not is

tliis woman, being a daughter

of Abraham, whom Satan hath

bound, lo, °for eighteen years,

rto be loosed from this bond on

the sabbath? And when he 17

had said 'this, all his adversaries

were ashamed, and all the crowd

rejoiced for all the glorious

things which were done by

him. 'And 'he said, 'To wliat 18

is the kingdom of God like?

and to wliat 'shall I liken it?

It is like a grain of mustard- is

seed, which a man took and

cast into his garden, and it

grew and 'became a great tree,

and ™the birds of tbe air lodg-

ed ^among ^its branches. And 20

1 " each ; " Sxaoros. Wesley, Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Sawyer,

Kend., M. ("each one"). Eob. (Lex.). The literal rendering

best accords with our present usage.

" " leading Mm away ;

" anayaydiv. The participial construc-

tion is not only literal, but best adapted to precede the verb

» " water Mm ; " nori^st. The literal rendering of this verb

accords with the usage of our language. We speak of watering

cattle to convey the idea of letting them drink. So (E. V.) Gen.

29 : 3, " watered the sheep," Septuag., htort^ov ra n^6/3ara.

Y. 10, ixotcSs ra jtQo^ara, E. V., " watered the flock." Exod.

2 : 17, htoxias to. nqo^axa avtcav, E .V., " watered their flock."

° "for eighteen years;" Sixa y.al dxria srr]. Norton. De

"Wette, " schon achtzehn Jahren." There is nothing in the text

corresponding to " these." For the insertion of the supplement

" for," in this passage, see v. 7, note.

f " to be loosed ; " Xv&lfvai. Thom., Sharps, Penn, "Wesley,

Angus, M. According to our idiom, " ought" is not one of these

verbs which are followed by the infinitive without the ordinary

sign of that mode, i. e., " to." Hence " be loosed " (first used by

Tj-ndale) is ungrammatical.

1 "this; " TaiJra. Thom., Camp., Angus. Belg., "dit." See

ch. 5 : 27, note.

' "And ; " Sh. " Then," in this passage, would be understood

by most readers as a particle of " time," which is not the fact in

reference to di. It is merely continuative, and is more properly

rendered by " and." See Kob. (Lex., in verba).

• " he said ; " 'slsye. The inversion of the E. V. (copied from

Tyndale) is unnecessary. It is not adopted by Thom., Sharpe,

Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Camp., Angus, Kend., or Thelwall.

' " To what ;
" Tin. So in first member of the sentence.-

Thom., Sharpe, Penn, AVesley, Wakef., Scarlett, Dick., Sawyer,

Kend., Angus, M.
" " shall I liken ; " bfcoicooo). So E. V., v. 20. Matt. 7 : 24,

26 ; 11 : 16 ; 18 : 23 ; 25 : 1. Mark 4 : 30. Kend., Sharpe, Saw-

yer, Angus, M., Thelwall. " "Whereunto shall I resemble it ? " is

ungrammatical.

" " became ; " lyevt.ro. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, "Wesley, Camp.,

Scarlett, Dick., Kend., Angus, M., Thelwall. The radical sense

of the verb {fieri) is entirely appropriate here. See ch. 12 : 33,

note.

" " the birds ; " ra netsiva. See ch. 12 : 24, note. Thom.,

Penn, Norton, "Wesley, Camp., Scarlett, Dick., Sawyer, Kend.,

Angus, M.

^ " among ; " iv. Thomson. See (E. V.), Ps. 104 : 12, " the

fowls (birds) which sing among the branches." The preposition

here is equivalent to h> fuaio, " in the midst of." See Bob.

(Lex., h'. I. d.). It is, therefore, properly rendered by " among."

y " its branches
; " rots xUSois avrov. Kend., Thom., SharpC;

Penn, Norton, Camp., Scarlett.
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20 And again he said, Where-

unto sliall I liken tlie kingdom of

God?
21 It is like leaven, -which a

Avoman took and hid in three

measures of meal, till the whole

was leavened.

22 And he went through the

cities and villages, teaching, and
journeying toward Jerusalem. ^

23 Then said one unto him,

Lord, are there few that be sav-

ed ? And he said unto them,

24 Strive to enter in at the

strait gate : for many, I say unto

you, will seek to enter in, and

shall not be able.

25 When once the Master of

the house is risen up, and hath

shut to tlie door, and ye begin to

stand without, and to knock at

the door, saying. Lord, Lord, open

unto us ; and he shall answer and

say unto you, I know you not

whence ye are

:

26 Tlien shall ye begin to say,

We liave eaten aud drunk in thy

GKEBK TEXT.

etVe, TivL o/ioioxro) ttji/ ^aa-iXeL-

av rov 0eov

;

6p.oia ecrri

^vfirj, rjv Xa/3ov(ra yvvr] eveKpv-

yj^eu ety ak^vpov crara. rpia, ew?

ov e^VfjLCoOr] oXov.
^^ KAI dterropeveTO Kara tto-

Aeiy Kol Kcofxas ScSacrKmv, kol

TTOpeiau 7roi.ovp.evo9 el? Tepovaa-

Xrjp.. ^^ ehre de tls avrS, ICupie,

el oXiyoi o'l aco^op-evoL;. '0 8e

elTre irpos avrovs, ^*
'Aycovl^eade

elaeXOeiv Sia tt}s crrevrjs irvXrjs'

ojL TToAAot, Xeyco vplv, ^t^ttjctov-

<TLv elcr^Xdeli', KOL ovk la)(ycrov-

'Acp' iyepdfj

OLKoSscnroTrjf, kol a-rroKXnarj ttjv

Ovpav, Kcu ap^rjade e^co eardvat

KOL Kpoveiv rrju Ovpav, Xeyovres,

Kvpie, Kvpie, avOL^ov rjplu-

KOLL aTTOKpiOels epel vp.iv, Ovk
oiSa vp.as, iroOev icrre. ^^ rore

ap^eaOe Xeyeiv, ' JS(j)a.yop.ev evco-

TTLOV crov KCU eTTiopLSv, Koi iv Tois

REVISED VERSION.

again he said. To what shall I

liken the kingdom of God ? It 21

is like leaven, which a woman
took and hid in three measures

of meal, till the whole was leav-

ened. And he went through 22

'cities and villages, teaching,

and journeying towards Jeru-

salem. 'And 'one said to him, 23

Lord, are there few who are

saved ? And he said to them,

Strive to enter in 'through the 24

•narrow gate ; for many, I say

to you, will seek to enter in,

and will not be able. When 25

once the 'master of the house

fhatli risen, and ^sliut fast the

door, and ye begin to stand

without, and ""knock at the

door, saying. Lord, Lord, open

to us; and he 'will answer, and

say to you, I know you not,

whence ye are ; then ^ye will 2G

begin to say, 'We ate and

drank in thy presence, and

" cities
;

" utoXets. Tliis noun is anarthrous. There is no

necessity for tlie insertion of an article in the Elnglish. No arti-

cle in Tyndale (1st Edition, 1526), Coverdale, Thomson, Sharpe,

Wesle}', Camp., Kend., M., De Wette (" zog durch Stadte und

Dorfer"), Iber. (" iba por ciudades i aldcas"), Dan. ("ban gik

igienaera Stoeder og Bjer").

' " and ; " Si. Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Camp., Dick.,

Sawyer.

'' " one said
;

" elTte—rig. This is the more appropriate order.

So Kend., Thoin., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Saw-

yer, Thelwall, M. The E. V. copied Tyndale's arrangement.

Compare ch. 13 : 18, note.

' "through;" Sia {cum genit). Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Nor-

ton, Wesley, Camp., Dick., Kend., Thelwall, M. Eob. (Lex.,

Sta) :
" Implying motion through a place, and put after verbs of

motion." De "Wette, " durch."

"^ " narrow ; " arevrje. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Dick.,

Sawyer, Murd. " Strait " is obsolescent. It is also objectionable

as liable to be confounded with another word (" straight "), which

has the same pronunciation.

* " master ; " olxodeanonjs. This word is improperly made
to commence with a capital in the E. V. The capital is not em-

ployed by Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, "Wesley, "Wakef., Camp.,

Dick., Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva, Coverdale, Eheims, or the E. "V

of 1611.

' " hath risen ; " iyE^d-fj. Norton, Scarlett, "Wakef., Kend.,

Penn (" hath risen up"), M. (" has arisen"). See ch. 5 : 23, and

1 : 16, notes.

^ " shut fast
;
" ajtoxXeiar]. Rob. (Lex., in verbo) :

" In N. T.

to shut fully, to shut fast." Bretsch., ''occludo." So Tyndale.

De "Wette, " verschlossen hat."

^ " knock ; " y.^ovew. The close connection of this verb with

" to stand " requires (according to present usage) that " to

"

should be omitted. So Thom., Penn, Norton, "Wesley, Scarlett,

Sawyer.

' " will answer ; " cmoy-^td-sle. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Nor-

ton, "Wakef., Camp., Sawyer, Angus.

J " ye will begin ; " a^^rjad'e. Thom., Sharpe (" will ye be-

gin"), Penn, Dick., Kend., M.

It " "We ate and drank ; " 'Etpayofiev—y.al htiofiBv. Kend.

These aorists are properly rendered, according to their usual

force, by the English imperfect. The perfect of the E. V. was

taken from Tyndale, who followed the Vulgate, " manducavimus

—

et bibimus." The Latin perfect, however, has a wider range than

the English tense of the same name, being often equivalent to our

imperfect.
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KING jambs' version,

presence, and thou liast taught in

our streets.

27 But he shall say, I tell you,

I know you not whence ye are

;

depart from me, all ye workers of

iniquity.

28 There shall be weeping and

gnashing of teeth, when ye shall

see Abraham, and Isaac, and Ja-

cob, and 'all tlie prophets, in the

kingdom of God, and you your-

selves thrust out.

29 And they shall come from
the east, and from the west, and
from the north, and from the

south, and shall sit down in the

kingdom of God.

30 And behold, there are last,

which shall be first; and there

are fii'st, which shall be last.

31 The same day tliere came
certain of the Pharisees, saying

unto him. Get thee out, and de-

GREEK TEST.

TrAare/aty rjixcov e8t8a^as. kol

ipei, A-iyco viitv, ovk oida v/xds;

TTodeu ecrri- airoaTrjTe air e/uLov

Tcavres ol kpyaraL ttjs dSiKiag.

e/cet ea-rac o KXavOfios kcu 6

^pvyixos t5>v oSovTcau, orav oi/ny-

aOe 'jifipaa/j. koll 'laaaK kou

'laKcojS KOL Travras rovs irpocprj-

ras eV rfj ^acnXda. rod Oeov,

vpids 8k eK^aXXop.6POV9 e^co-

^^ KOL rj^ovcnu cctto avaroXoav kcu

SvapCOV, KCU CLTTO fioppd KCU VQ-

Tov, Kol dvaKXiOrjaovTai ev rrj

^aaiXeia tou O^ov. ^ kcu. l8ov,

elaiv ka")(CLTOL ol kaovrai irpwroi,

Kai ilcTi irpa>TOL ol eaovTai ecr^a-

TOL.

^ 'JEv ctvTfj rfj rjpLepa irpoa-rjX-

6ov Tiue? ^apKraloL, Xeyovres

avrS, ' E^eXBe kou vopevov ii>-

REVISED TERSION.

thou 'didst teach in our streets.

But he will say, I tell you, I 27

know you not whence ye are

depart from me, all ye workers

of iniquity. "There will be 28

weeping and gnashing of teeth,

when ye shall see Abraham, and

Isaac, and Jacob, and all the

prophets in the kingdom of

God, and "yourselves "cast out.

And they rwill come from the 23

east 'and west, and from the

north and south, and 'will re-

cline at table in the kingdom of

God, And behold, there are so

last, who will be first ; and

there are first, who will be last.

'That very day, there came 31

'some Pharisees, "and said to

him, 'Go out, and depart hence

;

» " didst teach ; " eSiSn^ns. 'J'his aorist is i-endered by the

imperfect, on the principle stated in the last note. Keudrick,
" taughtest."

" " There -wWl be ; " ky.s^ %arai. The verb is rendered " will

be " by Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Scarlett, Walcef., Diclc,

Kend., M. The rendering of ixsz (" there ") has been retained,

and yet not without much hesitation. 'JSxez is very generally an

adverb of time. But in the English phrases, " there will be,"

" there are," etc., the adverb is merely euphonic, and has no refer-

ence to place. To bring out that idea, the order must be chang-

ed, thus, " Weeping and gnashing of teeth will be there, when,"

etc. But it may be questioned, whether iy.et is not here used to

indicate " time " instead of " place," as we have in the apodosis,

orav Staff's x. r. X. (" when ye shall see," etc.). Liddell (Lex.,

ixsz) says : " III. also, but rarely, of time = tots, then. Anec-
dota Beckeri. Schaf., Appar. Dem., p. 531." Kuincel regards

sy.Bt here as an adverb of time : " !£«£r, Hebr. fa h. 1. est adverb

temporis, adeoque reddi debet tunc. Hebriei enim adverbia loci

ponere sclent pro adverbiis temporis, v. Hos. 2 : 16. Ps. 36 : 13
;

132 : 17 (n\j, Sept., ixst)." Gesen. (Lex., bu)) : " (Spoken) of

time, then, like Gr. sy.sz, Lat. ibi, illico, Ps.'l4 : 5; 132 : 17.

Judg. 5 : 11." Hencie the following alternative rendering is sug-

gested, "Then there will be," etc. The adverb is rendered

" then " by Norton, Camp., Gray (note on Angus, in loco). The
Vulg., Mont.,'Beza, and Schott have " ibi," which signifies either

" there," or " then."

» "yourselves;" vftSg. Tyndale, Geneva, Penn, Norton, "Wes-

ley, Wakef., Camp., Dick., Angus, M. The rendering of the

B. V. was taken from .Cranmer.

" " cast out ;
" ix^allofievovs e^eo. Eob., (Lex, ky.^alXto).

Thomson, Penn, Sawyer, Thelwall, M. So usually in E. V. it

is rendered ; " thrust out " only here, and in ch. 4 : 29. Comp.

(E. V.) Jer. 7 : 15 ; 15 : 1 ; 16 : 13. Matt. 8 : 12, "itbe children

of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness : {ol—viol

tF.s /SaatXsias sn/3?.tj&i^oovrtti elg to otcozos to e^citsgov') there

shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth."

p " will come ; " f,^ovatv. Thorn., Norton, Scarlett, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick, Kend., M.

1 " and west ;

" y.al Svofimv. Angus, Kend., M., Thorn., Penn,

Wakef., Sawyer. It is unnecessary to insert the article here.

If used, it is really a supplement.

"will recline at table;" avattXtd'riaovrat. See ch. 7 : 36,

note. So Kend., M.

' "That very day;" 'Ev air^ rfj ^/ul^ci. See ch. 7 : 21.

note.

' " some Pharisees ; " rcvsg ^a^iaazoi. Tliomson, Wakefield,

Angus. TivEs is rendered " some " also by Sawyer and Murdock.

It accords better with our iisus loquendi than " certain." sPtf^<-

oazoi is incorrectly translated in the E. V, (after Tyndale) as if

it were a genitive, " of the Pharisees."

" " and said ; " XSyovrss. Tyndale, Thorn., Murdock, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick.

' " Go out
;
" "Meld-e. Penn, Wesley, Scarlett, M., Sawyer.
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part hence; for Herod -will kill

thee.

32 And he said unto them, Go

3'e and tell that fox, Behold, I

cast out devils, and I do cures to-

day and to-morrow, and the third

day I shall be perfected.

83 Nevertheless, I must -walk

to-day and to-morrow, and the

day following : for it cannot be

that a prophet perish out of Jeru-

salem.

S'l Jerusalem, Jerusalem,

which killest the prop'iets, and

stonest them that are sent unto

thee ; how often would I have

gathered thy children together,

as a hen doth gather her brood

under her wings, and ye would

not!

35 Behold, your house is left

GREEK TEXT.

TevOev, OTL 'Hpadris deXcL ere

aTTOKTeLvai. KaL etTrev avTOLs,

HopevB^ure? etTrare ry aAcoyre/Ci

Tavrrj, 'ISov, eK^aXXo) BaifiovLa

Koi iacreif iTnreXco arjixepov, kcll

avpLOV, Kccl Trj TpcTij TeXeiovfiac.

^^ irX-qv Bel /xe arjixepov kou aii'

piov KOU Trj €\(^oiJ.evr] Tropeveadar

on OVK €vBe-)(€TaL Trpo<prjTr)v airo-

Xeadat e^co 'lepovcraXrjfjL.
^'^

'/e-

povcraXrjjx, lepovcraXrifx., rj airo-

Krelvovcra tov9 '7rpocj)r]ra9, kol

Xido^oXovcra rovs dTrearaXp-e-

vovs irpos avTTjv, irocraKLS i]u€.'

Xijcra iincrvva^at ra TiKva crov,

01/ TpoTTOv bpvi? Tr]v tavTrjs voa-

cnav VTTo ray Trrepvyas, kol ovk

r]9eXr](TaT€ ; ^'' l8ov, a^iirat

REVISED VERSION.

for Herod "wisheth *to put thee

to death. And he said to them, 32

Go, tell that fox. Behold, I cast

out demons, and perform cures

to-day, and to-morrow, and the

third day 'I finish my work.

Nevertheless, I must walk to- 33

day, and to-morrow, and the

day following- ; for it can not

be that a prophet 'should perish

out of Jerusalem. Jerusa- 3i

lem, Jerusalem, that killest the

prophets, and stonest those wlio

are sent' to thee ; how often •

would I have gathered thy chil-

dren togetlier, as a hen gatherdh

her brood under her wings, and

ye would not ! Behold, your ."iS

Eob. (Lex., i^sQyfifiai) : " The place whence being not expressed

but implied, to go out, i. e., to go away, to depart."

" " wisheth ; " d-iXit. Robinson (Lex.) :
" To will, i. q., to

jaish, desire, to choose." So Penn, Kendrick, M., Sawyer. The

B. v., copying Tyndale, has " will," which, in this case, appears

to be merely a sign of the future tenxe. It is obvious from the

text that these Pharisees did not expect that Christ would

regard their message as a mere prediction as to the danger in

question. On the contrary, they wished to alarm him with the

intelligence that Herod was determined to put him to death.

Several late Eng. translators have used the term " intends " as

the equivalent of d-cXec. This gives the thought, though the ex-

actness, of the rendering may be questioned. It may be remarked

here, that though there are cases where d-iXa? serves merely as a

sign of the future, like the Bng. shall, or will, thus giving the

infinitive a future sense ; this occurs only where inanimate things

are spoken of. See Acts 2 : 12,; 17 .: 20. Eob. (Lex., &sXco).

^ " to put thee to death ; " as anoxrszi'm. See ch. 9 : 22,

note. Kuinoel (h. 1.) : " Kodem die Pharisisi nonnuUi ad Jesum

accedebant, eumque monebant, ut ex ilia regione discederet, quod

Herodes vitse ipsius insidias strueret. Scilicet cum numerus

Bectatorum Jesu quotidie cresceret, omnisque populus ab ore ejus

penderet ; timebat Herodes Antipas, ne populus ob interemptum

Johannera, ipsi iratus, et ad defecttonem pronus, res novas moli-

retur, atque seditionem moveret. Optabat igitur, ut Jesus quam
loDgissime romoveretur, Deque tamen ei violentas manus injicire

audebat, metuens populura. Exporiri ergo volebat, an Jcsum,

metu incusso, e Galilsea atque Perica, his enim regionibus Hero-

des Antipas prajerat {ivrsvO-ep, ex his terris) pellere posset.

Itaque subornabat Phavisteos, quos sciret Jesu adversaries acerri-

mos, ut eum minis terrerent, eique per speciem amicitia; consilium

,

abeundi in Judoeam darent," etc. The verb, used in this instance,

"

is an appropriate term to express the thought of death inflicted

under legal forms. The eagerness of the multitude to make

Christ a king bij force (John 6 : 15) rendered him an object of

jealous hatred to Herod, who looked only at " the things which

are seen."

y " I finish my work ; " reXewvfiac. Some interpreters have

maintained that this verb is really a future; it being, as they

assert, an Attic contract from rslsicoaofiae, that being put for

re).Eito&r;aofiat. Bloomf. remarks on this supposition : " Borner

mann with reason objects that the penult of this verb is long

;

and notices similar errors in the forms of other verbs in the

classics. Here certainly the present seems required by the cor-

respondent verbs foregoing, ey.paD.<o, and imreXeS." Eobinson

(Lex.) regards the verb (h. 1.) as present middle with i'^yov

implied, and renders it, " I finish the work." The above render-

ing, "I finish mij work," is employed from a comparison with

John 4 : 34, y.al rslsicoaco avrov to e^yov, " and that I may

finish his work." Jolm 5 : 36. John 17 : 4, lyco as eSo^aaa sni

T/;s y/js' TO sQyov srs).sicoaa o SiScoxas ftoi iva Ttoirioca' E. V.,

" I have glorified time on the earth : I have finished the work

which thou gavest me to do." The language of Christ in these

passages, containing this verb, and referring specially to the

" work," seems decisive as to the sentence in question.

' " should perish ; " anoUad'cu. Norton, Murdock. This

rendering accords with the present usage of our language. Beza,

Eras., " pereat." A more literal rendering would be, " for it is

not possible for a prophet to perish." This, however, is less

appropriate than that given above.
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unto you desolate. And verily, I

eay unto you, Ye shall not see me,

until the time, come when ye shall

say, Blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.

And it came to pass, as he •went

into the house of one of the chief

Pharisees to eat bread on the

sabbath-day, that they watched

him.

GKEEK TEXT.

v\uv 6 otKos v\i.GiV 'ipr)\jLO'S' afxt^v

de Aeyco vjjllu, otl ov jjut}
fj.€

'lSt^tc

ecos au rj^y, ore eiTTT^re, EvXoyr)-

fxevos 6 ep^ofxevos eu ovopaTL

KvpLOV.

CHAP. SIV.

KAI iyevero eV tS iXOeiv

avTov As oIkov tlvos tcov ap-^ov

TOiv Tcou 0api,craia)u ua^^aTco

(payelv apTov, kolL avroi -^crav
r s f

-

TrapaTrjpovjxevoi avTOV.

REVISED VERSION.

house is left to you "desolate.

I"And I say to you. Ye will not

see me, till the time 'cometh

when ye siiall say. Blessed "Je

he that cometh in the name of

the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.

And it came to pass, as he i

went into the house "of one of

the rulers, 'who were Pharisees,

to eat bread on 'a sabbath, that

Kail ^ they were watching him. And 2

* " desolate
;

" e^tjftos, is canceled by Griesbach, Lachmann,

Tisctendovf, Knapp, Tlieile, Kuincel, Scliolz. This last Editor

says : " Suspectum e^r/ftos. Deest in cdd. A.B.K.L.S.N. minuscc.

permultis. verss., Memph. Sahidic, Arm., Sax., Yulg. ms. 6 libris

lat. Addebatur facile ad conformandum Lacam Mattheo 23 : 38;

quanquam etiam fieri potuit, ut propter similitudinem syllabarum

prsecedd. vftcSf mature textu excideret." In the Amiatine MS.
of the Vulg., " deserta " is not found. On the other hand, the

various printed Editions of the Vulg. read "relinquetur vobis
' domus vestra deserta." So the Syriac translation was made

from a Greek MS. which had s^ij/nos, as it reads ^ji^h-t:^

\sft^ .asZuiJD .aali.. It is retained by Tittmann. As the sen-

tence is obviously imperfect without e^r]/ios, I retain it, in ren-

dering, and place this note in the margin : "'EQtjfios (" desolate")

is wanting in several early MSS. and Versions."

* "And ; " afi^p (" verily ") of the Text. Beeept. is rejected by
Griesb., Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile, Kuinoel, Scholz, Titt-

mann, and Scbott, who -has this note : " Aeyco Si cum Griesb.

aliisque auctoritate plerorumque cdd. (11 unc. verss., Pesch.

Philox., Pers., Memph., Sahid., Arm., Slav., Vulg., edidimus )J-

yio sine de in paucis cdd. et verss.) pro vulg. a/urjv de ).iya>.

Additamentum a/tr)v librariis familiare." Beyond a doubt, a/t/jv

is spurious.

' " cometh ; " an ijin, for fj^sc, that is the subj. aorist instead

of the indicat. future. See Kob. (Lex., ore). In cases of this

kind, when we express the thought in our language, we can say

" cometh," or " shall come ;

" though the first expression is usually

preferred for the sake of conciseness.

i " be." This supplement is used rather than is on the fol-

lowing grounds: In Ps. 118 : 26 (Sept., 117 : 26), from whence

the sentence is quoted, the Sept. has the same words, EUoyi^fis-

vos 6 l^xofievos ev hvofiatt Kvqlov, E. V., " Blessed he he that

cometh in the name of the Lord." In Mark 11 : 10, ei'loyrjfiir-q

Tl e^yfifievrj fiaaiXeia Iv bvofiaxt Kvqiov, E. V., " Blessed he the

kingdom that cometh in the name of the Lord." Luke 19 : 38,

EuXoyrifievoi 6 i^'^Ofievog ^aailevs hi ovo/iart Kv^iov, E. V.,

" Blessed he the king that cometh in the name of the Lord." So

also Eph. 1 : 3. This supplement should be used in Matt. 21 : 9,

and John 12 : 13. " Be " is employed by Norton, Camp.

" " of one of the rulers ; " nvog twv aQxoinmv. Kendrick,

Camp., Sawyer,—Thomson ("of one of the chiefs"). Compare

Acts 4 : 8, 'AQ'/fitnes tov }.aov y.al nqea^vie^oi tov 'Iaqai\X,

"Eulers of the people and elders of Israel." Luke 23 : 13, 35.

Acts 4 : 5. Kob. (Lex., aQxaiv) :
—

" In a Jewish usage, e. g., e

ruler- ol a synagogue. Luke 8 : 41. Matt. 9 : 18, 23. So of

persons of weight among the Pharisees, and other sects who were

members of the sanhedrim. Luke 14 : 1." Kuincel (h. I.) : "VosU

quam se die sabbati contulerat ad assessorem quendam synedri e

secta Pharisaeorum, ut coena interesset."

'^ " who were Pharisees ;
" ziS?' ^aqtaaicov. Thom. Bloomf.

has this note : " By tivos tiSv a^xoineav rtSv ^a^eanicov is

meant (as Grotius, Hammond, "Whitby, Pgarce, and Campbell

have shown) ' one of the rulers [of a synagogue] who was a

Pharisee ;

' raJ*' 0aqiaai(ov being for ix tuiv ^aqiaaicav, or in

apposition. Comp. John 3:1. For that such rulers were not

all Pharisees, appears from John 7 : 48." In conformity with

this view, Norton has, " of a ruler who was a Pharisee ; " Wakef.,

" of one of the rulers, a Pharisee ; " Camp., " of one of the rulers

who was a Pharisee." G. Campbell remarks that " a^xoinas

properly denotes persons in authority, rulers, magistrates; and

that any other kind of eminence, or superiority would have been

distinguished by the term n^wroi, as in Luke I'd : 47. Mark

6 : 21. Acts 13 : 50 ; 17 : 4 ; 25 : 2 ; 28 : 17." Kuinoel (m

loco) :
" m^xcov indicat, vel archisynagogam, archisynagogi enim

dicebantur etiam a^xovrag. Matt. 9 : 18. Coll. Marc. 5 : 22, vel

assessorem synedri oppidam : cum praeterea additum legatur tcSv

0a^. patet eum e secta Pharis. fuisse."

' " a sabbath ; " aa^^aToj. In conformity with the text,

" the " (of the E. V.) is dropped. So Tyndale, Wakef, Scarlett,

Camp., Dick., Thelwall. So " day," which occurs in the E. V.,

and is a supplement (though not italicized) is omitted as super-

fluous. See ch. 6 : 2, note.

* " they were watching ; " ^aav Tta^arriQovfievoi. Thomson,

Norton, "Wesley, Scarlett, Angus, Thelwall. The tense here

indicates txmtinued actimi.
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2 And behold, there "was a cer-

tain man before him -which had

the dropsy.

3 And Jesus answering, spake

unto the lawyers and Pliarisees,

saying, Is it lawful to heal on the

sabbath-day ?

4 And they held their peace.

And he took him, and healed him,

and let liim go :

5 And answered them, saying,

Wliich of you shall have an ass

or an ox fallen into a pit, and will

not straightway pull him out on

the sabbath-day ?

6 And they could not answer

liim again to these things.

7 And he put fortli a parable

to those which were bidden, when

he marked how they chose out the

chief rooms ; saying unto them.

GREEK TEST.

IBoi), afdpODTTOS TLS rjV vSpCOTTLKOS

ep-TTpoarOev avTov- ^ kolL diroKpi-

6eh 'Itjctovs ebre. 7rpo9 rovs

vopLKOVs Kou. 0apiaaiovs, Xeycou,

JEl e^eo-TL Tco cra^^arcp deparrev-

iiv ; 01 8e rjav-^^aaav. kcu

eTTLXajSofieuo^ laararo avrov, kol

dTreXvae. ^ kol diroKpLOits irpos

avTovs dwe, Tivos ip-oiv bvos t]

jBovs eh (j)p6ap i/iTrecreiTai, kol

ovK evOicas dvaa-irdaeL avrov iu

rfi r]iJ.epa. rod (rafi^drov ; ^ Kai
OVK. la-)(yorav dvTmroKpLOrjvai av-

Tw Trpo? Tavra.

^ ' JEXeye de rrpos tov9 kskXt]-

p^vovs irapa^oXrjv, eiri-)(a>v Trias

TO? TTpcoTOKXLalas e^eXeyovTO,

Xeycov TTpos avToits, ^ ' Orav kXtj-

BEVISED VERSION.

behold, there was a certain man

before him who had the drop-

sy. And Jesus, answering, spoke 3

to the lawyers and Pharisees,

saying, Is it lawful «to cure on

the ^sabbath ? ^But '"they were 4

silent. And 'taking hold of

him, he healed hira, and let ^him

go. And he answered them, 5

saying, 'If an ox, or an ass of

any one of you 'shall fall into

a pit, will he not "then "imme-

diately pull it out on the sab-

bath-day ? And they could not 6

"reply against him 'as to 'this.

And he spoke a parable to "

those 'who had been invited,

when he marked how 'they

were choosing out 'tlie first

places ; saying to them. When 8

« " to cure
;
" &s^njievei.v. M., Norton, Camp., Sawyer. This

rendering preserves the verbal distinction of &s^a7t£vetv, and ia-

atno, in the next member of this verse.

' "sabbath." See v. 1, note.

» " But ; » dl. Thom., Scarlett, Thelwall, M., Angus, "Wesley,

I'enn.

• " they were silent
;
" fjav%a.oav. Kend., Norton, Wakef.,

i'enn, Scarlett, Sawyer, Dick. The phrase " to hold one's peace •'

is obsolete.

' "taking hold of;" iTtdafiofisvos. Kend., M., Dick., Thel-

"wall. The verb " took hold of" is employed by Campbell and

Penn. Eob. (Lex., in verho) : "To take hold upon." The ex-

pression is elliptical ; trjs z«'?os being understood. The ellipsis

is supplied Mark 8 : 23, iTtdn/Sofcevos "cijs xst^os rov -nitplov.

So Acts 23 : 19. Compare Matt. 9 : 25. Mark 1 : 31. Luke

8:54.

' " him." This supplement is necessary to complete the sen-

tence.

^ " If an ox, or an ass of any one of you ; " Tlvos vficSv Svos

rj i3ovs. KuincEl : " Si cnjusquam vcstrum asinus vel bos," etc.

This rendering is more strict than that of the E. V. (copied from

Tyndale). It is deemed sufficiently perspicuous in presenting the

thought of the text. As ovos and /Sovg are anarthrous, " the " is

dropped ; so "Wakef. As an alternative rendering, " "Who of you,

if an ox, or an ass shall fall into a pit, will not immediately," etc.

Be "Wette, " Wer von euch, dessen Esel oder Ochs in die Grube
fiele, wiirde ihn nicht alsbald herausziehen— ?"

' " shall fall
;

" ifMeaeZzai. Penn, Sharpc, Sawyer. Alter-

Bative, " should faJi." So Norton.

.
" " tlien

I
" y-al. See ch. 10 : 29, note.

" " immediately ; " evO-icos. See ch. 5 : 39, note.

° " reply against ;
" avranoy.^c&iivat. So Rom. 9 : 20, o av.

TitTtoxQtvofievos T^ Qec^ (E. v.), " that repliest against God."

Eob. (Lex., in verba). The verb occurs only here, and the pas-

sage cited from Romans. " Eeply," or " answer again," fails to

bring out the force of the preposition avri.

p " as to ; " 3Tpos. Eob. (Lex., in verba) :
" Toward, i. e., in

reference to, in respect to, as to, implying the direction, or remote

object of an action." After verbs of replying, Matt. 27 : 14.

Eom. 8 : 31.

1 " this ; " ravza. See ch. 5 : 27, note.

" who had been invited ; " rov£ y.exhjftsvovs. Penn, Norton.

Beza, " quo vocati fuerunt." Our usits loquendi demands the plu-

perfect tense here. See Trollope, J 50, 6, p. 133. " Invited "

corresponds with our present usage. Eob. (Lex., y.aUca) :
" Spe-

cially, to call, i. q., to invite." See ch. 7 : 39, note.

" " they were choosing out
;

" kisUyovro. Wakef. Trench,

p. 126 : " Bead ' how they were choosing out ' {i^eXeyotmo)—

;

the sacred historian placing the Lord's utterance of the parable

in the midst of the events which he is describing."

t " the first places ; " m^coroy.haias. Eob. (Lex., in verba) :

" Tlie first reclining-place at table, the chief place at meals, the

middle place on each couch of the triclinium." De "Wette, " die

ersten Platze ; " G. and S. Fr., " les premieres places ; " Iber.,

" los primeros puestos." This word should be distinguished from

n^coroy.a&sS^ia, which properly signifies " first seat." See Eevia

of Mark 12 : 39, where both terms occur.
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KING jambs' version,

8 When thou art bidden of any

man to a -wedding, sit Hot down
in the highest room, lest a more
honourable man than tliou be bid-

den of him

;

9 And he that bade thee and

him come and say to thee. Give

this man place ; and thou begin

witli shame to take the lowest

room.

10 But -when thou art bidden,

go and sit down in the lowest
room ; that "when he that bade
thee cometh, he may say unto
thee, Friend, go up higher : then
shalt thou have -worship in the

presence of them that sit at meat
witli thee.

11 For -whosoever exalteth him-

self shall be abased, and he that

humbleth himself shall be exalted.

GREEK TEXT.

drj9 viro Ttvos eJs" ya^ovs, fir}

KaTUKXiOys el? ttjv irpcoTOKXtal-

av fxrjTTore ivTijxoTepos arov
-fj

KeKXrjfxepos' vir avrov, ® kcu e'A-

6a3v 6 cr€ Kal avrov KaXeaas

ipel (TOL, AOS TOVTCO TOTTOV Kol

Tore ap^Tj /xer al(Ty(yvr]s rov

^(Txarov TOTTOV Kari^^iv. ^^ dXX'

orav KXrjdrjf, iropevOeis dvaire-

aov els Tov eo~)(^a.Tov tottov iva,

orav eXOrj 6 kckXtjkcos ere, e'lTrrj

aoi, ^IXe, TTpocrava^rjdL dvcore-

pov Tore earuL aot Bo^a lv(i>-

Kiov T&v crvvavaKeip.€va)v croL

'^ OTL irds 6 v'^cov eavTov rairei-

vcodrjo-erar Koi 6 raTreivaiv iav
TOV ii\f/co6r](reTaL.

REVISED VERSION.

thou art invited "by any one to

'a marriage-feast,' ""do not re-

cline ai tabk in 'the first place,

lest a more honorable man than

thou ymay have been invited

•by him ; and he -who "invited 9

thee and him ""should come, a.nd

say to thee, "Give place to this

man; and ^then "thou wilt be-

gin -with shame to take the low-

est fplace. But when ^thou art lo

invited, go and ""lie down ai tabk

in tlie lowest 'place, that -wlien

he 'who hath invited thee com-
eth, he may say to thee. Friend,

go up higher ; then ''thou wilt

have 'honor in tlie presence of

those "who recline at table -ivith

tliee. For "every one who ex- li

altetli himself, "will be humbled,

and. he -who humbleth himself,

= " by ;
" iiTto. See ch. 10 : 22, note.

* " a marriage-feast
;

" ydfiovs. Scarlett, "Wesley, "Wakefield,

Kend., M. See ch. 12 : 36, note. The plural (yiifcovg) seems to

be \-ised from the fact that the entertainment continued for several

days.

^ " do not recline ai table
;
" fcr] xarnvli^fis. This verb has

the same signification -with avay.Uvca, -when the reference is to

the posture at meals. See Eob. (Lex.). Luke 7 : 36, note.

^ " the first place ;

" irjv Tt^corexXwiav. See V. 7, note.

' " may have been invited ; " a y.Bxhiuivos- A literal render-

ing accords -with our usus loquendi. The thought may be pre-

sented by this alternative phrase, " should have been invited."

See V. 1, note.

» " by him ; " vji^ nvrov. So in first member of the sentence.

See note u.

' " invited." See v. 7, note,

' " should come ; " eI&cov. Sharpe. Present usage demands

this rendering.

• " Give place to this man ;
" ^bs "vovrt^ tonov. Thomson,

Norton, M., Sharpe. S-. Fr., " cede a celui-ci la place." " Man,"

not represented by an equivalent in the te.xt, is italicized.

^ " then ; " tot*. Thom., Scarlett, "Wesley, Camp., Sa-wyer,

Thelwall, M.

« " thou -nrilt begin ; " apiij. The verb has this form both in

the 1st fut. ind. mid., and the 1st aorist subj. middle. Critics are

divided as to its classification, in this instance. Scarlett, Wesley,

"Wakef., Norton, and Gray (note on Angus) render it as a 1st fut.

middle. The above rendering is made on this ground. As an

alteraative (on the supposition that the verb is 1st aorist subj.),

" thou shonldst begin." Kuincel, and some others, regard a^^, as

pleonastic.

*" " place ;
" -conov. So (E. V.) in the preceding member of

the sentence. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, "Wesley, Norton, "Wakef.,

Camp., Sawyer, Angus, Kend., M.

^ " thou art invited ; " xkriSr^e. See v. 7, note.

'' " lie down at table ;
" avaTisaor. Sharpe. See ch. 11 : 37,

note.

' " place ;
" toTcov. See v. 9, note f.

J " -who hath invited ; " o -/.evlriv.wi. As the literal rendering

involves no violation of our idiom, it is preferred for the sake of

exactness. Thelwall renders this verb by the perfect.

^ " thou wilt have ; " ^arat aot. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Scar-

lett, "Walcef., Kend., M.

1 " honor ; " So^a. Penn, Thom., "Wesley, Scarlett, Kendrick,

Camp., Sawyer, Angus, M.

" " who recline at table with ; " icSv awavaxctfievrnv. See

ch. 7 : 49, note.

> "everyone;" 5r«s. So (E.V.) ch.U :10 ; 18 :14. Sharpe,

Penn, "Wesley, AV"akef., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Gray (in Angus),

,

M. Murdock (Syr., "^i). Heb. N. Test, -ba. Yulg., Erasmus,

" oranis."

" " will be humbled ;
" laTtstvco&fjaerat. Sharpe, Scarlett,

Norton, Kendrick, M. The verb is rendered by " humble," by

"Wesley, Thomson, Campbell, Thelwall, Sawyer, Angus, Bheims.

So in next member of the sentence, 6 laTietvcSv (E. "V.), " that

humbleth ;
" and Matt. 18:4. Philip. 2 : 8. Jas. 4 : lO! 1 Pet.

5 : 6. "Vulgate, Montanus, " humiliabitur ; " Iber., "sera hufflil

lado."
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12' Then said he also to him

that bade Mm, When thou makest

a dinner or a supper, call not thy

friends, nor thy brethren, neither

thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neigh-

bours ; lest they also bid thee

again, and a recompense be made
thee.

13. But . when thou makest a

feast, call the poor, the maimed,

the lame, the blind
;

14 And thou shalt be blessed

:

for they cannot recompense thee

:

for thou shalt be recompensed at

the resurrection of the just.

15 And when one of them that

sat at meat with him heard these

things, he said unto him, Blessed

is he that shall eat bread in the

kingdom of God.

16 Then said he unto him, A
certainman made a great supper,

and bade many

:

17 And sent his servant at

supper-time, to say to them that

GREEK TEXT.

•^^

' Ekey^ 8e /cat tS KeKXTjKOTi,

avToi/, Orav Troirjs aptarop tj

dednrvop, firj (j)covet tov? (J)lXovs

(Tov, fwySe Tovs aSeA^ouy crov,

fiTjSe Tovff o-vyyepei9 crov, fxrjBe

yeiTOvas irXova-lovs' firjTroTe kou

avToi (re avTiKaXicrcocn, kou yi-

irrjTai (TOL avraTTohofJM. ^^ aXX
OTdv iroLfjs 8o)0V, KaXet,7rTcdxpv^,

avairrjpovs, -)(coXovs, TvtpXovs'

KOU fxaKapios e&y on ovk

k')(ovcnv avTaTToSovvai ctol- avra-

TToSodrjcreTai. yap ctol iv rjj avci-

(TTacrec rSi/ BiKaioov.

^^ ^AKOvaas Se ns tcov aw-
avaKec/ievcov ravra eiirev avrS,

MaKaptos, 09 (j)a,y€Tai, aprov iv

TT] ^acnXeia tov Oeov. ^® 'O 5e

eivrej' avra, AvOpcoiros T19 eTroi-

rjare BeLirvov p-eya, kou eKaXecre

TToXXovs' Kot airioTeiXe tov

8ovXov avTov Trj copa tov delirvov

REVISED VERSION.

I"will be exa,lted. 'And "^he said 12

also to him 'who had invited

him. When thou makest 'a din-

ner, or a supper, call not thy

friends, "nor thy brethren, nor

thy ^kindred, nor thy rich neigh-

bors, lest they also "should in-

vite thee again, and a recom-

pense be made thee. But when 13

thou makest a feast, ^invite the

poor, the maimed, the lame, the

blind; and thou wilt be chappy; U
•because they can not recom-

pense thee ; for thou 'wilt be

recompensed at the resurrec-

tion 'of the righteous. And 15

'one of those ^who reclined ai

table with him, "hearing 'this,

said to him, ^Happy is he who
shall eat bread in the kingdom

of God. 'And 'he said to him, le

A certain man made a great

supper, and Unvited many. And 17

he sent his servant at supper-

J " •will be exalted ; " . vy^m&^asrai. Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett,

Norton, Wakef., Dick., Kend., M.

5 "And ; " Sh. Kend., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Sawyer.

' " he said also
;
" 'jEXcys—y.al. Kend., Sharpe, Penn, Norton,

Wakef., Sawyer. This arrangement is the simplest, and from the

position of " also," no room is left for any ambiguity. The pro-

noun is placed before the verb by Thom., Scarlett, Dick., Camp.,

Thelwall, and M.

• " who had invited him ; " rcS xexhixore. Kend., M., Sawyer

(" that had invited "). See v. 7, note.

t " a dinner, or a supper ;
" a^earov ^ Seznvov. See ch. 11 : 37,

note.

" " nor ;
" /irjSh See ch. 8 : 17, note.

^ " kindred ; " avyycvezs. M. , See ch. 1 : 58, note. LiddeU

(Lex.). " Kindred," in the sense of relations, often occurs in the

E. Y.

'" " should invite-—again ;

" avtmaleoaat.

verho). Wesley, Penn, M. See v. 7, note,

again " accords with present usage.

=" " invite ; " y.aXei. See v. 7, note.

^ "happy;" fiar.a^ios. Thom., Scarlett, Wakef., Campbell,

Kendi, M. See ch. 1 : 45, note.

" " because ; " ort. Scarlett, Wesley. Robinson (Lex., on) :

" Conj. causal, for that, because." This rendering is necessary to

Rob. (Lex., in

" Should invite

distinguish the word from " for," the equivalent of ya-^, ia the

next member of the sentence.

" " wilt be recompensed ;

" avraTtoSod'riaecAC. Scarlett, Wake-

field, Kend.

• " of the righteous ; " tcSv Sty.atcov. Thom., Norton, Dick,,

Gr. and A. Camp., Kend., M. The generic sense of dlxatos is the

appropriate one here. Compare John 5 :'29'. See Luke 1 : 17,

and 2 : 25, notes.

' " when " of the E. V. is omitted by Thom., Wesley, Penn,

Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Camp., Sawyer, Kend., M., Thelwall.

'' " who reclined ai table with ; " reov avvavaxeifiivcov. See

ch. 7 : 49,

' " hearing
;
" "Axovoas. Penn, Thom., Wesley, Norton, Dick.,

Camp., Kend., Sawyer, M., Thelwall.

f " this ; " ravra. Thom., Kend., Camp., Norton,
—

^Tyndale,

" that." TaSra is rendered in the singular (E. V.) Mark 16 : 12.

Luke 12 : 4. John 5 : 1 ; 19 : 38. Acts 13 : 20 ; 15 : 16. Rev.

7 : 9. See Luke 5 : 27, note.

^ " Happy ; " Maxa^ios. See v. 14, and ch. 1 : 45, notes.

•> "And
I
" Se. Penn, Norton, Kend. Iber., " L"

' " he said
;

" elnsv. Thomson, Penn, Scarlett, M., Kend.,

—

Norton, Wakef., and Camp., "7e«tw said." The inversion of the

E. V, was copied from Tyndale. See v, 12, note.

1 " invited
;

" ixaleoE. See v. 7, note.
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were bidden, Gome, for all things

are now ready,

18 And they all with one con-

sent began to make excuse. The

first said unto him, I have bought

a piece of ground, and I must

needs go and see it : I pray thee

have me excused.

19 And another said, 1 have

bought five yoke of oxen, and I

go to prove them : I pray thee

have me excused.

20 And another said, I have

married a wife : and therefore I

cannot come.

21 So that servant came, and

shewed his lord these things. Then
the master of the house being

angry, said to his servant, Go out

quickly into the streets and lanes

of the city, and bring in hither

the ipoor, and the maimed, and the

halt, and the blind.

22 And the servant said. Lord,

it is done as thou hast command-

ed, and yet there is room.

23 And the Lord said unto the

servant, Go out into the hiarh-

GRBEK TEXT.

eliretv rots KeKXqfievois, ^ Epye-

(rOe, ore tJBt] iTOLfJ.a iari iravta..

^^ Kcu -rjp^avTO OLirb /x/ay irapai-

relcrdai iravres. 6 Trparos ^hreu

avTcS, 'A.ypov -qyopaa-a, Koi k-ya

dvayKTjv e^eXdetu Koi iSelv av-

Tov ipoiTto ere, e^e fie iTaprjTr]-

fxevov. ^^ KCU ^Tepos ehre, Zevyrj

fiocav Tjyopap-a invTe, kcu, iropevo-

p.aL SoKifiacrai aura- eparaj are,

13(6 /j,e TraprjTT^jievov. ^^ kou ere-

pos eiire, rvvouKa eyrj/xUf kol 8ia

TovTO ov Bvvafxai eXBelv. ^ kou

Tvapayevoixevos 6 SovKos eKeivos

aTrrjyyeLXe rro Kvpico avrov ravra.

Tore opytcrdeh 6 olKo8ecnroT7]9

eiTre t(S SovXo) avrov, ' JE^eXde

Ta-)(ecos els ray TrXwreias kou pvp-as

rfjs TToXecos, koX rovs ttto^oi;?

KOL avaTTTjpovs KOL ^^ooAouy Kol

TvcpXovs elcrdyaye d>8e. ^^ J^Tat

elTrev 6 SovXos, Kvpce, yeyovev

CO? iireTa^af, Koi en tottos ecrri.

ilai eiirev o Kvptos irpos rov

SovXoif, ' JS^eXOe els rds 68ovs

REVISED VERSION.

time to say to those 'who had

been invited, Come, for all

things are now ready. And 18

they all with one consent began

'to excuse themselves. The first

said to him, I have bought "a

field, and "I must "go out and

see it; I pray thee have me

excused. And another said, 1 19

have bought five yoke of oxen,

and pI am going to prove them

;

I pray thee have me excused.

And another said, I have mar- 20

ried a wife, and, therefore, I

can not come. 'And that ser- 21

vant came, and ""told his lord

these things. Then the master

of the house, being angry, said

to his servant, Go out quickly

into the streets and lanes of

the city, and bring in hither the

poor, and "maimed, and lame,

and blind. And the servant 22

said, Lord, it is done as thou

'didst command, and yet there

is room. And the lord said to 23

the servant, Go out into the

k " who had been invited ; " rors y.ey.XrifcBvois. See v. 7, note,

1 " to excuse themselves ;
" na^airsza&ai. Sbai-pe, Penn,

"Walcef., i)ick., Sawyer, Kend., Bloomf., M. De Wette, " sich zu

entschuldigen ; " S. Fr., " a s'excuser." This is the appropriate

sense of the verb in the middle voice. Rob, (Lex.) :
" Mid.—spec.

to excuse oneseZ/"—absol., Luke 14 : 18." Bretsch. (in verbo)

:

" De excusante sese, quod invitatus ad cceham rion venerit, na^an.

legitur etiam Joseph., Antiq. 7, 8, 2, ^a^amjao/iivov (scil.

j^tavtdov] 5" as &v ftfj ^a^ie avrep yivotro, zoiis aSeXcpovs ano-

arezlat Tta^ey.dXeae." Beza, Castal., Goschen, " se excusare."

" " a field ; " 'Aypov. Shai-pe, Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, Nor-

ton, Dick., Gamp., Kend., ThelwiiU, M. This word occurs thirty-

six times in the N. T. In twenty-two of these, it is rendered

" field " in the E. V. ; in three, " lands ; " in six, " country ; " in

one instance by " farm," and in the passage before us, only, by

" piece of ground." The earlier translators, Tyndale, Ooverdale,

Granmer, Geneva have used " farm." Syr., |2>-.j.o ("field"). De

Wette, " einen Acker ;

" S. Fr., " nn champ ; " Dan., "en Ager."

° " I must ;

" f^ftj avaymjv. Thom., Sharpe, Norton, Wakef.,

Camp., Kend., M.

" " go out
;

" i^d&EZv. Rob. (Lex., in verbo) :
" To go, or

come out of any place." Often rendered by " come out," and " go

out," in the E. V. Vulg., Mont., Beza, Eras., Goschen, "exire
;"

Belg., " dat ick uitgaa ;" De Wette, " hinauszugehen ;
" S. Fr.,

"de m'en aller;" Iber., "de salir;" Diodiiti and Ital., "andivr

fuori ;
" Dan., " at gaae ud."

P "I am going ;" moqeliofiai. See ch. 12 : 30, note. Sharpe,

Penn, Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Dick., Camp,, M.

' "And ; " y.cu. Penn, Norton, Dickinson, Thelwall. Belg.,

" ende ; " De Wette, " und ; " Iber., " i
;
" Dan., " og."

' " told
;
" a.'nriyyBiU. See ch. 7 : 18, note. So (B. T.) Matt,

14 : 12
I
28 : 9, Mark 16 : 10, Luke 24 : 20 ; 18 : 9. Acts

5 : 22, etc. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Wakef., M.

" " maimed ; " avaxiiqovi. The three terms, avaTtrj^ovs, xto-

iaivs, and ivflovs have no article. Our idiom, in cases where the

conjunction closely unites nouns, is similar to that of the Greek.

When the leading word has the article, it is not expressed before

those which follow. Gray (in Angus) cancels the three latter

articles of the E. V.

' "didst command;" i;rira|«s. The aorist should Lave its

usual force here, both for accuracy, and ease of enunciation in the

English equivalent. So Wakef., Kend, M., Belg., De Wette.
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ways and hedges, and compel them

to come in, that my house may be

filled.

24 For I say unto you, that

none of those men which were

bidden, shall taste of my supper.

25 And there went great muli-

tudes with him : and he turned,

and said unto them,

26 If any man come to me, and

hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, and children, and breth-

ren, and sisters, yea, and his own

life also, he cannot be my disci-

ple.

27 And whosoever doth not

bear his cross, and come after me,

cannot be my disciple.

28 For which of you intending

to build a tower, sitteth not down

first, and counteth the cost, wheth-

er he have mffident to finish it ?

GREEK TEXT.

Kou <l)payfiov^, kou avayKacrov

elcreXdeij/, tva y^fxicrdrj 6 oIkos
24. ^ / \ f ~ </ >

fiou. Aeyco yap v/jllv, oti ov-

Sets rau avBputv iKeivav rmv

KeKXr)fJi4va>v yevcrerac fiov tov

^® JlwiTTopevovTo Sc aVT(f 0)(-

Xoc TToAAor koI crTpa(j>6).y elire

Trpos avTovs, EXtls epy^Tai

7rpo9 /U6, KOU ov fucrel tov •waripa.

ittvrov, /cat ^71^ prjrepa, kou ttjv

yvvoLKa, Kcu ra, r^Kva^ Kctl tovs

d8eX(j)ovf, Koi ras aSeX^as, cti

8e /cat TT}V iavTov ^V)(riv, ov 8v
varai fiov fiaOrjTrjs eivai.

^'^
koll

OS Tis ov ^acrrd^eL tov CTTavpov

aVTOV, KOU ep)(€TCU OTTiaCO pLOV,

ov SvvfXTal pLOV eivai pafftjTTjs.

TLS yap i^ vpav, OeXcov irvp-

yov olKo8op.rj(rai, ov^c TrpcoTOv

KaOicras ^(f)L^€i tt]v 8a7ravrjV,

el e^€L to, Trpos ditapTLO-pov ;

BETISBD VERSION.

highways and hedges, and "con-

strain them to come in, that mj

house may be filled. For I say 24

to you, that none of those men,

^who ha,ve been invited, shall

taste of my supper. And great 25

crowds "were going with him

;

and he turned, and said to them,

If 'any one ^cometh to me, and 20

'hateth not his father, and

mother, and wife, and children,

and brethren, and sisters, "and

further, even his own life, he

can not be my disciple. And 27

whoever doth not bear his

cross, and come after me, "he

can not be my disciple. For 28

who of you 'wishing to build a

tower, 'doth not first sit down,

and count the cost, whether

"he hath 'enough 'to complete

" " constrain
;

" avdyy.aaov. Wiclif, Norton, Angus, Thelw., M.

So (E. V.) Matt. 14 : 22. Mark 6 : 45. Acts 28 : 19. Gal. 6 : 12.

Murdock (Syr., .oJ^). Heb. N. Test., "liss ("press," "urge").

Kuinoel: " Verbum

—

avayxd^ecv, Ht-Lat. cogere, Cic. ad Div.,

V. 6 notat, rationibus et persuasionibus repetitis, aliquem permo-

vere, vid. ad Matt. 14 : 22." As an alternative, "urge," The

allusion is to the exercise of mwal force.

'' " who have been invited
;
" rtSv Heylrifievrnv. Thom., Nor-

ton. See V. 10, note. This rendering corresponds with our usas

loquendi.

"" "were going w'lWx;" SwETto^svovro. Bloonif. (N. Test.),

Sharpe, Wakef.,—Norton, and Sawyer, Murdock, " were travel-

ing." By using the progressive form of the Eng. verb, we have

an exact equivalent of the Greek imperfect, implying continuance

of action. So the Vulg., Montanus, Bras., " ibant ;

" Goschen,

" proficiscebantur ; " Sohott, " proficiscebatur
;

" S. Fr., " allai-

ent ;
" Iber., " iban."

^ " any one ;

" rts. Bob. (Lex.), T'hom., Sharpe, Penn, Scar-

lett, Wakef., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall.

^ " cometh ; " e^aerttt. Thelwall, Penn, Murdock. The Greek

indicative is properly represented here by the same mode in

English. So the next verb, ftcasz ("hateth"). See ch. 4 : 3,

note.

' " hateth ; " ftiaiT. See last note.
*

» " and further, even ;
" h:i Se xa.\. Kendrick. Vulg., Mont,

"adhuc autem et;" Goschen, " atque adeo etiam;" Sawyer,

" and still more—also ; " Iber., " i aun tambien." Heb. N. Test.,

"ba C]K1.. The rendering of the B. V. was copied from Cranmer,

Tyndale, more accurately, " moreover and." Rob. (Lex., ezi) :

" 'Ert Se y.ai, ' and further also.'
"

aa «]je," Wakef., Kend.

'' "wishing;" 9'iP.cof. Sharpe, Wakefield ("that wisheth"),

Kend., Thelwall, M., Sawyer, Murdock (Syr., }js^). The Vulg.,

Mont., Castal., " volens." Eras., Beza, Goschen, and Schott use

" volo " in some of its inflections. Belg., " w:iliende ; " De Wette,

" will
;
" G. and S, Fr., " voulant

;

" Diodati and Ital., " volendo."

The E. V. has not given " intend " as the rendering of this verb

in any other instance. See ch. 13 : 31, note. Bretsch. {S'eXco) :

" Volo ex appetitu, desidero, propensione animi, desidero, cupio,

opto, ich wUnsclie."

° " doth not first sit down ; " ovxl Tiqatov xad-iaae. Thpm.,

Penn, Dick., Kend., M., Sawyer. This order of the text is

appropriate in English.

^ " he hath ; " ^xsi. Thom., Wesley, Scarlett, Dick., M., Saw-

yer. The indicative mode should be used here, in conformity

with the text. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

• "enough;" ra. Sharpe, Norton, Kendrick. De Wette,

" genug."

f "to complete;" ir^os anaQxi-afiov. Angus, Dick., Camp.

This verb is employed to make a distinction corresponding with
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29 Lest haply after he hath

laid the foundation, and is not

able to finish it, all that behold it

begin to mock him,

30 Saying, This man began to

build, and was not able to finish.

31 Or what king going to make
war against another king, sitteth

not down first, and consulteth

whether he be able with ten thou-

sand to meet him that cometh

against him with twenty thou-

sand ?

32 Or else, while the other is

yet a great way off, he sendeth

an arabassage, and desireth con-

ditions of peace.

33 So likewise, whosoever he

be of you that forsaketh not all

that he hath, he cannot be my dis-

ciple.

34 Salt is good : but if the salt I

have lost bis savour, wherewith

shall it be seasoned? I

GEEEK TEXT.

^ 'iva jxrjTTOTe devTOS avrou ffe/me-

Xlov, kou fir) laxpovTOs iKteXe-

crai, iravres ol Qecopovvrcs ap^cpv-

rai ijJLTrai^eiv avTco, ^^ XiyovTes,

Otl oStos 6 avOpoiiTos TJp^aTO

olKoSo/xeiVy Kol ovK tcr^ucrei' eK-

reAearar ^^ 'JT ris /SacrjAeu?

TTopevo/jLevos (rv/j,l3aXeiv iT€pa>

fiacriXel ety iroXefiov ov^i Kadi-

eras' irpSiTOv fiovXeverai ei Svva-

Tos eariv ev BeKU ^(iXida-iv airav-

Trjaat, ra /xera eiKOcri )(t.XLa8(ov

ip-)(0[i4vcp err airovj ^^ el 8e

p.riye, kri avTov "jroppco ovros,

irpi€crfieiav airocTTeiXas ipcora to,

irpo9 eiprjvrjv. our©y ovp iras

i^ vfjLcov, oy OVK aTTOTaa-creTat

iraart tols iavrov vTrdp)(ov(rtv,

01) Swarai /xov eivai }xadi]ry]S.

^* KaXov TO aXas' edv de to

aAay p.apavdfj, ev tlvl dprvdrjcre-

EEVISED VEESIOlf.

it 1 ^Lest pei'haps, after he 29

hath. laid ""a foundation, and is

not able to finish it, all who be-

hold it should begin 'to deride

him, saying. This man began to 3&

build, and was not able to fin-

ish. Or what king, going Ho 35

encounter another king in war,

"doth not sit down first, and

'consult whether he "is able

with ten thousand to meet him

who Cometh against him with

twenty thousand ? -But if not, 32

while the other is yet "far off,

he sendeth an pembassy, and

desireth conditions of peace.

So ^therefore 'no one of you 33

who forsaketh not all his "pos-

sessions, can be my disciple.

Salt is good : but if the salt 34

'becometh tasteless, "how "shall

its saltness be restored? It is 35

the text between n^os anaQxiofiov, in this verse, and IxreXcaai,

in V. 30. So the Iber. has here, " para completar," and in v. 30,

" acabar." As an alternative rendering, " for a completion."

* " Lest perhaps ; " iva ftiJTtoTe. Dick., Rob. (Lex., firJTtore).

" Haply " is obsolete, and is often confounded with "happily " by

common readers.

^ "a foundation ; " d'efikhnv. As this noun is anarthrous, the

definite article of the E. V. is omitted.

' " to deride ; " ifinai^siv. Scarlett, Dick., Eend., M., Murd.

In more modern phraseology, we might say " to ridicule," which

would express the force of the verb in this instance. " To mock "

seems often to involve the idea of injurious treatment along with

derision, as the context shows in several cases where iftnai^co

occurs in the N. Test.

1 " to encounter another king in war ; " ovfi^aXctv—paoilei

clg TTohftof. Thorn. (" in battle "), Dick., M., Kob. (Lex., avft-

^dXXeo). So this verb Acts 17 : 18, awkpakov aizcS (E. V.),

" encovmtered him." I suggest " battle," insteed of " war."

Kuinoel : " Est autem nolenos, h. I. id quod fiapj, prffilium."

k « doth not sit down first
; " ovxi xa&taag Tt^cSrov. The

order of the text is preserved here. It is different from that of

V. 28. See note on that verse.

1 " consult
;
" fiovlevErai. As this verb is connected with

" doth—sit " by " and," " consult " is proper.

" " is
;
" iariy. See ch. 4 : 34, note.

" " But if not
;
" ei Si /njye. See ch. 10 : 6, note.

° " far off;" Tio^dw. Rob. (Lex., in i)er5o),'Wakef.,Thelwall,

M. S. Pr., " loin ; " Iber., " legos
;
" Belg., " verre ;

" De "Wette,

" feme ;
" Diodati and Ital., " lontano ; " Dan., " langt borte."

r " embassy ;

" n^sa/3siay. Thorn., Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett,

Norton, "Wakef., Camp., Angus, Kend., Sawyer, M. "Ambas-

sage " is obsolete.

1 " therefore ; " ovv. Sharpe, Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Thelwall,

M. Rob. (Lex., in -verba) : " Denoting the consequence of one

clause upon another, as an effect from a cause, therefore, then,

consequently."

' " no one ; " jras

—

ovv. Kend., Norton. Our idiom demands

that the negative should be joined to nSs^ in translation. If " he "

is expressed before the equivalent of Svvarai, then the equivalent

of jras is a nominative without a verb. This mistake occurs in

the B. y ., and in some later translations, where jras is rendered

"every one." If we drop "he," and render "every one—can

not," the language implies, that still " some one " can.

' " possessions ; " iyra^zoi""''. See ch. 8 : 3, note.

' " becometh tasteless ; " /uo^avd-fi. Angus, M.—Kend., Scar-

lett, and Campbell ("became insipid"), Sharpe ("have lost its

taste"). Rob. (Lex., in verba): "To become insipid, tasteless."

See ch. 4 : 3, note.

" " how ; " iv rivi. Dick. Alternative, " with what ?
"

' " shall its saltness be restored?" a^rvS^asrat; The follow-

ing note from the Rev. of Mark (9 : 50), where this verb occurs,

is in point: " Season, though literal, does not give, the thought,
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35 It is neither fit for the land,

not yet for the dunghill ; hut men

cast it out. He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear.

Then drew near unto him all

the publicans and sinners for to

hear him.

2 And the Pharisees and scribes

murmured, saying, This man re-

ceiveth sinners, and eateth with

them.

3 And he spake this parable

unto them, saying,

i What man of you having an

hundred sheep, if he lose one of

them, doth not leave the ninety

and nine in the -wilderness, and

go after that which is lost, until

he find it?

5 And when he hath found it,

he layeth it on his shoulders, re-

joicing.

6 And when he cometh home,

he calleth together his friends and
neighbours, saying nnto them, Ee-

joice with me ; for I have found

my sheep which was lost.

GKEEK TEZT.

rat; ^^ cure eh yyjv, ovre els

KOTTpiav evOerou iarTLV e^co |SaA-

Xovcnv avTO. '
k-)(coy dra olkov-

eiv oLKOveTco.

CHAP. XV.

^HJ^AN 5e eyyi^ovTes avTtS

Travres ol reXavai kou ol afiap-

TcoXoi, oLKOveip avrov. ical Sie-

yoyyv^ov ol ^apccracoi kou ol

ypa/xfiarels, Xeyovres, Otl ov-

T09 d/xapTcoXovs 7rpoa-8e-)(€raL,

Kol avvea-dlet. avrols. Ehre Be

Trpos avTovs ttjv irapa^oXrjU rav-

TTjv, Xeya>v, Tis avdpcoTros e^

vfxav e)(cov eKarov Trpo^ara, kou

diToXecras ev i^ avraiv, ov Kura-

XeuireL to. evvevqKOVTaevvea ev rfj

ip^fiep, KOI TTOpeveTdi em to diro-

AwAoy, ecos evptj avro ; ^ kol

evpav eiriTldrjcriu eirl tovs tw/AOuy

eavTov )(aipcov, ^ kol eXdav els

TOP oIkov, avyKaXel tovs ^IXovs

KCLL TOVS ye'iTOvas, Xeycou avrois,

IJvy)(apr]T€ fioi, oTt elpov to

irpofiaTov p-ov to diroXcoXos.

EEVISED VERSION,

fit neither for the land, nor yet

for "the manure-heap ; they cast

it out. He who hath ears to

hear, let him hear.

CHAP. XV.

"And all the ""tax-gatherers

and 'the sinners ""were drawing

near to him, 'to hear him. And

the Pharisees and 'the scribes

murmured, saying, This ^man

receiveth sinners, and eateth

with them. And he spoke this

parable to them, saying, What

man of you, having a hundred

sheep, ""and losing one of them,

doth not leave the 'ninety-nine

in the 'desert, and go after that

which is lost, until 'he findeth

it? And when he hath found

it, he layeth it on 'his own

shoulders, rejoicing. And when

he cometh home, he calleth to-

gether ""his friends and neigh-

bors, saying. Rejoice with me

;

for I have found my sheep

See ck 3 : 12, note. Sharpe, Scarlett,

which is that of restoring tlie quality (saltness) whiGh had been

lost."

" " the mannre-heap ;
" tcoTC^iav. This euphemism is no depar-

ture from the thought presented in the text ; the word (xoTt^ia)

being used generically for all articles employed to fertilize land,

like the Latin stercus and fimus. See ch. 13 : 8, note.

• "And ; " Si. Keiid., Penn, Norton, Angus, Sawyer, Murd.,

Wiclif, Eheims.

' "tax-gatherers."

Norton, "Wakef.

° " the ;

" ol. The article should be expressed here, as it is

before " tax-gatherers." The two classes are specified by it.

^ " were drawing near ; " iyyit,qvrsg. The progressive form

of the verb has been adopted by Thorn., Norton, Wakef., Angus,

Thelwall, and M. As " to draw near," or " nigh," occurs so fre-

quently in the E. V. in the sense of our modern term " approach,"

it is preferred to " come." The nominative is.placed before the

verb, as being the simplest and most usual arrangement in de-

clarative sentences. So Norton and Penn.

" for," which occurs in the B. V., is dropped by all later Eng.

translators. It is now angrammatical.

' " the
;

" ol. The article is retained before " scribes " for the

reason stated in note c.

^ " man." As this word has no expressed equivalent in the

text, it is italicized. So AVakef.

^ "and losing;" anqUaas. Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Sawyer,

Angus, Thelwall, M. Belgic, " ende—^verliezende
;
" Iberian, " i

habiendo perdido."

' " ninety-nine ; " lm'svr}«ornaEwsa. See v. 7, note p.

1 " desert
;
" l^riftco. See ch. 3 : 2, note. Scarlett, Sharpe,

Dick., Camp., M.

if " he findeth ; " ct^jj. Sawyer ("finds"). So N. Webster

(Bible with Amendments). See ch. 4 : 3, note.

1 " his own shoulders
;

" tovs difiovg kavxov. Thelwall, Angus,

M. Vulg., Montanus, Beza, Eras., " humeros suos
;
" Goschen,

Schott, " humeris suis."

" " his
;
" Tois. This being one of the cases where the article

is used with the force of the possessive (see ch. 5 : 3, note), it is

not italicized.
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7 I say unto you, that likewise

joy shall be in heaven over one

sinner that repenteth, more than

over ninety and nine just persons

which need no repentance.

8 Either what woman having
ten pieces of silver, if she lose

one piece, dotk not light a candle,

and sweep the house, and seek

diligently till she find it?

9 And when she hath found ii,

she calleth /ler friends and her

neighbours together, saying, Re-

joice with me ; for I have found

the piece which I had lost.

10 Likewise, I say unto you,

There is joy in the presence of

tlie angels of God over one sinner

that repenteth.

11 And he said, A certain man
had two sons

:

12 And the younger of them

said to his father, Father, give me
the portion of goods that falleth

to me. And he divided unto them
his living.

13 And not many days after,

the younger son gathered all to-

gether, and took his journey into

a far country, and there wasted

GEEEK TEXT.

Xiyco vjxiv, OTL ovTco ')(apa. earrai

eu tS ovpava eVi eul afiaprcoXo)

fieravoovvTi, 7) eVt €vvevr]KOVTa-

€vv€a ^LKaioLs, o'i TLues ov )(^pelay

expvcn fjLeravoias. ^ 'H tls yvvrj

8pa^p.a9 ey^ovcra BeKa, iai> ccrro-

Xea-rj Bpa^Qirjv p.Lav, ovy^t aiTTu

Xvy^yovy kcCl aapol rrjv otKiav,

Kttl {rjrei ewifxeXws, €cos otov

evprj; ^ kol evpovaa crvyKaXel-

rai Tas <j)l\as Kol ray yelrova^,

Xeyovcra, Svy)(a.pr]Ti fiot, otc

eiipou rrjv Spa-^ixrjv r]v aTrcoAeo'a.

ovTca, Xiyco vplv, x^P^ yiuerac

IvcoTTiov Tav ayyeXcov tov Oeov

iiri ivX apapraXa, p.€TavoovvTi.

JEbre 8e, ' AvBpcoTros tls

el)(e 8vo vlovs- ^^ kol ehrev 6

vecorepos avroiv t(S irarpl, Ild-

Tep, Soy juoi TO ^iri^aXXov p-ipos

Trjs overlap, kou BiuXev avTols

TOV fiiov. /cat peT ov TToAAay

Tjp^pas (Tvvayayaiv cnravTa. 6

vecoTGpos vlos a.TreSrjp.rja-^v eis

Xcopaif p.aKpav, kou ixel biecTKop-

BEVISED VERSION.

wliich was lost. I say to j'ou, 7

that "thus there "will be joy in

heaven over one sinner who
repenteth, more tlian over

''ninety-nine 'righteous ^persons

who need no repentance. "Or, 8

what woman, having t^n pieces

of silver, if she 'loseth one

piece, doth not light a lamp,

and SAveep the house, and seefk

"carefully till "she findeth it?

And having found it, she call- 9

etli together Jier friends and
neiglibors, saying, Rejoice with

me, for I have found the piece

wliich I had lost. "Thus, I say lo

to you, There is joy in the pres-

ence of the angels of God over

one ^sinner who i^epenteth.

And he said, A certain man U
had two sons ; and the younger 12

of them said to his father. Fa-

ther, give me the portion ^oi.

property which falleth to me.
And he divided Miis living "be-

tween them. And not many 13

days after, the younger son
gathered all together, and
"went abroad into =a distant

country, and there wasted his

" " thus ; " ovxa. Sharpe, Wesley, Thom., Norton, Gamp.,

Kend., Gray (in Angus), Thelwall, M.

° "-will be;" earai. Kend., Penn, Scarlett, Thom., Dick.,

Sharpe, M.

J" " and" (B. V). There is nothing in the text corresponding

to "and." It is omitted by Thom., Scarlett, Norton, Dick.,

Camp., Sawyer, M., Kend.

' " righteous ; " Stxaioig. See eh. 14 : 14, note. So Thom.,

Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Dick., Campbell, Sawyer, Gray (in

Angus). Compare ch. 5 : 32, xaXiaai Sixaiovs, alXa afta^rco-

Aotis dg ftsravotttv (E. V.), " to call the righteous, but sinners to

repentance."

' "persons.

it is italicized.

As the equivalent of this word is not in the text.

So Wakef.

" " Or ;
" B". Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Norton, Camp.,

Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.

« " loseth ; " anoMar], See v. 4, note k.

" " carefully ; " httftcldis. Sharpe, Norton, Dick., Campbell,

Sawyer, Angus, Keud, M., Thelwall, Bob. (Lex., in verho).

" " she findeth
;
" ev^ovaa. See v. 4, note k.

* " Thus ; " ovrai. See v. 7, note n.

^ " sinner who repenteth ; " afta^cohp fisravoovtte. Alter-

native rendering, " repenting sinner." So Sharpe, Scarlett.

y " of property ; " lijs ovaias. The article should not be

disregarded. It is retained in' Belg., De Wette, G. Fr., Dan.,

Camp., Dick., Scarlett, Sharpe, Thom., Sawyer, Tyndale, Oran.,

Genevan, Thelwall. " Property " is the rendering of Norton,

Wakef., Kend., M. Robinson (Lex., in verba) : "In N. T-, and

usually, what is to any one, what he has, i. e., svistqnce, property."

Liddell, " one's propeHy."

' " his living
; " rov ptov. Scarlett, Dick. This is the more

familiar and natural arrangement in English. It is that of Thom.,

Sharpe, Norton, Wakef.

» " between them ; " av-xois. Thom., Scarlett, Wakef., Dick.,

Angus, M. Our idiom demands " between " after " divided."

We say " allotted," " apportioned," or " distributed to," but not

" divided to." Angus remarks : " Divided, and gave them ' is

the full idea."

' "went abroad;" aTtsSfjfjojasv. M., Sawyer. Liddell (in

verba): "To go abroad." So the adjective aTtodiifios (aTtb and

drjfioe) signifies away from one's oion people, or country, from

hence, abroad. Liddell. BsQtseh., " peregere, proficiscar."

' " a distant country ; " xioqciv /ictx^av. Thom.,. Penni Scar-
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his substance witli riotous liv-

ing.

14 And when he had spent all,

there arose a mighty famine in

that land
; and he began to be in

want.

15 And he went and joined

himself to a citizen of that coun-

try; and he sent him into his

fields to feed swine.

16 And he would fain have

filled his belly with the husks

GREEK TEXT.

TTicre TTjv ovcriav avrov, ^cov dcrco-

Tcos. 8aTTavrj(TavTOs Se avrov

jravra, iyevero Xifios ia^vpos

Kara rrjv )(copav iKeluTjv, /cat av-

Tos ^p^aro vcrrepeca-dai. ^^ koI

TTopevdiis €KoXXrjdr) iin tcov tto-

Xlt&v T^y '}(a>pas iKelvTjs' kcu

kirep^^ev avrov (Is rovs aypovs

avrov fioaKiLV )(oipovs. ^^ Kal

iTreOvfiei yep-la-ai rr)v KoiXiav

avrov diro rav Keparicov cov

BEVISED VERSION.

^property 'by dissolute living.

And when he had spent all, it

there 'rose a mighty famine

^throughout that ''country, and

he began to be in want. And 13

he went and joined himself to

a citizen of that country, and he

sent him into his fields to feed

swine. And he 'longed to fill 16

his 'stomach with the

lett, Gamp., Sawyer, Kend., M. Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Beza,

Castalio, " regionem loiigiuquam ; " G. Fr., " ua pays eloigne ;

"

Iber., " un pais lejano ; " Diodati, " paese lontano ;
" Bretsch.

{fiax^og), " longe femotus, dissiius." ^
•• "property;" ovaiav. See v. 12, note y.

• " l)y dissolute living
;
" ^cSv aomras. Norton. " Riotous,"

in the sense required by tlie text, is obsolete. Bloomfield has

this note on aadzcos—" i. e., r^oTttp aoiorov. Meaning, one who

can not be saved, a prodigal, a dissolute person, one of whom
Alexis in Athenseus says, ' the goddess of salvation herself could

not save.' " Bretsch. {in verbo, eodem), " dissolute, luxuriose."

The term is explained by the language of v. 30 (E. V.), " which

hath devoured thy livin* with harlots." So 2 Maocab, 6 :

4

(where the noun aamzia occurs), To fciv yaQ IsQov aaearius xal

y.cofimv inXfiQcoro vno rcuv id'vdiv ^ttd'vfiovV fisd"' irai^cov, xeu

iv toTs IsooZs Tte^ijSolotg yvpacil nhjaia^ovrojv. De Wette,

" er iippig lebte ; " S. Fr., " en vivarit avec dissolution ; " Dio-

dati, " viviendo dissolntamente." Kuinoel [in loco) :
" 'Aatorios

proprie est id. qd. aocoros qui servari nequit—^hinc sensu latiori

aaeoros adhibetur deeo qui turpiter vivit, et aaoria est vita ad

omnem turpitudinem projecta, ut Eph. 5 : 18. Tit. 1 : 6. Lex.

Cyrilli Brera. airoT/a, no^veia. Deylingius Obss. Sacr., P. 3,

341, et Kypius ad h. 1. posteriori sensu in hac verborum com-

plexione capiendnra est, nam infra v. 30, legitur 6 xarayayaiv

aov TOP piov fteza ztoqvoiv" As an alternative rendering, the

literal one, " living dissolutely."

f "rose." This word is preferred to "arose," as being now
in general use. Both are found in various parts of the E. V.
See oh 8 : 54, note.

^ " throughout that country ; " Kara tt/v x"'?"'''- Wakefield.

Eob. (Lex., ««T« cum acctis.) : "Of place, or of motion or exten-

sion, out over, through, throughout a place." So Luke 8 : 39, xaS'

oXr,v Tijj' Ttohv (E. v.), "throughout the whole city;" 8:1,
y.ara. jroAtv (B. Y.), " throughout every city." So 23 : 5. Acts

24 : 5, xaTo. rfyv olxovfiivr]v (B. V.), "throughout the world."

Mont, and Schott, " per regionem illam."

'' A comma is placed after " country," in conformity with the

text.

' " longed ; " ixBd-iftec. Penn, M., Norton, Murdock. Rob.

(Lex., in verbo) : " To long for." Lidd., " to long after." " Fain"

is obsolete. The simple verb " desire " is not sufficiently strong,

to bring out the meaning, which is that of " desiring earnestly."

Heb. N. Test., t^i\m^. So 2 Sam. 23 : 1.5, 'rn njKn';. Sept.,

ined-v/irjOE ^avl8 x.' r. X. (E. V.), " David longed, ani said. Oh
that one would give me drink of the water of the well of Beth-

lehem." Ps. 119 : 40 (Sept. 118), TSov, iTZE&vfCTjaa ras Ivxa-

Ids aov (E. v.), " Behold, I Lave longed after thy command-

ments." Gen. 31 : 30, sjtt&vfila ya^ eTte&vfajaas anel&elv els

rov olxov Tov TtaTQos aov (E. V.), " because thou sore longedst

after thy father's house." The preposition htl is often intensive.

As intTto&Ew is translated by " long," Rom. 1 : 11. 2 Cor. 9 : 14.

Phil. 1 : 8 ; 2 : 26, 1 submit " eagerly desired," as an alternative

rendering.

1 " stomach ; " xodiav. Sawyer. The following note on this

word is copied from the Revis. of Mark (7 : 19) : " The stomach

;

rfjv xodiav. Dick., A. Camp., ' his stomach.' Eob. [xotXia) :

' Often as in English, for the stomach, either in men, or animals.

Mark "7 : 19. Luke 15 : 16, ye/iiaai trjv xoiUav avrov.' Liter-

ally, the word signifies ' a hollow ' of any kind, ' a cavity,' cavum.

Bretsch., ' venter quum superior turn inferior.' As an anatomical

term, it is applied to any ventricle, or chamber, as xoiXla lyxegia-

Xov, xtt^Siasy etc. Liddell. So the Latin venter is the cavity

containing the stomach and intestines. Leverett (Lat. Diet.)."

' " pods ; " xe^aricov. Eendrick, Norton. Murdock (Syriac,

l^o-fi). G. and S. Fr., " gousses
;
" Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza,

Castal., Goschen, Schott, " siliquis." This word is applied to the

fruit of the carob-tree. Leverett (Lat. Diet.). So Horace,

Ep. IL, 1, 123—"Vivit siliquis et pane secundo." Gesner has

this note on the passage :
" Immatuvis leguminum siliquis aquae

incoctis vescebantur." Anthon (Horace, note in loco) :
" By sili-

quis are here meant the pods of the carob-tree, which in times of

scarcity supplied the poor with food." Rob. (Lex., in xe^dreov)

:

"In N. Test, a pod, carob-pod, Luke 15 : 16, i.e., the fruit of the

carob-tree, the ceratonia siliqua of Linnteus.—These pods are

sometimes eight or ten inches long, and a finger broad. They are

eaten with relish by the poorer classes in the East; and swine, are

often fed with them."
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that the swine did eat ; and no

man gave unto him.

17 And when he came to him-

self, he said, How many hired

servants of my father's have bread

enough and to spare, and I perish

with hunger 1

18 I will arise and go to my
father, and will say unto him,

Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and before thee,

19 And am no more worthy to

be called thy son : make me as

one of thy hired servants.

20 And he arose, and came to

his father. But when he was yet

a great way off, his father saw

himjTcn^'had compassion, and ran,

and fell on his neck, and kissed

him.

21 And the son said unto him,

Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy

son.

22 But the father said to his

servants. Bring forth the best

robe, and put it on him ; and put

a ring on his hand, and shoes on

his feet

;

GP.EEK TEXT.

rjcrdiov ol -xoipor Koi ovSeh iSt-

8ov avr<S. ^^ Eh eavTov de

eXdcav elire, Uocroi iu(t6lol tov

TraTpoy fxov TrepKrcrevovcrip ap-

Tcov, iyco 8e Xi/xm airoXXvfiai,

;

avaaras 7ropeuo"0/iat irpos tov

Trarepa p-ov, koL ipa avra, Ha-
Tep, T^p-apTOv eh tov ovpavov

Kac evcoTTCOv crov /cat ovkcti

elpj, a^Los KX-qOrjvaL ytof (rov

TToirjcrov fxe as eva tcov p.t,adtcov

crov. ^^ Kcu avaaTas rjXOe wpos

tov TTaTepa iavTOv, ' JEtl Be av-

Tov jxaKpav aire^ovTos, eiSev av-

tov TraTTjp avTOv, /cat e^rrXay^vi-

crQrj, /cat Spap-cov eVeVecrej' eTrt

TOV Tpa)(T]Xov avTov, Kol KUTe^i-

Xrjcrev avTov. ^^ erne Be avTcS

6 v'los, Uarep, {]p.apT0v eh tov

ovpavov KOL evcoTTiov crov, kcu

oviceTL elp.1 a^tos KXrj&rjvac vlos

crov. JEhre 8e 6 TraT^p Trpos

Tovs BovXovs avTov, 'E^eveyKUTe

TTjv crroXr]V ttjv irpcoTrjv, kcu ev-

dvcruTe avTov, koll SoTe Suktv-

Xiov eh TT]v x^V" civTov, /cat

V7ro8r/fiaTa eh tovs ttoSus' ^^ kcu

EEVISED VERSION.

which the swine 'ate ; -"and yet

no one gave ^any thing to him.

And when he came to himself, 17

he said, How many hired ser-

vants of my father have bread

and to spare, but "I am perish-

ing with hunger 1 I will Prise 18

and go to my father, and will

say to him, Fathei*, I have

sinned against heaven, and be-

fore thee, and am 'no longer 19

worthy to be called thy son

;

make me as one of thy hired

servants. And he 'rose, and 20

"went to his father. But 'while

he was yet a great way off, his

father saw him, and had com-

passion "on him, and ran and

fell on his neck, and kissed

him. And the son said to him, 21

Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and 'before thee, and

am '"no longer worthy to be

called thy son. But the father 22

said to the servants, Bring

forth the best robe, and put it

on him ; and put a ring on his

hand, and shoes on his feet

;

1 " ate
;
" ija&cov. " Did " is superfluous with this verb, as

there is nothing emphatic. It is dropped by Sharpe, "Wesley,

Norton, Sawyer, Eend., M. As an alternative rendering', " were

eating." So Thom., Sharpe, Wakef., Camp., Thelwall.

>» " and yet
;
" xal. So B. V., John 9 : 30. Luke 8 : 13, note.

Kal has this force in Matt 6 : 26 ; 10 : 29 ; 12 : 5. John 1 : 10 ,•

6 : 70 ; 17 : 25. Stuart (Gram.), §125, 4, 2, Eem., p. 285.

» " any thing." There is an ellipsis of rt here. The sentence

is obviously imperfect in English, without a supplement. The

object of the verb, " gave," is expressed according to our itsus

hguendi.

" "I am perishing;" aTtollvftai. See oh.. 12 : 30, note. So

Thom., Wesley, Peon, Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Dick.,.M.

p "rise." See v. 14, note. So Scariett. Thelwall ("rise

up").

« " no longer ; " oixen. Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Camp.,

Sawyer, Kend. So (E. V.) Gal. 3 : 25. Bob. (Lex.),, Liddel,

Grove's Lex.

" rose." Thelwall. See v. 18, note.

' " went ; " ^h&e.. M., Gray (in Angus), Thom., Pean, Dick.,

Camp.

« " while he was yet far off;" ^n Si aizov fiax^ap anexov-

roQ. " While" signifies " during the time that." Webster (Diet).

Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton, Thelwall, Wakefield, Dick., Sawyer,

" while." " Far off" (feax^av) is the rendering of Thelwall and

Sawyer. Bob. (Lex.). So (E. Y.) Eph. 2 : 13.

° "on him." Tyndale (1st Edition), Wakef., Sawyer, Fenii.

This supplement is properly inserted Lube 10 : 33, where the text

is the same {)an}.aY%via&Ti) B. V., " had compassion on him."

So Matt. 20 : 34, Snlayxvtod-els Sh 6 'Irjaovs (E. Y.), " So Jesus

had compassion on them." The sentence is harsh and imperfect

without a supplement, as it does not accord with our idiom. If

no supplement is used, the verb should be rendered « was moved

with compassion," as in (B. Y.) Matt. 18 : 27. Mark 1 : 41.

" " before
; " ivioniov. So (B. Y.), v. 18.

*" no longer ;" oix£T<. So v. 19. See note.
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23 And bring hither the fatted

calf, and kill it; and let us eat,

and be merry:

24 For this my son vas dead,

and is alive again ; he was lost,

and is found. And they began to

be merry.

26 Now his elder son was in

the field : and as he came and

drew nigh to the house, he heard

music and dancing.

26 And he called one of the

servants and asked what these

things meant.

27 And he said unto him. Thy
brother is come; and thy father

hath killed the fatted calf, be-

cause he hath received him safe

and sound.

28 And he was angry, and

would not go in ; therefore came
his father out, and entreated him.

29 And he answering said to

his father, Lo, these many years

do I serve thee, neither trans-

gressed I at any time thy com-

mandment ; and yet thou never

gavest me a kid, that I might
make merry with my friends :

30 But as soon as this thy son

was come, which hath devoured
thy living with harlots, thou hast

killed for him the fatted calf.

31 And he said unto him, Son,

thou art ever with me ; and all

that I have is thine.

GREEK TEXT.

eveyKavres tov fJLoa")(ov rov au

revTov Ovaare, kolI (payovre^ ev

(ppai/dSfxev oTi odros 6 utoy

/xov veKpos rjv, Kcu ave^rjae' kcu

airoXcoXas rjv, kcu evp^Or]. Kcu
jjp^avTO €v(j)paLve(r6ou. ^^ ' Hv
be 6 vlos avTOv 6 irpeafivrepos

eu aypcS' kol as ip)(Ojxevos rjyyL-

ae TT] oIkio., 7jK0V(re avfi^covias

KCU -^opSav ^^ KCU TrpocTKaXead-

fievos €va Tuiv TraiScou avrov,

eTrvvdauero rl e'lrj TaOra. ^^ 6 Be

eiTTCi' avTw, Otc 6 a5eA0o? aov

j]Kef KOL kOvcrev 6 TraTTjp crov

TOV /JL0cr)(0v TOV aiTevTov, otc vyi-

aivovra avrov d-TreXa^ev. ^^ 'f}p-

yiaOr} 8e, kol ovk -fjOeXev eicreX-

delv. 6 o5v waTTjp avTOv i^eX-

0COV irapeKaXei avTov. ^* 6 8e

daroKpiOeis eiire r» irarpX, 'ISov,

TOcraOra err] SovXevco crot, kcu ov-

SeTTore evroXrjv crov TraprjXdov, kcu

e/JLol ovSeTTore eScoKas epi(f)ov, 'iva

fiera rav (^iXcov p.ov ev(f)pav0a.

ore 8e 6 vlos crov ovtos 6 Kara-

(paycov (TOV rov ^iov fierd irop-

vwv TjXdev, edvcras avrco rov

fio(r-)(ov TOV airevrov. o oe

ehrev avra, TeKvov, crv Travrore

fi€T efiou el, KOI iravra rd ifid

REVISED VERSION.

and bring* the fatted calf, and 23

kill it; and let us eat and be

merry ; for this mj son was 24

dead and is alive again ; he was

lost, and is found. And they

began to be merry. Now his 25

elder son was in the field. And
as he came and ^^drew near'

the house, he heard music and

dancing. And lie called one 26

of the servants, and asked him

what these things meant. And 27

he said to him, Thy brother is

come ; and thy father hath kill-

ed the fatted calf, because he

hath received him safe and

sound. And he was angry, and 28

would not go in ; therefore his

father *went out, and entreated

him. And he, answering, said ^^

to his father, 'Behold, 'so many

years do I serve thee, and

^never transgressed thy com-

mandment ; and yet thou never

gavest me a kid, that 'I might

be merry with my friends ; but 30

when this thy son came, who
hath devoured thy living with

harlots, thou hast killed ''the

fatted calf for him. And he 31

said to him, Child, thou art

ever with me, and all which I

^ " hither," which occurs in the E. Y., is not warranted by the

text. In (E. V.) Matt. 17 : 17, " bring hither " is the equivalent

of yi^eis—loSe. So aSe occurs Matt. 14 : 18. "Hither " is

dropped by Norton, Waljef., Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall.

Nothing corresponding to it in Belg., De "Wette, S. Fr., Iber.,

Ital.

r " drew near
;
" tjyytas. Thorn., Penn. " Near " is prefera-

ble for the sake of euphony.

* ," to," in the B. V., is superfluous according to present usage.

It is dropped by Norton, Wakef.j Camp., Kend.

' " went out ;
" i^eX&a>v. Thorn., Norton, Penn, M., Murd.

Vulg., Mont, Eras., Beza, Oastal., Goschen, Schott, " egressns
;

"

Belg., " ging ; " De Wette, " ging ; " Iber., " salio."

'' " Behold ; " 'ISoii. Thorn., Dick., Angus, Thelwall, M. See
ch. 1 : 44, note.

= " so many ; " roaavra. Kend., Angus, Wesley, Penn, Nor-

ton, Wakef., Sawyer, Thelwall.

<• "never transgressed;" ow^isroTfi

—

nuQijld'ov. Kend. OvSs-

Ttors is rendered " never " by Camp., Sawyer, M., Norton.

" " I might be merry ; " Evg>Qav&<3. This word should be

rendered as in V. 23. So M., Thom.

f " when ; " ore. Kend., Sawyer, Thelwall. Eob. (Lex.).

^ " the fatted calf." This change in the order of the sentence

gives it a construction more familiar and natural, harmonizing

with our conversational style.

^ " Child ; " Texvov. Sharpe. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : "As a

term of endearing address in the vocative, like English my child.''

See ch. 2 : 48, note.
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32 It -was meet that we should

make merry, and be glad : for

this thy brother was dead, aud is

alive again ; and was lost, and is

found.

CHAP. svi.

And he said also unto his disci-

ples, There was a certain rich

man which had a steward ; and

the same was accused unto him

that he had wasted his goods.

2 And he called him, and said

unto him, How is it that I hear

this of thee? give a,n account of

thy stewardship : for thou mayest

be no longer steward.

3 Then the steward said with-

in himself, What shall I do ? for

my lord taketh away from me the

stewardship: I cannot dig; to

heg I am ashamed.

GBEEK TEXT.

era ecTTiv. ^^ ev^pavdrji/ai 8e

Kcu -xaprjvaL eSet, on. 6 d8eX(j)os

(Tov 0VT09 vcKpos rjv, Kol dve-

Qjcre' Kou airoXaXas tjv, kcu ev-

pidrj.

CHAP. XVI,

EAEITE 8e koI wpos tovs

IxaOrjTas avrov, AvOpairos Tis

r)v irXovaios, by eij(^v oIkovo[J.ov

KOU QVTOS 8i€J3X'^dr) avT(S (oy 8ia-

CTKopiri^cav to. VTrdp-ypvTa avrov,

KOU (jioivrjcras avrov ehr£v avr^,

Tl rovro olkovco 7rep\ aov; diro-

8o9 rov Xoyov rrjs OLKOvopiias

crov ov yap 8vvr]arrj en oIkovo-

fieiv. ^ Ehre 81 eV kavrw 6 oIko-

vofXQS, Ti TTOiTjcra), on 6 Kvpcos

fJLOv d(j)aip€iraL rrjv olKovofiiav

air €p.ov; (XKaTrreiv ovk la~)(vco,

iiratreiu aiar^vvo/xai. eyvatv ri

EBTISED VERSION.

have is thine. 'It was right Ho 32

be merry and be glad ; for thi^

thy brother was dead, and is

alive again, 'he was lost; and is

found.

And he said also to his disci-

ples. There was a certain rich

man who had a steward ; and

•he was accused to him ^of

wasting his "possessions. And
he called him, and said to him,

^What is this that I hear of

thee? 'render 'an account of

thy stewardship; for thou ^canst

be ""Steward no longer. And
the steward said within him-

self. What shall I do? for my
lord 'taketh away the steward-

ship from me ; I can not dig, to

beg I am; ashamed. 'I know

' " It was right
;

" eSu. M. Eob. (Lex., 8et) : " Spoken of

what is right in itself, or prescribed by law, custom, reason, it is

right, or proper." " Meet " is obsolete.

5 "to be merry and be glad;" siy^avd^^vac—xal xa^ifvai.

This literal rendering presents all that the text contains. Should

it be deemed advisable to introduce the subjects, this phrase

might be employed (for eda evf^av. v.. t.J..), " We ought to be

merry and be glad." '^Sei has been paraphrased, "We ought,"

by Angus, and some later translators. Eras., " Loetari autem et

gaudere." Beza, " Exhilerari vero et gaudere." Mont,, " Ob-

lectari autem et gaudere oportebat." Goschen, " Loetari autem

et oblectari decebat."

•= " he was lost
;
" htolmlms rjv. Camp. So (E. Y.) in v. 24.

Thorn. (" he was indeed lost").

» " he ; " ouros. Kendrick, Wesley, Dick., Sawyer. See ch.

9 : 24, note. In such constructions, " the same " is not in use, at

present.

*" " of wasting ; " o5s Siaoxo^nt^mv. Angus, Kend., Sbarpe,

Penn, Wakef., Camp., Sawyer, M. The more literal reading, " as

wasting," is less proper, according to our usus loqucndi.

« " possessions ; " vnaQxavxa. M. See ch. 8 : 3, note.

i <• What is this ; " 27 rovro. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Scar-

lett, Norton, Wakef., Dick., Camp., Kend., Angus, M., Sawyer,

Murdock. Schott, " Quid hoc est
;
" G. and S. Pr., De Sacy,

" Qu' est-ce." This is an elliptical phrase for Ti lart rovro;

Eob. (Lex., T«). Compare Mark 1 : 27.

' " render ;
" anoSos. Kend., Camp., Thelwall, Murdock,

Sawyer. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : "lA.noSiS6vcu }.6yov, to give

account, to render an account for. Luke 16:2." Bretsch.,

« rationem reddere." So (E. V.) Matt. 22 : 41 ; 22 : 21. Luke

20 : 25. Eom. 13 : 7, etc.

' " an account ;
" rov loyov. As an alternative rendering,

" the account." So De Wette, " die Bechnung ; " Iber., " la

cuenta." To say the least, this is fxdly, as accurate, as " an

account."

^ " canst be ; " Sw^arj. Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Scar-

lett, Sawyer, Angus^ Kend., M., llielwall.

^ " steward no longer ;

" eri oly.ovofiezv. So Camp. This

arrangement is more natural than that of the E. V., as the auxili-

ary is not separated from the principal verb. In point of enphon-

ny, it is decidedly preferable.

' " taketh'away ; " afatqsZrae. As an alternative, " is taking

away." So Bloomfleld (N. Test,). Wakefield (" is taking from

me"). M.

' " I know ; " syvoiv. Wesley, Sharpe, Angus, M., Thelwall,

Penn, Scarlett, and Sawyer. Murdock (Syr., i£.^). So Tyn-

dale, Cranmer, Geneva render this verb " I wot " (= " I know ")

;

Kheims, " I know ; " Vulg., Mont., Eras., Castal., " scio ; " Beza,

Goschen, Schott, " novi
;

" Belg., " Ik weet ;

" De Wette, " Ich

weiss ; " G. and S. Fr., " je sais ; " Iber,, " To se ; " Dan,, " jeg

veed." Heb. N. Test., s'lX. This verb is not rendered by

resolve, m any other instance in the E. Y. ; nor does " resolve
"

occur except here.
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4 I am resolved what to do,

tliat when I am put out of the

stewardship, they may receive me

.into their houses.

5 So he called every, one of his

lord's debtors unto him, and said

unto the first, How much owest

thou unto my lord ?

6 And he said, An hundred

measures of oil. And he said

nnto him. Take thy bill, and sit

down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another, And
how much owest thou? And he

said, An hundred measures of

wheat. And lie said unto him.

Take thy bill, and write four-

score.

8 And the lord commended the

unjust steward, because he had

done wisely : for the children of

this world are in their generation

wiser than the children of li^ht.

GREEK TEXT.

TroLTjaco, iva, orav fieTacrradS

rrjf o'lKOVO/jLLas, Se^covrai /xe ei?

Tov? oiKOVsavTcov. Kanrpocr-

KaXeaafxevos €va eKaarov tS>v

)(p£co(j)€iXeTcou Tov Kvpiov eavTov,

e'Aeye tS TrpoWco, Hocrov 6(f)€l-

Xets T(S Kvplcp fiov; '0 Se €l-

irev, 'EKarov fidrovs iXaiov.

Kal eiirev avr<S, Ai^aL aov to

YpafJiixa, Kca KaOlcras Ta^4oos

ypd^^ov irevTrjKOvTa. ' Etvutol

h'iptiO e'cTre, Sv 8e ttoctov 6<peL-

Aetp; '0 Be eiirev, 'EKarou ko-

povs (TLTOV. Koii Xeyet avrS,

Ae^ai aov TO ypappM., kcu ypd-

\j/ov oySoTjKQvta. ^ Kcd eTryi/e-

crev 6 KvpLos tov oIkovo/xoi^ r^?

dSiKias, OTL (j)povtfJLCos eTTOLTjarev

OTL o'l VIOL TOV alcoVOS TOVTOV

(j)povipcoTepoi, virep tovs v'lovs

TOV ^(otos els TTjv yeueau rrju

REVISED VERSION.

what 'I will do, that when I am
put out of the stewardship,

they may receive me into their

houses. And 'calling "each one 5

of his 'lord's debtors to him, he

said to the first, How much

ow«st thou to my lord ? And 6

he said, °A hundred measures of

oil. And he said to him, Take

thy bill, and sit down quickly,

and write fifty. Then he said 7

to another. And how much

owest thou ? And he said, A
hundred measures of wheat.

And "he saith to him, Take thy

bill, and write ^eighty. And 8

the lord 'praised the unjust

steward, because 'he had done

'prudently; for 'the children

o^ this world are 'more prudent

'with respect to "their own gen-

eration, than the children of

' " I will do ; " Ttoiriaio. Gray and Pechy (in Angus), Penn,

Scarlett, Sawyer, Thelwall, M. Belg., " ik doen zal
;
" S. Fr.,

"je ferai;" Iber., "hare." "Will" is here expressive of dder-

mination, not simply a sign of /u/uj-e action. Gray (on Angus).

> " calling

—

to him.
;
" n^oaxaleaafcevos. See ch. 7 : 19, note.

So Penn.

"" " each one ; " sva. ixaarov. Bloomf. (Annot.), Kendrick,

Thelwall, Sawyer. Murdock (Syr., ^ ^I,). Mont, " unumquem-

que ; " Belg., " een iegelijk ; " De Wette, " einen jeglichen ;

"

Iber., " cada uno."

" "A." When words commence witli consonant sounds, " an "

is improper.

" " he saith ; " Uyse. Sharpe, Wesley, Wakef., Dick., Thel-

wall. "Vulg., Mont., Erasmus, Castalio, " inquit
;

" Goschen and

Schott, " dicit." The B. V., following Tyndale, uses the imper-

fect instead of the present tense.

P " eighty ; " SySoiJHovra. Thomson, Norton, Dick., Sawyer,

Camp., Kend., Angus, M. " Four-score " is obsolete.

1 "praised;" eTtriveaev. Sharpe, Sawyer, Thelwall, Eheims.

Bengel, " laudavit." Kob. (Le.x., in verba) :
" To praise much, to

applaud." Lidd. and Greenfield, " to praise ;
" Bretsch., " laudo."

This verb occurs six times in the E. V. It is rendered " praise,"

1 Cor. H : 2, 17, 22 (bis) ; in Eom. 15 : 11, " laud ; " and only

in the present instance " commend." The noun enatvog occurs

eleven times in the Greek text. In all these cases, the E. V. ren-

ders it by the equivalent noun " praise." On the other hand

(with the exception occurring here), " cOinmend " is the rendering

of nn^ari&iifii, Luke 23 : 46. Acts 14 : 23 ; 20 : 32 ; of jro^t-

OTJ/Zii, 1 Cor. 8 : 8 ; of owiazdvco, 2 Cor. 3:1; 5 : 12 ; 10 : 12
;

of avveoTdta, Eom. 3 : 5 ; 5 : 8 ; 16 : 1. 2 Cor. 4:2; 10 : 18

(bis) ; 12 : 11.

^ " he had done ; " inoirjoev. Alternative, " he had acted."

So Scarlett, Pechy (on Angus).

• " Tpxn&mt\j ;" f^oviftms [a«a^ hy.). Sharpe, Penn, Kend.,

Scarlett, Camp., Thelwall, M., Angus, Wiclif, Robinson (Lex., in

verbo). De Wette, " kluglich ; " G. and S. Fr., " prudemment ;

"

Iber., " prudentement ;

" Kuinoel, " prudentei:" The Belg. has

happily expressed the thought by " voorzichtelijk " (" with fore-

sight"). So Norton, " with forethought." The following render-

ing is suggested for consideration, " he had acted with forethought

—have more forethought than," etc.

' " the children ; " oi viol. As an alternative rendering here,

and in the next member of the sentence, " sons." So Thelwall.

" " more prudent ;
" ^^ovcfccoTe^oc. See note sup7'a, on this

verse. This arrangement of the sentence is most simple and

perspicuous. So Sharpe, Wakef., Wesley, Scarlett, Penn.

^ " with respect to ; " sis. M., Angus. So Eobinson (Lex.,

ycvea, in loco) : " In respect to their ovin generation, those with

whom they live, and have to do." One of the significations of els

Bob. (Le.\'.) is " as to, in respect to." (More correctly, " with

respect to.") Greswell (quoted by Bloomf., N. Test.), " unto, or

for their own generation."

» " their own ; " iavrcSv. Thelwall, Angus, Eobinson (Lex.,
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9 And I say unto you, Make to

yourselves fi-iends of the mammon
of unrighteousness ; that when ye

fail, they. may receive you into

everlasting habitations.

10 He that is faithful in that

which is least, is faithful also in

aauch ; and he that is unjust in the

least, is unjust also in much.
11 If therefore ye have not

been faithful in the unrighteous

mammon, who will commit to

your trust the true riches ?

12 And if ye have not been
faithful in that which is another
man's, who shall give you that

which is your own ?

13 No servant can serve two
masters : for either he will hate

GREEK TEXT.

eavToiu elcri. ^ Kayco Vfuv Ae-

yca, UoLyjcrare iavTois (piXovf €k

Tov jxaficopa ttjs a^iKias, 1.va,

orav EKXiTrrjTe, Se^covrat vfias els

ray aiaviovs (TK-qvas. ^" '0 ttl-

(TTOs eV iXa^LCTTCo koi iu ttoAAoJ

TTiaTos eVn. /cat o iv iXa^iaTca

aStKOS KOL iv TTOXXS a^LKOS €(TTLV.

el odv iv TcS aBiKco /xafiava

TTLCTTol ovK eysvecrde, to aXrjdt-

vov Tis v/uv mareva-ei; ^^ kcu

d iv Tw aXXorptco TrtoTol ovk

iyivecr^e, to v/xiTepov tis v/uv

Saxrei; ^^ OvSeis olKeTrjs Bvva-

Tai 8vcn Kvpiois SovXevuv t)

EETISED VERSION,

light. And I say to you, Malce 9

'for yourselves friends ^with

"the unrighteous mammon ; that

when ye fail, "they raay receive

you into ""the everlasting habi-

tations. He who is faithful lo

'in the least, is faithful also in

much, and he who is unjust in

the least, is unjust also in much.

If, thererefore, ye have not been 11

faithful in the unrighteous mam-
mon, ""who 'will entrust 'to you

the true riches ? And if ye have 12

not been faithful in that which
is ^anothers, who ''will give

you that which is your own ?

No servant can serve two mas- is

ters ; for he will 'either hate

yevea, in loco). S. Tr., " leur propre generation ; " Ital., " lor

propria generazione."

» "for yourselves;" iavrots (dativus commodi). Thomson,

Penn. " For " accords with present usage, when the preposition

is expressed. We often omit it, in this construction. Such

omission here would be attended with some obscurity to common

readers.

J' " with ; " in. Thom., Penn, Scarlett, Camp., M., Murdock.

Iber., " con." One of the significations of sk is that of " the

instrument or means, from, by, with which any thing is done."

Eob. (Lex., in verba et loco). Compare Eev. 3 : 18 ; 17 : 2, 6

;

18 : 3, 19.

' " the unrighteous mammon ; " tov fcafceova tfjs aStTtias.

This is a Hebraism for fia^mva. aSixov, and should be rendered

as in (B. V.) v. 11. Compare tov otnovoftov rrjs aStxiae, v. 8,

and b y.^txrjs rrjs aStxiag, ch. 18 : 6. So Cranmer, Kend., M.

De "Wette, " dem ungerechten Mammon ; " Iber., " las riquezas

injustas
;
" Belg., " onrechtvaardigen Mammon."

• " they may receive you ;

" Se^cavzat vfcas. As an alternative

rendering, " ye may be received." So Thom., Wakef., Dick., M.

In this case, the verb is regarded as impersonal. In point of

fact, as Kuinoel observes, " In aaterna autem domicilia recipit

non nisi Deus." Verbal exactness demands the rendering " they

may receive you," while the thought designed to be conveyed is,

" ye may be received." Kuinoel : " Pluralis legitur, quoniam

prsecepit yiiXovs ad quod referri debet, unde non necesse est, ut

Si^minat cum aliis impersonaliter positum paternus, hoc sensu ut

recipiamini." Yulg., Mont,, Eras., Baza, Schott, Goschen, "reci-

piant vos ; " Casta]., " admittant vos ; " Belg., " zij u mogen ent-

fangen;" De "Wette, "sie euch aufuehmen;" S. Fr., "ils vons

re50ivent ;
" Iber., " os reciban ; " Ital., " vi ricevano."

^ " the everlasting habitations ;
" rag almviovs amivdg. Thom.,

Sharpe, "Wesley. The article is retained on the ground that oxijvag

is contrasted with roiis oixovs airdiv, in v. 4. In other words, the

steward expected that his lord's debtors would receive him in their

houses. These houses were earthly, temporal. But the mansions

into which those who obeyed the Saviour's command, would be re-

ceived, were heavenly, eternal. The distinction is brought out with

more force by the article r«s. The article is retained by Norton,

"the eternal habitations ;" Sawyer and Bheims, "the eternal taber-

nacles ;" Camp., " tje eternal mansions ;" Belg., " de eeuwige taber-

nakelen ; " Luther and De Wette, " die ewigen Hutten ; " G. Fr.,

" les tabernacles eternels ; " S. Pr., " les tentes etemels ; " Iber.,

" las habitationes eternas ; " Diodati, " ne' tabernacnli eterni
;

"

Dan., " de evige Boliger." G. Campbell remarks on this passage

:

" The article has been very improperly, in this passage, overlook-

ed by our translators. It adds to the precision, and, consequently,

to the perspicuity of the application."

' " in the least
;
" ev IXajciarcp. So (B. V.) in the next mem-

ber of the sentence. Wesley, Kend., Tyndale, Cranmer, Geneva,

Eheims. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Goschen, " in minimo ; " Castalio

and Schott, " in re minima ; " Belg., " in't minste." Alternative

rendering, " in a very little," as (B. V.) Luke 19 : 17 {ev iinx'-

oTco). 1 Cor. 4:3. So Angus and M.

' " who will entrust
;

" rig—Ttiarsvaei. Sharpe, Thom., Wes-

ley, Penn, Norton, Camp., M.

' " will entrust
;
" utwrciaEi. Kend., Angus, Thom., Sharpe,

Wesley, Penn, Norton, Camp., Thelwall, M.

f " to you ; " vftTv. Kend., Thom, Sharpe. Perhaps the

phrase " entrust you with the true riches " would be preferable, as

more idiomatic. So Wesley.

^ " anothers ; " aUor^lr^. Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Sawyer,

Kend., Angus, M. Compare Matt. 25 : 14-29.

" will give ; " Scoasi. Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Wakefield,

Dick., Camp., Kend., M.

' " either ; " ^. This is the appropriate place for the conjunc-

tion, according to our usus loquendi, as well as for euphony. So

Kend., M., Thom., Dick., Sawyer.
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the one, and love the other ; or

else he will hold to the one, and

despise the other. Ye cannot

serve Gad and mammon.

14 And the Pharisees also, -who

•were covetous, heard all these

things, and they derided him.

15 And he said unto them. Ye
are they which justify yourselves

before men; but God knoweth

your hearts : for that which is

highly esteemed among men, is

abomination in the sight of God.

16 The law and the prophets

were until John : since that time

the kingdom of God is preached,

and every man presseth into it.

17 And it is easier for heaven

and earth to pass, than one tittle

of the law to fail.

GREEK TEXT.

yap Tov eva /xicriqaei, koI top

erepov ayairrjcreL' rj ipos avOe^e-

rai, Kcu TOV irepov KaTa(j)povr]-

cru. ov Svuaade Gem SovXeveiv

Kca fxa/icopa.

Mkovov oe Tavra iravra

KCti ol 0apicraioi ^iXap-yvpoL

VTrap-)(ovT€s, Kal e^epvKrrjpL^ou

avTov. ^^ Kal eiirev avrols,

'Yp-eis icrre ol SiKaLovvres iav-

Tovs eucomov rotv avQpviiroav, o

8e Oeos yivcoaKei ras KapSlay

vpcav OTL TO iv avOpdyiroLS v'^-

Xov fiSeXvypa ivcoiriou tov Oeov

icTTLV. ^^ 'O v6p.0S K-CU Ol TTpO-

<j>rjTaL eay 'Icoavvov a-Tro Tore rj

^aaiXeia tov Oeov evayyeXl^e-

Tai, Kcd irds ely avTrjv fiid^eTai,
17 77

»

' St' ' \ >

JiiVKOTra>T€pov oe ecrri tov ov-

pavov KCU TT]v yjjj/ irapeX^eip, r)

REVISED VERSION.

the one, and love the other;

Jor he will hold to the one, and

despise the other. Ye can not

serve God and mammon. And H
the Pharisees, 'being 'lovers of

money, ""also heard all these

things, and "they scoffed at him.

And he said to them. Ye are 15

"those who justify yourselves

before men ; but God knoweth

your hearts ; for that which is

highly esteemed among men, is

•an abomination in the sight of

God. The law and the proph- 16

ets were until John ; since that

time the kingdom of God is

preached, and 'every one press-

eth into it. And it is easier 17

for heaven and earth ""to pass

away, "than for one tittle of the

J " or ; " ^. " Else " (copied by E. V. from Tyndale) is super-

fluous. It is omitted by Kend., Thom., Thelwall, M., Sharpe,

Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Sawyer.

k " being
;

" vTtd^xovres. Thelwall. The participial construc-

tion is retained, as the phrase " who were lovers of money " is

ambiguous. It may imply that a certain portion of the Pharisees

were lovers of money, when ia fact, the charge by the use of the

participle is made general against the sect. Comp. Matt. 23 : 14.

Scarlett has " being."

1 "lovers of money;" cpvj.d^yv^oc. Norton, Wakef., M.

—

Thom. and Camp., " who loved money ; " Miirdock, " they loved

money." Syr., \sja2 oooi —i^ou?. Heb. N. Test., j]&3 laiik.

Bob. (Lex., in verba), " money-loving ; " Bretschneider, " argenti

amans." In 2 Tim. 6 : 10, the noun cpda^yvQia is rendered in

the E. V. " love of money." ^dd^yv^og occurs only hei-e, and

2 Tim. 3 : 2, where it is rendered " covetous." In all other cases

where "covetous" occurs (1 Cor. 5 : 10, 11 ; 6 : 10. Eph. 5 : 5),

the Greek word is mleovexxijg. By rendering 2 Tim. (as above
" lovers of money "), we have a uniform translation. De Wette,

" welche das Geld liebten ; " S. Er., " amateurs d'argent
;
" Iber.,

" amadores del dinero."

" " also
;

" K«j. Numerous mistakes occur in the B. V. from

giving " also " a wrong position. The correct rule is to bring it

as near as possible to that word, whose signification it modifies.

In the case before us, the word is " heard ; " i. o., " the Pharisees

also heard," etc. S. Fr., " entendaient aussi
;

" Diodati, " udivano

anche ;
" Dan., " horte ogsaa."

" " they scoffed at ;
" i^sftvxri^^i^ov. Norton, Wakef ( "scoff-

ing at"), M. Bob. (Lex., in verba) :
" To scoff at." This verb

occurs in one other instance, viz., Luke 23 : 35, where it should

receive the same translation. The preposition (ex) is intensive.

Liddell {/ivtcTrj^i'Cai). The simple form /uvuTtj^i^ofiai occurs but

once, Gal. 6:7. As the simple verb has the etymological force

of turning up the nose at (deriding), or, in modern parlance, sneer-

ing at one, s:</iv;m]^i^eo is most properly rendered by a stronger

expression, " scoff at." Bretsch. {in verbo) : "Naso adunco suspen-

do, irrideo, adjuncta notione contemptus." Heb. N. Test., iissi''.

Belg., " zij beschimpten ; " De Wette, " verhohneten ; " Iber.,

" escarnecian."

" " those who justify
;
" ot Scy.atovvres. Present usage requires

" those" rather than " they," before the relative. So Kendrick,

Wakef

p " an abomination ; " /SSSXvy/ia. Thom., Sharpe, Wesley,

Scarlett, Norton, M., Sawyer. Belgie, " een grouwel ;

" De
Wette, " ein Grauel ;

" S. Fr., " une abomination ; " Ital., " nn'

abbominazione."

q " every one ; " jr«s. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Norton,

Wakef, Sawyer, Kend., M., Murdock. See ch. 14 : 11, note, and

B. v., 6 : 40 ; 11 : 10.

' " to pass away ; " naQeXd-etv. So (E. V.) Matt. 24 : 35.

Mark 13 : 31 (bis). Luke 21 : 32, 33. 2 Cor. 5 : 17. Jas. 1 : 10.

2 Pet. 3 : 10. Eev. 21 : 1. Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Wakef,

Dick., Sawyer, Angus, Thelwall, M., Rob. (Lex.).

" than for
;
" ij. Wesley, M., Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Angus.
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18 Whosoever putteth. away

his wife, and marrietli another,

comraitteth adultery ; and who-

soever marrieth her that is put

away from her husband, commit-

teth adultery.

19 There was a certain rich

man, which was clothed in purple

and fine linen, and fared sumptu-

ously every day

:

20 And there was a certain

beggar named Lazarus, which was

laid at his gate, full of sores.

21 And desiring to be fed with

the crumbs which fell from the

rich man's table : moreover, the

dogs came and licked his sores.

22 And it came to pass, that

GREEK TEXT.

Tov vofxov /ilav Kepa'iav ivecrHv.

lias 6 diroXvav Tr]v yvvaxKOi

avTov Koi yafjLwv Irepav /MOL)(ev€r

Kou iras 6 airoXiXvii^vrjv oltto dv-

oyoo? yap.wv fiofx^vH. Av-

dpcoiros Se TLs r]i> TrXoixrtos, Koi

iveSiSvcrneTO iTopfpvpav kcu jSva-

(Tov, €V(j)paipo[j.euos Ka& rjp.ipav

Aajx7rpa>s. tttcd'^^os oe tis rjv

ouofiari Aa^apos, os il3(j3\r)TO

TT/DO? TOV TTvXcOVa aVTOV rjXKCO-

/xeuos, Kol iTTiOvixoiv )(opTa-

crdijvat aTTO tcov \jn^la>v rau

TTUKTOvrwv diro ttjs TpaTre^rjs tov

TrXovcrlov dXXu kou ol Kvves

ip^ofxevoi diriXei-^^ov Ta eXKrj av-

Tou. ^^ iyeveTo Se dTvoOaveiv

EEVISED VERSION.

law to fail. 'Every one who I8

putteth away his wife, and mai'-

I'ieth another, committeth adul-

tery ; and every one who mar-

rieth her "who hath been put

away from her husband, com-

mitteth adultery. 'Now, there 19

was a certain rich mmi who
Avas clothed in purple and fine

linen, and fared sumptuously

every day. And tliei-e was a 2b

certain *poor man, named Laz-

arus, ^'who was laid at his gate,,

full of sores, and ^longing to be 21

fed with the crumbs which fell

from the rich 'man's table ; "but

even the dogs came, and licked

his sores. And it came to pass, 22

The fact that almost every one who attempts to quote this pas-

sage as it stands in the E. V., supplies the word "/or," shows

thai our idiom demands it. It should be inserted, and italicized.

t " Every one ; " Has. So (B. V.) Luke 6 : 40 ; 11 : 10. See

ch. 14 : 11, note. So Wakef., M., Dick., Sawyer, Angus, Thel-

wall. Rob., Lex., nag (2).

> "who hath been put away;" aTtohhifievjjv (perf. part.).

Angus, M.—Thomson and Wakd'. ("who hath been divorced"),

Norton ("has been separated"). Vulg., Eras., Beza, Goschen,

" dimissam ; " Mont, and Schott, " repudiatam ; " G. and S. Er.,

" qui a ete repudiee ;
" ItaL, " ch' e stata ripudiata."

" " Now ;
" Si. Wakef., Angus, M., Thelwall. G. Fr., " or

;

"

Diodati, " or." This particle connects the illustration with the

subject of the preceding context

—

the abuse of wealth—vv. 11, 15,

etc. See Bloomfield (N. Test., in loco). Tyndale followed the

Vulg., and dropped the particle. He was copied by the E. V.

It is retained by Beza, Oastalio, Syriac (^j), Heb. N. Test.

(hfTjl), Belg.

" "poor man;" nr/oxog. Thorn., Kend., Sharpe, Wakefield,

Dick., Camp., Sawyer, Murdock, M. Mont., Castal., Goschen,

Schott, " pauper ;
" S. Pr., " un pauvre ;

" Iber., " un pobre ;

"

De Wette, "Armer." Bloomf. (N. Test.) says :
" Bender, not a

beggar, but a poor destitute person, as the usus loquendi and the

contest require." The proper term for " beggar " is Tt^oaairqg.

So the participle n^oaanrnv, John 9 : 8, " begged," where the

critical Editions have nqooairrig. Heb. N. Test., 15s. Syriac,

{JLatti^. Ihto'iog, (properly an adjective) occurs thirty-four

times in the N. Test. Twice (in this passage) il is rendered

" beggar ; " once. Gal. 4:9, " beggarly ;
" in all other cases,

" poor." I Lave italicized " man." The rendering of the E. V.

originated from that of the Vulg., " mendicus." Compare Luke

18 : 3.i, tvcpJ-og rig ixa&ijxo naqa. tfjv bSov nQoorutcov (E. V.),

" a certain blind man sat by the way-side begging."

* " who was laid ; " l^e^lrjro (pluperf.). The rendering of

this verb by the imperfect is retained on the ground, that i/?£-

^Irjto is used for that tense, denoting continued action. So

Kuinoel (in loco) :
" Eum (i. e. pauperem) autem quotidie ad

vestibulum illius jacuisse exinde patet, quoniam v. 19, proecepit

formula y.a'd^ -^fiSpnv quoniam epuloni, coll. v. 2.^, ejusque cani-

bus domesticis notns erat, ita, nt hi ad eum accederent, et dolo-

rem, quo ulcera eum cruciai-ent, blande lingendo mitigarent

;

ipsum etiam l^efiXr^o continuationem actiouis indicat v. Er.

Schmiddins ad h. I. et ad Matt. 8 : 6." Some translators, how-

ever, render the verb " had been laid." This conveys the thought

that the poor man was placed at the gate once. See Bloomf. {in

loco). For the pluperfect as an imperfect, see Trollope (Gram.,

g50, 7,p. 133).

^ "longing;" iTtiO-vpiSv. See ch. 15 : 16, note. "Desire"

is not sufficiently strong to express the thought. Belg., " be-

geerde" (coveted). While Beza has desiderans, the Vulg., Eras.,

Montanus, Oastalio, Goschen, and Schott render the word by

" cupiens." '£7tid-v/idjv does not imply the act of requesting

aid, as our word " desire " often does, and as it is here understood

by most English readers ; but it describes the sensation of hunger

felt by Lazarus. Heb, N. Test., haxni.

' " man's." This word should be italicized, as a supplement.

Compare 'A.v&QcaTcos—nlovoios, v. 19.

" " but even ; " aU.a «ai. Scarlett,-—Kend., and Gray (in

Angus), " Nay, even ;
" Goschen and Schott, " sed etiam

;

"

Kuincel, " quin etiam ;
" S. Fr., " mais—memes ; " De Wette,

"Aber auch." So (E. V.) Luke 12 : 7. Hoogeveen (alia aai),

p. T.
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the beggar died, and was carried

by the angels into Abraham's bo-

som. The rich man also died,

and was buried

:

28 And in hell he lifted up his

eyes, being in torments, and seeth

Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in

his bosom.

24 And he crieth and said, Fa-

ther Abraham, have mercy on me,

and send Lazarus, that he may
dip the tip of his finger in water,

and cool my tongue : for I am
tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham said, Son, re-

member that thou in thy lifetime

receiredsfc thy good things, and

likewise Lazarus evil things : but

now he is comforted, and thou art

tormented.

26 And: besides all this, be-

GRBEK TEXT.

TOP TTTCO^OV) Kcd a.7reve)(6rjuat av-

Tov VTTO rcov dyy^Xcov eiy rou

koXttov tov 'Afipaafi' airiOav^

Be Kol 6 wXovcnos, kol eVad)?;.

KUL €u Tu> aor) eirapas' tov9

o^daXfiovs avTov, VTrap)(wv iv

/Saaauois, bpa tov 'A^paajj. utto

/xaicpodeu, /cat Ad^apou iu rots

KoXiroLS avTOV' ^^ kol auroy^^o)-

vrjara^ dire, Hdrep 'Al3paap,

iXerjcrov /xe, Kal irip.'^ov Ad^a-
pou, lua /3a\j/r) to uKpov tov

BaKT.vXov avTOv vBaros, kou

KUTayj/v^rj ttjv yXaxradf jxov'

OTi odvi/wpai €p Trj (j)Xoyl ravrrj.

^^ JEiire 8e 'A^padfi, T4.kvov,

pLvrjerOrjTi on direXafies crv to.

dyaOa aov iv rfj ^corj aov, Kal

Ad^apos b[xoia>s to, kuku' vvv

8e bSe irapaKaXurai, <rv 5e 68v-

ydcrai. Kal eVi wacri tovtois^.

REVISED VEESION.

that 'the poor man died, and

"was carried away by the angels

into Abraham's bosom : ""the

rich man also died, and was

buried. And in 'the under- 23

world lie lifted up his eyes, be-

ing in torments, and seeth Abra-

ham ffar off, and Lazarus in

his bosom. And ^crying out, 24

he said, Father Abraham, 'have

pity on me, and send Lazarus^

that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water, and^ cool my
tongue ; for I am tormented in

this flame. But Abraham said, 25

' Child, remember that thou in

thy lifetime 'didst receive thy

good, things, and *Lazarus, in

like manner, 'his evil things;

but now "here he is comforted,

and thou art tormented. And 26

besides all tliis, between us and

'' " the poor man ,• " zov tztcoxov. See v. 20, note.

° " was carried away ; " aTtevExd-ijvai. Thelwall, Sawyer.

Erasmus, Schott, « defortaretur ;
" Castal., " auferretur." Bob

(Lex., anofiQto) : "To bear, or carry away from one pJace or

person to another." Bretsch. : "Ablatum ad alios perfero, per-

fero, deduco. Luc. 16 : 22." So (B. V.) Mark 15 : 1. Eev.

17 : 3 ; 21 : 10. The word occurs in only one other instance,

1 Cor. 16 : 3, where " carry—away " (instead of " bring ") would
have been appropriate.

* "the rich man,-" 6 tcXovoios. "Man" is a supplement.

Oomp. y. 19.

' " the under-world ; " t<j; aSu. See ch. 10 : 15, note. " Place

of the dead " is suggested as an alternative rendering of a,Sr]s, in

all cases. It occurs (E. V.) Ecclesiasticus 48 : 5.

' " far ofiF; " /tax^o&ev. Unless in poetry, " far " is now used

for " afar."

E " crying out
;

" ycovijaag. "Wesley, Scarlett, Thelwall, M.
Eob. (Lex., in verba) :

" (Spoken) of persons, to cry out." Sharpe
(" cried out "). See ch. 8 : 8, note.

i" "have pity on me;" Ui^aov fie. Thom., Sharpe, Norton,

Scarlett, Camp., M. Eob.. (Lex., in verba), " to pity." This ren-

dering is deemed most appropriate, in view of the context.

' " Child ; " Tixvov. Sharpe, Thelwall. There is no necessi-

ty for abandoning the literal sense of this noun. See ch. 2 : 48,

note. So Belg., Kend. De Wette, " Kind ; " S. Pr., « Mon en-

fant."

> " didst receive ; " anila^es. The harsh sound of " reoeiv-

edst," and the difBculty with which it is enunciated, furnish

reasons for changing the form of the word. So Norton, Sharpe,

Wakef., M.

' " Lazarus, in like manner ; " Aat,a^os bfioicos. This arrange-

ment is most perspicuous. It gives " Lazarus " (the nominative) a

place corresponding with "thou," in the first clause. So Thorn.,

Wakef., Sawyer, Kend. 'Ofiotcos is more accurately rendered by
" in like manner," than " likewise." The latter is now usually

employed to signify " also." " In like manner " is the rendering

of Thom., Sawyer, Kend., M. So in Eevision of Mark 4 : 16
;

15 : 31.

1 " his evil things ; " ra xaxd. The article ra. is used here in

the sense of the possessive pronoun. See ch. 6 : 1, note. So

Thom., Penn, Kend., Thelwall. Syriac, oifi-»Jls . (Murdock, " his

evil things "). G. Fr., " ses maux."

"> " here." Instead of o8e (Text. Eecept), <u5£ is the reading

adopted by Lachmann, Tischendorf, Theile, Schott. So in the

Tatican MS. (B), the oldest extant. Schott says : "Post viiv de

vulgo oSe. Edldimus wSe cum Scholzio, Meyero, Lachm. (oppo-

situm verbis Iv rfj ^eofj aov) auctoritate 10 codd. unc. mnltorum

minuscc. verss., Pcsch., Philox., Arr., Pers., Memph., Sahid.,

jiEth., Slav. lUud oSe librariis in promptu fuit oppos." Bloomf.

(N. Test.) who contends that " propriety " demands SSe, still ad-

mits that " very many MSS. Versions, Fathers, and early Editions

have mSe. Griesbach has noted wds as equal, if not superior to
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tween us and-you there is a great

gulf fixed : so that they which

would pass from hence to you,

cannot ; neither can they pass to

us, that w(mld come fr'om thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee

therefore, father, that thou •would-

est send him to my father's house:

28 For I hare five brethren

;

that he may testify unto them, lest

they also come into this place of

torment.

29 Abraham saith unto him.

They have Moses and the proph-

ets ; let them hear them.

30 And he said. Nay, father

Abraham : but if one went unto

them from the dead, they will re-

pent.

31 And he said unto Mm, If

they hear not Moses and the

prophets, neither will they be

persuaded, though one rose from

the dead.

GREEK TEXT.

/xera^u r]}xSiv kcu v/xap )(dcrfia

fiiya icTT'^pi.KTai, ottcos oi 64Xov-

res Biafirjvai ivrevdev Trpos vfias,

fjLTj bvvcovrai, fj-TjBe ol iK€i9ev

TTpos rjfiois SiaTrepcocnv. ^ Ehre

8e, 'JEpcoTM odv ae, Trarep, tva

TTt/ii/n^y avTov eh tov oIkov tov

irarpos fj-ov, eyco yap irevre,

a.8eX<povs' OTTcas StafiaprvpijTat

avTQLS, Xva p-T] KoiX avTol kXdcocriv

els TTjV TOTTOV TOVTOV TTJS ^aOTUr

vov' ^^ Xeyei avra 'A^paapt.,

JExpvcri Ma&ia kcu tovs irpo-

(j)7]Tas' aKOvaaTwcrav avrav.

(J be earev, Ovxh '^ccrep

'Afipaap.' aAA' eccu tis arro ve-

KpS)V iropevdy Trpos olvtovs, p.€Ta-

voijcrovarLV. Ehre 8e avrS,

El ]i£o)(Te(09 Koi t5>v •7Tpo(j)r)Tcov

ovK aKOVOvaiv, ov8e, edv tls eK

veKpwv dvacTTr}, TreccrdrjaovTat.

BETISED VERSION.

you, there is a great gulf fixed;

so that' they who would "pass

over "hence to you, can not
;

Pnor "'can they who would, cross

over 'thence to us. Then he 27

said, I pray thee, 'then, father,

that thou wouldst send him to

my father's house ; for I have 28

five brethren ; that he may tes-

tify to them, lest they also

should come into this place of

torment. Abraham saith to 29

him. They have Moses and the

prophets : let them hear them.

And he said. Nay, father Abra- so

ham; but if one "should go

to them from the dead, they

will repent. And he said to 3i

him. If they hear not Moses

and the prophets, neither will

they be persuaded, though one

"should rise from the dead.

" " pass over ;
" Scafirjvac. Norton, Thelwall. Vulg., Mont.,

Beza, Eras., Goschen, Scliott, " transire." Eob. (Lex., in verba)

:

" Intrans., to pass through, or over to a place—sr^jos c. ace, Ltike

16 : 26." So Sept., 1 Sam. 26 : 13, ««« diefiii JaviS els -co

-^H^^S ni^av, Heb. nasn nw TaSW (E. Y.), " Then David -went over

": to ihe other siSe." 1 Sam. 14 : 8, fiftsrs Siafialro/isv els, Heb.

-ix Cii'iais* wnsij (B. v.), " "We will, pass over unto.", Bretsch.

(m verba), " transeo." Joseph., Antiq. TIL, 9, § 7, Sta/3^vai top

'loQSavrjv (Whiston's Tr. of Josephus), " to pass—over Jordan."

Jiap'qvai is rendered in the Heb. N. Test. ihsi. • Syr., .oj-a^

(Jnnnius, "ironszVe"). Belg.

° " hence ; " ivrsv&sv (critic. Edd. spd-ev). " From " is super-

fluous, as " hence," alone, signifies " from here." Omitted by

Thorn., Camp., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M., Dick.

p " nor ;

" [irjSi. Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Scarlett, Dick., Kend.,

Thelwall. See ch. 8 : 17, note.

9 " can.^'' As the sentence is elliptical, SAvayvrnt being under-

wood (not expressed), in this member of the sentence, "can" is

a supplement.

'"can—crossover;" Stanc^maiv. Thom, Kob. (Lex., m

verba) : " To cross over." By this rendering, the translation is

brought nearer to the text, which has two verbs, ;^ia/?^»'ai, and

StaneQcoacv, nearly, or quite synonymous.'

"thence;" IxsTd-ev. "From" is superfluous here. Sec

note o. Several translators render this passage, "nor those

from thence—pass," etc. This would be correct, if the adverb

IxsZ there, in that place, had been used. However, as in the first

member ivrsvd-ev is construed with Sia^rjvat, so in this, hieT&cv

belongs to Siajtsf. Saiv. I suggest as an alternative rendering

of the passage the more concise form, " nor can they cross over

thence to ns."

< "then;" ovf. Penn, Norton, Camp., Sawyer, Kend., M.

S. Fr., " done." See ch. -7 : 42, note. Bloomf. {in loco) : " Bender

' then,' denoting a consequence of what has preceded
; q. d.. Then

if that is impossible, etc."

» " should go ; " noQev9fi. Bloomf. (N. Test.), Nortbn, Scar-

lett, Dick., M. The full expression "should go" accords with

present usage; as in " should come," V. 29.

" "should rise;" avaar^. Scarlett, Dick., Camp., Murdock

See last note.
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CHAP. XVII.

Then said he unto the disciples,

It is impossible but that offences

will come : but wo unto him

through whom they come

!

2 It were better for him that a

millstone were hanged about, his

neck, and he cast into the sea,

than that he should offend one of

these little ones.

3 Take heed to yourselves : If

thy brother tresspass against thee,

rebuke him ; and if he repent,

forgive him.

4 And if he tresspass against

GREEK TEXT.

CHAP. XTII.

EIIIE 8e irpos Tovs fxaOrj-

ras, 'Avei/8eKTov icTTL fjurj iXdelu

ra cTKavBaXa' oval 8e 8l ov

Gp-^erai. ^ AucrtreAet avT(^ et

fjivXos 0VLK09 TrepiKeiTaL rrepl top

Tpa)(7]Xov avToVf kcu kp'pvKTai

ety rr\v OaXacraav, rj "iva aKav-

daXicrrj eua rasv jxiKpcov tovtcov.

^ 7rpo(re)(^Te iavrois. iav de

dfiapTTj ety ere o a(5eAf/)oy cfov,

eTTLTifj.rja'Oi' avTW' kol kav [j.€Ta-

voTjarj, acjies avrS. kcu iau

eTTTaKCf r^? rjixepas ajxapTT) els

REVISED VERSION.

CHAP. XVII.

And he said to the disciples,

It is impossible for ^Hhe 'occa-

sions of sin not to come ; but

woe to him through whom they

come ! 'It would be better for

him, 'if 'an upper-millstone

^should be liung about his neck,

and he ""should be thrown into

the sea, than that 'he should

cause one of these little ones to

siu. Take heed to yourselves.

If thy brother 'trespasseth

against thee, rebuke him ; and

if he repenteth, forgive liim.

And if he 'trespasseth against

» " the occasions—come ; " /t^ iX&ezv. Bloomf. (N. Test., in

loco) : " The lov iuserted before fir; ildsiv from many MSS.,

Fathers, and early editions, by Matthtei, Griesbach, A''ater, and

Scholz, is probably genuine, being quite agreeable to the usage

of St. Luke. And thus -we may render literally, ' It is impossible

for offenses not to come.' " On this reading, it may be remarked,

that it is adopted by Griesbach, Knapp. Theile, Ladmi., Scholz,

Tischend. (who, however, place rov before ra axAvdaXa). Schott

says : " Voculam lov post iariv vulgo omissam (vel quod super-

vacuana habereter, vel collato loco Matt. 18 : 7) cum Griesb

aliisque inseruinius ex cdd. A.B.D.E.L.S.V. et permultis minuscc."

As an alternative rendering, " that—the occasions of sin should

not come." So Penn.

> " the ; " Trt. The article should not be dropped. " T'lo,"-

m this case, gives definiteness to its noun {oxdvSala), and is in

harmony with our iisiis loqiiendi. So Thelwall.

» " occasions of sin ; " axdvSaXa. Kend. De "Wette, " Ter-

fiihrungen" ("enticements"). Bob, (Lex., in verbo) : "Gener.

a cause of stumbling, falling, ruin, morally and spiritually."—^"As

a cause or occasion of sinning, or falling away from the truth."

For the signification of this -word, see ch. 7 : 23, note n.

* " It would be better ; " XvotrsXez. The following note on

the parallel, Mark 9 : 42, is quoted from the Revision : " It

would be better ; y.aXov laziv. From the force of the condi-

tional ay.avda}.iarj, at the commencement of the sentence, it is

necessary to render ianv in a conditional form. ' Would be ' is

now the usual phrase instead of ' were.' Beza, ' bonum esset
;

'

Eras.. ' melius foret
;

' S. Fr., ' il serait mieux.' " In the passage

before ns, oy.avSaXiari is placed in the subsequent clause. " Would

be " is employed by Camp., Dick., and Sawyer. The expression

accords with present usage.

• " if;" el. Tyndale (Edit. 1526), Sawyer, Thelwall, Wiclif,

Eheims, Murdock (Syr., a^). Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, "ai;"

De Wette, " wenn ; " Dan., " om."

' " an upper-millstone
;

" (mIos . oyixos. Dick., Camp. Bob. I

(Lex.) : "A millstone, the upper one, or rider." " Larger mills

(i. e., than those used in the -family residences, moved by hand)

were turned by an ass ; whence the upper-millstone was called

dviKos." Hesycli. (quoted by Bretsch.), MvXrj- ovtio Xiyerai xa't

o ftarco rijs fivXrjs Xid'os, to Sh avco fovos- This corresponds

with the Heb. san Dent. 24 : 6, " No man shall take a hand-

mill (n'^n'n) or the upper-millstone (:3"i) to pledge." Sept.,

ftvlos oiSi IxifivXiov. In the parallel, Mark 9 : 42, the term is

simply Ud-oi ftvLnos (B. V.), " a millstone." This rendering is

correct ;' but as in the passage before us, the text has ju-iXos 6vt-

y.bs, the rendering should correspond. De Wette, " Eselsmiihl-

steiu."

^ " should be hung ; " Tts^iy.nrai. See note d. This form of

the verb presents the thought with exactness, and b the ordinary

one in conversation and writing.

I" " should be thrown ; " e^^mrac. In the parallel, Mark 9 : 42,

the verb is fie^lri-cac. To distinguish these verbs in the Eevi-

sion, " thrown " is used here. So Thom., Scarlett, Kend., M.,

Thelwall. Rob. (Lex., ^imw), " to throw." For the use of this

form of the Eng. verb, see last note.

' " he should cause—to sin ; " ay.avSaUar;. The following

note on this verb is copied from the Revision of Mark (9 : 42)

:

" Shall cause—to sin ; axavdaUarj. Sharpe, ' make—to sin ;

'

Wakef., ' shall lead into sin.' Zy.avSallt,co sometimes has the

force of the Hiphil conj. in Hebrew. ' Thus Rob. : ' Causative, to

cause to offend, to lead astray, to lead into sin.' Bretsch. : ' [Di-

citur] de iis, per quos, aliquo niodo accidit, ut alter judicando

erret agendove peccet.' If a literal rendering is deemed prefer-

able, we might say, ' shall cause—to stumble.' So Thom. In the

case before us, ' offend ' misleads common readers, who understand •

it as equivalent to ' making angry.' See Luke 7 : 23, note."

) " trespasseth
;
" a/iaQxt]. According to present usage, the

indicative form of the verb, in the present tense, is used with

" if," or any other conjunction. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

" trespasseth ; " afiajnr). See last note.
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thee seven times in a day, and

even times in a day turn again to

tliee, saying, I repent ; tliou shalt

forgive him.

5 And the apostles said unto

the Lord, Increase our faith.

6 And the Lord said, If ye had
faith as a grain of mustard-seed,

ye might say unto this sycamine-

tree, Be thou plucked up by the

root, and be thou planted in the

sea ; and it should obey you.

T But -wliich of you having a

servant ploughing, or feeding cat-

tle, will say unto him by and by,

when he is come from the field.

Go and sit down to meat?
8 And will not rather say unto

him, Make ready wherewith I may
sup, and gird thyself, and serve

me, till I have.eaten and drunken

;

and afterward thou shalt eat and
drink ?

9 Doth he thank that servant,

because he did the things that

GKEEK TEXT.

o-e, KOL eTTTaKis Trjf -^/xepas eirc-

arp^rrj iiri tre, Xiycov, Mera-

Kai ehrov ol airocrToXoL ra>

Kvplw, UpocrOes rjjxtv ttlo'tlv.

" JEhre 8e 6 Kvpios, El et^ere

TTLa-Tcv, ois KOKKOv CTLvaTTecos; eAe-

yere av ry avKa/xiva ravrrj,

'EKpl^Cod.rjTLj KOL (j)UT€vdr]TL iv

rf] OaXacrcrrj' Koi inrrjKOvaev av

vplv. Tls 8e i^ vpLav SovXov

ey^av aporpiavTa t) TTOijxaivovTa,

OS elcreXdovTL f/c rod dypov ipei

evOeoos, HapeXBcov dvaTrecraf

aXK ov)(l ipu avT(S, 'Erolpa-

cTOv rl deLirvTQaco, koI Trepi^oocrd-

pcevos SiaKovei p.oi, ecof (payco

Kcu TTLCO' Kou p,eTa ravra <paye-

arai kol Trieaac av; ^ Mr] xocptv

e^ei TM 8ovXw ineivu), ore iwol-

EEVISED VERSION,

tliee seven times in a day, and
seven times in a day 'tnrncth

to tliec again, saying, I repent;

thou shalt forgive him. And 5

the apostles said to the Lord,

Increase our faith. And the 6

Lord said. If ye had faith as a

gi-ain of mustard-seed, ye might

say to this sycamine-tree, ""Be

thou uprooted and "planted in

the sea ; and °it would obey

you. But which of you iiav- 7

ing a servant ploughing, or

feeding cattle, rwill say to him

immediately, 'as he cometh in

'out of the field, 'Cfome, and

'recline at table? "But 'will he a

not rather say to him. Make
ready "ray supper, and gird

thyself, and serve me, till I

shall have eaten and 'drunk;
and 'afterwards thou slialt eat

and drink ? Doth he thank 9

that servant, because ho did

I " turneth ; " snior^a^'r]. See v. 3, note j.

" " Be thou uprooted ; " 'jEK^ttcoS-r^rt. Penn, Norton, Thel-

wall.

° " planted ; " ipmEv&riri. The pronoun " thou " is superfln-

ons before this imperative. It is omitted by Thomson, Peun,

Norton, Scarlett, Walcef., Dielc, Sawyer, Angus, M.

• " it would obey ; " in^xovacv av. Thom., Sharpe, Norton,

Scarlett, Dick., Sawyer, Angus, M.

P " will say—immediately ; " l^tT ev&etag. See ch. 5 : 39,

note. The Textus Beceptus places the comma after svd-eas.

According to the punctuation (which has been followed here),

this word qualifies iQeZ. But Griesbach, Knapp, Theile, Trollope

(N. Test.), Goschen, Kuinoel, and Schott place the comma after

i^er, thus joining it to TcaQtXO'cov, so that the translation would

be, " Come immediately," etc., confestim accede et accnmbe. I

prefer the punctuation of the Text. Eecept., as most agreeable to

the thought presented by the contest, but would place in the

margin, " or, according to some, Come immediately." De Wette,
« -wjrd—alsbald sagen : Komm her."

1 " as he Cometh in ; "' closXd-ovrt. Sharpe, Kend. (" as he

cometh "), Penn (" as soon as he cometh in "), Sawyer (" when he

comes in"). The force of bIs should not be disregarded. T^v

oixiav is understood after the participle. Bretsch. {siaefxofiat)

:

" Luc. 17 : 7, ubi elasX. ix zov ay^ov non est redire ex agro, sed

tngredi domum (ijv oh-.iav quod saepissime omittitur ut Luc.

U :37;15 :28; 24:29)."

' " out of ;
" in. The preposition has its radical force, and

should not be confounded with asro, " from."

• " Come;" IlaQsl&mv. Thom. (" Corae in"), Wesley, Nor-

ton, Scarlett, M., Wakef. (" Come hither "), Dick, Camp., Saw-

yer. Mont., " adveniens ; " Beza and Schott, " accede ; " Bengel,

" accedens." Eob. (Lex., in verba) : " To come near to any pei-son

or thing, to draw near, to come." So Luke 12 : 37, Ttn^eXdcov

(E. v.), " come forth." Bretschneider [na^iq., in loco), " ac-

cede."

' " recline at table ;
" avaitsaat. See ch. 11 : 37, note.

" " But ;
" a}.X. Sharpe, Kendrick, Penn, Sawyer, Thelwall,

Mnrdock. Belgic, " maar ; " De Wette, " sondern ; " Iberian,

" mas."

" " will he not rather say ; " ovy} i^ez. Scarlett, Wakefield,

Sawyer ("will he not say"), Eob. (Lex., ovy}, in loco). The

pronoun contributes to perspicuity and force.

" " my supper ;
" il Semvf,aeo. Kend,, Thom., Norton, Dick,

Camp., M. Schott, " para mihi ccenam ; " Iber., " mi cena ;

"

Italian, "apprestami la cena." "Sup" is obsolete except in

poeiry.

" drunk ; " Ttlm. This is the proper form of the English

participle. Thelwall, M., Angus,

y " afterwards ; " ftcra. This orthography is now usual. It

is found in the E. V., Exod. 11 : 1. 1 Sam. 9 : 13. Job 18 : 2

Prov. 20 : 17 ; 24 : 27 ; 28 : 23 ; 29 : 11. Gal. 3 : 23.
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were commaEded him? I trow

not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye

sliall have done all those things

which are commanded you, say,

We are unprofitable servants : we
liave done that -which was our

duty to do.

11 And it came to pass, as he
went to Jerusalem, that he passed

tlirough the midst of Samaria and
Galilee.

12 And as he entered into a
certain village, there met him ten

men tbat were lepei's, which stood

afar off:

13 And they lifted up their

voices, and said, Jesus, Master,

have mercy on us.

14 And when he saw them, he
said unto them. Go shew your-

selves unto the priests. And it

came to pass, that, as they went,

they were cleansed.

GEEEK TEXT.

7](re ra 8iaTa)(l9euTa avrtf ; ou

SoKO), ^^ oijTco Kca u/iety, orav

TTOiiqcnjre iravra ra ^KnayQivra.

vfuv, k€yeT€, Otl SovXol d)(peLOL

icTfjiev OTL o co^eiXofiei/ iroiTJaat,

^^ KAI iyevero iu ra rropeve-

crOai avTov els lepovcraXrjjji, koX

avros Sii^px^TO 8ia fxeaov 2a-

p-apeias kou TaXiXaias. " kol

elcrep-^opievov avTOv el? nva kco-

p.rjv, aTrrjvTrjcrav aura 5e/ca Ae-

TrpoX avSpes, ot ecrrriaav TTOppco-

6(.v ^ KOL avTol rjpai/ (piavrjv,

Xeyoi/T€S, 'Irjcrov, iTriarara, IXi-

T](Tov -qp-as. ^^ Kai ISav uirev

avTOLs; Uopevdevres eTTiBel^are

iavTOVs T0I9 iepevcri. Kai kyi-

v€TO iu tS virayeiv avrovs, €Ka-

EETISED VEESION.

"what was commanded"? 'I

think not. So 'also ye, when 10

ye shall have done 'all that

was commanded you, say, We
are tmprofitable servants ; we
have done "what 'it was our

duty to do. And it came to H
pass, as *he was going to Jeru-

salem, that he passed through

the midst of Samaria and Gali-

lee. And 'as he was entering 12

a certain village, there met him

'ten lepers, who stood 'far off;

and they lifted up their 'voice, 13

'saying, Jesus, Master, have

mercy on us! And ""seeing 14

them, he said to them, Go, show

yourselves to the priests. And
it came to pass, that °as they

were going, they were cleans-

» " what was commanded ; " r« Searay,d-srra. M., Sharpe,

Dick., Kend., Murdock.—Tyndale and Geneva, " that which was

commanded ; " Belg., " 'fc gene—bevolen was." See ch. 5 : 27,

note.

• The Textus Eeceptus has avTip after StaraxO'evra. This is

canceled by Griesb., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Lachm., Tischend.,

Goschen, Schott, Scholz. Bloomfield (N. Test.) : " Tliis, not

found in nearly all the best MSS., and several Fathers, and early

Editions, is, with reason, canceled by almost every Editor, from

Bengal to Scholz." Kuinoel says: " Aircy post Siaraxd-svra

plures codices pmittunt, additum videtur a grammaticis vel per-

spicuitatis caussa, quoniam v. 10, legitur ra ScarixxS-evra v/uTv."

^ " I think ; " Soxc3. Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Norton, Scar-

lett, Wakef., Kendrick, Angus, Thelwall, M. De VVette, " Ich

meine ;

" S. Fr., " je—pense ; " Iber., ^pieuso." " Trow " (copied

by E. "V. from Tyndale) is obsolete.

• " also
;
" y.al. Thelwall, Kend., Angus, Sharpe, Sawyer.

S. Fr., " aussi
; " Iber., " tambien."

• " all that was commanded ; " ndvra ra Scaraxd-epra. See

note z.

• " what ;
" o. Sharpe, Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Dickinson,

Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M.

• " it was our duty ;

" uxpsilofiEv. Angus, M. Our idiom

demands " it," before " was." Alternative, " were bound." So
Thom., Penn, Kend., Camp.

• " he was going ; " Iv tcp Tto^evead'ac. Thomson, Scarlett,

Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall (" while he was going "). There can be
no question that the thought is, " while he was on his journey to

Jerusalem." This is most correctly expressed by the participial

construction, or the English progressive form of the verb.

^ " as he was entering
; " eiae^xoftivov nvrov. Thom., Wakef.,

M., Thelwall. The S. Fr. renders " il entrait " (equivalent to " he

was entering "). The preposition " into " is superfluous. It is

dropped by Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, "Wakefield, Kendrick.

As this participle sometimes has a future sense (Acts 18 : 21.

So verb Luke 23 : 29), the alternative rendering is suggested,

" as lie was about entering." So Norton, Bloomf. (N. Test.).

See last note. Syr.,A.iiaii uSuj.j5 ^io (" and when he drew

near to enter").

' " ten lepers
;
" Sixa. 'ktit^oX apS^es. Thom., Wesley, Nor-

ton, Walcef., Camp., Sawyer, Kend., M. 'ApS^es may he regarded

as pleonastic. Compare Matt. 18 : 23, A literal rendering is,

" leprous men."

J "-far off;" no^^cod-sv. This orthography is uniformly em-

ployed in the Bovision.

' " voice ;
" ^covrjv (sing.) Thom., Wesley, Dick., M., Angus,

Thelwall, Sawyer.

1 " saying ; " Xeyovzes. Thelwall, Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Nor-

ton, Wakef., Sawyer, M.

'" " seeing
;
" iSdiv. Wesley, Kend, Thelwall, M. S. Fr.,

" ayant vu ; " Iber., " habiendo [los] visto."

° " as they were going ; " iv rep indyscy airove. Scarlett,

Thom., Wakef., Sawyer, Kend., M., Thelwall ("as they were

going"), Murdock. Erasmus, Beza, Goschen, " inter enndum ;

"

Schott, " inter discendum. See v. 11, note.
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15 And one of them, when he
sa-w that he was healed, turned

back, and with a loud voice glori-

fied God,

16 And fell down on Ms face

at his feet, giving him thanks :

and he was a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus answering, said,

Were there not ten cleansed ? but

where are the nine ?

18 There are not found that

returned to give glory to God,

save this stranger.

19 And he said unto him, Arise,

go thy way : thy faith hath made
thee whole.

20 And when he was demand-

ed of the Pharisees, when the

kingdom of God should come,

he answered them and said, The

GBEEK TEXT.

0apl(r6i](rau. ^° els 5e i^ avTcov,

i8a>u OTL ladrj, viriaTp^T^e, jxeTcc

^(ovrjs p.e-yaXris Bo^a^cov tov

Oeov KoX erreo-ev eVt Ttpoacci-

TTOV irapa rovs TroBas avrov, eu-

yapia-TUiV avra- Ka\ avros rjv

Hap.apetTTjs. '^ aTTOKpiOeh 8e 6

'Itjcrovs direu, Ov)(l ol Scku €k-

aBap'icrOrjcrav ; ol Se ivvea ttov;

ov^ evpedrjcrav vTrocTTpa^avTes

BovvaL Bo^av ra OecS, ei pLrj 6

aXXoyevr)? ovrosj ^^ KdX ilinv

avTcS, Avaaras iropevov rj ttl-

(TTLS (TOV crecrcoKe ere.

** 'JS-rrepcoTTjOeis Be viro tcov

0apLcraLa3v, rrore ep-^erat rj ^a-

(TcXeia TOV Oeov, mreKpidr) av-

EEVISBD VERSION.

ed. And one of them, 'seeing I5

that he was healed, turned

back, and with a loud voice

glorified God, and ""fell on 7iis .

face at his feet, giving him

thanks ; and he was a Samari-

tan. And Jesus, answering, 17

said, "Were not 'the ten cleans-

ed? but where are the nine?

"Were there none found 'to re- 18

turn, and give glory to God,

"except tliis stranger ? And he 19

said to him, 'Eise, and ''depart •

thy faith ^^hath saved thee. And 20

''being asked by the Pharisees,

when the • kingdom of God

•would come, he answered them.

" "seeing;" IScuv. As in r. 14. So Kend., M., Sharpe,

Penn, Sawyer, Thelwall. Tlie participial construction is used by

Thom., Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Dick., and Camp. (i. e., " per-

ceiving").

f " fell
;

" sneocv. " Down " is superfluous. Omitted by

Kend., Thelwall, Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Wesley, Sawyer.

^ "the ten;" ol dey.a. Seholefield, Sharpe, Penn, Norton,

Wakef., Kendrick, Angus, Thelwall, M. Belg., " de tien ; " De
Wette, " die zehn ;

" G. and S. Fr., " les dix ; " Iber., " los diez ;

"

Italian, " i dieci
;

" Danish, " de ti." The euphonic adverb after

" were," of E. T., is superfluous.

r « Were—found ; " ei^s&ijoitv. It is not necessary to regard

this aorist as a substitute for the present. It refers to tlte time

of the return (inoat^sipavrss) which was past. So Sharpe,

Norton, Kend. Vulg,, " est inventus ; " Mont., " sunt inventi ;
"

Eras., Beza, " sunt reperti
;

" Goschen, Schott, " apparuerunt."

The whole vgrse is interrogative, according to the punctuation of

the Text. Eecept. of Bagster. So Erasmus (Gr. text), Griesb.,

Tisch., Lachm., Knapp, Theile, Tittm., Scholz, Schott, Trollope

(Gr. text), Kuincel. So in the versions, Vulgate, Erasmus,

Castalio, Goschen, Schott, Belgic, Luther, De Wette, S. Pr.,

Iber., Ital., Danish, Junius and Murdock (from Syriac), Thom.,

Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Kend., Camp., Angus. The punctuation

of the B. V. was copied from Wiclif, or Tyndale.

" were there none found ; " ovy, ev^id^oav. Kendrick, M.,

Thom., Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Dick.; Kend., Angus. The aorist

here is rendered as above. See last note.

t " to return ; " imoarqExpnvtss. Kend., Sharpe. The literal

rendering " returning" would not accord with our xisus loqxiendi.

" The participle is very often put for the infinitive." Matthiei

(Gram., ^ 550, obs. 4). See ch. 10 : 25, note.
i

" " except ;
" si /i^. Kend., Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Camp .

M. " Save " is obsolete.

^ " Else ; " "Avaaxas. See ch. 8 : 54, note.

'" " depart ;
" uoqsvov. So (B. T.) Luke 4 : 42. John 16 : 7.

Acts 5 : 41 ; 22 : 21. 2 Tim. 4 : 10. Bob. (Lex., inverbo) :
" To

pass on, to go away, to depart." The phrase " to go one's way "

is obsolete.

^ " hath saved ; " aeamyJ. So E. V., Luke 7 : 50 (aiaeoxs)

;

18 : 42. Thelwall, M., Wesley, Norton. Prom the fact that the

Samaritan received a marked commendation from Christ, because

he returned and gave him thanks, while there is a tacit reproof

of " the nine," it would seem that acaeayJ has a force beyond

that implied in " hath made thee whole," or " healed thee." The

nine were made whole or healed, as well as the Samaritan.

Hence a literal rendering of the verb by " saved," is deemed

deemed most appropriate. To this may be added, that the heal^

ing of the Samaritan is represented in v. 15 by ia&i!.

y " being asked ; " 'Ene^amjd'iis. Thom., Scarlett, Sharpe,

Kendrick, Wesley, Norton, Wakef., M., Thelwall (" being ques-

tioned").

• " would come ; " eqxerac. M., Wakef., Murdock. " Would,"

instead of " should," is employed by Thomson, and several later

translators. I suggest as an alternative rendering, " When doth

the kingdom of God come ? " and in the answei', " The kingdom

of God doth not come." By this, E^xsraf has its literal render-

ing in the present, in both instances. Bo Wesley, " AVhen cometh

the kingdom of God ?—The kingdom of God cometh." Wiclif,

Rheims, Kend., and Thelwall, <' When the kingdom of God com-

eth
—

^The kingdom of God cometh not." Luther, " Wann kommt
das Beieh Gottes?—Das Reich Gottes kommt." The rendering

of the E. V. probably originated in that of Erasmus, " quando
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kingdom of God cometh not with

observation

:

21 Neither shall they say, Lo
here! or, Lo thei'e! for hehold,

the kingdom of God is within

you.

22 And he said unto the disci-

ples, The days will come, when ye

shall desire to see one of the days

of the Son of man, and ye shall

not see it.

23 And they shall say to you.

See here! or, See there! go not

after tke7n, nor follow tkam.

24 For as the liglitning that

lightenetli out of the one part un-

der heaven, shineth unto the other

part under heaven ; so shall also

the Son of man be in his day.

GKEEK TEXT.

TOi^y KoX eiTTiv, OvK ep^erat ?;

Qaa-iXeia rod Oeov /xeTO, irapa-

Trjprj(recos' ^^ ovSe ipovcrtv, 'I8ov

a.8e, T], IBov iK€t, l8ov yap, rj

^acnXeia tov Oeov euros VfiSu

iariv. ^^ Ehre 8e Trpos rovs

fxad-qras, EXevtrovrai r]piipai^

ore iTnOvfirjcreTe fxiav rcov yfxe-

pav TOV vlov TOV avOpoiirov ISetv,

Koi OVK o^eaOe. /cat epovcnv

vfiiv, 'ISov aSe, 7], l8ov e/cer

jiirf airiXOrjTe, /j-ijde Sico^rjTe.

* axTTrep yap rj aarpairr] r]

acTTpairrovara ix ttJs vtt ovpa-

vov els' T-qv VTT ovpavov XajxTrei,

ovTcos karat kcCl 6 vlos rod av-

dpcoTTOv eu r?7 'rip-epa avrov.

EETISED VERSION.

and said. The kingdom of God

cometh not with observation
;

nor will they say, "Behold, 21

here! or, Behold, there! for,

behold, the kingdom of God is

"among you. And he said to 22

the disciples, 'Days will come,

when yo 'will desire to see one

of tlie days of the Son of man,

and ye =will not see it. And 23

they 'will say to you, ^Behold,

here! or, behold, there! go not

after them, nor follow them.

For as, the lightning 'flashing 24

out of the 'one part under

heaven, shineth to the other

part under heaven, so ^Hvill

the Son of man be in his day.

venturum esset regnum Dei ? " He, however, translated e^xsrat.,

in the second instance, in the future, " veniet." On the contrary,

the Vulg. and Mont, have " venil," in both cases. The Heb.

N. Test, has tlie future, t<i3n—Sl'aPi, which presents the thought

with exactness.

» "Behold;" 'iSoi (bis). See ch. 1 : 44, note z. So ia tlie

next member of the sentence, and in E. V. The word is a de-

monstrative particle. The imperative (of aor. mid. eiSourjv) is

ISov.

' " among ; " Irros. M., Dick., Eend. Schott, " inte~r vos."

Bloomfield says : " The present context requires ns to take tlie

words in the natural sense, for in the midst of, hzos v/icuv being,

for iv ifiZv, q. d., the kingdom of God has even commenced

among you, is in the midst of you [eyd-aasv iip vfius, as it is

said 11 : 20), though you do not see it," Kiiiiioel :
" ISov yni>,

Tj ^nadeia rod Oaov linos ificSv eaxiv, sciiofe enim jam inter

vos (ill regione et populo vestro) illiid ipsum constitutum, initium

cepisse vobis non opinantibus, nee credentibus, cum proeconcepti-

bus opinionibus capti teneamini. Quse vos adhuc exspectatis, ea

jam evenerunt, attamen non ita ut vos sperastis et adhuc speratis';

ego, Messias, veni conditurus regnum, sive societatem eorum, qui

ob virtutis doctrinceque mea3 sludium hac invita. exercitum, felici-

tate post mortem fruituri sint sumraa et porpetua." ' He adds :

"\Evt6s hand raro est idem quod ii>, inter, ut ap. Xenoph. Ana-

basis 1:19, 2, ubi t« ivrog nircSv dicuntur, quaj apud se in

castris lialiebant.—In versioiie Alexandi'ina respondet Heb. aip3

quod eodem modo adhiberi solet." Compare Heb., Sept., and

E. v.. Numb. 11 : 20, 21. Heb. iV. Test., nisi?: csaiip^. Ibur.

(note), " esta eu medio de." Bloomfield (Aun'otut.) says

:

* 'Among' is adopted by the best critics ancient and modern."

« " Days ; " ^fei^ai. As tliis noun is anarthrous, the article
|

of the E. V. is omitted. So Sharpe, Is^orton, Wakef., Thelwall.

This use of ^fce^at is Hebraistic, equivalent to &iei ,
" time."

Bob. (Lex., in verba et loco). Compare Acts 15 : 7, dy fifts^aiv

apX"^eov (E. Y.), " a good while ago." Gesen. (Lex.). As an

alternative, "a time." So Wakef and Norton. Kuincel {in

loco) : " Erit temporis."

^ "viiMong;" eTtid-vfttjaare. See ch. 15 : 16, note. "Will"

is most appropriate in indicating the future.

• " will not see ; " oiy. By/sod's. See last note.

* " will say ;
" i^ovacv. Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton, Kend., M,

The language is that of prediction.

» " Behold ;

" 'ISoi. Thelwall See ch. 1 : 44, note. So ia

next member of the sentence.

''" flashing ; "j? «ar^o«arTou<ra. Scarlett, Sawyer. Bob. (Lox.,

in verba), ' to flash." Alternative rendei'ing, " the flashing light-

ning." Kendi'ick. The thought might be expressed more frcclij

thus, " as a flash of lightning."

' " one." This word is strictly supplementary. So the word
" other," in the subsequent member of the sentence. Hence both

are italicized.

> In the Textus Roceptus, xctl follows 'doTnt. It is canceled by

Griesb., Tischend., Knapp, Tlieile, Scliolz, Goschen, Kuincel, and

bracketed by Titfm., Lachm., and Bloomf. Schott says: "Knl

vulgo post ovTtag sozni additum cx v. 2G, vcl c textii Yiilg.,

Mattli. 24 : 27. Griesb. aliique recte omittunt auetoritate cdd.

permultorum (9 uuc.) vorss., Pcsch., Philox., Pcrs., Arr., Slav.,

Goth., Vulg."

k " will—be ; " sorai. Thomson, M., Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe,

Norton, Wakef, Dick., Camp., 7Cend., M, See v. 23, note.
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25 But first must he suffer many
things, and be rejected of this

generation.

26 And as it was in the da3's

of Noe, so shall it be also in the

days of the Son of man.

27 They did eat, they drank,

they married wives, they were
given in marriage, until the day

that Noe entered into the ark,

and the flood came, and destroyed

them all.

28 Likewise also as it was in

the days of Lot : they did eat,

they drank, they bought, they

sold, they planted, they builded

;

29 But the same day that Lot
went out of Sodom, it rained fire

and brimstone from heaven, and
destroyed them all

:

30 Even thus shall it be in the

day when the Son of man is re-

vealed.

31 In that day, he which shall

be upon the house-top, and his

stuif in the house, let him not

come down to take it awav : and

GREEK TEXT.

TrpcoTov Be Sec avrou TroAAa

Tradeiv, kol aTToBoKiiiacrQ^vai mro

TT]S yeveaf ravrrjs: ^^ kol Kadas

eyeuero eV rat? rjiJLipaLs rod Nuts,

ovTcas ecrrai kcu Iv TcCis r}fjiipa.is

Tov vlov TQv dvdpanrov. TJcrOi-

op, einvov, kyapovv, e^eyoipi^ov-

To, axpc Tjs rjpipas elcrrjXde NCoe

els TTfjv KijScoTOi/, Kou TjXOev 6 Kara-

KXvcrpo?, Kcd oiTTCoXecrsv airav-

Tas. ^ opoicos KOU a>s eyeuero

iv TOis rjpipais AcoT' rjcrOiov,

eiTLvov, Tjyopa^ov, iirwXovv, icpv-

revov, aKoSopovv
fj

Be T^^e'-

pa i^rjXde Acot cltto SoSopoov,

efipe^e irvp kol Beioi/ a/rr ovpa-

vov, KOU diTcoXecreu avrai-ray

^^ Kara ravra eWrai
fj

rjpepq. o

vlos TOV dvdpaTTOV aTTOKaXuTm-

TaL. ev eKeivy ttj rjpepa, os

earat eTrl tov Saparos, Koi ra

(TKevrj avTOV eu tjj oIklo., prj

KaTafiarco dpat avra' kol 6 ei>

REVISED VERSION.

But first he must suffer many 26

things, and be rejected >by this

generation. And as it was in 26

the days of Noah, so ""will it be

also in the days of the Son of

man. They "were eating, they 27

were drinking, they were mar-

rying wives, they were given

in marriage, till the day that

Noah "entered the ark, and the

flood came, and destroyed ^them

all. 'In like manner also as it 28

was in the days of Lot : they

were eating, they were drink-

ing, 'they were buying, they

were selling, they were plant-

ing, tliey were building ; but 29

"on the day when Lot went out

'from Sodom, 'the Lord rained

fire and brimstone from heaven,

and destroyed them all : "Thus so

"will it be in the day when the

Son of man is revealed. In 31

that day, he who shall be on

the house-top, and his "goods

in the house, let him not come

down "to take them away; and

I " by ; " ano. So (B. V.) Matt. 1 : 16. See Luke 9 : 22. So

Thom., M., Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Kend., Angus, Norton, TVes-

ley, Dick., Sawyer, Thehvall.

^ " will it be ; " 'iarcu. See v. 24, note k.

° " were eating ;

" tjo&iov. This verb, witli those which follow

it, ijtivov, iyafiovv, e^eyafii^ovro, and those in v. 28, T]0&tov,

eitivov, Tjyo^a^oi', htioXovv, hyirevov, cpy.oSoftovv, is put in the

imperfect, because continued action is described. Hence the ap-

propriate rendering- is by the Eng. progressive form. So Norton,

Wakef., Kend., Tlielwall, M., Buttmami (Gram., glST, 4), Stuart

(Gram., p. 217, 1 136).

" " entered ; " slaJjld-e. See v. 12, note. " Enter " of itself

signifies " to go into ; " hence " into " with " enter " is superfluous.

There may, however, be oases, where, for the sake of euphony,

" into " should be retained. The present is not one of that class.

So Thom., Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Dick.

P " them." This word is a supplement, and should have been

italicized (as at the close of v. 29), in the E. V. So "Wakefield.

Iber. ["los"].

* " In like manner ;
" o/ioifas. Kend., Tbelwall, M. Rob.

(Lex.). " Likewise " is often used in the sense of " also," " too,"

and is, therefore, ambiguous.

' " on the day when ; " y
—^/legq. Scarlett, Dick., Norton,

—

Gamp., Sawyer, Sharpe (•' on the day that").

" from ; " ano. Thehvall, Scarlett. Vulg., Mont., " exiit

Lot a Sodoniis." See Gen. 19 : 10-22. Lot come out of the

city, and went from, it, before the Lord destroyed Sodom.

' " the Lord." This is the proper nominative of s^^sSe. Com-

pare Gen. 19 : 24. Sept. xv^ios s^^sSsv. Heb. "iiai:?! niiri.

Rob. (Lex., p^exio) quotes this passage, and supplies (tl'ipugh in-

accurately) 6 6eos, as the nominative. So Bloomf. (N. Test.).

Kuincel :
" 'Efi^s^s nempe S 0sog."

" " Thus ;
" xara. ravrix. Angus, M., Sharpe. See Eob.

(Lex., ovros). So with ntQoarivxeTO (E. V.) Luke 18 : 11.

' " will it be ; " earat. See t. 26, note.

" " goods ;

" ay.sv^. So (E. V.) Mark 3 : 27. Rob. (Lex.).

Thorn., Penn, Scarlett, Shavpe, M., Wesley, Angus. " Staff," in

the sense of moveables, or furniture, is obsolete.

" " to take them away ;
" S^nc avta. This verb properly

signifies " to take up." Hence the idea of carrying away that

which is lifted up has been associated with it. It is deemed most

accurate to use " away " as a supplement. As aird refers to

axsv^, the literal rendering " them " is appropriate. See Eob.

(Lex., in verba), Dnnnbar's Lex.
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he that is in the field, let him like-

wise not return back.

32 Remember Lot's wife.

33 Whosoever shall seek to

save his life, shall lose it ; and
whosoever shall lost his life, shall

pi-eserve it.

34 I tell you, in that night
there shall be two 7nen in one
bed ; the one shall be taken, and
the otiier shall be left.

35 Two women shall be grind-

ing together; the one shall be
taken, and the other left.

36 Two men shall be in the

field ; tlie one shall be taken, and
the other left.

37 And tliey answered and said

unto him. Where. Loi-d ? And he
said unto them, Wlieresoever the

body is, thither will the eagles be
gathered together.

GREEK TEXT.

TcS dyp(^ ofjioicof 1X7} eTnq-Tpeyj/a-

Tco els TO. OTrtaco. ^''
fjivrj/xovevere

TTJs ywaLKos Aar. os iav ^rj-

TTjcrr] TYjv '^v-)(y]V avTov crcocraL,

OLTToXecret, avTrjv kol 09 ^av arro-

XicTTj avTTjv, ^(DoyovrjcreL avrrjv.

^^ Xiyco vfuv, TavTTj Trj vvktI etrov-

rdi 8vo eVt KXlvrjs /xccif 6 ely irapa-

Xrj(l)6rj(r€Tai, kou 6 erepos a^eOr]-

creraL. ^^ Bvo eaovTai aX-qOovcraL

iin TO avTO' Tj juta •7TapaX7j(j)6rj-

aerai, Koi r] irepa dcjiedrjcrerat..

^^ Kal divoKpLOevTes Xiyovcnv

avTco, Hov, Kvpte; '0 Be eiirev

avTOLs, Ottov to crapa, e/cet

(TVua'^dTjcrovTaL o'l deTo'i.

EEVISED VERSION.

^iri like manner, he who ^shall

he in the field, "let him not turn

back. Remember Lot's wife. 32

Whoever shall seek to save his 33

life, ""will lose it, and whoever

shall lose his life, »will pre-

serve it. I tell you, in that 34

night there 'will be 'two 'on

one bed ; ^one ""will be taken,

and tlie other 'left. Two women 35

'will be grinding together; one

will be taken, and the other left.

••And they answered, and said 36

to him. Where, Lord ? And
lie said to them, Wherever tlie

body is, 'there will the eagles

be gathered together.

y " in like manner ;
" ofioias. Tliom., Scarlett, Sharpe, M.

See V. 28, note.

' " slmll he." As ioTai occurs in the preceding clause, and is

rendered by " shall be," the supplement here should conform to

that rendering. So Thorn., Dick.

* " let—turn back ;
" htior^Bip&ra) sis la. oniaoi. Penn,

Sharpe, Wakef., Sawyer. " Keturn back " is tautological. Tlie

literal rendering is that of Eras., " non redeat ad relicta," or

more exactly, of Mont., " non redeat in qua3 retro." Bob. (Lex.,

in ImaTqirpto, et h. loco) : " Spec, to turn back upon, to return

pr. and with oniaco." In the para'Iei, Mark 13 : 16, the E. V.

has " turn back again." By an oversight in correcting the proof,

the Rev. of Mark has " return " instead of " turn."

* " will lose ; " anoXeaai. Penn, Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton,

"Wakef., Dick., Kend., M.
" " will preserve ; " ^caoyorj^ffet. " Will " is the auxiliary em-

ployed by Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Kend., M. See v. 23, note.

* " will be ; " 'eaovzni. Penn, M., Norton. See v. 23, note.

° " two ; " Sio. No supplementary word is used here. It

does tiot seem advisable to render the translation more explicit

than the text, when there is no cxigentia loci. So in B. V. of

Matt. 24 : 40, Sio eaovrai ep i<y ny^rp is rendered simply, " two

shall be in the field." In the pa&sage before us, no supplement is

emploj'cd by Kend., Norton, Thom., Scarlett, Sawyer, Murdock,

Belg., De Wette, S. Pr., Iber.

' " on one bed ; " Inrt y2ivT]s /teas. Penn, Sharpe, Norton

(" on the same bed "), Sawyer, Thehvall. As KXhf} may be used

here for the couch, or table-seat, on which it was customary to

recline at meals, " couch " should be placed in the margin. Bob.

(Lex., in verho) supposes that this is its meaning in this passage.

It is rendered " couch " by Wakefield, Thom., M., and Sawj'er.

Kuinoel remarks : "KXifrj uon tantum significat kdnm oubicida-

rcm, sed et lectum triclinarem." Iber. has this marginal note:

"Acaso reclinados a la mesa." '

^ " one ;
" 6 els. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Wakefield,

Camp., Dick., M. Thehvall. In conformity with our idiom, o is

not translated. In such a phrase, we omit the article before the

first subject, and use it before the second, as here, " one will be

taken, and the other left." See ch. 7 : 41, note.

'' " will be taken." See v. 23, note.

' "left ;" a^s&rjoerac." From the connection of " left" with

" will be taken," it is unnecessary to insert the auxiliary " will

be." So Kend., Thom. (" dismissed"), Scarlett, Wesley, Wakef.,

Camp., Sawyer. In the next verse, the E. V. properly omits the

auxiliary—where the construction is precisely the same—and has,

" the one shall be taken, and the other left."

1 " will be grinding." See v. 23, note. Norton, Kend., M.,

etc., have " will be."

^ The clause Sio iaovrat Iv rqi ay^co a. r. L, which forms the

thirty-si.T:th verse E. V., " Two men shall be in the field," etc.,

has been properly thrown into the margin by Bagster. It is

canceled by Griesb., Lachm., Tischend.,—bracketed by Knajjp,

Theile, Tittmann, Goschen. Though found in the Elzevir text, it

is not in that of Stephens. It is not in the Vat. B. Kuinoel

says :
" Multi diversarum familiaruni codd. optimi huno versum

omittunt, neque adeo ab ofioioxilevxov omissus videtur, sed

probabilius est, verba hujus versus e Matt. loco parallelo 24 : 40,

in hunc locum esse translata." Schott : " Desunt (i. e. Sio toov

rat K. t. h) in cdd. permultis (11 unc.) in quibus A.B.E.G.H.

verss. Memph., .^th., Goth., Slav. MS. Pleriqne recentiorum

cdd. recte omittunt cum Griesb." Though Bloomf. would retain

this reading, ho furnishes no satisfactory reason for disregarding

the evidence, which weighs so heavily against its authenticity.

I " there
;

" ly.sT. Thom., Norton, Sharpe, Wesley, Penn,

Wakef., Camp., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall, M.
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CHAP. XTIII.

And he spake a parable unto

them to this end, that men ought

always to pray, and not to faint

;

2 Saying, There "was in a city

a judge, Tyhich feared not God,

neither regarded man.

3 And there was a wido-w in

that city ; and she came unto him,

saying, Avenge me of mine adver-

sary.

4 And he would not for a while

:

but afterward he said within him-

self, Though I fear not God, nor

regard man

;

5 Yet, because this widow trou-

bleth me, I will avenge her, lest

by her continual coming she weaiy

me.

6 And the Lord said, Hear

what the unjust judge saith.

7 And shall not God avenge

GREEK TEXT.

CHAP. XTIII.

'EAErjE 8e Kou irapa^okqv

avTols irpos to Sclu TravTore

n-pocrevxecrdai, kou fxr] e/c/ca/cetj',

Xeycou, ICpirrjs res rjv ev rivt

TToXei, rov Oeou p-rj ^o^ov/xeuos,

KOU avdpairov piT] ivrpeirofxevos.

^ ')(r]pa 8e rjv iv rfj TroAei iKuvy,

Koi rjp^eTO Trpoi avrov, Xeyovaa,
'

EkBlkt^ctov p.e oLTTo rov dvrcSl-

Kov p.ov. ^ Kal ovK rjOiXijarev

eVi )(poi'OU' p.€Ta ^e ravra ehrev

ii> iavrm, JEl koI rov Oeov ov

(f)ol3ovpai, KOL avOpmirov ovk ev-

rpeTTop-ai' "^ Sia ye ro 7rap4-^€Lv

p.Oi Koirov rr]v j(T]pav Tavrrjv, e/c-

^LKiquca avTTjv, Iva p.7) ety re'Aof

ep)(Ofj.ei>T} VTrcoTTM^y fie, ^ Ehre
Se 6 Kvpi09, 'AKovcrare ri 6 Kpi-

rr]s rrjs dBiKias Xeyer ^ 6 8e

Oeos ov p,T) woirjcret rrjv eKSiKT]-

aLV rS)v eKXeKToJv avrov rav

REVISED VERSION.

CHAP. XVIII.

. And he also spalce a parable

to them, "to the end, ^that they

ought always to pray, and not

to faint ; saying, There was in

a city a judge who feared not

God, "nor ""regarded man. And

there was a widow in that city;

and 'she went to him, saying,

'Do me justice on mine adver-

sary. And he would not for a

while ; but afterwards he said

within liimself, Though I fear

not God, nor regard man, yet,

"because indeed this widow

troiibleth me, ^I will do her jus-

tice, lest by her continual com-

ing 'slie should weary me. And

the Lord said. Hear what the

unjust judge saith ; and 'will

not God do 'justice to 'his

* " to the end ; " x^bs ro. Penn, Wesley (" to this eud ").

• " that they." This supplementary nominative is drawn from

the object airovg. So Thorn., Shavpe, Wakef., Norton, Camp.,

Dick., Kend. Or we may nse this language, " that one ought,"

etc., though, perhaps, nothing would be gained by the change.

The scope of the passage shows, that the importance of prayer by

the elect, is the topic.

" " nor ; " /uri. See ch. 8 : 17, note. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

Wesley, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Angus, Kend., M.

1 " regarded ; " avr^sTtofievoe. As an alternative rendering,

••' reverenced," as in Matt. 21 : 37. Luke 20 : 13. Heb. 12 : 9.

So Wesley.

" " she went ;
" TJ^xero. Comparing this verb with iva firi

tls rsXos e^y.oftitti, it seems clear that it is put in the imperfect

tense to mark continued, or repeated action. See ch. 7 : 11, note.

The difSculty is to express the thought in English without em-

ploying a phrase which will be criticized as too colloquial. Two
forms are submitted for consideration, " she used to go to him ;

"

or, " she continued going to him."

f " Do me justice on ; " 'ExSixrjaov. As there is nothing in

the narrative which restricts the thought to penal satisfaction

for. crime, the radical sense of the verb, " to carry out right and

iustice," may properly be expressed as above. Bob. (Lex.) : "To

do justic), to maintain the right or coiise of any one, to vindicate.

Luke 18 : 5." So Kendriok, Angus, Thom., Scaa-lett, Wesley,

Wakef. ("Do me justice against"), Norton ("against him"),

Camp., M. De Wette, " Schaffe mir Eeeht gegen— ;

" Belgic,

" Doet mij recht tegen— ;
" Iber., " Hazme justicia— ;

" Dan.,
'•' Skaf mig Eet— ;

" Diodati, " Pammi ragione del—."

*' " because indeed ; " Std ys. Kob. (Lex., yt). «

* " I will do—justice ; " iy.Sixr,aa. See last note. Diodati,

" io—faro ragione ; " Dan., " vil jeg skaffe—Eet ;

" Belg., " zoo

zal ik—recht doen ; " De Wette, " so will ich—Eecht schaflFen ;

"

Iber., " hare justicia."

h " she should weary ;

" vnwTtca^ri. This full expression for

the verb is deemed accordant with present usage. " Weary " is

hardly strong enough to be the.equivalent of a word which signi-

fies primarily " to strike so as to blacken the eyes," and, in a

secondary sense, " to treat with great severity." " To beat out

"

would be deemed too much of an approach to common language.

" Should weary me out " is, therefore, suggested as an alternative.

' " will—do ; " notijact. The auxiliary " will " is employed

by Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Saw-

yer, Kend., M.

i " justice ;

" TSir hiSia^atv. See v. 3, note. Bretschneider

:

" Sensu forensi, vindicatio—ab injuria illata." • Dunbar (Lex.),

" justice awarded." So Scarlett, Wakef., Norton, 'D\f'^ ^ '

" recht."

'' " his ; " ni-rov. Tyndale, Cranmer, Ge

Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., Sawyer. S.

'
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Ids own elect, which cry day and

niglit unto him, though he bear

lonf^ with them?

8 I tell you that he will avenge

them speedily. Nevertheless, when

the Son of man cometh, shall he

find faith on the earth?

9 And he spake this parable

nnto certain which trusted in

themselves that they were right-

eous, and despised others

:

10 Two men went up into the

temple to pray ; the one a Phari-

see, and the other a publican.

11 The Pharisee stood and

prayed thus with himself, God,

I thank thee, that I am not as

other men are, extortioners, un-

GEEEK TEXT.

fiocovTcau irpos avrov rjfxepaf kol

vvKTOs, Koi /xaKpodvfJLau eV av-

Tols; ^ Xeyco v/juv, otl ttoltjcth

TTfjv eKdiKrjcnv avrcov ev rd^ei.

•jtXtjv 6 vlos Tov dvdpcoTTOv iXOcov

dpa €vpr]crec ttjv iriaTLV eVi rrj^

^ JElTre Be koI irpos rcvas rovs

TreTTOi&oras' i^' eavroh otl elal

SiKaioi, KOL i^ovdevovi/ras tovs

XoLTTOVs, TTJV TTapajSoXrji^ ravTTjv
^^ ' AvdpcoTTOi. Svo di/efirjaav els

TO lepov Trpocrev^acrdaf 6 els

^apLo-alos, Kal 6 eTepos reAco-

vr]s.
^^ 6 ^apLcralos o-TaOels

irpos iavToi/ ravTa irpocrrivy^eTO,

"^0 Oeos, ev-)(apLcrTa> croi, otl ovk

elpl coairep ol XoLirol Tcav dvdpm-

ircov, apirayes, cLBlkol, p-OL-^ol, tj

EBVISED VERSION.

elect Iwho cry "to him day and

night, though "he beareth long

°in respect to them ? I tell you 8

that phe will do them justice

speedily. Nevertheless, when

the Son of man cometh, will he

find faith on the earth? And 9

he spoke this parable to "some

who trusted 'in themselves that

tliey were righteous, and des-

pised others. Two men went 10

up into the temple to pray ; the

one a Pharisee, and the other

a tax-gatherer. The Pharisee H
'stood, and prayed thus with

liimself, "0 God ! I thank thee

that I am not ""like other men,

extortioners, unjust, adulterers.

' wlio cry;" tcSp poiomcov.

So Wakef., Scarlett.

Alternative, " who are cry-

"" " to him ; " jr^os avxov. The order of the text is retained

here, as entirely appropriate. So Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, "Wes-

ley, Penn, Norton, Camp., Sawyer, Kend. S. Fr., " a lui jour et

auit."

° " he beareth long
;
" fi<xy.qo&v/j.dJv. The form of the subj.

and indie, present is the same in modern usage. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

" "in respect to them?" etz avrots; Kend. This pronoun

refers to htlextcSv. Hence, as the scope of the passage shows,

the forbearance of God (bearing long) has reference to the claims

which his "people have on his compassion. Kob. (Lex., inl cum

dat.) : " (Spoken) of the ground, or motive, the exciting cause of

any action upon, at,<i. e., on account of, because of. So of the

incidental cause, upon, at, by reason of, on account of." Brescli.

{in verba) : " /3. de quo aliquid dictum est." John 12 : 16, zaSra

r,v ill avTip yey^ocftfisva (E. V:), " these things were written of

(i. e., concerning) him." Matth. 13 : 14, nai avanhj^ovrai. en

avTOis {concerning them, as to them) rj 7tQ0fi]Tsia 'Soatov.

Dunbar (Lex.), "to bti eftol, 'as it respects me.'" Bloomfield

(N. T.) : " "We may render literally, though he be loiig suffering

[as it regards the injurious] in their behalf, long in interposing

for their succor." Compare Ecclus. 32 : 22 (E. V.«35 : 18), oiSh

/lij fiaxqod'v/irjaei hi aizoZs, " Neither will (the Mighty) be

patient towards (i. e., in respect to, concerning) them."

I" "he will do them justice;" jtoi^aec irjv ixSixrjaiv. See

5. 6. note.

1 " some ;

" ra-ag. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton, Camp.,

Diolc, Kend., M.

" in themselves ; " if iavroTs. The rendering of the E. V.

is retained here, though it is perhaps less exact than " in respect

to themselves." However, as the thought is sufSciently clear, it

is deemed best not to change the phraseology.

' " a ta.Y-gatherer
;
" tsJ-cov^js. See ch. 3 : 12, note.

' " stood, and prayed thus, etc ;" ara&sls—tavra n^oajjvxexo,

A. T. h As some adopt the rendering, " The Pharisee, standing

by himself, prayed thus," this may be placed in the margin. I

prefer the rendering of the E. "V. Kuinoel assigns the following

reason for construing sr^os kwixov with W()0(7)/?J;{£ro : "PliariscBUS

stabat, et secum tacitus hunc in modum precabatur. Plures

quidem interpretum n^bg iavxov referunt ad participium aradeis

atque explicant vel, seorsim solus stabat, vel, loco sua, prcecipuo

aliquo, ubi conspiciretur procul a vectigaliura exactore. Hunc
vero interpretanti rationem non admittit usus loquendi. Etenim

Hebraicum nai ab interprotibus Alexandrinis explicatur per

y.ad' eavrbv, velut Zach. 12 : 12, h. e. seorsim, nunquam vero per

Ti^bs iavritv, nee ullibi hcec ipsa vox n^bg iavzbv hoc sensu legi-

tur, sed respondet iv eavrcp h. e. secum, tacite, ut Marc. 11 : 31

;

coll. 12 : 7 ; 10 : 26 ; 16 : 3. Luc. 20 : 5, 14; coll. 12 : 17."

So (in substance) Bloomf. (N. T.). De Wette, " betete bei sich

selber."

" "0 God!" '0 Qcbg. Bloomf. (N. Test.), Thom., Scarlett,

"VVakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., M. TroUope (Gram., p. 13)

:

" In the flection of nouns, the remains of the ancient dialects

which occur in the N. Test, are exclusively Attic ; in accordance

with which the nominative ©fos is always, and with a single

exception, for the vocative." Green (Gram., pp. 252, 253).

"" like
;
" (uonref. See next-note.
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just, adulterers, or even as tliis

publican.

12 I fast twice in the week, I

give tithes of all that I possess.

13 And the publican, standing

afar off, would not lift up so much
as Ais eyes unto heaven, but smote

upon his breast, saying, God be

merciful to me a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went

down to his house justified ratJier

than the other : for every one

that exalteth himself shall be

abased ; and he that humbleth

himself shall be exalted.

15 And they brought unto him

also infants, that he would touch

them : but when his disciples saw

it, they rebuked them.

16 But Jesus called them unto

Mm, and said. Suffer little chil-

dren to come unto me, and forbid

them not : for of such is the king-

dom of God.

IT Verily, I^say unto you, Who-

GREBK TEXT.

Kou as ovros 6 TeXcavrjs: vrj'

CTTevco 5iy rov aa^§arov, airoBe-

Karia wa.vra ocra Kra/xac. ^ Kai

6 TeXoovr]9 fxaKpodev icrTcos ovk

rjOeXeu ov8e rovs 6(j)6aX/jt.ovs eh

Tov ovpavov (.irapai' aXX eru-

TTTev els TO (Trfjdos avrov, Xiycov,

Oeos, iXacrdrjTi ixol tw dfiap-

TcoXS. Aeyco vjmv, Kare'^rj

ovTos BiBiKaioopL^vos iiS TOV oIkov

avTov, 7} e/cetfoy. otl ttols 6 v-^cav

eavTou TUTreivoiOrjaeTar 6 8e ra-

Tretvcov iavToif ir^a>0r](TeTai..

^^ JIpo(re(j)epov 8e avTW kou

ra l3pe(j)T], tua avrcoi/ aTTTijTar

IBouTcs 8e 01 fxaOrjTal iireTifjirj-

aav 'avTOLs. 6 8e 'Iijaovs

TrpocTKaXecrap-evos aura eiireu,

jicpere Ta TraiSia kp^ecrOaL Trpos

p-e, K(u fiTj KcoXvere avrd' Toav

yap TOiovTcov eaTiv r] jSaa-iXela

TOV Oeov. ap.r)v Xeya Vfuv,

EEVrSED VERSION.

or even 'like this "tax-gatherer.

I fast twice in the Avcek, I give 12

tithes of all Avhich »I acquire.

And the ''tax-gatherer, standing 13

'far off, 'would not even lift up

his eyes to heaven, but smote

on his breast, saying, ''O God I

be merciful to me a sinner. I 14

tell you, this "mara went down

to his house justified rather

than the otJier ; for every one

who exalteth himself "will be

humbled ; but he who liumbleth

himself will be exalted. And 15

they brought to him 'tlieir in-

fants 'also, that he might touch

them ; but his disciples, ^seeing

it, rebuked them. But Jesus, 16

"calling them to Jiim, said, Suf-

fer 'the little children to come

to me, and forbid them not;

for of such is the kingdom of

God. ^Truly, I say to you, it

» " like
;
" cas. Scarlett, Norton, Dick. So (B. V.) Matt.

6 : 29 ; 28 : 3. John 1 : 46. Acts 8 : 32. This rendering pre-

sents the thought, and is more euphonious than " as."

* " tax-gatherer ; " telcovrjs. Norton, "Wakef., Sharpe. See

ch. 3 : 12, note.

^ " I acquire
;
" vxcofiai. Penn, Dickinson, Saivyer, Angus

("gain"), M. De Wette, "ich erwerbe;" Schott, "acquiro."

Green (Gram., in loco, p. 28) : " I pay tithes of all my gains, oaa

xxiSftat, ' whatever I am from time to time acquiring.' 'All that

I possess ' would require y.exrijfiat." Trench (on Bib. Revision,

p. 125) : "Vaa xrcofiai is not ' all that I possess,' hut ' all that

I acquire' (' quse mihi acquiro, quie mihi redeunt')." In the per-

fect xexrrifta, the 'word first obtains the force of " I possess," or,

in other words, " I have acquired." Compare Deut. 14 : 22.

y " tax-gatherer." See v. 10, note.

' " far off; " ftay^o&ev. See chap. 16 : 23, note.

« " would not even ;
" ohi rj&cXsv oiSi. Penn, "Wakef., Nor-

ton, Sharpe, Kend. Ebb. (Lex., oi) : "Ovx ovSi, not even, Luke

18 : 13."

*> " God !
" 'O 0SOS. See v. 11, note.

" " man." This word is italicized, as a supplement.

d « \jjll be bumbled ;
" ranetvco&Tjanai. "Will" is employed

as the sign of the future by Scarlett, Penn, Wakef, Norton,

Sharpe, Kend., M. So in the rendering of vx/ziod-jjaeTae, at close

of verse. Uniformity requires that raTtetvcoSriaerni should be

rendered by " humbled " here, as its participle is in the next

member of the sentence. See oh. 14 : 11, note.

' " their infants ; " ra /S^iyr;. The article is retained in the

Belg., Luther, De Wette. It is used here for the possessive pro-

noun. Bloomf. (N. Test.) : "Ta Pqif-q, ' the children,' i. e., ' their

children.' " Thehvall. See cli. 5 : 2, note. As an alternaiive

rendering of the noun, " young children." AVakef., " little chil-

dren ; " S. Fr., " petits enfans."

f " also ; " uttl. This position of the word is demanded on the

principle noticed ch. 16 : 14, note. So Angus.

^ "seeing;" ISovres. Kend., Scarlett, M., Wesley, Norton,

Sharpe, ThelwalJ.

^ "calling—to;" TtQoay.aXeadfievos. Kend, Scarlett, Wesley,

Norton, Camp., M. See ch. 6 : 13, note.

' " the little children ; " ia TtatSia. Scarlett, Penn, Dick.,

Kendrick. TJhe article is rendered by Norton, and Campbell.

Pechy (note in Angus) says : "The little children ; i.e., clearly tha

ones now present, saying nothing (only impliedly) about little

children generally." The article is retained by Wielif, Belgic,

Luther, De Wette, G. and S. Pr., Span., Iber., Diodati, Ital,

Dan.

' " Truly
;

" afiriv. See ch. 4 : 24, not^
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soever shall not receive the king-

dom of God as a little child, shall

in no wise enter therein.

18 And a certain ruler asked

him, saying, Good Master, what

shall I do to inherit eternal life ?

19 And Jesus said unto him,

Why callesfc thou me good ? none

is good, save one, that is God.

20 Thou knowest the command-

ments. Do not commit adultery,

Do not kill. Do not steal. Do not

bear false witness. Honour thy

father and thy mother.

21 And he said. All these have

I kept from my youth up.

22 Now when Jesus heard these

things, he said unto him, Yet lacli-

est thou one thing: sell all that

thou hast, and distribute unto the

poor, and thou shalthave treasure

in heaven : and come, follow me.

23 And when he heard this, he

was very sorrowful; for he was
very rich.

24 And when Jesus saw that

he was very sorrowful, he said.

How hardly shall they that have

GKEEK TEXT.

09 iav fxrj Se^rjrai Trjv fiaanXdav

Tov Oeov cop TraiSiov, ov fxt] elar-

ikOrj ds avTrjv.
18 TV- \ > / ' 5 \

JLai €wr]parr]ere ris avrov

ap-^oav, Xeycov, Ai^aarKaXe ayaOe,

TL TroLrjaas ^corjv alaviov KXrjpo-

voix-qcrco; Ehre de avra 6

'h-jcrovs, T'l p-e Aeyet? dyaOov;

ovdeis ayaOos, et pbrj el?, 6 Oeos.
^^ ras evToXoLs oiSas, Mr] juot^eu-

crrjs' p-Tj ^oi/€V(rr]s- p.r] KXeylrrjS'

p.r] y^evSopaprvprjcrrjS' Ttp-a tov

irarepa aov kcu ttjv p.r)Tepa arov.

^^'O Be ehre, Tavra iravTa i(j)vXa-

^aprjv e/c veorrjTos p,ov. ^^ 'Akov-

aas Be ravra o Irjaovs ehrev av-

TiS, ' Etl ev aoL XeiTrer Travra ocra

^X^i-^ TTCoXrjcroi', Kol 8ia8o? tttco-

^oiir, KOil 'dgets Brjcravpov Iv ov-

pavcp- KOL Bevpo, uKoXovdei, p.0L.

^^'0 8e ccKOvaas ravra Tvepl-

AfTTO? iyepero' rjv yap irXovaLOs

acpoSpa. 'IBcov 8e avrov 6

'Ir](Tovs TrepiXvTTOv yevop.evov d~

7re, Jlaif 8vaKoXa)9 o'l ra y^prjpa-

RKVISED VERSION.

whoever shall not receive the

kingdom of God 'like a little

child, 'will "by no means en-

ter into it. And a certain 18

ruler asked him, saying. Good
"Teacher, what shall I do to

inherit eternal life ? And Jesus 19

said to him, Why callest thou

me good? °No one is good,

pexcept one, that is God. Thou 20

knowest the commandments.

Do not commit adultery, 'Do

not kill, Do not steal. Do not

bear false testimony, Honor

thy father and tliy mother.

And he said. All these liave I 2i

kept from my youth. And 22

Jesus, "hearing 'this, said to

him. Yet thou lackest one

thing ; sell all that thou hast

and distribute to the poor, and

tliou shalt have "a treasure in

heaven ;
and come, follow me.

And when he heard this, 'lie 23

became very sorrowful : for he

was "exceedingly rich. And 24

Jesus, ^'seeing him become very

sorrowful, said, ''With what

k '• like ;" cbs. See v. 11, note.

1 " will—enter
;

" closld-r]. Sliarpe, Penn, Norton. TroUope

(Gram,, p. 143) :
" In negative prepositions, the conjunctive (sub-

junctive) is used with ov fttj instead of the future."

" "by no means ;" ov fir;. Eob. (Lex., fti^ 1 : 8). E, Y.,

Matt, f) : 26. Scarlett, Dick., Sawyer, Kend., M.

" " Teacher ; " /JiSaay.a7.E. See ch. 9 : 38, note.

" " No one ; " ovSels. See ch. 1 : 61, note.

p " except ;
" eI fiij. M., Norton. " Save," in this sense, is

obsolete.

1 " Do not kill
;

" fir; fovsvaus. This is the uniform reading

of the verb in all cases, in the E. Y., except Matt. 19 : 18, where

ov tpovEvoEts is translated, " Thou shalt do no murder." As this

verb seems to be often used in the sense of " murder," this sen-

tence should be placed in the margin, " or, Do not murder." It

is so rendered by Thclwall, Thom., Scarlett, Wesley. The Lexi-

cons usually define the verb by murder, slay, Ml.

" The adverb " up," in the E. Y, is not authorized by any

tiling in the text; nor is it needed as a supplement. It is dropped

by Thorn., Scarlett, Wesley, Penn, Wakefield, Norton, Camp.,

Kend., Angus.

' " hearing ;
" 'Anovaag. Thomson, Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp.,

Kend., M., Thelwall.

' " this ; " tavra. So in (B.T.) v. 23. Thom., Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick. See cli. 5 : 27, note.

" " a treasure ;
" &i;aav^6v. Wakefield, Sawyer, Mnrdock.

Bslg., " eenen sohat ;

" De Wette, " einen Schatz ;

" G-. and S. Er.,

" un tresor ; " Diodati and Itai., " un tesoro."

" " lie became ;
" iysvero. Penn, Kend., Thellwall, M. The

radical sense of the verb is most appropriate. So Mont., Beza,

Castal., " factus est
;

" Belg., " wierd ; " De Wette, " ward (er

—

betriibt)."

* " exceedingly ;
" ayoS^a. Wakef., Norton, M., Angus,

Thelwall (" exceeding").

* " seeing him become ; " IScov—aizov—ysvo/tsvov. M.

Greenfield, Liddell (Le.vx.). See v. 23, note v.

y " With what difficulty ; " UaJg Svaxolms. Tyndale, Craij-

mer, Geneva, Scarlett, Dick., Sawyer. The reading " How hard-

ly " is not pure English. Bob. and Dunbar (Lex-t.) : " With

difficulty." This is the rendering in Revl"!. ti Mark (10 ; 23).
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riches enter into the kingdom of

God!
25 For it is easier for a camel

to go through a needle's eye, than

for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God.

26 And they that heard it, said,

Who then can be saved ?

27 And he said, The things

which are impossible with men,

are possible with God.

28 Then Peter said, Lo, we
have left all, and followed thee.

29 And he said unto them, Veri-

ly, I say unto you. There is no

man that hath left house, or pa-

rents, or brethren, or wife, or chil-

dren, for the kingdom of God's

sake-,

30 Who shall not receive mani-

fold more in this present time, and

in the world to come life everlast-

ing.

31 Then he took unto him the

twelve, and said unto them. Be-

hold, we go up to Jerusalem, and

all things that are written by the

prophets concerning tlie Son of

man shall be accomplislied.

GREEK TEXT.
'

Ta e)(ov^€9 clcreXevcrouraL eh rrjv

^acriXeiav tov Oeov. ^^ JEvko-

TTCorepov yap io-rc, Ka/j.7]Xov 8ia

TpvfJLaXias pa^lSos elcreXdeiu, 7}

irXovcnov els ttjv fiaaiXeiav tov

Oeov ela-eXOelv. ^* Ehrov Be oi

cLKovaavTes, Kai rls Svvarac crco-

Orjvat; ^^ '0 8e ehre, To. adp-

vara Trapa avOpamois dward
ecTTL 'Trapa ra OecS, Eiire 8e

6 IleTpos, 'ISov, -qpels a(f)rjKapei'

iravra, kol riKoXav6r}crap.ev aoi.

^^ 'O 8e ehrev avrols, 'Apjjv Xe-

yco vplv, QTL ovBels icrrtv os a^rj-

Kev oIkluv, t] yoveTs, t] a8eX<l)ovs,

Tj yvvoLKa, 7] TeKva, eveKev ttjs

^acriXeLas tov Oeov, ^^ oy ov prj

airoXa^ri TroXXaTrXacriova ev tS

KaipS TOVTCo, Kol ev tcS alcout t(S

ep-)(opievco (^coyi/ aicoviou.

'^\ nlPAAABDN Se Tovs

8co8eKa, eine irpos avrovs, ISov,

dva/Salvofieu els 'Iepoo-oXv/j.a, koI

TeXecrdrjaeTaL rravTa Ta yeypap-

ixeva Bca Ta>v 7rpo(l)7]Ta>v t(S vlcS

BEVISED VERSION.

difiSculty 'will those who have

riches, enter into the kingdom

of God I Por it is easier for a 25

camel to go through a needle's

eye, than for a rich man to

enter into the kingdom of God.

And those who heard it, said, 26

Who, then, can be saved ? And 27

he said, The things which are

impossible with men, are possi-

ble with God. Then Peter 28

said, "Behold, we have left all,-

and followed thee. And he 29

said to them, ""Truly, I say to

you, there is 'no one who hath

left house, or parents, or breth-

ren, or wife, or children, ^for

the sake of the kingdom of

God, who 'will not receive so

manifold' in this present time,

and in the world to come ^eter-

nal life. Then he "took the 31

twelve aside, and said to them,

Behold, 'we are going up to

Jerusalem, and 'all the things

written by the prophets 'con-

cerning the Son of man 'will be

« " will—enter ; " slaehvoovrat. Scarlett, Penn, Norton,

Dick., Kend., Angus.

• " Behold ; " 'iSoii. See cli. 1 : 44, note,

i" " Truly ; " lA/irjv. See ch. 4 : 24, note.

« " no one ; " oiSeig. See ch. 1 : 61, note.

"* " for the sake of the kingdom of God ; " evexev r/jg /Saai-

7.eiag. Thom., Sharpe, Wakef., Norton, Kend., M.

• " -will—receive ; " anold^rj. Sharpe, M., Scarlett, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, Dick.

' The -word " more " after " manifold," in the B. V., is super-

fluous, as TcoXXaTiXaaicov Uterally signifies " many times more,"

I. e., " manifold."

^ " eternal life ; " ^wf/v nlcovtov. So (E. V.) in parallel, Mark

10 ! 30. Penn, Norton, Camp., Sawyer.

^ " took—aside ; " na^nln^cov. Sharpe, Wakefield,—Camp.,

Scarlett, M., Thehvall ("taking—aside"). Tlio following note

on Ttaqcda^aiv is copied from the Revision of Mark (10 : 32)

;

''Aside. This supplement is necessary to complete the sense. It

is taken from the parallel, Matt. 20 : 17, TtaqtXaps rovg SoiSexa

fcad'TjTKg -y.ar iSiav (B. Y.), ' took the twelv-9 disciples apart.'

The thought is really conveyed by Tia^ila^e,, ' he took to him-

self,' equivalent to ' he took aside.' S. Fr., ' ayant—pris avee

lui
;

' Iber., ' torao a (si) ; ' De Wette, ' nahm *r—die Zwolfe zu

sich;' Belg., ' de twaalve—tot hem nemende;' Campbell, 'tak-

ing—aside ; " "Wakef., ' he took—aside.'

"

' " we are going ;
" ava^aivoftBv. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

P<;un, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., ThelwaU. In the note on

this verb in the parallel, Mark 10 : 33 (Revision of Mark), it is

said : " The progressive form of the verb, indifating present con-

tinued action, is exact, as the Saviour and his disciples were now

on the way."

J " all the things written
;

" jti.vxa to. yey^a/^fi.ivu, ThelwaU,

Scarlett (" all things written ").

* " concerning the Son of man ;

" rep vlcp rov rv9Qc6nov. As

an alternative rendering, " on the Son of man." So Kendvick.

Wakef. has " in the Son of man." Schott :
" Q'vecunque per

vates scripta sunt consummabuntur hominis filio.'-' Goschen and

Kuincel agree with the E. V. .

1 " will be accomplished ; " reXead^aerai, Penn Chomson-

Wakef., M.
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32 For he shall be delivered

unto the Gentiles, and shall be

mocked, and spitefully entreated,

and spitted on

;

33 And they shall scourge him,

and put him to 'death: and the

tliird day he shall rise aj^ain.

84 And they understood none

of these things : and this saying

was hid from them, neitlier knew
they the things vrhich were spoken.

35 And it came to pass, that

as he was come nigh unf» Jericho,

a certain blind man snt by the

way-side begging

;

36 And hearing the multitude

pass by, he asked wliat it meant.

87' And they told him, that Je-

sus of Nazareth passed by.

38 And lie cried, saying, Jesus,

thmb son of David, have inercy on

me.

39 And they which went before

rebuked liim, that he should hold

GEEEK TEXT.

Tov dvdpcoTTOv. ^^ irapa8o6rj-

a^rai yap rdis eOvecTL, kol i/x-

7raL)($rja-eraL, koI vjSpLcrdrja-^Tai,

Kai ^fx-trTV(r6r](re.TaL, kcu p.a-

(TTLyaxrauTes airoKTevovcnv av-

rov Kou rf] rfp-^pq. rfj rpcTr) duu'

(TTrjcreTaL. ^^ Kcu avTol ovScv

rovTcou avvrjKav, kou tjv to prj/uLa

TOVTO K€KpVjXp4vOV dlT aVTCiV,

Kai ovK eyLvcocTKOv ra Xeyofjieua.

^
^Eyiv^TO 8e iv rS iyyl^eiu

avTov eh 'l€pL)(co, rv(pXos ris i/cd-

0rjTO irapa rrjv o3ov irpoacuroov
*" aKovo-as Se 6)(Xov SiaTropevo-

/xevov, €7rvv6aveTO t'l ^'ltj tovto.

dirrjyyeLXav 8e avrS, "Otl

'Irjtrovs Na^oypaios irapep-^e-

rai. ^^ Kac ^^orjcre, Xeycov,

'Irjo-ov, vie AajSlS, iXerjcrov p-e.

isLat OL TTpoayovres eTrerip-av

avra tva aLcoTrrjcrr)' avT09 Se

REVISED VERSION.

accomplished. For ""he will be 32

delivered up to the Gentiles;

and will be mocked, and "abus-

ed, and "spitten on; and.Phav- 33

ing scourged Mm, they 'will

put him to death ; and the third

day he 'will rise again. And 34

they understood none of these

things ; and this saying was

hidden from them, and they'

knew not the things which

were spoken. And it came to 35

pass, that "as he drew near'

Jericho, a certain blind man
sat by the way-side begging;

and hearing "a crowd 'passing 36

along, he asked what it meant.

And they told him,* Jesus of 37

Nazareth ='is passing by. And 38

yhe shouted, saying, Jesus, 'son

of David, have mercy on me.

And those who went before, 39

"charged him '•to be silent; but

" " lie will be delivered np ; " Tta^aSod/jasTae. Scarlett,

Sharps, Wakef., Angus, M. See cli. 9 : 44, note.

" "abused;" i^^tod'iiaerni. Bob. (Lex.), Kend. As an

alternative, " sliamet'uily treated." So 51., and E. V., 1 Thess.

2 : 2 (" shamefully entreated ").

" " spitten on ;
" e/ixrvod-ijasrai. "VValjef. The perf. part, of

"to spit" is either "spit," or "spitten." The last form is pre-

ferred for the sake of euphony. See Bullion (Eng. Gram., J 32).

P " having scourged ; " fiaanycoaavrEg. Norton, M., Thel-

wall.

' " will put him to death ; " anoxxswovaiv. " Will," auxili-

ary, is eniployed by Norton, Camp., M.

' " will rise again ; " avaari^asrac Thomson, Sharpe, Scar-

lett, M.

• " as he drew near ; " ii' tcy eyyi^sw. See eh. T : 12, note i.

So often in E. Y.

' The preposition "to" is superfluous before a word designat-

ing a person, place or thing, after such verbs as " drew near,"

" approach," etc. Hence it is omitted here, before Jericho.

" " a crowd ; " o/,lov. See ch. 3 : 7, note. The definite arti-

cle should not be used hero. The blind man by hearing merely

knew that " a crowd " was passing. It was only by subsequent

inquiry, he ascertained that is was " the crowd " which abconi-

panieJ Jesus. " The " has been exchanged for the indefinite " a,"

by Scarlett, Penn, "Wakef., M., Angus.

" " passing along
;
" SMTto^mioftevov. So Norton, Kend., M.,

Liddell (Lex., in verbo). The participial construction is most

accurate. It has Ibeen adopted by Penn, Wakef., Norton, Saw-

yer, Thelwall. By this rendering, we make a distinction between

ScaTto^evo/ini and TtaQs^yfifiat (to pass by), in the next verse.

This is the only case where the E. V. renders this verb by " pass

by."

" The particle oVt (E. V., " that ") is merely a mark of quota-

tion. See ch. 7 : 16, note. So Angus.

^^ "
is passing by ;

" na^s^/jrai. Angus, Thelwall, Sawyer.

y " he shouted ;
" i^oijae. Liddell (Lex., in verba) : " To utter

a cry—to shout." The noun ficofj usually signifies d shout. Lidd.

and Dunbar. This rendering distinguishes this verb fi-om r^dSa,

" to cry out," in the next verse.

"^ The supplement " thou," before " Son," is superfluous. So in

V. 39, where it is repeated in the E. V. Omitted by Thomson, •

Scarlett, Sharpe, Norton, Camp., Dick., "Kend., Sawyer, Angus,

M., Thelwall.

» " charged him ;
" insrificov aircp. Wesley, Camp., Sawyer,

Kend., Wakof. (" were charging"). So E. V. in the parallels,

Mark 10 : 48 [iTtnificov airrp), and in Matt. 12:16. Mark 8 : 30

;

10 : 48. Note in Eevis. of Mark (9 : 21) : "When the verb is em-

phatic, its force is properly expressed (as in B. V.) by ' rebuke.'

"

Dunbar (Lex., mi verba) : " N. T. to charge or enjoin strictly."

Rob. (Lex., in verba) :
" To admonish strongly, to charge strictly."

Bretsch. : "Serio jubeo. Luc. 18 : 39."

' " to be silent
; " iva oiamfjoii. Kendrick, Scarlett, Camp.,
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his peace : but he cried so much
the more, Thou son of David, have
mercy on nie.

40 And Jesus stood and com-
manded him to be brought unto
him : and when he -vvas come near,

he asked him,

41 Saying, "What -wilt tliou that

I shall do-unto thee? And he said.

Lord, that I may receive my siglit.

42 And Jesus said unto him,

Receive thy sight : thy faith hath
saved thee.

43 And immediately he receiv-

ed his sight, and followed him,

glorifying God: and all the peo-

ple, when they saw it, gave praise

unto God.

And Jesus entered and passed
through Jericho.

2 And behold, there was a man
named Zacclieus, wliich was the

chief among the publicans, and he
•was rich.

3 And he sought to see Jesus

who he was ; and could not for

GREEK TEXT.

iroXXai fidXXou eKpa^ev, Yie Aa.-

/3i5, kXi-qa-QV jxe. ^^ '^SraOeh 5e

6 'Irjaovs iKeXevcrev avTOv ax^V'

voLL TTDOS avTOV iyylcTavTOS Se

avTOV eTrTjpcoTTjcrev avrou, Ae-

ycov, TL aoL OeXeis iroirjo'co ;

8e etVe, Kvpie, 'iva a.va^Xe]roi>.

*^ Kal b 'Irjarovs ehrev^vTa,

'Avd^X€\f/ov rj irlcTTLS crov cri-

/ Art -w-y- \ "
(TM/ce ere. ilat irapaxprjfjLa

aj/e^Aei^e, koX TjKoXovdei avra

So^d^cov Tov Oeov kcu ttols 6

Xccos I8a)v eScoKeu aivov ra 0e(S.

CHAP. SIS.

KAI elo-eX6cov 8n^p)(eT0 ttjv

'lepL^p' Kol ISov, avrjp bvo-

fiaTL KaXovfievo^ ZaKxcuos, koI

avT09 f]v dpx}TeXa)VT]s, koll ovtos

fjv irXoTJCTLOs' ^ KCU e^rjTei iSeiv

TOV 'Irjaovv, t'ls iart, kol ovk

REVISED VERSION.

"=he cried out ^much more. Son
of David, have mercy on me.

And Jesus 'stopped, and com- 40

manded him 'to be led to him

;

and when ^he came near, lie

asked him, saying, "What wilt il

thou ""that I should do 'for

thee ? And he said. Lord, that

I may receive my sight. And 42

Jesus said to him. Receive thy

sight; thy faith hath made thee

whole. And immediately he 43

received his sight, and follow-

ed him, glorifying God : and

all the people, 'seeing it, gave

praise to God.

And "He, "^having entered

Jericho, 'was passing through

it; and behold, there was a man
named Zaccheus, who was *a

chief tax-gatherer, and he was

rich ; and he sought to see

'who Jesus was, 'and yet could

Thehvall. So. in parallel, Kevis. of Mark 10 : 48. " To hold one's

peace " is obsolete. Present usage demands the infinitive in such

construction. The E. V. often renders the subjunctive with iva

by the infinitive.

6 " be cried out ;

" ex^aSev. Penn, Sharpe, Norton, Wakef.,

Angus, M., Bob. (Lex., in verba). So Matt. 8 : 29 ; 14 : 26

;

20 : 30 ; 27 : 23. Luke 4 : 41 ; 9 : 39 ; 19 : 40, etc.

< " much more ;

" jroAAw fiSUov. Thelwall,_Kend. (in parallel,

Mark 10 : 48), Sawyer. Iber., " mucho mas." So tcoIIco 'fiaU.ov

is rendered (B. V.) Matt. 6 : 30. Liddell (Le.^., nolve, B).

• " stopped ;
" Sradslg. Norton, Penn, Camp., Dick.,—Kend.

and Sawyer, " stopping ;
" S. Fr., " s'etant arrete ; " Iberian,

" parose." Rob. (Lex., in verbo) : " In the aorists saTtjv and

iarad-rjv, to stand still, to stop." Liddell (Lex.) :
" In general to

' stop, cease, be still."

' " to be led ; " axS-rjvnt. Sharpe, Thelwall. Vulg., Mont.,

Eras., " adduci ;

" Castal., Goschen, Schott, " duci." So often in

B. V.
'^ " he came near ; " fyytaavros. Kendrick, Scarlett, Sawyer.

See ch. 7 : 12, note.

> " that I should do ; " noajaco. Wesley, Scarlett, Angus, M.

Penn. Our idiom demands this form of the verb. S. Fr., " que

je—fasse."

' " for thee ? " aot. Thorn., "Wesley, Penn, Scarlett, Norton

(" for you"), Wakef., Kend. Dativus commodi.

iScov. Wesley, Scarlett, Sawyer, Thelwall. 1

* " He." The nominative of the verb not being expressed in

the text, the pronoun is employed with a capital to show its

reference to the Saviour. So Angus, Thelwall, and M. " he,"

without a capital, is .used by Tyndale, Wesley, Sharpe, Kend.

^ " having entered ; " etas!.&cov. Norton, M., Scarlett, Dick.

" " was passing through ; " Stf;QX£zo. Kend., Thorn., Sharpe,

Penn, Norton. This is the imperfect of contitraed action.

* " a chief tax-gatherer
;
" a^y^iTeJ.covris [a7c«^ XcyStt.). Sharpe.

See ch. 3 : 12, note. The article " the" (copied i'rom Geneva) is

improperly inserted in the E. V. It leads the reader to suppose

that Zaccheus the chief of the whole order of the tax-gatherers.

The indefinite article (" a ") is employed by Tyndale, Coverdale.

Cranmer, Thorn., Penn, Wakef., Kend., M.

° " who Jesus was ;

" rov 'Iriaovv, rig can. Wakefield, M.

Beza, " quis esset Jesus." Bloomf. (N. T.) :
" Literally, ' to see

what sort of a person Jesus is,' for iSelv ris iortv 6 'Itjaovs."

Matt. (Gram., J29.1, 3) : " In dependent 'propositions, the subject

is often wanting, because it is construed with the verb of the pre-

ceding proposition." See also Kuhner (Gram., J 347, 3). So in

Latin, nostri Marcellum, quam tardus sit, instead of qimm tardus

sit Marcellxis. In our usual parlance, we should say " which was

Jesus;" as G. Fr., " lequel etait Jesus;" and Iber., " cual era

Jesus." According to Scholefield, p. 25, t/s ioTt == onoZoe f,v

(Jas. 1 : 24), " what sort of a person he was."

' "and yet;" xal. So (E. V.) 2 Cor. 6 : 9, 10. Stuart
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tlie press, because he was little of

stature.

4 And he ran before, and climb-

ed up into a sycamore-tree to see

him ; for he was to pass that way.

5 And when Jesus came to the

place, he looked up, and saw him,

and said unto him, Zaccheus, make
liaste, and come down : for to-day

I must abide at thy house.

6 And he made haste, and came

down, and received him joyfully.

7 And when they saw it, they

all murmured, saying. That he

was -gone to be guest with a man
that is a sinner

8 And Zaccheus stood, and said

unto the Lord ; Behold, Lord, the

half of mj goods I give to the

GREEK TEXT.

rjSvvaro omo tov byXov, on rfj

rjXiKia fiLKpos rjv. /cat tt/jo-

Spafxav €fj.7rpocr6ev aue/3r} ijn

avKOficopaiav, 'Iva 't8rj ovtov otl

hi CKeLvrj^ rjfieXXe 8iipyecr6ai.

^ Kcu coy rjKO^v iirl tov tottov,

avajSXe'^as 6 'Irjaov^ eidcv avrou,

Kou eivre irpos avTov, ZaK^al^,

CTTT^vcras Kara^rjdr arjixepoy yap

€v Tcp oIkco aov del /xe fieii/ac.

*" I^aL cnrivaas Kari^rj, kou vire-

Se^aro avrov ^(aipcov. kcCl

Idovres airavTes dteyoyyv^ou, Ae'-

yovres, On irapa a/xapTcoX^

duSpl elcrrjXde KaraXvcrai. JSra-

deis Se ZaK)(aL09 etTre Trpoy tou

Kvpiou, 'I8ov, ra rjixiarj r5>v

v7rap-)(0VTa)V fiov, Kvpie, BiSa/xt

REVISED VEKSIOK.

not ^on account of "the crowd,

'for he was 'small in stature.

And he ran before, and ''climb- 4

ed >a sycamore-tree to see him

;

for "he was about to pass that

way. And when Jesus came to 5

the place, he looked up and

saw him, and said to him,

Zaccheus, make haste, and come

down ; for to-day I must "re-

main in thy house. And he fl

made haste, and came down,

and received him joyfully. And ^

when they saw it, they all

murmured, saying," rhe hath

gone in ^to lodge with 'a sinful

man. And Zaccheus 'stood up, 8

and said to the Lord, Behold,

Lord, the half of my 'posses-

(Gram., §185, Eem.). Eob. (Lex., y.cu, I. f. a),

[xal, v., p. 83). See Luke 8 : 13, note.

Hoogeveen

' "on account of;" octzo. M. Bob. (Lex., dm) : " (Spoken)

of the occasion, or incidental cause, from, i. e., because of, by

reason of, on account of." Bloomf. (N. Test.) : " The use of kjtoj

before rov ox^ov, is Hellenistic, and found on tlie Heb. n, on

account of."

^ " the crowd
;

Chom.

rod ox^ov. See ch. 3 : 1, note. So Angus,

' " for ; " on. Kend., M., Thom. So (E. V.) in v. 4. Thus

often in E. V., as Luke 1 : 37, 45, 48, 49 ; 2 : 11. Eob. (Lex.)

:

" Simply, oTc is put after certain classes of verbs, and also gener.

to express the cause, reason, motion of the action of those verbs,

or of any action, or event mentioned, that, i. e., seeing that, be-

cause, for."

1 " small in stature
;
" ifj f,ltKi<i /iiy.Qos. M., Dick. As an

alternative rendering, " of low stature." So Norton. Wakef.

and Camp., " of a low stature."

" climbed ; " dvk^t). Li conformity with our twtts hquendi,
" up " is omitted. " Climb " signifies to go up by a slow motion.

So Thom., Wakef.

' The preposition " into " which the E. V. uses as the equiva-

lent of iTtl ("on," or "upon"), is omitted, according to our

idiom. We say, " he climbs the tree ; " the preposition ' on "

being left to be supplied by the hearer's mind.

" " he was about to pass
;

" 7Jfief,Xs SdQxeo&ac M.—^Wakef.,

" he was going to pass." Eob. (Lex., (leklo)) :
" To be about to

do, or suffer any thing, to be on the point of, construed with an

infinitive of that which one is about to do or suffer, mostly with

the inf. future." See ch. 7 : 2, note.

" " remain ; " fiEtvai. Kendrick, Dick. Compare test, and

E. Y., Luke 10 : 7. See ch. 1 : 56, note. So often in B. Y.

" The particle ore (E. Y., " that "), before TCa^a, is merely a

sign of quotation, and should not be translated. See eh. 7 : 16,

note. " That " is omitted by M., Thom., "Wesley, Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Wakef., Camp., Norton, Dick., Sawyer, Kend.

P "he hath gone in;" eloijld-E. Sawyer ("has gone in").

See ch. 9 : 8, and 4 : 34, notes.

' " to lodge ; " xawlvaai. So (E. V.) Luke 9 : 12. Wakef.,

Sharpe, Penn, Thelwall. Eob. (Lex., in verba) :
" In N. Test,

gener. to lodge, to take lodging, intransitive. Luke 9 : 12 ; with

Tca^a XIVt, 19 : 7." Liddell (Lex.) : '^To turn in, to lodge with

oiie." Dunbar (Lex.) : " To lodge."

"^ " a sinful man ; " afta^rca^cg dvS^l. Sharpe, Scarlett (" wick-

ed man").- So E. Y. (aa^f afca^zcaXos), Luke 5 : 8. Eob.

(Lex.) : "My^f vel avd'^conos afiaQTcolog, a sinful man, a sin-

ner." So Thom., Wakef., Penn, Kend., M.

" stood up ; " Sra&slg. Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, Murd.r-

Thom., Scarlett, and M., " standing up."

t " possessions
;
" vnaQxovxmv. See ch. 8 : 3, note.
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poor; and if I have taken any-

thing from any man by false ac-

cusation, I restore him four-fold.

9 And Jesus said unto Mm, This

day is salvation come to this

house, forasmuch as he also is a

son of Abraham.

10 For the Son of man is come

to seek and to save that which

"was lost.

11 And as they heard these

things, he added and spake a par-

able, because he was nigh to Jeru-

salem, and because they thought

that the kingdom of God should

immediately appear.

12 He said therefore, A certain

nobleman went into a far country

to receive for himself a kingdom,

and to return.

13 And he called his ten ser-

GREEK TEXT.

T0L9 TTTCO-^OiS' KOL Ci TtVOS TL

i(rvKO(j)avTrjcra, aTroBlSajxi rerpa'

trXovv. " EiiTG 8e irpos avTov 6

Irja-Qv?, Otl (rrjixepov (rcoTrjpla

TO) o'LKCp TOVTCp iyei/eTO, KadoTL

Kou avTos VLOS 'A^padfx iaTiv.

^^ rjXde yap 6 Vioy tov avOpa-

TTOv ^Tjrrjaai, kcu araxrai to octto-

XcoXos-

11 'AKOrONTnN Se av-

TU)V Tavra, Trpocrdels fiVe irapa'

^oXrjv, 8ia TO iyyvp avTov eivai

lepovcraXTj/j., /cat 8ok€iu avTOvs

OTL Trapaxprjp.a fxeXXec rj ^acL-

Xe'ia TOV Oeov auacpalveardar

1 direv odu, ' AudpcoTros tis evye-

vrjs iiropevdr] ety -j^wpav jxaKpav,

Xaj3eLV iavr(S fiaa-iXelav, kcu vtto-

aTpi^^ai. ^^ KaXicras 8e 8eKa

REVISED VERSION.

sions I give to the poor, and if

°I liave taken any thing from

"any one by fraud, I restore^

fourfold. And Jesus said to 9

him, To-day salvation ""hath

come to this house, ''because he

also is a son of Abraham. For lo

the Son of man 'hath come to

seek and to save that which

was lost. And when "tliey had ll

heard 'this, =he went on to

speak a parable, because he

was near ''Jerusalem, and" they

thought that the kingdom of

God 'would immediately ap-

pear. He said therefore, A 12

certain nobleman went into a .

^distant country to receive* a

kingdom, and to return. And is

he called Hen of his servants,

" " I have—taken by fraud ; " eavaofavnjaa. Iber., " he de-

fraudado ;" De Wotte, " ich—ubervortheilt habe." Bob. (Lex.,

in verba), Eend., and Sawyer ("have defrauded"),—Norton ("I

have wronged"), M. ("have taken—unjustly"). Kuinoel (on

Luke 3 : 14) :
" In verslone Alexandrina ovy.oy>avreiv respondet

Hebr. pt'S defraudavit, Job. 35 : 9. Ps. 119 : 121." Perhaps

the generic term " wrongfully " would be most appropriate here,

rather than " unjustly." --S. Fr., " j'ai fait tort."

" " any one ; " -vivos. Thehvall. Iber., " a alguno."

" " him," which is inserted in the E. V. as a supplement, after

"restore," is unnecessary. There is nothing in the text which

authorizes its use. Dropped by Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakef., Camp.,

Sawyer, M.

^ " hath come ; " iyivero. See v. 7, note p.

y " because ; " xadorc. So (B. V.) Acts 2 : 24 Sawyer.

So in Eevis., Luke 1 : 7. Lexicons of Dunbar and Greenfield.

Thelwall, " because that." " Forasmuch " is nearly obsolete.

Scarlett and Dick., " since."

' " hath come ; " ^X&e. See v. 7, note p.
"

" " tbey bad heard ; " H-mvovtcov. Scarlett. See ch. 5. : 25,

note. Our idiom demands the pluperfect.

fc " this
I
" ravra. See ch. 5 : 27, uote.

' " he went on to speak
;
" n^ooO'eis elne. Norton. The

language here is a Hebraism. Job 29 : 1, laK*"!—tlS'li Sept.

Tt^oad'eis—elTts, " He (Job) went on to speak ;

" or, in more

modern phraseology, " he proceeded to speak ;
" or, " he added."

Bloomfield (N. Test.) :
" Meaning, by Hebraism, ' he went on

to speak.' " Rob. (Le.\-., n^oarid-rifit) : " By Hebraism, like

ip'v before an infinitive, or sometimes a .finite verb, to add to do

any thing, i. q., to do again, to do further." See Gesen. (Lex.,

5)01 ). Sept., Gen. 4 : 2, n^oaed'e-co texeZv.

^ The preposition "to," before Jerusalem (E. V.), is superflu-

ous, according to our usus loquendi. "VVe do not usually express

it, after " nigh," and " near."

' " because " of the E. V. is unauthorized by the text. It is

dropped by Thom,, M., Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Norton, Dick.,

Sawyer, Angus, Kend., Thelwall.

' " would immediately appear ;

" fiiUei—avawncvaa&ac. Kend.,

Wesley, Norton. So " would " is employed instead of " should,"

by Thom., Sharpe, Camp., Dick. The thought may be expressed,

in other phraseology, by " was about to appear immediately," or

" was immediately to appear."

^ " distant ;
" /loxqav.- Kend. So in Eevision, Luke 15 : 13.

See note on that verse. So Norton, Dick., Sawyer, Penn, Thorn-

Angus.

" " for himself" of the E. V. [lavrcy] is pleonastic. Dropped

by Kendrick, Norton, M. So De Wette has simply "zu em-

pfangen." S. Fr., " pour re5evoir un royaume ; " Iber., "a rece-

bir un reino
;
" Ital., " a ricevere un reame."

' " ten of his servants
;

" Sh.a Sovi.ovs. Angus, Wesley,

Wakef., Camp., Penn, Norton, Dick. G. Fr., " dix de ses servi-

teurs ; " S. Fr., " dix de ses esclaves ; " Iber., " diez de sus sier-

vos." Bloomfield (N. Test.) :
"

' ten of his servants,' a round

number." " His ten servants " implies that he had that number

only, and would have required rovs Sexa SovXovs. Compare

Tois SaiSsy.it fiad-ijrag avjov, in Matt. 10 : I, Luke 9:1; toIs

ScoSsxa /lad'r^azs avTov,. Matt. 11 : 1.
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vants, and delivered fhem ten

pounds, and said unto them, Oc-

cupy till I come.

14 But his citizens hated him,

and sent a message after him, say-

ing, "We Avill not have this man to

reign over us.

15 And it came to pass, that

when he was returned, having re-

ceived the kingdom, then he com-

manded these servants to be called

unto him, to whom he had given

the money, that he might know
how much every man had gained

by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying,

Lord, thy pound hath gained ten

pounds.

17 And he said unto him. Well,

thou good servant: because thou

hast been faithful in a very lit-

tle, have thou authority over ten

cities.

18 And the second came, say-

ing, Loi'd, thy pound hath gained

five pounds.

19 And he said likewise to

him. Be thou also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying.

Lord, behold, here is thy pound,

which I have kept laid up in a

napkin

:

GEEEK TEXT.

BovXovs iavTov, edcoKev avroLS

oe/ca fjivas, kcll enre rrpos avrovs,

JIpayjxaTiva-aade ecos ep-^Ojxat.

^* 01 de TToXlTaL avrov ijxicrovv

avTov, Koi aTrea-reiXav irpea^dav

OTTLO-CO aVTOV, XeyOVTCf, Ov 6i'

kopev TOVTOV fiacnXevaai icj)'

Tjfjids. Kcci iyeuero eV ra

eTraueXdelv avrov XajSovra rrjv

fiacriXelau, Koi eiire (j)covr]OTJvai

aVTM TOVS SovXoVS TOVTOVS, ols

eScoKe TO apyvpLOV, 'iva yu(§ tls

TL SteirpayixarevaaTO. ^^ irap-

eyevero 8e 6 TT/Jwroy, Xeycou,

KvpLe, 7) pva <TOV Trpoaeipya-

craTo SiKa pvas. KaX eiirev

avTW, JSii, dyade SovXe' ore in

iXa^Lo-Tco TTLo-Tos iyivov, 1(t6l

i^ovcTLau e^coi' iiravco Ssku tto-

Xecov. '^ KoLL r]X6ev 6 devrepo^,

Xe'ycou, Kvpie, rj pud crov iiroirj-

(T6 Trevre pvds. ^^ Ehre 8e /cat

Tovro), Kou (TV ylvov iiravco Trev-

re TToXecov. ^^ i^Tat enpos rjXGe,

Xeyctiu, Kvpie, iSov, -q pvd <rov,

7) ei-^ov aTTOKeLpevrjv iu aovBapico'

REVISED VERSION.

and 'gave them ten pounds, and

said to them, i-Trade till I

come. But his citizens liated U
him, and sent an embassy after

him, saying, We will not have

this man "reign over us. And 15

it came to pass, "when °he re-

turned, having received the

kingdom, "that he commanded

those servents to be called to

him, to whom ^he gave the mon-

ey, that he might know 'what

'each had gained by trading.

Then 'the first came, saying, 16

Lord, thy pound hath gained

ten pounds. And he said to 17

him, 'Well done, good ser-

vant! because thou hast been

faithful in a very little ; have"

authority over ten cities. And 18

the second came, saying, Lord,

thy pound hath gained five

pounds. And he said ^also to 19

him. Be thou also over five

cities. And another came, say- 20

ing. Lord, behold, here is thy

pound, which I have kept laid

up in a napkin : for I feared 21

1 « gave ; " %Sa>y.sv. Wesley, Sharpe, Wakef., Norton, Saw-

yer, Angus, Thelwall, M. De Wette, " gab."

t " Trade ; " B^ay/itarsvaaad's. Kend., Angus, Thorn., Wes-

ley, Sharpe, Wakef., M. Eob. (Lex., in verbo) :
" In N. Test. like

English to do business, i. e., to trade, to trafic." Liddell (Lex.)

:

"Espec. to carry on a business, be engaged in commerce." De
Wette, " Handelt ;

" S. Fr., " Faites des affaires
;

" Iber., " Nego-

ciad ; " Belg., " Doet handelinge."

I " to " of B. Y. is unnecessary before " reign," according to

our idiom. See v. 27, note.

•° " that," in the E. V. (before " then "), is superfluous. It is

dropped by M., Angus, Thorn., Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakef,

Camp., Penn, Norton, Dick.

" " he returned ; " iv zc3 aTtavef.&aZv avrov. Kend., Angus,

Camp., Penn, M. See ch. 4 : 34, note. As an alternative ren-

dering, " at his return," as Wakef.

" " that
; " y.al. M. In such constructions after lykveio—

xai moTj be treated as pleonastic. See Eob. (Lex., xal).

p " he gave ; " SSmxe, as in v. 13. So Thelwall, Kendrick,

Wakef., M.

« "what;" Tt. Kend., Thom., Wesley, Sharpe, Wakefield,

Camp., Sawyer.

' " each ; " Tie. Kend., Wesley, Sharpe, Scarlett, Wakefield,

Penn, Dick., Thelwall. The following note on Mark 15 : 24

(Bevision), where rig ri occurs, is in point : " Each ; ti's. Wakef.,

Sharpe, Kend., Dick. In strictness, there is a double interroga-

tive here, ' who should take what.'

"

" the first, etc.
; " o it^mros «. r. I. The natural order (plac-

ing the nominative before the verb) is adopted by Thom., Sharpe,

Norton, Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Kend., M., Thel-

wall.

t " Well done ; " Ev. So (E. V.) Matt. 25 : 21, 23. Eob.

(Lex., in verbo) : " (Used) absolutely in commendations, i. q.;

Evys, toell.' well done!" So Thom., Wesley, Norton, Scarlett,

Wakef., Camp., Dick., Kend., M.

" " thou " of the B. V. has no equivalent in the text, and ia

omitted by Thom., Wesley, Norton, Scarlett, Camp., Dick., Saw-

yer, Kend.

» "also
;
" xai, Sharpe, M., Norton.
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21 For I feared thee, because
thou art an austere man : thou
takest up that thou layedst not
doAvn, and reapest that thou didst
not sow.

22 And he saith unto him, Out
of thine own mouth will I judge
thee, thmi wicked servant. Tliou

knewest that I was an austere

man, taking up that I laid not
down, and reaping that I did not
sow

:

23 Wherefore then gavest not
thou my money into the bank,
that at my coming I miglit have
required mine own with usury ?

24 And he said unto them that

stood by, Take -from him the

pound, and give it to him that

hath ten pounds.
25 (And they said unto him,

Lord, he hath ten pounds.)
26 For I say unto you, That

unto every one which hath, shall

be given ; and from him that hath
not, even that he hath shall be
taken away fi'om him.

GREEK TEXT.

" i(l>ofiovfXT]v yap ere, otl avOpa-

7709 aiKTTTJpOS d. aLp€C9 O OVK

iOrjKaS, KCU OepL^€LS OVK eCTTViL-

pa?. - jieyei 8e avrco, 'J^k tov

aToiiaros cov KpivS) ae, Trovrjpe

SovXe. 'ljSeL9 ore eyco avOpanros

avarripos elfxi, a'lpcov b ovic edr]-

Ku, Kou depl^cov OVK eaTreipa-

KCU Siarl OVK eScoKa^ to dpyv-

piou fxov irrl ttjv rpaive^av, kol

iyco iX0cov crvu tokco av errpa^a

avro; * JK^al rots TrapeaTuiaLV
? 'It J > > ^ \

earev, A-pare air avTov rrjv

fxvav, KCU SoT£ Tcp Tus SeKu pvds

'{•^ovTL. \Kcu elwov avra,

Kvpie, e^ei 8eKa pcvas.) ^^ Ai-

yco yap vpuv, ort Tram ra ky^ovri

Sodrjaeraf airo de tov p.r] e^of-

Tos, KCU o e-)(€i dpOrjcreTai air

REVISED VERSION.

thee, because thou art an aus-

tere man; thou takest up
"what 'thou didst not lay

down, and reapest 'what thou

didst not sow. And he said to 22

him. Out of thine own mouth
=1 will judge thee, "wicked ser-

vant! Thou knewest that I

was an austere man, taking up
''what I laid not down, and
reaping 'what I did not sow;

why, then, didst thou not ''put 23

my money into the bank, that

at my coming I "might have ex-

acted 'it with ^interest? And 24

he said to those who stood by,

Take from him the pound, and

give it to him who liath 'tlie

ten pounds. (And they said to 25

him, Lord, lie hath ten pounds.)

For I say to you. That to every 26

one who hath, 'more 'will be
given

;
and from him who liath

not, even what he hath will be
taken from him. But those, 27

" " what ;

" o. Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, "Wakef.,

Oamp., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall, M.

^ " thou didst uot lay down ; " ed-ijy.as. Scarlett. Euphony

demands this form of the verb. So (E. V.) at end of this verse

(so'jlei^ag), "didst not sow."

' " what ;
" o. See note w on this verse. So Sharpe, Wesley,

Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Kend., M.

" " I will judge ;
" xQtvm. Penn. This order is that of Thom.,

Scarlett, Camp., Dick.

• " thou " of the E. V. is unnecessary. It is dropped by Nor-

ton, Sawyer.

'' " what ; " S. See v. 21, note w.

« " what ;
" o. See v. 21, note w.

* "put;" %S<oy.as. Wakef, Scarlett, Sharpe, Penn, Sawyer,

Gray (on Angus), M. As r^dne^a, which originally signified a

table, was employed to signify a money-table or counter, and finally

a place where money was exchanged and invested, like our banks,

it is proper to give the verb a rendering which will correspond

with the thought presented by the phrase " into the bank " {inl

zTjv -z^ane^av, literally, " on the table ").

" " might have exacted ;

" av in^a^a. So (B. V.) Luke 3:13.

Kerid., M. Bloomfleld (N. Test.) : " This sense of iiqdaauv for

exigere is found also in the classical writers, but generally in the

middle voice. Tet Thucyd. 1 : 99 has axqipws sn^naaov, ' the

Athenians strictly exacted, etc' " Brotch. (m verba) : "Exigo, de

vectigalibus, usura." Alternative, " I might exact

"

f " it
;
" avTo. Kendrick, Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Norton,

Wakef., Camp., Dick., Thelv/all, M. The E. V. copied " mine

own" from Tyndale. It is a correct rendering of the parallel

passage, Matt. 2.T : 27, where the Greek is to e/cov.

^ " interest ? " toiki). Thomson. Wesley, Scarlett, Norton,

Wakef., Camp., Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Angus. " Usury " which

was formerly employed to indicate the increase, or gain derived

from money, has now the signification of an increase which ex-

ceeds the rate fixed by law.^ It should be changed in all places,

in the E. V., for " interest," or " use." Webster (Diet.) :
" Usurij

formerly denoted any legal interest ; but in this sense, the word is

no longer in use."

'' " the ten pounds ; " t«s Sexa /ivas. The reason for the use

of the article here is obvious. There is a reference to v. 16. See

V. 25. It is retained by Thom., Wakef, Dick., Kend. In the

parallel. Matt. 25 : 16, the servant who receives five talents

" traded with the sum, and made ilum other five talents." He,

therefore, on the return of the " man " had ten " talents." Hence

he is indicated in v. 28 thus, " give it to him who hath the tfin

talents" {t(P exovrt rii Sexa Tdksvra). Here, too, the E. V".

improperly omits the article (la).

' " more." Thom., Norton, Camp., Dick. This supplement is

deemed necessary to complete the sentence and obviate the

harshness of " that hath, will be given." In Luke 8 : 18, this

harshness does not occur, as " will" is preceded by " to him ;"

we can, therefore, dispense with the supplement, in that case.

' " will be given ; " So9r,ocxat, as in Eevision, Luke 8 : 18.

Norton, Wakef., Scarlett, Dick.
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27 But tliose mine enemies,

wliicli would not that I should

reign over them, bring hither, and
slay them before me.

28 And when he had thus

spoken, he went before, ascend-

ing up to Jerusalem.

29 And it came to pass, when
he was come nigh to Bethpliage

and Bethany, at the mount called

the mount of Olives, he sent two

of his disciples,

30 Saying, Go ye into the vil-

lage over against you; in the

which at your entering ye shall

find a colt tied, whereon yet never

man sat : loose him, and bring

him hither.

31 And if any man aslc you,

Why do yon loose him ? thus

shall ye say unto him. Because the

Lord hath need of him.

GREEK TEXT.

avTOu. ^^ UXrjv rovs €)(dpov^

fxov ineLvovs, rovs fir] OeXiqcrav-

Ta9 /xe ^acriXevaai eir avrovs,

ayayere coSe, kol Karacrffja^aTi

€/x7rpocr6ei> fiov, Koa. dircov

TavTa, eTTOpeveTO ep-Trpocrdev, ava-

fialvcov els I^poa-oXvfia.

KAl eyeuero a>9 rjyyLcrev

els J3rj0(f)ayr] kol BrjBavlav, irpos

TO opo? TO KaXovp-evov 'EXai5)V,

aTreVreiAe hvo Ta>v /J.adrjTwi' av-

Tov, ^^ dircov, 'YTTciyeTe els Tr]v

KaT^vavTL KQjprjv iv rj elariro-

p€vop.evoL evprja-eTe ircoXov BeSe-

liivov, e0' ov ovbeis TrcoiroTC av-

OpaTTOdv iicadcae' XvaavTis av-

Tou ayayere. Kac eav tls

vp.ds ipcoTO., AiaTL Xv€Te; ovtco^

ep€LT€ aVTO), UTL KVpLOS avTov

KBVI3ED VERSION.

mine enemies, ''who would not

have me >reign over them,

bring hither, and "slay them be-

fore me. And "having spoken 28

these , things, °he went on be-

fore, pgoing up to Jerusalem.

And it came to pass, 'as he 29

drew near to Bethphage and

Bethany, at the mount called

the mount of Olives, 'he sent

forth two of his disciples, say- so

ing. Go 'into the village over

against you, in 'wliich, "as ye

enter, 'ye Avill find a colt tied,

on Avhich "no man 'ever sat;

loose him, and ^lead him Ho me.

And if 'any one ''asketh you, 31

Why do ye loose him? thus

shall ye say to him, '=The Lord

^ " who -would not have me ; " rovs firj &slqaavras fis.

Thom., Shai-pe, Camp., Kend. Compare E. V., and Eevision,

V. 14.

1 " reign ; " jSaadsvaai. As in v. 14, " to " of B. V. is dropped

before " reign." After the verbs bid, dare, see, feel, let, have, etc.,

the infinitive is used without its usual sign " to." Bullion (Eug.

Gram., g 67, E. 18).

^ " slay ; " y.aTnacpa^ara [ana^ leyo/i.). As this word has,

more strictly, the sense of" to slaughter" (Eob. and Lidd., Le.x.\'.),

that rendering is suggested as an alternative; though, perhaps,

the change ^vould not be of much consequence. However, " slay"

is made the equivalent of aTtonreivco, povavto, aipc£,io, and some

other verbs, in the E. V.

• " having spoken ; " thtrnv. M., Thom., Scarlett, Sawyer,

Kend. S. Fr., " apres avoir dit
;

" Iber., " habiendo dicho."

" " he went on before ;

" ino^evcro 'ifcnQoad'ei'. Sharpe, Thel-

wall. Rob. (Lex., noQsico) :
" Often to pass on, to go away, to

depart."

p " going up ; " ava^aivcav. Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Fenn,

Sawyer, Angus, Thelwall, M.

« " as he drew near ; " cos tjyyiaer. Kend., M. The note on

the parallel, Mark 11 : 1 (Eevision) is as follows :
" They drew

near; iyyl^ovaiv. In the parallel (B. V.), Matt. 21 : 1, 'drew

nigh.' So, drew near, Matt. 21 : 34. Luke 15 : 1 ; 21 : 8
;

22 : 47 ; 24 : 15. Eob. (m -verbo), ' to draw near.'

"

' " he sent forth
;

" aTtSarsds. Wakef., Thelwall. So (E. T.)

in the parallel, Mark 11 : 1, anooTiXXei, and often elsewhere.

Belg., " uitzond ; " De Wette, " sandte—ab ; " S. Pr., " il en-

voya."

' " ye " of the B. T. is superfluous. Omitted in the parallel

(E. v.), Mark 11 : 2, and by Thom., Scarlett, Norton, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M.

' The article "the," before "which" (B. V.), is improper.

There is nothing in the text to authorize it. Not inserted by

Thelwall, Kend., Sharpe, AVesley, Scarlett, Norton, Wakefield,

Camp., Penn, M., Angus.

" " as ye enter
;
" eiano^evoftevoc. Wakef., Camp., M., Dick

,

Murdock, Thomson. Alternative, "on entering." Gray (on

Angus).

" " ye will find ; " ev(yr,asTs. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Nor-

ton, Wakef., Penu, Angus, M., Sawyer.

" " no man ; " ovSeis—avd-Qtuncov. Thom., Scarlett, Norton,

Wakef, Camp., Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Kend., M.

^ "ever^" nconors. Kend., Thom., Scarlett, Norton, Wakef.,

Camp., M., Eob. (Le.\.).

y "lead;" aydyere. Eob. (Le.v., «i rario) :
" To lead ov bring

to a person or place." Liddell, " to lead ;'" Brelsch., " duco ;

"

Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, " addueite ; " S. Fr., " I'amenez." So

(E. V.) Mark 13 : 11. Luke 4 : 1, 29 ; 22 : 54 ; 23:1, 32. John

18 : 28. Acts 8 : 32.

' " to me." This supplement, which is necessary to complete

the sentence, is taken from the parallel. Matt. 21 : 2, where the

text is ayaysxE fioi.

» " any one ;
" rts. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Norton, Wakef-,

Camp., Kend., M.

*> " asketh ; " iQcaru. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

« "that" (in the E. T.) is omitted on the ground that its
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32 And tliey that were sent

went their -way, and found even

as he had said unto them.

33 And as they were loosing

the colt, the owners thereof said

unto them, Why loose ye the colt?

34 And they said, The Lord
hath need of him.

35 And they brought him to

Jesus : and they cast their gar-

ments upon the colt, and they set

Jesus thereon.

36 And as he went, they spread

their clothes in the way.

37 And when he was come
nigh, even now at the descent of

the mount of Olives, the whole
multitude of the disciples began

to rejoice and praise God with a

loud voice, for all the mighty

works that they had seen

;

.38 Saying, Blessed be the King
that Cometh in tlie name of the

Lord : Peace in heaven, and glory

in the highest.

39 And some of the Pharisees

from among the multitude said

unto him. Master, rebuke thy dis-

ciples.

40 And he answered and said

unto them, I tell you, that if these

GEEEK TEXT.

')(p€iav e)(ei. ^^
'ATTiXdovres Se

ol aTrearTaXfjiivoL evpov KaOcos d-

TTsv avTols' ^^ XvovTcov Se avTcov

TOV TTWXOV, eiTTOV ol KVpiOi aVTOV

irpos avTovs, Ti Xvere tov ttw-

Xov; ^* 01 Be cIttov, '0 KVpLOs

avTOv XP^^OLV e)(eL. ^^ KoiX rjya-

yov avTov irpos top Itjctovv koI

eirippiy^avTes eavrav to. IfxaTia

errl tou iroaXov, iTre^ifiacrav tov

'Irjo-ovv. ^^ TTopevofxevov 8e au-

Tov, VTreaTpavvvov to. 'ipaTia

avTav iu Tjj 68a. ^ 'JEyyl^ov

Tos Se avTOv tjSt] irpos tj} KaTU-

l3aa-eL tov opovs tcov ^ILXaiSiv,

^p^avTO wncLv to ttXtJOos tcov

fxa9r]Ta>v ^(aipovTes alvelv tov

Oeov (pcovfj jxeyaXrj irepl iraaav

cov el8ov Svvd/lecov, ^^ XeyovTes,

JSvXoyrj/xevos 6 €p-)(d/x€vos fiaai-

Aeuf ev ovo/naTi Kvptov Hprjvr]

€v ovpavcS, KOI 86^a 4v v\p-La-T0is.

Kai TLves tcov ^apiaalcov diro

TOV o^Xov eiirov irpos avrov, Al-

8daKaX€, iTTLTLfJL-qarov Tols fiadrj-

Tois arou. .

" I{^ai diroKpiOeis

eiirev avrols, A.eya) vpuv, oti,

REVISED VERSION.

hath need of him. And '•those 32

who were sent forth, 'went

away, and found 'it, even as he

had said to them. And as they 33

were loosing the colt, the own-

ers ^of it said to them, 'Why
do ye loose the colt? And si

they said. The Lord hath need

of him. And 'they led him to 35

Jesus ; and ^having cast 'their

own garments on the colt, they

set Jesus on 'Mm. And as he 3g

went, they spread their ""gar-

ments in the way. And °as he 37

was now drawing near at the

descent of the mount of Olives,

the whole multitude of the dis-

ciples began to rejoice and

praise God with a loud voice

for all the mighty works which

they had seen, saying. Blessed 38

be the king wlio cometh in the

name of the Lord! Peace in

heaven, and glory in °the high-

est ! And some of the Phari- 39

sees from among the ^crowd

said to him, 'Teacher, rebulce

thy disciples. And he answer- 40

cd, and said to them, I tell you

equivalent, on, is used to indicate tlie quotation of tlie words

of Christ without change. See Bob. {oti). Trollope (Gram.),

p. 191. It is omitted in the parallel, Matt. 21 : 3, and by Wes-

ley, Wakef., Thorn., Scarlett, Norton, Kend., M., De Wette,

Iber.

* " those who were sent forth ; " ol aTtcaralfthot. See v. 29,

note r.

* "went a.yia.j ;" 'Ansld'ovzts. TJob. (Lex., m verba): "To

go away, to depaii from a place or person." To go one's way
is obsolete.

f i< {f" Wakef., Kend. The sentence is imperfect and harsh

without a supplement, as the object of the verb, ntS).ov, is

expressed in the parallel, Mark 11 : 4.

* " of it
;
" avzov. Sharpe, Wakef., M., Penn, Dick.

^ " Why do ye loose ; " Tl Xvere. Scarlett, M. So in v. 31,

^larl Uere (E. V.), "Why do ye loose." The E. V. followed

Tyndale in giving the rendering an unnecessary inversion.

' " they led ; " ^yayov. See v. 30, note. So Thelwall.

.
J " having cast ;

" iTtc^^iy/avres. M. The participial con-

struction is retained by Scarlett, Campbell, Sawyer, Cray (on

Angus). S. Pr., " ayant jete."

k " their own ; " eavrcov. Thelwall, Wakef., Dick., M. In

the nest verse, ra Ifiaiia governs aixcov, which the E. V. iifop-

erly renders " their."

' " liim." Kend., Scarlett. " Therein " is obsolete, except in

law language. In this instance, it is ambiguous to common
readers.

"" " garments ; " iftaria. So in v. 35. Kend., Angus. M.

" " as he was—drawing near ;

" 'JEyyi^ovros—airov. M. See

ch. 7 : 12, note. The participial construction is retained by

Kend., Angus, Thelwall, Wakef.

" " the." As vipiaroig is anarthrous, " tlie " is italicized, as a

supplement. So Wakef. In the parallel, Mark 11 : 10, the arti-

cle Tors is expressed before vyilaxots.

p " crowd ; " o'/,}.ov. See ch. 3 : 7, note.

"> " Teacher ;
" JiSaay.a).e. See ch. 2 : 46, and 9 : 38, notes.
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should hold their peace, the stones

would immediately cry out.

41 And when he was come

near, he beheld the city, and wept

over it,

42 Saying, If thou hadst known,

even thou, at least in this thy day,

the things which belong unto thy

peace ! but now they are hid from

thine eyes.

43 For the days shall come up-

on thee, that thine enemies shall

cast a trench about thee, and com-
pass thee round, and keep thee in

on every side,

44 And shall lay thee even with
the ground, and thy children with-

in thee : and they shall not leave

in thee one stone upon another:

because thou knewest not the time

of thy visitation.

45 And he went into the tem-

ple, and began to cast out them
that sold therein, and them that

bought,

46 Saying unto them. It is writ-

ten. My house is the house of

prayer, but ye have made it a den
of thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the

GREEK TEXT.

iav ovTOL (TLwn-qcraa-Lv, ol XldoL

KeKpa^ovrac. ^^ KoH ms TJ-yyi-

aev, IScou tt]v ttoXlv, eKXavcrev

eV CLvrfj,
"^^ Xeycov, ' On et eyvcos

Kol orv, Kai ye iv rrj rjix^po- crov

TavTTj, ra. 7rpo9 upTjvrju aov
vvv Se eKpvjSr} diro o^daXjxSiv

crov OTL ij^ovaii' TjjxepaL eVi

ere, Kca Tr^pi^aXovcrLV ol €y(6poi

crov )(apaKa croi, kol TrepiKVKXco-

(Tovai ere, /cat a-vve^ovcri ere Trav.

To6ev, ^* KoiX i8a(f)L0ucrl ere kcu

Ta T^Kva crov kv cro\, kol ovk

a(pr]crovo-iv iv cro\ Xidov eVt Xi-

dcp' avff av OVK eyvcos top Kai-

pOV TTjS iTTiCTKOTrrjs CTOV.

^^ Kai elcreXOcov ds to lepoi',

rjp^aro CK^aXXeiv rovs ttcoXovv-

ras iv avTw kcu ayopa^ovras,

^ Xiycav avTols, Tiypairrai, 'O
oIkos p-ov oIkos 7rpo(r€V)(rJ9 earlf

vp.e?s 5e avTOU iTrotrjaare cnrrj-

XoiLOv XrjcrrSu. ^

Kai rjv SLSacTKcov to Kad'

EEVISED VERSION.

that if these 'should be silent,

the stones would immediately

cry out. And "as he drew 41

near, 'and beheld tlie city, he

wept over it, saying, °0, that 42

thou hadst known, even thou,

at least iu this thy day the-

things "belonging to thy peace

!

but now they "are hidden from

thine eyes. For the days will 43

come on thee "when thine ene-

mies will cast ya rampart about

thee, and 'will encompass thee,

and "will shut thee in on every

side, and 'level thee with the 44

ground, and thy children with-

in thee ; and they "will not

leave in thee one stone on an-

other ; because thou didst not

know the 'time of thy visita-

tion. And he went into the 45

temple, and began to cast out

those ^in it ^who sold and

bought, saying to them. It is 46

written. My house is 'a house

of prayer, but ye have made it

a den of 'robbers. And he 47

taught daily iu the temple.

' " should be silent
;

" accaxijffcoacv. See ch. 18 : 39, note.

" as he drew near ; " o5s rjyyiaev. See v. 29, note. M.,

Kend.

' "and beheld ; " iScov. Camp., Peun, M.,—Kend., Sharpe,

Sawyer, and Angus, " and saw."

" " 0, that ;
" "On si. Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Norton,

Wakef., Camp., Dick., Sawyer. See ch. 12 : 49,, note.

" " belonging." In every supplement, conciseness is an imports

ant element.

" " are hidden ; " sy^v/S/]. M. See ch. 10 : 21, note.

^ "when ;" xal. Scarlett, Wakef., Kend., M., Norton,. Penn.

Eob. (Lax., y.ai) :
" Continuative in respect to time, i. e., connect-

ing clauses and sentences in the order of time." So in Mark 15 : 2n.

The note in the Revision of Mark is as follows : " When ; k«J.

Wesley, Kend., Camp., Wakef. Hoogeveen (on xa'c)-: 'Put 'for

Jfrt, Mark 15 : 25. Heb. 8 : 8.' Bioomf. (N. T.), Greenf. Du
AVctte, ' da ; ' Iber., ' cuando ; ' Ital., ' che ; ' Beza, ' qnando ;

'

Oastal., ' cum.'

"

y " a rampart ;

" x"^nxd. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : "A rampait,

mound, Lat. vallum. Luke 19 : 43." So Camp., M., Dick.

' " will encompass ; " Tte^ixvxlcoaovaL Angus. As an alter-

native, " surround." .
" Compass " is obsolete, and " compass

about," a tautology.

°- " will shut—in ; " awilovai. Kend., Sawyer.

' " level—with the ground ; " iSafiovot. Eob, (Lex., in

verba). Wakef., Camp., Gray (on Angus) Sharpe, Scarlett

(" to the ground "), Dick., M. Bretsch. : "Solo aqua."

° " will not leave ;
" oix df^aovair. M., Sharpe, Kend.

'^ " thou didst not know ; " ovx eyvcos. M. Euphony de-

mands this form of the Eng. verb. Scarlett, Camp., Dick.

" " time
;

" y.ai^bv. As alternative rendering, " season."

f " in it
;

" iv avrco. Scarlett, Kend.

^ " who sold and bought ;

" Tot's ncoXovvras—y-ul ayo^d^ov-

ras. So (E. y.) Mark 11 : 15. Kend., Thelwall.

'• " a house ; " o7xos. Camp., Kend., Norton, Wakef., Penn,

Sawyer. The noun is anarthrous ; the indefinite article is, there-

fore, appropriate here. The text is the same in Mark 11 : 17.

'I'he following is the note in that passage (Eevision of Mark)

:

'• A. house ; oJy.os. Kend., Pechy, Wesley, Dick., Wakef., Camp.,

Sharpe, Thorn. S. Pr., ' une maison ; ' Belgic, ' een huis ;
' De

Wette, ' ein Bethaus.' There is no article in the Heb. or Sept.,

Isa. 56 : 7, which is here quoted."

' "robbers ;" XrjarcSv. See ch. 10 : 30.
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temple. But the chief priests, and

the scribes, and the cliief of the'

people sought to destroy him,

48 And could not find what

they might do : for all the people

were very attentive to hear him.

And it came to pass, that on

one of those days, as he taught

the people in the temple, and

preached the gospel, the chief

priests and the scribes came upon

him, Tvith the elders,

2 And spake unto him, saying.

Tell us, by Avhat authority doest

thou these things? or who is he

that gave thee this authority ?

3 And he answered and said

unto them, I will also ask you

one thing ; and answer me :

4 The baptism of John, was it

from heaven, or of men ?

5 And they reasoned with them-

selves, saying, If we shall say.

GREEK TEXT,

^fiepav eV rcS lepm' ol 8e ap-

•^lepels Koi ol ypap-fxaTets i^rjTOVv

avTov airoXiaai, koll ol Trparoi

Tov Xaov- Koi ov)l evpLCTKOv

TO TL TTOLrjaaxTiv, 6 Xa09 yap

airas i^eKpe/xaro avrov olkovcov.

CHAP. XX.

KA.I lyivero kv jxioi twv rjixe-

pow eKelvayv, diSaaKOvro^ avrov

TOV Xaov iu T(S lepa Kal evayye-

Xi^Q/xeuov, erricTT'rjo'av ol a.p'^-

lepils Kal ol ypafj-p-aTels arvv toIs

irp^cr^vTepoLS, Kal ehrov •n-pos

avrov, Xeyovres, EIttc rjpiv, iv

TToia i^ovarla raura Troieis, t] t'ls

koTTLv 6 8ov9 <roL TTjv i^ovaiav

ravTTjv; 'AiroKpLOels Be elwe

TT/Joy avrovs; Jbpcorrjcrco vjxa?

Kayca eva Xoyov, Kal evTvare fxof

To /3a7rrio-/j.a 'Icodvvov 4^ ov-

pavov r/v, 7] i^ dvdpcoTrcov; ^ 01

Se avveXoyicravTO irpos kavrovs,

Xeyovres, ' On lav etTrco/^ej', ^E^

REVISED VERSION.

'And the chief priests, and the

scribes, and the chief people

"were seeking to destroy him,

and could not find 'how to do 48

it, for all the people were very

attentive to hear him.

CHAP. xs.

And it came to pass on i

one of those days, "as he "was

teaching the people in tlie tem-

ple, and 'preaching the good

news, the chief priests, and the

scribes, ''with the elders "came

up, and spoke to him, saying, 2

Tell us, by what authority doest

thou these things? or who- is

he who gave thee this authori-

ty? And he answered, and 3

said to them, ^I also will ask

you one ^question ; and answer

me : ""The immersion of John, 4

was it from heaven, or 'from

men? And they reasoned 5

'among themselves, saying, "If

J " And ; " Se. Penn, M.
k " were seeking ; " li,r[tovv. Norton. The imperfect con-

tinuative is best represented by this form of the verb.

' "how to do it;" to ti ^oirjaeoatv. M. Iber., "no halla-

ban medios de hacer [lo]." A literal rendering furnishes a sen-

tence which is harsh, and quite remote from our iisus loquendi.

By inserting the supplement " it," which refers to " destroy," we

present the thought, while the phraseology is familiar and per-

spicuous.

" " that," which follows " days," in the E. T., is superfluous.

Omitted by Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Sawyer.

In the English Editions of the Common Yersion, it is italicized,

as a supplement. In American Editions, some copies have used

the Roman letters, others the italic.

•> " was teaching ; " StSdaxoprog. Scarlett, Camp., Norton,

"VYakef., Penn, Sawyer, M.

" " pi'eaching the good news ;
" evayyeh^ofcit'ov. See ch.

4 • 18, note.

> » with the elders ; " air rozs 7r^ea^vTE(>ois. Tlie inversion

of the sentence copied from Tyndalii by the E. Y., causes an

ambiguity. The above arrangement is that of Angus, Kcnd.,

Thom., Sharpe, Camp., Norton, "Wakef., Dick., M., Sawyer.

« " came up ; " htcarriaav. Thom., Sharpe, M. Rob. (Lex., I

in verba) : " To come to any person or place." Liddell : " To come

near." The full thought is, " came and stood by." In (E. Y.)

Luke 10, : 40, " came to."

f " I also ; " y.riydi. Camp., Norton, Penn, Sawyer, Kend.

So parallel, Mark 11 : 29 (Revision). As the conjunction prop-

erly qualifies the word or sentence which precedes it, it should be

here placed directly after the pronoun.

^ " question ; " Xoyov. So in parallel (E. Y.) Mark 11 : 29.

Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Wakef., Penn, Sawyer, Kend., M.

' " The immersion ; " To panttofia. See ch. 3 : 3, note.

' " from ; " i|. M. So IJ in first clause of sentence. Kend.,

Angus, Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Wakef., Penn, Dick.,

Sawyer, Thelwall, M.

' " among themselves ; " tc^os iavrovg. So (E. Y.) v. 14.

Angus, Thom., "Wesley, Camp., M., Wakef., Penn. The sentence

ovvsloyiaavTo Tt^bs iavrovs may be rendered more literally,

" they reasoned together among (or by) themselves." This is

suggested as an alternative. The verb in the parallel, Mark

11 : 31, is simply iloyitovro, " they were reasoning." The

change, however, would not be important,

" " If we say ;
" iav e'incoftsv.' Thomson, Wesley, Scarlett,

Camp,, Norton, Wakef., Penn, Sawyer.
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From heaven ; he will say, Why
then believed 'ye him not?

6 But and if we say, Of men
;

all the people will stone us : for

they be persuaded that John was
a prophet.

I And they answered, That

they could not tell whence it was.

8 And Jesus said unto them,

Neither tell I you by what au-

thority I do these things.

9 Then began he to speak to

the people this parable : A cer-

tain man planted a A'ineyard, and

let it forth to Iiusbandmen, and

went into a far country for a long

time.

10 And at the season he sent a

servant to the husbandmen, that

they should give him of the fruit

of the vineyard : but tlie husband-

men beat him, and sent him away
empty.

II And again he sent another

servant : and they beat him also,

GREEK TEXT.

ovpavov, €pei, AiarL otv ovk

iTna-TGVcraTs avrm; ^ iai/ 8e e'l-

TTCOfJLGV, '£^ OLvOpdiTTOiV, TTOis O

Xaos KaraXcOaa^L rj/xa^' TreTret-

(TfJi^vos yap iaTLV Icoavvrjv rrpo-

(prjTTjv dual. '^ Kal aTreKpiBrj-

aav jXT] eldeuai ttoO^v. ^ Kal 6

Irjcrovs elireu avrois, Ovde iyco

Xiyca vplv eu Troia e^ovcrla ravra

TTOtCO.

' ' Mp^aro Bk Trpos top Xaov

Xeyeiu ttjv Trapa^oX-qv Tavrrjv'

' AvOpccTTOs TLS e(j)vTevaeu ap.-

TreXaiua, Kal i^eSoro avrov ye-

apyols, Kal a.TTdbrjp.'rfa-e -^povovs

LKavovs. Kal ii> KacpS aire-

<TT€t.Xe irpos Tovs yecopyov^ 8ov-

Xov, 'iva aiTO rou Kaprrov rov

ajX7reXS)vos Saicnv avrcS' ol 8e

yecopyoL detpavres avrov e'^aTre-

crruXav Kevov. Kal TrpocreOe-

ro Tr4p.y^aL ^repov bovXov ol 8e\

BETISED VERSION.

we say, Prom heaven, he will

say. Why, then, 'did ye not be-

lieve him? But"" if we say, c

"From men ; all the people Avill

stone us ; for "they are persuad-

ed that John was a prophet.

And they answered, that ^they 7

did not know whence it was.

And Jesus said to them, 'Nei- 8

ther do I tell you by what au-

thority I do tliese things. And 9

he began to speak 'this parable

to the people ; 'A man planted

a vineyard, and 'lot it out to

husbandmen, and "went abroad

for a long time. And at the lo

season, he sent a servant to the

husbandmen, that "they might

give him ""some of the fruit of

the vineyard ; but the husband-

men beat him, and sent him,

away empty. And again he li

sent another servant ; and they

1 " did ye not believe ; " Imaxmiaaxs. This is the natural

order of the ivords. So parallel (E. V.) Mark H : 31. Wesley,

Kend., Scarlett, iS^orton, Wakef., Penn, Dick., Sawyer, M.

" " and " is unnecessarily and improperly placed after " But,"

in the E. V. It was copied from Tyndale. Omitted by Sharpe,

"Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Wukef, Penn, Dick., Thelwall, Saw-

yer, M.

» " From ; " 'E^. See v. 4, note 1.

• " they are persuaded ; " TceTtsiofievos. " They be persuaded "

is ungrammatical, according to present usage. All later English

translators have changed " be " to " are."

P " they did not know ; " /*?) dSivat. Sharpe, Scarlett, Nor-

ton, Wakef, Penn, Angus, M., Sawyer, Thelwall ("knew not").

S. Fr., " ils ne savaient
;

" Iber., " no sabian ; " De Wette, " sie

ivussten nicht
;

" Belg., " zij niet en wisten."

' " Neither do I tell you ;

" OliSe iyca Uym vftiv. So parallel

(B. V.) Mark H : 33. Euphony and ease in enunciation demand
this arrangement. It is that of Kend., Scarlett, Penn, M. The
B, y. copied Tyndale.

" this parable to the people ; " n^bs rdv Lxov—7ta^(t/3o^v

rnvrriv. This arrangement is adopted as the natural and usual

Olio in English. So Wesley, Scarlett, Noi-ton.

' Tis, which is joined to %v9Q0)n6s, in the Te.xt. Eecept., is

canceled by Griesb., Lachm., Theile, Scholz, Kuincel, Goscheii,

Tittm., Alford, and Schott. It was probably copied from Matt.

21 : 33, and has been improperly retained here.

' " let it out ;

" i^iSoro avrov. So in parallel, Mark 12 : ].

Angus, Sharpe, Wesley, Norton, Wakef., Penn, Kend., Thelwall,

M., Sawyer.

" " went abroad ; " ansSiifirjas. Kob., Dunbar, and Liddell

(Lexs.), Thom. Bretsoh. : "Peregere projlciscor."

" " they might give ; " ScSoiv. Wesley, Norton, Dick.

" " some of the fruit
;
" ctTid rov xa^Ttov. Thorn., " some of

the product." De Wette, in the parallel, Mark 12 : 2, " einon

Theil—von den Friichten." The following note is copied from

the Kevision of Mark 12:2: "After verbs of receiving, etc., aTto,

before a genitive, conveys the idea that a part of the thing is

received ; vis or rl acciis. being understood. Butt. (Gram., ^132,

5, c). In the Bast, rent is not paid in money, but in kind. The

proprietor receives a portion of the produce, for the use o^ the

land. The parallel. Matt. 21 : 34, ?.a/3eTv rovs y.a^noiis avrov,

should be rendered, ' to receive his fruits.' So Wakef., Matt.

21 : 34. See Bloonif. (N. Test., in loco). Such phrases as ' to

take of,' ' to receive of,' though fomiliarized by means of llio

E. v., are nevertheless violations of our idiom, and have never

been so ' naturalized,' as to acquire any currency in conversation

or writing. In all such cases, ' part,' or ' porticn ' should be

placed after the verb."
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and entreated him sliamefully, and

sent Mm away empty.

12 And again he sent a third

:

and they wounded him also, and

cast him out.

13 Then said the lord of the

vineyard, What shall I do ? I will

send my beloved son : it may be

they will reverence him when

they see him.

14 But Avhen the husbandmen

saw him, they reasoned among

themselves, saying, This is the

heir: come, let us kill him, that

the inheritance may be ours.

1.5 So they cast Mm out of the

vineyard, and killed him. What
therefore shall the lord of the

vineyard do unto them ?

16 He shall come and destroy

these husbandmen, and shall give

the vineyard to others. And when
they heard it, they said, God for-

bid.

17 And he beheld them, and

said. What is this then that is

written. The stone which the

builders rejected, the same is be-

come the head of the corner ?

GREEK TEXT.

KUKeLuov o^Lpavres Kai aTifMacrau-

rey i^aTrearet-Xav k^vov. kol

irpocreOeTO Trefv^ai rplrov ol 8e

Kcd TOVTOV TpavfiarlcrauTes e^e-

IBaXop. ^^ etTre 5e 6 Kvpios tov

afXTTiXcovos, T'l TTOirjcrco; ireiv^co

TOV VLOV fJLOv TOV ayaTTeTov lacos

TOVTOV ISovTe? evTpdirrjcrovTaL.

^* 'I86vT€9 Se avTov oi yecopyo).

SteXoyl^ovTO "Trpos iavTovs, Ae-

yovT€?, OvTOS ecTTtv 6 KXrjpovo-

fjios' BevTe, ajKOKTeLva>p.ev aiiTov,

Iva qp.cov yevrjTai t] KXripovofiia.

^^ Kol iK^aXovTes avTov e^co tov

d/j.TreXuivo9) mreKTeLvav. Ti oi>v

7roLr)cr€L avTols o KvpLOS tov a/x-

TTfXiovos; ^'^ iXevaeTac koI dwo-

X4aeL T0V9 yecopyovs tovtovs, kol

dcoaec tov dp.iviXG>va aXXois.

'AKOvaavT^S Se ehrov, Mr] ye-

VQLTO. ^' 'O 8e ipl3Xe\j/as avTols

etTre, Ti olv icrTL to yeypappe-

vov tovto, AiOov ov direSoKifJia-

aav ol olKo8ofJiovvT^s, ovtos eye-

EEVISED VBESION.

beat him also, and "having hand-

led him shamefully, sent him

away empty. And again he sent 12

a third, and they wounded him

also, and cast him out. Then 13

said the lord of the vineyard,

What shall I do ? I will send

my beloved son, J^perhaps they

will reverence him, when they

see him. But when the hus- U
bandmen saw him, they reason-

ed among themselves, saying.

This is the heir ; come, let us

kill him, that the inheritance

'may become ours. And they 15

cast him out of the vineyard,

and killed him. What, there-

fore, "will the lord of the vine-

yard do ? Hp 'will come and 16

destroy these husbandmen, and

'give the vineyard to others.

And when tiiey heard it, they

said, •'By no means! And 'look- 17

ing at them, he said, 'What,

then, is this that is written.

The stone which the builders

rejected, ^this 'hath become

== " having handled—shamefully ; " ari/idaavrcs. So parallel

(E. T.) Mark 12 ; 4 (^Tificofdvov, aTtftoco). This idiomatic

phrase is forcible and perspicuous. It is regarded as superior to

any other, which has been employed by late translators. " En-

treated" is quite obsolete, in the sense of this passage, and

besides this, it is now used with a very different signification.

The participial construction of the text is retained, as exact, and

more euphonious than the verb would be. So S. Fr.

y " perhaps ; " Hacoe. "Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Dick., Thel-

wall, M. Bob. (Lex., in verba). Sept. for li-ix. Gen. 32 : 21

(Sept. 32 : 20). Heb. N". Test., i^iix.

' " may become ;

" yevtjrai. So Rob. (Lex., ylvo/iai, in loco) :

"May become ours." The radical sense of the verb [fieri) is

appropriate here. Vulg., Eras., Beza, Schott, Goschen, " fiat
;

"

Belg., " worde."

•• " will—do ; " noojaei. Sharpe, Thomson, Scarlett, Wesley,

Camp., Penn, Norton, Wakef , Dick., Sawyer, Kend., Angus, M.

' " will come ;
" ilevoBxat. Sharpe, Thorn., Wesley, Scarlett,

Penn, Norton, Wakef, Kend., M.

" give ; " dcaoH. No auxiliary is required with this verb.

So Kend., Norton, TKom., Wakef.

'• " By no means ! " Mq yevoiro {literally, " May it not come

to j)ass
!

"). M., Sawyer. Tlie reading of the E. V. (copied from

Tyudale) unnecessarily introduces the Divine name. The phrase

is equivalent to the Hebrew nlpi^n. (So Heb. N. Test.) Li the

Latin Versions it is rendered by '•Absit !

" " Ne flat
!

" (" Far be

it
!
" May it not come to pass

!

") Belg., " Dat zij verne ! " De

Wette, " Das .sei feme !
" S. Fr., " Qu' ainsi n'advienne I " Iber.,

" No sea [asi]." Diodati, " Cosi non sia
!

" Ital., " Oh ! non sia

cosi 1 " Syr., Ijoi jooiZ )J (" May this not be !

") Dan., " Gid

det aldrig skee !
" It will be observed, that in none of those

versions, is the name of the Deity introduced. They are all more

literal than the E. V.

' " looking at ;

" ifi/3f.efns. Sharpe, Eob., Liddell. Brctsch.

:

" 'Efi^leTcco 71VI, in faciem alicujus inspicio." The participial

construction is retained by Thom., Scarlett, Camp., Norton, M.,

Thelwall. . .

f "What, then;" Ti ovv. The order of the text is most

appropriate. So Thomson, Penn, Campbell, Norton, Sawyer,

Kend., M.

^ " this ; " ovxos. Kend., Sharpe, M., Thelwall.

> " hath become ; " iyavrjd-rj Angus, Norton, Sawyer. See

ch. 4 : 34, note.
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18 "Whosoever shall fall upon

that stone, shall be broken : but

on whomsoever it shall fall, it will

grind him to powder.

19 And the chief priests and

the scribes the same hour sought

to lay hands on him ; and they

feared the people : for they per-

ceived that he had spoken this

parable against them.

20 And they watched him, and

sent forth spies, which should

feign themselves just men, that

they might take hold of his words,

that so they might deliver him

unto the power and authority of

the governor^

21 And they asked liim, saying,

Master, we know that thou sayest

and teachest rightly, neither ac-

GEEEK TEXT.

p^dt] ety K^ijiaXrjvyavias ; ^^ JIas

Treamv kir SKeluov rov XlOov

orvvOXacrO-qcreTaL' i(j) ov 8' av

Trecrr), XtKfj.-q(ret avrov. ^^ Kou
i^-qTrjaav oi apyiepels kcu o'l

ypa/xiMarels eTrifiaXeiv ire avrov

Tas )(^ipas €1/ avTTj ry copa, Kat.

i(pofirid7j(rav tov Xaov eyvaxrav

yap oTi 7r/9oy avTOvs rnv irapa-

fioXrjv Tavrrjv elire.

^^ Kal TrapaTXipija-avTes ociri-

(TTeiXav iyKaderovs, vnoKpivopi-

vovs eavTovs Slku'lovs uvai, Iva

€TriXd/3ooi'Tai, avrov Xoyov, ety ro

TvapaBovvai avrov rfj dpxjj z^^' '"27

ii^ovcna. rov ny^povos. « HaL

iTTTjparrjcrav avrov Xeyovres, Ai-

SaaKaXe, o'lSap-ev on opd&s Ae-

yeis KOU 8i8aarKei9y Kal ov Xap.-

RETISED VEBSION.

'the chief corner-5ifoMe? Who- 18

ever 'falleth on that stone ''will

be dashed iii pieces ; but on

whomsoever 'it falleth, it will

grind him to powderi And the 19

chief pi*iests and scribes sousjht

to lay hands on him "at that

very time, but they feared the

people ; for "they knew that

he had spoken this parable

pagainst them. And they watch- 20

ed him, and sent forth spies,,

'who feigned themselves 'to be

'righteous »mera, thatihey might

take hold of his words, "in order

'to deliver him up to the power

and authority of the governor.

And they asked him, saying. 21

Teacher, we know that "thou

speakest and teachest rightly,

' "the chief corner-sfojie ? " sis y.efa.).Tjv yiovias; So Penn,

Murdock. The following note on the parallel passage (Mark

12 : 10), is copied from the Revision: "The chief corner-stone;

KS<pal')\v ynvias. Rob. {ax^oyovaioli) : 'KscpakfjV (= laXI

Ps. 118 : 2'2) refers not to the highest point or coping, but to

the head or junction of the two walls of a building.' The supple-

ment ' stove ' is taken from the E. V. of Ps. 118 : 22." Tyndale

and Geneva, " the head corner-stone." As alternative rendering,

" the corner-stone."

i " falleth ; " cteacov. Kendrick, Thom., Scarlett, Penn, Saw-

yer, M.

" " will be dashed in pieces ; " avv&Xaad'i^oerat. Kend. De
Wette, " wird zerschmettert werden ; " Luther, " wird zerschel-

len ; " Iber., " se hara pedazos ; " Ital., " sara infranto." Bob.

(Lex., in verbo) :
" To crush together, to dash in pieces." Passow

(Lex.) : "Confringor." Wakef., " will be broken to pieces."

The rendering of the E. V. is too feeble. The simple verb d-Xdeo

is defined by Liddell, to crush, h-iiise, pound; and by Dunbar, to

bruise, break, crush, break in pieces. The preposition ovv, in

composition (Bob,, Lex.), designates " completeness of an action,

altogether, on every side, wholly, and is thus intensive ; e. g., avfi-

nhj^oBJ, avyxttXvTtrca." See the use of this verb, Sept., Micah

3:3. It is rendered in the passage before us by Beza, GoscheUj

and Schott, " confringetur." Pasor [avvd-laofiai] says: "Vetus

interpres (Hieron.) Luc. 20 : 18, veriit conquassabitur. Sed

m^iaite^ov redditur confringetur. Nam ra &laard Aristoteli

sunt, quce in frusta dissiliunt ut vitrum, glades." Kuincel (in

parallel. Matt. 21 : 44) : "Contundi."

1 " it falleth ; " jtidg. Scarlett, Ifdrton, M.

" " at that very- time ; " iv avTfi Tfj Sqa. Wakefield. The

arrangement of the text is adopted here.

» " but ;

" -Aoi. So parallel (B. V.) Mark 12 : 12. As an

alternative rendering, " and yet." See ch. 11 : 46, libte.

° " they knew ; " syvtoaav. So parallel (E. V.) Mark 12 : 12.

Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Norton, Wakef., Kendrick, Thel-

wall,M.

i" " against
;

" n^hi. The rendering of the B. V. has been

retained by many of the later Eng. translators. Still, " as to,"

or "respecting," is suggested as an alternative rendering. See

ch. 14 : 6, note;

' " who feigned themselves ;

" vnoxQivofiivovs iavroiie. Sharpe,

M. Alternative, " feigning themselves." So Wesley, Thelwail.

' " to be ; " slvai. Scarlett, Wesley, Thelwail, Norton, M.

The entire sentdiice may be rendered more in accordance with

our present usage of language, " pretending to be righteous

men."

" righteous ; " Scy.aiove. Thelwail, Eend., Scarlett, Norton,

M. This is the inore usual rendering of the word in the E. V.

The signification seems obviously geneiic. See Rob. (Lex.).

« "men." This word is properly italicized, as a Supplement,

by Thelwail. :

" " in order to
;
" els. Mi, Scarlett. Bob. (L6Xi, eU). So

often in E. T.

" " to deliver—up ; " naiyalovvat. Norton, Wakef., M. See

ch. 9 : 44, note.

» " thou speakest
;
" Uyeis. Kend., Scarlett, Wesley, Penn,

Oamp., Norton, Wakef., M., Sawyer.
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ceptest thon the person of any, but

teachest the way of God truly

:

22 Is it lawful for us, to give

tribute unto Cesar, or no ?

23 But he perceiyed their crafti-

ness, and said unto them, Why
tempt ye me ?

24 Shew me a penny. Whose
image and superscription hath it?

They answered and said, Cesar's.

25 And he said unto them,

Bender therefore unto Cesar the

things which be Cesar's, and unto

God the things which be God's.

26 And they could not take

hold of his words before the peo-

ple : and they marvelled at his

answer, and held their peace.

27 Then came to him certain

of the Sadducees (which deny

that there is any resurrection)

and they asked him,

28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote

unto US, If any man's brother die, I

GEEEK TEXT.

^aviis irpocrwrrov, a/\A' eV aXrf

0e[a9 TTQV 68ov Tov 0(ov 8i8a-

(TKUs. ^ e^eariv -qfiiu Kaiaapi

(j}opov Sovvai, rj ov ; ^^ Kara-
voTjcras de avrcov rrjv iravovp-

yiav, ehre irpos avrovs, Tl /xe

Treipa^ere ; ^'^ iTriSel^are poi 8t]-

vapiov Tivos e'x^* dKova kou

iTriypa(f)r]'v J 'AiroKpLdevres 8e

ehrov, Kaitrapos. ^"^ 8e ihriv

avTois, 'A7r68oTe tolvvv to. Ka.1-

(xapos KaiaapL, kou ra rod Oeov

Ta 0€(^. ^^ Kal ovK i(TXV(rau

e7rtAaj8e(r^at avrov p^/Aaro? ivav-

TLov TOV Xaov' Kol davpatravTis

im. Tfj^aTTOKpiaei. avTov, io-iyrj-

(Tav.

' IIpocreXdovTes 8e Ttves rav

Sa88ovKaLa)v, ol avTikeyovres

avaa-TacTLv p.7j eiuai., iTrrjpcoTijcrai'

avrov, ^^ XeyovTes, ^iSda-KaXef

Maxrrjs kypa^ev rjpLi/, lav twos

BEVISED VERSION.

and ^dost not accept the person

^of men, but teachest the way
of God »in truth

;
is it lawTul 22

for us to give tribute to Cesar,

or 'not? But he, "perceiving 23

their craftiness, said to tliem.

Why "do ye try me? Show me U
a penny. Whose image and

""inscription hath it ? They an-

swered, and said, Cesar's. And 25

he said to them, Render, 'tlien,

to Cesar the things which ''are

Cesar's, and to God the things

which ^are God's. And they 26

could not take hold of his

words before the people : and

•they wondered at his answer,

and 'were silent. Then there 27

came to him 'some of the Sad-

ducees (who deny that there is

•a resurrection), and 'asked him,

saying, Teacher, "Moses wrote 28

this for us. If a man's brother

" " dost not accept ;
" ov i.afi§avais. This form of the Bng.

verb is adopted for the sake of euphony. It is not necessary to

employ " thon."

^ "of men." This supplement is taken from the parallel, Mark

12 : 14, where the text has Tt^oatonov av&^dncov. An unneces-

sary diversity in the two passages is thus avoided.

» " in truth
;
" hi aXri&elas. So (E. V.) Mark 12 : 14. Saw-

yer, Wesley, Scarlett, Kend. (margin), Thelwall. The E. T. fol-

lows Tyndale.

» " not ?" ov; So (E. T.) in the parallels. Matt. 22 : 17.

Mark 12 : 14. Eend., Scarlett, Penn, Camp,, Norton, Dick.,

Sajvyer, M.

* " perceiving ; " Karavo^oas. Kendrick, Thelwall, Sharpe,

Scarlett, Camp., Dick., Sawyer, M.

' " do ye try
; " nsiQa^sTE. Kend,, Thom. (" are ye trying").

See ch. 4 : 2, note.

^ 'Mnscription;" kitiy^af^v. Kend., Wesley, Wakef., Sharpe,

Thom., Dick, Norton, Scarlett. " Inscription " signifies what is

engnived, stapiped, or written on . any substance. Webster (Diet.)

.

Rob. (Lex., in verho). Bretsch. (Lex.) : "Inscriptio, titulus—
Hjonetje," Liddell : "An inscription."

• " then ; " roiwv. Thom., Norton, M. So (E. V.) Jas. 2 : 24.

Liddfsll {in.verba). t

' "are." So pai-allel (E. V.) Mark 12: 17 (its, as here).]

Thus most of the later English translators. " Be " is , ungram-

matical.

^ " are." See last note.

h " they wondered ; " d'av/idaavres- Penn, Wakef., Sawyer,

M. See ch. 7 : 9, note.

' " were silent
; " ialyijaav. See ch. 9 : 36, note. Wakef.,

Kend.

J " some ; " T«j'«s. Sharpe, Scarlett, Pemi, Camp., Norton,

Wakef., Kend., M., Angus.

k " a resurrection ; " hvaoraoiv. Kendrick, Sharpe, Norton,

Sawyer, Angus, M., Thelwall. De Wette, " eine."

• The pronoun "they" is omitted, as superfluous, before "ask-

ed." So, Scarlett, Wesley, Penn, Sawyer, M.

" " Moses wrote this for us;" Maiafis syqarpev rifizv. The

note on this passage in the parallel, Mark 12 : 19 (Revision), is

as follows : " This sentence is. elliptical. In ch. 10 : 5, the ellipsis

is supplied {Mcooijs—) ty^aipev ifilv ttjv ImoXrjV lavrriv. Eob.

iyQaipco) remarks : T^dcpsiv ivrolrjv tivi, to write a command-

ment to or for any one—with ivrolriv implied Mark 12 : 19.

Luke 20 : 28.' Bretsch. : 'Litcris prmcipio, prascribo rtvl.' The

pronoun this has been employed as the supplement, instead of the

entire phrase ' this commandment,' as the reader's mind naturally

refers it to the language of the precept, which follows. It is de-

sirable to aim at conciseness, whenever a supplement is employed
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having a wife, and he die without

children, that his brother should

take his wife, and raise up seed

unto his brother.

29 Tliere were therefore seven

bi'ethren : and the first took a

wife, and died without children.

30 And the second took her to

wife, and he died childless.

31 And the third took her;

and in like manner the seven

also : and thej' left no children,

and died.

32 Last of all the woman died

also.

33 Tlierefore in the resurrec-

tion, whose wife of them is she?

for seven had her to wife.

34 And Jesus answering, said

unto them. The children of this

world marry, and are given in

marriage :

35 But they whicli shall be ac-

GRBEK TEXT.

d8e\(f)o^ OLTToOavrj e)(a>v yvvalKa,

KoL oiros aT€KVOS airoOavrj, 'lvO.

Xafiy 6 a.8e\(ji09 avrov ttjv yv-

vaxKa, KOL 4^avaa-Tr](rr) arep/xa

T(S aSeX(()^ avTov. '' irrra odv

d8e\(f)ol rjaav Kal 6 TrpoJTOs Aa-

8a>v yuvaLKa airedavei/ dreKvos'

^^ KOL eXa^ev 6 Bevrepo? ttju

yvvoLKa, Kou ovTos direOavev

dreKuos' koI 6 rpiros eXafiev

avTrjv axxavTcos 8e koI o'l CTrra*

KOL ov KareXcTTOu reKva, koI din-

davov '" vcTTepou Se irdvTCov

dir4dav€ Koi rj yvvrj. ^^ ev rfj

ox)v dvacrracreL, tlvos avTwv y'lv^-

Tai yvvTj; o'l yap eirra ka"^ov

avTTjU yvvaiKa. Jvul arro-

Kpideis elTreu avrols 6 Irjaovs,

01 viol Tov alcouos: tovtov ya-.

fiovcTC KaL eKyafiLcrKOUTar oi

8e icaTa^iwdePTes tov almuos

REVISED VERSION.

"should die, having a wife, and

he "should die pchiidless, that

his brother should take his

wife, and raise up 'offspring for

his brother. 'Now, there were 29

seven brethren ; and the first

took a wife, and died "child-

less. And the second took «the 30

wife, and he died childless.

And the third took her ; and 3i

in like manner tlie seven also :

and they left no children, and

died. Last of all the woman 32

died also. In. the resurrection, 33

therefore, "to which of them

doth she become a wife? for

the seven "had her for a wife.

And Jesus, answering, said to 34

them, The "children of this

world marry, and are given in

marriage : but those =who are 35

deemed worthy to obtain tliat

fffitv 13 the dativus commodi, and is properly rendered by ' for

us.' So Thorn."

" " should die ; " aTto&avri. This form of the English verb

accords with our present iisus loquendi. So Scarlett. If we use

the indicative form, of the verb, then " if—dieth " is appropriate.

° " should die ; " anod'dvr]. See last note.

f " childless ; " arstcvos. Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Norton,

Kend., M. So this word is properly rendered (B. V.) v. 30.

' " offspring ; " ani^fia, Kend. Castal., " prolem ; " S. Fr.,

" posterite ; " Iber., " linage ; " Ital., " progenie." The following

note on this word is taken from the Revision of Mark (12 : 19)

:

"Bob., 'by metonomy children, offspring;' Bretsch., 'proles.

' Offspring ' is often employed in the E. V., e. g., Job 21 : 8. Isa.

44 : 3 ; 61 : 9." Wakef., " posterity ; " Scarlett, " issue."

r " Now ;
" ovp. Angus, Kend., Thorn., Wesley, Penn, Camp.,

Norton, Dick., Wakef., M. The particle here denotes " the mere

sequence-ot one clause on the otler." Eob. (Lex., in verba).

' " childless ; " axexvos. See note p.

« " the wife ; " riiv yvfaxy.a, i. e., the wife of his brother. See

rr]v yvvaZy.a, V. 28. Compare Matt. 22 : 25, a(prjxE rf/v yvvaZy.a

avrov Tfj) aSelfc^ avrov. So Sharpe, Thelwall. If we regard

T^v as the equivalent of a possessive pronoun, then we may
render it by " his" (" his wife"). So Kend. and Wakef. Luther

and De Wette, " das Weib ; " S. Fr., " la femme ; " Iber., " la

muger ; " Dau., " Hustruen."

" " to which of them doth she become a wife ? " rivos avrojv

ylvcrac yvvrj ; As the verb (especially in the present tense) has

the signification of fieri, it is rendered literally in the present

tense Eng. In the parallel, Mark 12 : 23, the words are the same

with the exception of sorai in place of ylverae. The following

note from tlie Revision of Mark is in point : " To which of them

will she be a wife? rivos ainSv earai yvvrj; The E. V. here is

a solecism. JDur idiom requires the above rendering. It presents

the thought of the text. As an alternative rendering, ' of which

of them will she be a wife ?
' Still, I regard this as Jiarsh. It

is the reading of S. Fr., De Sacy, and De Wette. Montanus,

Beza, Castalio, ' cujus eorum uxor ?
' Spanish and Iberian,

' de cual ellos sera muger ?
' Syriac, )ZiJ| ]oa\Z ^nJL^ Jil^j

(literally, ' of which of them will she be wife ? ')."

' " had her for a wife ; " eaxov airijv yvvaZxa. Scarlett,

Penn, Sawyer. S. Fr., " I'ont eu pour femme ; " Iber., " la tuvie-

ron por muger ; " De Wette, " haben sie zum Weibe gehabt."

" For " is preferable to " as," for the sake of euphony, besides it

is more common in our familiar style. To have to viife is obso-

lete.

" " children ; " viol. This is one of the very few cases where

this word is properly used so as to include both sexes. The

verbs by which it is followed, yajuovai (" marry"), ky.ynfiioxovra.i

(" are given in marriage ") authorize " children " as the proper

rendering. So in v. 36. Compare 2 Cor. 6 ! 18, -ifteZg iaeo&t

fcot sig vlovs y-al &vyareQas,

» " who are deemed worthy ; " ol~ -xaraS'm&^vrei. Norton,
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counted Tvorthy to obtain that

world, and the resurrection from

the dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage

:

36 Neither csin they die any

more : for they are equal unto

the angels; and are the children

of God, being the children of the

resurrection.

37 Now that the dead are rais-

ed, even Moses shewed at the

bush, when he calleth the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.

38 For he is not a God of the

dead, but of the living: for all

live unto him.

GREEK TEXT.

e/ce/j/ou tv)(^'lu kou rrjs auap-ra-

aecds Trjs e/c veKpcov ovre yafiov-

(TLV ovre iKyafMLCTKOVTar ovre

yap ofiroOavetv ere Bvvavrar

laayyeXoi, yap elcn, kcu vloi tlai

rov Oeqv, rrjs avacTTaareas vloi

ovT€s. Uti, oe eyeipouTac oi

veKpol, KOU Mcacrrjs ip.rji'vcrep eVt

TrJ9 fioLTOv, cay XiyeL Kvpiov rov

Oeou 'AjSpaap. Koi top Oeov

'laaoLK Kol Tov Oeov laKco/S.

^^ Oeos 8e ovK eaTi veKpaiv,

aXXa ^covTcov. iravT^s yap av-

TiS ^axTLv. ^^ 'AiroKpi6ivT€s 8e

BEYISBD VEESION.

world, and the resurrection

from the dead, neither marry,

nor are given in marriage

;

yfor 'they can die no more • 36

•since they are 'like angels,

and are 'children of God, being

children of the resurrection.

•But that 'the dead rise, even 37

Moses showed—'at The Bush

—

when he calleth the Lord, the

God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.

^Now, he is not a God of the 38

dead, but of the living ; for

"to him all are living. Then 39

Dick., Kend., M., Liddell (Lex.). So this word should be ren-

dered in all cases, as " accounted," or " counted " is needed in

rendering Xoyi^ofiai.

1 " for
;
" ya^. Thorn., Camp., Wakef., Angus, Kend., Thel-

wall, M. S. Fr., "car;" Belg., "want;" De Wette, "denn."

The particle is causal.

» " they can die no more ; " ovrs—ano&aveZv It* Svvavrai.

Thom., Angus, M. Be Wette, " sie konnen anch nicht mehr

sterben ; " Belg., " zij en kunnen niet meer sterven." Rob. (Lex.,

on It*) says : " With a negative, no further, no more."

» " since ; " ya^. Liddell (Lex.). So M. As this particle

may be rendered by " for," or " since," the latter word is used

here to avoid the repetition of- " for," which occurs in the preced-

ing clause, V. 35. So, S. Fr. renders the first ya^ by " car

"

("for"), and the second by "parce que" ("because"). Iber.,

" porque,—pues ; " De Wette, " denn,—dann."

' "like angels;" laayyeloi [axa^ ley.). Waket., Sharpe,

—

Angus, M. See Bob., Liddell, Dunbar (Lexx.). Pusor (Lex.,

in verba) : "Angelo similis, Luc. 20 : 36, lodyyeXoi ya^ slai,

pares angelis, id est, similes, ut liquet ex Matt. 22 : 30, qui habet,

cos ayysXot -rov Qsov." So iaod'eos in Homer and the Greek

Tragedians is applied to kings and heroes in the sense of " god-

like." Belg., " Engelen gelijk ; " Luther, " Engeln gleich ; " De

Wette, " engelgleich ;
" G. and S. Fr., " semblables aux anges ;

"

Thom., •" angel-like ; " Camp., " like the heavenly messengers ;

"

Norton and Dick., " like the angels." The article should not be

inserted before " angels."

« " children ; " vloi. The noun here (and in the next clause)

is anarthrous. Its signification is general. " The " of the E. V.

is dropped by Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Camp., Norton,

Wakef., Kend., Thelwall, M., Sawyer. No article in Belg., De
Wette, S. Fr., Iber., Ital.

^ " But ;

" Se. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Camp.,

Norton, Wakef., Sawyer. De Wette, " aber."

• " the dead rise
;
" iyst^ovrai. So (1. V.) in the parallel, Mark

12 : 26. Gray (in Angus) says :
" ' Rise,' as in 1 Cor. 15 : 15,

taking iyei^ovxai as middle." Rob. (Lex., in verba) : " Mid.

intrans., to awake, to rouse up, to arise."

' "—at The Bush— ;
" hcl tTjs parov. The following note

on these words is copied from the Revision of Mark (12.: 25)

:

"—at the bush— . All later critics regard the phrase inl Ttjs

paxov as a reference to the section Exod. 3 : 2, etc., where the

appearance of the Lord is related. Bob. {hti) : 'On or in the

section of the bush.' Fritz. : ' Est enim stiI sic peryagato usu

de loco dictum bey dem Dornbusche, quo loco de rubro exponit,

et citandi formula vitce communis negligentiaj consentanea.' A
similar mode of citation is found in Rom. 11 : 2, ^ oi« olSare

sv 'EUa Tt leysi ^ y^uf^ ; Bloomf. (Annotat.) : ' The sense is

this ; have ye not read in the book of Moses, in that place, which

contains the history of the bush, that God said, etc' De Wette,
' in der Geschichte vom Dornbusche ; ' Iberian, ' en el libro de

Moises [donde escribe] de la zarza.' This mode of citation was

common among the Hebrews and Arabs. Some leading, word
of a section or chapter gives a name to the passage. See 2. Sam.

1 : 18, where ' the bow ' is the title of the lamentation of David

oveif Saul and Jonathan (comp. v. 22, ' the bow '). Thjis the

chapters of the Koran are named from some word or phrase,

which they contain. Should it be thought that the above ren-

dering will not be sufficiently perspicuous to common readers,

then a supplement may be employed thus, ' in the book of Moses

at the place concerning the bush.' The supplement ' at the place'

is taken from Luke 4 : 17, tv^s lov roTtov ov ^v yeypufifiivov."

I use capitals to distinguish the words as the name of a section.

This should have been done in the Revision of Mark.

^ " Now ;

" Ss. Thom., Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Wakef.,

Gray (on Angus). As this particle is merely continuative,

"now" is an appropriate equivalent. Robinson (Lex., Ss, 2).

" For " is so generally acquired as the rendering of ya^, that it

should not be employed as the equivalent of Si. So (E. V.)

Matt. 1 : 18.

' " to him all are living ; " ndvres'—avTtp ^diaiv. By this-
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39 Then certain of the scribes

answering, said, Master, thou hast

well said.

40 And after that, they durst

not ask him any question at all.

41 And he said unto them, How
say they that Christ is David's

son?

42 And David himself saith in

the hook of Psalms, The Lord
said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand,

43 Till I make thine enemies

thy footstool.

44 David tlierefore calleth him
Lord, how is he then his son?

45 Then in the audience of all

the people, lie said unto his disci-

ples,

46 Beware of the scribes, which

desire to walk in long robes, and
love greetings in the markets,

GREEK TEST.

Tives" Twu ypafifxarecov ehvov, Al-

BaaKaXe, KaXcos eiiras. " Ovk
en 8e eroX/LLcou eTrepcorav avrou

ovSei/.

*^ JElrre Be irpos avrovs^, II<os

Xiyovai Tov XpicrTov vlov Aa^).8

elvai ;
'" kcu avros AafSlS Xeyei

iv fiifiXo) y\raXpa)v, Eiirev 6 Kv-
pios TcS Kvplo) fxov, KaOov e/c

Se^icov pov, *^ eW av 6Sf tovs

e)(6pov9 crov VTrOTroSiov tSiv tto-

Scoi/ crov. Aa/3).B ovv Kvpiov

avTOV KaXei, kou tto)? v'los avrov

ia-Tiv ;
°

'AKOvovro9 Be TrauTos'

TOV Xaovy etVe roj? padrjTaLs

avTOv, *® IIpo(re)(eTe txTro rau

ypapparecav rcou OeXovrav irepL-

.•jraTelv iv crToXais, koll (piXovu-

Tcov daTracrpovs iv rals dyopats,

EEVISED VERSION.

'some of the scribes said to

him. Teacher, 'thou hast spoken

well. And i-they durst ask him 40

nothing further. And he said 41

to them, How say they, Hhat

"the Anointed is "the son of

David ? "And yet David him- 42

self saith in the book of Psalms,

The Lord said to my lord. Sit 43

thou Pat my right hand, till I

make thine enemies thy foot-

stool. David, therefore, call- 44

eth him Lord, 'and liow, then,

is he his son ? 'Then, in the 45

hearing of all the people, he

said to his disciples. Beware of 4S

the scribes who desire 'to walk

about in long robes, and love

'salutations in the market-

slight change in the order of the sentence, while ^watv receives

its literal rendering (according to the Greek signification of the

past tense), the thought is distiiictfy exhibited. So Penn has

"all are living to him." By using a supplementary phrase,

Campbell has brought out the thought thus, " they are all,

though dead to us, living to him." See ch. 12 : 30, note.

"some;" ztres- So in v. 27 (Revision). Thorn., Sharpc,

Scarlett, Angus, Wesley, Penn, Camp., Norton, Wakef., M.

.
J " thou hast spoken well

;
" xaXdls slnas. We occasionally

hear the e-xpression " Well said !
" bnt never " You have well

said ! " So, " Well done !
" but not, " Tou have well done !

"

In this last case, we invert the phrase, and employ, " Tou have

done well." Nor is it according to our idiom to use " thou hast

said well." The above rendering is most appropriate. So
Thorn., Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Sawyer, M.

^ " they durst ask him nothing further ;
'' Ohv. 'hi—iioXficov

hee^coTqv aixov ovSiv. Wakef. By this rendering, we can

drop the supplement of the E. V., " question at all," and yet

present the thought with exactness. S. Pr., " ils n'osaient plus

I'interroger sur rien ; " De Wette, " sie wagtea—nicht mehr zu

befragen ; " Iber., '• no se atrevieron a preguntarle nada."

1 "tliat." This word is a supplement. In the parallel, Mark
12 : 35, Sze is expressed in the text.

" " the Anointed ; " rov X^carbv. See ch. 2 : 26, note.

" "the son of David?" vlov Jn^SlS elvat; So in parallel

(E. V.) Mark 12 : 35. Kend., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Wakefl,

Sawyer.

» "And yet ; " y.ai. See ch. 8 : 13, and 19 : 3, notes.

P " at ;
" iv.. See ch. 1 : 11, note.

9 "and how ilien;" y.ai nws. This is the arrangement de-

manded by our uius loquendi. Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn.

"And " (teal) •is improperly omitted in the E. V., though in the

parallel, Mark 12 : 27, it is translated. It is as appropriate in

one Instance, as in the other. It is rendered by Thelwall, Nor-

ton, Sawyer, Kend., Gray (on Angus). Vulg., Mont., Erasmus,

Beza, Goschen, " et
;
" Belg., " ende ;

" De Wette, " und ; " S.

Pr., " et
;
" Iber., " i

;
" Diodati and Ital., " e." Heb. N. Test.,

1. Dan., " altsaa." " Then " is italicized, as a suppliment, here.

So in Revision of Mark (12.:..37).

' " Then, in the hearing of all the people ;
" 'A:iovovTos Si

navTos rov iaov. Kend., Wakef., Sawyer {" and in the hear-

ing," etc.), Norton ("in the hearing of the whole people"). As
" audience," in the sense demanded here, is, to say the least, oiso-

lescent, the above change makes the sentence differ but slightly

from the phraseology of the E. V. As an alternative, " Now,

while all the people were hearing him."

' " to walk about ;

" Ttc^mareiv. Sharpe, Dick., Norton.

So (E. V.) 1 Pet. 5 : 8. De Wette, " umherwandeln." Wakef.

(in Mark 12 : 38, Tce^tnanzv). Dan., " som ville (gierne) gaae

omkring." Liddell [in verba) : "To walk round, walk about."

So Greenfield (Lex.).

' " salutations ; " aanaa/tovg. Thelwall, M., Norton. So

in parallel (E. V.) Mark 12 : 38. See Luke 11 : 43, note.
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and the highest seats in the syna-

gogues, and the chief rooms at

feasts

;

47 Which devour widows' hous-

es, and for a shew make long

prayers : the same shall receive

greater damnation.

And he looked up and saw the

rich men casting their gifts into

the treasury.

2 And he saw also a certain

poor widow, casting in thither

two mites.

3 And he said, Of a truth I say

unto you, that this poor widow
hath cast in more than they all.

4 Eor all these have of their

abundance cast in unto the offer-

ings of God : but she of lier penu-

ry hath cast in all the living that

she had.

GBEEK TEXT.

/cat TrpcoTOKaBedplaf eV raiy crvv-

aycoyai^, kcu TrpcoroKXtcria? iv

TOLs deiTri/OLS' ol Karecrdiovcn

ra? OLKiaf tcov )(r]pS)v, Kol Trpo-

(pacret fxaKpa Trpoaev^opTat. ov-

Toi XTjxj/ouTai TrepicrcroTepov Kpi-

[xa.

'ANABAE^FAS 8e elSe

Tovs fiaWouras ra Scopa avrau

els TO ya^o^vXaKLOv TrXovcrlovs'

^ elSe 8e koll nva xhpo-v iveviy^pav

fiaXXovcrav eKel 8uo Xeirra, ^ kol

eirrev, 'AXrjOas Xeyco vplv, otl t]

XVP^ V TTTCoxr] avTT] ttXuov ttolv

Tcov €^aXe.v hnvavres yap ovroi

€K Tov TrepiaraevovTos avTots e/3a-

Xov €Ls ra 8copa tov 0eov, avTrj

Se Ik tov vaTep-^fxaTos avrrjs

awavTa tov ^lov ov dy(ev e^aXe.

REVISED VEESION.

places, and "the 'first seats in

the synagogues, and ^the ''first

places ^in 'the feasts : who de- 47

vour widows' houses, and for a

"pretense make long prayers;

these will receive greater "con-

demnation.

CHAP. xsi.

And "looking up, he saw the i

rich men casting their gifts into

the treasury. And he saw also 2

a certain poor widow, casting

"m 'there two mites. And he 3

said, 'Truly, I say to you, that

this poor widow 'cast Hn more

than ^all t/iese; for these all i

out of their abundance, 'cast

^into the gifts of God, but slie,

''out of her want, cast in all the

livins: that she had. And as 5

" " the." So Thehvall. JT^coroxn&sS^iag is anarthrous. Our

usus loquendi demands the article, -which is italicised, as a supple-

ment.

" " first seats ; " Tc^coroy.a&sS^iag. Kend., Sharpe, Thomson,

Penn, Wakef., Sawyer. De "Wette, " erste Stiihle ; " S. Fr.,

"premiers sieges;" Iber., " primeras sillas;" Diodati and Ital.,

" primi seggi." Rob. (Lex., in verho). See ch. 11 : 43, note.

" " t/ie." So Thelwall. As Tt^coroxLoias is anarthrous, the

article is a supplement. See note supra.

^ " first places ; " Tt^coroahaias. Kendrick, Penn, Norton,

Thelwall, Sawyer. S. Pr., " premiers places ; " De Wette, " erste

Pliitze." See ch. 14 : 7, note.

y " in ; " iv. Belg., " in ; " S. Fr., " dans ; " Iber., " en." So

three times in this verse. If this is deemed too literal (so Bev.

Mark 12 : 39), then "at."

« " the ; " zoTs. The article is overlooked in the B. V. (which

follows Tyndale) here, as in the parallel, Mark 12 : 43. It is

translated in Belg., " de ;
" De "Wette, " den ; " S. Fr., " les ;

"

Iber., " los ; " Ital., " nei " (" in the "). The article is used here,

because the " feasts " were those which had become customary

among friends, and the word was, therefore, definite. In the

instance when Herod " made a supper " (Ssinvov) on his birth-

day (Mark 6 : 21), as the entertainment was probably unusual, the

article is not used, and the B. V. properly terms it " a supper "

i. e., a feast).

" " pretense
; " n^ogidaet. Kob. (Lex.), Wesl., Sharpe, Sawyer.

" " condemnation ; " x^lficu Scarlett, Penn, Norton, M. So

(E. V.) Luke 23 : 40. 1 Cor. 11 : 34. 1 Tim. 3 : 6. Rob.

{Lex., on this word) remarks that it most frequently signifies

condemnation, sentence, " implying also punishment as a certain

consequence. Mark 12 : 40. Luke 20 : 47, etc." As an alter-

native rendering the idiomatic phrase, " a heavier sentence."

"• " looking up ; " dva/SXetpas. Scarlett, Wesley, Norton,

Wakef., Dick., Kend., Thelwall, M., Sawyer.

•> " in." This word is a supplement. See preceding member,

^(illovras—ds (" easting—into").

« " there ; " ixez. Sharpe, Penn, M., Sawyer.

^ " Truly ; " Mtj&cos. See Luke 9 : 27, note. Camp., Nor-

ton, Sawyer, Kend., M., Thelwall.

' " cast ;
" £/3a}.sv. M., Thelwall. The aorist should have its

usual force here. In the parallel, Mark 12 : 43, the perfect

/3£^?.7]><s occurs, and is properly rendered in the E. V. by " hath

cast in." So Kend (" threw").

' " in." See v. 2, note.

^ " all these;" Ttdvrcov. As in Rev. of Mark (12 : 43), where

by a typographical error " those " occurs. " These " is a supple-

ment.

'^ " out of
;

" he. Wakef., Sharpe, Scarlett, Camp., Thelwall.

' " cast
;
" 'i^akov. Aorist, as in v. 3. See note e.

J " into
;

" Bie. So v. 1 («is). Kend., Sharpe, Wesley, Camp.

'' " out of ;
" Ik. See note h.
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5 And as some spake of the

temple, how it was adorned with

goodly stones, and gifts, he said,

6 As for these things which yB

behold, the days will come, in the

which there shall not be left one

stone upon another, that shall not

bo thrown down.

7 And they asked him, saying,

Master, but when shall these

things be? and what sign will

tliere be when these things shall

come to pass ?

8 And he said. Take heed that

ye be not deceived : for many
shall come in my name, saying, I

am Christ ; and the time draweth

near : go ye not therefore after

them.

GREEK TEXT.

^ KAI Tivoov XeyovTcov irepi

Tou lepov, oTi XiOoLs KaXols

Koi dva&rj/jiacrc KeKocrfirjrai, eiTre,

^ Tavra a decopelre, eXcvaovraL

i]fj.€pai iu aly ovk a,(j)i6r]cr€Tai

AiSo9 €7n Xldco, Of ov KaraXvOr}-

creraL. ' 'EinjpcoTr^aav 8e av-

Tov, Xeyovres, AiSacTKaXe, ttotg

oiiv ravra earai; Kol ri to arj-

pLelov, hrav p-^XXy ravTa ycve-

crdai

;

^ '0 8e dwe, JBXeTrere pur)

TrXauTjdrjre' iroXXol yap iXev-

(Tovrai im tw ovop.aTi /xov, Xe-

yovTis, Otl 4yco dpn' kou, '0

Kaipos rjyyLKe. p,T] ovv iropev-

drjre oiricra) avTwv. orav 8e

REVISED VERSION.

some spoke of the temple, 'that

it was adorned with "beautiful

stones and "offerings, he said,

'As to these things which ye

behold, H/ie days Avill come, in

1which there 'will not be left

one stone on another, which

will not be tlirown down. And
they asked him, saying. Teach-

er, 'when then will these things

be? and what 'ivill be the sign

when these things are "about

to come to pass ? And he said,

Take heed that ye be not de-

ceived ; for many "will come in

my name, saying, I am ""kej

and the time draweth near : go

''not, therefore, after them. But

> " that
;

" ore. Blend., Sawyer, Camp. De Wette, " dass ;

'

Belg., " dat." The passage is elliptical ; Sia rovro being under-

stood. Hoogeveen (p. 139, Szc, lY.). Trollope (Gram., p. 191).

Compare John 15 : 19.

" " beautiful
;

" y.aloTs- Kend., Angus, Scarlett, Camp., Nor-

ton, Dick., Sawyer.

" " offerings ; " avad-r/ftaai.. Bob. (Lex., in vcrbo) : "An offer-

ing consecrated to God, and laid up in the temple. Luke 21 :
5."

The votive or consecrated offerings, which were laid up in pagan

temples, such as spoils taken in war, gave rise to a custom among

the later Jews of placing votive offerings in the temple. Bloom f.

(N. Test.) :
" The word denotes ' any thing set apart,' and especi-

ally consecrated to God.
—

^That these avad-ijfcaza were very

numerous and rich, we find from 2 Maccab. 5 : 16 ; 9 : 16." See

Josephus, Antiq., B. 15 : 11, §3. "War, B. 2 : 17, gS. It is

necessary to distinguish this word from ScS^a, "gifts," iu v. 4.

So Kend., Thelwall, Scarlett (" consecrated offerings "), Sawyer

("votive offerings"). Heb. N. Test., ninlin- S. Fr., " offran-

des
;
" Iber., " cosas [consagradas] a Dios ;

" Ital., " offerte."

" "As to " {y.aza subaud., before ravra). Kend., Sawyer.

p " the." 'HfiE^ai is anarthrous. Hence the article is a sup-

plement, and should be italicized.

1 "the" is unnecessarily inserted in the B. V. before "which."

It was copied from Cranmer. Omitted by Kend., Thom., Wesley,

Penn, Dick., Sawyer, Thelwall, M.

^ " will not be left
;

" ovk atped'Tjoerai. Kend., Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Penn, Camp., Norton (" not—bo left "), M.

' " when then ; " nors ovv. Sawyer. Iber., " cuando pues ;

"

De Wette, " wann—nun ; " S. Pr., " quand done." Ovv is usually

I

rendered by then, now, when it denotes the mere sequence ol one

clause upon another.—Eob. (Lex.).

' " will be." The auxiliary " will " in the supplement must

coincide with that in the preceding clause. The reference being

obviously to a future time. The supplement is shortened by

omitting " there," which is superfluous. So Thom., Norton, Scar-

lett, Penn, Camp., Dick.

" "about to come to pass?" ueU.rj—yli'ea&ac; Thelwall,

Penn, Kend. ("about to happen?"). Angus, Sawyer ("about to

occur?"). Camp, ("about to be accomplished?"). Norton

(" about to take place ? "). The following note on ftiV.rj, in the

parallel (13 : 4), is taken from the Revision of Mark: "Although

iu many cases fiiU.co, with the infinitive of another verb, gives

that verb the sense of the simple future ; it seems here to have

its radical signification, ' about to do ' or ' be.' So Kendrick.

Eob. (fiEllai). Beza, ' quando futurum est ut hcec omnia finem

habeant ;
' Oastalio, ' quod signum significabit ha2e perficienda

omnia ?
' Iberian, ' cuando todas ellas van a cumplisse ?

' Tho

colloquial phrase ' are going to be fulfilled' expresses the thought

exactly."

" " will come ; " ilavaovrai. Most _ recent translators Lave

changed the auxiliary " shall " for " will," in nearly all the

instances in which it occurs, in this prophesy. So Thom., Kend.,

Sha-rpe, Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Wakef., M. This form of the

verb is adopted here, as it was in the Kevision of Mark.

" " he." Kend., Pechy (on parallel, Mark 13 : 6), Sharpe,

Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., M., Thelwall. S. Fr., " C'est moi qui

le suis
;
" De Wette, " Ich bin es ; " Dan., " det er mig ;

" Ital,

" lo son desso." So in language referring to Christ (E. V.) John

8 :24, 28; 13 : 19.

^ " ye," in the E. V., is superfluous. Omitted by Kend., Scar-

lett, Penn, Wakef., Angus, M.
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9 But when ye shall heax' of

wars, and commotions, be not ter-

rified : for these things must first

come to pass ; but the end is not

by and by.

10 Then said he unto them,

juration shall rise against nation,

and kingdom against kingdom

:

11 And great earthquakes shall

be in divers places, and famines,

and pestilences : and fearful sights,

and great signs shall there be

from heaven.

12 JBut before all these they

shall lay their hands on you, and

persecute ymi, delivering you up

to the synagogues, and into pris-

ons, being brought before kings

and rulers for my name's sake.

13 And it shall turn to you for

a testimony.

14 Settle it therefore in your

hearts, not to meditate before

what ye shall answer.

15 For I will give you a mouth

and wisdom, which all your ad-

1

GREEK TEXT.

(XKOvcnrjTe 7ro\4fJiovs kcu aKara-

(TTacnas, fxr) TCTorjdrjTV Set yap

TavTa y^vicrOaL Trparou, aAA'

ovK evdecos' to reAoj-. ^^ Tore

eXeyei/ avrols, 'JEyepdrjcreraL eO-

vos eVi edvos, koI ^acriXeta

iiTi ^acnXelav. ^ o-eia/JiOL re

fieyaXoi . Kara Toirovs kcu Xi/xol

Kou XoifjLOL ecrourai, (jtojSrjrpd

re /cat aruxeia aw ovpavov /xe-

ydXa k'cTTai. ^^ Upo 5e tov'

Twv diravrwv iinfiaXov(TLv f(j)

vpds TOis ^(eipa? avrav, kou 8l-

a^ovcTL, TrapaSidovres el? avva-

yayas koX (pvXaKas, dyafxevovs

eVt l3acnXets /cat -qye/xoi^a^, ej/e-

Kev TOU ovopLaTos p-ov. ^"^
d-JTO-

^rjosTai Se vplv ety fxaprvpiow

dia-Qe ovv ety rd^ KapBias

vpau, p.7] TrpofxeXerai/ diroXoyrj-

drjvar 4yco yap Scocrco vp.lv

aTop.a Kal ao(j)Lai/, rj ov Svvrj'

(TOVTaC dvT^tTT^lV OvSe dpTl(7T7]-

EEVISED VERSION.

when ye shall hear of wars and

commotions, be not terrified

;

for these things must first come

to pass, but the end ^cometh not

immediately. Then 'he said lo

to them, Nation will rise against

nation, and kingdom against

kingdom : and 'there will be i-

great earthquakes "in various

places, and famines, and pesti-

lences : and 'there will be fear-

ful sights, and great signs from

heaven. But before all these, 12

they will lay their hands on

you, and persecute you, deliver-

ing you up to 'synagogues and

'prisons, being brought before

kings and rulers for my name's

sake. And '^it will turn out to is

you for a testimony. Settle it li

therefore in your hearts, not

to premediate ^what 'to answer

for yourselves. For I will give 15

you "utterance and wisdom,

which all your adversaries

y " Cometh." This supplement is used on the ground, tliat the

phrase, " is not immediately," would not be in harmony with our

idiom. Norton and Thom. have "will not follow."

' " immediately ; " evd'ieos. Kend., Thom., Scarlett, Wesley,

Norton, M., "Wakef.

• " he said ; " alBysv. It is quite unnecessary to place the

nominative after the verb. So Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

Norton, M.

^ " there will be ; " Saovrat. The natural arrangement is pre-

ferred here. So in the parallels (E. V.), Matt. 24 : 7. Mark

13 : 8. Kend., Scarlett, Camp., Norton, Wakef., Dick., Sawyer,

Eheims. S. Fr., " il y aura de grands tremblements de terre
;

"

Iber., " babra grandes terremotos ; " Dan., " der skal skee store

Jordskioelv."

•^ " in various places
;

" xara roTtovg. " Divers " is no^w

restricted to the language of the bar. Kend., "Wakef., Dick.

Dan., "her og der" ("here and there"); Iber., "en [various]

lugares."

• "there will be;" earat. For the arrangement, see note b.

Kend.. Camp., Dick., Sawyer.

• " the," which occurs in the E. V. before owaymyag, is not

demanded by the text, as that noun is anarthrous. Omitted by

Kend., Angus, Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Camp., Norton, M. No
article in De Wette.

'' "into" of the E. V., before "prisons," is omitted (as there

is no preposition in the text) by Kend., M., Penn, Wakef., Dick.,

Sawyer, Angus, Tholwall. No preposition in De Wette, Belg.,

Dan.

* " it will turn out ;

" aito^fioEtai. Eob. (Lex., in verbo)

:

"To turn out, result." So Kend., M., Angus, Scarlett. S. Fr.,

" ella aboutira ;
" Iber., " [esto] aconteoera

;

" De Wette, " es wird

—gerathen ; " Belg., " [dit] zal—overkomen " (" will happen ").

Bretsch. {in verbo) : "Fit, evenit, cedit."

^ " to premeditate ; " »^ofielerqv. So Eob. (Lex.), Scarlett,

Wesley, Campbell, Thelwall, M. As an alternative, " meditate

beforehand." So Kend., Angus. Iber., " meditar de antemano."

' " what." This word is a supplement ; ti being understood.

In the text of Mark 13 : 11, we have ri expressed. So Gray (on

Angus).

' " to answer for yourselves
;
" aTtoloyrj&^vai.. See ch. 12 : 11,

note. The infinitive form of the verb (as in the text) is used by

Wesley, Norton, Gray (on Angus), Thelwall, De Wette, Ital.

" " utterance ; " arofia. Kend., Camp. Bretsch. (arofit) :

" Ex metonymia (ut Lat. os) : verba, oratio, dicta. Luc. 21 : 15,

Stoaco vfiZv orSfia^ y.ul ooflav, dicendi facultatem et sapientiam.

Pasor (Lex., azofia) : " jddam vfiZv aro/ia, indam vobis sermo-

nem." Norton, " words ;
" De Wette, " Eede."
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versaries shall not be able to gain-

say nor resist.

.16 And ye shall be betrayed
both by parents, and brethren,

and kinsfolks, and friends; and
some of you shall they cause to be
put to death.

17 And ye shall be hated of all

men for my name's sake.

18 But there shall not au hair

of your head perish.

19 In your patience possess ye
your souls.

20 And when ye shall see Je-

rusalem compassed witli armies,

then know that the desolation

thereof is nigh.

21 Then let them which are in

Judea flee to the mountains ; and
let them which are in the midst
of it depart out; and let not

GBEEK TEXT.

vai Travres ol avriKelfieuoi vp.lv.

^^ TrapaboBrjiTicrOe 8e /cat inro

yovicav kcu dSeX^aiu kou crvyye-

vS>v Koi (plXcoVy Kol davaroocrov-

(TLv i^ v/jLCov /cat ecrecrde fxia-ov-

fievoi VTTO iravTcov 8ca to bvofia

fxov KOL 6pi^ e/c r^s KecpaXrjs

vjxav ov pr] mroXy^rat. ii/

rf] VTTOfx.oi'f] vfjiioy Kr-qaacrOe raf

yjrv^as vfiav. Orav 8e tBrjTe

KVKXovfievrjv vtto arpaTOTriScov

TTjv lepovaaXyjfx, rore yvan
OTL rjyyiKei' rj ipTjjjLcocns avrrjs.

^^ Tore ol eV ttJ 'lovSaia (j)evye-

Tcocrav els ra bp-q- kolI ol iv fj.e-

crco avTTjs iK^copeiTCocrav kol ol

EEVISED VERSION.

will not be able to gainsay,

nor resist. And ye iwill be 16

delivered up both by parents,

and brethren, and "kindred,

and friends, and some of you
they will cause to be put to .

death. And ye will be hated 17

"by all" for my name's sake:"

pand yet there will not a hair is

of your head perish. 'By your 19

patient endurance 'preserve

your 'souls. And when ye shall 20

see Jerusalem "surrounded 'by

armies, then know, that its des-

olation "draweth near. Then 21

let those who are in Judea flee

to the mountains ; and let

those who are in the midst

='of it, depart out ; and let not

' will." See ch. 9 : 44, note.

" kindred ; " avyyevav. Kend., Angus, Penn, M.

Kend., M., Scarlett, Sharpe,

See eh.

1 : 58, and 14 : 12, notes.

" "by;" vnb, as in v. 16.

Wakef., Norton, Penn, Thelwall

° The supplement " men " of the E. V". is unnecessary. Dropped

by Thelwall, Sharpe, Kend., Scarlett, Waket^, Dick., Sawyer.

" In conformity with the text, a colon is placed after " name's

sake." So Wakef., Penn.

p " and yet ;

" «««. See cb. 1 : 46, and 19 : 3, notes.

1 " By ; " Iv. Scarlett, Norton, Wakef., Dickinson, Sawj'er,

Kend., M.

' " patient endurance ;
" vTtofiovf]. Angus, Bloomf. {N. Test.),

M. Iber., " Perseverando con paciencia." This word has some-

times the passive signification of mere patience, or passive resigna-

tion 'to suffering. Here, the context, and the warnings as to

action when the calamities predicted should arrive, show that

firmness in obedience as well as submission were to be united.

As we have no single term which combines the two ideas, we

must resort to a phrase. So Rob. (Lex., in verbo) renders vTto-

fiovri by " patient endurance," in 2 Cor. 1 : 6. The word is one

of those which can not be rendered uniformly, as it receives

shades of meaning from its adjuncts. The following are some

of the renderings which the word has received in this passage.

Beza, " per tolerantiam vestram ; " Vulg., Mont., Castal., Eras.,

" patieutia ; " Goschen, " tolerantia.
; " Sehott, " constantia ;

"

Phom., Wakef, and Camp., " perseverance ;

" G. Fr., " patience ;

"

S. Pr., " perseverance ;
" De Wette, "Ausbarren,"

• " preserve
;

" Kiijaaad-s. Scarlett, Campbell, Dick., Angus,

Kend. The verb 'xrdo/tac (dep. mid.) signifies " to get for one's

self, acquire (see ch. 18 : 12, note), gain." In the perf. y.sxr>]fcat.

(as present), io ham got, id possess. Kob. (Lex.). Whether

ywxas is rendered by " souls," or " lives
;
" we can not say, without

violating our idiom, " gain (or acquire) your ' souls,' or ' lives.'

"

Still, we can present the thought either by "preserve," or the

more general term " save." The objection to this last is, that it

is almost invariably uised as the equivalent of aei^eo.

< " souls ; " 1/rvxas. Translators are divided as to the proper

translation of this word. Some render it by " souls," others by

"lives," and a third class (supposing it to be used, as the Heb.

TZJSS often is, instead of a personal pronoun) by " yourselves."

From a comparison with Malt. 24 : 13, and other reasons, which

would make this note too long, I suggest " yourselves" as an alter-

native rendering. As the word is susceptible of three distinct

translations, whichever one is employed here, the other two should

be placed .in the margin, e. g., otherwise, " your lives, or your-

selves."

" " surrounded ; " malovfievriv. This word is used, rather

than " encompassed," which is the rendering of the ana^ JUy.—
jteQixvxloco, Luke 19 : 43 (Revision). To " compass about," or

" around," is tautological. So Wakef., Norton, Dick., Angus.

' " by ; " v7tb [mm genit.). Kecd., Wakef., Norton, Dick.

" " draweth near ;
" Tjyyixev. See v. 8. See ch. 10 : 9, note.

M.

» " of it
;
" «uT^s. This pronoun refers to Is^ovaaX^ft (Jeru-

salem), V. 20, not to 'JovSaia (Judea). Hence " of it" becomes

ambiguous to the English reader who from the construction refers

" of it " to Judea, contrary to the text. A similar ambiguity is

produced by literal translation in other languages. To avoid

this difficulty, " the city" has been substituted by Thorn, ;
" this

city," Norton, Camp., Dick. Instead of this change, I wpuld

place this note in the margin :
"

' of it' refers to Jerusalem." De

Wette has " in der Stadt."
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them that are in the countries

enter thereinto.

22 For these be the days of

vengeance, that all things •which

are written may be fulfilled.

23 But wo unto them that are

with child, and to them that give

suck in those days ! for there shall

he great distress in the land, and

wrath upon this people.

24 And they shall fall by the

edge of the sword, and shall be

led away captive into all nations

:

and Jerusalem shall be trodden

down of the Gentifes, until the

times of the Gentiles he fulfilled.

25 And there shall he signs in

the sun, and in the moon, and in

the stars ; and upon the earth dis-

tress of nations, with perplexity

;

the sea and the waves roaring

;

26 Men's hearts failing them

for fear, and for looking after

those things which are coming

on the earth : for the powers of

heaven shall be shaken.

27 And then shall they see the

Son of man coming in a cloud,

with power and great glory.

28 And when these things be-

GREEK TEXT.

iv Ta?s 'Xpipais fir] el(Tef)^€(r0ci)-

crau eif avrrjv. ^^ on r/fj-epac

eKdcKrjcrecof avrai elcn, tov irXr]-

poiOrjvai iravra to. yeypa/ifieva.

^* oval 8e raij" iu ya&rpl i)(ov

(Tdis Kou Tats 6r]Xa^ov(raLS iv

iKeivais Tciis rifiepais' ea-rai yap

avayKT) fieyaXr} eVi Trjs yyjs, Kal

opyr] iv ra Xa<S tovtco. ^^ koL

TrecrovvTai, arojJiaTi fia^aipas, koI

al\fiaXa>TLa-6r]crQVTai, (Is iravra

Ta eOvrj' Kal 'lepoviraXrjfi iarat

7ratov/xev7] vtto idvcov, a.)(pt ttXtj-

poiOSxTL kaipoL idv&v. ^^ Kal
eaTai crrjfieia iv rjXico koll aeXrjvr)

KOU acrrpois, Kal eTrl rrjs yrjs avv-

6x>] iOvcov iv airopia, tjxovcttjs

daXaararjs Kal aaXov, ^^ aTTo-

yfnfxovTcov avOpcoTcav awo (j)oj3ov

Kal TrpoaSoKtas tcov iirepx^p-i-

vcov Trj OLKOv/iievrj' al yap Svvd-

/xeis ra>v ovpavav aaX(v6r](T0v-

rai. KoX t6t€ o\j/ovTat tov

vloV TOV dvBpcoTTOv ipy^ofiEvov iv

v«l)€Xrj fxeTa Swdfj-ecos Kal Bo^tjs

TToXXijs.

^^ 'Apxop-ivoyv Se rovrmv yl-

EEVISBD VERSION.

those who are 'in the country

enter into it. For these 'are 22

'days of vengeance, that all

things which are written may

be fulfilled. But woe to those 23

who are with child, and to those

'who suckle in those days ! for

there will be great distress in

the land, and wrath on this

people. And they will fall by 24

the edge of the sword, and will

be led" captive into all 'the

nations ; and Jerusalem will be

trodden down by the Gentiles,

till the times of the Gentiles

*shall be fulfilled. And there 2fi

will be signs in the 'sun, and

moon, and stars ; and on the

earth "anguish of nations, with

perplexity, the sea and the

waves roaring ; men ^fainting 26

from fear and expectation of

the things which are coming on

the earth ; for the powers 'of

the heavens will be shaken.

And then they will see tlie Son 27

of man coming in a cloud, with

power and great glory. And 28

when these things begin to

y " in the country ; " iv laJs xto^ats. Rob. (Lex., in verba)

:

" Specially the country, tlie open country, field, as opposed to the

city. Luke 21 : 21." Kend., Angus.

« " are." " Be," -which occurs in several instances in the

B. V. fis a forni of the indicative, is obsolete and ungrammatieal.

• As ^fie^ac is anarthrous, the article " the " of the E. Y. is

omitted. So Sharpe, "VValtdf-, Norton, Camp., Dick., Sawyer,

Kend., Thelwall, M.

* "who suckle;" rats 3'7jla^ovaais. Rob. {&r!?.d^co) : "To

suckle, give such" So Liddell. " To give suck " is entirely obso-

lete.

IS inserted &ftef "led," in the E. V. It is not

authorised by the test. It was cbpied from Craniner ; it is not

fdutid in the early versions of "Wiclif, Tyndale, or Geneva. Prop-

erly omitted by Keiid., Thorn., Scarlett, Sharpe, Pedn, Camp.

TheW is lio W6rd corresponding to "away," in Vulg., Mont,

Eras., BSza, Castal., De Wette, S. Fr., Ibef.

* '' the ; " Tp^ Thelwall. The article should be retained here.

As in the commencement of the sentence it is expressed in the

text, in the two succeeding cases, it is omitted, because the noun

id-voiv is connected with the Same word which has the article.

This usage is common in Greek.

* " shall be fulfilled ; " nhi^eaff-cSai. The aorist subj. here has

the signification of the future. See ch. 12 : 45, note.

' It is unnecessary to place the article before " snil " and

" moon," as it occurs at the commencement of the sentence, where

it is marked as a supplement. The three nouns are anarthrous.

" " anguish ; " avvoxn- So (E. V.) 2 Cor. 2 : 4.

^ " fainting
;

" anotjwxoinmv. Eob. (Lex., in verbo) :
" Trop-

ically, to faint, to fail at heart." Thorn., Scarlett (" fainting

away"). It has been rendered in the ordinary classic sense "I0

expire, or die," by Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., and Sawyer.

Etymologically, " to hreatli out," i. e., ipv/^v, or /Siov. De

Wette, " die Menschen erstarren." Our idiomatic expression

" ready to die" (with fear), seems nearly equivalent to the word

used in the text.

• " of tMheiv^Bi •,"rdhJ'6iadviSv. See Ch. 10 : 20, note.
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gin to come to pass, then look up,

and lift up your heads : for your
redemption draweth nigh.

29 And he spake to them a

parable ; Behold the i5g-tree, and
all the trees

;

30 When they now shoot forth,

ye see and know of your own
selves that the summer is now
nigh at hand.

31 So likewise ye, when ye see

these things come to pass, know
ye that the kingdom of God is

nigh at hand.
32 Verily, I say unto you. This

generation shall not pass away,
till all be fulfilled.

33 Heaven and earth shall pass
away : but my words shall not
pass away.

34 And take heed to yourselv-

es, lest at any time your hearts be
overcharged with surfeiting' and
drunkenness, and cares of this life,

and so that day come upon you
unawares.

35 For as a snare shall it come
on all them that dwell on the face

of tlie whole eartli.

• 36 Watch ye therefore, and I

GREEK TEXT.

vecrdalf duaKV\l/aTe kcu eirapaTe

ras /ce0aAay vixcav Blotl iyyl^ec

rj a.TroXvTpa)(ri,s vjxoav.

^^ JCai elire irapa^oXrjv avrois,

' ISere rrjv avKrjV kou iravra to.

Bevdpa. ^** OTav wpofiaXcoaLv

rjSr}, fiXeirovres d^' iavrSv yivco-

(TKere on 7]8r} eyyvs to Oepos

iariv. ^ ovTCo kul v/xeis, orav

iStjre ravra yiuo/xeva, yivcocTKeTe

OTL iyyvs ecTTLv rj fiaaiX^la tov

0€ov. "^ dp.rjv Xiyco vp.lv, on
ov prj irapiXdr] tj yev^d avrrj, ecos

av wavra yei/rjTai. o ovpavos

K<u ij yrj TrapeXevaovTat, ol 8e

Xoyoi pov ov pr]~ irapeXOoycrc,

^* npoaiyere Se iavTo7s, p.rjTroTe

^apwOwcriv vpaiv at Kupdlac iv

KpaiTraXr) kou pedy /cat p^pipLvacs

fiicoTLKals, Koi ai<l)ui8L0s e0' vpds

emaTrj rj rjjxepa eKeivr]' coy

Trayty ydp eVeAeucrerat eirl Trdv

ras Tovs Ka6rjp.4vovs ivl irpoaco-

7V0V Tra.(Trjs TTjs yyj9. aypv-

BBVISED VERSION.

come to pass, 'raise yourselves,, /

and lift up your heads ; for

your 'redemption 'is drawing

near. And he spoke a parable 29

to tliem. Behold the fig-tree,

and all the trees; when they ao

now shoot forth, ye see ^'Hf, and

and know of 'yourselves that

"the summer is now "near. So 31

also ye, when ye see these

things "coming to pass, know

that the kingdom of God is

'near. ^Truly, I say to you, 32

this generation will not pass

away till all- 'shall have come

to pass. Heaven and earth will 33

pass away ; but my words will

not pass away. But take heed to 34

yourselves, lest at any time your

hearts "'"should be overcharged

with surfeiting, and drunken-

ness, and 'anxieties 'of life, and

that day come on you unawares.

For as a snare will it come on 35

all who dwell on the face of

"all the earth. Watch" there- 36

' raise yourselves ; " avaxitpare. Norton. The act indicated

by this verb is that of rising from a stooping to an erect position.

Bob. (Lex.) : " To Jift up oneself from a stooping posture, to rise

up, intrans. Luke 13 : 11. John 8 : 7, 10." So Bloomfield

(N. Test).

J " redemption ; " dnoXvT^caacg. As an alternative, " deliver-

ance." So VVakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., Thorn., Murdock. So

Bob. (Lex., in verba) :
" Gener. deliverance, the idea of a ransom

[XvT^or), being dropped; e. g,, from calamities and death. Luke

21 : 28, etc."

' " is drawing near;" iyyi^st. The literal rendering of the

Greek present tense is most accurate here. See ch. 12 : 30, note.

k' " it." Kend., M. A supplement is necessary here to pre-

vent ambiguity. The thought obviously is, " When ye see the

trees putting forth their leaves, ye know, of yourselves," etc.

1 " own," inserted in the E. V. " selves," is superfluous. It has

been omitted by Thom., Scarlett, Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Wakef.,

Norton, Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Gray (on Angus), M. The word
" own " (ancient orthog. " awne ") was introduced by Tyndale.

" " the ; " TO (&£^og). This article should not be omitted.

To &e^oe stands as the counterpart to ^ /Saadeia. Goneinnity

alone would demand this article, where there is such similarity in

construction. It is properly retained by Thom., Wakef., Camp.,

Thelwali, M. De Wette, '• der Sommer ;
" Belg., " de zomer ;

"

S. Fr., " I'ete ; " Diodati, " la state ; " Ital., " 1' estate ; " Iber.,

.

" el estio ; " Dan., " Sommeren."

" " near ; " fyyiig. So Kend., Thom., Angus, Thelwali, Scar-

lett, Dick., M.

° " coming to pass ; " ytvofteva. Wakef, Thomson,' Norton,

Scholef (on parallel, Mark 13 : 29), Greene (Gram., p. 318).

P " near ; " Eyyvs. See note n.

' " Truly ; " d/tf/v. See ch. 4 : 24, note.

' •• shall have come to pass
;
" yh>r]Tai. So Greene (Gram.,

p. 318), Scholef.

' " should be overcharged ; " fia^vv&caoii'. So present usage,

" anxieties
;

" /xe^ifcvats. See ch. 8 : 14, note.

t " of life ;
" ^imTiy.aZs. Kend., Scarlett.Wakef. S. Fr., " les

soucis de la vie." The demonstrative " this " is unauthorized by

the text. It was copied from Tyndale who has the reading,

" this world."

" " all
;

" nuaris (not oh]s). Angus, M.; Wakef.

" "ye," of the E. V., is omitted as superfluous. So Kend.,

Ang., Thom., Scarlett, Norton, M.
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pray always, that ye may be

accounted worthy to escape all

these things that shall come to

pass, and to stand before the Son

of man.

37 And in the day-time he was
teaching in the temple ; and at

night he went out, and abode in

the mount that is called tlit mount

of Olives.

38 And all the people came

early in the morning to him in

the temple, for to hear him.

CHAP. XXII.

Now the feast of unleavened

bread drew nigh, which is called

the Passover.

2 And the chief priests and

scribes sought how they might

kill him : for they feared the

people.

3 Then entered Satan into Ju-

das surnamed Iscariot, being of

the number of the twelve.

4 And he went his way, and
communed with the chief priests

and captains, how he miglit be-

tray him unto them.

5 And they were glad, and cov-

enanted to give him money.
6 And he promised, and sought

opportunity to betray him unto

them in the absence of the multi-

tude.

GEEBK TEXT.

TTveire oitv eV iravTi KaipS Seo-

fievoi, 'iva Kara^ccodrjre iK(j)vyeiu

Tavra iravTOi ra fieXXovra yiue-

aOai, Kctl (rTa0T]vat efj-vpocrdev

TOV vlov TOV dvdpCOTTOV.

'Hv 8e Tag rjixipas if ra

lepcp SiSacTKCov ras 8e vvKTas

i^epxop-GPOs TjiXi^ero els to opos

TO KaXovfJLevov 'JEXaicov. ^^ kol

TTa? 6 Aao? oapOpi^e, irpos avTov

ev T(S lepca oLKOvetv avTOV.

CHAP. XXII,

JSmZE 8e T] iopTTj t£v

a^vficop, rj Xeyo/JLevrj 7rdcr)(a'

KOL e^rjTovv ol dp-)(tepeLS kol ol

ypafJifxaT6L9, to, ttois .dviXcoaLv

avTOv i^o0ovvTO yap tov Xaov.

EicrrjXOe Se 6 SaTavds els

'lovSav TOV e7nKaXovfj.€vov ^IcrKa-

pL(CTj]v, ovTa 4k TOV dpid/xov tS>v

SdSeKa' * kal direXOoiv avveXa-

Xr](re tols dp-)(Lepev<TL koX toIs

(TTpaT-qyois, to, ttSs avTov irapa-

S<£ avTois. ^ Kol i)(apT]crav, kcu

(TvvedevTo avTco dpyvpiou 8ovvar
^ KCU i^cofjLoXoyrjae, kol e^rjTet

evKaipiau tov irapaSovvai avTOv

avTols aTcp o)(Xov.

REVISED VERSION,

fore, and pray always, that ye
may be "counted worthy to

escape all these things which

"will come to pass, and to stand

before the Son of man. Now 37

in the day-time he was teach-

ing in the temple ; and at night

he went out, and lodged in the

mount, called the mount of

Olives. And all the people 38

came early in the morning to

him in the temple to hear
him.

CHAP. XXII.

Now the feast of unleavened i

bread, "called the passbver,

"drew near. And the chief 2

priests and scribes sought how
they might kill him ; for they

feared the people. ''And 'Sa- 3

tan entered into Judas surnam-

ed Iscariot, ""who was of the

number of the twelve. And he i

'went, and 'talked with the

chief priests and captains, how

he ^might deliver him up to

them. And they were glad, 5

and ''agreed to give him mon-

ey. And 'he consented, and 6

sought opportunity Ho deliver

him up to them in the absence

" " counted ; " y.arateco&'^Ts. This is an ordinary rendering

of the Greelc verb, in the E. V.

* " Tvill come to pass ;" ra ^ellovra yivBod'tti. As this pas-

sage is susceptible of another reading, it should be placed in the

margin, thus, " or, ' about to come to pass.'

"

» " called the passover." This arrangement, ivhile it makes no

difference in the thought, is more familiar and perspicuous than

that of the E. V., which (after Tyndale) follows the order of the

Greek. So Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick.

" drew near ;
" iyyitc. " Drew near " is adopted for the sake

of euphony. So Scarlett, Penn, Murdock {" was drawing near ").

" "And ; " Si. Angus, Penn, Sawyer. " Then " is so gener-

ally an adverb of time in our language, that it can not be used as

the representative of Se, except in cases where the adjuncts show

that it is merely continuative.

* " Satan entered." This sentence should not be inverted.

Thelwall, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Sawyer.

^ " who was :
" ovra. Our idiom demands the finite verb here.

So Angus, Scarlett, Norton,- Camp.
• " went ;

" aTtslQ'ciiv. Kendrick, Scarlett, Sharpe, Wesley,

Angus, Wakef., Norton. " To go one's way " is obsolete. The

preposition in a.7tkqY,ojji.ai, often seems to have no particular signi-

flcahce, which can be properly noticed in English. We can, how-

ever, say, " went away," or " departed." It is deemed unnecessary

to employ either of these expressions here.

' " talked with ;
" avveldli]ae. Sharpe, Wesley, Wakefield,

Thelw., M. 'i'his rendering is literal, simple, and in keeping with

the style of the narrative. " To commune with " is obsolete.

* " might deliver—up ; " na^aScp. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

'' " agreed ; " awsd-evro. Wesl., Kend., Ang., Scarl., Sharpe,

Penn, AVakef., Camp., Sawyer, Thelw., M., Eob. (Lex., in verba).

' " he consented
;
" i^eo/ioXoyijas. Kend., M. De Wette, " er

willigte ein ; " S. Fr., " il consentit
;

" Iber., " consintio."

' " to deliver—up ; " TtuQaSovvai, See ch. 9 : 44, note.
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7 Then came the day of un-

leavened bread, when the passo-

ver must be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and John,

saying. Go and prepare us the

passover, tiiat we may eat.

9 And they said unto him,

Where wilt thou that we pre-

pare ?

10 And he said unto them, Be-

hold, when ye are entered into

the city, there shall a man meet

3'ou, bearing a pitcher of water

;

follow him into the hou.-^e where
he entereth in.

11 And ye shall say unto the
good man of the house. The Mas-
ter saith unto thee, Where is the

guest-chamber, where I shall eat

the passover with my disciples ?

12 And he shall shew 3'ou a

large upper room furnished : there

raake ready.

13 And they went and found
as he had said unto them : and
they made ready tlie passover.

GBEEK TEXT.

^ 'SXde 8e 77 rjjxepa twv a^v-

fjLCov, iv
fj

eSet, dveaOuL to Tracr^a"

^ Koi airecrTeiXe IJerpou /cat 'Ico-

avvTjv, gIttcov, IIopev0evT€9 iroi-

/xdarare rifuj/ to Traa^a, 'iva

(f)a.ycofj.e]/.
^ 01 8e eiTrov avTco,

IIov OeXeis iToifxd(ra}fji.ei> ; ^^ 'O

8e e'lTreu avTols, I8ov, a,a-eX9ov-

Tonv vp.5)V ety ttjv ttoXlv, avvav
T-qcru vfilv avdpa>Tros Kepap-iov

vSaTOs fiaaTU^cov OLKoXovQ-qaaTe

avrco elf T-r]v oiKiav oh etaTropeue-

Tur ^^ Kcu ipsLTe tS oiKoSeairoTrj

Trjs olKias, A-eyet croi o SidaaKa-

XOS, IJOV icTTL TO KUTuXvpU,

OTTOV TO Tracr^a fxeTa tS>v p-aQr]-

T<x>v [xov (pdyco; ^ KaKelvos

vp.lv Bei^ei OLvayeov fxeya icrTpco-

ixiuov eKel eTOifMacraTe. ^ 'AttsX-

BouTef 8e eupov Kadcos etprjKeu

avTois' KCU rjToifxao-av to Trao'^a.

REVISED VERSION.

of the crowd. "Now the day 7

of unleavened ibread came, "in

which the passover must be

killed. And he sent Peter and 8

John, saying, Go, and prepare

the passover "for us, that we
may eat "it. And they said to 9

him. Where wilt thou that ""we

shall prepare '>it? And he said lo

to them. Behold, ""as ye enter

into the city, a man bearing a

pitcher of water 'will meet

you ; follow him into the house

where «he entereth. And ye ii

shall say to "the master of the

house, The Teacher saith to

thee, Where is the guest-cham-

ber, where I may cat tlie pas-

sover with my disciples ? And 12

he will show you a large

upper room furnished : there

"prepare "it. And they went 13

forth, and found ^things 'even

as he had said to them : and
'they prepared the passover.

* " Now ; " Si. Kend., M., Wakef., Oamp., Angus.

' " bread came." The natural order of these words is properly

retained by Kend., M., Angus, Dick., Camp., Wakef., Penn,

"Wesley, Scarlett, Sawyer.

"' " in which ; " sv i. Thorn., Scarlett, Sharpe, Wakefield,

Camp., Thelwall, M. In the parallel, Mark 14 : 12, the adverb

ore (" when ") occurs.

° " for us ; " ^fcTv. Perspicuity demands " for us," as the

equivalent of this dative. It should, according to our tmus

loqucndi, follow the noun (" passover "). .

" it." This supplement is demanded here. "Without it, the

sentence is imperfect and harsh. So Kend., Scarlett, Wesley,

Penn, Camp., Dick. Dan., " det
;

" De Wette, " es ; " S. Fr.,

" la
;
" Iber., [" lo "]

.

P " we shall prepare ; " izoifiaacofisv. The aor. subj. is very

frequently rendered by the fat. ind., in the E. V. See ch. 12 : 45,

note. As an alternative rendering of the sentence, " Where dost

thou wish us to prepare it ?
"

1 " it." See note 0.

' " as ye enter ; " tlasXS'ovrcov vfiav. Kend., M. Sawyer.

" " will meet ;
" awavrfiasi. This order is adopted by Kend.,

Scarlett, Sharpe, Wesley, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick.,

Sawyer.

' "he entereth;" ElaTto^evErat. The word "in" (oftheE."V.)

is a superfluous addition to this verb. Omitted by Kend., Angus,

Dick., Camp., Wakef., Penn, Sharpe, Scarlett, M.

" " the master of the house
;
" tcT alxoSsoTtoTrj. See ch. 12 : 39,

note.

'' "prepare;" krotfidaaxe. See note p. So (E. Y.), v. 8, 9.

The rendering should be uniform.

" " it 7 " See note ,0.

== " things." This supplement is taken from the Revision of

Mark (14 : 16). The following note is copied from that passage:

"Things. This supplement is inserted because the sentence is

imperfect if ' found ' has no object. In writing or conversation,

we never omit the object of this verb. The thought presented

by the text is that the disciples found all which Christ had

declared would occur, to be as he had said—they found ' the

man,' ' the guest-chamber,' etc. Beza has introduced a supple-

ment here, ' invenerunt omnia prout dixerat eis ; ' S. Fr., ' ils

trouverent les choses comme il leur avait dit.'

"

y " even as ;
" xa&cds. So (E. "V.) ch. 11 : 6. Luke 1:2;

19 : 32. John 12 : 50 ; 15 : 10. Rom. 1 : 28, etc. This parti-

cle is used for the classic xa&a {y.ad-' a), defined by Liddell

" according as," "just as."

" they prepared ; " firoiftaaav. See note v.
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li And when the hour was

come, he sat down, and the twelve

apostles with him.

15 And he said unto them,

"With desire I have desired to

eat this passover with you before

I suffer.

16 For I say unto you, I will

not any more eat thereof, until

it be fulfilled in the kingdom of

God.

17 And he took the cup, and

gave thanks, and said, Take this,

and divide it among j'ourselves.

18 For I say unto you, I will

not drink of the fruit of the vine,

until the kingdom of God shall

come.

19 And he took bread, and

gave thanks, and brake it, and

gave unto them, saying, 'This is

my body which is given for you :

this do in remembrance of me.

20 Likewise also the cup after

supper, saying. This cup is the

new testament in my blood, which

is shed for you.

21 But behold, the hand of him

GREEK TEXT.

Kai ore eyevero rj capa,

aveTrecre, Koi ol ScoSeKa mroaro-

XoL avv avTco. kcu elire wpos

avTOVs; 'JETnOvfxia iTreBv/MTjaa

TOVTO TO Traarya. (^ayuv iJ-^6'

vixcav, irpo rod fie iraOelv Ae'-

ya> yap v/uv, otc ovKeri ov /jltj

(j)ciyco e^ avrov, eoos otov ttXt}'

pa>6fj iv T^ fiaariXeia rod Oeov.
^^ Kcu Se^d/xevos 7roTypioi>, ev-

^apLCTTTjcras ehre^ Aafiere tovto,

Kot SiafjLeptcraTe iavTois' Xiyco

yap vp.lv, OTL ov p.r) irlco oltto tov

y€vvrjp.aTos ryjs apTviXov, ecoy

OTOV Tj fiaaiXeia tov 0eov ^XOy.

KaX Xa^tov apTov, €v-)(apL(TTrj-

aas €KXaare, Kou eScoKev avTols,

Xeycov, TovTO ecTTi to awpa p.ov,

TO iirep vpcov BiBop-evov tovto

TTOteLTe el? ttjv efxrjv avap.vr)cnv.

^fiaavTcos kcu to iroT-qpiov

peTa TO Benrprjaai, Xeycov, Tovto

TO TTOTrjpLOV, Tj KaiVT] 8[.ad7]Kr} eV

Ta atp,aTL p.ov, to virep vp.6iv

eK^vvofxevov. IlXrjv ISov, -f]

REVISED VERSION.

And when the hour 'came, ""he 14

lay down at table, and the twelve

apostles with him. And he 15

said to tliem, =1 have earnestly

longed to eat this passover

with you, before I suffer j"" for 16

I say to you, 'I shall eat of it

fno more, till ^it shall be ful-

filled in the kingdom of God.

And he took ""a cup, and 'when 17

he had given thanks, he said,

Take this, and divide it among

yourselves ;' for I say to you, 18

"I shall not drink of the fruit

of the vine till the kingdom of

God shall come. And he took 19

bread, and gave thanks, and

broke it, and gave to them,

saying, This is my body which

is given for you : do this in

remembrance of me. "Thus also 20

the eup after supper, saying.

This cup. is the new "covenant

in my blood, which is slied for

you. But, behold, the hand of 21

» " came ; " iyivaro. Kendrick. The use of " to be " as tlie

auxiliary with intransitive verbs has been noticed as a violation

of our idiom in the note on ch. 4 : 34. Norton, Dick., and

Sawyer render the verb " arrived."

'' " he lay down at table ;" aveneae. See ch. 11 : 37, note.

"^ " I have earnestly longed ; " 'Emd-vftlci tTted-i/irjaa. Camp.

("Much have I longed"). See ch. 15 : 16, note. The idiomatic

expression of the text is in most cases emphatic, as in Hebrew.

Angus rendered, " Earnestly have I desired ; " Sawyer, " I have

greatly desired ; " Norton, Penn, "Wakefield, Scarlett, " I have

earnestly desired."

* The punctuation of the text is followed by placing a semi-

colon after " suffer," Greek Tta&sXv' The connection of the two

clauses demands this point rather than a period. So Sawyer,

Dick., Camp., Penn, Sharpe, Thom.

• " I shall eat ;

" jsaj/w. Kend., Norton, Sharpe, Thomson.

Aorist with signification of fut. indicative. See ch. 12 : 45, note.

The auxiliary " will " is improper, as in this construction it would

imply determination.

' " no more ;

" omirc ov /uij. So parallel (B, V.) Mark 14 : 25.

Ov fiij gives intensity to the expression. Bob. (Lex., oixdre)

In point of euphony, " no more " far excels " any more."

^ " it shall be fulfilled ; " Tihj^co&fi. See note e. The use of

" be " as a principal verb (E. "V.) is obsolete. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

" Shall be " is the rendering of Thom.

" a cup ; " TioTij^tov. Sharpe, Thom., "Wakefield, Norton,

Camp., Dick., Kend. JJottiqiov is anarthrous here, though not

so in the parallel, Mark 14 : .23. >«

' " when he had given thanks
;
" ^xaQiaxriaas. So in parallel

(E. V.) Mark 14 : 23.

1 After " yourselves " a semicolon is used for the reason

assigned in note d. Here the text has iavxoXs' So Scarlett,

Penn, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., Sawyer. Several copies

of the Common Version now before me, printed at Oxford and

Edinburgh, have a colon after " yourselves."

k "I shall—drink ; " sr/w (aor. subj.). See note e. Compare

U&r;, at close of this verse, E. V., " shall come."

1 " Thus ; " 'QaavTois. Kend.

" " covenant ;
" Sta9^yri. Sharpe, Thomson, Scarlett, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, Dick., Kend., Sawyer, Angus, Bd., Bob. (Lex-i

in verba).
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that betrayeth me ii with me on

the table.

22 And ti-uly the Son of man
goetli as it was determined : but

yfo unto that man by whom he is

betrayed I

23 And they began to inquire

among themselves, wliich of them
it was that should do this thing.

24 And there was also a strife

among them, which of them should

be accounted the greatest.

25 And he said unto them, The
kings of the Gentiles exercise lord-

ship over them ; and they that ex-

ercise authority upon them are
called benefactors.

26 But ye shall not be so : but
he that is greatest among you, let

him be as the younger ; and he
that is chief, as he that doth
serve.

27 For whether is greater, he
that.sitteth at meat, or he that

serveth ? w not he that sitteth at

meat ? but I am among you as he
that serveth.

28 Ye are they which have
continued with me in my tempta-

tions.

GKEEK TEXT.

X^ip Tdv irapa8i8ovT09 fie fier

€fj,ov eTTi TTf]S Tp(t.7r€^r)s. Kai

6 p-kv VLos Tou di/dpcoTtOv iropeve'

Tat kCcTo, TO aypio-pevbv TrXr]v

y)vciu Tcp avOpaTTw e/cetW, 8i oh

Trapadidotoci. ^^ Kou. avrol -tjp-

^avTO crv^irjTfdU irpos eavrovs,

TO, TLS apa e'lrj i^ avrav 6 tovto

p.eXXa)V TTpaaaeLU. 'Eyivero

8e KOU (j)iXov€LKLa ev avrols, to,

TLS avT&v B0K6L eivai pet^cov.

^^ 6 Se direv avTols, 01 ^ao-tAely

ToJu e6vU)v Kvpievdvatv avT&v,

Kol ol i^ovcrid^ovTes amcov ev-

epyeTai KokovvTai. ^^ vpets 5e

oV)l ovTws' clXX pei^cov iv

vplv yiveardai as 6 veooTepos' kol

6 rjyovp.evos cos 6 BiaKovav.

^ TLS ydp pLel^cou, 6 dvaKelpievos,

T] 6 8LaKoviovj ov)(i. 6 duaKelp-e-

vos; e/CB 5e elp-L iu p-io-co vp.wv

as 6 8iaKouwv. ^^ 'YpHs 86

ea-Te ol 8Lapep.ev7]KOTes p.eT ip.ov

REVISED VEBSION,

him, "who delivereth me up, is

with me on the table. And the 22

Son of man "indeed rdeparteth

as it was determined ;
but woe

to that man through whom he

"is delivered up ! And they 23

began to inquire among them-

selves, which of them 'it could

be, "who was about to do 'this.

And there was also a strife 24

among them, which of them

"would be accounted the great-

est. And he said to them, The 25

kings 'of the nations "exercise

dominion over them, and those

who exercise authority over

them are called benefactors. 26

But ye shall not be so ; but 'let

the greatest among you become

as ^the youngest, and 'the ruler

as "the servant. For ""who is 27

greater, he who reclineth ai

table, or he who serveth ? is not

he 'who reclineth at table ? but

I am among you as he who
serveth. Ye are those who 28

have continued with me in my

" " who delivereth—up ; " na^aSiSovzos- See ch. 9 : 44,

note.

" " indeed ; " fiiv. This is the proper location of " indeed,"

as it modifies the verb " departeth." So it is rendered arid

placed by Kend., M., Angus, "VVakef., Dick., Thelwall, M.

'" departeth ; " jto^aiexat. So Eob. (Lex., in verho): "To
pass on, go away, to depart." See cL. 17 : 19, note.

' " is delivered up !
" Tta^aSiSovrai. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

' " it could be ;

" a^a ei'r;. This form of the Eiig. verb agrees

•with our idiom. Camp., Dick., Penn.

" " who was about to ; " —/leUcav. The Ordinary sense of

fieUo) indicating that something is on the point of being done, or

taking place, is deemed most accurate. So Kend., Sawyer, Nor-

ton, Penn, Scarlett, M. See ch. 7 : 2, and 9 : 31, notes.

' " this ;
" TOVTO. " Thing " (E. "V.) is superfluous after " this."

It is dropped by Sbarpe, Eend., "Wesley, "Wakef., Norton, Camp.,

Sawyer, Dick., Thelwall.

" " would be accounted ; " Soxsr etvat. According to present

usage, " would " is substituted for " .should." The latter term often

presents the idea of duty, or obligation, and is ambiguous in a

construction like this.

' " of the natiofis j " tmv i&ixsv. Eend., Sawyerr-Dickiflsofl,

Campbell. Comparing vv. 29, 30, it will be seen that the

reference is to the kings or rulers of all nations, the kings of this

world.

" "exercise dominion;" xv^isvovatv. In the parallel, Mark

10 : 42, the verb is Compounded with xaTo, intensive, xtxTaxv^iei-

ovaiv, rendered in the Revision " lord it over." In the case

before us, where the verb is simple, the above form is deemed

most accurate.

^ " let the gi-eatest among you become ;

" 6 /lei^cov iv iftiv

YBVidd'o}. Kendrick. The verb is also rendered " become," by

Wakef., M., Thelwall.

y " the youngest ;

" o vecoze^os. The comparative is here

used for the superlative, as is 6 fiei^eov, in the first clause of the

sentence. So Kend. Matt. 11 : 11, 6—fux^ors^os (E. V.), " he

that is least." See Luke 7 : 28, note.

• " the ruler ; " o ^yov/uevos. Kend., M. Alternative, " he

who ruleth." S. Fr., " celui qui goveme."

» "the servant;" 6 SiaxovcSv. Kend., M. Alternative, "he

who serveth." S. Fr., " celui qui sert."

• " who ; " t/s. " Whether " is obsolete.

« "who reclineth at table?" 6 avaxEifievot (bis). See ch,

7 :.49,note.
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14 And when the hour was

come, he gat down, and the twelve

apostles with him.

15 And he said unto them.

With desire I have desired to

eat this passover with you before

I suffer.

16 For I say unto you, I will

not any more eat thereof, until

it be fulfilled in the kingdom of

God.

17 And he took the cup, and

gave thanks, and said. Take this,

and divide it among yourselves.

18 For I say unto you, I will

not drink of the fruit of the vine,

until the kingdom of God shall

come.

19 And he took bread, and

gave thanks, and brake if, and

gave unto them, saying, ^This is

my body which is given for you ;

this do in remembrance of me.

20 Likewise also the cup after

supper, saying, This cup is the

new testament in my blood, which

is shed for you.

21 But behold, the hand of him

CfRBEK TEXT.

Kal ore iyevero 97 a>pa,

aveTreore, /cat pi ScoSeKa airoaTo-

u

15
Aoi (TW avT(S, '" Kai etwe tt/jop

avTOV^p 'JETTidviJiia, i7re6vfJLr]aa

rovTO TO Tracrxa ^ayeiu fieO'

vficoy, irpo Tov fte iraOiiv Ae-

yoi yap vjuv, on ovkctc ov firj

(f)oiyco i^ avTQV, eo)? otov ttXt]-

pco6fj €1/ Trj^aaiXeia tov Oeov.
^^ Kai Se^d/Jieuos: Trorrjpiov, ev-

^apiaTiqa-ay eirre,' Aal3eTe tovto,

Kal SiafxepLO-are iavrols' ^^ Xeyco

yap vfuv, OTC ov p,r] ttuo awo tov

yevvriiiaTOs ttJs afiir^Xov, «of

otov rj ^aariXeia TOV Oeov tXBrj.

^^ Kal Xa^atv apTOV, evyapicrT-q-

cras eKXacre, Kal eScoKev avTOLs,

Xeycav, Tovto €cm to crwfia fiov,

TO vTep vfxav diSofievoi/' tovto

iroieiTe els Trjy ep.rjv ava,[xur]ari.v.

"^^ 'QaravTcos Kal to iroTrjpiov

p-eTaTo SenrvjjcraL, Xeycoy, Tovto

TO TroTrjpiov, tj Kaivrj BLaOrjKTj ev

Tco atp.aTL fiov, to virep vfiav

eK')(yv6p.evov. HXrjv l8ov, rj

BEVISED VERSION.

A.nd when the houi- 'oame,, 'he 14

lay down at tdbk, and the twelve

apostles with him. And he 15

said to them, 'I have earnestly

longed to eat this passpver

with, yoii, before I suffer j* for le

I say to you, 'I shall eat of it

^no more, till ^it shall be ful-

filled in the kingdom of God.

And he. took ""a cup, and 'when n
he had given thanks, he; said,

Take this, and divide it among

yourselves;' for I Say to you, 18

"I shall not drink pf the fruit

of the vine till the kingdom of

God shall come. And he took 19

bread, and gave thanks, and

broke ii, and gave to them,

saying. This is my body which

is given for you : do this in.

remembrance of me. 'Thus also 20

the cup after supper, saying,

This cup. is the new "covenant

in my blood, which is shed for

you. But, behold, the hand of 21

• " came ; " iyevero. Kendrick. The use of " to be " as the

auxiliary with intransitive verbs has been noticed as a violation

of our idiom in the note on ch. 4 : 34. Norton, Dick., and

Sawyer render the verb " arrived."

' " he lay down at table
;
" apssiBoe. See ch. IX : 37, note.

° " I have earnestly longed ;

'•" '£md^/ilci iTted-ifirjoa: Camp.
(" Much have I longed."). See ch. 15 : 16, note. The idiomatic

egression of the text is in most cases emphatic, as in Hebrew.

Angus rendered, " Earnestly have I desired ; " Sawyer, " I have

greatly desired
;

" Norton, Penn, "Wakefield, Scarlett, " I have

earnestly desired."

• The punctuation of the text is followed by placing a semi-

colon after " suffer," Greek ita&exv The connection of the two

clauses demands this point rather than a period. So Sawyer,

Dick., Camp., Penn, Sharpe, Thorn.

• " I shall eat
;

" yiaya;, Kend., Norton, Sharpe, Thomson.

Aorist with signification of fut. indicative. See ch. 12 : 45, note.

The auxiliary " will" is improper, as in this construction it would

imply determination.

' " no more ;
" ovxh' ov /u^. So paralJel (B, V.) Ms^rk 14 ; 25.

Ov (ir; gives intensity to the expression. Eob. (Lex., ovKlrt)

In point of euphony, " no more " far excels "any more."

^ " it shall be fulfilled ; " Tthi^fad-fj. See note e. The use of

" be " as a principal verb (E. V.) is obsolete. See ch. 4 : 3, note.

" Shall be " is the rendering of Thorn.

' " a cup ; " TtoTTiqiov. Sharpe, Thom., Wakefield, Norton,

Camp., Dick., Kend. Ilov^qiov is anarthrous here, though not

so in the parallel, Mark 14 : .23. X
' " when he had given thanks ;

" ^^a-qifrniaat. So in parallel

(B. V.) Mark 14 : 23.

J After " yourselves " a semicolon is used for the reason

assigned in note d. Here the text has iavxoxr So Scarlett,

Penn, Wakef., Norton, Camp., Dick., Sawyer. Several copies

of the Common Version now before me, printed at Oxford and

Edinburgh, have a colon after "yourselves."

' ".I shall—drink;" niea (aor. subj.). See note e. Compare

iX&i;, at close of this verse, E. V., " shall come."

' " Thus ;
" 'S2mvrfog. Kend.

» 'I covenant
;

" Sta&^xij. Sharpe, Thomspn, Scarlett, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, Dick., Kend., Sawyer, Angus, M,, Bob. (I«x./

in verba).

t/. 1c.

..> i'-l/V'K^t ij H-UdV-
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that betrayeth me is -with me on

the table.

22 And truly the Son of man
goeth as it was determined : but

vfo unto that man by whom he is

betrayed!
23 And they began to inquire

among themselves, which of them
it was that should do this thing.

24 And there was also a strife

among them, which of them should

be accounted the greatest.

25 And he said unto them. The
kings of the Gentiles exercise lord-

ship over them; and they that ex-

ercise authority upOn them ai'e

called benefactors.

26 But ye shall not he so : but
he that is greatest among you, let

him be as the younger ; and he
that is chief, as he that doth

serve.

27 For whether is greater, he
that .sitteth at meat, or he that

serveth ? is not he that sitteth at

meat? but I am among you as he
that serveth.

28 Ye are they which have
continued with me in my tempta-

tions.

GSEEK TEXT.

)(elp rod ftapaSiSovtos fie (jut

i/jLOV eVt 'ti]$ rpOLTti^-qs. ^^ kou

6 fieu vlhs Tov avOpOiitov Tropeve-

tai KUta, TO aptcrfMevdv ttXtjv

'ovcu red avdpaTrm iKelva, 8l oh

TrdcpaSldorai. ^^ Kal avtol ^p-

^avto o-v^i]Tiiu irphs lavtovs,

TO, tis apa e'lrj i^ avrSv 6 toVto

p-ekXcov TTpoccro-eiV. 'JSyeveTO

Se Kal (f)iXouetKi6i, eu avTols, to,

Tis avT&v SoKel eipai pLci^cov.

^^ b Be ehtev avrols, 01 fiacriXeh

T&v iOv&v Kvpcevova-Lu avTau,

Kill ol e^ovcrici^OPtes avrmv ev-

epyerat KaXovi/Tai. ^® u/^ety 8e

ovjl ovTCDS' ttAA' 6 piei^cov iu

Vfui> yeu^adco ®y 6 vecoTepos' Koi

6 r]yovp.evos a)S 6 SiaKOUoiu.

TL9 yap p.€i(^cov, o avUKeLpevoSi

Tj b dtaKovtdu; ov)(l b avaKelpe-

vosi eym 8e elpi eV pe&a> vpiov

as b 8taKOi>cou, ^^ "JTpe'is 8e

icTTC ol 8capepepr]K0t€s per ipov

EEVrSED VEESION,

him, "who delivereth me up, is

with me on the table. And the 22

Son of man -indeed Pdeparteth

as it was determined ; but WOe,

to that man through whom he

'is delivered up 1 And they 23

began to inquire among them-

selves, which of them 'it could

be, 'who was about to do 'this.

And there was also a strife H
among them, which of them

"would be accounted the great-

est. And he said to them. The 25

Icings *of the nations "exercise

dominion over them, and those

who exercise authority over

them are called benefactors. 26

But ye shall not be so ; but 'let

the greatest among you become

as ''the youngest, and »the ruler

as 'the servant. For 'who is 27

greater, he who reclineth at

table, or he who serveth ? is not

he 'who reclineth at table ? but

I am among you as he who
serveth. Ye are those who 28

have continued with me in my

" " who delivereth—up ; " na^aScSovros. See ch. 9 : 44,

note.

° " indeed ; " fcev. This is the proper location of " indeed,"

as it modifies the verb " departeth." So it is rendered arid

placed by Kend., M., Angus, TVakef., Dick., Thelwall, M.

> "departeth;" Tto^eierac. So Kob. (Lex., in lierbo) : "To

•pass on, go atoay, to depart." See Ch. 17 : 19, note.

' " is delivered up ! " naqaSiSovrai. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

" it could be ;
" a^a eXr;. This form of the Eng. verb agrees

with our idiom. Camp., Dick., Penn.

' "who was about to;" S^^fiellcov. The ordinary sense of

pelXm indicating that something is on the point of being done,'or

taking place, is deemed most accurate. So Kend., Sawyer, Nor-

ton, Penn, Scarlett, M. See ch. 7 : 2, and 9 : 31, notes.

« " this
; " rovto. " Thing " (E. V.) is superfluous after " this."

It is dropped by Sharpe, Eend., -Wesley, Wakef., -Norton, Camp.,

Sawyer, Dick,, Thelwall.

"» " would be accounted ; " Sonet dvai. According to present

usage, " would " is substituted for " should." The latter term often

presents the idea of duty, or obligation, and is ambiguous in a

construction like this.

^ "of theaatioflsi" ^mv i&ptSv. Eend.,-Sa'«yerrI>iekiiison,

Campbell. Comparing vv. 29, 30, it will be seen that the

reference is to the kings or rulers of all nations, the kings of this

wmid.

"" "exercise dominion;" tev^teiovaiv. In the parallel, 'Mark

10 : 42, the verb is Compounded with Hata intitisive, xataav^iev'

ovCTw, rendered in the Eevision "lord it over." In the case

before us, where the verb is simple, the above form is deemed

most accurate.

» "let the greatest among you become;" d fcei^tof Iv vfizv

ykviad'co. Kendrick. The verb is also rendered " become," by

Wakef., M., Thelwall.

y " the youngest ;
" o vscorc^os. The comparative is here

used for the superlative, as is 6 fiei^cov, in the first clause of the

sentence. So Kend. Matt. 11 : 11, 6—fiix^otc^os (E. V.), " he

that is least." See Luke 7 : 28, note.

« " the ruler ; " 6 fiyovfiBvos. Kend., M. Alternative, " he

who ruleth." S. Fr., " celui qui governe."

» " the servant
;
" o Sicatovrnv. Kend., M. Alternative, " he

who serveth." S. Fr., " celui qni sert."

1" " who ; " Tj's. " Whether " is obsolete.

• "who reclineth M table 7" 6 avaxeifttvoi (bis). See cfa.

7 r;49rii6te.
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29 And I appoint unto you a

kingdom, as my Father hath ap-

pointed unto me

;

30 That ye may eat and drink

at my table in my kingdom, and

sit on thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel.

31 And the Lord said, Simon,

Simon, behold, Satan hath desired

to have you, that he may sift you

as -wheat

:

32 But I have prayed for thee,

that thy faith fail not : and wlien

thou art converted, strengthen thy

brethren.

33 And he said unto him, Lord,

I am ready to go with thee, both

into prison, and to death.

34 And he said, I tell thee, Pe-

ter, the cock shall not crow this

day, before that thou shalt thrice

deny that thou knowest me.

35 And he saith unto them,

When I sent you without purse,

and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye

any thing? And they said, No-

thing.

36 Then said he unto them.

But now, he that hath a purse,

let him take it, and likewise his

scrip : and he that hath no sword.

GREEK TEXT.

61/ T0L9 TretpacTfiois fiov Kayco

SiaTLde/xat vfiiv, KaOcos BuOero

fioL 6 iraTTjp fJ.ov, fiacnXecavy

lua ia-OlrjTe koll Trivrjre eirl

TTJs Tpa7r4^r}9 fxov iv rfj jSacri-'

Ae/a fxov, kcu KaOlcnjcrde ciri

Qpovcov, KpLVOvres ras dcoBeKu

(j)vXas' Tov 'Icrpa-qX. ^^ JEbre 81

6 Kvpios, Stp.cou, Si/xcov, ISov,

6 Saravas l^rjTrjaaTO Vfxa.9, tov

(TLVLaaai ws rov (tItov ^ eyco

Se iSirjOrjv irepl crov, Iva p,T]

(KXeLTTT] Tj irLCTTLS (TOV KOU (TV

wore iirtaTpeylras (TT-qpL^ov rovs

a.8eX(f)ov9 (TOV. ^^ '0 8e ehrev

avTcS Kvpie, p-era crov troip-os

eifjt.1 Kol elf ^vXaKrjv /cat el? da-

varov popevecrdou. ^^ ' 8e eiire,

Aeyco cToi, Ilerpe, ov p.7j (j)covri-

creL (Trjfiepov dXeKTcop, wplv rj

Tpis anrapvYjarrj p,r] €l8evat p.e.

KaX eiirev avrols, "Ore care-

(TreiXa Vfid^ drep fiaXavriov K(n

TTTjpas KOU V7ro8rjp.aTO)u, p.iq tlvos

vcrT€pr]craTe ; 01 Se evTTOv, Ov-

8evo9. ^^ JEhrev ovv avrols,

'AXXa vvv 'iy(a)v ^aXdvTLOv

dpaT(o, opLoicas koX 7rrjpot.v kou 6

REVISED VERSION.

"trials.
' And I appoint a king- 29

dom 'for you, as my Father

appointed for me ; that ye

may eat and drink at my table 30

in my kingdom, and sit on

thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel. And. the Lord 31

said, Simon, Simon, behold, Sa-

tan Hiath asked for you, that

he may sift you as wheat ; but 32

I have prayed for thee, that thy

faith ^may not fail ; and when

thou 'hast turned, strengthen

thy brethren. And he said to 33

him. Lord, I am ready to go

with fliee, both 'to prison and

to death. And he said, I tell 34

thee, Peter, the cock will not

crow ^to-day, before thou wilt

thrice deny that tliou knowest

me. And he said to them, 35

When I sent you out without

purse, and 'bag, and shoes, 'did

ye lack any thing? And they

said. Nothing. Then said he 36

to them, But now, he who hath

a purse, let him take it, and

likewise ""a bag ; and he who

* " trials ; " nsi^aofiozs. See cli. 4 : 2, and 8 : 13, notes

Sharpe, Thora., Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Kend., M.

« " for you ;

" vfcZv. Penn, Norton (" for each of yon "), Gray

(on Angus). " For" more clearly expresses the idea of the dat.

commodi than " unto," or " to." So in the closing member of the

sentence (fioi). This arrangement is deemed more accordant

with our usual mode of speaking, than that of the E. V.

' " hath asked for ; " i^Tjrijaaro. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : " In

N. Test, to ask or demand for oneself, c. ace. Luke 22 : 31."

Bretsch. : "Rogo, postido, ut mihi tradatur."

^ " may not fail
;

" /u^ ixhiitfi. Scarlett. The auxiliary may
is employed by Thorn., Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, Dick.

i" " hast turned ; " eTtiar^itpas. Eob. (Lex., in verba) : " In

mid. to tiirn one'self upon or towards, i. e., io turn towards or unto,

to return." Compare Isa. 55 : 1, y\)^ iris'i is-i-n suji a'lai

fTini-JjX 3B3"''! ^'j^nb^jng. Septuag., anohnho 6 aas^r,s rug

oSovs avrov xal av^Q civo/ioi ras (lovlas avrov xa'i iTCiar^agirj-. I

Tco ItcI xiqiov. Iber., " cuando te vuelvas [a mi] ; " Thomson,

Camp., and Kendrick, " hast recovered thyself
;

" "Wakef. and

Sharpe, " hast turned again ; " Norton, " when you return."

' " to prison
; " bU <fvlmir{f. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

Wesley, Penn, M. The preposition has the same force here as in

the next member sh d-a.va.xov (E. V., " to death "). It implies

towards. Bob. (Lex., sis).

' " to-day ; " aijfcs^op. Kendrick, Norton, Camp., Sawyer.

Belg., " heden ; " De Wette, " heute
;
" S. Pr., " aujourd'hui

;

"

Iber., "hoi."

^ " hug ; " Ttij^as. See ch. 9 : 3, note.

' " did ye lack ; " iaze^jjaare. This form of the Eng. verb

agrees with our present mode of speaking.

" " a bag ;" nriqav. M. As the noun is anarthrous, this is

the proper rendering. So palavriov, to which TtriQav is coupled

by y.ai, is correctly rendered (E. V.) " a purse." The indefinite

article is employed by Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Sawyer.
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let him sell his garmeat, and buy-

one.

37 For I say unto you, that

this that is -written must yet be

accomplished in me, And he was
reckoned among the transgress-

ors : for the things concerning

me have an end.

38 And they said. Lord, be-

hold, here are two swords. And
he said unto them. It is enough.

39 And he came out, and went,

as he was wont, to the mount of

Olives ; and his disciples also fol-

lowed him.

40 And when he was at -the

place, Jie said unto them. Pray
that ye enter not into temptation.

41 And he was withdrawn

from them about a stone's cast,

and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, if thou be

willing, remove this cup from me

:

nevertheless, not my will, but

thine, be done.

43 And there appeared an

angel unto him from heaven,

strengthening him.

44 And being in an agony, he

GREEK TBZT.

\}.r) tyfuv TTcoAijcrarco to \}xariov

avTov, Koi ayopacraTco jxa^aipav.

^^ Xiyco yap vfuu, on en-Tovro

TO yeypafJL/iei/oi^ del TcXecrffrjuai,

ev e/xo\, TO, JCal fieTa avofxcciv

ikoyi<rdr}' Koi yap ra Trept ifxov

re'Aos" e^ei. ^^ 01 Se ehrov, Kv-
pce, ISov, pLa^aipai d>Be 8vo. O
Se uirev avTois, iKavov icrTt.

^^ KAI e^eXOcov iiropevOrj

Kara to kOos el? to opos tcov

'JSAaicov rjKoXovBrjarav Se avra

Kal 01 paOrjTal avTov. yei/o-

fievos Se eVi tov tottov, eiirev

avToh, IIpo(T€V)(ca-de firj eicreA-

delv els ireipacrpiov. Kca av-

Tos carea-iTaaOri an avToov axrei

Xidov ^oXtjv, Kal 6eis Ta yovara

7rpoo~f]V)(eTO, "^ Xiycov, IlaTep,

el iSovXet TrapeueyKHu to ttott;-

pLov TOVTO air e'/xou' ttXtjv jxt]

to drjXejxa /jlov, dXXa to aov

yevecrOco. ^^ '
>Q(j)0rj 8e avT<S

ayyeXos air ovpavov evio~)(ya)V

avTov. Kal yevofxevos iu dyco-

I REVISED VERSION.

"hath none, let him sell his gar-

ment, and buy ""a sword. For 37

I say to you, that this which is

written must yet be accom-.

plished in me. And "he was

numbered 'with transgressors

;

for the things concerning me
have an end. And they said 38

to him, Lord, behold, here are

two swords. And he said to

them. It is enough. And 'go- 39

ing out, he went, 'according to

his custom, to the mount of

Olives ; and his disciples also

followed him. And 'being at 40

the place, he said to them. Pray

ithat ye may not enter into

"trial. And he "withdrew from 41

them about a stone's "throw,

and ^'kneeling down prayed,

saying, Father, if thou ^art 42

willing, remove this cup from

me ; nevertheless, not my will,

but thine be done. And there 43

appeared to him an angel from

heaven, strengthening him. And 44

being in an agony, he prayed

" " hath none ;
" ft^ i-/,mv. Scholefield, M. Norton, "who

hath not." The object of excav is, as the construction shows,

"> "a sword;" fidxat^av. Scholef., Norton. The following

is the note of Scholef. on the sentence nal 6 fcrj s%tov TtmXrjaaxm

—fiaffli^av : " In the prospect of the coming dangers, let him

that hath a purse, take it, viz., to buy a sword -with : and tie thai

hath no purse, let him sell his very garment for the same purpose.

The 6 fir) excop is so manifestly opposed to the preceding 6 t%mv,

that it seems strangely perplexing not to understand the same

object after it. Wiclif followed the right construction ; Tyndale

misled Cranmer and King James' translators."

" " he was numbered ; " iloyh&j}. So parallel (E. V.) Mark
15 : 28, and E. T. of Isa. 53 : 12, where Sept. has Uoyiad'Tj.

Sharpe, Scarlett, Wesley, Penn, Wakef., Angus, M.

P " with transgressors ; " ftsta avofitov. The noun is anarth-

rous. As quoted here and in Mark 15 : 28, there is a deviation

itom the text'of the Sept. (Isa. 53 : 12), which reads iv role

avo/iotg iloyloSti (" he was numbered among the transgressors ").

So Angus, Sawyer, Wakef., Thelwall.

1 " going out
;

" iisX&cav. Kendrick, M., Thelwall {" going

forth").

' " according to his custom ;
" y.ara to 'i&os. Penn, Wakef.,

Sawyer, M.

• " being ; " ysvo/ievog. Thelwall, M.

' " that ye may not enter ; " ftr; siaek&elv. Penn, Wakef.

(" may not come into "), Sawyer. This form of the Eng. verb is

adopted as more usual, more easily enunciated and recollected,

than that of the E. V.

" " trial
;
" TtEt^aaftov. See v. 28, note. Kendrick, Thom.,

Wakef., Norton, Sawyer.

'' " withdrew ; " ajteorrtaafl-E. Kend., Norton, Sawyer. This

aorist passive is used in the sense of the middle, signifying to

draw off oneself, to go away, depart. Eobinson (Lex., in verba).

Scarlett (" retired "). ' See ch. 4 : 34, note.

" " throw ;

" fioXriv. Kend., Thom., Wakef., Norton, Dick.,

Sawyer. Present usage demands " throw."

^ " kneeling down ; " d'els to. yovaxa. Scarlett, Wesley,

Dick., Sawyer, Thelwall.

J " art willing." See ch. 10 : 22, note. This form of the verb

accords with present usage.
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prayed more earnestly : and his

sweat was as it were great drops

of blood falling down to the

ground.

45 And when he rose up from

prayer, and was come to his dis-

ciples, he found them sleeping for

sorrow,

46 And said unto them, Why
sleep ye? rise and pray, lest ye

enter into temptation.

4T And while he yet spake, be-

hold a multitude, and he that was

called Judas, one of the twelve,

went before them, and drew near

unto Jesus to kiss him.

48 But Jesus said unto him,

Judas, betrayest thou the Son of

man with a kiss ?

49 When they which were about

him, saw what would follow, they

said unto him, Lord, shall we
smite with the sword ?

50 And one of them smote the

servant of the high priest, and cut

off his right ear.

51 And Jesus answered and

said, Suffer ye thus far. And he

touched his ear, and healed him.

GBEBK TEXT.

via, iKTeuecrrepov irpocrrjvx^TO.

eyevero Se 6 ISpcos' avrov acre).

Opojx^OL aip.aT09 Kora^aivovTes

eiTL TTjv yqv. JLuL avaaras

airo Trjs Trpocnv^riS) ekOcov irpoi

rovs fiaOrjras avrov, evpev av-

Tovs KOi/JLcofxepovp ocTTo Trjf XvTrrjs,

*^ Kcu ehrev avrols, Tt Kadev-

5ere; avaaravres irpocrev-^ecrde,

tva fxr) elae\6r]re ei? Treipao-fiov.

' JEtl 8e avrov XaXovvros,

l8ov, b)(Xof, Kal 6 Xeyoixevos

IovBa9, els riav ScoSeKa, irpo-

r)p-)(ero avrcov, koll rj'yyLcre ra>

'Irjcrov (j)LXrj(raL avrov. ^^ 6 Se

Irjarovs eiirev avra, 'lovSa, ^l-

XrjixaTC rov vlov rod dvOpairov

irapaSldcos; ^' 'ISovre? 8e ol

TreyOt avrov ro eaopevov eurrov

avrS, KvpL€, et irara^ojxev ev

/xaxaipa; ^^ Kal mdra^ev els

ris e^ avrav rov BovXov rov

dp-)(L€pecos, Kal d^eiXev avrov ro

oSy ro de^tov. ^^ diroKpiOels Be

6 'lycrovs elirev, 'JEdre ecos rov-

Tov. Kal d'^ap.evos rov mriov

avrov, Idcraro avrov. ^^ Ehre

REVISED VERSION.

more earnestly ; and his sweat

^became "like great drops of

blood 'falling to the ground.

And n-ising up from prayer, 45

he came to ""the disciples, and

found . them sleeping for sor-

row, and he said to them, "Why 46

do ye sleep ? rise and pray

^that ye may not enter into

"trial. And while he was yet 47

speaking, behold, a crowd, and

he who was called Judas, one

of the twelve, went before tliem,

and drew near 'Jesus to kiss

him. But Jesus said to him, 48

Judas, 'dost thou deliver up

the Son of man with a kiss?

And those about him, ^seeing 49

what would follow, said to him,

Lord, shall we smite with the

sword? And one of them so

smote 'the servant of the high

priest, and cut off his right

ear. And Jesus, answering, 51

said, 'Let this sufi&ce. And he

touched his ear, and healed

» " became ; " cyavsro. Kend., Thelwall, M. Vulg., Mont.,

Goschen, " factus est."

» " like
; " caasl. Liddell (Lex.), Thom., Scarlett, Kendrick,

Sawyer, Camp., Wakef., M.

^ " falling ;
" xara/Salpovrss. Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

Dick. As y.ara^aivco ex vi termini signifies " to go down

"

(= to fall, descend), it is improper to use " down" here.

' " rising up ;
" dvaarag. The participial construction of the

text is followed, as exact and perspicuous.

^ " the ; " roils. In the Text. Eecept., avrov is placed after

/ia9t]ras. The reading, however, is not genuine. Avrov is

canceled by Griesb., Lachm., Tischend., Knapp, Theile, Scholz,

Kuinbel, Schott, and bracketed by Tittmann.

• " Why do ye sleep ? " Ti xa&eiSere ; This form of the verb

is adopted as consonant with our ttsus loquendi.

' " that ye may not enter ; " iva /i^ cloil&Tjrt. Pcnn. So

V. 40, supra. Kend. in that verse.

* " trial ; " jtst^aoftov. Soe ch. 4 : 2, note.

> No preposition should be expressed before "'Jesus," accoi'd-

ing to our usus loquendi. We leave it to be supplied by the

mind of the hearer.

' " dost thou deliver up ; " Tta^aSiSwg. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

Wakef.

1 " seeing ; " 'iSSvres. Wesley, Thelwall, Kendrick, Scarlett,

Penn, M., Norton.

' " the servant
;
" rov Sovlov. Wesley, Thomson, Wakefield,

Camp., Sawyer, Kend., Angus. The definite article occurs in the

first Ed. of E. v., 1611, and several others of recent date, pub-

lished in Britain.

1 " Let this suffice ; " '£arB ems roirov. Kendrick. Bloomf.

(N. Test.) says: "The true ellipsis after lara is ro nQfiyfia;

and IcirB stands for afere, ' let alone.' There is also a sensus

prmgnans, as in Thucyd. 1 : 71, fiex^t rovSs ifttv r; ^QaSvrrjs.

The sense, then, may be explained (as it is done by Wetstein,

Rosenmiiller, Kuinoel, and Schleusner), ' Let tl^e matter rest

[after its having proceeded] thus far !
' q. d., ' Enough of this

! '

"

Bretsch. (in loco, idm) : "Desinite ; sufficU jam."
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52 Then Jesus said unto the

cluef priests, and captains of the

temple, and the elders which were

come to him, Be yc come out as

against a thief, with swords and

staves ?

53 When I was daily with you

in the temple, ye stretched forth

no hands against me : but this is

your hour, and the power of dark-

n(?Ss.

54 Then took they him, and

led him, and brought him into the

high priest's house. And Peter

followed afar off.

55 And when they had kindled

a fire in the midst of the hall, and

were set down together, Peter sat

down among them.

56 But a certain maid beheld

him as he sat by the fire, and

earnestly looked upon him, and

said. This man was also with

him.

57 And he denied him, saying.

Woman, I know him not.

REEEK TEXT.

5e 6 'Irjaov9 Trpos tov9 irapa-

yeuo/jceuovy eV avrov ap-^iepih

K.CU (TTpaTTjyOVS TOV lepOV KOU

rrpeo-fivTepovs, fis iin XrjaTrjv

i^iXrjXvOare pera pLaxc-i-poiv kol

^vXcov; ^^ Ka& rjp.ipav bvros

p.ov p.ed' vpcov eV rco lepm, ovk

i^erelfare ras ^a^pas eV e/ie.

aXX avTT] vp.S>v ccttiv rj copa, /cat

rj i^ovtrla rov aKOTOvs.
^* STAAABONTES 5e

avTOV rjyayov, /cat ilcrriyayov av-

TQU els rov oIkov rov apyiepeajs'

fie Jlerpos rjKoXovdeL paKpo-

6iv. *" a^di/Tcoi' Se irvp eV AteVro

Trj9 avXrjs, koI o-vyKadiaavrwu

avrau, iKadrjro 6 Jlerpos eu p.e-

(Tco avrcov. ^^ iSovaa 8e avrov

TraiSlcTKr] ris KaOrjpevov Trpos ro

(pais, /cat dreviaaaa avra, ehre,

KoiL ovros aw avr<S r)v.
"'

8e Tjpvrjcraro avrov, Xeycov, Tv-

vaL, OVK. mlBa avrov. KaX

REVISED VERSION.

him. And Jesus said to the 52

chief priests, and captains of

tlie temple, and the elders "who

had come "against him, "Have

ye come out as against ""a rob-

ber, with swords and 'clubs?

When I was daily with you in 53

the temple, 'ye did not stretch

out "your hands against me

;

but this is your hour, and the

power of darkness. Then they 5d

took him, and led him, and

brought him into the high

priest's house. And Peter fol-

fowed 'far off. And when they 55

had kindled a fire in the midst

of the "court, they sat down
together, and Peter sat down
amoug them. And a certain 56

'maid-servant "seeing him as

he sat by the fire, and 'looking

earnestly at him, said, Tliis

''man 'also was with him. 'But 5"

he denied him, saying, Woman,
"I do not know him. And 58

"" " who had come ; " tovs Tta^aysvo/iivovs. Kend., Norton
(•' had come out").

° " against him ; " in avrov. Kend., Thelwall, Thom., Nor-

ton, Sawyer. S. Fr., " contre lui
;

" Iber., " contra el
; " Diodati,

" contro a lui
;

" 'De Wette, " gegen ihn " (as in nest clause,

" gegen einen Rauber "). So (B. V.) in the next clause of verse,

ini Xfiairjv.

° " Have ye come out ;

" e^eXt]lvd-aTc. See eh. 4 : 34, note.

p " a robber ; " Xi^arriv! See ch. 10 : 30, note.

1 "clubs?" tiXcov; "Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Camp. Eob.,

Greenf. (Lexx.). Pasor (Lex.), "fustis."

' "ye did not stretch out
;

" oix i^erslvare. Kend. ("out"),

Norton.

• " your hands ; " ras j;£r^as. Wesley, Wakef., Norton, Saw-

yer. See ch. 5 : 2, note.

t " far off
;

" fiax^od'sv. See ch. 16 : 23, note.

» " court
;

" av?.!js. Note from Revision of Mark (14 : 54)

:

" the court ; t^»» avX^v. Thom., Camp., Pechy, Rob. {in verba).

Bretsch. : 'Atrium, prima Eediura pars vel subdialis, vel in Eedifi-

ciis splendidioribus porticu circumdata Marc. 14 : 54, 66 ; 15 : 16.'

Liddell : ' Post-Homeric, the avX^ was the court, or quadrangle,

round which the house itself was built, having a corridor all

round,' etc. See Eob. The word is occasionally (by synecdoche)

used for the house itself, and hence for a palace, or the residence

of a person of rank. I place this note in the margin, ' or palace.'

De "Wette, ' Hof ;
' Vulg., Mont., Eras., Castal., ' atrium ;

' G. Fr.,

' la cour ; ' Belgic, ' de zale ' (' hall '). Syriac, j.^? j (' atrium ')."

" " maid-servant
;

" maiSiaxr]. "V\''akef., Camp., Norton. The

correlative naxs is a common terra for " a man-servant." See

(E. V.) Matt. 8 : 6, 13. Luke 7 : 7, etc. Bretsch. : "Ancilla,

serva." " Maid " is too general. Compare Galat. 4 : 22, 23,

30, 31.

" " seeing ;
" iSovaa. Angus, Sharpe, "Wesley, Scarlett, Penn,

Sawyer, Thelwall.

^ " looking earnestly
;

" arsviaaaa. Sharpe, Thelwall, Angus,

Wesley, Scarlett, "Wakef., Norton, M.

y " man." This word is a supplement, and should be italicised.

Wesley, Thelwall, Scarlett.

' " also ; " teal. "Also " is placed in immediate connectiou

with " this man," which is modified by it. So Sharpe, Wesley,

Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Angus.

» " But ;

" S's. The particle is adversative. Scarlett, Angus,

"Wesley, M. So in parallel (E. V.), Mark 14 : 68.

I" " I do not know ; " oix olSa. Kend., Scarlett, "Wakefield,

Dick., Sawyer.
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58 And after a little while an-

other saw him, and said, Thou art

also of them. And Peter said,

Man, I am not.

59 And about the space of one

liour after, another confidently

affirmed, saying, Of a truth this

fellow also was with him ; for he

is a Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know
not what thou sayest. And im-

mediately, while he yet spake, the

cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and

looked upon Peter. And Peter,

remembered the word of the Lord,

how he had said unto him, Before

the cock crow, thou shalt deny

me thrice.

62 And Peter went out and

wept bitterly.

63 And the men that held Je-

sus, mocked him, and smote him.

64 And when they had blind-

folded him, they struck him on

the face, and asked him, saying.

Prophesy, who is it that smote

thee?

65 And many other things blas-

phemously spake they against him.

GREEK TEXT.

fxera iSpa^v erepof IBcov avrov

^(f^rj, KdX (TV e^ avTCdv el.
'O

8e JJerpos d-Trev, ' Audpcoire, ovk

elfiL ^^ Kou Siaa-raaTjs acrel

(opas jJiLOLS, aXXos tls 8ucr)(ypi^e-

To, Xeycou, 'jEtt aXrjOeias kou

ovTOs IJ-^T avTOv rjv kou. yap

raXiXalos itrriv. ''" Eiire Se 6

Uerpos, ' Avdpb>7re, ovk olSa o

Aeyeif. £^al Trapa^prjfia, en
XaXovpTog avTov, ecpcovrjcreu 6

aXsKTCop' ^^ Kol (TTpa^eis 6 Kv-
pLOs eVejSAe\^e rm JlerpS' koH

VTrepvrjcrdr} 6 Herpo? tov Xoyov

Tov KvpLOv, as ehrev avrai.

On, irpXv aXeKTopa ^covrj(rat,

a-7rapvr]crri p.^ rpis. ^ Kca e^-

eXdai/ e^co 6 Uerpos eKXavcre

TTiKpas.

^^ JKal oi avSpes ol (rvye)(ou-

rey tov 'Irjcrovi/ IverraL^ov olvtw,

SepoPTes' Kcu TrepiKaXvyj/avTes

avTov, eTVTTTOv avTov,TO irpocrco-

irOV, KCU eTTTJpCOTCOV aVTOV, Xi-

yovres, UpocprjTevcrov, tls iariv

6 waiaas ae ; " Kca erepa

TToXXa fiXaar(f)7]p,ovvT€s eXeyov

els avTOv.

KETISED VERSION.

after a little while, another

saw him, and said. Thou "also

art one of them. ""But Peter

said, Man, I am not. And s?

about one hour 'haying passed,

another confidently affirmed

saying, 'Of a truth, this ^man

also was with him, for he is a

Galilean. 'But Peter said, 60

Man, I know not what thou

sayest. And immediately, while

'he was speaking, the cock

crew. And the Lord turned, 61

and 'looked at Peter ; and Pe-

ter remembered the word of

the Lord, how he had said to

him. Before the cock, 'shall

crow, ithou wilt deny me thrice.

And Peter went out, and wept 62

bitterly. And the men who 63

held Jesus mocked him, and

smote him. And "having blind- 64

folded him, they struck "his face,

and asked him, saying. Who
is it that struck thee? And 65

many other things they spoke

"reproachfully against him.

= " also ; " xal. See v. 56, note z.

•i " but ; " Si. Adversative particle as in v. 57. See note a.

" " having passed ; " Staardcnjs. Bretscli. [Sttavri/u) : "Abeo,

discedo." Rob. (Lex.) : " 2nd aorist intrans., to go away." G6-

scben : " Praeterlapsa (ana fere hora)."

* " Of a truth ; " !fiW d^jj&siag. As an alternative rendering,

" In truih."

' " man." See v. 56, note y.

>> " But ;
" 8k See v. 57, note a.

* " he was speaking ; " XaXovvrog avrov. "Wakef., Thomson,

Scarlett, Penn,' Kend., M., Thelwall, Norton.

J " looked at
;

" ivi^hips. Sharpe, Penn, Sawyer. Liddell,

Eob. (Lexx., in verbo). " Look at" is more used for representing

the action of looking in ones face, than " looking on."

1= " shall crow ;
" tpeov/jaai. The reference was obviously to

a future time. So in the narrative, v. 34, ywpijaei afifis^ov

aklxrtoQ. So S. Pr., " le coq ait chante."

I " thou wilt deny ; " anaqvriari. Aor. subj. See ch. 12 : 45,

note. Wesley, Kend., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Wakef, Norton, M,

" " having blindfolded him ; " ne^ty.alvyiavres. Kend., Wes-

ley, Norton, Camp., M
" " his face ; " avrov to %q6o(onov. The literal rendering is

adopted here as in a similar passage, Mark 15 : 19. The note

on that passage is applicable here : " Smote his head ; ervTtrov

avrov rrjv tccfa^v. Sharpe, Kend., Wakef., ' kept smiting his

head ; ' S. Fr., ' ils lui frappaient la tete ; ' Tulg., ' percutiebant

caput ejus ; ' Eras., ' verberabant illius caput ;

' Beza, ' verbera-

bant ejus caput.' In the parallel, Matt. 27 : 30, the text is erv-

jtrov els rriv xcy>aXr/v, rendered in the B. Y., ' smote him on the

head.' Although the language of the text in the two parallels

(Matt, and Mark) is different, the translators have presented a

verbal harmony to the reader, which is not authorized by the

Greek. Many such instances occur in the E. V. of the Evan-

gelists."

« " reproachfully
; " fiXaagiTifiovvret. The rendering of Kend..
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66 And as soon as it was day,

the el(iers of the people, and the

chief priests, and the scribes came

together, and led him into their

council, saying,

67 Art thou the Christ? tell

us. And. he said unto them. If I

tell you, ye will not believe.

68 And if I also ask you, ye will

not answer me, nor let me go.

69 Hereafter shall the Son of

man sit on the right hand of the

power of God.

70 Then said they all. Art thou

•then the Son of God? And he

said unto them, Ye say that I am.

71 And they said. What need

GREEK TEXT.

"^ KoiX ai9 iyeuero rjjxepa, crvv-

r]-)(6r] TO 7rp€al3vTeptou tov Xaov,

ap-^iepel? re /cat ypapLfxaTeis, /cat

a.vy]yayov avrov els ro <TVve8pLov

iavrav, Xiyovres, El crv el 6

XpLCTTos, elire rjixlv. JSlwe Se

avTols, 'JEav vplv elirco, ov fir}

inarevar]Te- eav Be kou epoy-

Tfjaco, ov fiT] aiTOKpLOrjre [lol, tj

» % ' 69 ' ^ ' - "
airoAV(rr]re. ano tov vvv

ea-TCLi ol v'i09 tov dudpcoTrov

Ka6r]p.evos e/c Be^icov Trjs Bwa-
p.ecos' TOV Oeov. '" EIttov 8e

iravTes, Sv ovv el 6 vlos tov

Oeov; '0 8e rrpos avTOVs e(j)r],

'Yfj-els XeyeTe, on eyco el/xi.

' Ol 8e ehrov, Tl eVt yjpelav

REVISED VERSION.

And pwhen it was day, the 66

elders of the people, 'both chief

priests and scribes, came to-

gether, and led him into their

council, saying, 'If thou art 67

"the Anointed, tell us. And
he said to them. If I tell you,

ye will not believe. And if I 68

also ask you, ye will not answer

me, nor 'release . jne. "Hence- 69

forth the Son of man "will be

seated "at the right hand 'of

the Mighty God. And they 70

all said, Art thou then the Son

of God ? And he said to them.

Ye say that I am. And they 71

said, yWhat further need have

" revilingly," is strictly in accordance Tvitli the signiScation of this

participle. However, as " revilingly " is not a familiar term, it

has not been adopted. As an alternative rendering, " They revil-

ed and spoke many other things against him." See ch. 5 : 21,

note.

p " when it was day ; " a5s fyivero ^fisQa. Sharpe, Wesley,

Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., M.

' " both chief priests and scribes ; " a^^ie^ets rs xal yQnfi-

fiarcTs. This sentence is in apposition with to KQea^vriqi.ov

tov Xaov {" the eldership of the people"). Hence re y.nl {" both

—and ") is to be rendered as usual. So Sharpe, Norton. The

Greek text is pointed in conformity with the fact of an apposi-

tion, the comma being placed after tov }.aov. In Matt. 26 : 3,

we have ol aQ'/^is^sZs xal ol yQaftfiareZs, xal ol nqsa^vTeQoi tov

%aov. The difference of the phraseology of the Evangelists

should be preserved in a translation. Apparent diffi6ulties be-

long to the interpreter, or expositor.

' " If thou art
;

" El av el. Angus, Sharpe, Penn, Norton

(" If you are "). Dick., Thehvall, M., Murdock, Wiclif, Eheims.

G. and S. Pr., " Si tu es ; " Iber., " Si tu eres ; " Ital., " Se tu

sei
;
" Vulg., Mont., Schott, " Si tu es." The E. V. follows Tyn-

dale, "Art thou very Christ ?
"

" the Anointed ;
" o Xqiotos. See ch. 2 : 26, note.

« "release;" a^olvarjte. So (E. V.) Luke 23 : 16, 17, 18,

20, 25. Matt. 27, 15, etc. Norton.

" " Henceforth ; " Atio tov vvv (literally, " from now," " from

the present time"). AVakef., Angus, Kendrick, M., Scholefleld.

The latter says : " Henceforth. The same remark applies to aa^

Hqtc, Matt. 26 : 64, and John 1 : 51. Not that there is any real

difference between the two words, hereafter signifying after this

timi, and henceforth, from this time : but in common usage, here-

after is generally understood of a period more remote." Norton,

" from this time."

" " will be seated ; " tarai—naO-^ftevog. Angus, Scarlett,

Norton, Camp. (" shall be seated ").

" " at the right hand ;
". ix Se^tdjv. Bob. (Lex., 3cit6g). See

Luke 1 : 11, note.

=" " of the Mighty God ; " tijs Swafieais tov Qsov. In the

parallel, Mark 14 : 62, we have tfjs Swd/uecog alone, the sentence

being elliptical. The following note from the Eevision of Mark

is in point : " The abstract is here used for the concrete. Rob.

{Svvnftis). Bretsch. :
' "Ex Se^icSv tijs Svvdftscoe, ad dextram

Dei, quatenus virtus ejus manifesta est in coelo.' Vulg., ' Dei ;

'

Beza, ' potentias Dei;' Span., ' de Dios;' Belg., 'der kracht

[Gods].' As an alternative rendering, 'of the power of God.'

• Mighty One' is used for ' God ' (E. T.) Isa. 1 : 24 ; 30 : 29
;

49 : 26 ; 60 : 16. The supplement ' of God,' in this case, I take

from Luke 22 : 69, t^s Svvd/usms tov Qeov. Should it be

deemed best to retain the rendering of the E. V., then the article

tijs should be rendei'ed, thus, ' the Power.' De Wette has, ' der

Majestat
;

' S. Fr., ' de la Puissance ; " Iber., ' de la Potestad ;

'

Thorn, ' THAT POWER ; ' AVakef., ' of divine power ; ' Camp., ' the

Almighty.'

"

y " What further need have we of testimony ? " Ti etc %^etav

exofcav ficc^tv^ias; Penn, Wesley ("evidence"), Scarlett, Camp.,

Sawyer, M., Angus. So in Eevision of Mark 14 : 63, " What
further need have we of witnesses " • (fia^tv^cov) ? Thus in

parallel (E. V.) Matt. 26 : 65.
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we any further witness? for we

ourselres have heard of his own

mouth.

CHAP. zxni.

And the whole multitude of

them arose, and led him unto

Pilate.

2 And they began to accuse

him, saying. We found this fellow

perverting the nation, and for-

bidding to give tribute to Cesar,

saying, that he himself is Christ,

a king.

3 And Pilate asked him, say-

ing. Art thou the King of the

Jews? And he answered him

and said, Thou saycst it.

4 Then said Pilate to the chief

priests, and to the people, I find

no fault in this man.

5 And they were the more

fierce, saying, he stirreth up the

people, teaching throughout all

Jewry, beginning from Galilee to

this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Gali-

lee, he asked whether the man
were a Galilean.

7 And as soon as he knew that

he "belonged unto Herod's juris-

diction, he sent him to Herod,

who himself was also at Jerusa-

lem at that time.

8 And when Herod saw Jesus,

GREEK TEXT.

e-)(0fx€v fxaprvplas ; avrol yap

TjKovcrapiv arro tov aToparos

avTOv.

CHAP. xxin.

KAI avacrrav arcav to irXrj-

dos avTav, rjyayev avTOv lin tov

UiXaTOv. rjp^avTO Se koltt)-

yopelu avTov, XiyovTes, Tovtqv

evpopeu SiacTTpecpoi'Ta to kOvos,

Kol KcaXvovTa Kaicrapi, (popovf

SiSofai, XeyovTa iavrov XpiaTOv

fiaaiXia eiuai. ^ '0 8e JTiXd-

T09 einjpcoTrjarev avrou, Xeycou,

Sv ei 6 0aart,Xevs Ta>u 'lovSalcov j

'0 Se aTvoKpidels avT(p e'07?, Sv
Xiyeis. ^ '0 Be JJiXaTos elrre

TTpOS TOVS ap-^Upels KOU T0V9

6y(Xovs, OvSev evpicTKco. oltiov

iu T<p dvdpanro) tovto).

^ 01 Be e7rL(ry(yov, XeyovTef,

Oti duaaelei tov Xaov, SiBa-

o-KCov Kaff oXr\'i ttj^ 'lovSuLas,

dp^apevos daro Trjs TaXiXaias

ecas d)8e. ^ UiXaTOs Be aKovaas

raXiXaiav eTnjpcoTTjcrev el 6 dv-

Opcciros raXiXoLOS ecTTr kol

einyvovs otl e/c ttj? i^ovaias

'SpcoBov eaTLV, dveirep'^ev av-

Tov Trpos HpoiB-qv, ovTa Koi av-

Tov ev 'lepocroXvpoLS eV TavTais

Tots rjpepaiS' ^ o Be 'HpcoBrjs

EEVISED VERSION.

we of testimony ? for we our-

selves have heard 'fron^his
own mouth.

CHAP. ZXIII.

And the whole multitude of i

them arose, and led him to

Pilate. And they began to 2

accuse him, saying. We found

this "^man perverting the na-

tion, and forbidding to give

tribute to Cesar, saying that

he himself is ''Christ, a king.

And Pilate asked him, saying, 3

Art thou the King of the Jews?

And he, answering him, said.

Thou sayest it. Then said Pi- 4

late to the chief priests, and to

the crowds, I find no 'crime in

this man. And they 'were 5

more fierce, saying, He stirreth

up the people, teaching through-

out all Judea, beginning from

Galilee to this place. When 6

Pilate heard of Galilee, he ask-

ed 'if the man ^was a Galilean.

And ^learning that he belonged 7

to Herod's jurisdiction, he sent

him to Herod who himself was

also at Jerusalem at that time.

And when Herod saw Jesus, 8

« " from ;
" anb. "Wesley, Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Norton,

Camp., Dick., Kend., Angus, Thelwall, M.

• " man." There is no reasou for using "fellow " as a supple-

ment here. Kend., Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Camp., Dick., Sawyer,

Thelwall, M. G. and S. Fr., '• homme."

^ " Christ
;

" Xqiotov. This word Tvithout the article is, per-

haps, used here as a proper name. In this sense, it occurs very

rarely in the gospels. See Eob. (Lex., on the article, A. 1, c).

Alternative rendering, " an anointed king."

• " crime ;
" aXrwi'. Kend., Murd., Greenf. (Lex.). Oastalio,

Goschen, Schott, " crimen ; " De "Wette, " Schnld ;
" Danish,

" Skyld ; " Belg., " schuld."

iJ " were more fierce
; " iniaxvov. " The " is superfluous.

' "if;" el. Kendrick, M., Wesley, Wakef., Norton, Penn,

Dick., Sawyer, Murd., Thelwall. S. Fr., " si
;
" Belg., " of."

f " was ;
" ioTi. "Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Dick., Kendrick,

Sawyer, Angus. S. Fr., " etait
;
" Iber., " era ; " Belg., " was."

^ " learning ; " intyvovs. Kend.,
—

"Wakef., and M. (" having

learned"). Eob. (Lex., iniytvdiav.co) : " Spec, in various senses

to know from others, i. q., to find out, to learn." Should " learn-

ing " be deemed too much in the modern style (though exact ia

meaning), then, as an alternative, "And when he knew."
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he was exceeding glad : for he

was desirous to see him for a

long season, because he had heard

many things of him ; and he hoped

to have seen some miracle done by

him.

9 Then he questioned with him

in many words ; but he answered

him nothing.

10 And the chief priests and

scribes stood and vehemently ac-

cused him.

1

1

And Herod with his men of

war set him at nought, and mock-

ed him, and arrayed him iu a

gorgeous robe, and sent him again

to Pilate.

12 And the same day Pilate

and Herod were made friends to-

gether ; for before they were at

enmity between themselves.

13 And Pilate, when he had

called together the chief priests,

and the rulers, and the people,

14 Said unto them, Ye have

brought this man unto me, as one

that perverteth the people : and

behold, I, having examined him

before you, have found no fault

GREEK TEXT.

ISav Tov 'Irjo'ovv ^X^PV ^'^olv

f]v yap OiXmv i^ iKauov IS^lv

avTov, Bloc to aKoveiv iroXXa

Trepl avTOv- /cat TJXin^i re ar]-

fj-eiop ISe'iv vir avrov ytvofievov.

^ iirrjpaiTa 8e avrov iu XoyoLS

LKauoLS' avTos 8e ouSev aireKpL-

varo avT(S. elaTrjK^Laav 5e

ol ap-)(Lipa.s Kou ol ypap./xaT€L9,

evTovoos: KarriyopovvT^s avrov,

e^ovdeiJrjaas Se avrov 6 'ffpco-

8r)9 crvv rols (xrparevpacnv av-

rov, Kcu ^ipiral^as, rrepi^aXcov

avrov icrOrjra Xapirpav, aveirep-

yj/ev avrov t£ HiXdrcp. eye-

vovro Se (jiiXoL o re HiXaros Ka\

6 'Hpasbrjs iv avrfj ry 'rjpepa

per aXXrjXcov TrpoiJTrrjpxov yap

ev e)(6pa. bvres rrpos eavrovs.
^^ lliXdros 8e avyKaXeaapevos

TQvs dpyLepels Kol rov9 ap-^ovras

Kal rov Xaov ^ ehre irpos av-

rovs, UpocrrjveyKari pot rov av-

OpcoTTOv TovroVf m aTrocrrpe^ovra

rov Xaov Kal l8ov, iyco evcoiriov

vptav dvuKpivas ovSev evpov iv

REVISED VERSION.

"he rejoiced greatly, for 'he

had long been desirous to see

him, because he had heard

m.any things 'concerning him;

and he hoped ''to see some

'sign done by him. And he 9

questioned him in many words

;

but he answered Mm nothing.

And the chief priests and the lo

scribes stood up, and vehement-

ly accused him. And Herod li

with his "soldiers, "having ti'eat-

ed him with contempt, and "de-

rided him, arrayed him in a

psplendid robe, and 'sent him

back to Pilate. And 'on that 12

day Pilate and Herod 'became

friends 'with each other ; for

before they were at enmity be-

tween themselves. And Pilate, 13

"having called together the

chief priests, and the rulers, and

the people, said to them. Ye u
have brought this man to me

as one who perverteth the peo-

ple, and behold, I, having ex-

amined him before you, have

^ " he rejoiced greatly ; " i'/.i^^fl ^•«'«»'- Norton, Kend., M.

—

Tlielwall (" rejoiced exceedingly ").

' " he had long been desirous ;
" -^v—d-ilcov ii ly.avov. M;,

—

Angus, " he had been desirous for a long time ;
" Norton, " he

had wished to see him for a long time." Of these three render-

ings, the first is preferred as concise, while it presents the thought

with exactness.

J " concerning na^i. Dick.

' "to see
;

" ISstv. Sharpe, "Wesley, Scarlett, "Wakef., Nor-

ton, Penn, Camp., Sawyer, Kendrick, Angus, M. So iSetv in

preceding member of the sentence.

I " sign
;
" atj/iezov. So E. V. in all other instances in

Luke.

"" soldiers ;" ar^ar«!^«(7«»'. So (B.T.) Acts 23 :10. Thel-

wall, Kend., Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Wakef., M.

° ' having treated—with contempt ;

" i^ovd'emjaas. Dunbar

and Greenf. (Lexx.), Sawyer, Scarlett, Thorn., Norton. " To set

at nought " is obsolete.

° " derided ; " e/iTtai^ag. Kendrick, M., Eobinson (Lex., in

verba].

f " splendid ; " Xafin^av. Bob. (Lex., in verba), Liddell,

Kend., "Wesley, Scarlett, Camp., Sawyer, Thelwall.

1 " sent—back ;
" avencftipev. Lidd. (Lex., in verba, 11.) :

" To
send back." So Dunbar (Lex.), Thom., "Wesley, Sharpe, Scar-

lett, "Wakef., Norton, Penn, Sawyer, Kend., Thelwall.

" " on that day ;
" ev avrfj rfj f;/il^q. Kendrick, Thomson,

Sharpe, Camp., Sawyer. By Hellenistic usage, avrbs is often

used for ovros, in the N. Test. Bloomfield (N. Test., on Mark
4 : 44).

• " became ; " iyivovro. Kend., Thomson, Sharpe, Scarlett,

Camp., Dick., Sawyer, Thelwall, M.

' " with each other ;
" fiez alli^lcov. Kend., Scarlett, "Wakef.,

Norton, M. Hob. (Lex.) :
" Each other."

" " having called together ;
" avyy.aleaafiBvos. Wesley, M.,

Sawyer. The participial construction is adopted also by Scar-

lett, Kend., Camp., Dick., Thelwall
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in this man, touching those things

whereof ye accuse him

;

. 15 No, nor yet Herod : for I

sent you to him ; and lo, nothing

wortiiy of death is done unto

him :

16 I will therefore chastise him,

and release him.

17 (For of necessity he must

release one unto them at the

feast.)

18 And they cried out all at

once, saying, Away with this man,

and release unto us Barabbas

:

19 (Who, for a certain sedition

made in the city, and for murder,

was cast into prison.)

20 Pilate therefore, willing to

release Jesus, spake again to

them,

21 But they cried saying. Cru-

cify him, crucify him.

22 And he said unto them the

third time. Why, what evil hath

he done? I have found no cause

of death in him ; I will therefore

chastise him, and let him go.

23 And they were instant with

GREEK TEXT.

Tco dvOpanrco rovrm avriav, a>v

KCLT-qyOpUT^ KOLT avTOV' aAA'

ov8e 'Hpwbrjs' dveire/j.'^a yap

v/JLois Trpoy avrov, kou ISov, ovSev

a^iov davoLTOu io-rl 7r€7rpayfievov

aura. ^^ TraiSevaas otv avrov

aTfoAucrcB. ^^ 'AvdyKijv 8e ^Ix^v

drroXveii/ avrols Kara ioprrjv

eVa. ^^ dveKpa^av 8e Tra/xTrXr}-

du, XeyovT^s, Alpe tovtov, diro-

Xvcrov 8e rjixtv top JBapa^^dv

oans rjv oia aracriu riva ye-

vojxivT]v Iv rfj TToAei kou (povov

/Se/SAT^/^e'i/of ei? (f)v\aK'^v.
^" 77a-

Mif odv 6 UiXaros Trpocrecpavrjcre,

diXcov mroXvcraL tov 'Itjctovv.

^^ ol Se eTre^couov]/, Xeyovrey,

Sravpcocrov, a-ravpaxroi/ avrov.

^^ 'O 8e rpirov e'nre irpos avrovs,

Ti yap KaKov kTrolr\(Tev ovros

;

ov8iv alrtov Oavarov evpov iv

avra- rraiSevcraf odv avrov diro-

Xvaco. ^^ 01 8e iwcKeivro ^co-

revised VERSION.

found no 'crime in this man,

""as to the things 'of which ye

accuse him ; no, nor yet Herod ; is

for I sent you to him, and be-

hold, nothing worthy of death

hath been done ^by him ; I 16

'will, therefore, chastise, and

release him. (For *it was 17

necessai-y that he should re-

lease one to them at the feast.)

And they cried out all at once, 18

saying. Away with this man,

and release to us Barabbas

;

(who for a certain ""insurrection 19

made in the city, and 'for mur-

der *had been cast into prison.)

Pilate, therefore, 'wishing to '20

release Jesus, spoke to them

again. But they cried out, 21

saying, Crucify !^ crucify him I

And he said to them the third 22

time, Whj', what evil hath he

done ? I have found no 'crime

wortliy of death in him ; I ' will,

therefore, chastise, and ^release •

him. And ""tkey urged with 23

" " crime ; " aHiiov. See note c.

"* " as to the things." This sentence is a supplement, and

sliould be italicized. It is so marked by Thelwall. " Touching "

is obsolete. JTept tovtcov is understood in the text. .Bloomfield

(N. Test., Supplemental Volume).

= " of whicli
; " wv. Kendrick, M., Scarlett, Norton, Penn,

Dick., Sawyer.

y " by him ; " avrw. Kend., Angus, Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett,

"Wakef., Penn, Sawyer. Belg., " van hem ; " De "Wette, " von

ihm." On the . rendering of the E. V., Bloomf (N". Test.) says

:

" How such a sense can be defended, I see not ; nay, it may be

said to border on absurdity. It should seem that, according to

the opinion of many ancient commentators, alreo here (as often

in the Greek writers) is to be taken for vn avrov ; the nsTt^a-

yftivov being understood of Jesus, not of Pilate."

J « -vfill—chastise and release him ; " natSsvoas—avrov ajto-

Ua<o. Kend., M. By this arrangement, the supplementary

" him," is dropped as superfluous.

» " it was necessary
;
" Hvdyxtp'—el/C^. Camp., Dick., Kend.,

M. Iberian, " era necessario." As an alternative, " he was

obliged." So S. Fr., "il etait oblige;" De Wette, "er war

"• " insurrection ; " araacv. "Wesley, Angus, Thom., Scarlett,

Wakef., Penn, M. So in parallel (E. T.) Mark 15 : 7. Bob.

(Lex., in verba).

' " for." As Sta. is understood, before yovov, " for " is

italicized.

* " had been cast
;

" /ScfiXTj/ievos. M., Angus, Wesley, Nor-

ton, Penn, Sawyer, Thelwall. The pluperfect tense is used also

by Kend., Wakef., Scarlett, Camp.

• " wishing j
" d-ilcov. Wakef., Sharpe, Norton, Penn, Saw-

yer, M. " Willing " is not sufficiently strong. Rob. (Lex., d'elot)

:

" To wish."

f " again ;
" Ualiv. This is the proper order, according to our

itsus loguendi. So Scarlett, Wakefi, Norton, Penn, Sawyer.

^ "Him," the supplement of the E. V., is superfluous after

" crucify." It enfeebles the sentence.

'' " crime ; " aXtiov. See v. 4, note c.

' " will—chastise ; " TCaiSsvaas. See note z.

J " release ; " aTtoXvaeo, as in v. 16.

^ they urged;" iTcixcivro (dep. mid. imperf.). Kendricb.

Schott, " urgebant." Bretsch. [incxetfiai) : " Transitive, Luc.

23 -.23, instabant." Dunbar (Lex.) : " To press upon, to urge."

Pasor (Lex.) : "Insto, urgeo." " To be instant " is obsolete.
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loud voices, requiring that he

miglit be crucified : and the voices

of tliena, and of the chief priests

prevailed.

24 And Pilate gave sentence

that it should be as they required.

25 And he released unto them

him that for sedition and murder

was cast into prison, whom tliey

had desired ; but he delivered Je-

sus to their will.

26 And as they led him away,

they laid hold upon one Simon a

Cyrenian, coming out of the coun-

ti'y, and on him they laid the

cross, that he might bear it after

Jesus.

27 And there followed him a

great company of people, and of

women, which also bewailed and

lamented him.

28 But Jesus turning unto them,

said, Daughters ofJerusalem, weep

not for me, but weep for your-

selves, and for your children.

29 For behold, the days are

coming, in the which they shall

GREEK TEXT.

vats /xeydXacs, alrovfievoi avTou

(TTavpcodrjvar /cat KaTLa~)(yov al

(f)covai avTU)V /cat twv apja-epiav.

^^'O 8e JIlXoltos iireKpive yeve-

aOoLL TO atrrj/xa aurcof ^ asivi-

Aucre 5e avTols tov 8ia aracnv kou

(poj/ou fiefiXrjfxevov ety ttjv (l)vAa-

K-qv, ov TjTOVVTO' TOV 8e Irjaovv

TrapeScoKe t<S deXyjixccTL avrav.
^^ ^at as aTryyayov avrov,

eTriXafiop-evoi Slp-covos tlvos Kv-
prjvalov TOV ip^^ofxevov oltt dypov,

eTredrjKav avTcS tov aTavpov, (j)e-

peiv oTTia-dev tov 'Irjcrov. 'Hko-

Xovdei 8e avTw ttoXv irXrjdos

tov Xaov, Kul' yvvuiKav, at /cat

eKOTTTOVTO KoL edpTjvovv aVTOV.

^^ o-Tpacjyels 8e irpos avrds 6

'Irjcrovs etVe, OvyaTepes lepov-

o-aXrjfx, prj /cAatere eV e/xe, irXrjv

i([) iavrds /cAa/ere /cat eVt to

TeKva vpwv. otl loov, ep)(ov-

rat rjjxepai, iv als ipovcrL, MaKa-

EEVISED VERSION.

loud voices, 'demanding "that

he should, be crucified ; and

"their voices and Hliose of the

chief priests prevailed. And 2-1

Pilate rdecided '^that it should

be done 'according to their de-

mand. And he released 'him 25

who for insurrection and murder
'had been cast into the prison,

whom "they had demanded

;

but 'he delivered up Jesus to

their will. And as they led 26

him away, "they laid liold of

one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming

"from the country, and on him
they laid the cross, that he

might bear it after Jesus. And 2T

there followed him a great

j'multitude of the people, and
of women, who also bewailed

and lamented him. But Jesus, 28

tui-ning to them, said. Daugh-
ters of Jerusalem, weep not for

me, but weep for yourselves,

and for your children. For 29

behold, the days are coming in

which they will say, 'Happy

1 " demanding ; " ahovfiEvoi. Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Saw-

yer, M., Kendrick. S. Fr., " demandant ;

" Ital., •' dimandando."

Kob. (Lex., in loco, aizico), Dunbar (Lex.).

" " that he should be crucified ;" airbv orav^co&rjvat. Blend.,

Wesley, Wakef., Norton, Penn, Sawyer, M.

" " their voices ; " al tpaval avrcov. Keud., Angus, Wakef.,

Norton, Penn, M.

' " tlwse." Wakef., Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Dick., Sawyer, M.

r " decided ; " iitiy-^tve. Kend., Gray and Pechy (on Angus),

Norton, M. Blcomf. (N. Test., in loco) : "Judicando decrevit.

The word denotes the final adjudication, or decree, of a judge."

1 " that it should be done ; " ysviad-ai. Scarlett, Angus,

Thorn., Wesley, M. S. Fr., " fut execute ; " Iber., " que se

hiciera ; " De Wette, " dass—geschehen sollte." Kob. (Lex.,

yivofiai) : " Of the will or pleasure of any one to be done, fvl-

fillei,—a'iTrifi.tt, Luke 23 : 24."

" according to their demand ; " aXtrifia. M. De Wette,

" nach ihrem Verlangen" ("according to their request"). In

this rendering, y.aza is supposed to be understood before to atrr;-

fta. From the connection of o^itrjiia with ahovfceroi (" de-

manding ") it is obvious that it should be rendered " demand."

Kob. (Lex., a'injfia) :
" Emphat. a requirement, demand, Luke

23 : 24." As an alternative rendering of the passage, " What

they demanded should be done."

' Avrots of the Text. Recept. (after anelvoe 8e) is canceled

by Griesbach, Tischendorf, Knapp, Theile, Scholz, Kuinasl, G6-

schen, and bracketed by Tittmann and Lachmann. It is not in

B. Schott says : " Quod post anehias Se vulgo additur airoTs

(ex Matt. 27 : 26, Marc. 15 : 15) cum Griesb. aliisque omisimus,

praeeuntibus permultis odd. (7 unc.) verss., Pers. pol., Memph.,

Sahid. (Philox. cum obelo habet), 2 libris latt."

« " had been cast
;
" fie^hriftivov. See note d.

° " they Lad demanded ; " {jrovvro. See v. 23, note.

" " he delivered up ; " na^sScoxs. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

" " they laid hold of
;
" ejida/So/ueroi. Sharpe, Camp., Thel-

wall. Present usage requires " lay hold of," instead of " lay hold

on." Both forms, " of," and " on," occur in the E. V., in render-

ing this word. See Luke 20 : 20, 26. 1 Tim. 6 : 12.

== " from ; " rt?ro. This preposition should not be confounded

with i« (" out of"). Kend., Camp., Norton, Dick., Sawyer,

Thelwall, M.

y " multitude ; " nXfjd'os. Sharpe, Thom., Camp., Norton,

Dick., Sawyer, M., Thelwall. So v. 1. This word occurs thirty-

two times in the N. Test. It is rendered " multitude " in the

E. V. in all cases except here, and Acts 28 : 3 (" bundle").

' " the " of the E. V., before " which," is superfluous and

ungrammatical. Omitted by all later Eng. translators.

" " Happy ;

" Maxa^iac. See ch. 1 : 45, note.
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say, Blessed are the barren, and

the wombs that never bare, and

the paps which never gave suck.

30 Then shall they begin to

say to the mountains, Tall on us

;

and- to the hills. Cover us.

31 For if they do these things

in. a green tree, what shall be

done in the dry ?

32 And there were also two

others, malefactors, led with him

to be put to death.

33 And when they were come

to the place which is called Cal-

vary, there they crucified him, and

the malefactors ; one on the right

hand, and the other on the left.

34 Then said Jesus, Father, for-

give them : for they Icnow not

what they do. And they parted

his raiment, and cast lots.

35 And the people stood be-

holding. And the rulers also with

them derided.Am, saying. He sav-

ed others ; let him save himself,

if he be Clirist the chosen of

God.

36 And the soldiers also mock-

ed him, coming to him, and oifer-

ing liim vinegar,

37 And saying. If thou, be

the King of the Jews, save thy-

self.

GREEK TEXT.

ptai al crreipai, Kat kolXiul ai

ovK eyevvrjcrav, koll ixacrrol o\

ovK kQr]Xa<Tav. Tore ap^ov-

rai XeyeLv tols opecn, Ueaere

i(ji rjfjLcis' Kccl rots jSowols, Ka-
vyare rjfias. on, et ^v rco

uypa ^vXco ravra ttolovctlv, iv

tS ^rjpS Tc yevrjTai; ^^ "Hyov-

ro 8e Kol erepoc Svo KaKOvpyoc

aw avrm auaiptdrivaL.

^^ Kou ore aTTTJXOov IttI rov

roTTOv rov KaXovpcevov Kpavlov,

SKSL ecrravpooaav avrov, kou rovs

KaKovpyovs, ov fxev e/c Be^Luiv,

ov oe e^ apiarepcov. o oe

Irjaovs I'Aeye, Harep, a^ey av-

rols' ov yap oXdao-i rl TroLovat.

ALapepi^op-evoL 8e ra Ip-dria av-

rov, efiaXou KXrjpov.
'^^

kou d-

arrjKeL 6 Aaoy decop&v. 'JS^-

eixvKTrjpt^ov 8e /cat ol ap-^ovres

o-vv avrols, Xiyovres, 'AXXovs
ecrcocre, craxroirco eavrov, el ovros

eariv 6 XpLcrros, o rov Oeov

eKAcKToy, 'Eveirai^ov Be avra

KCLi o'l arparLarat, Tvpoijep^opie-

voL KOU o^os Tvpocrcpepovres av-

ra, ^''
KOLL Xeyovres, JSl crv el 6

jSacriXev? rSiv 'lovhamv, aSxrov

REVISED VERSION.

tlie barren, ~ and the wombs
wliicli never bore, and the

"breasts which never "suckled.

Tlien they will begin to say to 30

the mountains. Fall on us ; and

to the. hills. Cover us. For if 31

they do tliese things ""to the

green tree, what will be done

"to the dry? And there. were 32

also two others, malefactors,

led with him to be put to

death. And when they came 33

to the place which is called

Skull, there they crucified him,

and tlie malefactors, one ^at the

right hand, and the other at

the left. Then ''Jesus said, Fa- 34

ther, forgive them ; for they

know not what they do. And
having parted his 'garments,

they cast lots. And the people 35

stood 'looking on. And the

rulers with tliem ""scofred at

him, saying, He saved others;

let him save himself, 'if he is

the Anointed, the chosen of

God. And the soldiers also 36

mocked him, "coming near, and

oifering him vinegar, and say- 37

iiig, "If thou art the King of

the Jews, save thyself. And 38

' " breasts ; " /laaro'i. Kend., Wesley, Scarlett, Wakefield,

Camp., Norton, Sawyer, Angus, M. See cli. 11 : 27, note.

' " stickled ; " Id-^kaaav. The following note on this word is

copied from Kevis. of Mark (13 : 17) : " Robinson, d'riXa^co, ' to

suilele' 'give suck.' So Liddell. 'To give suck' is entirely

obsolete."

^ " to the green tree ; " ep rtp vyq<^ ^vl(^. Tyndale, Geneva,

Kend., Angus, M. De Wette, " am griinen Holze." Compare

Ps. 1 : 3. Ezek. 20 : 47- Ecclus. 6 : 3.

" " to the dry ? " Iv rcS ^r;^^. See last note.

f " Skull
;
" Kpavlov. Thom., Wakef., Norton, Penn, M.

" Calvary ", was borrowed from the Vulgate " calvariffi " by the

early Eng. translators, Tyndale, etc.

* " at
;
" Ik. See Luke 1 : 11, note.

* " Jesos said
;
" 77}oovs ihye. The Greek order is tie most

Scarlett, Wakef, Penn,

Kob. (Lex., in verba) : " To

natural one for the rendering. M., Kend., Sharjie, Scarlett,

Wakef, Camp., Norton, Dick., Sawyer, Thelwall.

' " garments ; " Ifiaxca. So parallels (B. V.), Matt. 27 : 3.5.

Mark 15 : 24. John 19 : 23. Angus, Wesley, Scarlett, Penn,

Camp., Kend., Thelwall, M.
1 " looking on ; " d-eco^cav.

Norton. So (E. V.) Mark 15 : 40.

look on. or at"

^ ' scoffed at ;
" 'ESefivxifi^i^oi'. Norton, Sawyer. See ch.

16 : 14, note.

1 " if he is ; " si ovros iaztv, Penn, Kend., Norton, Dick.

See ch. 4 : 3, note.

"» " coming near ;" ir^oae^yj^svoi. See ch. 9 : 12, note. The

E. V. has "him" (not italicized), without any thing in the text

to authorize it.

" " If thou art
;

" El ov el. Penn, Norton, Dick., Kendrick,

See ch. 4 : 3, note.
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38 And a superscription also

was written over him, in letters

of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,
THIS IS THE KING OP THE
JEWS.

39 And one of the malefactors,

which were hanged, railed on him,

saying. If thou be Christ, save

thyself and us.

40 But the other, answering,

rebuked him, saying, Dost not

thou fear God, seeing thou art in

the same condemnation ?

41 And we indeed justly; for

we receive the due reward of our

deeds : but this man hath done

nothing amiss-

52 And he said unto Jesus,

Lord, remember me when thou

comest into thy kingdom.
43 And Jesus said unto him,

Verily, I say unto thee, To-day
shalt thou be with me in para-

dise.

44 And it was about the sixth

hour, and there was a darkness

over all the earth until the ninth

hour.

GREEK TEXT.

38
(reavToi/. ""'

'Hv de kolI kiriypa-

i^V yeypafifievr} err avrw ypd/j.-

fiacTLu 'EXXrjviKOLS kol 'Pcofxai-

Koh KOL 'Efipa'iKOLS, OvTOS icTTLV

6 ^acriXevs; rav lovSalcou.

^^ Els Se Tcov Kpep-acrdepTcou

KUKOvpycou ij3Xaa-(prjiJ,eL avrov,

Xeycou, El arv el 6 Xpiaros, crSi-

(Tov aeavTov Kai Tj/xas. A.ito-

KpideLs 8e 6 erepos eTren'/ia av-

T<S, Xeyav, 068^ (po^fj av tov

Oeov, OTL iv T(£ avT(£ KpLfiart

el; Kcu rj/xeis fj.ei/ ScKalcos'

a^ia yap q)v eirpa^ap-ev aTToXap.-

j3duop.ev OVTOS 8e ovSeu aTOirov

eirpa^e. ^^ Kat eXeye T(p 'Irj-

crov, Mvrja-OrjTL pov, Kvpie,

OTav eXOrjs ev Trj JSao-iXeia crov.

Kai ehrev avTcS 6 'Irjcrovs,

Ap.r]v Xeyca aot, ar]p.epov p.eT

ipov ko-rj eV toj TrapaSeicrco.

s±v oe cocret oopa. eKTrj, kul

o-KOTOS iyeueTO e(j) oXrjv rrjv yrju,

EEVISED VEESION.

an inscription ^was also writ-

ten over him in Greek, and

Latin, and Hebrew letters,

This is the king of the Jews.

And one of the malefactors 39

who were hanged, Teviled him,

saying, 'If thou art the Anoint-

ed, save thyself and us. But 40

the other, answering, rebuked

him, saying, 'Dost not even

thou fear God, 'since thou art

"under the same condemnation ?

And we, indeed, justly ; for we 4i

receive the due reward of our

deeds ; but this "man hath

done nothing amiss. And he 42

said to Jesus, Lord, remember

me, when thou comest *in thy

kingdom. And Jesus said to 43

liim, ='Truly, I say to thee, this

day ^thou shalt bo with me in

paradise. And it was about a
the sixth hour, and there was

•darkness over 'the whole land

" " an inscription ; " kmy^atpri. Thomson, Sharpe, Wesley,

Wakef., Penn, Camp., Norton, Dick., Angus, Kend., M. See

ch. 20 : 24, note.

p " was also." This is tLe proper place for the word ' also."

Kend., Camp., Norton.

1 " reviled ; " i^Xaofi^ftei. Kend., M., Thom., Wesley, Scar-

lett, Canip., Norton, Dick., Sawyer. See ch. 5 : 21, note.

" If thou art ;" M oil el. See note n.

" Dost not even thou fear ; " OuSh yo/Sfj av. Bob. (Lex.,

oiSi) : " Specially not even." Inddell [in verba) : " When joined

with a single word or phrase, not even, Lat. ne quidem." See ch.

7 : 9, note. Scholefield has the following remark on this passage

:

" Dost not even thou fear God ? Ne tv, qiiidam—even thou in thy

circumstances of desperate wretchedness, whatever others may do

in the unthinking levity of present security ?
"

• " since
;

" ort. Scarlett, M., Sawyer. As an alternative,

" seeing that."

" " under ; " iv. So Eom. 3 : 19, I*" Tetl vofiri) (E. V.), "under

the law." Like our idiomatic phrase, " under sentence." So

Scarlett, Norton, Sawyer, M., Murdock. S. Fr., " sous (le meme
judgment)."

" " man." As the text has simply olroe (this), " man " should

be italicized. So Wakef., Penn.

^ " in ; " iv. Wesley, Scholef., Scarlett, Sawyer, M. Iber.,

" en." Trench (p. 123) remarks on the rendering of the E. V.

:

" How could Christ come into his kingdom, when He is Himself

the centre of the kingdom, and brings the kingdom with Him?
The passage will gain immensely, when, leaving that strange and

utterly unwarranted assumption that eh, a preposition of motion,

is convertible with &', a preposition of rest ; and thus that ev rfj

^aailela, which stands here, is the same as els rr-jv ^aaileim;

we translate, ' Lord, remember me when thou comest in thy

kingdom' that is, ' with all thy glorious kingdom about Thee,' as

is so sublimely set forth, Eev. 19 : 14;- cf. Jude 14; 2 Thess

1:7; Matt. 25 : 31 {ev rfj Soirj). It is the stranger that our

translators should have fallen into this error, seeing that they

have translated eQXo/ievov ev rf] fiaodeia avrov (Matt. 16 : 28)

quite correctly, coming in his kingdom."

= " Truly ; " ^filj}'. See ch. 4 : 24, note.

y " thou shalt be ; " earj. Thom., Scarlett, Perin, Kend., M.

" There is no necessity for the indefinite article before " dark-

ness." The E. V. has none in the parallels. Matt. 27 : 45. Mark
15 : 33.

» " the whole land ; " o}.t;v tIjv yijv. So (B. V.) Mark 15 : 33.

The adjective should have its ordinary signification here. In

Matt. 27 : 45, the rendering " over all the land " (E.V.) is correct.
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45 And the sun was darkened,

and the vail of the temple was

rent in the midst.

46 And when Jesus had cried

with a loud voice, lie said, Father,

into thy hands I commend my
spirit: and having said thus, he

gave up the ghost.

47 Now when the centui'ion

saw what was done, he glorified

God, saying. Certainly this was a

righteous man.

48 And all the people that

came together to that sight, be-

holding the things which were

done, smote their breasts and re-

turned.

49 And all liis acquaintance,

and the women that followed him

GEEEK TEXT,

ems' copas evvarrjS' Kai €<tko-

TLcrOr} 6 rjXios, Kai i(T')(i(T6-q to

KaTarreTaa/ia tov vaov ixeaov

Koi (j)Ci>vr](ras ^cov^ ixeydXrj 6

'Irjcrovs elTre, Haxep, hs x<^^pa-S

aov Trapadrjcro/xaL to irvev/ia

fjLOV. Kal TUVTa dircov i^iirvtv-

crev. 'I8aii> 8e 6 iKaTouTap^of

TO yevofievov iSo^acre Toif Oeov,

XiyCOV.) ' OvTCOS 6 avdpOiTTOS OVTOS

SiKaLOs ijv. KttX iravTes o'l

(Tvp/irapayevop-evoL o^^Aot ein ttji/

decopiav TavTTjv, OecopovvTes to.

yepofxeva tvittovtss eavTCuu to.

(TTTjOri VTreaTpe^ov. ^'^ eloTJ^/cei-

o-av 8e 7ravT€s ol yj/coaTol avTOv

fxaKpoOeu, koI yvvaiKes al avv-

EEVISED VERSION.

till the ninth hour. And tho 45

sun was darkened, and the veil

of the temple was rent in the

midst. And Jesus, ^crying with 46

a loud voice, said, Father, into

thy hands 'I commit my spirit;

and having said this, 'he ex-

pired. 'And when the cen- 47

turion saw "^what took place,

he glorified God, saying. Cer-

tainly this was a righteous

man. And all the crowds that 48

came together to that sight, be-

holding 'the things which took

place, 'returned, smiting their

breasts. 'But all his acquaint- 49

ance, and the women ''who

had followed him from Galilee,

as the text is hiX Tcaoav trjv yrjv. AngHS, Norton (" over the

whole country"), Dick., Thelwall {" over the whole earth").

> " crying ;
" ipmvriaai. The participial construction is adopt-

ed by Kendrick, Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Dick., Sawyer, M.,

Thelwall. From the language of the E. V., the reader is led to

the idea that Jesus uttered a loud cry, and afterward said, Fa-

ther, etc. M. justly remarks :
" When a participle and a verb

are combined together, both in the past tense, as in the present

instance, the action described by the participle may be either

antecedent to that of the verb, or coincident with it, and thus the

obvious sense alone must determine the point. Here there can

be no reasonable doubt as to the meaning, viz., he uttered these

words with a loud voice." The renderings of Wesley, Scarlett,

Wakef., Penn, Camp., Norton, Dick., and Sawyer present the

thought that the actions described by the participle and verb

were coincident. So Iber., " clamo Jesus con una gran voz ;

"

Ital., " Gesu sclamando con gran voce disse
;
" Belg., " Jesus

roepende met grooter stemme, zeide ;
" Yulg.,- " damans voce

magna Jesus, ait."

« " I commit ;
" na^a&rjaoftat. So (B. V.) Luke 12 : 48.

1 Tim. 1 : 18. 2 Tim. 2:2. 1 Pet. 4 : 19. Thorn., Scarlett,

Wakef., Penn, Camp., Norton, Eend., Dick., Sawyer, Angus,

Thelwall, M. This verb with the form of the future has the force

of the present, by Hebraism. Thus in Ps. 31 : 6 (Sept. 30 : 6),

which is quoted by Jesus. The Hebrew has the verb in the

future (Hiphil) irm l'')?2X which is literally rendered in the

Sept. by the same tense, Tta^a&riaofiai to nveufza fiov. See

Stuart's Heb. Gram., § 504, 6 (1835). Kuinoel {in loco).

* " this ; " tavta. Kend., M.", Penn, Thorn., Scarlett, Norton,

Sawyer. See Luke 5 : 27, and 14 : 15, notes.

• "he expired;" l^eitvEvoev, Kendrick, Gray (on Angus),

Wesley, Scarlett, Wakef., Penn, Camp,, Norton, Dick., Thelwall,

M., Sawyer. As an alternative, the idiomatic phrase, " he breath-

ed his last." So Thorn.

f "And when ;
" Kai.. So parallel (E. T.) Mark 15 : 39.

Norton. Alternative, "And the centurion, seeing." So Ken-

drick, M.

^ " what took place ; " to yevo/iBvov. Norton. S. Fi-., " ce

que etait arrive ; " De Wette, " was gesehehen war." As there is

an obvious reference to the darkness, earthquake, and the e.>:piriag

cry of Jesus, " what took place " is more accAjrate than " what

was done." The last seems most naturally to refer to the action

of those concerned in the crucifixion. Kend., " what had happen-

ed ; " Murdock, " what occurred." Heb. N. Test., *nax"ns

' " the things which took place ; " td, ysvojisva. See last

note.

' " returned smiting their breasts
;

" rvTtzovreg iavTcSv ra

trrj&i] vTtear^sfov. Wesley, Scarlett,—^Kend., Norton, Camp.,

Sawyer ("beating")." Belgic, " keerden wederom slaande op

haren borsten;" De Wette, "kehrete, sich an die Brust schla-

gend, zuriick
;
" S. Fr., " s'en retournait en se frappant la poi-

trine ;
" Iber., " se volvian dandose golpes en los pechos."

1 " But ;

" ds. Penn, Thelwall, M. The particle here (not

v.ai, as at the beginning of v. 48) is adversative. It distinguishes

the conduct of " his acquaintance and the women," from that of

" the crowds."

' " who had followed ; " «i avvaxolovO-rjoaaut (i. e., the wo-

men). Kend., Wesley, Scarlett (" accompanied "), Penn, Camp.,

Dick., Sawyer, M. Iber., " habian accompanado ; " De Wette,

" nachgefolgt waren."
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from Galilee, stood afar off, be-

holding these things.

50 And behold, tliere was a man
named Joseph, a counsellor: and

he was a good man, and a just

:

51 (Tlie same had not consent-

ed to the counsel and deed of

them :) he was of Ariinathea, a'

city of the Jews ; who also him-

self waited for the kingdom of

God.

52 This man went unto Pilate,

and begged the body of Jesus.

5.3 And he took it down, and
wrapped. it in linen, and laid it

in a sepulchre that was hewn in

stone, wherein never man before

was laid.

54 And that day was the pre-

paration, and the sabbath drew
on.

55 And the women also, which
came with him from Galilee, fol-

lowed after, and beheld the sep-

ulchre,- and how his body was
laid,

56 And they returned, and pre-

GREEK TEXT.

aKoXovdrjaacrai avT<S < curro ttJs

raXiXaia?, opaxrai ravra.

KAI iSov, avrjp ouofxari

Icoari<p, /SovXevTTjs^ V7rap)(^cov,

avrjp dyados kou Bikcuos, ^^ (ov-

T09 ovK rjv crvyKaTaredeifj.evos'

rfi ^ovXfj Kol rfj Trpa^et, avToov,)

OLTTo Apifiadaia? iroXecos tGiv

Iov8aiaiv, 09 kou 7rpo(reS€')(^eTO

Kol avTos rr]v l3aatXeiav rod

0€ov, " 0VT09 TrpoaeXOcov rS
JJiXarcp rjTTjaaTo ro acofjia rod

Irjaov. ^^ KUL KadeXcov avro

iuervXi^ev avro a-ivSovi, kou e0rj-

K€u avro iv jxvqixaTL Xa^evroo,

01) OVK rjv ovSeiTco ovSels Kecfxe-

vos. Kac Tjjxepa -qv TrapacTKevrj,

KOL cra^fiaTOv e7re'0a)cr/ce.

KaraKoXovdyjaaaaL 8e kol

yvvoLKes, airtves rjcrau avveXrj-

XvOvlaL avrS e'/c ttjs FaXiXaias,

e9ea(ravT0 ro /jLj/r]/j.€Lov, kou as
eredrj ro oSfjia avrov. ^^ viro-

arpiy^o 8e r}TOi[jia(rav apcc-

REVISED VERSION.

stood "far off, beholding these

things. And behold, there was 50

a man named Joseph, a coun-

selor, "a good and just man

("he had not consented °to their 51

counsel and deed), from Arima-

thea, a city of the Jews ; pwho

was himself also waiting for

the kingdom of God. This 52

man went to Pilate, and 'asked

for the body of Jesus. And 53

he took it down, and wrapped

it in linen, and laid it in 'a

tomb 'hewn in the rock, in

which 'no one 'had 'ever yet

been laid. And "that day was 54

t/ie preparation, and the sab-

bath drew on. And the wo- 55

men also who had come with

him from Galilee, 'following

after, beheld ='the tomb, and

how his body was laid. And so

they returned, and prepared

1 " far ofiF; " /laxQod'sv. See ch. 16 : 23, note.

» " a good and just man ;
" a.vr,Q ayad-os xal Sixmos. Kend..

Sharpe, Penn, Camp., Norton, Angus, Dick. So Thorn., Wakef.,

Sawyer, M., who, however, have " righteous " instead of " just."

De Wette, " ein trefflicher und gerechter Mann ; " Belg., " een

good ende rechtvaardig man ;

" Danish, " en god og retfordig

Mand."

" he ; " ovroe. Kend., Wesley, Scarlett, M. See ch. 9 : 24,

note.

" " to their counsel and deed ;

" tj fiovXfi xal rtj m^diet av-

rcSv. Instead of the words " of them," the possessive " their "
is

the rendering of Thorn., Kend., Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Norton,

Sawyer, M., Rheiras.

P " who was himself also waiting for
; " Ss xal nooasSsxsro

xal avTos. The verb is the imperfect of continuance. M. So
the verb is rendered (in the Eng. progressive) by Sharpe, Scar-

lett, Penn, A^''akef., Norton, Thelwall.

1 " asked for
;
" fj-njaaro. Wiclif, Geneva (" asked "), "Wesley,

Wakef, Norton, Thelwall, M. So the verb is usually rendered

in the E. V.

• " a tomb ; " fiyij/uart (= ftvijftBiq) ; comp. v. 55, and Mark

15 : 46. Eob., Lex., /iv^fta). So (B. V.) Luke 8 : 27. Mark
5

: 5. Sharpe, Wakef., Camp., Norton, Dick., Sawyer.

• " hewn in the rock ; " htSevTiii. Compare Matt. 27 : 60,

o elarofo/oev ev tfj srerpfj (E. Y.), "whicb. he had hewn out in

the rock." Eob. (Lex., -in verba), "rock-hewn." M., "cut out

of a rock ; " Scarlett, " cut in a rock ; " Norton, " hewn out of a

rock ; " Kend., " hewn iu rock." As the idea seems to be pre-

cisely that expressed in Matt. 27 : 60, the above rendering is

deemed most accurate. S. Fr., " taille dans le roc ; " Belg., " in

een rotze gehouwen."

' " no one ; " oiSels. Sharpe, M., Scarlett, Penn, Wakef.,

Norton.

" " had—been laid ; " y.eifcevog. Kend., Scarlett, Penn, M.

" " ever yet ;
" ovSiTtoi. M. Rob. (Lex., in verba).

" "that" is a supplement, and shouldhave been italicized in

the E. V. So " the," before " preparation."

* " following after ; " Karaxolovd-r,aaaae. AVesIey, Scarlett,

Norton, M., Thelwall.

y " the tomb ; " to ftvij/iBZov. See ch. 11 : 4i, note. Sharpe

Scarlett, Wakef., Camp., Norton, Sawyer.
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pared spices and ointments; and

rested the sabbath-day, according

to the commandment.

CHAP. xxir.

Now upon the first day of the

week, very early in the morning,

they came unto the sepulchre,

bringing the spices which they

had prepared, and certain oiliers

with them.

2 And they found the stone

rolled away from the sepulchre.

3 And they entered in, and

found not the body of the Lord
Jesus.

4 And it came to pass, as they

were much perplexed thereabout,

behold, two men stood by them
in shining garments.

5 And as they were afraid, and

bowed down their faces to the

ear til, they said unto them. Why
seek ye the living among the

dead?

6 He is not here, but is risen.

Remember how he spake unto you

when he was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, The Son of man must

be delivered into the hands of

sinful men, and be crucified, and
the third day rise again.

8 And they remembered his

words,

9 And returned from the sep-

ulchre, and told all these things

unto the eleven, and to all the

rest.

10 It was Mary Magdalene, and
I

Joanna, and Mary the mother of
1

GREEK TEXT.

ixara kol fxvpa' kou. to fxev crd^-

^arov riavyaaav Kara rrjv eV-

ToXrjv.

CHAP. XXIV.

Tfi 8e [xtS. Ta>u aa^lSdrcoi'

opdpov Radios rjXOov iin to

fj-vrj/xa, (pepovcrai a rjToifxaaav

apcofiaTa, Kal tlvgs a-vv avral?.

2 EYPON 8e Tov Xidov dTO-

KeKvXLcrpievov diro tov fxvrjfjLelov,

Kcu elareXdovaai. oy;^ ehpov to

aat/xa tov Kvplov 'Irjcrov. * kou

eyev€T0 Iv rw StaTTopeto-^at av'

Tas irepl tovtov, kcu ISov, Svo

avSpes iTreaTrja-av avTois iu e<rOrj-

aeaiu do-TpaTTTOvaais. ^ i/u.^6-

/3a>v 8e yevofxevcov avTcov, kcu

KXivovacov TO irpocranrov els ttjv

yrjj/, ehrov irpos amas, Ti ^-q-

Tevre TOV ^QiVTa fxera tcov vc
Kpav; ovK ecTTLV coSe, dXX'

rjyepdrj' iJ.vr](TdrjTe tay iXdXrja-ev

v/xiv, eTt av ii> Trj raXiXaia,

Xeycov, ' Otc del tov v'lou tov

dvOpcoTTOv irapaSoOrjvai ely )(ei'

pas dvdpcoTTCov dfxapTcoXav, kou

aTavpcodrjvai, /cat Trj Tpl.Tr] Tjp.e-

pa dvaaTrjvau ^ Kcu kpLvrjaQit)'

crav t5)V prjpdTcov avTov- ^ Kal

VTTOO'Tpe'^aa'ai an o tov pvrjfxelov,

dirrjyY^i-Xav TavTa irdvTa Tots

evBeKa Kal irdcrL Tols AoiTTOiy.

^^ Tjaav 8e rj MaySaXrjvr] Map'ta

KCU 'Icodvva KOU Mapia 'laKca-

EEVISED VERSION.

spices and ointments ; and rest-

ed on 'the sabbath, according

to tlie commandment.

CHAP. XXIV.

. Now on the first day of the I

week, very early in the morn-

ing, they came to 'the tomb,

bringing the spices which they

had prepared, and 'some others

with them. And they found 2

the stone rolled away from

the tomb ; and tliey entered 3

in, and found not the body of

Jesus. And as they were much 4

perplexed 'about this, behold,

two men stood by them in shin-

ing •'clothing. And as tliey 5

were afraid, and bowed down

'their faces to the earth, they

said to them, "Why seek ye the

living among the dead ? He is c

not here, but ^hath I'isen ; re-

member how he spoke to you

^while he was yet in Galilee,

saying. The son of man must 7

be 'delivered up into the hands

of sinful men, and be cruci-

fied, and the third day rise

again. And they remembered s>

his words, and 'returning from 9

the tomb, they told all these

things to the eleven, and to all

the rest. It was Mary Magda- lo

lene, and Joanna, and Mary the

' " the sabbath ; "to—aafi^arov. See cb. 6 : 2, note.

" " the tomb ; " ro /ivri/j.a. See ch. 23 : 53, note.

'' "some;" Tives (indefinite). -Angus, Thorn., Sharjse, Scar-

lett, "Wakef., Camp., Dick., M.

' " about this
;

" ns^l rovrov. Wakef., Sawyer, M.

* " clothing
;

" lad-fiasatv. Sawyer. Lidd. and Dunbar (Lexx.).

As this word occurs in no other instance in the N. Test, and

luoecia is often rendered by " garments," " clothing " is deemed

appropriate.

' " their ; " to. The article being used for the possessive, the

word should not be italicized, as a supplement. Kuhner (Gram.,

§244,4).

* " hath risen ; " ^yi^&rj. See ch. 9 : 22, and 4 : 34, notes.

^ " while—yet ;
" en. Wakef., Kend., Thorn., Pcnn, M.

'' " delivered up ; " Tca^aSod-rivai. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

' " returning ; " vjtoar^iy/aaac. Kend., Thelwall, Wesley,

Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Sawyer, M.
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ICING jambs' version.

James, and otlier women thai were

with them, which told these things

unto the apostles.

11 And their words seemed to

them as idle tales, and they be-

lieved them not.

12 Then arose Peter, and ran

unto the sepulchre, and stooping

down, he beheld the linen clothes

laid by themselves, and departed,

wondering in himself at that

which was come to pass.

13 And behold, two of them
went that same day to a village

called Emmaus, which was from

Jerusalem about threescore fur-

longs.

GREEK TEST.

ySou, Kol al XoLTTca avv avrals,

at eXeyov Trpos tovs aTrocTToXovs

ravra. ^^ Kcu e^a.vr](rav ii^co-

TTLOV avTwv axrei Xrjpos ra prjjxa-

ra avrav, kou TiTnaTOVv avrals.
^^ 6 8e Jlerpos dvacrras iSpa/xev

CTTt TO fxvrjfxelov, KCU TvapaKv^as

/SAcTTet TO. oOovLa Keip,ei/a fioua'

KOU, airrjXde irpos eavTOV davjxa-

^(ov TO yeyovos.

^ Kal Idoi), 8vo i^ avrcov

ijcrai/ iropevofx.il/ot, eV avTrj rfj

TjfjLepa €L9 KCop.Tjv aTTe^ovaav (tto.-

h'lovs k^TjKOVTa. diro 'lepovaa-

Xrjfx, fi
ouofjia 'Ep-p-aovs' "* koI

EBVISBD VERSION.

mother of James, and Jthe other

women'' with them, who told tliese

things to the apostles. And ii

their words 'appeared to them

as ""an idle tale, and they be-

lieved them not. "But "Peter 12

rose, and ran to 'the tomb, and

stooping down, he beheld 'only

tlie linen clothes lying 'there,

and he departed "to his home,

wondering at that which had

come to pass. And behold, 13

two of them 'were going that

same day to a village "named

Emmaus, which' was' "sixty

furlongs ^'from Jerusalem. And 14

) " the other ; " ai Xomai. The article should by no means

be omitted here. Compare ch. 23 : 55. It is retained by Thorn.,

Sharpe, Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Wakef., Norton, Sawyer, Kend.,

Angus, Thelwali, M., Be!g., De Wette, S. Fr., Iber., Ital.

The supplement " that were " of the B. "V. is superfluous. It

is omitted by Thom., Sharpe, "Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Wakef.,

Camp., Dick., Kend., M.

1 " appeared ;
" iipavrjaav. Eob. (Lex., m verba) : " Gener. to

appear, be seen." So Angus, Thom., Wakef., Camp., Norton,

Dick., Sawyer, Thelwali, M,, Murdock. This is the only instance

in which this verb is rendered " to seem," in the E. V., out of

thirty-one cases. In most of these its equivalent is " appear."

" Seem " is most usually the rendering of SoyJoi. S. Pr., " par-

aissaient
;
" Iber., " parecieron ; " De Wette, " erschienen."

°" " an idle tale ; " X^^os. Thom., Scarlett, Penn, Wakef.,

Norton, Angus, Thelwali, M. De Wette, " ein Mahrchen ;

"

S. Fr. " un conte."

" " But ;
" Sk Thelwali, Angus, Kendrick, Wesley, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, M.

° " Peter rose
;

" Jlsr^os avaaras. The order of the text is

followed. So Thelwali, Angus, Kend., Wesley, Scarlett, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, M.

p " the tomb ; " to fivrmaov. See v. 1, note.

1 « only ; " ^lova. This is substituted for the phrase of the

E. v. " by themselves." This phrase fails to bring out the

thought distinctly, which might be expressed in our, conversa-

tional style by " he beheld nothing but the linen clothes lying

there!' Bloomf. (t'n. loa}) : " Mova soil, tov acifiaros, without

the body of Jesus." "Alone " is the rendering of Angus and M.

Penn, '' the linen clothes only." Norton has adopted a free

translation, " he saw nothing but the grave clothes lying there."

So, in substance. Camp.

' " there." Norton. Our usus loquendi demands a supple-

ment after "lying." This has been taken from Beza, who hag

" videt lintea sola illic jacentia." A similar necessity of idiom

led the translators of the S. Fr. to say, " il vit le linges seuls sur

la teiTe."

' " to his home ; " jt^bg SavTov. Norton, Wakef., Wesley,

M. Bob. (Lex., Savzov) : "Jl^og kavrbv, to oneself, i. e., to one's

own house or home. Luke 24 : 12. Plur. id. John 20 : 10." In

this last instance, the language coincides nearly with that of

Luke. lAnFild'ov ow naXiv st^bs iavrovs ol finO'iyrai (B. V.),

" Then the disciples went away again unto their own house."

Kuinoel : "Ambigunt interpretes, utrum Ti^bi, iavrbv referendum

sit ad &av/j.a^tov, an ad aTtJjXd-i] ita ut post iavrbv intevpunga-

tur, et incisum post a7irj}.d-rj deleatur. Qui jrjos iavrbv ad d-av-

fta^cov referunt, verba reddunt ahiit, secum eventum miratus, com-

parant formulas similes : SteXoyi'^ovro m^bg iavrovs, Luc. 20 : 14,

TCfoocvxeo&ai jr^os iavrbv, Luc. 18 : 11, sed afferendus erat

locus, ubi legatur formela &avftd^siv n^bs iavrbv. At formula

ineQ'isad'at ir^bs iavrbv, ut sit redire domum, extat Job. 20 : 10.

et j3E1. H. V". 3 : 19.—Prteferenda ergo est, inprimis etiam ob

locum parallelum Joh. 20 : 10 eorum sententia, qui verba n^bs

iavrbv ad verbum aitrjld't] referunt." In the critical Edd., Griesb.,

Knapp, Theile, Goschen, Bengel place the comma after iavrbv,

thus connecting that pronoun with anijl&rj. I place " or, won-

dering with himself" in the margin.

Kend., Angus, Scar-t " were going ; i^aav Tco^svofisvoi.

lett, Wakef., Penn, Norton, M.

" " named Emmaus ; " ^ ovo/na 'S/iftaovs. Camp., M., Mur-

dock.

' " about." This supplement is properly omitted by Kend.,

Wesley, Thom., Scarlett, Wakef, Penn, Thelwali.

"
I' sixty ; " i^i^y.ovra. Kend., M., Angus, Thom., Sharpe,

Scarlett, Penn, Camp., Norton.

== " from Jerusalem." This is the natural order. It is that of
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14 And they talked together

of all these things which had hap-

pened.

15 And it came to pass, that,

while they communed together,

and reasoned, Jesus himself drew

near, and went with them.

16 But their eyes were holden,

that they should not know him.

17 And he said unto them.

What manner of communications

are these that ye have ono to an-

other, as ye walk, and are sad ?

18 And the one of them, whose

name was Cleopas, answering,

said unto him. Art thou only a

stranger in Jerusalem, and hast

not known the 'things which are

come to pass there in these days ?

19 And he said unto them.

What things? And they said

unto him. Concerning Jesus of

Nazareth, which was a prophet

mighty in deed and word before

God, and all the people :

GREBE TEXT.

avTOL m/xiXovv irpos aXXrjXovs

TOVTCov. KUL eyeviTO ev tcc

ofickeli/ avrovs Koi av^rjTetUf kul

avTos 6 Ir](Tovs eyyia-as avve-

TTopeverp avTOts' ^^ ol 8e o^OaX-

(jLol avTwv eKparovvTO rod prj

hriyvSivai avrov. ^^ Ehre 8e

irpos avTovs, Tives ol Xoyot ov-

Toi, ovs dvTi^aXXere Trpos aXXrj-

Xovs wepLTraTovvTes, Kai icrre

crKvOpcoTTol; ^^ 'AiroKpiOeh 8e

6 eh, (i> ovofia KXeoiras, dire

TTpos avTov, 2v p-ovos TrapoiKHS

if 'lepovcraXripL, kcu ovk eyvcos

ra yevop-eva eu ccvrfj iv rals rjp-e-

pats ravracs; Is^ai emev av-

TOis, HoZa; Ol Se ehrov avra,

To. irepl 'Itjctov tov Na^copalov,

OS eyevero avrjp TrpocpT^rrjs, dwa-
Tos if epyco Kal X6ya> ei/avriov

TOV Oeov Kal wavTos tov Xaov'

REVISED VERSION.

they ''were talking 'with each

other "concerning all these

tilings which had happened.

And it came to pass," while 15

they were talking and reason-

ing together, that Jesus him-

self drew near, and went with

them. But their eyes were 16

"held, ''so that "they did not

know him. And he said to 17

them. What words 'are tliese

which ^ye are exchanging '•with

each other, as ye walk, and are

sad? And 'the one 'named 18

Cleopas, answering, said to

him, ""Dost thou only sojourn

'171 Jerusalem, and "knowestnot

the things "which have come

to pass there, in these days?

And he said to -them. What 19

tilings ? And they said to him.

"Those concerning Jesus of

Nazareth, who was a prophet

mighty in deed and word be-

fore God and all the people;

Kend., Thom., Sharpe, Scarlett, "Wesley, "Wakef., Oamp., Norton,

Dick.

y " were talking ; " mfiilow. Imperf. of continuance. Thel-

wall, M. Kob. (Lex., in verba) : " To converse, to talk with."

' " with each other
;

" n^dg aXlrjlovg. Rob. (Lex., aXXiqlwv).

See oh. 23 : 12, note. " To talk together " would be the proper

rendering of avvoftileo}.

» " concerning
; " ns^l [cum genit.). Kend., M., Dick., Thelw.

* The proper place for " that " of E. Y. is before " Jesus."

So M., Sharpe, Penn.

' " held." This form of the participle is now used instead of

" holden." Sharpe.

* "so that." Sharpe.

° " they did not know ; " tov juri intyvcSvai. Scarlett, M.

Bloomf., N. Test. (" did not see "), Murd. (" did not recognize").

* " words ; " loyoi. Kend., Thelwall, Sharpe. Iber., " pala-

aras."

' " ye are exchanging ;

" avziPaXhre. Rob. (Lex., in verba) :

" In N. T. tropically of words, to bandy, to exchange, an accus.,

Luke 24 : 17." Kendrick. De "Wette, " ihr—weohselt." " To

exchange words" is a common idiomatic phrase. The Greek can,

therefore, receive a literal rendering, which is exact.

> " with each other ;

" ti^os aUijXovs. Kend., M. See v. 14,

note z.

' " the one ; " 6 ds. Kend., M,, Sharpe.

' " named ; " (p o-i^o/ia. M. Compare v. 13.

'' " Dost thou only sojourn ; " Su fiovog TcaqoixeZg. M. Ken-

drick ("Art thou only a stranger"), Thelwall ("Art thou only a

sojourner "). Bloomf. (N. Test.) :
" I would—take fiSvog for fto-

vov." Rob. (Lex., fiovos) :
" In an adverbial sense of persons and

things. Buttm., 1 123, 6."

I " in." This word is italicized, as iv of the Text. Recept. is

canceled by Griesb., Knapp, Tischend., Theile, Kuinoel, Scholz.

Schott says: "'Ev delevimus cum Griesb. aliisque auctoritate

cdd. multorum (12 unc.) et vss. Pesch., Philox."

II "knowest;" eyvmg. Rendered in the present tense by

Wakef., Newcome, Thom., A. Camp., Dick., Savryer, De Wette.

"" " which have come to pass ;

" ra. ysvofteva. " Have " is

properly substituted for "are," by Thom., Kend., Sharpe ("has"),

Wakef., Camp., Norton, M., Sawyer. See ch. 4 : 31, note.

° " Those ;
" Ta. This word is passed over in the B. T.,

which followed Tyndale. In strictness, the article is not used for

a demonstrative, yet in translation, perspicuity and conciseness

authorize the pronoun, as in this instance. Otherwise, there

would be a repetition of the phrase " the things." " Those " is

employed by Scarlett, Wesley, Penn, Norton, Dick., M. S. Pr.,

" celles." As an alternative rendering, " the things ; " So Saw-

yer. Belg., " de dingen ; " Iber., " las cosas ;
" Dlodati and Ital.,

" il fatto." See ch. 12 : 42, note.
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20 And ho-w the chief priests

and our rulers delivered him to

be condemned to death, and have

crucified him.

21 But we trusted that it had

been he which should have re-

deemed Israel : and besides all

this, to-day is the third day since

these things were done.

22 Yea, and certain women
also of our company made us

astonished, which were early at

the sepulchre.

23 And when they found not

his body, they came, saying, that

they had also seen a vision of

angels, which said that he was
alive.

24 And certain of them which

were with us, went to the sepul-

chre, and found it even so as the

women had said : but him they

saw not.

25 Then he said unto them,

fools, and slow of heart to believe

all that the prophets have spoken!

26 Ought not Christ to have

suffered these things, and to enter

into his glory ?

27 And beginning at Moses,

GREEK TEXT.

^^ OTTOjy re TrapeSaKav avTov ol

a.p)(iepeTs /cat ol ap^ovres rjfxaiu

eh Kpifia Bavarov, koI earavpco-

aav avTov y}ixHs Se •^X.Tri^ofiev

OTL avTos icTTiv 6 fieXXatu Xv-

Tpovadai Tov ^IcrparjK. aAAa

ye aw iraa-i tovtois rp'vnqv rav-

TTjv Tjflepav ayei c-qfiepov, a(j)

ov ravTa eyev^ro. ^^ aAAa /cat

yvfaiKes rives i^ -rj/imif e^ecrrrj'

crav Tjiias, yevofievai opOpiai em
TO fiUTjfieiov ^^ /cat jx^ evpovcrai

TO crcofJLa avTOv, rjXOov, Xeyov-

crai Kcu oTTTacriav ayyeXwv eco-

paKevaiy o\ Xeyovariv avrov ^rjv.

/cat aTTrjXuov rives rcov trvv

rjfiiv eTTi TO p.vrjp.e'iov, kol evpov

ovTco Ka6<os Koi ai yvvaiKes ei-

TTOV' avrov Se ovk elBov. ^^ Kcu
avTos e'nre irpos outovs, 'f2 avo-

rjroi /cat ^paSeis rfj KupSia rod

TTiareveiv eVt Tracnv ois eXaXrj-

aav ol Trpo(f)i]Tai' oy^t ravra

e8ei iraOeXv rov XpicrTov, koi

eia-eXdeiv els rfjv So^av avrov;

Kai ap^afievos arro WTcocricos

REVISED VERSION.

and how the chief priests and 20

our rulers ""delivered him up to

be condemned to death, and

"crucified him. But we hoped 21

that it was he, who Pwas to

redeem Israel : and besides all

this, to-day is the third day

since these .things were done.

«Bttt furthermore, 'some wo- 22

men of our company 'astonish-

ed us, who were early at the

tomb ; and not finding his body, 23

they came, saying, that they

bad also seen a vision of an-

gels, who said that he was

alive. And 'some of those 24

with us, went to the tomb, and

found it "even as the women

had said; but him they saw

not. And he said to them, 25

'thoughtless, and slow of heart

to believe all which the proph-

ets have spoken 1 "Must not 26

^'the Anointed suffer these

things, and enter into his glo-

ry ? And beginning ^from Mo- 27

»» " delivered—^np ; " na^iStuxav. See ch. 9 : 44, note.

" " crucified ; " iarav^coaav. This aorist is coupled to an-

other, viz., na^iScoxav. The usual force of the tense should be

preserved in rendering both TTOrds. This has been done by
Sharpe, Norton, Sawyer, Eend., Thelivall, Gray (on Angus).

' " was to redeem ;
" 6 /tellmv XvrQova&at. Kend., Sawyer,

M.—Scarlett, Sharpe, Dick. {" to have redeemed"). Alternative.

" was about to redeem." So Angus. Thelwall (" ia about to re-

deem") ; Wakef., " was going to redeem ;
" Iber., " iba a redi'

mir."

1 "But furthermore ;
" Mk& xal. Norton. Bob. fLex., aUa

Koi) : " Without a preceding negative, and marking gradation,

bttt also, yea also, yea'even." The thought is best expressed, con-

sonant with our idiom, by " but furthermore." Several late Eng.

versions have " but moreover." Thom., " but again."

» "some;" ""eg (indef.). Angus, Thomson, Scarlett, Penn,

Wakef., Norton, M.

• " astonished us ; '' i^egrrjaav Jj/tSe. Thelwall, M., Sawyer,

The same rendering in the perfect tense ("have astonished 11s") is

adopted by Thom., Scarlett, Wesley, Penn, Camp., Norton.

t " some ; " rej/ss. See note r.

n "even as;" oSzeo xa&dg. M. (more exactly, "so even

as").

» « thoughtless ; " kvorfloi,. Kend., Camp., Penn, Thomson.

S. Fr., " depouryous da sens ;
" Iber., '' pecios " (" stupid "). Lidd.

(Lex., in verba) : " I. not ihougM on. II. act., not thinking, not

capable of, or ada,]^ted to thinking." See ch. 11 : 40, note. This

word should be distinguished from fceo^oe, ap^cov, aaocpas, and

aavvsroe, which with avortrog are rendered by the E. V. " fool,"

or " foolish." Bloomf. (N. Test.) : " The word denote? either

one who has not, or who uses' not, the faculty of reason ,• or, as

here, who uses it not aright."

" "Must;" eSee. II. So (B. V.) Luke 2 : 49 ; 4 : 43;

9 : 22 ; 22 : 7. Matt. 16 : 21. Alternative, « Was not the

Anointed to suffer."

" the Anointed." See Luke 2 : 26, note.

y " from Moses ; " kjtb Mmaems. Scarlett, Sawyer, M., Thel-

wall. Vulg., Mont., Eras., Beza, Oastal., Goschen, <'a Mose}"

Belg.,'"van Mose;" Pe Wette, "von Mose;" Diodati and

Ital., "daMose."
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and all the prophets, he expound-

ed unto them in all the scriptures

the things concerning himself.

28 And they drew nigh unto

the village -whither they went

:

and he made as though he would
have gone further.

29 But they constrained him,

saying, Abide with «§: for it is

toward evening, and the day is

far spent. And he went in to

tarry with them.

30 And it came to pass, as he

sat at meat with them, he took

bread, and blessed it, and brake,

and gave to them.

31 And their eyes were open-

ed, and they knew him: and he

vanished out of their sight.

32 And they said one to an-

other. Did not our heart burn

within us while he talked with us

by the way, and while he opened

to us the scriptures ?

GBEEK TEST.

KOi OLTTO irdvTCov tS)V 7rpO(f)T]TaU,

dirjpfXT^vevev avToh eV irdcraLs

TOLs ypa^acs to. Trepl iavTov.

^ JS^al yyyurat/ elg ttjv Kcofirju

ov iiropevovTO' koL avros irpoa-

eTTOieiTO TToppcoTepco TTopeveadar

Kol 7rape^La.(ravT0 avrov, Ae-

yovres, Muvov [xeO -^jjiaiv, ore

Trpos eairepav icrrL, kcu kckXikcv

?7 rjixepa. Kcu eurrjXOe tov fxei-

vai avv avTOLS. kul eyevero

iv Tca KaTaKXiOrjvai avrov ywer

avTav, Xa^av tov aprov evXo-

yrja-6, Kol KXacras iireSlSov av-

Tols. ^^ avTcov 8e di7]voL^$r}a-av

01 ofpOaXixoi, Kol eTreyvcocrav av'

TOV KCU avTos a^avTos eyeveTO

diT avrSiv. ^^ Kcu eiirov irpos

dXXTjXovs, Ov)(L 7] Kapdta rjixatv

KaiofievTf r}v ev rjiuv, a>s iXaXei

rjp2v iv Trj o8a, kol as BurjvoLyev

EEVISED VEESION.

ses, and 'from all the prophets,

he "explained to them in all the

scriptures the things concern-

ing himself. And they drew 28

near' the village whither they

'were going, and he -made as

though he *was going further,

•And 'they pressed him, say- 29

ing, ^Kemain with us, for it is

towards evening, and the day

•hath declined. And he went

in to abide with them. And it so

came to pass, as he 'reclined

at talk with them, he took the

bread, and blessed,' and broke

it, and gave Ht to them. And 31

their eyes were opened, and

they knew him; and he 'dis-

appeared from them. And they 32

said to "each other, Did not

our heart burn within us, while

he "was talking to us °on the

way, and while he 'was open-

» " from all
;

" htb itavzuv. M., Sawyer. Mont., " ab omni-

bns." Bloomf. (N. Test.) says: "We need not stumble at its

being said that Christ began from all the prophets ; for it should

seem that we have here merely an extremely brief mode of ex-

pression, and a sort of synchysis, or confusion of order, in which

the words would naturally run
; q. d., ' and commencing from the

books of Moses, and proceeding through all the prophets, he ex-

plained to them the things therein, and in all the other scriptures,

concerning the Messiah,' meaning himself." Having given, in the

text, a literal rendering, I suggest the following alternative one,

" beginning from Moses, and going through all the prophets."

» " explained ;
" Siri^firjvEvsv. Thorn., Kend., M., Scarlett,

•Wesley, Camp., Norton, Eob. (Lex.).

•> " to " of the E. V. is superfluous, after " drew near," accord-

ing to our idiom. So M.

' " were going ;

" ino^eiovro. Wakef., Kend., Thom., Scar-

lett, Wesley, t'enn, M., 'Norton, Thelwall.

' " was going ; " Tto^evsad-ai. Kend., M. Alternative, " was
to go."

""And;"xal. Wakef., Sawyer, Thelwall.

' " they pressed ;

" na^e^idaavro. Wakef., Thom., Scarlett,

Norton. This verb occurs only here and Acts 16 : 15, and is

rendered " constrain " in the B. V. But that version renders

avayxdSoj, which occurs nine times in the N. Test., by " con-

strain " in four instances. • And so it does avvixm, 2 Cor. 5 : 14.

"To press" is appropriate for noQa^ia^oftat, in the only two
cases where it occurs.

^ " Eemain ;
" Maivov. Kend. See ch. 1 : 56, note. So in

the last clause of this verse.

^ " hath declined ; " xixXcxev. Thelwall, M., Norton. Scar-

lett, " is declining
;

" Wesley and Dick., " the day declines." See

ch. 9 : 12, note. De Wette, "der Tag hat sich geneiget;"

S. Fr., " le jour a baisse ; " Kuinoel, " dies inclinavit."

' " reclined at table." See ch. 1 : 36, and 9 : 14, notes. Eob.

(Lex., in verba).

J The supplement it of the E. V. is dropped, as unauthorized

by the text. So Thom., M., Sharpe, Camp., Sawyer.

= " it." As the object is evidently rov a^rov, this supplement

is inserted to avoid the harshness of the sentence in the phrase-

ology of the E. V.

1 " disappeared from them ; " ayavros iyaveto d^ aiirtSv.

Thom., Sharpe, Penn, Norton, Wakef., M.—Camp., Dick., " he

disappeared ; " S. Pr., " il disparut de devant eux." Kuinoel

:

" Scripsit autem Lucas, ut scite monuit Beza, non airots, sed

an;' avrcov, remotionem localem indicaturus, ne quis existimant,

Jesum prffisentum quidem cum ipsis mansisse, sed cwpore, quod

non cerni posset."

" " to each other
;
" Tt^dg d^^lovs. See ch. 23 : 12, note.

" " was talking
; " IXdlet. Imperfect continuative. Angus,

Wakef., Thelwall, M.

• " on the way ; " h> rij 6S<^. Kend., M.

p " was opening ; " . SirivoiyBv. See last note. Kend., M,
Angus, Thelwall.
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33 And they rose up the same

hour, and returned to Jerusalem,

and found the eleven gathered to-

gether, and them that were -with

them,

34 Saying, The Lord is risen

indeed, and hath appeared to Si-

mon.

35 And they told what things

were done in the way, and how he

was known of thorn in breaking

of bread.

36 And as they thus spake, Je-

sus himself stood in the midst of

them, and saith unto them. Peace

be unto you.

37 But they were terrified and

affrighted, and supposed that they

had seen a spirit.

38 And he said unto them.

Why are ye troubled? and why
do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

39 Behold my hands and my
feet, that it is I myself: handle

me, and see ; for a spirit hath

not flesh and bones, as ye see me
have.

40 And when he had thus spok-

en, he shewed them Ms hands and

his feet.

GEBEK TEXT.

7]/j.iv ras ypad)ds ; Kou ava-

(TTCLVTes avTYj TT] copo., vTrecTT/je-

yfrau els 'lepovcraXrjfjL, kol evpov

(rvvr)6pOL(rfJL€vovs T0V9 ^vS^Ka kol

T0V9 crvv avrols, Xeyovras,

On riyepOf} b Kvpios ovtcos,

Kcu a)(f)6T} SlpixavL. ^^ KoiX avTol

i^rjyovvTO ra. kv rfj bSco, kou as

i'yvcocrBr} avrols if rfj KXacrei

Tov aprov.
^^ Tavra 8e avTcov XaXovvTav,

avTOs o 'Itjctovs ecrr?? iv fxiaa

avrSiv, KOI Xeyei avrois, Elprjvr]

v/juv ^^ UroTjOevTes 8e kcu I/a-

(l>ofioL yevop,evot iSoKOW Tvvexjjxa

Oeapelv. ^^ kcu direv avrols,

Ti TerapayixevoL icrre; kcu Smtl

StaXoyicr/xol ava^aivovcnv it/ tols

KapBiais vfJLcov; ^^ Were ras

Xeipds fiov koH tovs TroSas fiov,

OTL avTOS iyco elfXf yjnjXa(j)rj(raTe

fxe Koi ISere' ore Trvevfxa crdpKa

/cat oarea ovk e^ei, KaOws i/xe

0ecopeLTe e^ovra. ^^ JTai touto

elircov eweSei^ep avrols ras x^^P^^
KOU rovs TToSas. ^ en 8e am-

EEVISED TEESION.

ing to US the scriptures ? And 33

they rose up that same hour,

and returned to Jerusalem, and

found the eleven gathered to-

gether, and those who were

with them, saying, The Lord 34

hath 'indeed risen, and hath

appeared to Simon. And 'they 35

declared "what ^had taken place

"on the way, and how ''he be-

came known to them in ''the

breaking ^of the bread. ^And 36

while they were telling these

things, Jesus himself stood in

the midst of them, and saith to

them, Peace ie to you. But 37

they were terrified and affright-

ed, and 'thought that *they

saw a spirit. And he said to 38

them, Why 'are ye agitated,

and why do 'reasonings rise in

your hearts? ""See ray hands 33

and my feet, that it is I my-

self ; feel me and see ; for a

spirit hath not flesh and bones,

as 'ye perceive me have. And 40

^saying this, he showed them

^his hands and his feet. And 41

1 " indeed ; " Svzmg. This position of the word is necessary,

to give its proper force.

" they declared ; " i^riyovvro. So (E. V.) John 1 : 18. Acts

10 : 8 ; 15 : 12, 14 ; 21 : 19. The word occurs six times in

N. Test. This is the only instance where it is rendered by " tell."

.Kob. (Lex., in verba), Thelwall, M. In the language of the pres-

ent day, " they related."

• " what ;

" ta. M., Kend.

' " had taken place." Angus.

" " on the way ; " iv tfj oS<S. Kend., M., as in v. 32.

» " he became known ; " iyvc6a&t]. Penn, Angus, Murdock,

M., Norton (" had become known").

» " the breaking
;
" r^ xkaau. The article should be retained,

as the act is specific. Compare xXdaae, v. 30. So Kendrick,

Angus, Wakef., Scarlett, Penn, M.
» " of the bread ; " xov a^rov. Hence the article serves for

specification, as it does with xkdasc. See last note, and v. 30.

Fenn, M. As an alternative, " of the loaf."

y "And while they were telling
;
" Tavra Se airmv lalovv-

xan. Wakef., Scarlett (" relating "), Dick. (" disclosing "), Saw-

yer ("saying"), M. Mont., Beza, "haec autem ipsis loquenti-

bus ; " S. Fr., " Et comrae ils desaient ces choses ; " Iber., " I

mientras.estaban diciendo estas cosas."

• " thought ;
" ISoKovv. Angus, Thomson, Sharpe, "Wesley,

Scarlett, Penn, Sawyer, M.
" " they saw ; " dscoQcXv. Kend., Thomson, Sharpe, Wesley,

Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Wakef., Camp., Dick., Sawyer, M.
!> " are ye agitated ; " rera^ayftevoi iaxi. See ch. 1 : 12,

note.

» "reasonings;" Siakoyiafioi. Angus, Wesley, M. Beza,

" disceptationes." Bob., Lidd. (Lexx., in verba). As an alter-

native, " doubts." So Sharpe, Scarlett, Penn, Norton, Wakef.,

Sawyer. Goschen, " dubia ; " Schott, " dubitationes."

<^ " See ;
" iSexe. So in next member of the sentence.

• " ye perceive ; " &eco^£ixe. So (E. V.) John 12 : 19. Acts

17 : 22 ; 27 : 10. Bob. (Lex., in verba) : "To perceive, to mark,

to note." It is desirable to distinguish this verb from I'Sexe,

above. The idea of viewing, looking at attentively, to consider, is

the radical one in this word. See Liddell, Dunbar (Lexx.).

' " saying this
; " toCto slTtcbv. Kend., Thom., Penn, Norton,

Wakef., Camp., M.
If " his

;
" xas. As this article is used with the force of the
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41 And while they jet belieyed

not for joy, and -wondered, he

said unto them, Have ye here any
meat ?

42 And they gave him a piece

of a broiled fish, and of an honey-

comb.

43 And he took it, and did eat

before them.

44 And he said nnto them.

These are the words which I

spake unto you, while I was yet

with you, that all things- must be

fulfilled which were written in the

law of Moses, and in the prophets,

and hi the psalms, concerning me.
45 Then opened he their under-

standing, that they might under-
stand the scriptures,

46 And said unto them. Thus it

is written, and thus it behooved
Christ to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third, day :

47 And that repentance and re-

mission of sins should be preached
in his name among all nations, be-

ginning at Jerusalem.

48 And ye are witnesses of
these things.

49 And behold, I send the

GREEK TEXT.

(TTovvTODV avrav airo rr]s x*/?ay

/cat davfia^ovTcov, ehrev avrols,

JS)(eT€ Tc fipaxTtfiov ivddSe;

01 Se iireScoKav avrq^ l)(9vos

OTTTOv fjLepos, Kol OTTO fieXccTcrlov

KTJpiOV. ^^ KOL Xa^wv ivcoTTiov

avTciv €(f)ay€i/.
^* .EiTre 8e av-

TOLs, OvTOi ol Xoyoi, ouy iXaXij-

ara. Trpof v/xas en cou aw vpiiv,

OTL del TrXrjpcoOrjvai iravra ra ye-

ypafipeva iv tcc vofxco Macreco^

KOL '!rpo(pr]TaLs Koi •v/AaA^toiy Trepl

efxov. Tore Sirjvoi^ev avrOtv

TOP vovv, Tov (Tvvievai ras ypa^

(pas' KUL €VTrev avTOLS, Uti

ovTco yeypUTTTai, kol ovtoos eSei

WaQeiV TOV XpLO-TOV Koi duacTTTJ-

vai €K veKpa>v ty rplrrj rjpLipa,

Kal K7]pv)(drjvai eirl tw ovofxa-

TL avTOV pLeravoiav /cat a(j)€aiv

ajxapTLav ely iravra ra eOvrj,

dp^dpevov diro 'lepovcraXrjp..

'^
vp-els Se iare pAprvpes tqv-

Tcov. Kal ISov, eyo) aTrocrreA-

EEVISED VERSION.

while they yet believed not for

joy, and 'were wondering, he

said to them. Have ye 'any thing

to eat ? And they ga.ve him a 42

piece ofa broiled fish, and 'some

honey-comb. And he took 'fA-c^e, ^3

and "ate before them. And he 44

said to them, These are the

words which I spoke to you,

while I was yet with you, that

all things must be fulfilled

"which are written in the law

of Moses, and "the prophets,

and the psalms, concerning me.

Then °he opened their 'minds 45

'to understand the scriptures,

and said to them, that it is 46

written, and thus 'must "the

Anointed suffer, and rise from

the dead the third day, and 47

'repentance and remission of

sins be preached in his name

among all nations, beginning

"from Jerusalem. And ye are 48

witnesses of these things. And 49

behold, I send the promise of

possessive pronoun, it is not italicized as a supplement; so the

article rovs, before noSas. See ch. 5 : 2, note.

• ' " -were wondering ;
" d'avitai,6vroiv. Scarlett, Angus, and

Dick, render this participle by the imperfect tense. S. Pr., "ils

etaient dans I'admiration."

' " any thing to eat
;
" it ^Qcooiftov (literally, " any thing

eatable"). Kend., Scarlett. "Meat," in the generic sense of

" food," is obsolete.

J " some honeyrcomb ; " ano ftehaaiov xtj^iov. Sharpe, M.,

Angus, Wakef. Eras., " aliquid ex favo apiario ; " Beza, " ali-

quod ex favo apiario ; " De Wette, " etwas Honigwake."

* " these." As two articles of food were given to Jesus, the

supplement should be plural. Wakef., " of these."

I " ate ; " %yayev. Kend., M., Thom., Sharpe, Wesley, Scar-

lett, Norton, AVakef. There is no especial emphasis, which

requires " did eat."

" " which are written ; " ra. yey^a/ufiiva. Scholefield, Thom.,

Sharpe, Camp., Dick., Angus, M. So the perfect in v. 46, ye-

yfcatrai, is properly rendered in the B. V., '• is written."

" The supplement " in," before '' the prophets " and " the

psalms " (B. V.), is omitted as superfluous. So Wesley, Scarlett,

Norton, Wakef., Thelwall, Belg., Eiieims. The E. Y. copies

Tyndale.

° " he opened ; " Siijvotiev. The pronoun should Lave its

usual place before the verb. So Kend., Thom., Scarlett, Penn,

Norton, Wakef. ("he fully opened"), Camp., Dick.. Sawyer.

P " minds ;
" rdi> vovv. Norton, Angus, Camp., Wakefield,

Dick., M.—Angus and Penn, " mind."

' " .to understand ; " tov owihat. Angus, Wesley, Scarlett,

Penn, Sawyer, Norton, Wakef., Thelwall, M.

' " must ;
" %Set. M., Angus. De Wette, " mnsste Christus

leiden." See v. 26, note.

• " the Anointed ;" tov Xqioiov. See ch. 2 : 26, note.

« " that " of the E. V. is superfluous before " repentance," as

" should " is before " be preached." The construction of v. 46 is

continued in this one.

from Jerusalem ; " hto 'Is^ovaaXij/i. Angus, Penn, M.,

Sawyer, Thelwall, Eheims. Heb. N. Test., b^irilia. Syriac,

>Qii.Aiol «T^- Vulg., " ab Jerosolyma ;
" Mont., " ab Hieroso-

lyma ; " Eras, and Castal., " ab Hierosolymis ; " De Wette, " von

Jerusalem ; " Belg., " van Jerusalem ; " Diodati and Ital., " da

Gerusalemme ; " Dan., " fra Jerusalem."
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promise of my Father upon you :

but tarry ye in the city of Jeru-

salem, until ye be endued with

power from on high.

50 And he led them out as far

as to Bethany : and he lifted up

his hands, and blessed them.

51 And it came to pass, while

he blessed them, he was parted

from them, and carried up into

heaven.

62 And they worshiped him,

and returned to Jerusalem with

great joy

:

53 And were continually in

the temple, praising and blessing

God. Amen.

GBEBK TEXT.

Ao) TTjv kirayy^Xioiv tov irarpos

fiov i(f)' Vfias' v/xety 5e KaOlaaTe

ev Ty TToXet 'lepovcraXrjjn, ecoy

ov ivSvarjcrde Svvafxiv i^ vyfAOvs.

50 '_E^-^yaye Se avrovs e^co

em? etf BrjBaviav koI iwapas

ras )(eipa^ avTov, evXoyrja-ev av-

Tovs. ^^ Kol iyevero iv t<S ev-

Xoyelv avTov avTOVs, St^aTr] ait

avT(uv, Kcu ape^epero ety tov

ovpavov. Kcd avToi irpoa-

KwrjcravT^S avrov, vTrecrrpeyj/av

ely lepovcraXrjp, p-era )(apas pe-

ydXijs' ^^ KOI ?]aav biaTravTOS eu

T<S Up<^, alvovvres kcu evXoyovv

re? TOV Oeov. 'Aprjv.

EEVISED VEBSION.

my Father upon you ; but 'con-

tinue ye in the City,'' till ^'ye

are clothed with power from

on high. And he led them out so

as far as to Bethany ; and 'lift-

ing up his hands, he blessed

them. And it came to pass, 51

'while he was blessing them,

he was parted from them, and

carried up into heaven. And 52

they worshiped him, and re-

turned to Jerusalem with great

joy ; and were continually in 63

the temple, praising and bless-

ing God.»

' "continue ye;" ifists—xa&iaaTs. Eob. (Lex., in verba).

So (B. V.) Acts 18 : 11. The word is rendered by " tarry " in

no other instance in the E. V. " Tarry " is used as the equiva-

lent of p^aSwio, Star^i/Sm, eTtifievco, nQoofihm, etc. Camp.,

M., Angus.

» 'Je$ovaaXr}^, which occurs in the Text. Eecept. after tcoXei,

is canceled by Griesb., Lachmann, Tischend., Theile, Kuinoel.

It is bracketed by Knapp and Goschen. It is wanting in the

Vulg. and the Vatican MS. B. The following is Schott's note :

'^'le^ovoaX^fc quod vulgo post jtoXei ex glossemate additur,

delevv. cum Griesb. aliisque auctoritate cdd. B.D.I, unius min.

verss. Meraph., Vnlg., It. (ex. Bix.), patrum plurr. latt." Kuin-

oel remarks on this word : "Ab optimae notsE codd. abest, inter-

pretamentura redolet." I have followed Penn in making city

commence with a capital, for the sake of distinction.

» " ye are clothed
;
" h/Svarjo&e. M., Kend. (" be "). The

verb is rendered in the indicative (" you are ") by Norton, Scar-

lett, Penn. " Clothed," in constructions like the present, is com-

mon in the E. V. Bob. (Le.x., in verba) : " Tropically to put on,

be clothed in or -with any disposition of mind, any ^character or

condition ; so ace. of thing, Luke 24 : 49. 1 Cor. 15 : 53, bis, 54,

bis." "Endued," as the rendering of this verb, is found in no

other instance in the E. V.

7 " lifting up ; " iTta^as. Wesley, Scarlett, Penn, Sawyer, M.

» " while he was blessing ; " iv rtp siXoyetv aizov. Thelwall,

Thorn., Wesley, Scarlett, Norton, Camp., Wakef., M., Sawyer.

* Hfcijv of the Text. Eecept. is canceled by Griesb., Tisch.,

Knapp, Theile, Scholz, Kuinoel ; bracketed by Lachm., Tittm.,

and Goschen. Schott says :
" Voculam afiijv—cum plerisque

editoribus omissimus, praeeuntibus cdd. C.D.L. minuscc. plurr.

verss., Ar. pol., Syr., Hieros., Memph., Arm., j3Eth., Vulg. ms,

11 libris latt." The word is no part of the text.
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I.

—

Since many have undertaken to compose

a narrative of the things which are fully be-

2 lieved among us, even as those, who from the

beginning were eye-witnesses and ministers of

the word, delivered them to us ; it seemed

3 good' to me also, having accurately traced all

things from the first, to write to thee in order,

4 most excellent Theophilus, that thou mayest

know the certainty of the things 'in which thou

hast been instructed.

5 There was in the days of Herod, the king of

Judea, a certain priest named Zachariah, of 'the

course of Abijah ; and liis wife was o^ the daugh-

ters of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth.

6 And they were both righteous before God,

walking in all the commandments and ordi-

7 nances of the Lord blameless. And they had

no child, because Elizabeth was barren ; and

8 _both were advanced ia years. And it came to

pass, while he executed the priest's of&ce in the

9 order of his course before God, that, according

to the custom of the priesthood, it fell to him

by lot to go into the sanctuary of the Lord to

10 burn incense. And the whole multitude of the

people was praying without at that time of the

11 incense. And there appeared to him an angel

» or " concerning wliich "

"• or " the class
"

of the Lord, standing at the right side of the

altar of incense : and when Zachariah saw Aim, 12

he was agitated, and fear fell on him. But the 13

angel said to him, Fear not, Zachariah ; for thy

prayer is heard ; and thy wife Elizabeth will

bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name
John. And thou wilt have joy and gladness, 14

and many will rejoice at his birth. For he 15

will be great in the sight of the Lord, and

will drink' neither wine or strong drink; and

he will be filled with the Holy Spirit from His

mother's womb. And many of the sons of 16

Israel will he turn to the Lord their God.

And he will go before him in the spirit and 17

power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of fathers

to children, and the disobedient to the wisdom

of tlie righteous, to make ready for the Lord

a prepared people. And Zachariah said to the 18

angel, How shall I know, this ? for I am an

old man, and my wife is advanced in years.

And the angel, answering, said to him, I am 19

Gabriel, who stand in the presence of God;
and am sent to speak to thee, and to bring

thee this good news. And behold thou wilt 20

be dumb, and not able to speak, till the day

when these things shall come to pass, because

thou didst not believe my words, which will

be fulfilled
.
in their season. And the people 21

were waiting for Zachariah, and wondering
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22' that he delayeth in the sanctuary. And -when

he came out, he could not speak to them : and

they perceived that he had seen a vision in the

sanctuary ; for he. made signs to them, and re-

23 mained speecliless. And it came to pass, when

the days of his ministration were completed,

24 he 'departed to his own house. And after

these daj's, his wife Elizabeth conceived, and

25 hid herself five months, saying, Thus hath the

Lord dealt with me in the days when he look-

ed on me, to take away my reproach among

men.

26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel

was sent by God to a city of Galilee, named

27 Nazareth, to a yirgin betrothed to a man whose

name was Joseph, of the house of David ; and

28 the virgin's name was Mary. And the angel,

coming to her, said. Hail, highly favored ! the

Lord is with thee : blessed art thou among

29 women. And when she saw him, she was

greatly agitated at his words, and was con-

30 sidering what this salutation could mean. And
the angel said to her, Fear not, Mary : for thou

31 hast found favor with God. And behold, thou

wilt conceive, and bring forth a son, and thou

82 shalt call his name Jesus. He will be great,

and will be called the Son of the Most High;

and the Lord God will give him the throne of

33 his father David. And he will reign over the

house of Jacob for ever ; and of his kingdom

34 there will be no end. Then said Mary to the

angel, How shall this be, since I know not a

35 man? And the angel, answering, said to her.

The Holy Spirit will come on thee ; and 'the

power of the Most High will overshadow

thee ; therefore the offspring, heing holy, will

36 be called the Son of God. And behold, thy

kinswoman Elizabeth, she also hath conceived

a child in her old age ; and this is the sixtli

3T month with her who was called barren : for

38 with God nothing is impossible. And Mary
said. Behold the handmaid of the Lord ; be it

to me according to thy word. And the angel

departed from her.

39 And Mary rose in those days, and went into

the Mllcountry with haste, into a city of Judah,

or "fulfilled" or " he went away home "

and entered into the house of Zachariah, and 40
saluted Elizabeth. And it came to pass, wlien *41

Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the

babe leaped in her Avomb : and Elizabeth was

filled with the Holy Spirit. And slie spoke 42

out with a loud voice and said, Blessed art thou

among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy

womb. And how hath this happened to me, 43

that the mother of my Lord should come to

me? for behold, when the voice of thy salu- 44

tation came to my ears, the babe leaped in my
womb for joy. And happy is she who. believed 45

that there will be a "fulfillment of the things,

which were told her from the Lord. And 46

Maiy said, My soul doth magnify the Lord,

and my spirit rejoiceth in God my Saviour. 47

For he hath regarded the humble condition 48

of his handmaid : for behold I henceforth all

generations will call me happy : for the Mighty 49

One hath done great things for me ; and holy

is his name. And his mercy is on those who 50

fear him, from generation to generation. He 51

doeth mighty deeds with his arm : he scattereth

those proud in the disposition of their hearts.

He casteth down potentates from thrones, and 52

exalteth the low. He filleth the hungry with 53

good things, and the rich he sendeth away
empty. He helpeth his servant Israel, remem- 54

bering mercy (as he spoke to our fatheis) to 55

Abraham and to his seed for ever. And VTary 56

remained with her about three months and

returned ta her own house.

Now, Elizabeth's time to be delivered was 57

fulfilled, and she brought forth a son. And 58

her neighbors and her kindred heard that the

Lord had magnified his mercy towards her

:

and they rejoiced with her. And it came to 59

pass, on the eighth day, they came to circumcise,

the child : and they were about to call him

Zachariah, after the name of his father. And 60

his mother, answering, said, Not so; but he

shall be called John. And they said to her, 61

There is no one of thy kindred, who is called

by this name. And they made signs to his 62

father to know what he would have him called.

And asking for a writing-tablet, he wrote, 63

*• or " accomplishment

"
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saying, His name is Jolin,. And they all 'won-

64 dered. And his mouth was opened immediately,

and his tongue loosed, and he spolte, blessing

65 God. And fear came on all who dwelt around

them ; and all these things were talked of

everywhere in all the hill-country of Judea.

66 And all who heard them, laid them up in their

hearts, saying, T^iat then will this child be?

67 And the hand of the Lord was with him. And
Zachariah, his father, was filled with the Holy

68 Spirit, and prophesied, saying. Blessed he the

Lord, the God of Mael ; for he hath visited

69 and redeemed his people, and hath raised up a

horn of salvation for us, in the house of David,

70 his servant ; as he spoke by the mouth of his

71 holy prophets of old : salvation from our

enemies, and from the hand of all who hate us
;

72 to perform mercy towards our fathers, and to

73 remember his holy covenant ; the oath which he

74 swore to Abraham our father, that he would

grant to us, that, being delivered out of the

hand of our enemies,.we might serve him with-

75 out fear, in holiness and righteousness before

76 him, all our days. And thou, child, shalt be

called a prophet of the Most High, for thou

shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare

77 his ways ; to give knowledge of salvation to

78 his people in the remission of their sins, on

account of the tender mercy of our God, by

which the day-spring from on high hath visited

79 us, to give liglit to those sitting in darkness

and the shadow of death ; "to guide our feet

80 into the way of peace. And the child grew
and became strong in spirit and he was in the

deserts till the day of his manifestation to

Israel.

II.

—

And it came to pass in those days, that

there went out a decree from Cesar Augustus

2 that all the world should be registered. (This

registei'ing first took place when Quii-inus was
3 governor of Syria.) And all went to be re-

4 gistered, each into his own city. And Joseph

also went up from Galilee, out of the city of

Nazareth, into Judea, into the city of David,

which is called Bethlehem (because he was of

* or " to direct

"

the house and family of David), to be registered 5

with Mary, his 'bethrothed wife, being with

child. And it came to pass, while they Avere 6

there, the days for her delivery were accom-

plished. And she brought forth her first-born 7

son, and swathed him, and laid him in the

manger ; because there was no room for them

in the inn. And there were shepherds in the 8

same country, abiding in the fields, 'keeping

watch over their flock by night. And, behold, 9

an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the

glory of the Lord shone round them, and they

feared greatly. And the angel said to them, 10

Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news
of great joy, which will be to all the people.

For there is born to you this day, in the city 11

of David, a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord.
And this will he the sign to you

;
ye will find a 12

babe swathed, lying in a manger. And sud- 13
denly tliere was with the angel a multitude of

the heavenly host, praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 14
peace

;
good will 'towards men. And it came 15

pass, when the angels had gone from them into

heaven, the men, the shepherds, said to one
another. Lot us now go even to Bethlehem, and
see this thing, which hath come to pass, which the

Lord hath made known to us. And they came 16

with haste and found both Mary and Joseph, and
the babe lying in the manger. And having seen 17
it, they made known abroad the thing which had
been told them concerning this child. And all 18
who heard it, wondered at the things which were
told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept 19
all these tilings, pondering them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and 20
praising God for all which they had seen and
heard as it had been told to them.

And when eight days were accomplished for 21
circumcising him, his name was called Jesus, so

called by the angel before he was conceived in

the womb.

And when the days of their purification 22
according to the law of Moses were accom-

* or, as Tyndale, " wedded "

' or " keeping the waches of the night

'

• or " among "
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plished, they brought him up to Jerusalem, to

23 present him to the Lord ;) as it is 'written in

the law of the Lord, Every male, that is the

first-born, shall be called holy to the Lord ; and

24 to offer a sacrifice according to that -which is

said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtle-

25 doves, or two young pigeons. And behold,

there "was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was

Simeon ; and this man was righteous and.

devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel

;

26 and the Holy Spirit was on him. And it had

been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit, that

he should not see death before he had seen the

27 Lord's Anointed. And he came by the Spirit

into the temple ; and when the parents brought

in the child Jesus, to do for him to according to

28 the custom of the law, then he took him in his

29 arms, and blessed God, and said, Lord, now
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, accord-

30 ing to thy word ; for mine eyes have seen thy

31 salvation, which thou hast prepared before the

32 face of all people ; a light to enlighten the

nations and the glory of thy people Israel.

33 And Joseph and his mother were wondering

34 at the things spoken concerning him. And
Simeon blessed them, and said to Mary his

mother, Beliold this child is set for the fall and

rising of many in Israel ; and for a sign which

35 will be spoken against; (yea, a sword will

pierce thine own soul also ;) that the thoughts

of many hearts may be revealed. And, there

was one ^Anna, a prophetess, daughter of

36 Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher ; she was far

advanced in years, having lived with a husband

37 seven years from her virginity ; and she was

a widow of about eighty-four years, who de-

parted not from the temple, but served God

38 with fastings and prayer night and day. And
she standing by at that very time, also praised

the Lord, and spoke of him to all who were

39 looking for redemption in Jerusalem. And
when they had performed all things according

to the law of the Lord, they returned into

40 Galilee, into their own city Nazareth. And
the child grew and became strong in spirit,

and the grace of God was on him.

» or " Hannah," as in Hebrew

Now his parents went to Jerusalem every 41

year, at the feast of the passover. And when 42

he was twelve years old, they went up to Jeru-

salem according to the custom of the feast.

And when they had completed the days, as they 43

returned, the child Jesus remained behind in

Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew
it not. But supposing him to be in the compa- 44

ny, they went a day's jonrne]? ; and they sought

lim among their kindred and acquaintances.

And not finding him, they returned to Jerusa- 45

lem, seeking him. And jt came to pass, that 46

after tiiree days, they found him in the temple,

sitting in the midst of the teachers, both liear-

ing them, and asking them questions. ' And all 47

who heard him, were amazed at his understand-

ing, and his answers. And when they saw him, 48

they were amazed ; and his mother said to him.

Child, why hast thou thus dealt with us ? be-

hold thy father and I were seeking thee sorrow-

ing. And he said to them. Why did ye seek 49

me? did ye not know that I must be about

my Eather's business? And they understood 50

not the word which he spoke to them. And 51

he went down with them and came to Naza-

reth, and was subject to them ; and his mother

kept all these things in her heart. And Jesus 52

advanced in wisdom and age, and in favor with

God and man.

III.—Now in the fifteenth year of "the reign

of Tiberius Cesar, Pontius Pilate being gov-

ernor of Judea, and Herod being tetrarch of

Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of Itu-

rea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Ly-

sanias tetrarch of Abilene, Annas and Caiaphas 2

•being high priests, the word of God came

to John, the son of Zachariah, in the desert.

And he came into all the country about the 3

Jordan, 'preaching the immersion of repentance

for the remission of sins ; as it is written in 4

the book of the words of Isaiah, the prophet,

saying, The voice of one crying in the desert,

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his

* or " in tLe administration of"

* or " in tlie liigli-priesthood of Annas and Caiaplias
"

* or " publisliing
"
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5 paths straight. Every valley shall be filled,

and every mountain and hill shall 1x3 made low,

and the crooked shall become straight, and the

6 rougli ways smooth ; and all flesh shall see the

7 salvation of God. Then said he to the crowds

that came forth to be immersed by him. Off-

spring of vipers, who warned you to flee from

8 the coming wrath? Bring forth, therefore, the

proper fruits of repentance, and begin not to

say within yourselves, "We have Abraham for

mir father ; for I say to you, that God is able

from thise stones to false up children for Abra-

9 ham. And even now the axe is laid at the

root of the trees : every tree, therefore, which

bringeth not forth good fruit, is cut down and

10 cast into the fire. And the crowds asked him,

11 saying. What, then, sliall we do ? And he, an-

wering, said to them, He that hath two coats,

let him impart to him that hath none : and he

12 that hath food, let him do the same. And tax-

gatherers also came to be immersed, and said to

13 him, Teacher, what shall we do ? And he said

to them. Exact no more than that which is ap-

14 pointed for you. And soldiers also asked him,

saying. And what shall we do ? And he said.

Extort from no one, neither accuse any falsely
;

15 and be content with your wages. And as the

people were in expectation, and all were rea-

soning in their hearts concerning John, whether

16 he were not the Anointed, John answered them

all, saying, I indeed immerse you in water, but

one mightier than I cometh, the strap of whose

shoes I am not worthy to loose, he will immerse

IT you in the Holy Spirit, and in fire ; whose fan

is in his hand, and he will thoroughly, cleanse

his thrashing-floor, and gather the wheat into

his granary ; but he will burn up the chaff

18 with unquenchable fire. And "exhorting as to

many other things, he preached the good news

19 to the people. And Herod, the tetrarch, be-

ing reproved by him concerning Herodias, his

brother's wife, and concerning all the evils

20 which Herod had done, added this also to

them all, that he shut up John in the prison.

21 And it came to pass, when all the people

W'ere immersed, that Jesus, also, being im-

» or " with many other exhortations, he preached "

mersed, and praying, the heaven was opened,

and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in a 22

bodily form, like a dove ; and a voice came

from heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved Son
;

in thee I am well pleased.

And Jesus himself was about thirty years of 23

age, when he began Jiis ministry, being, as was

supposed, the son of Joseph, the son of Eli, the 24

son of Mattath, the son of Levi, the son of

Malchi, tlie son of Janna, tlie son of Joseph, the 25

son of Mattathiah, the son of Amos, the son of

Nahum, the son of Hesli, the son of Naggai, the

son of Maath, the son of Mattathiah, the son of 26

Shimei, the son of Joseph, the son of Judah, tlie

son of Johannali, the son of Eesa, the son of 27

Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, the son of Neri,

the son of Malchi, the son of Addi, the son of 28

Kosam, the son of Almodam, the son of Er, the 29

son of Jose, the son of Eliezer, the son of Joram,

the son of Mattath, the son of Levi, tiie son of 30

Simeon, the son of Judah, the son of Joseph, the

son of Jonan, the son of Eliakim, the son of 31

Malia, the son of Hainan, the son of Mattethah,

the son of Nathan, the son of David, the son of 32

Jesse, the son of Obed, the son of Boaz, the son

of Salmon, the son of Nashon, the son of Am- 33

minadab, the son of Ram, the son of Hezron,

the son of Pharez, the son of Judah, the son of 34

Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham,

the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, the son of 35

Serug, the son of Reu, the son of Peleg, the son

of Eber, the son of Shelah, the son of Cainan, 36

the son of Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the son

of Noah, the son of Laraech, the son of Methuse- 37

lah, the son of Enoch, the son of Jared, the son

of Mahalaleel, the son of Cainan, the son of

Enos, the son of Seth, the son of Adam, the 88

son of God.

IV.

—

And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit,

returned from the Jordan, and was led by the

Spirit into the desert, being tried by the devil 2

forty days. And he ate nothing in those days :

and when they were ended, he was afterwards

hungry. And the devil said to him, If thou 3

art the Son of God, command this stone to be-

come bread. And Jesus answered him, saying, 4

It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone,
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5 but by every word of God. And the devil,

•taking him up into a high mountain, showed

him all the kingdoms of the world in a moment
6 of time. And the devil said to him, All this

authority will I give thee, and the glory of

them : for it is delivered to me, and to whom-
7 soever I will, I give it. If, then, thou wilt

8 worship me, all shall be thine. ' And Jesus

answering, said to him. It is written, Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt

9 thou serve. And he brought him to Jerusalem,

and set him on the pinnacle of the temple, and

said to him, If thou art the Son of God, cast

10 thyself down from hence ; for it is written, He
shall give his angels charge concerning thee, to

11 keep thee ; and on their hands they shall bear

thee up, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

12 And Jesus answering, said to him, It is said,

13 Thou shalt not try the Lord thy God. And the

devil, having ended all the trial, departed from
him for a season.

14 And Jesus returned in the power of the

Spirit into Galilee ; and a report concerning

him spread through whole sui^rounding region.

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being prais-

16 ed by all. And he came to Nazareth, where he

was brought up ; and, according to his custom,

he went into the synagogue on the sabbath-day,

17 and stood up to read. And there was delivered

to him the Book of Isaiah, the pi>ophet ; and,

unrolling the book, he found the place where it

18 was written. The Spirit of the Lord is on me,

because he hath anointed me to preach good

news to the poor ; he hath sent me to heal the

broken-hearted, to proclaim deliverance to the

captives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to

19 set at liberty the oppressed, to proclaim the

20 acceptable year of the Lord. And rolling up

the book, he gave it again to the officer, and sat

down. And the eyes of all in the synagogue

21 were fixed- on him. And he began to say to

them. This day is fulfilled this scripture which

22 is in your ears. And all bore testimony to him,

and wondered at the gracious words which

came out of his mouth. And they said. Is not

23 this the son of Joseph ? And he said to them,

ding'

Ye will surely say to me this proverb, Physi-

cian, heal thyself: whatever we have heard

done in Capernaum, do here, also, „ in thy

country. And he said. Truly I say to you, no 24

prophet is acceptable in his own country. But 25

I tell you of a-'truth, many widows were in

Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven

was shut up three years and six months, so that

there was a great famine over all the land : and 26

yet to no one of them was Elijah sent but to a

widow-woman, at Zarephath, a city of Zidon.

And many lepers were it Israel, in the time 27

of Elishah, and yet no one of them was healed

but Naaraan, the Syrian. And all in the syna- 28

gogue, hearing these words, were filled with

wrath, and rising up, they drove him out of the 29

city, and led him to the brow of the mountain

on which their city was built, to cast him down

headlong ; but he, passing through the midst of 30

them, went away.

And he came' down to Capernaum, a city of 31

Galilee, and taught them on the sabbaths. And 32

they were astonished at his teaching for his

word was with authority. And in the syna- 33

gogue there was a man, who had a spirit of an

unclean demon ; and he cried out with a loud

voice, saying. Ah ! what have we to do with 34

thee, Jesus of Nazareth, hast thou come to

destroy us? I know thee, who thou art,- the

Holy One of God. And Jesus rebuked him, 35

saying. Be silent and come out of him. And

the demon, throwing him down in the midst,

came out of him, and hurt hirh not. And amaze- 36

ment came on all, and they spoke to one another,

saying, What a word is this ! for with authority

and power he commandeth the unclean spirits,

and they come out. And a rumor concerning 37

him spread abroad into every place of the sur-

rounding region.

And, rising up out of the synagogue, he 38

entered into the house of Simon. And Simon's

mother-in-law was taken with a violent fever

;

and they besought him for her. And, standing 89

over her, he rebuked the fever, and it left her
;

and immediately she ro'se and ministered to

them. And when the sun was setting, all who 40

had any sick with various diseases, brought

them to him, and he laid his hands on each one
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41 of them, and healed them. And demons, also,

came out of many, crying out, and saying. Thou
art the Son of God. And he, rebuking iliem,

suffered them not to speak : for they knew that

42 lie was tlie Anointed. And, day having come,

ho departed and went into a desert place, and

the crowds sought him, and came to him, and

would have detained him, that he might not

43 depart from them. And he said to them, I

must preach the kingdom of God to other cities

44 also, because 'for this I have been sent. And
he "preached in the synagogues of Galilee.

V.

—

And it came to pass, as the crowd pressed

on him" to. hear the word of God, he himself was
2 standing by the lake of 'Gennesaret ; and he

saw two ships standing by the lake ; but the

fishermen, having gone out of them, were wash-

3 ing their nets. And, entering into one of the

ships, which was Simon's, he asked him to put

off a little from the land. And he sat down,

4 and taught the crowds out of the ship. And
when he ceased speaking, he said to Simon, Put

off into the deep, and let down your nets for a

5 di-aught. And Simon, answering, said to him.

Master, we have toiled through the whole night,

and taken nothing
;
yet, at thy word, I will let

6 down the net. And Avhen they had done this,

they inclosed a great multitude of iishes ; and

7 their net was breaking. And they beckoned

to their partners, who were in the other ship,

to come and help them. And they came, and

filled both ships, so that they were sinking.

8 And when Simon Pet'er saw it, he fell down at

Jesus knees, saying. Depart from me, for I am
9 a sinful man, Lord. For amazement seized

him, and all who were with him, at the draught

10 of fishes which they had taken : and so, also,

it seized James and John the sons of Zebedee,

who were partners with Simon. And Jesus

said to Simon, Pear not, henceforth thou wilt

11 catch men. And when they had brought their

ships to the land, they left all, and followed

him.

12 And it came to pass, when he was in one of

" or " he continued publishing it

"

^ or " Ohiunerotb," as in 0. T.

the cities, behold, a man full of leprosy, seeing

Jesus, fell on his face, and besought him, saying.

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst cleanse me. And 13

he stretched oat his hand and touched him,

saying, I will. Be cleansed. And immediately

the leprosy departed from him. And he charged 14

him to tell no one ; but go, show thyself to the

priest, and offer on account of thy cleansing, as

Moses commanded, for a testimony them. But 15

the report concerning him spread abroad the

more ; and great crowds came together to hear

and to be healed by him of their infirmities.

And he used to withdraw into solitary places, 16

and pray.

And it came to pass on one of the days, as he 17

was teaching that there were Pharisees and

teachers of the law sitting by, who had come

out of every village of Galilee and Judea,

and from Jerusalem ; and the power of the

Lord was present to heal them. And, behold, 18

men brought on a bed, a man who was palsied
;

and they were seeking to bring him in and lay

him before him. And when they could not 19

find through what way they might bring him in,

on account of the crowd, they went upon the

liousetop, and let him down through the tiling

with the little bed, into the midst, before Jesus.

And when he saw their faith, he said, Man, thy 20

sins are forgiven thee. And the Scribes and 21

the Pharisees began to reason, saying. Who is

this, that uttereth revilings ? Who can forgive

sins, except God only? But when Jesus per- 22

ceived their thoughts, he, answering, said to

them, Why do ye reason in your hearts?

Which is easier, to say. Thy sins are forgiven 23

thee ; or to say, Rise and walk ? But that ye 24

may know that the Son of man hath "power on

earth to forgive sins, (he saith to the paralytic,)

Rise, take up thy little bed, and go to thy

house. And immediately he rose before them, 25

and taking up that on which he had been lying,

he departed to his house, glorifying God. And 26

astonishment seized all, and they gloryfied God,

and were filled with fear, saying, We have seen

strange things to-day.

And after this he went forth and saw a tax- 27

* or " authority
"
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gatherer, named Levi, sitting at the tax-office

;

28 and he said to him. Follow me. And he left all

29 rose, and followed him. And Levi made a

great feast for him in his own house ; and there

was ia great crowd of tax-gatherers and of

30 others, who reclined with them at table. And
the scribes and Pharisees 'among them murmur-

ed against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat

and drink with tax-gatherers and sinners?

31 And Jesus, answering, said to them, Those,

who are well, have no need of a physician, but

32 those, who are sick. I have not come to call

the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

33 And they said to him. Why do the disciples

of John fast often, and make prayers, and like-

wise the disciples of the Pharisees, but thine eat

34 and drink? And he said to them. Can ye make
the sons of the bride-chamber fast while the

35 bridegroom is with them ? But the day will come,

when the bridegroom will be taken away from

36 them, and then they will fast in those days. And
he also spoke a parable to them ; No one putteth

a piece of a new garment on an old one, else 'the

new rendeth it, and the piece taken from the

3T new, agreeth not with the old. And no one

putteth new wine into 'old bottles ; else the

new wine will burst the bottles, and be spilt,

38 and the bottles will be ruined. But new wine

must be put into new bottles, and both are

39 preserved. And no one having drunk old wine,

immediately desireth new ; for he saith, The old

is better.

YL

—

And it came to pass on the first sabbath

after the second day of the passover, that he

went through the fields of grain ; and his

disciples plucked the ears of grain, and ate,

2 rubbing them Hheiv hands. And some of the

Pharisees said to them. Why do ye that which

3 it is not lawful to do on the sabbath? And
Jesus, answering them, said. Have ye not read

even that which David did, when he was
i hungry, and those who were with him ; how he

» or " who were of that place "

>> or " he both rendeth the new garment

"

• or " old skin-bottles
"

' or " with their hands

"

went into the house of God, and took and ate

the show-bread, and gave also to those with

him, which it is not lawful/or any to eat except

the priests only? And he said to them, The 5

Son of man is Lord also of the sabbath.

And it came to pass also an another sabbath, 6

that he entered into the synagogue and taught

:

and there was a man there whose right hand

was withered. And the scribes and Pharisees 7

watched him to see whether he would heal on

the sabbath ; that they might find an accusation

against him. But he knew their thoughts, and 8

said to the man who had the withered hand,

Else up and stand in the midst. And he rose

and stood. .
Then Jesus said to them, I will ask 9

you something ; Is it lawful on the sabbath to

do good, or to do evil ? to save life, or to de-

stroy it ? And looking round on them all, he 10

said to him. Stretch out thy hand. And he did

so : and his hand was restored sound as the

other. And they were filled with madness; and 11

consulted with one another what they should do

to Jesus.

And it came to pass in those days, that he went 12

out into the mountain to pray, and continued

all night in prayer to God. And when it was 13

day, he called to him his disciples ; and he chose

twelve from them, whom he also named apostles

;

Simon (whom he also named Peter) and Andrew 14

his brother, James and John, Philip and Bar-

tholomew, Matthew and Thomas, James the son 15

of Alpheus, and Simon called "Zelotes, Judas 16

the brother of James, and Judas Tscariot who

also became a traitor. And he came down with 17

them and stood on a level place, with a crowd

of his disciples, and a great multitude of the

people from all Judea and Jerusalem, and the

sea-coast of Tyre and Zidon, who came to hear

him and to be healed of their diseases; and 18

those who were vexed by unclean spirits ; and

they were cured. And the whole crowd sought 19

to touch him ; for power went out from him and

healed them all.

And lifting up his eyes on his disciples, he 20

said, Happy are ye poor ; for yours is the

kingdom of God. Happy are ye, who hunger

«r"the Zealot"
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now ; for ye shall be satisfied. Happy are ye,

22 who weep now ; for ye shall laugh. Happy are

ye, when men shall hate you and shall separate

yonfrom them, and shall reproach you and cast

out your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake.

23 Rejoice iu that day, and leap for joy ; for

behold,, your reward is great in heaven : for

24 thus did their fathers to the prophets. But woe
to you who are rich ! for ye "have your conso-

25 lation. Woe to you who are full I for ye shall

hunger. "Woe to you who laugh now ! for ye

shall mourn and weep. Woe, when men shall

speak well of you! for thus did their fathers to

26 the false prophets. But I say to you, who hear

27 me, Love your enemies ; do good to those who
28 hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for

those who abuse you. To him who smiteth

29 thee on the one cheek, offer the other also ; and

hinder not him who taketli away thy cloak

.30 from taking away thy coat also. Give to every

one that asketh thee ; and from him who taketh

31 away thy goods, demand them not. And as ye

would that men should do to you, so do ye also

32 to them. For if ye love those who love you, what

thanks' have ye? for even sinners love those

33 who love them. And if ye do good to those

who do good to you, what thanks have ye? for

34 even sinners do the same. And if ye lend ta

those from whom ye hope to receive, what
thanks have ye? for even sinners lend to sin-

35 ners, to receive as much in return. But love

your enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping

for nothing in return; and your reward will be

great, and ye will be sons of the Most High,

36 for he is kind to the unthankful and evil. Be
therefore compassionate, even as your Father

37 also is compassionate. Judge not, and ye will

not be judged ; condemn not, and ye will not be

condemned ; forgive, and ye will be forgiven.

38 Give, and it will be given to you
;
good measure

pressed down, and shaken together, and run-

ning over, will be given into your bosom. For

by the same measure with which ye measure,

39 it will be measured to you again. And he

spoke a parable to them. Can a blind man
guide a blind man? Will not both, fall into a

" or " are receiving your comfort

"

ditch ? A disciple is not above his teacher ; 40

but eveiy one, fully prepared, will be as his

teacher. Now, why beholdest thou the mote 41

that is in thy brother's eye, but perceivest not

the beam that is in thine own eye ? or liow canst 42

thou say to thy brother, Brother, let me cast out

the mote that is in thine eye, when thou thyself

beholdest not the beam in thine own eye?

Hypocrite ! first cast out the beam out of thine,

own eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast

out the mote that is in they brother's eye. For 43

there is no good tree which beareth bad fruit

;

nor is there a bad- tree which beareth good

fruit. For every tree is known by its own 44

fruit. For they do not gather figs from thorns,

nor do they gather grapes from a bramble.

The good man out of the good treasure of his 45

heart, bringeth forth that which is good ; and

the evil man out of the evil treasure of his

heart, bringeth forth that which is evil, for out of

the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh.

Now, why do ye call me Lord; Lord, and do not 46

the things which I say ? Whoever cometh to 47

me, and heareth my words, and doeth them, I

will show you whom he is like. He is like a 48

man building a house, who dug deep, and laid

a foundation on the rock • and. when there came

a flood, the stream 'burst against that house, and

could not shake it, for it was founded on the

rock. But he who heareth and doeth not, is. 49

like a man who built a house on the earth, with-

.

out a foundation ; 'against which the stream

burst, and immediately it fell, and great was
the ruin of that house.

VII.—Now when he had finished all his say-

ings in the hearing of the people, he entered

into Capernaum. And a certain centurion's 2

servant, who was dear to him, being sick, was
about to die. And having heard of Jesus, he 3

sent elders of the Jews to him, to ask him to

come and heal his servant. And when they 4

came to Jesus, they besought him earnestly,

saying, He is worthy ''that thou shouldst do

» or " daslied against

"

I" or " against which the stream dashed "

« or " for -whom thou shouldst do this
"
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5 this for him : for he loveth our nation, and he

6 himself built us our synagogue. And Jesus

Tvent with them, and when he was now not far

from the house, the centurion sent friends to

him, to say to him, Lord, trouble not thyself:

for I am not worthy that thou shouldst enter

7 under my roof; therefore I did not think my-

self worthy to - come to thee ; but spealc Hhe

8 word, and my servant will be healed. For even

I, who am a man placed under authority, having

soldiers under me, even I say to tliis one. Go,

and he goeth ; and to another. Come, and he

Cometh ; and to my servant, Do this, and he

9 doeth it. And Jesus hearing this, wondered at

him, and turning, said to the crowd that fol-

lowed him, I say to you, not even in Israel have

10 I found such great faitli! And those, who

were sent, returning to the house found the

servant, who had been sick, well.

11 And it came to pass the nest day, that he was

going to a city called Nain ; and many of his

disciples were going with him, and a great

12 crowd. And as he drew near the gate of the

city behold a dead man was carried out, an

only son of his mother, and she was a widow

:

and a great crowd from the city was with her.

13 And the Lord seeing her, had compassion on

14 her, and said to her, Weep not. And coming

near, he touched the bier ; and the bearers

stood still. And he said, Young man, I say to

15 thee. Rise. And he who had been dead, sat up,

and began to speak : and he delivered him to

16 his mother. And fear seized them all ; and they

glorified God, saying, A great prophet hath

risen among us, and God hath visited his people.

17 And this report concerning him spread in all

Judea and all the surrounding region.

18 And the disciples of John told him of all

19 these things. And John, calling to him two of

his disciples, sent them to Jesus, saying, Art

thou "he that cometh, or do we look for an-

20 other ? And when the men came to him, they

said, John, the Immerser, hath sent us to thee,

saying. Art thou he that cometh, or do we look

21 for another ? And in that very hour he cured

» or " with a word "

*• or " The Coming One "

many of diseases, and plagues, and of evil

spirits, and to many who were blind lie gave

sight. And Jesus, answering, said to them, 22

Go, and tell John what things ye have seen and

heard ; that the blind receive sight, the lame

walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the

dead are raised, and to the poor the good news

is preached ; and happy is he who shall not 23

reject me. And the messengers of John having 24

departed, he began to say to the crowd concern-

ing John, What went ye out into the desert to

see ? A reed shaken by the wind ? But what 25

went ye out to see? A man clothed in soft

garments? Behold, those who wear splendid

apparel, and live in luxury, are in kings' palaces. 26

But what went ye out to see? A prophet?

Yea, I say to you, and something more than a

prophet. This is he of whom it is written, 27

Behold, I send my messenger before tliy face,

who shall prepare thy way before thee. For I 28

say to you. Among those born of women, there

is no greater prophet than John the Immerser
;

but the least in the kingdom of God, is greater

than he. (And all the people who heard Aim,, 29

and the tax-gatherers, justified God, having been

immersed with the immersion of John. But the 30

Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of

God with regard to themselves, not having been

immersed by him.) To what, then, sliall I com- 31

pare the men of this generation ? and what are

they like? They are like children sitting in 32

the market-place, and calling to one another,

and saying, We have piped for you, and ye have

^not danced ; we have mourned for you, and ye

have not wept. For John the Immerser hath 33

colne neither eating bread nor drinking wine,

and ye say. He hath a demon. The Son of man 34

hath come eating and drinking; and ye say,

Behold, a glutton, and a wine-drinker, a friend

of tax-gatherers and sinners! But Avisdom is 35

justified by all her children. And one of the 36

Pharisees asked him to eat with him. And he

went into the Pharisee's house, and reclined at

table. And, behold, a woman of tlie city, wlio 37

was a sinner, learning that he reclined at table

in the Pharisee's house, bought an alabaster-box

of ointment, and stood at his feet behind him 38

weeping, and began to wet his feet with her
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tears, and wiped them with the hair of her

head, and kissed his feet and anointed them

39 with the ointment. But the Pharisee, who had
invited him, seeing it, spoke within himself,

saying, This man, if he were a prophet, would

kaow who and what the woman is, that toucheth

40 him
; for she is a sinner. And Jesus, answer-

ing, said to him, Simon, I have something to

41 say to thee. And he saith. Teacher, say it. A
certain creditor had two debtors : one owed

42 five hundred pence, and the other fifty. And
as they had nothing to pay, ])e freely forgave

both. Tell me then, which of them will love

43 him most? And Simon, answering, said, I

suppose he, to Avhom he freely forgave the

most. And he said to him. Thou hast judged

44 rightly. And turning to the woman, he said

to Simon, Seest thou this woman? I came
into thy house, thon gavest me no water for

my feet; but she wet my feet with her tears,

4.5 and wiped them with her hair. Thou gavest

me no kiss ; but she, from the time I came in,

46 hath not ceased to kiss my feet. Thou didst

not anoint my head with oil ; but she anointed

47 my feet with ointment. Therefore, I say to

thee, her many sins are forgiven ; for she loved

much
; but he to whom. little is forgiven, loveth

48 little. And he saith to her. Thy sins are for-

49 given. And those, who reclined at table with

him, began to say within themselves. Wlio is

50 this that even forgiveth sins ? And he said to

the woman, Thy faith hath hath saved thee
;
go

in peace.

VIII.

—

And it came to pass afterwards that he

traveled througli cities and villages proclaiming

and preaching the good news of the kingdom of

2 God ; and the twelve were with him, and certain

women, who had been healed of evil spirits and

infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, from whom
3 had gone out seven demons, and Joanna, the

wife of Chuza, Herod's steward, and Susanna,

and many others, who ministered to "him from

their possessions.

4 And when a great crowd was assembling and
those from the cities were coming to him, he

or " to him " according to some Greek copies.

spoke by a parable : The sower went out to sow 5

his seed ; and -as he sowed, some fell by the

way-side ; and it was trodden down, and the

birds of the air devoured it. And some fell on 6

the rock ; and wlien it sprung up, it withered

away, because it had no moisture. And some 7

fell among the thorns ; and the thorns springing

up with it choked it. And some fell into the 8

good ground, and springing up, bore fruit a

hundredfold. And having said these things, he

called out, He who hath ears to hear, let him

hear. And his disciples asked him, saying, 9

What may this parable mean? And he said, 10

To' you it is given to know the secrets of the

kingdom of God : but to the rest I speak in

parables ; that seeing they may not see, and

hearing they may not understand. Now the 11

parable is this : The seed is the Avord of God.

Those by the way-side, are they who hear ; then 12

Cometh the devil and taketh away tlie word

from their hearts, lest they should believe and

be saved. Those on the rock are they, who, 13

when they hear, receive the word with joy ; and

yet these have no root, who for a while believe,

and in time of trial fall away. And that which 14

fell among the thorns are those, who having

heard, go forth, and are choked by anxieties,

and riches, and pleasures of life, and bring no

fruit to perfection. But that in the good 15

ground are those, who, in an honest and good

heart having heard the word, keep if, and bear

fruit steadily. No one having lighted a lamp 16

covereth with a vessel, or putteth it under a

table-seat, but setteth it on a lamp-stand, that

those who enter in, may see the light. For 17

there is nothing hidden, which will not become

manifest, nor concealed, which will not be known

and come to light. Take heed, therefore, how 18

ye hear ; for whoever hath, to him will be

given ; and whoever hath not, from him will

be taken even what he seemeth to have.

Now his mother and his brethren came to 19

him, and could not get near him on account of

the crowd. And it was told him by some, who 20

said. Thy mother and thy brethren stand

without, desiring to see thee. And he, answer- 21

ing, said to them. My mother and my brethren

are these who hear the word of God, and do it.
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22 And it came to pass on a certain day, that he

entered into a ship -with his disciples : and he

said to them, Let us pass orer to the other side

23 of the lake : and they put off. And as they

were sailing, he fell asleep : and there came

down a storm of wind on the lake, and they

were filling with water, and were in danger.

24 And they came to him and awoke him, saying,

Master ! Master ! we are perishing. Then he

rose, and rebuked the wind and the 'raging of

the water ; and they ceased, and there was a

25 calm. And he said to them. Where is your

faith ? And, being afraid, they wondered, say-

ing to one another, who then is this? for he

commandeth even the winds and the water,

and they obey him.

26 And they sailed to the country of the Gada-

27 renes, which is over against Galilee. And as

he came out to land, a certain man of the city

met him, who had had demons for 'a long time,

and wore no clothes, nor remained in a house,

28 but dwelt in the tombs. And seeing Jesus, he

cried out, and fell down before him, and said,

with a loud voice, What have I to do with thee,

Jesus, Son of the Most High God ? I beseech

29 thee, torment me not. (For he liad commanded

the unclean spirit to come out of the man. For

, it had seized him during a long time, and he

was bound with chains and fetters, and guard-

ed ; and breaking the bands, he was driven by

30 the demon into the deserts.) And Jesus asked

Hm, saying, What is thy name? And he said,

Legion : for many demons had entered into him.

31 And 'he besought him that he would not com-

32 mand them to go out into the abyss. And
there was there a herd of many swine feeding

on the mountain ; and they besought him to

33 permit them to enter into them. And he per-

mitted them. Then the demons went out of the

man, and entered into the swine ; and the herd

rushed down the steep into the lake, and was

34 choked. And those who fed tJiem, seeing what

was done, fled, and reported it in the city and

35 in the country. Then they went out to see

» or, "dashing"

b or " for many years
"

• cr according to some Greek copies " they "

what had been done ; and they came to Jesus,

and found the man from whom the demons had

gone out, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed,

and in his right mind ; and they were afraid.

Then those also who had seen it, reported to 36

them how the demoniac was healed. And the 37

whole multitude of the sourrounding region of

the Gadarenes asked him to depart from them
;

for they were seized with great fear ; and he

went into the ship, and returned. Now the 38

man from whom the demons had gone out,

begged him that he might remain with him.

But Jesus "sent liira away, saying. Return to thy 39

house, and tell how much God hath done for

thee. And he went away and published through

the whole city, how much Jesus had done for

him.

And it came to pass, when Jesus returned, 40

the crowd gladly received him : for they were

all waiting for liim. And, behold, there came 41

a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the

synagogue : and he fell at Jesus' feet, and be-

sought him to come into his house: for he had 42

an only daughter about twelve years of age,

and she was dying. And as he went, the

crowds pressed on him. And a woman having 43

had an issue \)f blood twelve years, who liad

spent her whole living on physicians, and could

not be healed by any one, came up beliind and 44

touched the fringe of his garment ; and immedi-

ately hei" issue of blood stopped. And Jesus

said. Who touched me? And when all denied, 45

Peter, and those with" him said, Master, the

crowds press and shove thee, and sayest thou,

Who touched me ? And Jesus said. Some one 46

touched me ; for I know that the power went

out from me. And the woman, seeing that she 47

was not unknown, came trembling and falling

down before him, declared to him before all the

people, for what cause she had touched him, and

how she was healed immediately. And he said 48

to her. Take courage, daughter, thy faith hath

•healed tliee
;
go in peace. While he was still 49

speaking, some one came from the house of the

ruler of the synagogue, who said to him, Thy

» or " dismissed him "

* or " saved thee
"
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daughter is dead, do not trouble the Teacher.

50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him, say-

ing, Fear not, only believe, and she will be

51 healed. And when he came into the house, he

suffered no one to enter except Peter, and John,

and James, and the father and motlier of the

52 maiden. And all were weeping and berwailing

her. But he said, Weep not, she is not dead,

53 but sleepeth. And they laughed at him, know-

54 ing that she was dead. But he put them all

out, and taking her by the hand, called out,

55 saying, Maiden, rise. And her spirit returned,

and she rose immediately ; and lie commanded

56 that sorn,ething should be given her to eat. And
her parents were astonished, but he charged

them to tell no one what had been done.

IX.

—

And calling together the twelve, he

gave them power and authority over all the

2 demons, and to cure diseases. And he sent

them forth to preach the kingdom of God, and

3 to heal the sick. And he said to them, Take

nothing for the journey, neither staff, nor bag,

nor bread, nor money, nor have two coats

4 apiece. And whatever house ye enter, there

5 remain, and thence depart. And whoever shall

not receive you, when ye go out from that city,

shake off even the dust from your feet for a

6 testimony against them. An.d they departed,

and went through the country from Adllage to

village, preaching the good news, and healing

everywhere.

7 Now Herod, the tetrarch, heard of all that

was done by him ; and he was perplexed, be-

cause it was said by some, John hath risen from

8 the dead ; and by some, Elijaih liath appeared,

and by others. One' of ' the old prophets hath

9 risen up. And Herod said, John I beheaded

;

but who is this of whom I hear such things?

And he sought to see him.

10 And the apostles returned, and they related

to hini what great things they had done. And
he took them and withdrew privately into a

desert place belonging to a city called Betli-

11 saida. And the crowds, when they knew it,

followed him : and he received them, and spoke

to them concerning the kingdom of God, and

12 healed those who had need of healing. Now

the day began to decline ; and the twelve came

near and said to him, Send the crowd away,

that they may go into the villages and countiy

around, and lodge, and find provisions ; for,

here, we are in a desert place. But he said to 13

them. Give ye them something to eat. And they

they said. We have no more than five loaves

and two fishes ; unless we should go and buy

food for all this people, (Por they were about 14

five thousand men.) And he said to his dis-

ciples, Maike them recline in companies of fifty.

And they did so, and made them all recline. 15

And when he had taken the five loaves and the 16

two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and 'blessed

them, and broke, and gave them to the disciples

to set before the crowd. And they ate and 17

were all satisfied ; a:nd there were taken up of

fragments, which were left to them, twelve bas-

kets.

And it came to pass, as he was praying apart, 18

his disciples were witli him ; and he asked them,

saying, Who do the crowds say that I am ?

And they, answering, said, John the Imraerser
;
19

but others, Elijah ; and others say that one of

the old prophets hath risen. And he said to 20

them. But who say ye that I am ? And Peter,

answering, said. The Anointed of God. And 21

he charged and commanded them to tell this to

no one, saying. The Son of man must suffer 22

many things, and be rejected by the elders, and

chief priests, and scribes, and be put to death,

and rise on the third day. And he said to all, 23

If any one will come after me, let him deny

himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow

me. For whoever would save his life, shall 24

lose it, but whoever shall lose his life, he will

save it. Por what is a man profited, if he gain 25

the whole world, and ''lose himself, or be con-

demned? For whoever shall be ashamed of 26

me, and of my words, of him the Son of man

will be ashamed, when he cometh in his glory

and in that of the Father and of the holy angels.

But I tell you truly, there are some of those

standing here who will not taste of death till

they see the kingdom of God.

» or " blessed God for them "

"> or " destroy iimself," or "be lost"
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28 And it came to pass, about eight days after

these words, that he took with him Peter, and

John, and James, and went np into the moun-

29 tain to pray. And as he prayed, the appear-

ance of his countenance was altered, and his

30 apparel was white and glittering. And behold,

two men were talking with him, who were

31 Moses and Elijah ; who appeared in glory, and

spoke of his departure which he was about to

32 accomplish at Jerusalem. But Peter and those

with him had beeii heavy with sleep ; but awak-

ing, they saw his glory and the two men stand-

33 ing with him. And it came to pass, as they

were departing from him, Peter said to Jesus,

. Master, it is good for us to remain here ; and
let us make three booths ; one for thee, and one

for Moses, and one for Elijah : not knowing
3i what he said. And while he was saying this,

there came a cloud and overshadowed them

:

and they feared as those men entered into the

35 cloud. And a voice came out of the cloud,

saying. This is my beloved Son : hear him.

36 And when the voice had ceased, Jesus was
found alone. And they were silent, and told

no one in those days any of those things which
they had seen.

37 And it came to pass the next day, as they

came down from the mountain, a great crowd
38 met him. And behold, a man of the crowd

cried loudly, saying. Teacher, I beseech thee to

39 look on my son, for he is mine only child. And
behold, a spirit seizeth him, and he suddenly

crieth out, and it convulseth him so that he

foameth, and bruising him, hardly departeth

40 from him. And I besought thy disciples to cast

41 him out, and they could not. And Jesus, an-

swering, said, unbelieving and perverted gen-

eration, how long shall I be with you, and bear

42 with you? Lead thy son hither. And while

he was coming near, the demon dashed him
down, and violently convulsed him. And Jesus

rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child,

43 and delivered him to his father. And they were

all astonished at the mighty power of God.

But while all were wondering 'at every thing

44 which Jesus did, he said to his disciples : Let

' or " at all things "

these words sink down into your ears ; for the

Son of man is about to be delivered up into

the hands of men. But they did not under- 45

stand this saying, and it was hidden from them,

so that they did not perceive it, and they feared

to ask him concerning this saying.

And there arose a dispute among them, which 46

of them would be greatest. And Jesus, per- 47

ceiving the thought of their heart, took a little

child, and set it by him, and said to them, Who- 48

ever shall receive this little child in my name,

receiveth me, and whoever receiveth me, receiv-

eth him that sent me ; for he who is least among

you all, he shall be- great. And John, answer- 49

ing, said, Master, we saw one casting out the

demons in thy name ; and we forbade him, be-

cause he followeth not with us. And Jesus 50

said to him, Forbid him not ; for he that is not

''against us, is for us.

And it came to pass, when the time for his 51

being taken up had come, he firmly set his face

to go to Jerusalem. And he sent messengers 52

before him ; and they went and entered into a

village of tlie Samaritans, to make ready for

him. And they did not receive him, because 53

his face was turned towards Jerusalem. And 54

his disciples James and John seeing this, said,

Lord, wilt thou that we command fire to come

down from heaven, and consume them, even as

Elijah did ? But he turned and rebuked them, 55

and said. Ye know not of what spirit ye are.

For the Son of man came not to destroy men's 56

lives, but to save them. And they went to an-

other village.

And it came to pass, as they were going on 57

the way, a certain man said to him, Lord, I will

follow thee wherever thou goest. And Jesus 58

said to him, The foxes have lioles, and the birds

of the air have shelters : but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head. And he said 59

to another. Follow me. But he said. Lord, per-

mit me first to go and bury my father. And 60

Jesus said to him. Leave the dead to bury their

own dead : but go thou and publish the king-

dom of God. And another also said. Lord, I 61

will follow thee ; but permit me first to bid

or " against us is for us
"
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62 farewell to those in my house. And Jesus said

to him, No one, having put his hand to the

plough, and looking hack, is fit for the kingdom

of God.

X.

—

Aptee these things, the Lord appointed

seventy others also, and sent them forth, two

hy two, into every city and place, where he

2 himself was about to go. Then he said to them.

The harvest indeed is great, but the laborers

are few
;
pray therefore tiie Lord of the har-

3 vest, to send forth laborers into his harvest.

Go ; behold, I send you forth as lambs among
4 wolves. Carry neither purse, nor bag, nor

5 shoes : and salute no one by the way. And
into whatever house ye enter, first say. Peace

6 le to this house. And if a son of peace is there,

your peace shall rest on him
;
but if not, it shall

7 return to you. And in that house remain, eat-

ing and drinking what they have: for the

labox-er is worthy of his wages. Go not from

8 house to house. And into whatever city ye

enter, and they receive you, eat what is set be-

9 fore you. And heal the sick in it, and say to

them, The kingdom of God draweth near to

10 you. But into whatever city ye enter, and they

receive you not, go out into its streets, and say,

11 Even the dust of your city which cleaveth to

us, we wipe off against you : notwithstanding,

know this, that the kingdom of God draweth

12 near to you. But I say to you. That it will be

more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for

13- that city. Woe to thee, Chorazin! woe to thee,

Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been

done in Tyre and Zidon, which have been done

in you, they would have repented long ago,

14 sitting in sackcloth and ashes. But it will be

more tolerable for Tyre and Zidon in the judg-

15 ment, than for you. And thou, Capernaum, that

art exalted to heaven, shalt be brought down to

16 the "under-world. He that heareth you, heareth

me ; and he that rejecteth you, rejecteth me

;

and he that rejecteth me, rejecteth him who
sent me.

17 And the seventy returned with joy, saying,

* or " place of the dead "

Lord, even the demons are subject to us by thy

name. And he said to them, I beheld Satan 18

falling from heaven like lightning. Behold, I 19

give you authority to tread on serpents and

scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy
;

and nothing shall by any means hurt you.

Notwithstanding, rejoice not in this, that the 20

spirits are subject to you ; but rejoice that your

names are written in the heavens. In that 21

hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank

thee, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that

thou hast hidden these things from the wise and

discerning, and hast revealed them to babes : s^

even so, Father ; for so it seemed good in thy

sight. All things are delivered to me by my 22

Father, and no one knoweth who the .Son is,

except the Father ; and who the Father is,

except the Son, and he to whom the Son wisheth

to reveal him. And turning to his disciples, he 23

said privately, Happy are the eyes which see

the things that ye see. For I tell you that 24

many prophets and kings desired to see the

things which ye see, and saw them not ; and to

hear the things which ye hear, and heard them

not.

And, behold, a certain lo,wyer rose, and trying 25

him, said. Teacher, what shall I do to inherit

eternal life? And he said to him, What is 26

written in the law ? how readest thou ? And 27

he, answering, said. Thou shalt love the Lord,

thy God; with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy mind ; and thy neighbor

as thyself. And he said to him, Thou hast 28

answered rightly : do this, and thou shalt live.

But he choosing to justify himself, said to Jesus, 29

Who, then, is my neiglibor ? Jesus replied, A 30

certain man was going down from Jerusalem to

Jericho, and fell among robbers, wlio both

stripped and beat him, and departed, leaving

/wTO half dead. And by chance a certain priest 31

was going down that way, and seeing him, he

passed by on the other side. And so also a 32

Levite, being at the place, came, and seeing

him, passed by on the other side. But a cer- 33

tain Samaritan, as he was journeying, came to

him, and seeing him, he had compassion on him-;

and going to him, bound up his wounds, pour-

ing on oil and wine ; and he set him on his ^"^
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beast, brought him to an inn, and took care of

35 him. And on the next daj', when he departed,

he took out two pence, and gave them to the

innkeeper, and said to him. Take care of him,

and wliatever thou spendest more, I will repay

36 thee, when I come again. "Which now of these

three, thinkest thou, was neighbor to him who
37 fell among the robbers ? And he said, He who

showed him mercy. Then said Jesus to him,

Go, and do thou likewise.

38 Now it came to pass as they went on, that he

entered into a certain village : and a certain

" woman, named Martha, receiTcd him into her

39 house. And she had a sister called Mary, who
also, sitting at the feet of Jesus, heard his word.

40 But Martha was perplexed with much sez-ving,

and came to him and said. Lord, dost thou not

care that my sister hath left me to serve alone?

41 Bid her, then, help me. And Jesus, answering,

said to her, Martha, Martlia, thou art anxious

42 and troubled about many things : but one thing

is needful ; and Mary hath chosen the good

part, which shall not be taken away from her.

XL

—

^And it came to pass, that as he was

praying in a certain place, when he ceased, one

of his disciples said to him, Loi-d, teach. us to

2 pray, even as John taught his disciples. And
he said to them, When ye pray, say, [Our]

Father, [who art in the heavens,] hallowed be

. thy name. Thy kingdom come. [Thy will be

3 done on earth, as it is in heaven.] Give us day

4 by day our needful bread. And forgive us our

sins ; for we ourselves forgive every one in-

5 debted to us. And lead us not into trial ; '[but

deliver us from evil]. And he said to them,

Which of you shall have a friend; and shall

go to him at midnight, and say to him, Eriend>

6 lend me three loaves ; for a friend of mine hath

come to me from a journey, and I have nothing

7 to set before him? And he from within shall

answer and say, Do not trouble me ; the door

is now shut, and my children are with me in

8 the bed ; I can not rise to give thee. L say to

you, though he will not rise and give him, be-

• « but deliver us from evil " is supposed by many critics to be

an itfterpdation.

cause he is his friend, yet because of his impor-

tunity indeed, he will rise, and give him as

many as he needeth. And I say to you, Ask, 9

and it will be given you ; seek, and ye will

find ; knock, and it will be opened to you. For 10

every one who asketh, receiveth: and he who
seeketh, findeth ; and to him who knocketh, it

it will be opened. And what father among: 11

you, if his son shall ask bread, will give him a

stone ? or if he shall ask a fish, give him a ser-

pent? or if he should ask an e^g, will give him 12

a scorpion ? If ye, tlieu; being evil, knoiv how 18

to give good gifts to your children, how much
more will your heavenly Father give the Holy
Spirit to those who ask him

!

And he was casting out a demon, and it was. 14

dumb. And it came to pass, when the demon
had gone out, the dumb man spoke ; and the

crowds wondered. But some of them said, He 15

casteth out the demons by Beelzebub, prince of

the demons. And others trying him, sought of 16"

him a sign from heaven. But he, knowing their 17

thoughts, said to them. Every kingdom divided,

against itself, is brought to desolation ; and a

house divided against a house, falleth. And. if 18

Satan also is divided against himself, how shall

his kingdom stand ? because ye say that I cast

out the demons by Beelzebub. And if I by 19

Beelzebub cast out the demons, by whom, do

your sons cast ihem out ? therefore they shall be

your judges. But if I by the finger of God cast 20
out the demons, then the kingdom of God hath

already come to you. When the strong one 21

armed guardeth his palace, his possessions are

in peace;, but whenever one stronger than he 22

cometh upon him, and overcometh' him, he

taketh from him all his armor in which he

trusted, and distributeth his spoils. He, who is 23

not with me, is against me; and lie who,

gathereth not with lAe, scattereth. When the 24

unclean spirit hath gone out of the man,, it

walketh through dry places, seeking rest : and

finding none, it saith, I will return, into my
house whence I came out. And when it cometh, 25

it findeth it swept and adorned. Then it goeth 2Li

and taketh with it seven spirits worse than

itself, and they, entering in, dwell there ; and

the last state of that man becometh worse than
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27 the first. And it came to pass, as he spoke

this, a certain woman of the crowd, lifting up

her voice, said to him, Happy is the womb that

bore thee, and the breasts which thou hast

28 sucked! But he said. Yea, i-ather happy are

those tvho hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 And the crowds being gatherd to him, he began

to say. This is an evil generation : it seeketh a

a sign ; and no sign will be given it except the

30 sign of Jonah. For as Jonah was a sign to the

Ninevites, so will the Son of man be to this

.31 generation. The queen of the South will rise

in the judgment -nith the men of this genera-

tion, and condemn them ; for she came from the

ends of the eai-th to hear the wisdom of Solo-

mon ; and behold, 'a greater than Solomon is

32 here. The men of Nineveh will rise in the

judgment with this generation, and condemn it,

for they repented at the '•preaching of Jonah

;

33 and behold, 'a greater than Jonah w here. No
one having lighted a Mmp, putteth it 'in a

secret place, neither under the bushel, but on

the lamp-stand, that those -wlio enter may see

34 the light. The lamp of thy body is thine eye

;

therefore, when thine eye is .sound, thy whole

body also is enlightened ; but whenever thiiie

eye is diseased, thy whole body also is dark.

35 Take heed therefore, that the light which is in

36 thee be not darkness. If, therefore, thy whole

body he enlightened, having no part dark, the

whole will be enlightened, as when the lamp by

its brightness giveth thee light.

37 And while he was speaking, a certain Phari-

see asked him to dine with him : and he went

38 in, and lay down at table. And tlie Pharisee

seeing it, wondered that he had not first im-

39 mersed himself before the dinner. And the

Lord said to him. Now ye Pharisees cleanse

the outside of the cup and platter ; but your

inside is full of extortion and wickedness.

40 Unwise men! did not he who made the out-

41 side, make the inside also? But give what is

within them as alms ; and behold, all things are

42 clean to you. But woe to you, Pharisees ! for

» or " something more "

•> or " proclamation
"

or " something more "

* or, accordirig to some, "in a vault"

ye tithe mint, and rue, and every herb, and pass

by justice and the love of God ; these ye ought

to have done, and not to leave the others un-

done. Woe to you, Pharisees ! for ye love the 43

first seat in the synagogues, and salutations in

the market-places. Woe to you, for ye are like 44

unseen tombs : and the men, who walk over

them, know it not. Theii one of the lawyers, 45

answering, saith to him. Teacher, thus speaking,

thou reproachest us also. And he said, Woe to 46

you, lawyers! for ye load men with burdens

hard to be borne, and yet, ye yourselves touch

not the burdens with one of your fingers.

Woe to you! for ye build the tombs of the 47

prophets, and your fathers killed them. There- 48

fore ye testify that ye approve the deeds of your

fathers ; for they indeed killed them, and ye

built their tombs. Therefore also said the wis- 49

dom of God, I -will send them prophets and apo-

stles, and som£ of them they will kill and perse-

cute ; that the blood of all the prophets, which 50

hath been shed from the foundation of the world,

may be required of this generation ; from the 51

blood of Abel to the blood of Zachariah, who
perished between the altar and the temple : yea,

I say to you, it will be required of this genera-

tion. Woe to you, lawyers ! for ye have taken 52

away the key of knowledge
;
ye entered not in

yourselves, and those who were entering in, ye

hindered. And as he said these things to them, 53

the scribes and the Pharisees began to be very •

angry, and to press him with questions concern-

ing many things ; lying in wait for him, seek- 54

ing to catch something out of his mouth, that

they might accuse him.

XII.

—

Its the mean time, the crowd being

gathered together by ten thousands, sO that

they trod down one another, he began to say to

his disciples ; First, beware of the leaven of the

Pharisees, which is hppocrisy. Now there is 2

nothing covered which will not be revealed, nor

hidden which will not be known. Therefore, 3

whatever ye have spoken in the dark, will be

heard in the light ; and that which ye have said

in the ear in closets, will be proclaimed on the

house-tops. And I say to you, my friends, Fear 4
not those who lill the body, and after that,
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5 Lave no more that they can do. But I -will

sho-w you whom ye should fear ; fear him who
after he hath killed, hath authority to cast into

6 hell
;
yea, I say to you, fear him. Are not five

sparrows sold for two farthings? and yet not

7 one of them is forgotten before God. But even

* 8 the hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear

not therefore ; ye are of more value than many
8 sparrows. And I say to you, whoever shall

confess me before men, him will the Son of man
9 also confess before the angels of God : but he

who denieth me before men, will be denied be-

10 fore the angels of God. And whoever shall

speak a word against the Son of man, it will be

forgiven him, but to him who revileth against

11 the Holy Spirit, it will not be forgiven. And
when they bring you before the synagogues, and

magistrates, and authorities, be not anxious how
or what ye shall answer for yourselves, or what

12 ye shall say : for the Holy Spirit will teach you

in that hour what ye ought to say.

1.3 And one of the crowd said to him. Teacher,

bid my brother divide the inheritance with me.

14 And he said to him, Man, who made me a judge,

15 or a divider over you? And he said to them.

Take heed and keep yourselves from 'covetous-

ness ; for a man's life consisteth not in the

16 abundance of his possessions. And he spoke a

parable to them, saying, 'The ground of a cer-

17 tain rich man brought forth plentifully : and he

reasoned within himself, saying, What shall I

do ? for I have no place where I can gather to-

18 gether my fruits. And he said. This will I do
;

I will pull down my barns, and build greater

;

and there I will gather together all mj produce

19 and my goods. And I will say to my soul.

Soul, thou hast many goods laid up for many
years, take thine ease, eat, drink, be merry.

20 But God said to him, Unwise 7nan/ this night

this soul is required of thee ; now who will

21 have what thou hast provided ? Thus mil if be

with him who layeth up treasure for himself,

22 and is not rich towards God. And he said to

his disciples. Therefore I say to you, Be not

anxious for your life, what ye shall eat ; nor for

* or, according to many Greek copies, " of all covetousness "

* or "fern"

the body, what ye shall put on. The life is 23

more than the food,. and the body, than the rai-

ment. Consider the ravens ; for they neither 24

sow nor reap ; they have neither store-house

nor barn, and yet God feedeth them ; of how
much more value are ye than the birds? Now 25

which of you by being anxious, can add a cubit

to his life ? If, then, ye can not do what is least, 26

why are you anxious for the I'est? Consider 27

the lilies how they grow: they toil not, nor

spin
;
yet I say to you, even Solomon in all his

glory was not arrayed like one of these. But, 28

if God so clotheth the grass which to-day is in

the iield, and to-morrow is cast into an oven

;

how much more will he clothe you, ye of little

faith I And seek ye not what ye shall eat, or 29

what ye shall drink, nor be in anxious suspense.

For all these things the nations of the world 30

are seeking after ; and your Father knoweth

that ye need these things. But rather seek the 31

kingdom of God, and all these things will be

added to you. Fear not, little flock ; for it is 32

your Father's good pleasure to give you the

kingdom. Sell your possessions, and give alms ; 33

'provide yourselves purses which become not

old, an unfailing treasure in the heavens, where
no thief approached, nor moth destroyeth. For 34

where your treasure is, there will your heart be

also. Let your loins be girded about, and your 35

lamps burning ; and ye yourselves like men, wait- 36

ing for their lord to return from the wedding-

feast ; that when he cometh and knocketh, they

may open to him immediately. Happy are those 37

servants, Avhom their lord, when he cometh,

shall find watching : truly, I say to you, that he

will gird himself and make them recline at

table, and will come and serve them. And if 38

he shall come in the second watch, or shall

come in the third watch, and find ihem doivg

thus, happy are those servants. And this ye 39

know, that if the master of the house had

known what hour the thief would come, he

would have watched, and not have sufi'ered his

house to be broken through. Be ye therefore 40
ready also ; for in an hour when ye think not,

the Son of man cometh. And Peter said to 41

^or" make "
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him, Lord, speakest thou this parable to us, or

42 also to all others? And the Lord said, Who,
then, is the faithful and wise steward, whom
his lord will set over his household to give them

43 thdr portion of food in due season? Happy
is that servant, wliom his lord, when he cooieth,

44 shall find doing tlius. Trulj', I say to you, that

45 he will set him over all his possessions. But,

if that servant shall say in his heart, My lord

delayeth to come ; and shall begin to beat the

men-servants, and maid-servants, and to eat and

46 drink, and be drunken ; the lord of that servant

will come in a day when he looketh not for

him, and in an hour which lie knoweth not, and

will cut him in pieces, and appoint him his

47 portion with the unfaitliful. And that servant

who knew his lord's will, and prepared not, nor

did according to his will, will be beaten with

48 many stripes. But he who knew it not, and did

things worthy of stripes, will be beaten with

few. For from every one to whom much is

given, much will be required ; and from him to

whom men have committed much, they will ask

49 the more. I came to send fire on the earth, and

what do I desire ? Would that it were already

60 kindled! But I have an immersion to be im-

mersed with, and how am I distressed till it is

51 accomplished! Think ye that I came to give

peace on the earth ? I tell you, nay
; but rather

52 division : for lienceforth there will be five in

one house divided, three against two, and two

53 against three. Father will be divided against

son, and son against father ; mother against

daughter, and daughter against mother ; mother-

in-law against her daughter-in-law, and daugh-

54 ter-in-law against her mother-in-law. And he

. said also to the crowds, When ye see the cloud

rising from the west, immediately ye say, A
shower is coming; and so it cometh to pass.

55 And when ye perceive the south wind blowing,

ye say. There will be heat ; and it cometh to

56 pass. Hypocrites ! ye can discern the face of

the earth and of the sky ; but how is it that ye

57 do not discern this time? and why, even of

58 yourselves, judge ye not what is right? When
thou art going with thine adversary to a magis-

trate, endeavor on the way to be delivered

from him ; lest he should drag thee to the judge,

and tlie judge deliver thee up to the officer, and

the officer cast thee into pi'ison.' I tell thee, 59

thou wilt not come out thence, till thou hast

paid the very last mite.

XHL

—

And there were some present at that

time who told him concerning the Galileans,

whose blood Pilate had mingled with their

sacrifices. And Jesus, answering, said to them, 2

Think ye that these Galileans were sinners

above all the Galileans, because they have

suffered such things? I tell you, nay; but B

except ye repent, ye will all in like manner

perish. Or, those eighteen, on whom the tower 4

in Siloam fell, and killed them, think ye that

they were sinners above all men, who dwelt in

Jerusalem ? I tell you nay ; but except ye 5

repent, ye will all in like manner perish. And 6

he spoke this parable ; a certain man had a

fig-tree planted in his vineyard, and he came
seeking fruit on it, and found none. And he 7

said to the vine-dresser. Behold, for three years

I come seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find

none : cut it down, why doth it also render the

ground barren? And he, answering, said to 8

him, Lord, let alone this year also, till I shall

dig about it, and manure it: and if it beareth 9

fruit, well—but if not—afterwards thou shalt

cut it down.

And he was teaching in one of tlie syna- 10

gogues on the sabbath ; and behold, there was 11

a woman, who had had a spirit of infirmity

eighteen years, and was bent together, and

unable to raise herself up at all. And Jesus, 12

seeing her, called her to him, and said to her,'

Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity.

And he laid his hands on her ; and immediately 13

she was made straight, and glorified God. And 14

the ruler of the synagogue being mueh displeas-

ed, because Jesus had healed on the sabbath,

answered and said to the crowd. There are six

days in which it is right to work ; in them,

therefore, come and be healed, and not on the

sabbath-day. The Lord then answered him, 15

and said, Hypocrite ! doth not each of you, on

the sabbath, loose his ox or his ass from the

stall, and, leading him away, water him ? And 16

ought not this woman, being a daughter of
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Abraham, -whom Satan hath bound, lo, for
eighteen years, to be loosed from this bond on

17 the sabbath ? And when he had said this, all

his adversaries were ashamed, and all the

crowd rejoiced for all the glorious things which

were done by him.

18 And he said, To what is the kingdom of God
19 like ? and to what shall I liken it ? It is like

a grain of raustard-seed, which a man took and

cast into his garden, and it grew and became a

great tree, and the birds of the air lodged

20 among its branches. And again he said. To
21 what sliall I liken the kingdom of God ? It is

like leaven, which a woman took and hid in

three measures of meal, till the whole was leav-

ened.

22 And he went through cities and villages,

teaching, and journeying towards Jerusalem.

23 And one said to him. Lord, are there few who
24 are saved? And he said to them. Strive to

enter in through the narrow gate ; for many, I

say to you, will seek to enter in, and will not

25 be able. When once the mMter of the house

hath risen, and shut fast the door, and ye begin

to stand without, and knock at the door, saying,

26 Lord, Lord, open to us ; and he will answer,

and say to you, I know you not, whence ye

are ; then ye will begin to say, We ate and

drank in thy presence, and thou didst teach in

27 our streets. But he will say, I tell you, I know
you not whence ye are ; depart from me, all ye

28 workers of inquity. There will be "weeping

and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the

•prophets in the kingdom of God, and yourselves

29 cast out. And they will come from the east

and west, and from the north and south, and

30 will recline at tabk in the kingdom of God.

And behold there are last, who will be. first

;

and there are first, who will be last;

13 That very day, there came some Pharisees,

and said to him, Go out, and depart hence ; for

32 Herod wisheth to put thee to deatli. And he

said to them, Go, tell that fox, Behold, I cast

out demons, and perform cures to-day, and to-

morrow, and the third day I finish my work.

• Greelc " the -weeping and the gnashing "

Nevertheless, I must walk to-day, and to-mor- 33

row, and the day following ; for it can not be

that a prophet should perish out of Jerusalem.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the pro- 34

phets and stonest those who are sent to thee

;

how often would I have gathered thy children

together, as a hen gaihereth her brood under

her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your 35

house is left to you "desolate. And I say to

you. Ye will not see me, till the time cometh

when ye shall say. Blessed be he that cometh in

the name of the Lord.

XIV.

—

And it came to pass, as he went into

the house of one of the rulers, who were Phari-

sees, to eat bread on a sabbatli, that they were

watching him. And behold, there was a certain 2

man before him who had the dropsy. And 3

Jesus, answering, spoke to the lawyers and

Pharisees, saying. Is it lawful to cure on the

sabbath? But they were silent. And taking 4

liold of him, he healed him, and let him go.

And he answered them, saying, 'If an ox or an 5

ass of any one of you shall fall into a pit, will

he not then immediately pull it out on the sab-

bath-day? And they could not reply against 6

him as to this. And he spoke a parable to 7

those who .had been invited, when he marked

how they were choosing out the first places

;

saying to them, When thou art invited by an}'- 8

one to a marriage-feast, do not recline at table

in the first place, lest a more honorable man
than thou may have been invited by him ; and 9

he who invited thee and him should come, and

say to thee. Give place to this man ; and then

thou wilt begin with shame to take the lowest

place. But when thou art invited, go and lie 10

down at table in the lowest place, that wlien he

who hath invited thee cometh, he may say to

thee, Friend, go up higher ; then thou wilt have

honor in the presence of those who recline at

table with thee. For every one who exaltetli 11

himself, will be humbled, and he who humbleth

himself, will be exalted. And he said also to 12

' ^^rjfios (" desolate ") is wanting in several early MSS. and

Versions.

* or, according to some MSS. " a son, or an ox "
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him who liad invited him. When thou makest

a dinner, or a supper, call not thy friends, nor

thj brethren, nor thy kindred, nor i/iy rich

neighbors, lest tliey also should invite thee

IS^again, and a recompense be made thee. But

when thou makest a feast, invite the poor, the

•14 maimed, the lame, the blind ,• and thou -vrilt be

happy ; because they can not recompense thee
;

for thou wilt be recompensed at the resurrection

15 of the righteous. And one of those who reclin-

ed a{ table with him, hearing this, said to him,

Happy is he who shall eat bread in the kingdom

16 of God. And he said to him, A certain man
17 made a great supper, and invited many. And

he sent his servant a" supper-time to say to those

who had been invited, Come,, for all things are

18 now ready. And they all with one consent be-

gan to excuse . themselves. The first said to

liim, I have bought a field, and I must go out

19 and see it ; I pray thee have me excused. And
another said, I have bought fire yoke of oxea,

and I am going to prove them ; I pray thee

20 have me excused. And another said, I have

married a wife, and, therefore, I can not come.

21 And that servant came, and told his lord

these things. Then the master of the house

being angry, said to his servant. Go out quickly

into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring

in hither the poor, and maimed, and lame, and

22 blind. And the servant said. Lord, it is done

as thou didst command, and yet there is room.

23 And the lord said to the servant, Go out into

highways and hedges, and constrain them to

24 come la, that my house may be filled. For I

say to you, that none of those men, who have

been invited, shall taste of my supper.

25 And great crovyds were going with him ; and

26 he turned, and said to them. If any one cometh

to me, and hateth not his father, and motlier,

and wife, and children, and brethren, and

sisterSf and further, even his own life, he can

27 not be my disciple. And whoever doth not

bear liis cross, and come after me, he can not be

28 my disciple. For who of you wishing to build

a tower, doth not first sit down and count the

cost, whether he hath enough to complete it ?

29 Lest perhaps, after he Iiath laid a foundation,

and is noi able to finish it, all who behold it

should begin to deride him, saying, This man 30

began to build, and was not able to finish. Or 31

what king, going to encounter another king in

war, doth not sit down first, and consult whether

he is able with T;en thousand to meet him who
cometh against him with twenty thousand ? But 32

if not, while the other is yet far off, he sendeth

an embassy, and desireth conditions of peace.

So therefore no one of you who forsaketh not 33

all his possessions, can be my disciple. Salt is 34

good: but if the salt becometh tasteless, how

shall its sal tness be restored? It is fit neither

for the land, nor yet for the manure-heap ; they

cast it out. He who hath ears to hear, let him

hear.

XY.

—

And all the tax-gatherers and the

sinners were drawing near to him, to hear

him. And the Pharisees and the scribes mur- 2

mured, saying. This man receiveth sinners, and

eateth with them. And he spoke this parable 3

to them, saying, Wliat man of you, having a 4

hundred sheep, and losing one of them, doth not

leave tlie ninety-nine in the desert, and go after

that which is lost, until he findeth it ? And 5

when he hath found it, he layeth it on his own

shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh 6

home, he calleth together his friends and neigh-

bors, saying. Rejoice with mo ; for I have found

my sheep which was lost. I say to you, that 7

thus there will be joy in heaven over one sinner

who repenteth, more than over ninety-nine

righteous persom who need no repentance. Or, 8

what woman, having ten pieces of silver, if she

loseth one piece, 'doth not light a lamp, and

sweep the house, and seek carefully till she
,

findeth if! And having found it, she calleth 9

together her friends and neighbors, saying. Re-

joice with me, for I have found the piece which

I had lost. Thus, I say to you. There is joy in 10

the presence of the angels of God over one sin-

ner who repenteth. And he said, A certain 11

man had two sons; and the younger of them 12

said to his fathei-. Fatter, give me the portion

of property which falleth to me. And he divid-

ed his living between them. And not many 13

days after, the younger son gathered all to-
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gether, and went abroad into a distant country,

and there wasted his property by dissolute liv-

14 ing. And when lie had spent all, there rose a

mighty famine throughout that country, and he

15 began to be in want. And he went and joined

himself to a citizen of that country, and he sent

16 him into his fields to feed swine. And he

longed to fill his stomach with the pods which

the swine ate ; and yet no one gave any thing

17 to him. And when he came to himself, he said,

How many hired servants of my father have

bread and to spare, hut I am perishing with

18 hunger ! I will rise and go to my father, and

will say to him. Father, I have sinned against

19 heaven, and before thee, and am no longer

worthy to be called thy son ; make me as one

20 of thy hired servants. And he rose, and went

to his father. But while he was yet a great

way off, his father saw him, and had compassion

on him, and ran and fell on his neck, and kissed

21 him. And the son said to him. Father, I have

sinned against heaven, and before thee, and am
22 no longer worthy to be called thy son. But the

father said to the servants, Bring forth the best

robe, and put it on him ; and put a ring on his

23 hand, and shoes on his feet; and bring the

fatted calf, and kill it ; and let us eat and be

24 merry ; for this my son was dead and is alive

again ; he was lost, and is found. And they

25 began to be merry. Now his elder son was 'en

the field. And as he came and drew near the

26 house, he heard music and dancing. And he

called one of the servants, and asked him what

27 these things meant. And he said to him, Tliy

brother is come ; and thy father hath killed the

fatted calf, 'because he hath Teceived him safe

28 and sound. And he was angry, and would not

go in ; therefore his father went out, and

29 entreated him. And lie, answering, said to his

father, Behold, so many years do I serve thee,

and never transgressed thy commandment
;

and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I

30 might be merry with my friends ; but when this

thy son came, who hath devoured thy living

with harlots, thou hast killed the fatted calf

81 for him. And he said to him, Child, thou art

32 ever with me, and all which I have is thine. It

was right to be merry and be glad ; for this thy

brother was dead, and is alive again, he was
lost, and is found.

XVI.

—

And he said also to his disciples.

There was a certain rich man who had a

steward ; and he was accused to him of wasting

his possessions. And he called him, and he said 2

to him. What is this that I hear of thee ? render

an account of thy stewardship ; for thou canst

be steward no longer. And the steward said 3

within himself, "What shall I do? for my lord

taketh away the stewardship from me ; I can

not dig, to beg I am ashamed. I know what I 4

will do, that when I ani put out of the steward-

ship, they may receive me into their houses.

And calling each "one of his lord's debtors to 5

him, he^said to the first, How much owest thou

to my lord ? And he said, A hundred measures 6

of oil. And he said to him. Take thy bill, and

sit down quickly, and write fifty. Then he said 7

to anothei'. And how much owest thou ? And
he said, A hundred measures of wheat. And he

saith to him. Take thy bill, and write eighty.

And the lord praised the unjust steward, be- 8

cause he had done prudently ; for the children

of this world are more prudent with respect to

their own generation, than the children of

light. And I say to you. Make for yourselves 9

friends with the unrighteous 'mammon ; that

when ye fail, they may receive you into tlie

everlasting habitations. He who is faithful in 10

tlie least, is faithful also in much, and he wlio is

unjust in the least, is unjust also in much. If, 11

therefore, ye have not been faithful in the un-

righteous mammon, who will entrust to you the

true riches? And if ye have not been faithful 12

in that which is another's, who will give you

that which is your own? No servant can serve 13

two masters ; for he will either hate the one,

and love the other ; or he will hold to the one,

and despise the other. Ye can not serve God
and mammon.

And the Pharisees, being lovers of money, 14

also heard all these things, and they scoffed at

him. And he said to them. Ye are those who 15

or " wealth "—And so vv. 11, 13.
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justify yourselves before men ; but God knoiveth

your hearts ; for that wliich is highly esteemed

among men, is an abomination in the sight of

16 God. The law and the prophets were until

John ; since that time the kingdom of God is

17 preached, and every one presseth into it And
it is easier for heaven and earth to pass away,

18 than for one tittle of the law to fail. Every

one who putteth away his wife, and marrietli

another, committeth adultery ; and every one

who marrieth her who hath been put away from

19 her husband, committeth adultery. Now, there

was a certain rich man who was clothed in

purple and fine linen, and a fared sumptuously

20 every day. And there was a certain poor man,

named Lazarus, who was laid at his gate, full

21 of sores, and longing to be fed with the crumbs

which fell from the rich man's table ; but even

22 the dogs came, and licked his sores. And it

came to pass, that the poor man died, and "was

carried away by the angels into Abraham's

bosom : the rich man also died, and was buried.

23 And in the under-world he lifted up his eyes,

being in torments, and seeth Abraham far off,

2i and Lazarus in his bosom. And crying out,

he said. Father Abraham, have pity on me, and

send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water, and cool my tongue ; for I am
25 tormented in this flame. But Abraham said,

Child, remember that thou in thy lifetime didst

receive thy good things, and Lazarus, in like

manner, his evil things ; but now here he is

26 comforted, and thou art tormented. And be-

sides all this, between us and you there is a

great gulf fixed ; so that they who would pass

over hence to you, can not ; nor can they who

27 would, cross over thence to us. Then he said, I

pray thee, then, father, that thou wouldst send

28 him to my father's house ; for I have five

brethren ; that he may testify to them, lest they

also should come into this place of torment.

29 Abraham saith to him.. They have Moses and

30 the prophets : let them hear them. And he

said, Nay, father Abraham ; but if one should

go to them from the dead, they will repent.

31 And he said to him, If they hear not Moses and

• or " feasted
"

the prophets, neither will they be persuaded,

though one should rise from the dead.

XVII.

—

And he said to the disciples. It is

impossible for the occasions of sin not to come
;

but woe to him through whom they come ! It 2

would be better for him, if an an upper-mill-

stone should be hung about his neck, and he

should be thrown in to the sea, than that he

should cause one of these little ones to sin.

Take heed to yourselves. If they brother tres- S

passeth against thee, rebuke him ; and if he

repenteth, forgive him. And if he trespasseth 4

against thee seven times in a day, and seven

times in a day turneth to thee again, saying, I

repent;* thou shalt forgive him. And the 5

apostles said to the Lord, Increase our faith.

And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain 6

of mustard-seed, ye might say to this sycamine-

tree. Be thou uprooted and planted in the sea

;

and it would obey you. But which of you hav- 7

ing a servant ploughing or feeding cattle, will

say to him immediately, as he cometh in out of

the field, 'Come, and recline at table ? But will 8

he not rather say to him. Make ready my sup-

per, and gird thyself, and serve me, till I shall

have eaten and drunk ; and afterwards thou

shalt eat and drink ? Doth he thank that ser- 9

vant, because he did what was commanded ? I

think not. So also ye, when ye sliall have done 10

all that was commanded you, say, "We are un-

profitable servants ; we have done "what it was

our duty to do.

And it came to pass, as he was going to Jeru- 11

salem, that he passed 'through the midst of Sa-

maria and Galilee. And as he was entering a 12

certain village, tliere met him ten lepers, who
stood far ofi'; and they lifted up their A'oice, 13

saying, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us ! And 14

seeing them, he said to them, Go, show your-

selves to the priests. And it came to pass, that

as they were going, they were cleansed. And 15

one of them, seeing that he was healed, turned

back, and with a loud voice gloi'ified God, and 16

fell on Ms face at his feet, giving him thanks
;

" or " come immediately "

i> or " what were bound to do "

* or "between"
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17 and he was a Samaritan, And Jesus, answering,

said, Were not the ten cleansed ? but where are

18 the nine? "Were there none found to return,

and give glory to God, except this stranger?

19 And he said to him, Rise, and depart ; thy faith

hath saved thee.

20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when the

kingdom of God would come, he answered

them, and said, The kingdom of God cometh

21 not with observation ; nor will they say, Be-

hold here! or. Behold, there! for, behold, the

22 kingdom of God is among you. And he said

to the disciples. Days will come, when ye will

desire to see one of the days of the Son of

23 man, and ye will not see it. And they will say

to you, Behold, here ! or, behold, there ! go not

24 after them, nor follow them. For as the light-

ning flashing out of the one fart under heaven,

shineth to the other part under heaven, so will

25 the Son of man be in his day. But lirst he must

suffer many things, and be rejected by this

26 generation. And as it was in the days of Noah,

so will it be also in the days of the Son of man.

27 They were eating, they were drinking, they

were marrying wives, they were given in mar-

riage, till the day that Noah entered the ark,

28 and the flood came, and destroyed them all. In

like manner also as it was in the days of Lot

:

they were drinking, they were buying, they

were selling, they were planting, they were

29 building ; but on the day when Lot went out

from Sodom, the Lord rained fire and brimstone

30 from heaven, and destroyed them all: Thus

will it be in the day when the Son of man is

31 revealed. In that day, he who shall be on the

house-top, and his goods in the house, let him

not come down to take them away ; and in like

manner, he who shall be in the field, let him not

32 turn back. Remember Lot's wife. Whoever

33 shall seek to save his life, will lose it, and who-

34 ever shall lose his life, will preserve it. I tell

you in that night will be two on one bed ; one

35 will be taken, and the other left. Two woman
will be grinding together ; one will be taken,

36 and the other left.* And they answered and

» Verse 36 {E-¥.) is not in the Greek text of Bagster. It

is spurious.

said to him, Where, Lord? And he said to

them, Wherever the body is, there will the

eagles be gathered together.

XVIII.

—

And he also spake a parable to

them to the end, that they ought always to pray,

and not to faint; saying. There was in a city a 2

judge who feared not God, nor regarded man. 3

And there was a widow in that city ; and she

went to him, saying. Do me justice on mine ad-

versary. And he would not for a while ; but 4

afterwards he said within himself, Though I

fear not God, nor regard man, yet because in- 5

deed this widow troubleth me, I will do her

justice, lest by her continual coming she sliould

weary me. And the Lord said. Hear what the 6

unjust judge saith; and will not God do justice 7

to 4ns elect who cry to him day and night,

though he beareth long in respect to them ? I 8

tell you that he will do them justice speedily.

Nevertheless, when the Son of man cometh, will

he find faith on the earth ?

And he spoke this parable to some who 9

trusted in themselves that they were righteous,

and despised otliers. Two men went up into 10

the temple to pray ; tlie one a Phai'isee, and the

other a tax-gatherer. Tlie Pharisee "stood, and 11

prayed thus with himself, God ! I thank thee

that I am not like other men, extortioners,

unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax-gatherer.

I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all 12

which I acquire. And the tax-gatherer stand- 13

ing far ofi", would not even lift up his eyes to

heaven, but smote on his breast, saying, God I

be merciful to me a sinner. I tell you, this man 14

went down to his house justified rather than the

other ; for every one who exalteth himself will

be humbled ; but he who humbleth himself Avill

be exalted.

And they brought to him their infants also, 15

that he might touch them ; but his disciples,

seeing it, rebuked them. But Jesus, calling 16

them to him, said. Suffer the little children to

come to me, and forbid them not ; for of such is

the kingdom of God. Truly, I say to you, who- 17

« or " standing by himself, prayed thus "
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'"'
" ever shall not receive tlie kingdom of God like

-
, a little child, will by no means enter into it.

18 ' And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good
'-,;- Teacher, what shall I do, to inherit eternal life?

, 19 -And Jesus said to him. Why callest thou me
good ? , No one is good, except one, that is God.

20 Thou knowest the commandments. Do not com-

mit adultery, "Do not Idll, Do not steal, Do not

bear false testimony, Honor thy father and thy

'21 mother. And he said. All these have I kept

22 from my youth. And Jesus, hearing this, said

to him, Yet thou lackest one thing ; sell all that

thou hast and distribute to the poor, and thou

shalt have a treasure in heaven ; and come,

23 follow me. And when he heard this, he became

very sorro'wful : for he was exceedingly rich.

21 And Jesus, seeing him become very sorrowful,

said, With what difficulty will those who have

25 riches, enter into the kingdom of God ! For it

is easier for a camel to go through a needle's

eye, than for a rich man to enter into the king-

26 dora of God. And those who heard it, said,

27 Who, then, can be saved ? And he said, The

things whicli are impossible with men, are

possible with God.

28 Then Peter said, behold we have left all, and

29 and followed thee. And he said to them. Truly,

I say to you, there is no one who hath left

house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or child-

ren, for the sake of the kingdom of God, who
30 will not receive manifold in this present time,

and in the woi'ld to come eternal life.

31 Then he took the twelve aside, and said to

them. Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem,

and all the things written by tlie prophets con-

cerning the Sou of man will be accomplished.

32 For he will be delivered up to the Gentiles
;

and will be mocked, and ""abused, and spitten

33 on ; and having scourged Mm, they will put him

to death ; and the third day he will rise again.

34 And they understood none of these things ; and

this saying was hidden from them, and they

knew not the things wliich were spoken.

85 And it came to pass, that as he drew near

Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the way-side

"• or " Do not murder "

^ or " shamefully treated"

begging ; and hearing a crowd passing along, 36

he asked what it meant. And they told him, 37

Jesus of Nazareth is passing by. And lie 38

shouted, saying, Jesus, son of David,- have

mercy on me. And those who went before, 39

charged him to be silent ; but he cried out much
more, Son of David, have mercy on me. And 40

Jesus stopped and commanded him to be led to

him ; and when he came near, he asked him,

saying. What wilt thou that I should do for 41

thee ? And he said, Lord, that I may receive

my sight. And Jesus said to him, Receive thy 42

sight; thy faith hath made the whole. And 43

immediately he received his sight, and followed

him, glorifying God : and all the people, seeing

it, gave praise to God.

XIX.

—

And He, having entered Jericho, was
was passing through ifj and behold there was 2

a man named Zaccheus, who was a chief tax-

gatherer, and he was rich ; and he sought to 3

see who Jesus was, and yet could not on ac-

count of the crowd, for he was small in stature.

And he ran before, and climbed a sycamore-tree 4
to see him ; for he was about to pass that way.

And when Jesus came to the place, he looked 5

up and saw him, and said to him, Zaccheus,

make haste, and come down ; for to-day I must
remain in thy house. And he made liaste, and 6

came down, and received him joyfully. And 7

when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, he

hath gone in to lodge with a sinful man. And 8

Zaccheus stood up, and said to the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my possessions I give to

the poor, and if I have taken any thing from

any one by fraud, I restore fourfold. And 9

Jesus said to him. To-day salvation hath come
to this house, because lie also is a son of Abra-
ham. For the Son of man hath come to seek 10

and to save tliat whicli Avas lost.

And when they had heard this, he went on 11

to speak a parable, because he was near Jeru-

salem, and they thought that the kingdom of

God would immediately appear. He said there- 12

fore, A certain nobleman went into a distant

country to receive a kingdom, and to return.

And he called ten of his servants, and gave 13

them ten pounds, and said to them. Trade till I
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17 and lie was a Samaritan, And Jesus, answering,

said. Were not the ten cleansed ? but where are

18 tlie nine? Were there none found to return,

and give glory to God, except this stranger?

19 And he said to him, Eise, and depart ; thy faith

hath saved thee.

20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when the

kingdom of God would come, he answered

them, and said. The kingdom of God cometh

21 not with observation ; nor will they say, Be-

hold here ! or. Behold, there ! for, behold, the

22 kingdom of God is among you. And he said

to the disciples, Days will come, when j^e will

desire to see one of the days of the Son of

23 man, and ye will not see it. And they will say

to you, Behold, here ! or, behold, there ! go not

24 after them, nor follow them. For as the light-

ning flashing out of the one part under heaven,

shineth to the other part under heaven, so will

25 the Son of man be in his day. But first he must

suffer many things, and be rejected by this

26 generation. And as it was in the days of Noah,

so will it be also in the days of the Son of man.

27 They were eating, they were drinking, they

were marrying wives, they were given in mar-

riage, till the day that Noah entered the ark,

28 and the flood came, and destroyed them all. In

like manner also as it was in the days of Lot

:

they were drinking, they were buying, they

were selling, they were planting, the}' were

29 building ; but on the day when Lot went out

from Sodom, the Lord rained fire and brimstone

30 from heaven, and destroyed them all : Thus

will it be ia the day when the Son of man is

31 revealed. Li that day, he who shall be on the

house-top, and his goods in the house, let him

not come down to take them away ; and in like

manner, he Avho shall be in the field, let him not

32 turn back. Eemember Lot's wife. Whoever

33 shall seek to save his life, will lose it, and who-

34 ever shall lose his life, will preserve it. I tell

you in that night will be two on one bed ; one

35 will be taken, and the other left. Two woman
will be grinding together ; one will be taken,

36 and the other left." And they answered and

* Verso 36 (liL-V.) is not in the Greek text of Bagster. It

is spurious.

said to him. Where, Lord? And he said to

them. Wherever the body is, there will the

eagles be gathered together.

XVIII.

—

And he also spake a parable to

them to the end, that they ought always to pray,

and not to faint ; saying, There was in a city a 2

judge who feared not God, nor regarded man. 3

And there was a widow in that city ; and she

went to him, saying, Do me justice on mine ad-

versary. And he would not for a while ; but 4

afterwai'ds he said within himself. Though I

fear not God. nor regard man, yet because in- 5

deed this widow troubleth me, I will do her

justice, lest by her continual coming she should

weary me. And the Lord said. Hear what the 6

unjust judge saitli; and will not God do justice 7

to his elect who cry to him day and night,

though he beareth long in respect to them ? I 8

tell you that he will do them justice speedily.

Nevertheless, when the Son of man cometh, will

he find faith on the earth ?

And he spoke this parable to some who 9

trusted in themselves that they were righteous,

and despised otliers. Two men went up into 10

the temple to pray ; the one a Pharisee, and the

other a tax-gatl:erer. Tiie Pharisee "stood, and 11

prayed thus with himself, God ! I thank thee

that I am not like other men, extortioners,

unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax-gatherer.

I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all 12

which I acquire. And tiie tax-gatherer stand- 13

ing far ofl", would not even lift up his eyes to

heaven, but smote on his breast, saying, God!

be mercifid to me a sinner. I tell you, this man 14

went down to his house justified rather than the

other ; for every one who exalteth himself will

be humbled ; but he who humbleth himself will

be exalted.

And they brought to him their infants also, 15

that he might touch them ; but his disciples,

seeing it, rebuked them. But Jesus, calling 16

them to Mm, said. Suffer the little children to

come to me, and forbid them not ; for of such is

the kingdom of God. Truly, I say to you, who- 17

" or " standing by himself, prayed thus
"
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ever sliall not receive the kingdom of God like

a little child, will by no means enter into it.

18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good
Teacher, what shall I do, to inherit etei-nal life?

19 And Jesus said to him. Why callest thou me
good ? No one is good, except one, that is God.

20 Thou knowest tlie commandments. Do not com-

mit adultery, 'Do not kill. Do not steal. Do not

bear false testimony, Honor thy father and thy

21 mother. And he said. All these have I kept

22 from my youth. And Jesus, hearing this, said

to him. Yet thou lackest one thing ; sell all that

thou hast and distribute to the poor, and thou

shalt have a treasure in heaven ; and come,

23 follow me. And when he heard this, lie became

very sorrowful : for he was exceedingly rich.

24 And Jesus, seeing him become very sorrowful,

said. With what difficulty will those who have

25 riches, enter into the kingdom of God ! For it

is easier for a camel to go through a needle's

eye, than for a rich man to enter into the king-

26 dom of God. And those who lieard it, said,

27 Who, then, can be saved ? And lie said. The

things which are impossible with men, are

possible with God.

28 Then Peter said, behold we have left all, and

29 and followed thee. And he said to them. Truly,

I say to you, there is no one who hath left

house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or child-

ren, for the sake of the kingdom of God, who
30 will not receive manifold in this present time,

and in the world to come eternal life.

31 Then he took the twelve aside, and said to

them. Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem,

and all the things written by the prophets con-

cerning the Sou of man will be accomplished.

32 For he will be delivered up to the Gentiles
;

and will be mocked, and 'abused, and spitten

3.3 on ; and having scourged Am, tlicy will put him

to death ;
and tlie third day he will rise again.

34 And they understood none of these things
; and

this saying was hidden from them, and they

knew not the things whicli were spoken.

35 And it came to pass, that as he drew near

Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the way-side

« or " Do not murder "

i" or " shamefully treated "

begging ; and hearing a crowd passing along, 36

he asked what it meant. And they told him, 37

Jesus of Nazareth is passing by. And lie 38

shouted, saying, Jesus, son of David, have

mercy on me. And those who went before, 39

charged him to be silent ; but he cried out much
more. Son of David, have mercy on me. And 40

Jesus stopped and commanded him to be led to

him ; and when lie came near, he asked him,

saying, Wliat wilt thou that I should do for 41

thee ? And he said. Lord, that I may receive

my sight. And Jesus said to him, Eeceive thy 42

sight ; thy faith hath made the whole. And 43

immediately he received his sight, and followed

him, glorifying God : and all the people, seeing

it, gave praise to God.

XIX.

—

And He, having entered Jericho, was
was passing through it; and behold there was 2

a man named Zaccheus, who was a chief tax-

gatherer, and he was rich ; and he sought to 3

see who Jesus was, and yet could not on ac-

count of the crowd, for he was small in stature.

And he ran before, and climbed a sycamore-tree 4
to see him ; for he was about to pass that taai/.

And when Jesus came to the place, he looked 5

up and saw liim, and said to him, Zaccheus,

make haste, and come down ; for to-day I must

remain in thy house. And he made liaste, and 6

came down, and received him joyfully. And 7

wlien they saw it, they all murmured, saying, he

hath gone in to lodge with a sinful man. And 8

Zaccheus stood np, and said to the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my possessions I give to

the poor, and if I ha^•e taken any thing from

any one by fraud, I restore fourfold. And 9

Jesus said to him. To-day salvation hath come
to this house, because he also is a son of Abra-

ham. For the Son of man hath come to seek 10

and to save that which was lost.

And when they had heard this, ho went on 11

to speak a parable, because he was near Jeru-

salem, and they thought that the kingdom of

God would immediately appear. He said there- 12

fore, A certain nobleman went into a distant

country to receive a kingdom, and to return.

And he called ten of his servants, and gave 13

them ten pounds, and said to them. Trade till I
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14 come. But his citizens hated him, and sent an

embassy aftei- him, saying, We will not hare

15 tin's man reign over us. And it came to pass,

when he returned, having received the king-

dom, that he commanded those servents to be

called to him, to Avliom he gave the money, that

lie might know what each had gained by trad-

16 ing. Then the first came, saying, Lord, thy

17 pound liath gained ten pounds. And he said

to him, "Well done, good servant! because

thou liast been faithful in a very little ; have

IS authority over ten cities. And the second

came, saying, Lord, thy pound hath gained five

19 pounds. And lie said also to him. Be thou also

20 over five cities. And another came, saying.

Lord, behold, here is thy pound, which I have

21 kept laid up in a napkin : for I feared thee,

because thou art an austere man ; thou takest

up what thou didst not lay down, and reapest

22 what thou didst not sow. And he said to him.

Out of thine own mouth I will judge thee,

Avicked servant ! Thou knewest that I was an

austere man, taking up what I laid not down, and

23 reaping what I did not sow ; why, then, didst

thou not put my money into the bank, that at

my coming I miglit have exacted it with inter-

24 est? And he said to those who stood by. Take
from him the pound, and give it to him who

25 hatlx the ten pounds. (And they said to him,

26 Lord, he hath ten pounds.) For I say to you.

That to every one who hath, more will be

given
;
and from him who hath not, even what

27 he hath will be taken from him. But those,

mine enemies, who would not have me reign

over them, bring hither, and slay them before

28 me. And having spoken these things, he went

on before, going up to Jerusalem.

29 And it came to pass, as he drew near to

Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount called the

mount of Olives, he sent forth two of his dis-

30 ciples, saying, Go into the village over against

you, in which, as ye enter, ye will find a colt

tied, on which no man ever sat ; loose him, and

31 lead him to me. And if any one asketh you.

Why do ye loose him ? thus shall ye say to

32 him. The Lord hath need of him. And those

who were sent forth, went away, a,nd found it,

33 even as he had said to them. And as they Avere

loosing the colt the owners of it said to them,

Why do ye loose the colt ? And they said, The 34

Lord hath need of him. And they led. him to 35

Jesus; and having cast their own garments on
the colt, they set Jesus on /am. And as he went, 36

they spread their garments in the way. And as 37

he was now drawing near at the descent of the

mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the

disciples began to rejoice and praise God with

a loud voice for all the mighty works which
they had seen, saying. Blessed be the Icing Avho 38

cometli in the name of the Lord ! Peace in

heaven, and glory in the highest! And some 39

of the Pharisees from among tlie crowd said to

him. Teacher, rebuke they disciples. And he 40

answered, and said to them, I tell you that if

these should be silent, the stones would im-

mediately cry out. And as he drew near, and 41

beheld the city, he wept over it, saying, 0, that 42

thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this

thy day, the things belonging to thy peace ! but

now they are hidden from thine eyes. For the 43

days will come on thee when thine enemies will

cast a rampart about thee, and will encompass

thee, and will shut thee in on every side, and 44
level thee with the ground, and thy children

witliin thee ; and they will not leave in thee

one stone on another ; because thou didst not

know the time of thy visitation.

And he went into the temple, and began to 45

cast out those in it who sold and bought, saying

to them. It is written, My house is a house of 46

prayer, but ye have made it a den of robbers.

And he taught daily in the temple. And the 47

chief priests, and the scribes, and the chief

people were seeking to destroy him, and could 48

not find how to do it, for all the people "were

very attentive to hear him.

XX.

—

And it came to pass on one of those

days, as he was teaching the people in the

temple, and preaching the good news, the chief

priests, and the scribes, with the elders came 2

up, and spoke to him, saying, Tell us, by what

authority doest thou these things ? or who is

he who gave thee this authority? And he 3

or " hung on his lips to hear him "
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answei'ed, and said to tliem, I also Tivill ask you

4 one question
; and answer me : Tlie immersion

of John, was it from heaven, or from men ?

5 And they reasoned among themselves, saying,

If we say, Erom heaven, he will say. Why, then,

6 did ye not believe him ? But if we say. From
men ; all the people will stone us ; for they are

7 persuaded that John was a prophet. And they

answered, that they did not know whence it

8 was. And Jesus said to them, Neither do I tell

9 by what authority I do these things. And he

began to speak this parable to the people ; A
man planted a vineyard, and let it out to hus-

bandmen, and went abroad for a long time.

10 And at the season, he sent a servant to the hus-

bandmen, that they might give him some of the

fruit of the vineyard ; but the husbandmen beat

11 him, and sent him away empty. And again he

sent another servant ; and they beat him also,

and having handled him shamefully, sent him

12 away empty. And again lie sent a third, and

13 they wounded him also, and cast him out. Then
said the lord of the vineyard. What shall I do ?

I will send my 'beloved son, perhaps they will

14 reverence him, when they see him. But when
the husbandmen saw him, they reasoned among
themselves, saying. This is the heir ; come, let

us kill him, that the inheritance may become

15 ours. And they cast him out of the vineyard,

and killed him. What, therefore, will tlie lord

16 of the vineyard do ? He will come and destroy

these husbandmen, and give the vineyard to

others. And when they heard it, they said. By
17 no means ! And looking at them, he said. What,

then, is this that is written. The stone which the

builders rejected, this hath become "the chief

IS coxw&v-stone ? Whoever falleth on that stone

will be dashed in pieces ; but on Avhomsoever it

19 falleth, it will grind him to powder. And the

chief priests and scribes sought to lay hands on
him at that very time, but they feared the

people for they knew that he had spoken this

parable 'against them.

20 And they Avatched him, and sent forth spies.

" or " the beloved "

^ or " the corner-stone "

" or " concernlnjj"

who feigned themselves to be righteous men,

that they might take hold of his words, in order

to deliver him up to the power and authority of

the governor. And they asked liim, saying. 21

Teacher, we know that thou speakest and

teachest rightly, and dost not accept the person

of men, but teachest the way of God in truth ; is 22

it laAvful for us to give tribute to Cesar, or

not? But he, perceiving their craftiness, said 23

to them, Wliy do ye try me? Show me a penny. 24

Whose image and inscription hath it? They

answered, and said, Cesar's. And he said to 25

them. Render, then, to Cesar the things which

are Cesar's, and to God the things which are

God's. And they could not take hold of his 26

words before the people : and they wondered

at his answer, and Avere silent. Then there 27

came to Am some of the Sadducees (who deny

that there is a resurrection), and asked him,

saying. Teacher, Moses wrote this for us. If a 28

man's brother should die haA'ing a Avife, and

he should die childless, that his brother should

take his wife, and raise up offspring for his

brother. Now, there were seven brethren
;
29

and the first took a wife, and died childless.

And tlie second took the wife, and he died 80

childless. And the third took her; and in 81

like manner the seven also : and they left no

children, and died. Last of all the Avoman died 32

also. In the resurrection, therefore, to Avhich 38

of them doth she become a wife ? for the seven

had her for a wife. And Jesus, answering, said 34

to them, The children of this Avorld many, and

are given in marriage : but those who are 35

deemed worthy to obtain that world, and the

resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor

are given in marriage ; for they can die no 36

more ; since they are like angels, and are

children of God, being children of the resur-

rection. But that the dead rise, even Moses 37

shoAved—at The Bush—^when he calleth the

Lord, the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Noav, he is not 38

a God of the dead, but of the liA-iug ; for to him

all are living. Then some of the scribes said to 89

him. Teacher, tliou hast spoken Avell. And they 40

durst ask him nothing furtlier. And lie said to 41

them. How say they, that the Anointed is the
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42 son of David ? And yet David himself saitli

43 in the book of Psalms, The Lord said to my
lord, Sit thou at my right hand, till I make

44 thine enemies thy foot-stool. David, therefore,

calleth him Lord, and how, then, is he his son ?

45 Then, in the hearing of all the people, he said

46 to his disciples, Beware of the scribes who
desire to walk about in long robes, and love

salutations in the market-places, and the first

seats in the synagogues, and the first places in

47 the feasts : who devour widow's houses, and for

a pretense make long prayers ; these will

receive greater condemnation.

XXI.

—

And looking up, he saw the rich men

2 casting their gifts into the treasury. And ho

saw also a certain poor widow, casting in there

3 two mites. And he said. Truly, I say to you,

that this poor widow cast in more than all

4 these ; for these all out of their abundance, cast

into the gifts of God, but slie, out of lier want,

cast in all the living that she had.

5 And as some spoke of the temple, that it was

adorned with beautiful stones and offerings, he

6 said, ^s to these things which ye behold, the

days will come, in which there will not be left

one stone on another, which Avill not bo thrown

7 down. And they asked him, saying, Teacher,

when then will these things be ? and what will

be the sign when these things are about to come

8 to pass ? And he said. Take heed that ye be

not deceived ;
for many will come in my name,

saying, I am he ; and the time draweth near

:

9 go not, therefore, after them. But when ye

shall hear of wars and commotions, be not terri-

fied ; for tliese things must first come to pass,

10 but the end comcth not immediately. Then he

said to them, Nation will rise against nation,

11 and kingdom against kingdom : and there will

be great earthquakes in various places, and

famines, and pestilences : and there will be fear-

12 ful sights, and great signs from Jieaven. But

before all these, they will lay their hands on

you, and persecute yoic, delivering you up to

synagogues and prisons, being brought before

13 kings and rulers for my name's sake. And it

14 will turn out to you for a testimony. Settle it

therefore in your hearts, not to premediate what

to answer for yourselves. For I will give you 15

utterance and wisdom, which all your adver-

saries will not be able to gainsay, nor resist.

And ye will be delivered up both by parents, 16

and brethren, and kindred, and friends, and

some of you they will cause to be put to deatli.

And ye will be hated by all for my name's 17

sake : and yet there will not a hair of your head 18

perish. By your patient endurance preserve 19

your "souls. And when ye shall see Jerusalem 20

surrounded by armies, then know that its deso-

lation draweth near. Then let those who are 21

in Judea flee to the mountains ; and let those

who are in the midst of it, depart out; and

let not those who are in the country enter into

it. For these are days of vengeance, that all 22

things which are written may be fulfilled. But 23

•woe to those who are with child and to those

who suckle in those days ! for there will be

great distress in the land, and wrath on this

people. And they will fall by the edge of the 24

sword, and will be led captive into all the

nations ; and Jerusalem will be trodden down
by the Gentiles, till the times of the Gentiles

shall be fulfilled. And there will be signs in 25

the sun, and moon, and stars ; and on the eartli

anguish of nations, with perplexity, the sea and

the waves roaring ; men fainting from fear and 26

expectation of the things which are coming on

''the earth ; for the powers of the heavens will

be shaken. And then they will see the Son of 27

man coming in a cloud, with power and great

glory. And when these things begin to come 28

to pass, raise yourselves, and lift up your heads
;

for your redemption is drawing near. And he 29

spoke a parable to them. Behold the fig-tree,

and all the trees ; when they now shoot forth, 30

ye see it, and know of yourselves that tlie sum-

mer is now near. So also ye, when ye see tliese 31

things coming to pass, know that the kingdom

of God is near. Truly,! say to you, this gener- 32

ation will not pass away till all sliall have come

to pass. Heaven and earth will pass away ; 33

but my words will not pass away. But take 34

heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts

should be overcliarged with surfeiting, and

or " lives
"

"' or " the habitable earth
"
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drunkenness, and anxieties of life, and tliat day

35 come on you unawares. For as a snare mil it

come on all who dAvell on the face of all the

3C earth. Watch therefore, and pray always, that

ye may be counted worthy to escape all these

things which will come to pass, and to stand be-

fore the Son of man.

37 Now in the day-time he was teaching in the

temple ; and at night he Avent out, and lodged

38 in the mount, called the mount of Olives. And
all the people came early in tlie morning to him

in the temple to hear him.

XXII.—Now the feast of unleavened bread,

2 called the passover, drew near. And the chief

priests and scribes sought how they might kill

8 him ; for they feared the people. And Satan

entered into Judas surnamed Iscariot, who was

4 of the number of the twelve. And he went,

and talked with the chief priests and captains,

5 how he might deliver him up to them. And
they were glad, and agreed to give him money.

6 xind he consented, and sought opportunity to

deliver him up to them in the absence of the

crowd.

T Now the day of unleavened bread came, in

8 which the passover must be killed. And he

sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare

9 the passover for us, that we may eat it. And
they said to him, "Where wilt thou that we shall

10 prepare it ? And lie said to them, Behold, as

ye enter into the city, a man bearing a pitcher

of water will meet you ; follow liim into the

11 house where he entereth. And ye shall say to

the master of the house, The Teacher saith to

thee. Where is the guest-chamber, where I may
12 eat the passover with my disciples ? And he will

show you a large upper room furnished : there

13 prepare it. And they went forth, and found

things even as he had said to them : and they

14 prepared the passover. And when the hour

came, he lay down at table, and the twelve apos-

15 ties with him. And he said to them, I liave

earnestly longed to eat this passover with you,

16 before I suffer ; for I say to you, I shall cat of

it no more, till it shall be fulfilled in the king-

17 dom of God. And he took a cup, and when he

had given thanks, he said, Take this, and divide

it among yourselves ; for I say to you, I shall 18

not drink of the fruit of the vine till the king-

dom of God shall come. And he took bread, 19

and gave tlianks, and broke it, and gave to

tliem, saying, This is my body which is given

for you : do this in remembrance of me. Thus 20

also the cup after supper, saying, This cup is the

new covenant in my blood, which is shed for

you. But, beliold, the hand of him, who de- 21

livereth me up, is witli me on the table. And 22

the Son of man indeed departeth as it was de-

termined ; but woe to that man through whom
he is delivered up ! And they began to inquire 23

among themselves, which of them it could be,

who was about to do this.

And there was also a strife among them, 24

which of them would be accounted the greatest.

And he said to them. The kings of the nations 25

exercise dominion over them, and those, who
exercise authority over them, are called bene-

factors. But ye shall not be so ; but let the 26

greatest among you become as the youngest,

and the ruler as the servant. For who is great- 27

er, he who reclineth at table, or he who serveth ?

is not he who reclineth at table? but I am among

you as he who serveth. Ye are those who have 28

continued with me in my trials. And I appoint 29

a kingdom for you, as my Father appointed for

me ; that ye may eat and drink at my table in 30

my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of Israel.

And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, 31

Satan hath asked for you, that he may sift you

as wheat ; but I have prayed for thee, that thy 32

faith may not fail ; and when thou hast turned,

strengthen thy brethren. And he saith to liim, 33

Lord, I am ready to go with thee, both to prison

and to death. And he said, I tell thee, Peter, 34

the cock will not crow to-daj'-, before thou wilt

thrice deny that thou knowest me. And he 35

said to tliem. When I sent you out without

purse, and bag, and shoes, did ye lack any

thing ? And tliey said. Nothing. Then said ho 36

to them. But now, he who hath a purse, let him

take it, and likewise a bag
; and he wlio hath

none, let him sell his 'garment, and buy a

» or " cloak "
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37 sword. For I say to you, that this which is

written must yet be accomplished in me, And he

was numbered with transgressors ; for the

38 things concerning me have an end. And they

said to ]nm, Lord, behold, here are two swords.

Ajid he said to them, It is enough.

39 And going out, he went, according to his

custom, to the mount of Olives ; and his dis-

40 ciples also followed him. And being at the

place, he said to them, Pray that ye may not

41 enter into trial. And he withdrew from them

about a stone's throw, and kneeling down
42 prayed, saying, Pather, if thou art willing,

remove this cup from me ;
nevertheless, not my

43 will, but thine be done. And there appeared

to him an angel from heaven, strengthening

44 him. And being in an agony, he prayed more

earnestly ; and his sweat became like great

45 drops of blood falling to the ground. And
rising up from prayer, he came to the disciples,

and found them sleeping for sorrow, and he

46 said to them, Why do ye sleep ? rise and pray

that ye may not enter into trial.

47 And while he was yet speaking, behold, a

a crowd, and he who was called Judas, one of

tJie twelve, went before them, and drew near

48 Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said to him,

Judas, dost thou deliver up the Son of man

49 with a kiss? And those about him, seeing

what would follow, said to him. Lord shall we

50 smite with the sword? And one of them smote

the servant of tlie higli priest, and cut off his

51 right ear. And Jesus, answering, said, Let this

suffice. And he touched his ear, and healed

52 him. And Jesus said to the chief priests, and

captains of the temple, and the elders who had

come against him, Have ye come out as against

53 a robber, with swords and clubs? When I was

daily wdtli you in the temple, ye did not stretch

out your hands against me ;
but this is your

hour, and the power of darkness.

54 Then they took . him, and led him, and

brought him into the high priest's house. And

55 Peter followed far oil. And when they had

kindled a fire in the midst of tlie 'court, tliey

" or " palace "

sat down together, and Peter sat doAvn among
them. And a certain maid-servant seeing him 56

as he sat b}-- the fire, and looking earnestly at

him, said. This man also was with him. But he 57

denied him, saying, Woman, I do not know
him. And after a little while, another saw him, 68

and said. Thou also art one of them. But

Peter said, Man, I am not. And about one 59

hour having passed, another confidently affirmed

saying. Of a truth, this man also was with him,

for he is a Galilean. But Peter said, Man I 60

know not what thou sayest. And immediately,

while he was speaking, the cock crew. And 61

the Lord turned, and looked at Peter ; and

Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how
he had said to him, Before the cock shall crow,

thou wilt deny me thrice. A.nd Peter went out, 62

and wept bitterly.

And the men who held Jesus mocked him, 63

and smote Mm. And having blindfolded' him, 64

thQj struck his face, and asked him, saying.

Who is it that struck thee? And many other 65

things they spoke reproachfully against him.

And when it was day, the elders of the people 66

both chief priests and scribes, came together,

and led him into their council, saying, If tliou 67

art the Anointed, tell us. And he said to them,

If I tell you, je will not believe. Aiid if I also 68

ask yoti, ye will not answer me, nor release me.

Henceforth the Son of man Avill be seated at the 69

right hand of the Mighty God. And tliey all 70

said, Art thou then the Son of God ? And he

said to them. Ye say that I am. And they said, 71

What further need have we of testimonj'' ? for

we oui-selves have heard from his own mouth.

XXIII.

—

And the whole multitude of them

arose, and led him to Pilate. And they began 2

to accuse him, saying. We found tins man
perverting the nation, and forbidding to give

tribute to Cesar, saying that he himself is

Christ, a king. And Pilate asked him, saying, 3

Art thou the King of the Jews ? And he,

answering him, said. Thou sayest it. Then said 4

Pilate to the chief priests, and to the crowds, I

find no crime in tliis man. And tliey were 5

more fierce, saying, He stirreth up the people,

teaching throughout all Judea, beginning from
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6 Galilee to this place. When Pilate heard of

Galilee, he asked if the man was a Galilean.

7 And learning that he belonged to Herod's

jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod who himself

8 was also at Jerusalem at that time. And when
Herod saw Jesus, he rejoiced greatly, for he

liad long been desirous to see him, because he

had heard many things concerning him ; and he

9 hoped to see some sign done by him. And he

questioned him in many words ; hut he answer-

10 ed him nothing. And the chief priests and the

scribes stood up, and vehemently accused him.

11 And Herod with his soldiers, having treated

him with contempt, and derided him, arrayed

him in a splendid robe, and sent him back to

12 Pilate. And on that day Pilate and Herod be-

came friends with each other ; for before they

13 were at enmity between themselves. And
Pilate, having called together the chief priests,

and the rulers, and the people, said to them,

14 Ye liavc brouglit this man to me as one who
perverteth the people, and behold, I, having

examined him before you, have found no crime

in this man, as to the tilings of which ye accuse

15 him ; no, nor yet Herod ; for I sent you to him,

and behold, nothing worthy of death hath been

16 done by him ; I will, therefore, chastise, and

17 release him. (For it was necessary that he

18 should release one to them at the feast.) And
they cried out all once, saying. Away with this

19 man, and release to us Barabbas
;
(who for a

certain insurrection made in the city, and /or

20 murder had been cast into prison.) Pilate,

therefore, wishing to release Jesus, spoke to

21 them again. But they cried out, saying, Oruci-

22 fy! crucify him! And he said to them the

third time. Why, wliat evil hath he done? I

have found no crime worthy of death in him ; I

23 will, therefore, chastise and release liim. And
they urged with loud voices, demanding that he

should be crucified ; and their voices and those

24: of the chief priests prevailed. And Pilate

decided that it should be done according to

25 their demand. And he released him who for

insurrection and murder had been cast into the

prison, whom they had demanded; but he

delivered up Jesus to their will.

26 And as they led him away, they laid hold of

one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming from the

country, and on him they laid the ci-oss, that he

might bear ii after Jesus. And there folIoA?ed 27

him a great multitude of the people, and of

women, who also bewailed and lamented him.

But Jesus, turning to them, said. Daughters of 28

Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for your-

selves, and for your children. For behold, the 29

days are coming in which they will say, Happy
the barren, and the wombs which never bore,

and the breasts which never suckled. Then 30

they will begin to £ay to the mountains. Fall on

us ; and to the hills, Cover us. For if they do 31

these things to the green tree, what will be

done to the dry ? And there were also two 32

others, malefactors, led with him to be put to

death.

And when they came to the place which is 33

called Skull, there they cruciiied him, and the

malefactors, one at the right hand, and the

other at the left. Then Jesus said, Father, for- 34

give them ; for they know not what they do.

And having parted his garments, they cast lots.

And the people stood looking on. And the 35

rulers with them scoffed at him, saying, He sav- 36

ed others ; let him save himself, if he is the

Anointed, the chosen of God. And the soldiers 37

also mocked him, coming near, and offering him

vinegar, and saying. If thou art the King of the

Jews, save thyself. And an inscription was 38

also written over him in Greek, and Latin, and

HebrcAT letters. This is the king of the Jews,

And one of the malefactors who were hanged, 39

reviled him, saying. If thou art the Anointed,

save thyself and us. But the other, answering, 40

rebuked him, saying, Dost not even thou fear

God, since thou art under the same 'condemna-

tion ? And we, indeed, justly ; for we receive 41

the duo reward of our deeds ; but this man

hath done nothing amiss. And he said to Je- 42

sus. Lord, remember me, when thou com est in

thy kingdom. And Jesus said to him. Truly, 43

I say to thee, this day thou shalt be with me in

paradise. And it was about the sixth hour, and 44

there was darkness over the whole land till the

ninth hour. And the sun was darkened, and 45

" or " sentence "
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the veil of tlio temple was rent in tlie midst.

46 And Jesus, crying -with a loud voice, said, Ea-

ther, into thy hands I commit my spirit ; and

47 having said this, he expired. And when the

centurion saw Avhat took place, he glorified

God, saying, Certainly tliis was a righteous

48 man. And all the crowds that came together

to that sight, beholding the things which took

49 place, returned, smiting their breasts. But all

his acquaintance, and the women who had fol-

lowed him from Galilee, stood far off, behold-

ing these things.

50 And behold, tJiere was a man named Joseph,

51 a counselor, a good and just man (he had not

consented to their counsel and deed), from Ari-

mathca, a city of the Jews ; who was liimself

52 also waiting for the kingdom of God. This

mmi went to Pilate, and asked for the body of

53 Jesus. And lie took it down, and wrapped it

in linen, and laid it in a tomb hewn in the rock,

54 in whicli no one had ever yet been laid. And
that day was the preparation, and the sabbath

drew on.

55 And the women also who had come with him

from Galilee, following after, belield the tomb,

56 and how his body was laid. And they return-

ed, and prepared spices and ointments; and

rested on the sabbath, according to the com-

mandment.

XXIV. NoAT on the first day of the week,

very early in tlie morning, they came to the

tomb, bringing the spices which they had prepar-

2 ed, and some others Avith them. And they found

3 the stone rolled away from the tomb
; and they

4 enteredin, and found not the body of Jesus. And
as they were much perplexed about this, behold,

two men stood by them in shining clothing.

5 And as tliey were afraid, and bowed down their

faces to the earth, they said to them, Why seek

6 ye the living among the dead ? He is not here,

but hath risen ; remember how he spoke to you

7 while he was yet in Galilee, saying, Tlie son of

man must be delivered up into tlie hands of sin-

ful men, and be crucified, and the third day

8 rise again. And they remembered his words,

9 and returning from the tomb, they told all these

10 things to the eleven, and to all the rest. It

was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
the mother of James, and the other women with

them, who told these things to the apostles.

And their words appeared to them as an idle 11

tale, and they believed them not. But Peter 12

rose, and ran to the tomb, and stooping down,

he beheld only the linen clothes lying there, and

he departed to his home, "wondering at that

which had come to pas?.

And behold, two of them were going that 13

same day to a village named Emmaus, which

was sixty furlongs from Jerusalem. And they 14

were talking with each other concerning all

tliese things which had happened. And it came 15

to pass, while they were talking and reasoning

together, that Jesus himself drew near,, and

went with them. But their eyes were held, so 16

that they did not know liim. And he said to 17

them. What words are these which ye are ex-

changing with each other, as ye walk, and are

sad? And the one named Cleopas, answering, 18

said to him, Dost thou only sojourn in Jerusa-

lem, and knowest not the things which have

come to pass there, in these days? And he 19

said to them. What things ? And they said to

him, Those concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who
was a prophet mighty in deed and word before

Gbd and all the people ; and how the chief 20

priests and our rulers delivered him up to be

condemned to death, and crucified him. But 21

we hoped that it was he, who was to redeem
Israel : "and besides all this, to-day is the third

day since these things were done. But further- 22

more, some women of our company astonished

us, who were early at the tomb ; and not find- 23

ing his body, they came, saying, that they had
also seen a vision of angels, who said that he

was alive. And some of those with us, went to 24

the tomb, and found it even as the women had
said ; but him they saw not. And he said to 25

tliem, thoughtless, and slow of heart to be-

lieve all which tlie prophets have spoken!

Must not the Anointed suffer these things, and 26

enter into his glory ? And beginning from Mo- 27

ses, and from all the prophets, he explained to

' or "wondering with himself "

'= literally, " but with all thess
"
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them iu all the scriptures the things coneern-

28 ing himself. And they drew near the Tillage

whither they were going, and he made as

29 though he was going further. And they press-

ed him, saying, Remain with ns, for it is to-

wards evening, and the day hath declined. And
30 he went in to abide with them. And it came

to pass, as he reclined at table with them, he

took 'the bread, and blessed, and broke it, and

31 gave it to them. And their eyes were opened,

and they knew him ; and he disappeared from

32 them. And they said to each other. Did not

our heart burn within us, while he was talking

^to us on the way, and while he was opening to

33 us the scriptures? And they rose up that

same hour, and returned to Jerusalem, and

found the eleren gathered together, and those

34 who were with them, saying. The Lord hath in-

35 deed risen, and hath appeared to Simon. And
they declared what had taken -place on the way,

and how he became known to them in the

breaking of the bread.

36 And while they were telling these things,

Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and

37 saith to them. Peace he to you. But they were

terriiied and affrighted, and thought that they

38 saw a spirit. And he said to them, Why are

ye agitated, and why do reasonings rise in your

39 hearts ? See my hands and my feet, that it is I

* or "the loaf"

myself ; feel me and see ; fof a spirit hatii not

flesh and bones, as ye perceive me have. And 40

saying this, he showed them his hands and his

feet. And while they yet believed not for joy, 41

and were wondering, he said to them, Have ye

any thing to eat? And they gave him a piece 42

of a broiled fish, and some honey-comb. And 43

he took these, and ate before them.

And he said to tliem. These are the words 44

which I spoke to you, while I was yet with you,

that all things must be fulfilled which are

written in the law of Moses, and tlie prophets,

and the psalms, concerning me. Then he open- 45

ed their minds to understand the scriptures, and 46

said to them, tlius it is written, and thus must

the Anointed suffer, and rise from the dead the

third day, and repentance and remission of sins 47

be preached in his name among all nations, be-

ginning from Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses 48

of these things. And behold, I send the prom- 49

ise of my Father upon you ; but continue ye in

the City, till ye are clothed with power from on

high.

And he led them out as far as to Bethany ; 50

and lifting up his hands, he blessed them. And 51

it came to pass, while he was blessing them, he

was parted from them, and carried up into

heaven. And they worshiped him, and return- 52

ed to Jerusalem witli great joy ; and Avere con- 53

tinually in the temple, praising and blessing

God.
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the veil of the temple was rent in the midst.

46 And Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, Fa-

ther, into thy hands I commit my spirit; and

4'7 having said this, he expired. And when the

centurion saw what took place, he glorified

God, saying. Certainly this was a righteous

48 man. And all the crowds that came together

to that sight, beholding the things which took

49 place, returned, smiting their breasts. But all

his acquaintance, and the women who had fol-

lowed him from Galilee, stood far off, behold-

ing these things.

50 And behold, tliere was a man named Joseph,

51 a counselor, a good and just man (he had not

consented to their counsel and deed), from Ari-

mathea, a city of the Jews ; who was himself

52 also waiting for the kingdom of God. This

man went to Pilate, and asked for the body of,

53 Jesus. And he took it down, and wrapped it

in linen, and laid it in a tomb hewn in the rock,

54 in which no one had ever yet been laid. And
that day was ^Ac preparation, and the sabbath

drew on.

55 And the women also, who had come with him

from Galilee, following after, beheld the tomb,

56 and how his body was laid. And they return-

ed, and prepared spices and ointments ; and

rested on the sabbath, according to the com-

mandment.

XXIV. Now on the first day of the week,

very early in the morning, they came to the

tomb, bringing the spices which they had prepar-

2 ed, and some others with them. And they found

3 the stone rolled away from the tomb ; and they

4 entered in, and found not the body of Jesus. And
as they were much perplexed about this, behold,

two men stood by them in shining clothing.

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down their

faces to the earth, they said to them. Why seek

6 ye the living among the dead? He is not here,

but hath risen ; remember how he spoke to you

7 while he was yet in Galilee, saying. The son of

man must be delivered up into the hands of sin-

ful men, and be crucified, and the third day

8 rise again. And they remembered his words,

9 and returning from the tomb, they told all these

10 things to the eleven, and to all the rest. It

was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
the motlier of James, and the other women with

them, who told these things to the apostles.

And their words appeared to. them as an idle 11

tale, and they- believed them not. But Peter 12

rose, and ran to the tomb, and stooping down,

lie beheld only the linen clothes lying there, and

he departed to his home, "wondering at that

which had come to pass.

And behold, two of them were going that 13

same day to a village named Emmaus, which

was sixty furlongs from Jerusalem. And they 14

were talking with each other concerning all

tliese things which had happened. And it came 15
'

to pass, while they were talking and reasoning

together, that Jesus himself drew near,- and

went with them. But their eyes were held, so 16

that they did not know him. And he said to 17

them, What words ar'e these which ye are ex-

changing with each other, as ye walk, and are

sad? And the one named Cleopas, answering, 18

said to him. Dost thou only sojourn in Jerusa-

lem, and knowest not the things which have

come to pass there, in these days? And he 19

said to them. What things? And they said to

him. Those concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who
was a prophet mighty in deed and word before •

Gdd and all the people ; and how the chief 20

priests and our rulers delivered him up to be

condemned to death, and crucified him. But 21

we hoped that it was he, who was to redeem

Israel: ""and besides all this, to-day is the third

day since, these things were done. But further- 22

more, some women of our company astonished

us, who were early at the tomb ; and not find- 23

ing his body, they came, saying, that they had
also seen a vision of angels, who said that he

was alive. And some of those with us, went to 24

the tomb, and found it even as the women had
said; but him they saw not. And he said to 25

them, thoughtless, and slow of heart to be-

lieve all which the prophets have spoken

!

Must not the Anointed suffer these things, and 26

enter into his glory ? And beginning from Mo- .27

ses, and from all the prophets, he explained to

" * or "wondering with himself"

' literally, " but with all these "
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ttem iu all the scriptures the things concern-

28 ing himself. And they drew near the village

whither they were going, and he made as

29 though he was going further. And they press-

ed him, saying, Remain with us, for it is to-

wards evening, and the day hath declined. And
30 he went in to abide with them. And it came

to pass, as he reclined at table with them, he

took "the bread, and blessed, and broke it, and

31 gave it to them. And their eyes were opened,

and they knew him ; and he disappeared from

32 them. And they said to each other. Did not

our heart burn within us, while he was talking

«to us on the way, and while he was opening to

33 us the scriptures? And they rose up that

same hour, and returned to Jerusalem, and

found the eleven gathered together, and those

34 who were with them, saying, The Lord hath in-

35 deed risen, and hath appeared to Simon. And
they declared what had taken place on the way,

and how he became known to them in the

breaking of the bread.

36 And while they were telling these things,

Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and

37 saith to them. Peace le to you. But they were

terrified and affrighted, and thought that they

38 saw a spirit. And he said to them, "Why are

ye agitated, and why do reasonings rise in your

39 hearts ? See my hands and my feet, that it is I

" or "the loaf"

myself; feel me and see ; fof a spirit hath not

flesh and bones, as ye perceive me have. And 40

saying this, he showed them his hands and his

feet. And while they yet believed not for joy, 41

and were wondering, he said to them. Have ye

any thing to eat ? And they gave him a piece 42

of a broiled fish, and some honey-comb. And 43

he took these, and ate before them.

And he said to tliem, These are the words 44
which I spoke to you, while I was yet with you,

that all things must be fulfilled which are

written in the law of Moses, and the prophets,

and the psalms, concerning me. Then he open- 45

ed their minds to understand the scriptures, and 46

said to them, thus it is written, and thus must

the Anointed suffer, and rise from the dead the

third day, and repentance and remission of sins 47

be preached in his name among all nations, be-

ginning from Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses 48

of these things. And behold, I send the prom- 49

ise of my Father upon you ,• but continue ye in

the City, till ye are clothed with power from on

high.

And he led them out as far as to Bethany ; 50

and lifting up his hands, he blessed them. And 51

it came to pass, while he was blessing them, he

was parted from them, and carried up into

heaven. And they worshiped him, and return- 52

ed to Jerusalem with great joy ; and were con- 53

tinually in the temple, praising and blessing

God.
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